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TO THE

PRINCE
SIR,

"^^H E Eminencs of the degree wherein God
^ and Nature hath placedyoit^ doth allure

the eyes , and the hopzfulfiefs of your

Virtues-^ win the lozfe of all men. For

'virtue being in a private perfon an ex-

emplary ornament ', advanceth itfelf in

a Prince to a puhlich^blefftng. And^
as the Sun to the worlds 'fo hrinoeth

it both light a?td life to a Kingdom j a

light of direSiion by glorious example, and a life ofjoy throuah

a gracious Go'vernnient . From the juji andferions confideration

whereofy there fpringeth in minds not brutipj, a thanhjtd cor-

refpondence of affeBion and duty i flill preffiag to exprefs

themfehes in endeai^ours of fer'vice. Which alfo hath canfed

me {mofl noble Prince) not fumifJjed of better means, to offer in

humble i.€al to your Princely 'view thefe my djubledTra<vels j once

with fome toil and danger performed, and now recorded with

fincerity and diligence. The parts I fpeah^ofarc the mojl renown-

ed Countries and Kingdoms : once the Seats of moji glorious and

triumphant Empires ; the Theatres of 'valour and heroical ani-

ons
--i

the foils enriched with all earthly felicities j the places

where Nature hath produced her wonderful workj ; where Arts

and Sciences have been in'vented and perfcSied ; where wifdom,

virtue^ policy, and civility have been planted, have fiourifhed :

and lajily, where God himfclf did place his own Common-wealth,

gave haws and Oracles, infpired his Prophets, fent Angels to

co:verfe with men ', above all, where the Son of God dejcended
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/o become wan ; where he honoured the earth tviih his beautifnl

ftepSf wrought the voorh^ofoatr B^eclemption^triumphecl oi'^r deathy

and afcended into glory. Which Countries ^ once fo glorious and

fatnuus for their happy ejiate, are now through ^vice and ingrati-

tude^ become the moji deplored fpeSiaclcs of extrcam mifery ; the

wild beafts of mankind ha'ving broken in upon them^ and rooted

out all civility^ and the pride of a jiern and barbarous Tyrant

pojfefpng the Thrones of ancient andjufi Dominion . Who aiming

only at the height of greatnefs andfeujiiality^ hath in tra5l of time

reduced fo great and goodly apart of the world, to that lamenta-

ble dijirefs and fer'vitude^ under which (to the afionijhment of

the underjianding beholders^ it now faints and groaneth. Thofe

rich lands at this prefent remain wajie and overgrown with buffj-

es, receptacles of wild beafls, of thk'ves andmurderersJarge Ter-

ritories difpeopled, or thinly inhabited s good Cities made defo-

late ', fumptuous buildings become ruines^ glorious Temples either

fu^erted, or projiituted to impiety ', true Religion difcountenan-

ted and opprejfed^ all Nobility extinguifhed j no light of learning

permitted.^ nor (virtue cherifljed : <violence and rapine infulting

oijer all, and leaving no fecurity fai/e to an abjeSi mind, ^nd

nnlooh^d on poverty. Which calamities oftheirs, fo great and de-

ferred are to the rejl of the world as threatning infiruBions. For

ajpjiance wherein, I have not only related what I farv of their

prefent condition, bmfofar asconveniency might permit,prefented

a brief view of their former ejlates, andfrji antiquities of thofe

people and countries : thence to draw a right image of the frailty of
man, the mutability ofwhatfoever is worldly \ and affurance that

as there is nothing unchangeable faving God, fo nothing fiable

but by his Grace and ProteSiion. Accept, Great Prince, thefe

weah^ tndeavours of a ftrong defire : which fhall be always de-

voted to doyour Highnefs all acceptable fervice, and ever rejoice

in your profperity and happinefs.

GEORGE SANDYS.
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RELATION
O F A

JOURNEY;
CONTAINING

A Defcription of the Turkifh Emfire ofEgjpty of
the Holy Land^ of the remote Parts of haly^ and

ISLANDS adjoyning.

THE FIRST BOOK.

Began my Journey through Fr^?/<:r,hard upon the time
when that execrable Murthcr was committed upon
theperlon oi Henry the Fourth, by an obfcure Varlet,

even in the fhcets of his principal City , by day , and
then when Royally attended i to fhew that there is

none i'o contemptible, thatcontemneth his own life,

but is the mafter of another mans. Triumphs were
interrupted by Funerals, and mens minds did labour
with fearful expedations. The Princes of the Blood
difcontented, the Nobles factious : thofc of the Reli-
gion daily threatned , and nightly fearing a MafTacre.
Mean- while a number ofSouldiers are drawn by fmall

pumbcrs into the City to confront all outrages.

France 1 forbear to fpeak of, and the lefs remote parts of Italy, daily furveycd and
exadly related. At Vaiice I will begin my Journal. From whence wc departed on
the 20. o{A»e,uji 1(5 ic. in the little Detcnce o\ London. Two days after wc touched
at Kovigm->zTovjn of Ijiria, and under the Venetians, high-mounted on a Hill , not
unfruittul in Olives i the Haven convenient and guarded with a CalHc. Here thofe
that are bound for Venice, do take a Pilot for their (ecurer entrance at the Ears of Ma-
lamocco. The Town is poor fas are the reli thereabout) by reafon of the Neighbour-
hood of Vtni'c, fome twenty leagues diltant , whidi doth draw unto it the general
Commerce: they prohibiting all TralVwk elfewhere throughout the whole Gulph.
The Couatiy adjoyning, mountainous and vvidci yet celebrated forQ^irrics of ex-
cellent Marble, which do (b adorn the Venetian Palaces : one Mountain iurmounting
thcred, called M/;»i'Wjjflri-, ririi difeovercd by the Sailer , abounding with rare and
far-fought Pliylical Simples. Tiie JirJ.vM/ are (aid to dcfccnd of tlie Colchians , <6>
ot thole that were lent by Oeta in purluit of the Argonauts. Their chief City is called
C.ifc £ IJria, here tolorc Jitjlinjplis of Julinian the Bui Idt r,

fi Thi.s



AdriaUch^Sea- lUyria. LIB. I.

This Sea (now the Gulph of Venice) was formerly named Adr'uticHm of Adr'ia ,

a famous City built by the Ihufcans at the mouth oiEridawus-

dim ingeni decus Hefperlar, lux addita terra:,

Eridani cujusproluii unda pfdes

:

Nunc vix nomen habet, lethoquc informe cadaver,

Et famuli* fordens Adria putret aquis.

Tranflatum eft alio Imperium titulique TCtufti

:

Ecce novos ditat prifca ruina laret.

Dira tamen fruftra facias fortuna fupcrbos.

Difcitequam valcani fccptra manerc diu.

Nunc igitur melius mea res : fccura timoris.

Cum vigeo, lortis lege foluta mei.

/. C. Scaliger.

"Xhepride ofItaly,that didbeHorc

On Earth a beauty, Tvajht by filver Po :

Scarce nani'd, a deformed carcafs, myfom fleams

Notv Adfia vents-, being foul in her onn jireams.

Emfire, and title-, both from thee are bom
And thy old ruinei newer hart adorn.

Fortune thou faljly Hftcji up on high :

OfScepters fee the perpetuity !

In better \\ate novcftand I i dijpajjejl

Of fears : from my harddejiinies releaji.

Of this the there born Emperour Adrian received his name. The Gulph divideth

Jtaly irom Illyria-, joyning Ea^-ward with tht Mediterraneum , about theCipe of

Otranto : being feven hundred miles in length, and levcnfcore in latitude. It atford-

cth few Harbors unto Italy, (Ancona, Brundufium , and Otranto , the principal , and

almoft only ) but many to the oppofite fliore , with multitudes of Illandj. A Sea

tcmpefluous and unfaithful : at an inllant incenfed with»fudden guils j but chiefly

with the Southern winds.

Quo non arbiter Adriae

Major, (olkrc feu poncre vuh freta.

Hor.l. I. Ode j.

On Adria none more great than th.fe

Jf^ould they enrage^ or ftiK compofe.

But more dreadful are the Northern, beating upon the harbourlefs fliore. The
Venetians arc Lords of this Sea ; but not without contention with the Papacy. On
Alcenlion-day the Duke, accompanied with the Clarijfimo's of that Signiory, is rowed
thither in the 'Bueentoro •, a triumphal Galley , richly and exquilitely guilded : above

there is a room ( beneath which they row ) comprehending the whole length and
breadth of that Galley, near the Poup a Throne i the reft accommodated with feats

,

where he folemnly efpoufeth the Sea, confirmed by a Ring thrown therein : the Nu-
ptial pledge and Symbole of fubjedtion. This Ceremony received a beginning from*

that fame Sca-battel fought and won by the Venetians-, under the conducj of Sebafii'

fl»ffZjMi,againft the Forces of Frt;^erii;^Bjr/>jr()j[p, in the quarrel of Pope Alexander

the Third : who flying the Emperours tury , in the habit of a Cook, repaired to Venice^

and there lived long difguifed in the Monaftery ot Charity. Zani returning in Tri-

umph with ihe Emperours Son, was met by the Pope , and fainted in this manner :

Here take,Oh Zani-, this Ring of Gold, and by giving it to the Sea,oblige it unto thee.

A Ceremony that ihall on this day be yearly obdrved, both by thee and thy SucceC-

fors ; that pofterity may know how you have purchafed the Dominion thereof by

your valours, and made it fubjcdl unto you, as a Wife to her Husband. But the Pirates

hereabout do now more than fhare with them in that Soveraignty , who gather fuch

courage from the timeroufncls of divers, that a little Frigat will often not fear to

venture on an Argofie : nay , fome of them will not abide the encounter i but run

afhore before the purfuer : (as if a Whale (hould flye from a Dolphinj glad that with

wrack of Ship, and lofs ofGoods they may prolong a defpifed life, or retain undefct-

ved liberty.

We failed all along in the Cght oiValmatia, which lycth between Jjlria and Epirus,

called anciently /J/)irt.j,ofIiyi;tftheSon otC^^ww, afterwards Pj/w^Jtw, of the City

Dalminium '> and at this day Sclavnnia,o(the Sclavi^i people of Sarmatia'.who leaving

their own homes in the Reign oi Juliinian-, were planted by him in 7hracia-,ind after-

ward in the days of Afj«riti;(j and P/wc(«, became poffelfors of his Country. Patient

they are of labour, and able ot body. The meaner fort will tug luftily at an Oari

and arc by their Soveraignsot Venice ( luch as remain under that State) imploycd

fo that purpofe. The Women married not till the age of 24. nor the men until

3c. perhaps the caufe of their lirength,and fo big proportions : or for that bred in

a mountainous Country , who are generally obfeived to over-fi7e thofe that dwell

on low levels. Three thoufand Horlmen of this Country, and the Illands hereabout are

inrplled in the Venetian Militia. They difftnt not from the (jne/;Chutchin their Reli-

gion,



LIB. I. lUyria. Cjrcyra. Lettfadij.

gion. ThrOHgFiout the North part otthe World their Language is underftood and
Ipokcn : even from thence alnioll to the Coiihnes of T.irtarij. The men wtar halt-

llcevtd Gowns of Violct-clothi with Bonnets of the (anic. They noiiriOi only a lock

of hair on the crown vt their heads, tiic reft ail (haven. The Women wear theirs not
long, and dye them black tor tile melt part. Their chief Ciiy is RjgHJj ( hcrctotore

EpidjHfUf) a Common-wealth of it lelt : famous tor Mtrchandife and plenty of Ship-

ping. Many fmall lllands belong thereunto, but little of the Continent. They pay
Tribute to the 7nrk^ 14000 Zetchins yearly , and fpcnd as much more upon thtm in

gifts and entertainment : fending the Grand Signior every year a Ship loade-n with
Pitch tor the ufe of his Gallics, wliercby they purchale their peace , and a ditciurge of
Duties throughout the OttonunEmp'nc-

Cor/w, the tirtl Ilbnd ot note that we pafs by, lyeth in the Lwu«Sea i ^retching

Eali and Weft in form of a Bow ; 54 miles long, 24 broad , and diltant about 12 from
the Main of Epiritf- Called tormerly Cocyra , oi Corcyra the Daughter of JEfopus

there buried : but more anciently Plujcia. Celebrated by Hmcr tor the fliipwrack

ofVlyjftir, and Orchards of AlcinoM.

Thcfe at no time do their rare fruit foregn :

Still bnalhing Zcphyria nukes fame to grorv

OtherJ to ripen- Groreiu^ fruits fupply

Ihi gjthered: and fucceed fj ordtrly.

Ex iis fruftusnunquam petit heque deficit,

Hyems, nequc xHace , toto anno durant/cd fane Temper
Zcphyrus fpirans h.rc crcrcere facit aliaque maturcfctre.
I'irum port pirum fcncfc.tjpoinum port pomum
Porro port uvjin uva, ficus pott ficum.

'

Horn. Od. I, I.

The South part thereof i^ mountainous, and defc<ftive in waters : where they fow
little Corn, in that (ijb)c(^ to be blafted by the Southern winds, at (iich times as it tlow-

rcth : the North part level i the whole adorned with Groves ot Oranges, Lemons,
Pomegranates, Fig-trees, Olives, and the like i enriched with excellent Wines and
abundance of Honey. Upon the North-tide (lands a City that takes the name of the

Itland, with a Cattle ftronglytcated on a high Rock, which joyneth by an Ilthmos to

the Land, and impregnably fortitied. The T/^r/y have tetlitied as much in their many
rcpulfes. It is the Chair ot an Archbithop : inhabited for the moft by Crttians , as is

»he whole Ifland, and (ubjeft to the Venetians.

St. Maura lyeth next unto this : once adjoyniiig to the Continent,and fcparated by

the labour of the Inhabitants .- yet no further removed than by a Bridge to be patt

into. Called it was formerly Leucadia^ of a white Rock which lyeth before it , to-

wards Cephalenij-,on which (lood the Temple ot'Apullo : from whence by leaping in-

to the Sea, it isfaid,ihat fuch as mifortuiiately loved, were cured of that Jury. Tuthis

the Foctrefs Sappho was thus advidd.

Hie to Ambracia-, fince unequal fres

Cottfume thee- From a rgck^ there that ajpircs :

Thxbuf doth all the ample deep furvey

:

Men cjll't Ad£um and Leticadl.t-

Deucalion madfor Pyrrha, grief to eafe.

Leapt downfrom thence-, and fafely prijl ih: Seau

Forthwith chan^d Love fledfrom the carelefs brcsfi

Ofdrenclj't Deucalion., and hUfury ceaji.

T^hat place retains thU vertue : thither hajie.

Andfear not from on high thy felfto caft.

And fo (he did, ifwcmay credit Menander-

ff^ho with ambitious glory flung

And /corn d Lovesfury, head-long flung

Herjelf frum high cliff., after (he,

Phoebus, had made her vows to thcc.

^oniam non Ignibus iquis

Uteris, Ambracia c(t terra pctenda tibi.

Phoebus abexcelfo, quantum patct.afpicicsEquor,

Aftxum populi, Liicadiumqiic vocent.

Hinc fe Deucalion Pyrrha- fucccnrus amorc
tviific & illxfo corporc preiFic aquas.

Nee mora, verfus amor fugit icntinfima merfi
Pcdora : Deucalion igne levatus erat.

Hanc legem locus ille tenet : pecc proiinut altam

Lcueada : ncc faxo dcfiluiHc time.

Ox/id. Ep. 21.

Superbam nimiutn venata glorianu,

b'uriofo defidcrio praicipitem dcdit

Ab aerio felc (copulo, cum Rex tibi

(Phabo)vota feciller.

Others more curious in the fearch ofAntiquities , do attribute the tirll doing thereof

unto Cephalus loi the Love of Ptcrcela. It is (aid, Artemifia after the death of
Miufjtuu contemned by Darlanm a Youth ofAbydos, in revenge there ^f pulled torth

E 2 his



£ Ithaca, Cephalenia. Xacinlhus. LIB. I.

his eyes notwithftanding ftlll dtfpcrattly loving, repaired to this Rock for a remedy ;

who pt-riflud in the fall , and had here her fcpulture. It was a culloni ainongll the

Leticadiam in their yearly (olemnities,as a propitiatory Sacririccto Al>ollo , to throw

lome one trom the top, condemned before for his offences, (luck with alt forts of fea-

thers', and birds tytd about him , that his fall by their flutterings might become the

leis violent : received below by a number in Boats, and (o thrult out of their conrines.

In this llland they have a City inhabited for the molt part by Jtwj : received by Bi-

jazet the fecond, at fuch time as they were expulfcd Spai» by King Ferdinand.

Val di Compare, a little beyond prelcntcth her rocky Mountains, containing in cir-

euit about hfty miles : now inhabited by Exiles and Pirates , on'cc called Ithaca , fo

celebrated for the birth oiVlyjfa i who was not only Lord of that barren llland, but

At UiyfTti ducebat Cephalencnfes magnanimos, Ihe valiant CcJ-'hahniansy and they

Qui Ithicam tenebant & Neritum frondofam : jyjjg Egilipa, Hame., Ithaca^

Et Crocylia habitabant & if.gilipatn afpcram,
iVnn/lv Ner'uiu rvjtrv Cm^tvl

Quique Z.cynthum habitabant & qui San.um incolebant. ^"'"y' f^""^' "I'^P ^'^'«J'

'

Oulquc Epirum habitabant & oppofitam Continentctn Zacynthus and Lp.re pf>ffejs . who till

incolcbant. 77/ oppofed Continent., Vlyjfes kd
His quidcm UlylTes imperabat Jovi confilio par.

j^, coitrfel lik£ to Jove.
Homer. Iliad. 2.

between this and the mouth of the Gulph o^Lepanto ( once named the Gulph of Co-

rinth) lie certain little Iflands, or rather great Rocks, now called Curzolarl , hereto-

fore Echinadej : made famous by that memorable Sea-battcl there obtained againft

the lurk^ by Don John oiAujhia, in the year 1 571. and fung by a crowned Mufe.

We failed dole by CephiUnia-, retaining that ancient name ofCephalui, tlie Son of

VeioncUfy who banilhcd ^<)[?£«x for the unfortunate flaughter of Proem , repaired to

Ihebes , and accompanymg Amphitryo in his Wars , made his abode in thij llland j

""which was called formerly leUboas and Melena. It is triangular in form , and 160

miles in circumference : the Mountains intermixed with profitable Vallies, and the

Woods with Champain. Unwatered with Rivers i and poor in Fountains, but a-

boundihg with Wheat, Honey, Currans, Manna , Cheefe, Wool, Turkies , excellent

Oyl, incomparable (though not long lafting) Mufcadines, and P»wdcr forthe dying

ofScarlet. This grows like a bliftcr on the leaf of the holy Oak a little fhrub
, yet

producing Acorns, being gathered, they rub out of it a certain red duft, that convert-

eth after a while into worms, which they kill with VVine, when they begin to quicken.

Amongft her many Harbours, ^rgo/fo/i is the principal^capacious enough for a Navy.

The Inhabitants of this Ifland are Grtdaw/, and Venttiins their Soveraigns. Having

part through the Straights that dividethis Ifland from the next ( vulgarly called Ca-

n.fle del Zj»tJ on the lecond o( September we entred the H^en oiZaciiitbuf, and fa-

luted the Caltlc with our Ordnance.

This Ifland r 900 miles diflant from Fe«icfJ fo called of Z:JciM*^«* the Son ofDar-

daniK^ind at this day Zj;«, containeth in circuitJiot palt 60 miles. On the South

and South-Eafl fides rocky and mountainous, but plain in the midft, and unfpeakabl^

fruitful, producing the bell Oyl of the World, and excellent llrong Whies, both white

and red, which they call RiboUa. But the chief Riches thereof confilleth in Currans,

which draweth hither much Traffick (efpecially from England and Holland ; for here

they know not what to do with them) inlomuch that whereas before they were fcarce

able to free themfelvcs from importunate famine, they now (belTdes their private get-

tings, amounting to 1 50000 Zecchins ) do yearly pay unto St. Ma'rk^ 4^00 Dollars

for Culloms and other Duties. It is impoflible that lb little a portion of Earth , fo

jmploycd, (hould be more beneficial i that mguntainous part bfiug barren , and the

reft compriied within two or three not very ample Vallies, but thofe all over-husband-

ed like an entire Garden. They fow little Corn, as imploying their grounds to better

advantages, for which they tometimes fufft*, being ready to llarve, when the v^eathet

coutinueth for a feafon tctTipelluous,and that they cannot fetch their provifion, which

they have as well of Hefli as ofCorn , from Mm-^, being ten leagues dillant. They

have Salt-pits of their own, and llore of frcfh water, but little qj no wood , though

celebrated lor the abundance thereof, by^ower and Virgil. Of which, his ^hcj* r

together with the Iflands before mentioned.

IToody
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Woody Zicirtthu, Ses-zlrt, we defcric, Jf
"" ^^^'"^ »PP"« fi"«!^" netnorofa ZiGynthos.

;

VHlichium, Sjme.Ncrim cliff hu: Etfogimus icopulos Ichac^ Lamia rcgna. (

frj/w Ithjcan rockj, Laertes land, xre Jiea, Ec terrain altriccin l*vi cxecramur Ulylfis. i

Atd cufji the foil that dire VlyJJls bred. Mox & Leucat* nirabofa cacumina moniif, '

Anon the Clund topt Uucata appeared : ^^ formidatus nautis aperiiur Apollo.

And high Apollo by the Jailor feared.
Virg.^fi.i

i- |

About the Ifland there arc many Roads , but one only Harbour ("if I may fo name
i

itjbeing undefended trom the North-Eaft and North-Well windsjlying on the North-
Eaft fide thereof, and (Opening towards A/yrt-o ; fafc, and of a convenient receipt for

^

Ships, reljpcdf we either the nunnber or burden : and much frequented from all parts i
\

who here commonly touch in their going forth, and in their returns. So that you ]

(hall not long ilay for a palTage, be you either bound for Venice, Conjiantinople^ tripoly, -.

AlexatidriaAhc lllands of the Mid-land Sea, or divers places of the Ocean. It is here a
j

cullora Uridly obferved (as alio elfe where within the Straits belonging to the Chri- i

llians) not to (ufter any to tralfick , or come afhore, before they have a Praiticl^^ from
the Signiors of Health : which will not be granted until forty days after their arrival, ]

cfpecially if the Ship come from T«)ji;it', and bring not a Certiricatc, that the place

from whence they came is free from the infedion : if fo
, perchance their rellraint ^

may be ftiortned : during which time they have a Guardian fet over them. They -
j

will not fiirter a Letter to be delivered, if fcaled with thread, before it be opened and
aired. If (iich as come to fpeak with them do but touch one of the Ships , or fome- '

times but a Rope, they fliall be forced to afcend, and remain therefor the time limited,

it being death to him that (hall come afliore without licence. Notwithlianding, they
'

atrequelt will carry you to the Lazaretto ("which is in the nature of a Pclt-houfe3 '

there to abide until the date be expired. But if any fall fick amongft them in the '

mean-feafon, their Prattick^ is accordingly prolonged. A great inconvenience to the
i

Merchants, but at Venice intolerable '- where when they have a Prattick,-, they are <

inforced to unlade at xht Lazaretto. So under pretence of airing, their Goods are

opened i their quantity, quality and condition known i redounding much to their i

detriments. But for that we came from Venice , we were freed from this miichicf, '

and ppefently fuffcred to land.
j

The Town taking or giving a name to the Illand , ftretcheth along between the
I

'Wcft^fide of the Haven, and the foot of the Mountain i perhaps a mile in length, in

breadth but narrow. The ftrcets unpaved, the building low, by reafon of the often

Earthquakes whcreunto this Illand is milerably lubjcd.
'

fFhett through Earth hollcrvs-, the coHeUcd wind Prasterca ventus cum per loca fubcava ttm i

Ihronesfrom Come part, nor ready vent can find
Colleftus parte ex una procumbit, & urget

Tt a . n I. 1^1 I -J • ;. Qunixus magnis fpeluncaj rinbus altas, i

The vaji caves it aQads with horrid might : ,„,u^bit tellu5,quo vcnciprona prem'tvi,. •

Eartb-quakiiS percujjed men tvitb the affright. Turn fupra terram qua; funt extruda domorum,
^heH cmineiit ruinei thnfe proudjiruCiures threat Ad ccelumque magu quanto funt edita quxquc, J

That moll aiire i more Cafe to be leCs great.
'j"^''"'" """" '" ""''"="' P'"^'" V^"'='"'

^ " ' ^ •' * PfOtraaa;que trabes impendent ire parat*.
j

LMHt, /, 6.
i

Two hapned during my fhort abode there, though of fmall importance. Although .

the feat of the Town be exccflive hot, yet it is happily quaJihed by a North- Eafl gale '(

that bloweth from Sea mod conllantly about the midll of the day. Divers of their

houfcsarelhadowed with Vines that bear a certain great grape , which m regard of
their (hape were called BwOTj/Jf"/ by the Grccij;//, the clultcrs being of a marvellous i

greatncfs. High above the Town , on the top of a fteep round Mountain ibnds
j

the Caftle, which ovcr-loofeth the Sea, and commandcth the Harbour : a little City i

of it leii , alcendcd unto by a diHi.uIt palTage, (Vrong, and well rtored withmuniti-
j

on. Here a Garrifon is kept , (upplicd by the Townf men upon each fudden fum-
mons. Upon the Wall a Watchman liandtth continually , todifcovei the Ih'pping

'

that appruachctli : whohangs out as many Flags as he defcryeth Vcffels i f.^uare it
;

Ships , if Gallits pendants. Here the Goveinour ot the Illand hath his reliJcnce
,

whom they call the I'rovidore, with two Configlieri,z\\ Gentlemen of Venice ftlic con- '

lent of twu prevailing againit the thirdJ together vvith the Chancelluur ("who arc '.

every tlurd year removedJ with other niferiour OHiccrs, where all Ciuleb are ad-
]

j.idged, both Criminal and ).i.lieia!. Over the Court of Jullice there is written this
\

Dillichon : • -^

B I IhU
I
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.Hie locus odit, amat, punit, confcrvit, honorat, This place d.ith hate, love-, pioiijh-, %ip, requite-^

Ncquitiam, paccro, cnmina, jura, ^robos. VohtptuoM K/o/, Pejce, Crinhs^Lao'Jy th^uptight.

The Great Turk, hath yearly a prtfcnt of Falcons from the Goveriiour ( accompani-

ed, as (ome fay , vvith i ico Zccchins ) which he callcth a Tribute : it being in his

power to ciillrtfs them at hisplcafure, by retraining the icliet of Victuals which

ihty have from Morca, and his adjoyning Dominions. Whilit we were here, the Ca-

ttjin BjJJj part by with 60 Gallics : who yearly about this time faileth in circuit, to

rectiveTribute,(upprcfs Pirates, and to do fome Exploit upon the Mjltefes , Span't'

ards., and Florenthus-, with whom they are only in Holhlity. Divers of their Gallies

putting into the Haven , were courteoully entertained ; for the Venetian] endeavour,

as much as in them lies , to keep good quarters with the Inrk^ i not only for the rea-

ibn.aforelaid (which perhaps might intend as far as their City; their Territories,

though large and fruitful , too narrow to fultain fo populous a State , if unrelieved

from T«)-/^V,and that their piflage into the Mid-land Sea were interrupted j nor for

the lo(s thcry Hiould fultain by the cefiation ofTraffick with ihthhhometans-i but

- ^""^ knowing him by dear experience too powerful an Advtrlary for them by Land, and

though fhty are perhaps ftrong enough by Sea , yet, fhould chey lofe a Navy, their

lofs were unrecoverable , whereas the T«ri^ within the fpaceof a year is able to fet

forth another.

The Inhabitants of this Land are in general, Gr^cij«j (of whom we will fptak no

more than concerns the particular cuAoms of the place > refcrviug the relt to our

relation of that people) m habit they imitate the Italians-, but tranlcend them in their

revenges, and intinitely lefs civil. They will threaten to kill a Merchant that will

not buy their Com.modities ; and make more confcience to breaK a Fall , than com-

mit a Murther. One ofthem at our being here, purlued a poor Sailer ( an Englijh'

man) for offering but to carry a little Bag of Currans aboard uncuftomed , and Kil-

led him running up a pair of ftairs for fuccour. He is weary of his life that hatha

difference with any ofthem, and will walk abroad after day-light. But cowardize is

joyned with their cruely, who dare do nothing, but fuddenly upon advantages , and

are ever privately armed. Encouraged to villanics by the remifnels of their Laws i

for none will lay hands upon an offender , until fourteen days after that he be called

to the Scale (an eminent place where one doth fiand and publickly cite the offender^

who in the mean tiine hath leiliire to make bis own peace , or elle to abfent himfelf.

Ifthen he appear not , they banifli him , and propound a reward according to tljie

gteatnefs of the offence , to him that fliall either kill or take him alive ; and if it be

done by one that isbaniflied,hisownbani(hment (the leaft reward; is releaicd. The
Labourers do go into the fields with Swords and Parti2ans,as it in an Enemies Coun-
try, bringing home their Wines and Oyls in Hogs-skins , the infides turn'd outward.

It is a cultom amonglf them to invite, certain men unto their Marriages , whom
they call Compeers. Every one of thefc do bellow a Ring, which the Prieft doth put

upon the Bride and Bridegrooms Hngers, interchangeably Shifting them i and fo he

doth the Garland:; ot their heads. Of thefe they are never jealous ( an abufe in that

kind reputed as detelhble a crime , as if committed by a natural Brother) fo that

they lightly chufe thofe for their Compeers, that have been foimerly lufp. died too

familiar. The Bridegroom entring the Church, llickshis Daggcrin thcd -or , htld

available againli Inchantment. For here it is a common pradfice to bewitch them :

made thereby impotent with their Wives, until the Charm be burnt, orothcrwife

confumed : infomucfi that oftentimes (as they fay) the Mothers of the betrothed , by

way of prevention do bewiteh themfelves , and again unloolc them as f on as the

Marriage is confummatcd. A pradtice whereot former times have been guilty : fome
manner perhaps delivered by Virgil in thefe Verfes.

Nefte tribuj nodis ternos Amarylli colores, Jhree k*iots kiiit on three threds of different dye,

Ncfte Amaryllimodo.gc Veneri5,dic,7incula,nefto. rj ,1 a 11 1 r t t i tixcncnMi«7^^^^^^ .

Hajie Aa\dityU,and fuy, Lovesbondjitye.

And in another following, the Inchantrefs having made two images of her Belo-

ved, the one ofClay, the other of Wax. and throwing them into the tire, faith

;

I
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As hit clay, and tin tpjX-, the fire the fimc

Undent-, and melts , fihci in our loves flame.

Limus Dthicdurefcir, &liicut c«ri /I'quefcit,

Uno eodemque igni ; fic noftro Daphnis amorc.
Idem.

The Nuptial fliccts (as in fomecafcs commanded by the M^/iic-j/ Law ) arc pub-

lickly fliown, and prelcrved by their prclcnts as a ttlumony of rhtir uncorrupttd

Virginities.

There be here two BiOiops : one ofthe Greeks-, and another of the Latinci. The
Gretrj^j have di vets Churches, the principal that of Sz.Nicholat (which givcth to the

Haven a name, and not far removed; with a Monalkry oiColieros i for To are their.

Monks called. On the other fide of the Haibour , upon the top of the Promontory
they have another far Icfs, with a Chappel dedicated to the Virgin A/jry , called M.t-

donna del Scopo, reputed an Effc<Srcfs of Miracles , and much invocated by Sea- faring

men. As the Duke of VenUe doth marry the Sea -, fo yearly doth this Bifhop upon
the Twclf-day bipti7.e it : although with lefs Hate, yet with no Icfs Ceremony, The
Venetians here (as in Candy) do joyntly celebrate the Gred j«FelUvaIs , either to gra-

tiHe,or clfe to avoid occalionsof tumult. As for the Roman Catholick Eiftiop , he
hath his Cathedral Church, and refidence within the Caltle, where there is a Convent
oi Francifcans. And a mik and half ofl', in fight of the Town , on the lidc of a

Mountain, they have another Monastery, called the^//a«cijtj,where theL.itincs have
their B-.irials : built in ihe year 1 550. when under the ground there were found two
Urns i one full of aOies, and the other of water, in an ancient Sepulchre. Upon a

Iquare ftone that covered the Tomb, was ingraven M-'TVL. CICERO. I AVE £T
IV JEPJIA ANTONIA, and under the Urn which containeth theaflics, AVE
MAR. TVL. It being tuppoled that Cicero was there buried ; peremptorily aflirmed

by a Traveller then prefent, reporting withal that he faw this Epitaph :

OfOrators the Prince of Speech the Pride^

Tiilly, rvitb hii wife in tl/u urn abide

:

Tully, that of himjcif ibtn iv; .-f, Rome
B/t'/ij in that I thy Confm atn become.

IIlc Oratorum Princcps. & gloria lingus
Romaus jacct hac cum conjyge Tullius urns,
Tul/.'us ilJe, inquam, de fe qui fcripfcrat olimj
O fortunatam natam uic Confulc Rotnam.

AdamiM TifeSenim in /«; bin.

The ^fir/ have here a Synagogue (ofwI:om there are not many) one having mar-
ried an Englijh Woman, and converted net to his Religion. They wear a blue Rib-

band about their ^jts for a didindtion. The foreign Merchants here refidcnt are for

the molt part Englijh-, who by their frequent deaths do difprove the Air to be io (alu-

brious as is reported , who have their purchafed Interments in Gardens i neither fuf-

ftred by Greeks nor Lutines to be buried in Chur :hes. It a (tranger take here a fraught

of a Venetian^ and a Ft7;e»jj«Ship be in Port, the Mailer thereof, upon a proteitation,

will inturce the (tranger to unlode, and fcrve his Ovvn turn therewith , it it be for his

bcncht. In this Illand there are forty Villages.

Onthc4. ofiSt'/'it'wtfr I imbark'.'d in another E«^/i/^ Ship , called the Great Ex-
change, hrfl bound tor C/;i3/, and then ioi 7i-i'/olii, With a profperous wind we
compalfed a part of ALrej, more famous by the name of FJtf/'ywi/j'/j i fhaped like a

Plantanc-lcat, and imbraced almolt by the Cori;;//'ijM and Saroniji! Arms of theAie-

diterrancnm. On the Noith it adjoyneth to the iJ\ of Greece by a narrow Ilihmos

;

where Hood that renowcd City oi Corinth, in hearing of both Seas, and having a Port

unto either. Divers great Princes (as PtWffrj«/,J«/i«/C<r/jr, Caliguls,zn6 Nero) with

liiccefslefs labour , have attempted to make that rueky liraight a navigable pafTage ,

both to llrcngthen the fame , and that the Voyage into the Jtlgean Sea might thereby

become morefliort, and lefs perilous. In luececding time, adivillon was n:wde

by a llrong Wall, thrown down by the T«/-i^ ^'W'oj//), repaired in the year 1453.
by the Venetijnj, in hfteen days fpace, by the hands ot thirty thouland Pit^neeis, and

again fubvertcd by the Mihometaas. This fruitful Country was divided into eight

Vtov'inctS, Cjrinthia, Argia-, Laconi J, Mejfetiij-, Eti^t Acbaia., ^icyonia-, inl Arc nlij^

gloiio'is throughout the World, lor the Conimon-vvealtiis ot the Myccnians, Argives-,

L-tcedenunians-, Si.:yjnijns,Elijns-,ArcaHijns,Pylijns-,zn(li Mijjenians i waterj^by the

noble Kiv.isot Ali/pus-, Pi ileus , /i//'/itH/ ( Aviiiehreceiveth Tiibuie ur an hundixdand

fony Springs; Puutjits, Eurotat, and Injchiis-, lb highly celebrated by tiie ancient Poctf.

But
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But nowptefcming nothing bat mines, in a great part delolafc,it groanethnndcr th_

liirKifh thraldom being governed by a SjuzjI^ , who is under the Biglobig^ or Gr^-

ci.t , and is to Icrvc him a thouland Horfe whcdoever he is called upon. The In-

habitants arc for the moll part Gm-ij«x.

On the leti hand Ktt we two little Illands.

—;-Strophades Oraio ftant nomine d.&£ Jn Greeks called Strofhades '> prithln the great
Infular in lonio magno, quos dira Cclano, j^^-^^ g^^ . ^y^ j-^^ CeUnoj fat,
Harpy;tqiicco!iint a'llaf, I'hincia poltquam i»/7,.v/, >/' ./. u ,, . r. .u ^ i 'r>/
ClauLomus.mcnfalque mctu liquer. pnore;. Yl''<^''

th otlnr Harpya
.
fwcc that cbac d theymrc

Triflius haud lilis montiriim , ncc favior ulia t rom Phinats bouf; and Ujt hn board for far.
Pcftcs, & ira Deiitn Stygiis fcfe fstulit undls. More hjrrid »ionjiers-, ni<r roorf flagues th~in tbof>
Vrrginei volucrum vultus, fcedinima veneris q^ ^^^^f^ of Gods, from Stygian flood tre rofe.

C.^fame
^'^"' "'""'' ^ '

^'^' f'"''' »''''' ^''&''" ^'^"' P"'&'"^ '^'^

Virg. /S/i /. J.
Ibcir flthy patichcs : arnt'd rvith talons itij

A>td ever pale with famine.

This Thiiiens was King of Arcadia, who bereft his Sons of thcireyes by the inftigation

of their Ikp-moLhcr : for which offence the offended gods (as the liory goesj depri-

ved him ot his, and fcnt thele ravenous Harpycs to afflid him. But the Argonauts being

by him courteoufly entertained, fent Zetes and Cala'n, the winged iffut oiBorcat and

Oritbia, to chafe them away. Who purfuing them to thefe Iflands, were command-

ed by Irii to <.\dd\ from doing further violence to the Dogs ot Jupiter ; of whole re-

turn the Iflands were fo namcd.And what were the/ef/^r/jcx, but flatterers, delators,

and the inexpleably covetous ? who abufe, devour, and pollute the fame of milerable

Princes, blinded in the underlhnding. Zetes zr\A Calais , are iaid to have wings by

(omc, in regard of the failiion of their garments , by others, for their long and beau-

tiful hair. But I rather think, for their wholefom advice, and expedite execution in

freeing the State of thofeMonfters, called the Dogs of Jw/'j/tr i that is, infernal Fu-

ries, and Minifters of his Vengeance. Alphonfm Kmg ot Naples, was wont to lay mer-

rily, that the Harpycs had let the Strophades to inhabit Kome : intimating thereby the

avarice of the Clergy. Thefe Rocks are at this day called the Strivaly : where only

live a few Gree/;, Co/ifrji,that receive their fuftcnance of alms trom the neighbouring

Illands. There is in one a Spring of frefh water , fuppofed to have his original in

TeliipoHefns, and fo to pals under the Sea : in regard of a certain Tree over-fliddowing

a little Lake ; the leaves thereof for like unto thofej being often found in this Foun-

tain, there growing none of that kind in the Illand.

We thrull between Cape A/j/io and Ceri^o, about five miles dilhnt : once called

Torphyrii of his excellent Porphyr ; but better known by the name of Cythera- An
Ifland confecrated unto Venm. In the Town, riling two furlongs up unto the Havtii,

Hood her celebrated TeiTipIe(the moft ancient that the Grecians had of thatGoddefsJ

and therein her Statue in compleat Armour. Out of this it is laid, that Tarii made a

Kapc oi' Helena, or rather here firft enjoyed her in his return froin Sparta. Tiie rLiines

are now to be lien, together with that oiVraniof. The Ifland is lixty miles in com-

pals : it hath divcis Harbours V but thofe Imall and unfafe. And delightful foil : In-

habited by Grecians, and fubjedl to the Venetians.

This is the hrli of the JEgean Sea : the largell arm of the Mediterraneum, extending

toihcHellejf>o:n , and dividing Gra'cc from the kffcr Afta. So called of ./tgcw , the

Father oilbej'ciif: who going to combate the Mi«9»d«re,was charged to turn the black

Sails ofhisSiiip into white, if he returned with VidVory. Which forgetting to do,

jilgcw thinking him flai'n, leapt into the Sea, from a Promontory where he cXpedted

his arrival. But P/i/y laith, that it took that name of an Ifland , or rather a Fvock,

which lies between Chios and Tenedos : called ^x, in that formed like a Goat, now
about to •^kip into the Surges : Strabo of JEgu a City of Euboa, or of Jtga a Promon-

tory of Sjejtia,T\ow vulgarly called the Arches. A Sea dangerous and troublefom to

fail through, in regard of the multitude of Rocks and Iflands, every where difperfed.

Infomueh, that a man is proverbially laid to lail in the Aegean Sea, that is, incumbrcd

with difficulties. The Iflands of this Sea were anciently divided into the Sporades

and Cxclades. The Sporades are thofe that lie fcattered Before Crete , and along the

Coalt'ofi^)/j : the C)'c/j^fX,fo called, in that they lie in a Circle.

Amongfl the reft of the lafl named, we failed by Z)f/tf/ (now Viles) hem'd with

(harp Rocks: even from the Reign of 5rf;»r« of fpecial veneration. Ouce a rioting

: Ifland. trhicb
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fFhich kind Jove CP'f'^"^ '•' -""^ /"'"O '^^^ f'^ ^*^ P'"' Arcirenens, ors? fe littora circum

n Gyif.'S and bigh-brow'H Myconie
{•-'""t^"' M)c;'"f «1U Giaroq»e rcvinx.t •,

,, ^' ^ "^ , , ,, .-' J , j; linmotamqicolidcdnj&conteaincre vcnco.
tor ciiiuircpxt i aitii bold xvinas to aepe. y,fg^ ^„ /_ -_

For the Fable goes , that when all the Earth at the intreaty oijmo , had abjured the

Receipt ot Latonj, Velas at the lame time under the water was crtfted aloft, and by

JitfitiT fixed to enteitain her i then nanitd Pt/oi, which iignihcs apparent.

W«r/e ofLUoni's brood : n-hom Jove wblk-ert Latom partus nutrix, quatn jupicer olim

fj-2r -r-,. »,„ _ Inmaris/Eganfmcrejultitaquis.
^adin JF^cuH fHTga to appear.

^^ ^^^^ f^,f^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^.^^ ^ ^^^^
J bold ihce happy »« Apoho J birth :

^
Soljm ^^ patriam clara Diana vocat.

And that Diana calls thee her otvn earth.
'

Alfhem.

But the truth is : it was faid to be unliable , in that miferably fhaken with Earth-

quakes, until treed thereof by a Petition made io Apollo : who cnjoyning certain Sa-

cririces, commanded, that thenceforth they (hould neither bury their dead there , nor

fulfcra Dog to enter the Illand ; ( fo that theDt/ijwj Iiad their interments in Kheua,

a little defart Illand four furlongs dillantj and called Delos i for that where in other

places his Oracles were oblcure and ambiguous , they here were manifclf and certain.

On a Plain within the environing Px.ocks, llnod the City, fo honoured for the Teirtplcs

o(Apollo and Latona , under the Mountain Cynthui : ot which Apollo was called C."y«-

thiuf and Diana Cynthia : as Dcliits and Delia of the Illand, made more famous by the

neighbouring CycWij , that like a Ring did environ it : and yearly fcnt multitudes

of men, and Troops of Virgins to ctlebrate his Solemnities with herds of SacririceSi. as

thus in reputation, fo increaft in wealth through the fubverfion of Corinth by the Ko~

mans. The Merchants removing hither , invited by the immunities of the Temple

and conveniency of tiic place , it lying in the paffage between Greece and Afta , and

frequented by to great a concourle of people.

Upon the re-edifying of Cor/«/^, it was held by the Athenians , and flouriflied both

in her Rites and Tralfick, until laid wafle by Mithridates. From that time continuing

poor, and when Oracles ceafcd, utterly forfaken. Which doubtiefs was upon the pal-

fion of our Saviour. I'oi Plutarch reports from the mouth ot ooc Epitherfes , who
had been his School- mailer, that he imbarking for Jjij/y , and one evening becalmed

before the Paxe (two little iflands that lie between Corcyra and Lcucadia ) they iud>

dcnly heard a voice from the fhore (moll of the Pafl'engers being yet awake ) calling

to one Ihamus a Pilot, by birth an Egyptian, who till the third call would not anfwtr.

T^ew (quoth the voice) when thnit art come to the Palodes , proclaim it aloud, that the

great Pan ii dead. ^11 in the Ship that heard this , were amazed. When drawing

near to theaforefaid place, 7/;jwk/ Handing on the poupe C)f the Ship, did utter what

Ibrmcrly commanded > forthwith there was heard a great lamentation, accompanied

with groans and skseeches. This coming to the knowledge ot Tiberius CteJ'ir , he

fent for T/jjjMw/ , who avouched the truth thereof. Which declared the death of

Chrill (the great Shepherd) and fiibjedion of Satan, who now had no longer power

to abufcthe illuminated World with his impoliures. The mines of y^pw/Zo's Temple

are here yet to be teen, afibrding fair Pillars of Marble to fuch as will fetch them, and

other (tones of price , bothiii their nature and for their workmanlliip i the whole

Illand being now un-inhabited.

Three days after our imbarkment (as quick a palTage as everwashcard of) we
arrived at Sio, a famous Illand formerly aWcd Chios, which lignirieth white, of

Chiotte a Nymph,

—Jfho rich in beautv —;—1"* ditiflfima form*

^ .1 r J r . J/ > J N3i cprocis placuitA thoufand jmtert fleas d-~ X,^ ^,^ ,_ ^^

and therefore fo named. Others fay of the Snow, that fomctimes covers thofc Moun-
tains. Sixlcoreand livL miles it containeth in circuit , extending from South unto

North ; the North and Well quarters extraordinary hilly. In the midll ot the

Illand is the Mountain Arvii (now Amifia) producing the bell Creek, Wine', (b prifeJ

by the ancient. ^
V
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Et mnlto in primis hilarans convi»ia Baccho, FleafiHt tvitb pUnteoiK Bjcclm, when rve feajl
A m. focum fi frigns cr it ; h mdljs in umbra ; j ,,^,

r
-^^^i^ . „ jf^

^
-^ , ^^/^^j ,

Vina novum lundain caljthisArTifianeaar. /_ f './, , . -r Jt « ^ii
F/rg. £c/9£. 5.

•* B'"v»'f »"'' »'"» Arvifian NiUir jiU-,

Bur t! e LattUk^ Tree, which is well-nigh only proper to Sio , doth give it the great-

cf; ri novvn and endowment. They grow at the South-end of the llland, and on the

Icillirtly alctnding Hills that neighbour the fliore. In height not much exceeding

a man, leafed like a CerviLC,and bearing a red berry , but changing into black as it

ripentth. Of this Tree thus wiiteth an old Poet >

Ijm vcro lempcr viridis, femperque gravata 'Xhc LentUk^ ever gree/i-, and ever great,

Lcnti(cus, triplici folica e(l grandefccrc foetu :

^^^^,;^ grateful fntit, three diffimlt forts doth bejr,
Tcr fruecs "undcns> tria ttmpora monlliatarandi. ^, S ,1 u 1 1 ,1

Ck. de Divm ix vet. Poet.
^'-""^ barvejisyields, u tbnce dreji in one year.

And that with no lefs diligence than Vines i otherwife they will aribrd but a little

Of eq«al MalVich, which yearly yields to the Inhabitants eighteen thoufand Sultanies. In the

xaluervtth beginning of /i«g«/f lanch they the rind , fiom whence the Maiiich dilHIleth, until
a Venice

j[,^. ^,,j oi Seytcmber,u which time they gather it. None (ulfered to come amongft

them during the interim-, it being death to have but a pound of new Maftich found in

their l-.oufes. The Wood thereof is excellent for Tooth-piciis, fo commended of old ;

Lentlfcum tndins-, fed fi tibi frondea cufpis '

Lent'nk^ excels : if Tooth-fickj of the Lemisk^
Dcfucrit denies penna Icvarc potcft. g, wanting-, of a ^iU then make a Tooth Pick,

By reafon of ihefe Trees they have the beft Honey of the World , which intermingled

with water, is not much inferiour in relifti to the coftly Sherbets of ConllantiHofle :

The Illand produceth Corn and Oyl in indifferent plenty. Some Silk they make, and
fomc Cottons here grow , but (hort in worth unto thofe of Smyrna. It hath alfo

Qiianies ofexcellent Marble : and a certain green Earth, like the ruft of Brafs, which
the Turks call Terra Chia , but not that (b reputed of by the ancient Phyficians. The
Coad, ctpecidily towards the South , is fet with fmall Watch-towers , which with
fhioke by day, and lire by night, do give knowledge unto one another (and fo to the

Up- land j of iufpedted enemies. The environing Sea being free from concealed

Rocks, and confequuitiy from peril.

On the Eaft-iide of the Illand , four leagues diftant from the Main oiAfia , from
that part which was formerly called Ionia-, Hands the City ot Sio : having a Iccurc Ha-
ven (though daily decaying) yet with fomething a dangerous entrance , llraightned

on the North fide by the Sea-ruined Wall of the Mole, incroaching near the Via'
»j(/«^, which ftands on the other fide of the mouth , (ib called of the fliape , riling

outot the Sea, and fupportinga L3nthorn,ere(3:.d by the GtMWf/t/ ) infomuch that

Ships ot the greatelffize do anchor in the Chanel : but ours thrull in , when going
afliorc, I was friendly entertained of the Englijh Conlul. The Town ftretcheth along

the bottom of the Haven : back'd on the Welt with a rocky Mountain : the building

mean, the lireets no larger than Allies. Upon the Callle-hill there is a Bannia , which
little declines from the Hate of a Temple i paved with fair Tables of Marble, and
fupported with Columns , containing levcrai Rooms, one hotter than another, with
Conduits of hot Water, and natural Fountains. On the North fide of the City ftands

the Caltle ample double walled, and environed with a deep Ditch : manned and in-

habited by Twriy, and well llored with munition. This not many years fince was
liiddenly Icaled in a night by tJ.e Flerentines : who choaking the Artillery , and dri-

ving the Turks into a corner, were now almolt Mailers thereof: when a violent

rtorm of wind, or rather of fear, enforced their Companions to Sea , and them to a

compolitioni which was, to depart with Enligns difplayed. But the Govcrnour
having gotten them into his power, caufcd their heads to be llruck otf; and to be

piled 111 Mortar on the Caille-walli whereas yet they remain, but not un-rcvenged.

For the Captain Bajfa upon his coming llrangled the perfidious Governour : either for

diflionouring the iKrl;, in his breach ofpromife, or for his negligence in being fo

furprilcd. Since when , a Watch-word every minute of the night goeth about the

Walls , to telHhe their vigilancy. Their Orchards are here enriched with excellent

fruits : among the rell, with Orai:ges, Lemon?, Citrons, Pomegranates, and tigs , (o

tiTueh-elitrei'iKd by the Romanes for their tartnelj.

"'^ The
1
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rhe Chan figs, which Sctia to mcfait
j^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^,^^^ !

Tafie like old rciiie : they mine jndjjltprefent. ^„t. 1. 1 j. Epig. aj.
j

Upon thcfc Fig-trees there hangs a kind of unQvoury fig ; out of whofe corruption

certain fmall worms are ingciidred, which by biting tlic other (as they fayj procure

them to ripen. Partridges here are an ordinary food, whereof they have an incredi-
)

ble number, greater than ours, and dirtering in hew : the beak and feet red, the Plume
|

a(h-colour. . Many of them arc kept tame, thefc feeding abroad all day, at night upon
j

a call return unto their feveral owners. I

The Chiots were firft a free people , being a Common-wealth of themftlvts , and I

maintaining a Navy of fourfcore Ships(not dellitute of diverlity of HarborsJ where- '

by they became the Lords of the Seas. Their City is one ofthofe that contended for \

the birth ot Homer ( ftamping his figure on their Coin ) although not mentioned in
j

that Diflichon.
j

Seven Cities flrivefor Homers birth., Smyrna, Chios, Septetn llrbes certant de ftirpe infignis Homeri.

Tihodes, Colophon, Salam'a, Athens, and Argos. Syrmna, Rhodes, Colophon.Salamis, Chios, Ar- !

' °
gos, Athena?.

|

They alCo boaft of his Sepulchre about the Phan£an Promontoryinot far from whence,
j

jn a Grove of Palmes Hood the Temple ot Apollo.They at this day fhew a place not pad
;

a quarter ofa mile from the Town, not far from the Sea , now by the Iflanders called i

Erithrea, (I know not upon what ground ) where they fay , that Sybil prophefied.
|

The Rock there rifeth aloft, afccnded by flairs on the Wclt-iide, cut plain on the top, '

and hallowed with benches about, like the feats of a Theatre. In themidft a ruined
{

Chair, fupportcd with defaced Lyons, all of the fame Hone, which yet declares the
|

skillof the Workman. Here, they fay, ihc fate, and gave Oracles. But the relique in '

my conceit doth di(prove the report. For there are the fhape of Legs annexed to the '

Chair: the remains of fomc Image, perhaps ereded in her honour , though I never
'

read of a Cbian Sybil,nor o(m Erithrea in this Illandiyet Hood there aTown (b named •

on the oppoiite fliore i why rather not (bme Idol of the Pagans .<' In times paH thay '

were for the moft part fcrved by Slaves. Infoniuch that when Philip the Son oiVeme-
'

<rx«< befiegcd the City , he proclaimed freedom to fuch as would rebel, and their
]

Miflrefles to Wives, for reward of their Treafons. Which contrarilyfo provoked their

lopl fury, and the Womens indignations, that they joyntly endeavoured with :

hands and encouragements, in fuch fort as repulfed the befiegers. At length they be-

came Subjects to the Romans, and then to the GreeJ^Emperour : Andronicttf Paleolo'^us
'

bcftowing, or rather felling the fame to the jHJiinians, a Family ofGtwj.After it grew <

tributary to the 7urk^; yet was it governed and pofTufled by the Genoefe, who paid for
,

their immunities the annual (urn of fourteen thoufand Ducats, ^wx. Solyman the

Magnirtcent, picking a quarrel with the Governour, for a fufpedted correlpondency
'

with the great MalUr otMj/tj, during thofe Wars and dilcovery ofhisdeligns,having

bcildes neglected accuHomed prcfents with the paytriL-nt of two years tribute, fcnt Pid
thcCd/)/4iMBjj(/jtofei2eontheIfland, whoon E^//tr-day in theyear 1566. prefent-

highimfelf before 5w with fourfcore Gallies, fo terrified the Inhabitants, that be- \

fore they were fummoned, they quietly furrendred both it and themfelvcs to his diP- '

^ofure. The Governour, together with the principal Families , intending to depart

tor Italy.hc feat unto Conflantinople,ind liitiered the common people to Ihy or remove
at their liking. So that the whole Uland is now governed by 'Turks, and defiled with
their fuperltitions : yet have the Chrillians their Churches, and un-reproved exercifc

"

of Religion. Btlidesimpofitions upon the Land, and upon Commodities arifing from
'

thence, the grea.": Twr^ receives yearly for every Chrillian above the age of fixtecn, two ,2oA3>iri 1

hundred Afpers , but the Husbandmen arc exenipted until Marriage. The Inhabi- ammm to

tantsfor the moll part are Turkj indGrecians ; thofe living in command, and loolly, aSuhaniii
|

the other husbanding the Earth, and exceeding them infinitely in number. They are

in a manner releafed of their thraldom, in that unfenfible ot it : well meriting the
j

name ofnierryCi-iri^x, when their Icifure will tolerate. Never Sunday, or Holy-day
palfeS without fome publiek meeting, or other-wherc intermixed with Women, they

j

dance out the day, and with fullcrown''d cups enlengthen their jollity : not feldoni

pafling into 4'Jj and the adioyninglllands, untoluch Alfemblies. The llreets do al-
'I

moll all the night long partake ot their Mufiek. And whereas thole ot Z mt do go ar- \

med into the field to bring home their Vintage, tiicfe bring home theirs with Songs -

and
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and Rcjoycings. Moft differ but little from the Gcnouft in habit, of whom there arc;

many ; and though they have corrupted one anothcrs language, yet retain they their

Religion diftindtly. The Women celebrated of old for their beauties
,

yet cany that .

fame : I will not f^y undelervcdly. They have their head tiickt with Talfels and

Flowers. The bodies of their Gowns exceed not their Aim-pits .• from whence the

skirts flow looily, fringed below i the upper fliorter than the ncareri of Damasks
orStufls lefs coltly , according to their condition. The Merchants pay here for

cuftom but three in the hundred i and in their return but one and an half, if they

have paid cullom at Cnnjhminople-

Smyt-itd is not far diltant from C/jioj: but by reafon of the doubling of a certain

Cape which firetchcth to the North , requiring two contrary winds , it is by Sea a

longer and more troublefom journey. The Bay doth take the name of the City , at

the end whereof it is fcated. Overthrown by the Ly^/ij^x , re-edified hy Antigoiiuf,

and after by Lyfmachus- The moft beautiful part thereof pofr.ired the Hill -• but the

greater the Plain , adjacent to the Sea. Amongft other goodly Temples they had one

Lonfccratcd to Homcr,{iot the Smymians will have him a Citizen of theirsj contain-

ing his honourable Image. For lels beholding was he to Pythagoras, who reports that

he faw him hanging in Hell, for (o fabling of the gods. A City not fo reputable for

hct Schools of Learning and admirable Library, as in the title of one of the Primitive

Churches of ^jii^. But now violated by the Mahometans , her beauty is turned to de«

formity, her knowledge into barbarifm, her Pveligion into impiety. Frequented not-

withflanding it is by foreign Merchants : Natalia affording great ftore of Chamolets

and Grogerams, made about Angra-, and a part brought hither , before fuch time as

the Goats (whofe hair they pull, white, long, and fbft; weredeftroyed by the late Re-

bels, confilling for the moll part ofthe expulfed Inhabitants of burned Towns i who
having loft all that they had , knew not better how to recover th.ir loffes , than by

preying upon others, and fo joyned with their undoers. Led by Calender Ogly and

Zid Arab i and grown to fo fearful a head, that the Great Turk, (fome (ay^ had once

a thought to have forfaken the Imperial City, they being fifty thoufand, and deftitute

of Artillery. After foiled hyMorat Bajfa the great Vifier, who for that fervice ( but

chiefly for the overthrow of JambalUt the Baffa of Aleppo , and natural Lord of the

rich Valley oiAchilles) was called by him his Father and Deliverer. They bellegcd

this City,and were by certain Engliflj Ships, that lay in the Road, uufviendly (alutcd.

In the end they burnt a part thereof, and took a ranfom for fparing the reft.

But the principal Commodity of Sywwj is Cotten-wool , which there groweth in

great quantity. With the feeds thereof they do fow their field as we ours with Corn.

The ftalk no bigger than that of Wheat , but rough as the Beans : the head round

and bearded, iu lize and ftiape of a Medlar , hard as a ftone , which ripening breaks,

and is delivered of a white foft BombafJ intermixed with feeds , which they fcparate

with an inftrument. You would think it ftrange , that (b fmall a fhell fliould con-

tain fuch a quantity j but admire, if you faw them ftive it in their Ships , enforcing

a Sack as big as a Wool-pack into a room at the hrft too narrow for your arm , when
extended by their inftruments i fo that often they make the very Decks to ftrdtch

therewith.

Our Ship (ere to depart from T'ripolif) being bound for this place, where her bufi-

ncfs would detain her for fome fifteen days, my defire laid hold on the interim ( in-

formed, that although I came ftiort of this pafTage, 1 fliould light upon another not

long after) to fee the City of Conftantimplc. Taking with me zGrcek^ that could

fpeak a little broken Englijh, for my Interpreter , on the twentieth of November I did

putmyfelfintoa Bark,^rwj»«/oof5iwo, a little Iftand hard by the K/Wt'j( the Patron

a Grei-/^, as the reft) being laden with Sponges. That night we came to an Anchor

under the South-Weft fide o( Mitytett.

This Illand, not paft (even miles diftant frorn the Continent of Phrygij^ containetli

eiglnfcorc and eight miles in circuit. The South and Weft parts mountainous and

barren, the reft level and fruitful, producing excellent Corn,

Ec Lcsbia farina, nive candidior. fhrat^ j^J Lesbian flour, more white thinfnjtv.

Cwhcreof the Ittrhj make their Trachana and Bouhort , a certain hodgepodge of fun-

dry ingred ients) and \Vines, compared by Athenxm and Ambrofia, of principal requeft

.

at Conlianti Hoplc, yet not fo lieady as t he o idinary.

Here
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H.rc unrlcrttcjth f»nefl)jdy vine i

full cup of hurtlcfs Lesbian rcine

Will Tve qujff freely: mryetJfjjU

Thyonian Liber with Mars braipl'

Lesbos. »5
Hie innoccntis pocula Lesbii

Duels (ub umbras, nee Scmel ejui^

Cum Marte confundct Thyoneui
rr-clja.

Hor.l. 3. Ode 17.

A vtrrue feigned to have been given it by Ejcclm. Thcjetvs have taught them how to

help the co'.uur (otitlelf but pallid) with Berries of Et^.v/t/w. Sheep and Cattel arc

here bred and fuftained in great plenty : Horfes, although low of Ihtiire, yet (irong
and aKua^ious. This Country washrlt inhabited by the P<.7.i/^/.;>;/ under thecondudl
oiZ iiith'.is the Ion ot 7riopiif-, atter that^y Macarius, who followed by certain Imiaus
and people of fundry nations, here planted himfelf. Through the bounty of the foil

heacquir.d much riches : and by his )allicc and humanity the Empcry of thencigh-
Iwuring IlUnds. Then Le/fcw the fon of 5j;'i//;;<f, ("foadvifed by an Oracle) failing

hither with his family, cfpoufed Mahymiu the daughter oi Mjcjrm. Of thefe the

Ifland was called PL7(i/gij,A/jcjr:./,and Lesbos.A.s Methymtta had a Gity which retain-

ed h.r name, fu had her lillcr Mitylene : which gave, and doth at this day give a name
to the llland i feated on a Feninfiila which regardetli the main land, ttrong by naturf

,

and fortihed by Art, adorned heretofore with magnilicent buildings , and numbred
amonglt the Pa'radiles of the earth tor temperate air and delightful fituation.

Others xvillpraifc bright Rhodes, fair Mitylene, Laudabunt alii claram Rhodon.aut Mityltnen,

tphtdis, rfW Corinth, which trvofeM confine-
Aut Ephefus, bimarifvc Corinthi moenia.*^ '

Hor.l. I. Ode-].

On either fide it enjoyeth a Haven i that on the South convenient forGallies i the
other (inclofed with Rocks, and profound) for Ships ofgood burthen,

A number of celebrated wits have in their birth made this country happy , as Pit'

tacm, one of the feven Sages, Sappho, and Alaiif,

Sad Sappho'/ iEolian ^ri«^i

Ofharder hearted Virgins fingi,

AlciCUS in a higher k^y

On golden lyre-, of ills at Sea

Jn flight fufiain'd-, and fVars ftern irt %

Iht attentive ^ojli do both admire^

Worthy ofjacred fdence •

— j£oIiis (idibusquerenceni
Sappho, puellisdepopularibui:
Et te fonantcm plenius aureo
Alcze plcaro, dura navis.
Dura fugf mala, dura belli,

Utrumque lacro digna filentio
Mirantur umbr* dicerc

HorJ,i.odeii.

fuccQcAxn^ Orpheus in the excellency of lyrical Pocfie. Whereupon the fable rs

grounded, that when cut in pieces by the Ciconean women,

Hebrus hjd head and harp. Whim born along

The harpfounds fomethingfjdly : the deadtongne

Sighs outfad ditties : the bankjfympathize

thit bound the Kiver in theirfad replies.

Notp biirn to Sea, from countriesfiream they drive

And at Methymnian LesbosJ&ore arrive.

—^Caput Hebre, lyramque •

Exripis: (ftmirum) medio dum labitur amncj
Flcbilcnefcioquidquencii, lyra, Hcbile lingua
Murmuratexanimis, rcfpondent flcbilc rip*.
Jamq; mare invefta;, Humcn popularerdinounc
Et Metliymnea- potiuntur littore Lesbi.

Ovid. 1, 1 1.

It isfaid alfothat the Nightingales of this country fing morcfweetly than elfewhere.

On their Coin they (hmpcd the figure of 5j/'/'/7o.Nor lefs honoured they Alc^uc a
bitter in veigheragainft the rage ofTyrants that then oppre(s'd this country : Amongft
whom the forenained Pittacus might feem one ; but his purpofe was contrary : who
iifurpcd the foveraignty of all, that by fupprtlling the inferior Tyrants he might re-

liore the people to their liberty. From whence came alio Arion,7beophrjjiiu, and o«
thers. This llland was given by Calo Joannes the (jree/^Emperor, together with his n>
Her, unto FrancifcutCatatufiuf a Genoefe, in the year 1 355'in rccoinpenfcof his valour
and fervice done him in the Turkjjh wars. In whofe pollerity it long continued, they
governing the fame with great julhcc : linkt in alliance with the Emperors of "Trape-

zond, and other Grecian Princes. But when the '/Kri;,had polled himfclfof all the con-
iining Nations, they became his tributaries : p>»yiiig tor the fame the annual fum of
4000 Ducats. Vominicus Catalufiut, having futpriled his elder brother, and delivered

him to Baptilh a Genoefe, partaker of the eonfpiraey,and after iiaving murther'd him,
invellcd himitlf in the foveraignty. The laft and wicked Prinze of that fainily i

C for
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For Ahhomet the Great, in the year 14152. iiiccnfi-d againfthim, as well for harbour-

ing the Pirats oi' Italy and Spain-, who (bid to him their flaves, and gave him pait oi

their booty, as for the execrable murther of his Brotlur, palling into ^^-j with not

above two thou^dud Janizaries fbut tollowtd by an hundred fail of Ships &: Galiies)

cime by land to Pojjidium, over againll Lal>os : whither tranfporccd he over- ran the

whole Uland, and belleged the Prince in the City of Mityhn-, who after icven and

twenty days fiege furrendred the fame,together with all the llrong Forts of the llland,

upon condition that he Ihould give him (ome other Country cejuai unto it in value

:

w hereupon by folemn oath Ke obliged himfeif. But the faithLh jTwr/j polTelt of his

prey, commanded the Prince to remove (.ctCunjiantiaople't puts a Itrong Garrifon

into the City i and dillinguiflied the Iniiabitants according to their degrees, the better

fort he leadeth away with him, giveth away thofe of the middle condition, (attei-

wards lold as they do Sheep inMarkets^ and leaveth be hind the dregs of the peo-

ple to their own arbitremtnt, as dangcrlefs, and unprofitable : rcferving to himlcY

cii?ht hundred boys and virgins, excelling the rtl; both in birth and beauty. But dt-

lerv'd vengeance would not I'o rclinquilli the trarricide i call not long alter into prifoii

upon this occafion. A youth that had cfcaped out of the great Titrkj Seraglio, was by

hnn entertained at Mi/j/i«, whom he had converted to the Chriliian Religion, and

after noiwithllanding moA wickedly contaminated. Un- mindful ot him in this tem-

peJf of calamities, he had left him behind him : when after, being prefented to the

Emperour for his admirable beauty, he was known, and the Prince clapt up as his in-

veigler. Now every day expcdting the Executioner, for his fafcty he abjured his Sa-

viour : whereupon circumcilcd and veiled by the Great 7m)\, he was fet at liberty.

Too dear a purchafc for fo fliort a breath : impriloned again (oon after, and hnally

Ihangled. This llland in fuch fort liibjeded to the Jitrkjjh obedience, at this day fo

continueth, inhabited for the aioii part by Grecians- All that is left of the City of AC-

tylen, which delerveth obfervation, is the CalUe, exceeding ftrong, and manned by aii

able Garrifon, and the Arfcnal for Gallies : whereof divers are here kept continually

to fcour thefe Seas, infelled greatly by Pirats.

On the one and twentieth oiSeftcmbcr the winds grew contrary : and Seas Cthough

not rough; too rough to be brooked by fo fmall a VeflTel, no bigger, and like in pro-

portion to a Grava-cnd TWt-hoit > yet rowing under the flicker ot the land,we eutred

the Gulph of Calonm : they hoping to have found fome purchase about a Ship calt

there away but a litle before, divers of them leapt into the Sea, and diving unto the

bottom ftayed there fo long, as if it had been their habitable element. And without

qucUionthey exceed all others in that faculty i trained thereunto from their child-

hood : and he the excellenteft amongl!: them that can bell perform it : Infomuch, that

although worth nothing, he fliall be proffered in marriage the bell endowed and moft

beautiful virgin of their llland. For they generally get their living by thefe fponges,

gathered from the tides of Rocks about the bottom of the Straights i fometimes tif-

* teen fathom under water. A happy people that live according to nature , and want

not much, in that they covet but little. Their apparel no other than linen breeches i

over that a fmockdofe girt unto them with a towels putting on (bmetimes when

they go afliore, long lleevclcfs coats of home-fpun cotten. Yet their backs need not

envy their bellies : Bisket,Olives,Garlik, and Onions being their principal fuUenancc-

Sometimes for change they will fcale the Rocks for Sampier, and iearch the bottom of

the lefs deep Seas for a certain little rilh (if I may (b call itj fluped like a burr and

named by the Jtalians-, Riceio- Their ordinary drink being water ; yet once a day they

will warm their bloods with a draught of wiuc, contented as well with this, as thole

that with the rarities of the earth do pamper their voracities.

Dfcitc quain parvo liceac propucere vitam

;

Learn rviih boiv little-, life may hefujiaind
Et quantum natura pctat

:
non erigit sgros j„^ f,,^ ^n^l) nature reou'J. Njt leneroim mnet

Nobilis ignocodiftulus Conlulc Bacchus. ,-,/- , _ / / 1 1 1 , ,-

Non auro myrrhaquc b.bunt ; fed gurgite pure Of tmkrtonn a^e avail r^berc health decUna.

Vica redit fatis eft populis tluviufquc Cerefquc. J" Gold nor Myrrh drink, they : but the pure flood

Lucan. I. j. Preferves them-, bread and it fnffice for food.

when they will they work, and fleep when they are weary : the bank that they row
upon, their couches (as ours was the poup :) hardned by ute againft heat and cold,

whichday and night interchangeably intlideth. So chearful in poverty, that they

will dance whilell their legs will bear them, and ling (ill they grow hoaifc : fecured

from the careS and fears that accompany licius.
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fjfe condition of mean cflate ! a good O vkz tuta ficulcas

Givex h tbt Gods, tuyct not nndtrftood. f"P,"i'' ^"g"«;q"<; '"is ' O """"a nondum
-' -^ Inteilcaa Deum

!

lucan.t.^.

Upon the two and twentieth of September, the winds continuing contrary, we but a (

little flioitned our journey, dcfcrying a fmall Sail that made towards us, and think- I

ing them to be Pirates, we rowed back by the fliore with all polTible fpced. In tlic 'ii

evening we returned to the place that we fled from i when going a-fhore, one attired J

like a woman, lay groveling on thefand, whilft the red skipt about him in a ring, V

muttering certain words, which they would make me believe were prevalent charms i

to alter the weather to their purpofe. On the three and twentieth we continued wea-
j

ther-bound, removing atter it grew dark to another anchorage i a cullom they held, 'j

lelt obfervcd by day from Sea or (hore, they might by night be furpri2ed. We lay iil
j

a little Bay, and under a clift, where not one of us but had his llcep interrupted by
;

fearful dreams, he that watched affirming that he had {een the Devil, fo that in a

great difmay we put from (hore about mid-night : But whether it proceeded from
the nature of the vaporous place, or that infelkd by fome fpirit, I leave to decide. It ,1

is reported of a little rocky Illand hard by, named formerly Ax, and facred unto i"

Neftune (whereof we have fpoken fomething already) that none could fleep upon it

for being dilturbed with apparitions.

On the four and twentieth the Sea grew calm, and we proceeded on our voyage;
towards evening we went afhore on the firm oiAfta for frelh water, and came that

night unio Tenedos.

t

In fight of Troy, an Ifle ofrvealtb andfume E*^ 'i confpfftu Tencdos notifTima fama

mUeii Priam in thlsjiate abode

:

{'}^"^'> 'J'*'"
^P*""'

Pf •'>•"' ^^^ ""'ena ma

-.T L . P r ci -^ r-.tir. j Nunc tantum finus, & ftatio malcfida cariNow but a Bay 5 fur Ships afaitblefs road. j/,,.- ^J_ y 2^

And fo it is at this day : to which adjoineth the Town fo named, with a Caftle of no
great importance. This Illand containeth in circuit not above ten miles, removed but

tivc from the Sigean (hore i rifmg into a round Mountain towards the North, the reft

level, and producing exceeding (Irong wines, which declare the Inhabitants to be

Grecians. Firfl, it was called Lencophryn, then Jenedos, oiTena the fon oiCycmn, who
leigncd in Colone a City of Troas. It is faid, that accufed by his ftep-mothcr (in re-

venge of her repulfes; for proffering that which (he incefiuouily fought, his father

put him into a Cheft, and threw him into the Sea : being born by a tempeft unto this

Illand, and fo admirably delivered i where from that time forward he reigned. And
becaufe a Mufician was of the confpiracy with his mother, he made a Law, that no
Mufician (hould enter the Temple which he had built, and confecrated to Apollo Smin-
theuf then Protestor of this Illand, as appearcth by the invocation oi'Chryfes.

Smintheus, thou that bear''jl the fiver bow i Audi me argenteum habeni arcum qui Chryfen

That Chryfa gturd)}, tvith Cilia mojl divine, ^.
""'*''1"« '""'='.

.

^«JTenedos, to my dire curfe inclin,. ^l^'^'^^,
"''^' '*'""''"• T«""'°'l«= f°"""

Smincheu Hom.Il.l.i,

But certain it is, that T'twx came hither, and peopled it, being defolatc before. In the

wars of 7roy he was llain by Achilles- And for that he was 3 )ull Prince, full of worth
and magnanimity, they honoured him after his death with his facrifices and a Teraplci

wherein it was not lawful fo much as to mention ^c/;i//t/.

With the morning they renewed their labour, rowing along the chalky fliore of
the IcfTer Phrygia. Now againft Cape Janizary (defirous to fee thofe celebrated fields

where once Itood Ilium the glory oi Afia, that hath afforded to rareff wits fo plenti-

ful an argument) with much importunity and promife of reward) it beingainatter

ofdanger) I got them to ftt mcafhore. When accompanied with two or three of
them, we afccndcd the not high Promontory, level above, and crown'd with a rui-

nous City, whofe imperfcdf: walls do ffiew to the Sea their antiquity. Within are more
fpacious Vaults, and ample Ciffcrns for the receipt of water. The foundation hereof

fhould fecm to have been laid by Conjiantine the Great, who intending to remove the

feat of his Empire, began here to build: which upon a newrefolution iKjeredled at

Byzantium. This is that famous Promontory of Sigtum honoured with the Sepulchre

ofJJ}ilIes,wh\ch Alexander (vilitingit in his ^Ji^m expedition) covered withffowcrs,

and ran naked about it, as then the cuflom was in Funerals ; facrificing to the Ghoff
C 2 of
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of his kinfman, whom he reputed moft happy, that had fuch a Trumpet as Homer to

re- found his vertucs.
, - , u r • x l .t,

ThcHrll that reigned in this Country was Tiwcr i begot fas they teign) by the

River Scarmnda on the Nymph Icka. Him fucceedcd Vardatm the ion of Jufitery

and Eluira the daughter ofAtlof, and wife to Corim King of Hetmriai who Hymg

Italy tor the death of his brother 7dj^;4,hra planted in Samothractj,znd afterward re-

moving hither, cfpoufed Batej the daughter of Teucer, and in her right poffeffcd this

Kingdom. VVhofe off-fpring is thus related by Alrnat.

Dirdanum quidem primum genuit nub! cogus Jupiter, Cloud chafing ]ove did Dardanus begety

Condiditqi Dardaniam. Quoniam nondum Ilium facrum
jf/jj^ ^„j/, Dardania ; facred Ilium yet

In campo condinim erat oppidum diverfarum hnguarum ho- ,

, ^ p^ . ,^ j ^ ^^^
Sed adhuc loca fub montana habitabant fontof* Id*. CtniD". ^^ ^h/r,-.^* ........ . .U.A'lilJ.^ ./,,

Dardanui vero gcruit Enahomum Rcgem.

Qui cum diiiflimus erat mortalium omnium.

Troem autcm Erifthonius Trojanis Regem.

Ex Troe vero tres filii inculpati nati lunt,

Ilufque, Affaracurque, & divinus Ganymedes,

Qui fane pulchernmus fuit mortalium hommurn.

Iliis vero genuit filium prseclarum Laomedonta.

Laomedon vero Tthonum genuit Priamumque

Lampumqi Clitiumq-, Hicetaonemqj ramum Martis.

Affiracus autcm Capym genuit : hie Anchifem genuit filiutu,

Scd mc Anchifes.

Horn. II. I. :o.

Of different tongues ; they populated then

the foot of fount'fuU Ida. Jovcsyow begtt

King Eridlhonius, richer liv'd there not.

Rich Eridhonius, Tros the Trojan King.

From Tros three un-impeached fans did

Ilus, Aflaricus, divine Ganymed, (fpriitg.

Ihe faireft youth that ever mortal bred,

Ilus begot far-fjm'dLjomtdon,

He Tithon, Piiam, brave Hicetaon,

Lampus, and Clitius. Great Aflaracui

Cot Carysj he Anchiles, and be-, m.

I/w was the hrft that after the Flood adventured to inhabit the Plains. For before

men dwelt on the tops of Mountains : and by little and little defcendcd as their ter-

rors forfook them, changing their conditions with the places: and by how mucH

rearer the Sea, by fo much the more civil. In the Plain beyond us (for we durft not

ftraggle farther t'rom the (hoje) we beheld where once flood Iliumby him founded

:

called Jroy promilcuouily of Tros. Afterward fained to have been walled about by

Scaliger Neptune and Vhoehiu in the days of Laomedon. Who hath not heard of this glorious

Ttfertumo Qty^ the former takmg, the ten years war, and latter final fubverfion ? which befell

*'k^"^\d according to E«febim-> in the year of the world 2784, and fecond oiAbdoiu govern-

J768. nient ot Ifrael,

Si magna fuit cenflique virifque

Perque decern potuit tantum dire fanguinis annos*

Nunc humilcs veteres tantummodo Troja ruinas,

Et pro divitiis tumulos oftcndit avorum.

Ovid. Met. I. 5.

So rich., fopotpcrful, ihat fu proudly flood-,

Ihat couldfor tcayears fpace fpendf) much blood i

Norp projirate, only her old ruins Jhotps,

And Igmbs that famous Ancejiors incloje.

But thofe not at this day more than conjedlurally extant. They that favour not the

inventions of Virgil, report that ^neas removed not from hence : but fucceeded in

this Kingdom: which tor a long time after remained in his pofterity ; highly ho-

noured by the Grecians thcmfelves for his wifdom, valour, and piety, ( he not con-

fenting to the rape of Helena) who forbare to damnirie both his perfon and fortunes.

Whereupon fufpccftcd it was, that he betrayed the City. But the prophecy that Homer

makes of him in the peifonof Neptune, then ready to be done to dsithby Adulles,

in my opinion is a tellimony for Virgil

:

Sed cur hie tiunc innoctns doIoreS patitur

In caffium ob alienas culpas ? grata autera fempef

Munera diii exhibct, qui coelum latum habitant.

Sed agitc, nos faltcm ip(um a morte fubdncamui,

Nc forte Snurnides iratcatur fi Achilles

Hunc intcrimat : fatale enim ei eft evjtarc.

Ut ne fine prole genus & prorfus cstlnftum perear

Dardani.qucm Saturnidej pr* omnibus dilexit liberis

Qui in fe nati funt mulieribusmortalibus

]am enim Priami genus odit Saturnus,

Nunc autem Mvn Mnexv'n Troianis impera'.iii

Et nati natorum qui dcinccps n«fcencur.

Horn. II. I. 30.

Wjy crimeUfs, fuffers he for others crimes ?

IVlio gods with grateful gifts fu many times

Htlhfeafied. Come, norcfree ive him frtm death

:

Lefi ifthrough wounds Achilles y^rcf his breath,

Jove chance to fiorm. Fate doth his fcape intend^

For fear thejiock^of Dixdinm Jhoutd end :

iVhom ]ove (xvho now <i?t/;Priams race deteji)

Of all begot ou mortal dames lovd belt.

iEncas, and his cbildrens childrenfhall

7/« Trojans TK/f, and re- ereii theirfall.

there
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there being no raention made of any of his Progeny tliat heire teigned after him.
North of this Promontory is that of Khxtam^ celebrated for the Sepulchre of /4jjx,

and his ilatue : by Antomm tranfporced into Egyft, and rellored unco the Rh<xte»fi by

Auguftuf- VauJiHioi reports from the mouths of the Jtolians, who re-peopTcd re-cdi-

ficd IliMfHi how that the Armor of Achilla (the caufe of his madncfs, and felf-

flaughtcr J was, after the (hipvvrack of Vlyjfa, thrown up by the Sea upon the bafis

of hismonutncnt.

JVbicb given to Seas by Ttmpijh Neptune cjughti

AndJMjier., to the true defervcr brought.

Juftior arripuit Neptunus in equora jaftuiri

Naufragio, ut dominum poflct idire fuum,

Alciat. Emb,

*Twixt thefe two Capes there lycth a fpacious Valley. Near Sigeum was the /lation

for the Greciaw Navy : but nearer R/7«t«»» the Kwcr Simois (now c^Wtd Simores)

difchargeth it lelf into ihcHelUjfoKt. Phis draweth his birth from the top of Ua^
the higheil mountain of Pibr^gij, lying EaMward from hence , and refemblcd,for that

it hath many feet, unto a certain rough worm, which is called Scolopcndra : approach- v

ing the Sea not far (hort of MityUn, and (hctching North-ward to the leircr Myfia-

Famous for the judgement of Purij, and pregnancy in Fountains ; from whence dc-

fcend four Rivers of principal repute, AfopiK and Graniciu (made memorable by

Akxjndif's vi<ftory,; thefe turn their lireams to the North : Simois, and Scamander,

that regard the Mgeum. Two not far disjoyning valJies there are that ftretch to each

other,and joyn in an ample plain (the theatre of thofefo renowned bickcrmentsj

where fiood the anticnt llium^ if aot fortunate, not inglorious, nor un- revenged.

Old Troy by Greeks twicefack^ : twice new Greece tued

tLr conquering AnceflorS' Firfi when fubdited

By RomcV bold Trojan progeny : and now

IVbenforcd tbrougbT\xi\f\i\iinjolence to bow.

Bis vetus everfum eft Argivis Ilion armis,

Bit nova viftorcs Gratcia luget avos.

MaximaTrojanos retulic cucnRomi nepotes;

Atqj iterum impcriutn cum tnodo Tutkut
habet. / c. Seal.

Through thefe fore-named vallies glide Simoit-, and divine Scamander : fo named
faith Homer by men i but Xantlm by ccleftials. Xanthus, in that the flieep that drunk
thereof had their fleeces converted into yellow, according to ^ri/fot/t: Scamander,
o( Scamander, who therein drowned himfelf. Of this River they made a Deity, and
honoured it with Sacriticcs. It was an antient cuftom amongft the Trojan Virgins, for

fuchas were forthwith to be marryed, to baihe thcmfelves therein, and with thefe

words to invocate the River

;

Come, ScznuudcT
, plnck^my Virgin flower. Sumc, O Scamander, virginitatem tneairt.'

So that on a time CiwoM inAthenean (tor the Athenians were mixed with the Tro-
jans) being in love with Callirrhoe a Lady of principal parentage, now betrothed to
another, crowned his head with Reeds, and hid himfelf in the Sedges adjoining :

when upon her linging of that ufcii verfc, he leapt out of the covert, and replyed
moll willing, by conllraint defloured her : upon which occafion,that (olcmnity was
abrogated. Nearer the Sea it joineth with Simois: there it fliould leem where
Achilles was fo ingaged by the waters j

NorJhrunkjSc3iTmndcr.,but inra£d the more

A climing billow high in air up-bore.

And with an out-cry filver Simois thus

Exhorteth : Come, dear brother, now let us

Our forces join, &c.

Nequc Scamander remifit fuam vim, fed adhuc magii
Succenfuit Pelid* ; extulit autem undam aqu;E,
Inaltum fublatus, Siraoenccm ut hortabacurclamani

;

Chare frater, ruburviriambofaltem
Cohibcaaius, Sec.

Horn. 11.1.21,

and proceeding, do make certain Lakes and Mariflies. Thefe Rivers, tliough now
poor in llreams.arenot yet fo contemptible, as made by BeVoniiif, who perhaps mida-
keth others for them, (there being fundry ri volets that dtfccnd from the mountains)
as by a likely liood he hath done the the lite of the antient troy. For the ruincs that are
now fo pcrfpicuous, and by him related, do (land four miles South-well from the
fore-faid place, defcribtd by the Poets, and determined of by the Geographers

:

fcated on a hanging hill, and too near the naval llation to artbrd a iield for fuch di-
fperfed encounters, fuch long purfuits, interception of (couts, (then when the Tro-
jans had pitched nearer tl\t NavyJ and executed ftratagems, as is declared to
have hapned between the Sea and the City. Thefe reliques do fufticiently declare

C 3 the
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the greatncfsof the latter, and not a little the excellency. The walls (isBeUon'm,

but more largely, defcribeth it) confilting of great (quare rtone, hard, black, and

fpongy, in divers places yet ftanding > fupported on the inllde with pillars about two

yards diiiant one trom another, and garniflied once with many now ruined Turrets

:

containing a confulion of thrown down buildings, with ample Cilterns for the re-

ceipt of rain •, it being feated on a Tandy foyl, and altogether dcllitute of Fountains.

Foundations here are of a ChiilVian Temple i and two Towers of Marble, that have

better relllled the fury of time : theoncoutiic top of a hill, and the other nearer the

Sea in the valley. From the wall of the City another extcndeth ((upported with

Buttreffts, partly (landing, and partly thrown down) well-nigh unto /Jj; and then

turning is laid to reach to the Gulph of Satelia-, about twenty miles diltant. Half

a mile off, and Weil of thefe ruins, oppofmg 7t«£^o/, are the hot-water- bathes,

heretofore adorned, and nighbouted with magniticent building: the way thither

incloled as it were with Sepulchres of Marble, many ot tiie like being about the City,

both of Greeks and Latins, as appeareth by the feveral characters. Two Biths there

bei the onechoaked with rubbigc, the other yet in ufe, though under a limple cover-

ture. But now the ruins bear not altogether that form, leflcned daily by the 'I'ur\s,

who carryed the pillars and iioues unto Co»lianti>tople to adorn the buildings of the

great Bjff'jcs i as they now do from Cyzicus. This notable remainder of lo noble a

City,was once a fmall Village of the Ilijtis. For the l/u»if,after the delhudion ot that

famous Ilium, often ihifting the feat of the new, here rixt it at lair, as is faid, by the

advice of an Oracle i containing one only contemptible Temple dedicated to Miner-

va, at fuch time as Alexander came thither : who then otfered up his fliicld, and took

down another (that which he ufed in his rights) enriching the Temple with gifts, and

honouring the Town with his name i exempting it froin tribute, and determining

upon his return to ercd in it a fumptuous Temple, to inftitutefacred games, and to

make it a great City. But Alexander dying, Lyfwuchus took upon him that care : who
immured it vvith a wall containing forty turlongs in circuit j yet furfered to retain

the name of Alexandria. After it became a Colony, and an Uni verlity of the Romansy

of no mean reputation. Fimbria the Queilor, having m a (edition llain the Conlul

ValeriufFaccufinBithyuia, and making himfclt Captain of the 2lc»ij« Army, the

Citizens refufing to receive Him, as a Robber and a Rebel, befieged this City, and in

eleven days took it, who boafled that he in eleven days had done that, which ^gj.

meninon with five hundred fail of (hips, and the whole Gr^f/^nation, could hardly ac-

complilli in ten years. To whom an Italian anfwered. That they wanted an He6{or

to defend them. Pieces of mines throughout thefe Plains lye every where fcattercd.

Returning again to our Barque, hard by, on the iett hand left we Imbriiu, nov\^

called Li-jwira, once faared to Mercury, and not far beyond Lew«fl/ i famous for the

fabulous fall ot Vulcan'

Mequoquedeccelopede jecit Jupiter oliin ^Gainjl]ove once makjng head, hecaughtmeby
Contra ilium aux.lium mifero ut mihi fcrte pararetn.

^'ibe foot, andflung me from the profound sine

:

Aft eeo cum coelo Phoeboquc cadence ferehar ,,,', ^ \ P,,. •'

i
^ • , ^

ftii ego cuui lu, u r «.
^ j^^ ^ J ^^j infalling : and at night

InLemnumutcecidiiVixeltvisullarciiaa.
r> \ L rii. tc i j ^ r i

Horn. II. 1. 1. ^" Lcmos Jell: lije had forjook^me qutte-

whereupon, and no marvel, he ever after halted. The Greciani there now inhabit-

ing do relate

(Quid non Graecia mendax ' (IVhat dares not lying Greece

Audct in hiftoria ?) In Hiftories infert ?) -^

that he brake his thigh with a fall from a Horfe on the fide ofa hill, which at this day

beareth his name. The earth in that place thereupon receiving thofe excellent vcr-

tues of curing ofwounds, flopping of riuxcs,expulfing poy(bns, &c. now called Terra

Sigillata, in that (ealed i and there only gathered. In regard of the quality of this

earth which is hot, the Ifland was confecrated to Vulcan, who fignifieth fire.For the

Antient expreffeth under thefe Fables, as well the nature of things, as manners of per-

fons. And now, fo heretofore in the digging thereof they ufed fundry ceremonies

:

ceremony which gi veth repute unto things in themfelves but trivial. It was wont to

be gathered by the Ptierts of Venus, whoamongll other rites, didrrringle the earth

with the blood ot a Goat (printing the little pellets whcreinto divided, with his

form) which was facrificed unto her. The ncglcft of this.her honour by tlie women
of
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of the Illand, was the caufe, as they fiblc, of their goat-like favour : fo that loathed

by their husbands Cwho (liortly after making wars upon the tbracians-, had cfpoufcd

their Captives) and burning with a womanly fplecn, in one night they maflacred

them all, together with their Concubines-, attcr murdering their own Children, letl

they in time to come (hould revenge the blood of their Fathers : and fo extinguiflied

the whole generation- This Hill lyeth South of the ruins of that antient Heph^llij

which gave a name untoF«/cj«, and about three flight-ftiots removed. Botwecii

which iTandeth Saticj, a littk- Chappcl frcquentedby the GnekjColieros upon the lixth

o(AuguJi : where they begin tlieir Orilbns, and from thence alccnd the Mountain to

open the vein hom whence ihty produce it, which they do with great preparations

and folemnities, accompanied with the principal T«r/;/ of the liland. That which

covercth it, being removed by the labour of well-nigh rifty Pioncrs , the Priells take

out as much as the CaJy doth think for that year fufttcienf, (led the price Ihould abate

by realbn of the abundance) to whom they deliver it : and then clofe it up in fuch

fort, as the place where they dig'd, is not to be difcerned. The vein difcovered, this

precious earth, as they fay, doth arife like the calling up of worms; and that only

during a part ot that day. fo that it is to be fuppofed rather, that they gather as much
as theTame will afford tiiem. Certain bags thereofare lent to the great Turl{_: the relt

they fell, (of which I have feen many cups at ConjijHtimfk : but that which is fold to

the Merchants is made into little pellets, and fealed with the Turkjfl) charafter. The
ceremonies in the gathering hereot, were firU inducted by the Vemtians,

And now we entred the Htllefpottt.,

hMMm Ida. D.Abydoi. G.Zembtnit. K-Capejanix^ary.

B.Tenedoi. EiSejtoi, H. Hellefpont. L. Ruint of Alexandria.

C.SeaiofotdTroy. F.Mofio, l.C/illifolu, "M. Mouth of Simoit and Scamanier.

fo called oihdk the daughter oiAthamoi King oftbebei-, and fifter ofPhryxiif : who
flying the ftratagemsot their Step-mother Ino-, was drowned therein. Bounded on
the left hand wxihthcThracianCherfonefw (vulgarly called St. Gforgc's arm) zfe-
nittjula pointed to the South-weft : whereon ftood the Sepulcher of Hecuba, called

Cymffcm.!-, which fignifieth a Dog : fained to have been metamorphofed into one, in

regard of her impatiency. She in the di vilion of the 'Trojan Captives, contemned, de-

rided, and avoided of all, fell to the hated (hare of Vlyfjes : when to free her fclffrom
(hamc and captivity, fhe leapt into the Hdlcfpont. But Vi&ys Cretcnfis faith, that di-

ftraded with her aniferies, and execrating the enemy, flie was (lain by them, and bu-

ryed in the aforefaid Promontory. On the right iiand the Hellefpont isconhned with

the Icflcr Fbrygia. It dividcth Europe from Aftjj in fundry places, not above a mils

broad.
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broad, in length about forty, (now called the Chanel of Conliamimple) and having a

current that fetteth into Jtgeum : a trade-wind blowing either up or down, which

when contrary to the ftream,doth exceedingly incenle it, the Mountains on each fides

are cloched with Pines, from which much pitch is extradcd.

Three Leagues above the entrance, and at the narrowelt of this Straight liand Seftos

andy^'^yw^oppofite to each other : formerly famous for the unfortunate lov^s ofHero

and LejMdcr.diov/ntd in the uncompafllonate Surges, and fungby Mufeus. Here Xer-

xc/,whofe populous Army drank Rivers dry,and made Mountains circum-navigable,

is faid.to have paft over into Greece upon a bridge ot Boats. \V hereof Lucjn.

Faina canit tumidum fuper cquora Xerxem Fame fings hove Xerxes upon Neptune'/ Brwe
Conftruxille viai, multum cum pontibus aufus

JireUed ways : that by a Bridge durjijoin

Europamquc Ada:. Seftonque admorit Abjdo

:

^j-^ ^ g^^ ^^ j^^ .

Inccllitquefretumrapidi fuper Hcllcfponci, '- t'^
.V ; u iur„„„;„c

Non Eurum, zephyrumque tmcns ff^ho on the fretful Hellelpontus goes,

LongJEque ircmum fuper jequora lurrcs. X^et dreading Zephyrus, tiorc Eurus raves

i

LMcan. I. J. lie high Tervers tremble on the vprathful Waves.

which when broken by Tempefts, he caufed the Sea to be beaten (as if fcnfible) with

three hundred llripes, and fetters to be thrown therein i forbidding any to facrilice

unto Neptune. Nor Iped the winds better.

In Corum atque Eurutn folitus fxvire flagcllis Jfho fcour£dthc Eafl& North-ejji winds : till then

Barbarus.jEolio nunquani hoc in carcerc pafTos. ^Vtv^r fofervd ; not in £olian dtn.

Jhv. Sat. 10.

O ihe dog-like rage and arrogant folly of Ideots advanced to Empire

!

Sed qualis rediit/ Neropc unacruentis But how return d? Vifmaid, through blood- flain^d

Fluftibus, &. tarda per denfa cadavera prora.
jy^^f^ ^^^ g^^,^ flg^ y^ floating carcjjfcs. [Seas

Idem.

jflbydos Mnds in Afia, which th§ Mileftans firll founded by the permiflion of Gygcs

Kin^ oiLydia, unto whom all the country wasfubjcd. Taken by theT»r/!y in the

rei":i oi Orchancs., iaccc{{oi\uT\to Ottoman, through the tteafonof the Governours

daughter V who, like another Scylla, bewitched with the perfon o(Abdurachman,ZTid

his valour, often feeh from the towers of the Caiile, as he approached near the wall,

threw down a Letter tycd unto a llone,whtrein fli. manifelled her atfedioni and pro-

miled the delivery of the Caftle, if he would perfwadc- the General to remove his

fiege, and return himfelf in the dead of the night, and follow her diredtions. The

defendants ovcr-joyd at tlieeneiTiies departure, drink freely, and llecpfoundly, when

Abdarachman coming witjh afeledled cre.w was let in by his attending Lover, who
condt3<?te.d him to the Gates, where he Hew the drowiie Guard, and fet them open to

his followers, furprihugthe Captain in his bed, whom he carrycd away prisoner,

and ford'rted the place with Mahometans. Se^os Hands in Europe-, though never great

yet Ihongly built, arid once the principal City of the Cherfonefm : afterward defa-

ced, a Galtle was built in the room thereof. Abydosh fcated upon a low level : and

Sellos(ynx\-\t llde of a Mountain, yet defccnding to the Sea : both bordering the fame

with their Caftles j whereof the tormer is four-fquarc, the other triangular. Terrible

towards the Sea in regard of the number and huge proportion of the Ordnance plant-

ed level with the water. Moreover, kept by firong Garrifons : yet nothing lefs

than invincible, by realbn of the over-peering Mountains that back the one, and

Render fottitication of the other to land-ward. Thefe at this day are vulgarly called

theCallles. All Ships are furtered to enter, that by their multitude and appointment

do threaten no Invafion , but not to return without fearchand permiffion : -of which

we ftall fpeak in the procefs of our Journal. A little beyond we paft by the ruines

of a Ciftle, which the ^urlqjh Carmafals and Gallies fiill failing by, ialute with

their Ordnance, it being the rirfl Fort by them taken in Europe-, who call it Zembenick.

Sarprifed by Solyman-, the eldcft fon of the torefaid Orchanes ; who palfing the Helle-

fpont by nightjconduded by \Greeh^., whom he had taken before, by means of a dung-

hill which llirmounted the wall,with facility entrcd it i the Inhabitants not dreaming

that they could have palt into Europe-, (who had made upon the fadden certain little

Boats for that purpole, yet more generally faid to be tranfported by the Genoefes for

a ducate a head; being difperfcd in their Vineyards, and treading their Corn , which

they accuftom to do by night in thcle Coiintrits, The bfotted Grecians (a prefage

of
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of their approachiug ruine) being fo far from endeavouring a rccovery,tl!at tht<y jcflcd

attiiclofs, and faid that they had but taken a Hogs- Hie, alluding to the naitic, called

dochjjlrorj. That night we came to CalUforn-, fume twenty miks diltant ; and thrult

Cuiro into a little Haven North of the Town i but only capable of fniall VeiTels.

CjUipolis IS z City of Cherf(i»efM, featedat thebottoni of a Bay ; iofliallow, that

Ships do there ufually Anchor, as throughout the whole HJhfpunt. Some convcrtnig

CintoG, do conjecture that it was called GjllifolUoi thi. Gjuls that over-ran thofe

Countries, under tiie conduct of Brcnmuz Britain fif our ChronidtS err not) and
brother to Bdhius. But in that a Crcek^ lirnarae, it feemeth to deny the reccit there-

of from a Foreigner. Paufinius maketh mention ofone CalHrolif, the younger fon of
CaUjthouf, who had fent Ecbopula his elder brother to iifili Melejger in cha(e of the

Bore oi Calydon-Echupoln there llain,and the news thereof coming to CjllipoHi.in a rage
he ran into the Temple,and threw the wood from the Altar, his Father then facriricing

to Apollo : who thmking that it had been in contempt of his facririce, llruck out hi$

brains with a tire-brand, and fo deprived hircifcU of poftcrity. C<j//i/'i^/w maketh a fair

fhew afar oH'i but entrcd, is notiiing le(j than it promifcd; a part thereof pcfllUing

the fhore, and the rell the riling of the Mountain ; unwallcd, and without either Ci-
tadel orFortrcfs. Along the fhore there arc divers dry ftations for Gallics. On the

South-lidc ofthe City, in a little Plain, are fundry round Hills: the Sepulchres, as they
lay, of certain Tbracian Kings i for fuch was the ancient cuftom of burial. The
Country above, is champion and not barren i but rarely inhabited. The infinite num-
ber of lurklfh Graves by the high-way fides, and adjoyning Hills, do fhew it to have
been plentitully inhabited by them, and of 1 long continuances it being the Hr(l City

that they took in Europe, ulidcr the leading of the aforefaid Solymun, in the year 1338.
Here is a Feny forTranfportation into Wj7j. Greekj ^nd Jems, together with the Inrk^
do inhabit the Town, and are admitted their Churches and Synagogues. Here alio

isaMonaftery of Rowi/?; Friers, of thcOrder of St. ^«gK/;i«c: one of them being at

this time f but not dwelling in the Coventj the Frj«;^ Conful i whofeotfice isto di-

fpatch and difchargc the dues of all Chrillian Ships, not Subjeft to the Grand Signier,

and admitted free Trading, below at the Caitles. To this houfe I repaired, with hope
of Ibme refrefliment after my wearilbm voyage : but he then from home, I was for-

ced to return to my watet-bed i there being no Inns for entertainment throughout

in-hofpital Turkjt : yet is this Town well furnifhed with all forts ofprovifion. What
is here fold by the Greekj, you may agree for a price : but the Turkj will receive youE
n30ny,and give you a quantity for it, according to their own arbitrcmenti but truly

enough, and rather exceeding, than fliort of your expectation. For two or three AP-

ptrs ( whereof twenty are near upon a fliilling) a Butcher will cut off as much Mutton
(for thty divide it not into joynts) as will well fatistie three though hungry : which
they carry to the Cooks, who make no more ado, butflicing it into little gobbets,

prick it on a prog of Iron, and hang it in a Furnace. Derided, and flouted at by di-

vers of the bafcr people, at night we returned to our Bark. And departing the next

morning, were forth-with met with a contrary wind, which drove us to the (heltcr

ot a Kock not far from the Town : where we abode all that day, and tiie night enfu-

ing : they opening and wafhing part of their Sponges : which laid on the Hiore, by

the bulk you would have thought to have been a fraught for a Pinnace, which iHved

into Sacks, when wet, v/ere bcHowed under the fide benches and crofs banks of their

little VefTcIs.

On the feven and twentieth of 5't/'it>wtfr, before day, wcleft the fiiore, and after

while cntred t\\c PropctttickjSa : conrincd with Thrace on the one fide, and with By-

ihynis on the other : joyning to the Euxiite Sea by the Streights of Bujphorm, as it doth

to the JEgeaH by the Helhfpont. It is a hundred and fifty furlongs in length, and al-

inolt ot like Latitude i fo that thofe which fail in the midft, may defcry from all parts

the environing land, called now Mar dcMarmore by the ttalians oi Mtrmora^ a liitk,

but high Ifland, which liandcth againlt the iTiouth of the Hellejfont, and in light of
Callipotit: at whofc South fide that night wc arrived.

.
This lilatid was anciently called pcoco«i/w, the Country of ^Vij/tW, a famous Poet,

tTiat flourilhcd in the days of Crixfut, and a notable Juglei : who dying (or fo feem-

ing to do) his body could be no where tound by his triends that were alfemblcd to

bury him. It had two Cities of that name, the Old and the New : the former built

ky the builders oiAhyd„j. Celebrated for excellent Quarries of white Marble » and

thgreforc now called t>tomora : where a number of poor Chrillian llaves do hew
HoiieS daily for that magnificent hl>fi[Mt which is now a building at CoHjlantinopte hy

this
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th\s Suit aji. It hatha fmall Village rewards the North, with a Haven peopled by

Greeks. The foil apt for Vines,and not deftitute of Corn : aflTording alfopaUiiragefor

Goati, whereof they have plenty. Incredible numbers of Partridges, like to thofe of

Sio., here run on the Rocks, and fly chiding about the Vineyards. Having climbed

the Mountains, Iktp towards the Sea, we got to the Town, and bought us lome victu-

als. Ac night we returned to our Boat which lay in an obJcurc Bay, where they fpent

the nsxt day in walhing the reiidue of thtir Sponges ; vvhiili I and my Interpreter

fpcnt our time on the top of the Mountain in the Vineyards; not well pleafed with

this their delay, now more affedling their eafe than when without the Ht:lIij}ont : be-

ing rid of that fear (ioi no Pirate dare venture to come within theCalties; which

had quickncd their cxp)cdition. In the evening we defcended i where we found the

Pauon lying on his back upon a Rock, all dropping wet : fpeechlefs, and liruggling

with death to our ieeming. ThcGrcel{t together by the cars, every one with his fel-

low : fome in the Boat, and fome upon the Ihore. Amongd the relt there was a bliiid

man, who had married a young wife that would not let him lie with her, and there-

upon had undertaken this journey to complain unto the Patriarch. He hearing his

brother cry out at the receipt of a blow ; guided to the place by the noile, and think-

ing with his ftaff to have llruk the ftriker, laid it on with fuch a force, that meeting

with nothing but air, and not able to recover himfelf, he fell into the Sea : and with

much difficulty was preferved from drowning. The clamor increafed with their con-

tentions: and anon the Patrou Parting up, as it ot a fuddcn rcllored to life » like a

mad man skips into the Boat, and drawing a T:(rkiJJ} Cymiter, beginneth to lay about

him (thinking that his VefTel had been furpriied by Pirates,) when they all leapt into

the Sea i and diving under the water like lb many Dive-dappers, afcended without

the reach of his fury. Leaping a(hore, he purfues my Grfc/;,, whom fear had made too

nimble for him > mounting a Iteep cliff, which at another time he could have hardly

afcended. Then turning upon me only armed with ffones, as God would have it, he

Humbled by the way i and there lay like a Itone for two hours together : that which

had made them fo quarrelfom being now the peace-maker > having cait the tetters of

tleep upon their dillcmpcratures. tot it being proclaimed death to bring wine unto

Cotijiantvtople, and they loth to pour fuch good liquor into the Sea, had made their

bellies the overcharged vclTels. When the Patron awaked, and was informed by my
Creek^how he had uted me, and withal of my refolution (which was rather to retire

unto the Town, and there exped a patTage, than to commie my fafety unto fuch peo-

ple) hecamcuntome, andkifTedme, as did the reft of his companions, (ateflimony

amongfl them of good will and tidelity) and fo inforced me aboard. The winds the

next day blew frcth and favourable. That night we came to anchor a little below the

feven Towers; and betimes in the morning arrived at the Cuftom-houte. Then
crofTnig the Haven, I landed a Calata, and fo afcended the vines of Pera : where by

Sir Ihomas Clover^ Lord AmbafTador for the King, I was freely entertained : abiding

in his houfe almoin for the fpace of four months. Of whom without ingratitude and
detraction, I cannot but make an honourable mention.

Paujamas King of Sparta , that is faid to have built,did but re-edifie this City : then

called Byzantium of Byza the founder, and taken by afTiult but a little before from the

Perfxans. A while after he fcndeth for Clconke the daughter of an honourable Byzan-

tine, with purpofe to have abufed her : who vainly watiing tears and entreaties, de-

fircs that for modeflies fake the light might be extinguifhed. The time delayed by
her lingring addrefs, he falleth afleep : and fuddenly awaked with her ominous {tum-

bling, then coming unto him, flartsup, mifdoubting fome trcafon, and flrikes her to

the heart with a dagger. Haunted by her ghofi, or through the terrors of his guilt 16

petfwadcd, ever founding in his ears this faying i

Tu cole juftitiatn, tcque acque alios oianet ultor. Be M, Kcvenze attends on tbee and others

:

PlM. in Mar. °

he was forced to repair unto HeracUai, where the fpirits of the deccafed, by certain

fpels and infernal facriticcs were accullomed to be raited.Which pcrformed,the ghoft of
Cleonice appeared, and told him that foon after his arrival at Sparta his trouble fhould
end. Which did with his life, mewed up by thcE/'/>yri in the Temple of Miner-
va, (where he had taken fandluary :) condemned by them for the intended betraying
of bis Country unto Xerxes. Bj'Zjwtiww froin that time torward grew famous, and

Zpm\tt. held an equal repute amongft ttie principal Cities i three years befieged c'rc takai,

by the Emperour Severn, and at lafl made Sovereign of the reft by the Einperout

Lonjlan-
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Conll^mbiopli:- Who dettfling the afccnt of the Capitol, the Senate, and people, am- 77« Turks

pltriui the lame, called it Co/iftJiitinofU^ and made it the feat ot his Empire : enduing ''"'' ''

it with the priviledgeSof Rjwf, the Citizens of one being freeof theotlur, and ca-
^'^'"'•^°''

pable of the dignities of cither. But the cliief caufeof his remove was, tlut by being n fjy'the

near, and drawing into thofe parts iiis principal forces, the Empire towards the /^/r or

Ealt might be the better detended, then greatly annoyed by ihc Fcrfunj. Thcdi- />"£« C/;/.

viuc determination having fo appointed or permitted, that way may be given to the

fpiritiul ufurpec, and to reltore to the Weltcrn world their temporal freedom, by '

with-drawing of their Legions, in the abfenceof the Emperors, by the fncceedin" di-

villon, and con(cquent fubverilon of that Empire. He intended lirlt to have built

at Cbjiccrlon-, on the other hde ot the Thrjcian Bjjphorui i in view ot tiiis, and a little

below ic,whereof the Megarijns were the builders called blind by the Oracle, for char,

tirlt arriving at that place tiiey made choice of the worfc and leis protitablc lite : the

tilh Cel^pccially the lunnj, bred in the Lake of Mxotis, which exceedingly enriched

ihcByzjntints) that came out ot the E«xi//«r Sea, being driven to the contrary fliore

by the Itrcam, and frighted by the whitenels of the Cliris from liie other. And even
a^ this day tilh of lundry kinds, at fundry times, in incredible multitudes, are forced

by the aforclaid current into the Haven : when many entring far in, and meeting
with the frtlh, as it inebriated, turn up their bellies, and are taken. It was reported,

that when the workmen began to lay the platform ztChilcedon-, how certain Eagles
convcighed their lines to the other lide of the Straight, and let them fall right ovtr
Byzantium: whereupon the Emperour altered his determination, and built his City
whereas now it Itandeth, as if appointed to do fo by the Deity, tinilhed it was in the
eleventh of May^ in the year 331. and contecrated to the BlelTed Virgin. Komc he be-

reft ot her ornaments to adorn it : tetchiug trom thence in one year more antiquities,

than twenty Emperours had brought thither before in an hundred. Amongft the rell

that huge Obelisk oilbtbjn Marble, called VUcatonhy the Creeks^ (formerly brought
out of Egypt) and erected it in the Forum, with a brazen Statue of antique and Bcda-
Han work man-flvip, kt upon the top of a Column, and called by his name (but fup-

poled to be the counterfeit ot Apollo tranllatcd from Ilium) thrown down by a violent

wind in the reign oi AUxii. Tliis place was alfo beautiticd with the Irojan PaUadium ?

an Image of Vaila three Cubits high : in the right hand holding a Spear, in the lett, a
Spindle, and appearing as it it walked i which he gave, as they teign unto Djrij«/«-

in dowry with his daughter Chryfof- By Ilus removed unto Ilinm, it was told them by Ludovicus

an Oracle, that as long as it inciud^.^ the lame, the City fliould remain in-expusnable. V'*'" '"

whereupon it was placed in the molt (ecret part of the Temple, and another made p"^' "^^

like it, Lxhibitcd to the view; Itoln after from thence by Z^/i/ff/ and Dwwt'Jtj. But i.'c.'^^cx

the true one (together with the Trnjan Penates) was delivered by SycM toJEneas, who vjriis Au-
carriedit withhim mto Italy, icmovcdiiom Alba loHgj to Rome, and placed in the tor l**"'^'-

Templcof Fejia. Which let accidentally on tire, Lttcim MctdIns bCm^^ then High- "j'7'"!^'"

pricft, did telcue wi:h the lots ot his eyes. j^^,^
7

ThisCity by dcltiny appointed, and by nature feated for Soveraignty, was tirlt the unoiber

feat of the K<7WJ.?« Emperors, thenof the G/eei^, as now it is of the 'J«rj(i/^ : built by '''"'^*"''

Con\iantine the fon ot Helena^ and lolt by Conjiantinc the fon ofanother Helena (a Gre- °U("\
^^

gory then Bilhop, whole tirlt Bifliop was a Gregory) to Mahomet the lecond, in the year pjus catlii

1453. ^"'^ ''^'^ llaughter of her people, and deltrudtion of her magnilicent Structures. Hygio.

The like may be obferved ot the Roman Emperors i whole hrit wis Augitjhis-, and
whofe lalt was Augujinliif' So have rhey a Prophecy that Mahomet ftiall lole it.

7o porverfid Alia op[>os''d, in Europe feated

:

Europe impofica hic Afiique objeftj porenti .•

Of old the bound to both, and now the Head. ^'^T" ""'<i"«^ o''"!' """c utnufquc caput.

p , ,, ^1 A 1 H I r . .
TrJr.Ilitoimpcnoparitcrfortunarcccirit .-

Fortune remov d ivith the Imperial feat

:

crcvir, £c aufpiciis maxima fafta novis :

And rvith new fortunes this grewfar more great. Auxit qui rapuit : fed nunc Icryicibus oris

Who fore'd, enlargd-, what now Earths fioulders Imminct: ipfa ctiarn Roma fupcrba treinir.

,.j
Nonvctusilla: novo, mcrctrixfcd prrdicaluxu:ma

,T-i I r p I I I ^ »r> I
Q'l* nullum crimen nolle pudcrc nutat.

the bafu of her height : even proud B.omc quahs. c„^:r,,,„^. „„„^ ^,., ^^,^.^"".^-

Hit old-, a btrttmpet whom new lujtsdcjame : mKcc armis leges : accipc> daijuc jugum.
7hit efiimates it no crime not tofhame.

Arifi thou fiercelU lirih^\ kill, thine's the day

:

J' ^' ^<^*''£'

Lairs only add to Arms : rule and obey.
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Conftantiftople. L I B. r.

It rtands on a Cape of Land near the entrance of the Bofphom. In form triangular

:

on the Eaft-fide waflicd with the fame, and on theNotth-fide with the Haven,

i>. "r. .''V;i( 1 1, .'•','j

•H-\":*<''." " I'.'.l /
'

-
^ ., ^ ,

'l, \
,'

\ ' '

A. 7*? Ihracidti Bofphorui and xtny to ihe EUckSea, E.

E. The Bay ofJfmit. F.

C. The high land over Burfia. G.

D. JTie entrance into Propontit, H,

The Haven ofConflantinople.

Point ef FoMndaclee.

Point between Scutari andChdcedon.
The Maiden-Tower,

adjoyning on the Weft to the Continent. Walled with brick and ftone, intermixed

orderly : having four and twenty Gates and Polkrns > whereof live do regard the

Land,and nineteen the Water > being about thirteen miles in circumference. Than this

thereishardly in nature a more delicate objed, if beheld from the Sea or adjoyning

Mountains: the lofty and beautiful Cyprels Trees (b intermixed with the buildings,

that it fccmeth to prefent a City in a Wood to the pleafcd beholders. Whofe feven

afpi ring heads (foronfo rriany hills and no more, they fay itisfeatedj are moll of

them crowned with magnilicentMofques, all of white Marble, round in form, and

coupled above i being hniflied oi» the top with guilded Ipires, that rerie<^ the beams

they receive with a marvellous fplendor ; fome having two, fome four, fome fix ad-

joyning Turrets, exceeding high, and exceeding llender : farraft aloft on the out-fidc

like the main top of a Ship and that in fcveral places equally diftant. From whence

the Tj/i/»M««i with elated voices (for they ufe no bells) do congregate the people,

pronouncing the Arabick^ fcntencc. La Ilia IMa Mahemct re ful Allah : viz. 'there it

but one God, and Mahomet h'n Prophet. No Mofijue can have more than one of thefe

Turrets, if not built by an Emperor. But that of Sanrta Snphia, once a Chrillian Tem-
ple, (twice burnt, and happily, in that fo fumptuouily re-cdiHed by the Emperor

7«(Hmwm) excecdeth not only the reft, by whofe pattern they were framed, but all

other Fabticks whatfoevcr throughout the whole Univerfe. A long labour it were

to dcfcribe it exadtly : and having done, my eyes that have Iccn it would but con-

demn my defcdive relation. The principal part thereof rileth in anoval: furround-

cd with Pillars, admirable for their proportion, matter, and wotk-man-fliip. Over

thofe others i thorough which ample Galleries, curioully paved, and arched above,

have their profpe(fl into the Temple : digHitied with the prefence of Chriftian Empe-
torsatthe time of Divine Service i afcended by them on horf-back.The Roof compact

and adorned with Mufjtck^ painting. An antique kind of work, compofed of little

fquare pieces of Marble i guilded and coloured according to the place that they are to

alTume in the hgure or ground : which let together,as if imboflcd, prefent an unexpref-

lible llitelinefs, and are of a maivcUous durance : numbrcd by ?ancirollns amongft

things
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thing? that are Idft : but divers iu Ifj/y at this day excel in that kind: y^-t nnkc the

particles of clay, gilt, and coloured bctore they be neilcd by tlic Hrc. Tlic rtli ot'che

Church, though ot another proportion , doth joyn to this with a certain harmony.

Tile hdes and floor are all riaggtd with excellent Marble : vjiiltcd Mndi.rncarh, aiid

containing large CilUrns, replcniflicd with water Iroiri an Aq'jxdudJ. Before the en-

trance tiitre is a gocdly Portico i where the Chrillians t!ut vilit it upon curiolity

as well as the Tui\s. do kave tlxir lliooes betoie ihcy do enter. Within on the left

hand there is a Pillar covered with Copper, ever fweafing, ( I know not why , unlefi

in being palTed thorow by fome Conduit ) wiiich the larks wipe o(V with their hand-

kerchers : through a vain luperltition perfwaded , that it is ot facred and (bveraign

vcitue. The doors are curioully cut through, and plated : the Wood o[ one of thcin

feigned to be ot the Ark ot Koe , and therefore left bare in fome places to be kilfed by

thcdevouter people- Ei/jgri»w, that lived a thoufand years lince,afHrmeth, this Tem-
ple to have been troin Eaft unto Well, two hundred and threefcore feet long , and in

height one luindred and tourlcore : and Antonim MoiavtMUs^ thjt in the days of Bn-

jjZit^ it contained at once tix and thirty thouland Twr/^/. Perhaps the ancient Fabrick

thenltanding entire i whereof this now remaining waslittle more than theChancel.

B-tter to be believed than Bcllonius-, a modern eye-witne(s, who reports that the doors ,,

thereof aie in number equal to the days of the year : whereas if it hath rive , it iiath eoTempIo
more by one than by me was ditcerncd. Mjhjmet the Great, upon the taking of the ( fi licet

City , threw down the Altars, defaced the Images, ("of admirable Workmanfhlp ,
d'cerc)toc

and inhnitc in number) converting it into a Moique. To every one of theft princi- P°"*1"°'

pal Molques belong publick Bagnios, Hofpitals, with Lodgings for Santons and Ec- dje$. ob.

clctiaftical perfons, being endowed with competent Revenues. The inferiour Mofqucs/"ff.//6.i.

arc built for the molt part Itjuare : many pent-hous'd with open Galleries , where "' '^*

they accuftom to pray at tiines extraordinary : there being in all (comprehending
PiTJ, Scutari, and the building^ that border the Bn^borus) about the number of eight

thouland.

But this of Sofhia , is almoft every other Friday frequented by the Sultan : b:ing

near unto the fore-tront o( his Seraglio, which pofleflcth the extrcamelt point of the

Notth-Ea({ Angle, where formerly flood the ancient Byzantium : divided from the

reft of the City by a lofty Wall , containing three miles in circuit j and comprehend-
ing goodly Groves of Cyprcffcs intermixed with Plains, delicate Gardens, artificial

Fountains , all variety of Fruit-trees, and what not rare ? Luxury being the fteward,

and the Treafure unexhauliible. The proud Palace of the Tyrant doth open to the

South : having a lotty Gate-houfe without Lights on the outfidc, and engraven with
Arabick Ciiaraders, fct forth with Gold and Azure, all of white Marble. This leadeth

into a fpacicKis Court three hundred yards long, and above half as wide. On the left

fide thereof, (lands the Round of an ancient Chappcl, containing the Arms that were
taken from the Gncians in the fubveriion of this City -, and at the far end of his Court
a (econd Gate , hung with Shields and Cymiters, doth lead into another full of tall

Cyprefs-trcc*, Icfs large, yet not by much than the former. The CloiOcrs about it

leaded above, and paved with ftone, the Roof iiapported with Columns of Marble,

having Copper Chapiters and Bafes. On the left hand the Vivam is kept , where the

Bajfat of the Portdoadminilter Jufticc i on that fidecontined with humble buildings.

Beyond which Court on the right hand there is a Hreet of Kitchins : and on the left

is the Stable, large enough tor hve hundred Horfei where there is now to be feen a

Mule fo admirably ftreak'd, and dappled with white and black , and in fuch due pro-

portion, as if a Painter had done it, not to imitate nature, buttopleafc the eye , and
cxpreis his curiofity. Out of this lecond Court there is a palTage into the third , not
by Chriltians ordinarily to be entred : furrounded with the Royal Buildings , which
though perhaps"hey come (hort of the Italian, for contrivement and tinenefs of
Workmanfliip •, yet not in coffly curioufncfs, matter, and amplitude. Between the

Eld-wall (which alio fcrvcth for a Wall to the City) and the water, a fort of terrible

Ordnance are planted , which threaten dellrudlion to fuch as by Sea (hall attempt a

violent entry or prohibited palfagc. And without on the North-tide Hands the Sul-

tans Cabinet in torm ot a fumptuous Summer-houfe i having a private melfage made
for the time of viraxcd linen from h\s Seraglio : where he often (blaceth himfclf,with

the various objcdJs ot the Heaven ; and from thence takes Barge to pafs unto the ds-

lighttul places of the adjoyning4/ij. This Palace, hovdocver enlarged by the OttO'

mansyV/isntit erc<ft;d by JujiinHf.

Tf%•ert
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Oua refonantc freto fiuflus cava littora tundunc •,

;

Et duplici Pontus nomine fcindit humum,

IncIyniJ unon celebranda palatii ftruxit

Rtx Sophii, multus quam decoravit honos.

Qijam bene (Roma potens) tua gloria conflicit, unde

Europa' atque Afis fertilis atva patent.

Agttthm.

CtiiJJiantinopU. LIB. t.

iFhcrefloiids encountrlng hoUotv fliorts refotmd

AndjlraightHid Seas of two names cut the ground .

Jhe King fur bU Sofh'n did ered

Afiattly Palace, fumptuoujiy dcckt.

Hnrv rveV (great Rome) did he thy glory raife,

JVhich Afia's, and Europe's fields furveys

!

anJ named it Sophia of the Emprcfs.
^

Now next to there(?«tf/Mii«Mj'(/o/«rt'-' do require their regard, built all of whire

Marble, round in tbrm, coupled on the top, and having Irately Porches. Within each,

is the Tomb ot a fcvcral Sultan, with the Tombs of his children, that either have died

before him , or have after been Urangled by thtir tyrannical brethren , according to

the Tttrkijfj piety. The Tombs are not longer nbr larger than fitting the included bo-

dies,cachof one Hone higher at the head than feet, and compafs'd above, without other

ornaments than covers of green, and Tuibants laid upon the upper ends. At the tour

corners of thofe of the Sultans, there Hand four Tapers of Wax, as big as a thigh, but

not lighted. The floors of the Monuments are (prcad with Carpets, and fome there

are that do continually live therein i performing luch duties of prayers and lamenta-

tions as agrceth to their cuftoms, at certain times befprinkled with the tears of theit^

off-fpring.

The South-eaff angle of this City is taken up by the feven Towers, called ancient-

ly ^jwicw/ai employeu as thcTowcr of London, for a Store-hoiife of the Suitam
Treafure and Munition, being alfo a Prifon for capital offenders. We omit to fpcak ot

the great lutns Seraglios-, that of the women belonging to the deceafedEmperourSv

,and that of the Virgins ; the Alberges of Janizaries ; the feveral Seminaries oiSpacbiet

and Ciamoglans: ihcBefefians (where hner forts of commodities are fold) Hoijpitaisj

Markets ot men and women, &c. fince hereafter we ire to treat of molf of their Or-

ders s the buildings themfclvcs not meriting a particular dcfcription, converting our

difcourfe to thofe few remainders of many Antiquities, whcrcoi (he Aqu£du(} trndc

by the Emperour Valentinian, and retaining his name, doth principally challenge re-

membrance : this hath his heads near to the black Sea, not far from a Village called.

Vomuz-dere, of the abundance of wild Hogs thereabout, the place being woody and

Mountainous i where many Springs are gathered together, and at fundry places do

jointly fall into great round Ciflerns, from thence conveyed to conjoin with others

(amongll which, as fuppofed, is the Brook C)'</jri/*r} led (bmetimes under the earth,

now along the level, then upon mighty Arches over profound Vallies, from hill tohill,

for the fpace well-nigh of thirty miles, until arriving at the City, and liirmounting

the fame, it falleth at length as from a head-long cataract, into an ample Cilfein, (up-

ported with near two hundred pillars of Marble, and is from then« by Conduits con-

duvftcd unto their publick ufes. This was repaired by Solyman the Great, Grandfather

of this now reigning A"/jwc*, whofe vvifhes and endeavours are faid to have aimed

at three things i which were, the re-edifying of F(?K<ci'ico/o, and Po;«t;Grj«^e (which

crofs two arms ofthe Sea) and the reftoring of this AqaxdiiB ; thelc he accomplillied,

but the third which was the cxpugnation ot Vienna., he could never accomplilh. Not
far from the Temple of SanUa Sophia, there is a fpacious place furrounded with build-

ings, like to that oi Smith-field, and anciently called the Hippodrom, for that there they

exhibited their Horfc races.

Pulvcrcumque fugax Hippodromon ungula pulfat.

Mait.t. i2.Efig. JO.

"The fn-ift foot beats the dujiy Hippodrom.

As now Atmidan by the lurks, a word of like fignification, where t* Spacbiej of the

Court play every Friday at Giocho di Canni, which is no other than Pritbn-bafe upon
hoife-back, hitting one antJther with Parts, as the other do with their hands-, which
they never throw counter, but at the back of the flyer. Nor is it the leall contentment
to the Chrillian, to behold the terrible falls that they often get (not rarely cofting

their lives) whilftby the wreathing of their bodies, or a too hatly turn, they feek to

avoid the purfuer ; and Ibmetimes the Darts not lighting in jell on their naked necks,

and reverled faces. In this place there flandtth a tfately Hieroglyphical Obelisk of
7/jfitf« Marble. On the one fide of the Pedellal, this Epigram is engraven > which
tor that impetfedl (as the reft) and of no import, 1 will torbear to interpret.

DIFtl-



LIB. I Conjianthiople. V
DIFFICILIS QUONDAM DOMINIS PARERE SERENIS
JUSSUS ET EXTINCTIS PALMAM PORTARE TYRANN15
OMNIA TE^EODOSIO CEDUNT SOBOLIQUE PERENNI
TER DENIS SIC VlCmS CECOD... MITllSCHlE DIEBUS
JUDICE SUB PROCLOSI .StLATLlS AD AURAS.

And this on the othtr fide

KIONA TETPAnAErPON AEIx eONIKEIMEN^ON AX0OC
MOtN'OC ANACTECAI ©EtaOCIOC BASIaEtOC
TOaMHCAC uPOKaOC EnEKEKAETO KAl TOCOC ECTH
KlnN HEaIOC EN TRIAKONTA^rn.

A little removed there Ibndc-th a Cokimii of wreathed Brafs, with three infolded Ser-

pents at the top, extended in a Triangle, looking (everal ways. And beyond both

thefe, another high Oliclisk, termed by fome a O/oJTk/, built of fiindry Itones, now
greatly ruined, covered heretofore with plates of giiilded Brais i whole bafis do ye

.

retain this Infcription,

—TO TETRAnAErPON ©AtMA TaN METAPCInN
XPON ii^eAPEN' NtN KaECTANr NOC aEChOtHC
Ot Pp-MANOCuAIC aOZA THs CKHiiTOtXIAC
KREITTON NEgtRTEI THs nAAAleE.oPiAC
O BAR KOaOCCOCo AMEOC HN TH POah
KAI XAaROC OTTOC ©AMBOC ECTIN ENTHAaE.

tinA'wyAttrathjfir fthat is, theMarket of women 1 there is an hiliorical Column to

be alcended within, far furpalfing both Trjjj;;/, and that o'i Antonine-, vvhich I have

fecn in Rtfwc : the work-man having fo proportioned the Figures, that thehighelt

and lowcll appear of one bignefs.

And right againit the Manlion of the CcrwjM Emperors Ambaffadour (who only is

fuffercd to lodge within the City) fiands the Column of Conjiantini: : about the top

whereof you may read this Dillichon.

TO OEION EPTON ENgAaE ©APEN xPONa.
NEOI MANOtHa EtsEBHs ArTOKPATiiP.

Thcfe are all the remains that are left, for all that are by theChriflians to be feen,

btfides the reliques of the Palace of Conjisntine-, now made a ftable for wild beallsj

of fo many goodly buildings, and from all parts congeitcd antiquities, wherewith this

fovertign City was in times palt fo adorned. And with them are their memories

pcriflied. For not a Greel^an fatisrie the Inquirer in the hifiory of their own calami-

ties- So fupine negligent are they, or perhaps fo wife, as of paffed evils to endeavour

a forgctfulnefs. But to fay fomcthing of Conjijutimpk in general : I think there is not

in the world an objcdt that proraileth fo much afar ort to the beholders, and entred lo

dcceivcth the expectation : the belt of their private buildings, inferiour to the more
contemptible fort of our^ For the JurkJ are nothing curious of their houfa : not on-

ly for that their polTelllons are not hereditary ; but ellecmiiig it an egregious tolly to

crcd fuch fumptuous habitations, as if here to live for ever, forgetful of their Graves,

and humane vicilFitude. Reproved likcwife by the Poet,

7l}ou Marble herfi)}, ere long to part tvlth hrejtb :

And H ufci rearjl, uttmlndfttl of thy death.

Tu fecanda marmorj
Locas fub iplumfunus: & fcpulchri
Iinmcmor, ftruisdomos.

Harat.t. i.OJ, ig.

None being above two ftories high, fomc of rough Stone, fomcof Timber, forrc

of Sun-dritd Brick: their Roofs but riling a little, covered with fuch Tiles as are

Jaid on the Fridges of ours, one contraiy toanotheri Yet fome part of fomeof rhem
ll(t(ihofe belonging to men of principal degree j planted with Flowers and Trees

of (hcrarell colours and produdlons. Many vacant places there are in the City,

and many rows ot buildings, conlilling of Shops only, all belonging to the'

Grand Signior, vvhu lets th^m out unto Trades-men i into whicii their Wives come
not. Women being prohibited by Mahomet to buy or till ' though not now ftl-

t> 2 dom
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domtbcy doj 01 fliew themfelves publickly. The ftrects for the moft part arcex-

ceediii)! narrow i feme railed on the lidts tor more cleanliiuisi many having ftecp

afcents, m many places bounded with long dead walls, belonging to great mens

Seraglios. So negligent are they of exteriour garnifliings.

Th£ HISTOR.JCM.L COLVMNE

#
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All thcSubuib; that this City bath, lie without thcGateof^Jrijw^/c •, adjoining to

the North wcrr angle thcrtof,and ftrttching along the iipptriMJit ot cht Hj vlTi. Where
within a (lately .Monument, there (iandcth a Tombot principal icpute in tlic Mahomt-

tan devotion : the Sepulchre ot Jupc Sitltun a S'anton ot theirs, called vulgarly and ri-

diculoufly, the Sepulcluc oi Job. To which theCj/tji/; Bi/p doth repair bttbic he lets

torth, and a^is return i there pcrlorming appointed Oi.aifons and Cercmonifc, and

. tipon a vi(5lory obtained, is obliged to vilit the lame every morning and c vi.ntfe» tor
'

the fpacc ot three weeks. Betorc this in a Cyprcls Grove there llandeth a i^FoW,
where the new Sultans arc girt with a Sword by the hands of the M/(/ii,their prnkipal

Prelate, with divers fokmnities. ^'

Now fpeak we of the Havtn i rather 3evoured than incrcafed by a little River cal-

led formerly Bjrbyja., now by the Grct/;/, Chart arkoit, and Chayby tlie Turks ; much
frequented by I'owl, and rigoroufiy pretLrved for the Grand Slgniors plcalure, who or-

dinarily hawks thereon i infomuch that a fervant ot my Lord Ambafradors wasfo
beaten for pr^fuming to (hoot there, that fliortly alter he died (as ins thought of^ the

blows. This talleth into the Welt extent of the Havm : throughout the world the

faircll, the iatelf, the molt profitable. So conveniently profound, that the grcateft

Ships may lay their ildes to the fides thereof, for the more ealie receipt, or difcharge of

their burthen. The mouth of it is land-loekt by the oppofite /(/?j i opening Ead-

ward into ihc ThrjcianEojfhjriif^ which by a long narrow Chanel Itretching North

and South, joins the black and white Seas: fb call they the Seas North and South of

the Bojjihorm- So that no wind blowtth, which brings not in Ibme Shipping or other

to the turnifliing of this City j (having as it hath bceu (aid bcforej on the left hand

theE«xi«£Sea, with the Lake of A/jea/w, inhabited about by multitudes of Nations,

and cntrcd into by many navigable Rivers, whereby vvhatfocvergroweth, orisnou-

rifhcd in thofe far-diP.ant Countries, is eallly tianlported unto it : on the right hand

Tropontis and tlic Mid-lar.d Sea, (bordered with Natalia, Syria, Egypt, Africa, Spain,

Fraucc,Italy,Grcecc^ and Valmatia, with their fruitful lilands) and without the great

Ocean. In(omuch as it ("eemeth by the opportunity of Navigation to participate

with their feveral commodities, daily brought hither by Foreigners, (eated of it feif

in a Country,though not altogether barrtn, yet not fulficient to fufiain the Inhabitants.

Moldavia and Valichia do (erve them with Beeves and Muttons ; and as for Fifli,

the adjoining Seas yield (tore and variety ; as the concaves of the Rocks do Salt,

' white, pure, and folid i made only by the labour of the furges. But iiotwithftanding

all this.

f

fFhat place fi xvrctchcdfce ive, fo retired? Quid tani mifcrutn, tarn folum vidimus, ut non'

Worfe than the fearful blaze fhoufesfred, l^^'^^'"^ ""^^^ •
horrere inccndia. lapius

cri I I II •.',.!,*• r .1 TIC Tcctorum aliiduoj, acmillc pericula IsviE
T.httr dayly jails, rviio tmujandmijchiefs more, Urbis.

Of that dire City. J^ven. Sat. 3.

Fori know not by what fate or misfortune, fubjedl it hath been to fundry horrible

combultions. Unto that which betel in the days ot Leo, and not long after in the reign

viBaf.licm, (when amongd other inhnitc lofTi;? that famous Library periflied, contain-

ing I2OC00 volumes: where, in the inward skin of a Dragun th(.OJylTes and Iliads

of H)Wfr were written :j and to divers others thislall, though lets, maybe added,

which hapned on the i4.ot OQober in the year 1607. in which 5000 houfcs were burnt

to their foundations. Nor is it to be marvelled ati theCitiyens themfelves not daring

to quench tlie tire that buriitth their own houfes 5 or by pulling down fome, to pre-

fcrvc the remainder. An office that belongeth to the Aga and his Janizaries, who no-

thing quick in their alliltance, do often for fpltc or pillage beat down f'uch buildings

as arc fatthcr removed from danger. So that the aiiiehi(.f is not only wiflied for the

booty, but prolonged. And not feldoin they themfelves fet the ^en-'y houfes on fire,

who made wary by the example, are now fuinitlied ot archtd Vaults lor the (afegu'ard

of their goods, which are not to be violated by the flame. The fall of houfes heretotoie

by terrible and long-lafling earth-quakes,now by negligence in repairing,tcmpcffs.and

the mattLr that they conlllt of,i5 here alfo moft f ixqirent, many (as hath been laid j be-

ing built ot Sun-dried Biii.k. And although it enjoys a delicate air, and fcrcne skies

cvcn during the winter, when the Full, the WeA, or South wind bloweth, yet thi. boi-

Ikrous 'lrainotaiia,th:!il trom the black SsadOth (weep its black fuijiiancc,here moll vi-

ftltntly rages,bringiiig often with it fuch ftorms of Snow,that in September I have (ecn

the then flouti(hiugTret"5|U)pvercharged therewith, that their branches iiavc broken,

D ^ accolr.-
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accompanied with bitter frofts ; which diflblving, rtfblve therewith the infirm nnatret

that fuftains them. LalUy, the plague (cithtrhapningthroiigh the vice ot the Clime,

or ot" thofe mif-bclievers, or hither brought by the many frequenting nations) for the

moll part miterably infcfteth this City: increafed by the Uipcrftition ot ihtMahome-

t j«j,trom whom it may be that fome one amongll us derived that damnable dodtrine i

which colt io many lives in the time of our great inte(9;ion. To theic add the Scepter

cfaTyrant, with the infolency of Slaves: and then, O new Kowf, howare thy thus

balanced protitsaud delights to be valued !

On the other fide of the Haven (continually crofTed by multitudes of little Boats

called PcrmagitJ, and rowed for the moll part by Egyptians) flands the City o(Galata,

fo called (as tome write) of the Gauls, once'the maiicrs thereof i or as others will have

it, of Gj/^c, which iigniiieth Milk , tor that there the Creeks kept their Cattle, as Pera

(another name thereof,) which fignifieth beyond, in that on the other fide of the

Haven, but more anciently Cornu Bizantiitm. Inhrmiy walltd i yet great, if you com-

prehend the Suburbs theiewith, extending trom along the fliore to the upper tops of

the Mountains i furpading Co«jfJWti«()/'/c in her lotty buildings. Built by ibcGcmefi,

who bought it of the Grefi^Emperors, ( in their declining eltate poffen of little more

than the regal City, and Title > for the molt part fuHained by foreign contributions*.)

and was by them furrendred unto Mahomet the Great, the day atter the tacking ofCo«-

ftaminuple. At the Welt end thereot the Grand Signiorj Gallics have a dry ftation, and

at the Eallend, right againft the point ot his Seraglio, called Tophana, and Fundacle,

lies a number of great Ordnance un-plantcd , molt of them the Ipoilof Ghrillian Ci-

ties and Fortrefles, as may appear by their Inlcriptions, and Impicfles : and many of

them of an incredible greatneft. \

Now right againlf the mouth of the Haven on the other fide of the Bo^hortu-, ftands

Scutari, a Town of Biibynia, (6 named of the Garrifon there kept : and formerly cal-

led Chryfopolii-,{oi that there the Pcrfians received their tribute from other Cities otAfta.

An ample Town, environed with goodly Orchards, and honoured with the neigh-

bour-hood ofa Royal Seraglio- Before it on a little Rock a good way offfrom thefliorc

a Tower iscre(3:ed called theA/ji(/f«-Tower, whereof a fable they tell, not worth the

relating : now terving as well for a Fort as a watch-Tower, having in it twenty pie-

ces ofOrdnance. And although the Sea be fo deep between it and the Ihore that a Ship

may fail through, yet is it ferved with frelh water, fome fay, brought thither by art, i

rather think from a natural Fountain. Scutari fometimes belonged to Chalccdon, once

a free City, and featcd a little below it ; lo called ol a Brook, now without a name,

that runs into Prop(;««Mi called alio, The City of the blind, becauleof the foolilh A/t-

garijiis that built it. Famous tor the fourth general Council there holden : and now
only Chewing a part of her ruincs.

The black Sea is diftant fome fifteen miles from Conftantinofle-, fo named of its black

effc(fts,or tor the thick mifls that ufually hang over iti or as fome fay,of a princelyBtide-

groom and Bride that therein perilled. Firlt, called Axenm-, which fignifieth un-hof-

pital : by reafon of the coldnefs thereot, and humanity ot the bordering Nations i who
accultomcd to facrihce their guclts,to eat their ficlli, and of their skulls to make drink-

ing-bowls.But after the lonians and Greehj had planted certain Colonies thereabout, and
difplanted the barbarous, it was called £«xiw<f, which hath a contrary fignitication.

Of this the exiled Ovid.

Frigida me cohibent Euxini littora Pomi, JJ^ the cold coafts of Euxine PontHS bold,

^'^" ^' TXr^lT^l^t ^'"^^''>' '"'"'"^ ^^''"'^ '^"'^'

The form thereof is compared to a Scythian Bow when extended. On the South-fide

from the Bfl^/^orw it is bordered with PoM/«^, Bithynia-, a.nd Cappadocia, (wherein the

Imperial City ot 7'rapezond) Colchit it hath on the Ealt i on the North between it and
Caucjfm lies a part of Sarmatia Afiaticj. Then the Fens of Mxutu^

Quam Scytlii* gentcs clrcumdant undique ripis

:

jrinch favage Scythuns inhabit round:
EC fflitrctn I'onti perh.bcnt M^otid.s undam. • ^^^ j^j^,,^^^ ^j- ^y^ ^^^^^.^^ ^^^ renotpn'J.

and therefore called 7emerinda : fed by the mighty River of "tanavi-, which divideth

Afia (torn Europe. Therell of the Norih fide is bounded by tht European Sarniatia.

OnthcWelf is confined part of Dacia, and the hither M^r/ia, ftparated by rjw«Z»j«f,

and the reiriainder with 7hracia. The Sta is lels fait than others, and much annoyed
with Ice in the Winter. ' There



LIB. I. "Euxine Sea. thracian Bofphoraf.

There where (lif Ifinter rvhich >w Spring remits, Et qua bnima rigcns ac ncfcia vere remltti
•"^

' ^ r. & AftriDgic Scythicutn glaciah frigorc Fontum.
Lucan.l.l.With bonds ofbe the 'Scythian Poutus kriitj.

Here the T«r/; prohibiteth Foreigners to trafBck, there being no other pafTige therein-

to but by Rivers , neither this pafldge of Bojphorus as fomc conjedturc, hath beeri

A. Part of Thrace. B. The Lanthorn, C. Part ofBithynia, n. Euxine Sea: E. Bofpharus.

always, bat forced by the violence of fireams that fell into the over-charged £?mw.
Where it riiflicth into the Bofyhoruf, there are two Rocks, that formerly bare the nannes

of Cyjne£ and Sym\>kgadcs : which for that fo near, as many times appearing but as

one, they were tained by the Poets un-ftablcj and at fundry times to juitlc each other-

, Here, upon the top of a Rock environed with the Sea, fuppofcd by fomc to be one of
the(e, if not too far removed from a fellow to be fo, ftands a pillar of whrtc marble,

called vulgarly the pillar oi Pompey.

Upon the (liore there is an high Lanthorn, large enough at the top to contain about

three-lcorc pcrfons, which by night dircdtcth the Sailer into the entrance of the

Bcfl'borns.

The Bofpharus fcttcth with a flrong current into Propontis, and is in length about
twenty miles ; where broadell, a mile, and in two places but half a mile over. So cal-

led, for that Oxen accuftomed to fwim from the one fide to the other : or as tiie Poets

will have it, from the pafTage of Metamorpholcd lo.

Now day and ninds invite : to Sea put they-,

IFbere Bofphurut duthhU roughfloods dijplay.

Jtf, not then a Coddcjs, croji the fane
(Nile) to thy foil: it thtreforetook^thatname.

Jamque dies aur<£que vocant : rurfufque cipeflTuiiC

ylvquora, qua rigidos cruftat Eofphoruj amncs.
Illos CNilc) tuii nondum Dca gencibutio

Tranfierat lludius : undo hxc data nomina roncci]

y,tL Flac. Argen, I, 4,

One
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A. The Ktck^ fuppofed one ofthe Symple£aJet. D. The Coaft of Afia towarJi Traftfoni.

E. TbeBlacliSea. E. Part of Thrace.

C. Tte entrance ofthe Bofphorut toward/ Conflantinople. F. The foot ofthe Lanthorn Tonver.

The bafis whereof did bear thefe now worn-out Charadters.

DIVO. Ci^SARf. AUGUSTO.
L. CLANNrDILIS.

L. F. CLA. I'OMO.

One of thofe two fore-mentioned Straits lye before Coniiantinofle-, the othe five miles

and above a half, where on Europe fide there ftandeth a Calile called formerly Vamalii,

and now the Uachjtower : ftrongly fortified, and commanding that entry, Vvith the

help of the other on the oppofite fhore : environed with a wall two and twenty foot

broad, and containing three great Towers i their walls exceeding ten yards in thick-

nefs. This is aUb a Prifon for Captives of principal quality, at fuch time as the deferv-

cdly beloved Mr. Barton lay here Ambaffador for our Nation, there was a certain Hol-

landcr, called Hadrian CantyWho being taken by a KenegaJo-, then Captain of two Gal-

lies, was by the Gra«<i5ig«i(;rj commandment fluit up in this place i theyexpcdting

great matter for his ranfom. Where after he had remained three years, arifingone

morning before day, and finding the doors open, he delcended without the privity of

his keepers into the Court of the Caltlc. When adviling with himlelf of hisefcape,

and calling his eyes about him, he found a Rope that was tied to a Tree, not far from

the wall, which heafcending, by the benefit thereof without danger dclcendcd on
the other fide, and from thence conveyed into tlie houfc of our AmbalTador i then (as

now) aSandluary for efcapcd Captives, where tor three days they hid him under a

Wood-ftackjand not long after fliipt him i'oTHi)llan4.\i\ the morning theCaptain ofthe

Caftle having vainly fought for his Prifoncr, iilled forthwith a Coffin with Clay, and
cauled it to be- thrown into the Bojphorus, giving it out that he was dead, affrighted

with tile punifliment of his predecefTor being ganched for the efcape of certain Noble-

men ,o,t Germany committed to his cullody. Five miles above this, the BojphoriK was
palTcd over a Bridge of Boats by Djriw the Father of Anxa. The European fide is

bordered alnioft w ith continued buildings, the other with fruitful Hills and Orchards,

not yielding (l^Lippofe) in delights to that celebrated T/?fj(p//\/«7'cwpi;, when kept

by the ttiore curious ChriHians, and adorned with their now proltrate Palaces.

Of
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B. TheofpofiieCaftle.

C. Toracian B fphorut.

D. Fart of TbractA,

E. Part of Bhhjnia.

Of Novo Roma (^ name of Confldnnne) the adjoining Country is at this day cal-

led Ro»u?zij; formerly T/^rjci J, of Trj:* the fon of Mjr/, or of jT/^rjcij an encha-

trefs, or rather of the Hcrce and lavage difpolition of the people (for fo the name im-
porteth} whofacrHced men loMars znABdlorta, when about to join battel. Of
thele thus Sidonius in his Panegyrick to Antcmitis.

'Ihraceflor'd ncith tvorthies thy dominlorts ktiow,

UcTi T'lfjivti lye on Ice-, and Cymbrian Jiiorp-,

'their fift limbs harflen-, from the hour they are born

"the breji doth murifh fetv i theyfrom theme torn

Suck^more from H'^^rjis reoHnds : milk^UavtHg-, Jo

All gather coHr.ige. Fur rrhile they grotv,

Iheyfporting fight reith Darts-, tvhom jirokes incite.

Boys-, apt for htiming, f'vage beajis delight

In rotije fromVenm. Iheyouth emicht tvithfpoil

A/j/fi- Srvords their Larrs '-, ejicemiitgfpent age vile-,

IVlnch \iecl fends not to death. Even fucb a life

Lead Mars his brood.

Thricum terra tua efl, heroum fertili's orj,
Excipit hie natos glacies, & ir^atris ab alvo'
Artus infantum molles nix Cymbrica durir.
I'eftore vix aliter quifquam fed ab uhcre tradus
Plus pntat per vulnus cqnum •, fic lade rdifto,
Virtutum genus tota bibir, crevcre parumper,
Mox pugnam ludupt jaculis ; hos fuggerit ill's

Nurrix piaga iocos, pueri vcnatibus apti

Luftra feris vacuant. Rapto ditata juventuf,

luracolitgladiisconfuuimatamquefencftam.
Non fcrro finirc pudet. Tali ordinc vita;

Gives Martis agunt

ThisCountry is confined on the North with mount H^wk, called Cj/f>u»;«W< by
thzhalianss on the Ealt it hath the Po«/ic/;,and i'M;.,,;;/ic/^ Seas i on the South the
Jtgean joining on the WlH to Macedonia and the upper A/ay?.;. Hir more famoiN
mountains are that afore-laid Hj!miif-,lihodope iWW tope with Snow, and dltbratcd lor
the fongs oi Orpheus i Pangeas lich in Silver, and Msffapw tor high Ikcp piked Roclis
to be wondrcd at. The chid Rivers are, llow Hehrw-, lalubrioiis 7ramis, and troubled
Nejfuf. Tiie chief Cities next unto this, NicopolU Philippi yet boalling of her Amphi-
theater, Philipolu, Hadrianopol'n-, Trajanopolis, Selymbria-, Perinllm, Phinopolis, anil
ApoHonia. In length it containeth twenty days journey, in Latitude fi-Vcn. Towards
the Sea it is indifferent truittuli producing Coin, and noc contemptible Wines, but
the farther re movai, the lefs profitable i lyingin a wild champion, mjde barren by
the bitter cold ot the Climate. It is under the government of the Beghrbcg oi Grecian
who is aUo called the Beglerbeg ot Romania.

The Turks now Lord of this Imperial City, (together with the godlieR porti-

on
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on of theeanli) ariivedat this height of dominion from fofeairean original, as t!ie

fame is rather cnnjcdtiued at, than pofitivdy delivered by any. But certain it is,

they were a people of Scythia'y who forfaking their own homes, in the yearS44.

conipclled by taminc, or txpcHtd by their neighbours, entrtd through the Straights

ot the CjJ^/j;; Mountains, and by Aronghand pollell themfLivcS o^Jrmaiia the great-

er > called thereupon Jurconijiiij-, as it is at this day, multiplying by the daily accedion

ot their Country-men i being in Religion Pagans, and living in wandring Troops,

aeeordnig to the Scythian Naiiada. Now tl'e Saracen Empire drawing nigh a pe-riod

by the di vilion of the MahonntJH Princes, Mahomet Sultan ot Pcrfia^ too week for the

Calil'h ot Babylon-, intreated aid of thcTw/^i who(enthim three thoufand Souidiers,

under the Icaeimg oi Taiigroliplx, the chiet of the Sclzitocian family, by whole allill-

ance he overthrew the Califh. Yet would he compell the T«r/^ to do him further Icr-

vice, whereupon a quarrel, and confcquently a Battel wascommenced between them ,

111 which, M.ihimict mifcarrying, tangrolifix by confent of both Armies was cleifted

Sulfa"- To Perfia he adjoyned tiie temporal jurifdidfion of Babylon, having lubdued

the Cali['h, but continued the fpiritua! to hisfuccenbr, as iucccflbrs unto their falfe

Prciphet; the T/z/ji^ having then embraced the Mahometan fuperftition, which was

two hundred and fourteen yearsafter their eruption out ot Scythia- Axan lucceeded

Ins Father Tangrolifix: \vho upon agreement with Cutlit-Mtifes and his kin(man (of

Kiri likewile unto him) then in Arms, afligned unto them the ablblute (ovcreignty of
•whatfoever they could purchafe with their (words trom the Grixwjj Emperor : who
by him aided, iubdued Media., much o[ Armenia, Cappadocia, Fontus, Bithynia, and

mo/t of the lefllr Jfia: On the other llde, the Sultan gave to Ducat and Melechy

two other of his kinfmen, the Cities of Damafcus and Aleppo, with their territo-

ries, to hold of him in chief, with whatloever they could win from the Saracen/,

who (hortly became malkrs of the greater part oi Syria. But (bon after beaten out of

it (as for the moft part out oijfta the iefsj by Godfrey of Bullen, and hisChrilHan

Forces, they were tarced to retire into the more Eafterly parts of their dominions >

fo that now their declining glories did fecm to imitate, or rather exceed their fwift

afcenlion unto Empire. But they (hortly after recovered their lolTes in ihe leffer Afia,

For the warliKe5o/y»ij« (the fon of Cutlu-Mufes) that (b with(iood the Wellefn

Chri(\ians, being now dead, Mahomet fucceeded him. Between whom, and Mafitt

then Sultan of Iconium^ there betel a War, and forthwith an agreement. But Majitt

in hne potTeft of the whole turkifh Kingdom in that part of Afia, dying i did divide it

araongll his three fons. To Calizafl Iban he gave the regal City o( Iconium, with the

under-Provinccsi to Jagupafan, Amafia, Oiud Ancyrd, with p2it oi Cappadocia, and

the territories adjacent : but to Vadune he gave the ample Cities of Cajaria and Se^

bafiia'y and all the (pacious Countries adjoining: the whole being lately a parcel of

the declining G>-ff/^E>M/'Jn'. But thefe ambitious brethren like the (bns of the Earth,

drew their (words on each other. The eldell diCpoffelling Vadune of his patrimony j

and turning his Forces upon JdCKpj/jw, (who died in the preparation of that War)
fei/ed alfo upon his. Then mvading the adjoyning parts of theEmpire, inamor-
tal Battel he overthrew Emmanuel Commenui the valiant , but uniortunare Empe-
rourv fubduing after his death the Country of Phrygia, with divers frontier Cities

and CalUes. This aged 5;</ti?« dying, Ictt behind him four fons, Mifut, Coppatine,

Ticucratine and Chaichnfiocs. To Mafut he bequeathed Amafa, Amyra, Vorylcum^

with fundry other Cities ot Pontus: toCoppatine, Mclitene, Cejarea,7jxara : loReu-

craii)!c,A>niiifum,'Pocea, with the Sea bordering Cities i bvn to ChaichojroeJ (betides

the ^^gal feat of JcoxiHw) Lycaonia, Pamfhilia, and the bordering Countries as tar as

Cotyanium, with the title ot Sultan- But thctc tell alfo at dii<:ord i for Coppatine dying

loonatter, Ka<crj«i/;e and Mj/«t contended in arms for his polfLnions. KeHcratim
prevailing, invadeth the Sultan, takes trom him Iconium, expels him out ot his domi-
nions, and remaineth folc Sovereign. As thefe thus iiere prevailed, (o the race of Ducat
and Melech before fpoken of, recovered all Syria from the contentious Chrittians,

conducted by tb.e glorious Saladine, having alio joyned Egypt to that Empire who
left nine (bns behind i all murthered but one, by Saphradine ttieir Uncle*, and be e(ca-

ping by the means of his fathers favourites,called alio Saphradine M\d Sultan o'iAleppo.

(-)fthat treacherous Sjphradinc,Meleden Sultan ot Egypt defeended, and Coradin.Sultan

oiVamafcm &: Jerufalem.The mighty Empire ot Saladine again rent in pieces,yet was
(till poffcflld in parts by the Selzuccian family until driven out of Syria by the Tar-
tars and difpondl of Egypt by the Mamulttckj. But the Turkjjh Empue that was plan-

itd in Pirfij by langrolipix^ and in ihotc Eattcrn Countries, atter it had continued an

hundred
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hundred three-fcore and ten years was utterly fubvcrted by tlic 'Tartars. A fierce and
barbarous people, dwelling on the North ot thcmountaniCrfKcjyii^i who upprcflcJ

by Famine,at the perfwalion of one Ziac^i^, a Prophet of tlicirs, their Leader, and lio-

nouredby them with the fiile ot GicuCbam, like a violent Inundation traki; over

thofe Mountains that had for many agcsconhn'd them, and ovcr-fpread all the Eall

o(Afia,zven as far as tlie great Ocean. Htccjtj his Con built ^infjy in C/;i;u,and Cam-
haltt in Catbata, making the lalt named the leat of the Empire. Dividing his popu-
lous Army, feme he fcnt into the South, fome into the North, (ome into the Well i

who lubdued the Aracofuus, Margians-ilShdcs-,?crfuns-farthians^Affyrians^Mcfol/otami-

ans-, Armatlans., Colchiattt and Iberiam ; with whom the Turkj not able to cncoiintcr,

quitted tho(c countries, and led by Aladine one of the Sclzuccian family, joined

themfelvcs with the Country-mtn in the Icller^^j ; who took Cilkia from the Crcckj-,

with the places adjoining, then in wars with iht Lathtcs •, tirli planting the feat ot their

new kingdom mSibaiiia, and atter ziT.onm.n. AlaMne left behind him twofons,

Azadin, and Jatbatine i they falling out for the fovereignty, the younger was driven

by the elder into exile. But ^zj^iw dying Jjthatlnc rcturneth, and is received for Sitt-

tart : after llain in iingje combat by I'beodoriis LifcarU the Gri'c/^Empcror. Another

of chat name CucLceded him , who, overthrown by the victorious Tjitars, and forced

out of Iconiurriy the Turks were at length conlirained to pay them tribute, and to be-

come their licge-meu. Jatb.nlne dying in exile, tffe Great Cbam divideth his kingdom
between M-ijitt and Cei cubadts (dcfccuded both ot the Sclzuccij family) as to his tri-

butary valTals. Thus this late mighty Empire,extinguilht in Egypt by the Mammaluckj,
in the greater Afu by Tartars-, as alfo in the le(s was for a time deprived of all princi-

pality- tor not long continued they under the government of the aforcfaid Princes,

every one feizing on a part, according to the proportion of his power, and of the

xuincs of a Monarchy, ercded an Anarchy. The bafcr fort pofltfling themfclves of the

ftraights of the Mountains, by their many incui lions annoying the Chriftians ; and ha-

ving given the Emperors Lieutenant a bloody ovcrtlirow in Papblagonia, over-ran all

the Country unto the River SangartM, fubduing Pontuf and Gjlatia > and South-ward

unto the Lycian and Carian Seas, and to the River Eurimedon, which they divided kito

fe v<^l Toparchies. Now of thofe two fore-named Princes, Majut died ilTue-lefs, but

/iWiw lucceeded his father Ct'j-c»«^j^f/, titular Lord of the whole, but tributary to

the Tartar, the laft of the Selzttcciau family. He dying. Sahib the head Vefir ufurp-

ed the Sovereignty, yet held it not long. The Great ones (baring amongft them (a-s

they had done the rc(fJ the remainder of that dif-membred Kingdom.

Ottoman among thefe poflefled Siguta, a little Lordfhip in Bithyitia. Not feized'on

by force, but given by Aladin the rirli, unto his father Ertogriel the fon of Solyman, one

of the OgHzian family, and once Sultan of Machan, who forfaking his Kingdom for

fear of the Tartars, long led a wandring life with uncertain fortunes. But Ertogriel

turning into the ItfTer Afia-, requeued oiAladin that he would allot fome corner of
his (o large a Kingdom, tor him, his diftrefled Country-man, and his family to relt in.

who mindful of what himfelf had futfered (having belides in a Battel almoft loll

againll the Tartar, by his unexpected fupply of four hundred Horfc, recovered the Vi-

ctoryj alfigned him this Village to winter in, and the Mountains adjoining for the

("ummeringof hisCattel, with fome command upon thcfronticrs. Where he long

lived a quiet life, beloved both ot T«ri^ and Chriftians confining, for his peaceable

nature and good olHces done them. Dying in the fourfcore and thirteenth year of his

age, and in the year of our Lord 1289, he left three fons behind him,Jundaf, SarMga~

»i«,and this Ottoman, whom the Ogufians elcded for their Governor. Now the Chri-

llians having done fome outrages to his people, he thereupon furprized divers of their

Caftles, overthrew the Grffjly in fundry conflids, took from thcmtheCity of Nice,

for which he made many honours proffered by the latter /4/j(i/i/f, which whilelt he

lived he forbore to accept ; but dead, took upon him the title of Sultan, making tita-

polis his regal feat, in the year 1300 to which is to be referred the beginning of the

Ottoman government. Who in thofe (even and twenty years that he reigned, annexed

Bithynia, Cappadocia, and moft of thofe ftrong holds tliat border on the Euxine Sea to

liis Kingdom. Him his fon Offtdwej fucceeded, who took the great City of Prujj,

and honoured it with his refidence. Having much enlarged his dominions, he dyed

in the two and thirtieth year of his reign, leligning his State to Amurath his fon. He
upon the dilTention of the Greeks, iirft palled over the Straights into Europe, took Aby-

dos and Calippolis with the whole CherJ'aHefus- Then entring further into Tbracia, liab-

dued FhiUppolif 8c Adrianoplc > and proceeding conquered Sfrviu and £«/gjrii»,pa(reth

into

3^
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into tlie upper Myfia : and ftabbtd by a common Souldier , in the one and thirtitth

year ot his Kcigii, was faccetdcd by his Son Bajazet- He, pofllft of the grcateft part of

7/;r<;tf,l"uljducd a large part of Greece, with the Country of FhocU •, twice but vainly,

bciiegiiig CoJifijuiinofU. Taken at kngth by tambcrlain., and carried about in an Iron

Cage, lie defpcratcly brained hiui(c!f in the year 1 3^9. his Son CaUfine ( fomc fay )

lUceetdcd him , attributing unto him llx years of Government ; elltcmed by others

but ai'abk ; who give the luce^nion to his voungcft Son hhhomet : the caulc ot this

diverluy of opinions,procecding from the jHrkjfh Kingdom thus again lupprtiTed by

the Tdrtjru The many Sans ot Bajazet., and other Mjhomctan Princes, poIFlO of fe-

vcral ProvincLS,and driving with one another fur undivided Sovcraignty : by Maho-

met at lengfh was obtained : who united again that dilinembrcd Empire : enlarging

the fame with the acceflion oiVacij, Walachia-, the greater part of Sclavouia and Ma-
cedonia, even unto the Ionian Sea. Who tranllated the leat ot his tlmpjrc from Prupt

unto Adriample , where he died, having reigned ievcnicen years ; if the ianie be ac-

counted from the death of his Father- His Son by the name of Amuratb the Second

ruled ni his (lead ; who conqueied Epiruf-, JEtolia^ Attica, Bxotia, Achats, and Jbejfa-

lor.icj. He left his State to Mahomet the Second ("after he had reigned eight and twenty

years J vvhofcConquclti defervedly gave him the addition ot Great : having utterly

ruinated the Greei^tmpire , taken jjrom them Ceriiiantinople the Imperial City , the

Empevour Coniiamiiu being trod to death by theprctsof people xnAdriamfleGite^

and therib) gained the Title of Emperour.He fubducd alfo the Empire of Irapcznndy

ereftcd liierc by Akxim Comncnm , at fuch time as the Crtekj did lofe their European

Empire to the Latimi. Moreover, Athent, Corinth, all Peloponneftts , Bnfna, Lemnot.,

Etibcea , MityUn, &c- and died not without fulpicion ot poyion , in the one and

thirtieth year of his Empire. Bjjjze* the Second, his Son, having ended his Wars with

his Brother, conquered all Ci/icij , a part of Armenia , with the re(^ of Cappadnciay

which betore belonged to the CarwiJMJdM Kingdom. He invaded Syria-, but with

worfe lucccCs ; and then converting his forces againft the Venetians, took trom them

Naupadus, Methona, Vyrrachium-, and almoft depopulated Valmatia. But in the fix

and ihiitieth year of his Reign , he was poyfoned by a Jetp , at the procurement of

Selymuf his Son and Succeflbr ; (who, betides the civil Wars with his Father and Bre«

thrcn) conquered all 5jcii and Egypt from the ruinated Mammahtckj , and brought

Arabia under his fubjecftion. Atter, intending to invade the Chril^ians, he died of a

mo(t loathfom difeale , when he had reigned eight years. His Son Solyman taketh

'Rhodes, at levcral times over-runneth Hungary : potfcfling himtelf of Budat Strigo-

nium, alba rcgalit : difpofTtfleth the Ferfiani of iaurii : and joyneth Babylon, with

the Countries of Media, Mefipotamia, and AJJytia, to his Empire- Arabia is rot free

from his Conqueds i nor the Fortugals in India enough removed from the r^'ach of

his ambition. He died in the fix and fortieth year ot his Reign. Selymus the Se-

cond fuccetded , the only Son that he had left iinmurthcred : who won by his

Lieutcnahts Q'/TW from the Fi'«e<i(JMj. They alfo enlarged his bounds w'nhFala-

chia, Moldavia, and the Kingdom oi7itnii. He reigned eight years. Him Amuratb
the Third fucceeded ; who warred not in perfon , nor atchicved much by his Depu-
ties, yet reigned he nineteen years. Neither was Mahomet the Third his Son a Soul-

dier, being but once in the held, and thence terribly affrighted. Nor enlarged he his

Dominions by the valour of others 1 his forces being chiefly imployed in tuppreirmg

of intefline Rebellions. He reigned eight years inglorioutly, and left the now reign-

ing Achmet to fucceed him : the fourteenth 5K/rd«, and the eighth Emperor oftk Ot-

toman Family , who yet hath added nothing to his to vaft an Empire ; the grcatt it that

is, or perhaps that ever was from the beginning. For rirfl, the European part tljcteof

cxtendcth We(i-wards unto the Archdukes of Auftria's Dominions , tiretching to the

//^rij»jci^ Sea, by the Confines of Ragtifa, bounded on the South with the Me^irerra-

»fKm, on the Ea(t with Aigium, Propontk and Pontiff, even to theodofia , a Cny ot the

Scythian Cherfonefuf^md on the North almoll to RulJia and Polonia: containing Roma-
wJj,B»/garirf,ieri'i<<,K<j/ci:i,the tributary Principalities ot Vatachia and Moldavia ; the

greater part of Hungary,Bofna,Albania,Macedon,EptriK,M Grtcij and Peloponnefm i all

the truitfnl Iflands of the Jb'gean Sea. Ragufj pays fc#hcr liberty :nor tiis Candte.Zantt

or Cephalonia held without preients. Bui what is this compared to her ancient Tcrrc-

tories? within which, all Natalia iscompriftd , on the three ages embraced with the

JEgean, E«.ri«e,and Ciliciau Scas.containing thc¥iov\ncLS ofPiintUiCatatia,Biihynia,

Phrygia, lycia, Pamphylia, Cilicia, Cappadocia , and theliir(.r /4/»//e«»^ beyond which
alto Co/c/;m thence ttretching North-ward to Catai, and bounded on theEatt with the

Court-
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Country of thr Georgians-, whereof the Turks poflcfs not a little. A great part it

alfo cont^incth ot the greater Anncnii : all Syria fin which CoeUjiria.. Phxnuij., and
Fjlcjiinc.BjhyloHU-, ^ind Mijipotamia-, Arabia fclix which itrdcheih out into the

South Sea, iiitcrpolii)^ the Ptrfian and Arabian Gu!phs, do bow to that Sovcraignty:

lb do the Inhabitants ot Pctrea and Vijlrta i (uch I mean as have known Habita-

tions : In Africa it extcndcth all along the Coafis of the McdiurramHm^ even
from the Red Sea, to Acrjth, a City ot Mattritama (except fome tew places polftll

by (hi: Spaniard) whtrcm is the Country of the Tri;^^^^"-) ^^^ miraculoully tertilc

Kingdom of "E-gyft-, Iripoly in Barbary, the Kingdom of "Tunis, and City of Argicrs

with her Territories, with the Tributary Kingdoms of Feffe and Morocco. To this add
Cyprus, Rhjdes, and all the fertile Ulands of the mid-land Sea, that lye Eaft of Candy.

Thus great at this day is the Ottoman Empire ; but too great for it are their aflumcd

Titles : as, God on Earth, (hadow of God, fole Monarch of the World, King of
Kings, Commandi.r ok all that can be commanded, Soveraign of thj moli Noble
Families of Pci_/;jand Armenia, po^Lffot ot the holy Cities of Micca^ndJcriifaUm.,

Lord of the blacii and white Seas, Sultan ot Babylon , and lb proceeding with a re-

petition of thdr l^v^ral Kingdotns. Like Iwelling Attributes gave this now
ipigning5«/rj>J to uur Soveraign in a Letter writ lately, which I will inlcrt for the

firangenels.

Vnin the inojl glorious and niojl mighty King James, one ofthe Great Lords of the crcx-

• tion ofJcfus, and moli laudable amjtigji all the Princes ofthe Nations of Meffias, a Judge

I of all debates and differences of the people of NaZarets, Poffcffor of the great Majcjiy,

( riches, and glory, a Judge of the moji great Kings of Enghn<i,&c. farcing his Letter

\ with like tullain, calling his own Court, Ow moji happy and JJnning Port, a Port of
' refuge for the VDorld : and fubicribing, frum /;;//• Imperial Kf/I^ewcir j« Conltantinople,

I moji jirongly and mightily guarded. Yet in his own (tile more modeft, containing no
more than Sultan Achma Chan : Son to Mahomet Chan mojt invincible.

But the barbarous policy whereby this Tyranny is fuliaintd, doth differ from all

other : guided by the heads, and (hengthened by the hands of his Slaves , who
think it as great an honour to be fo, as they do with us that ferve the Courts of
Princes : the natural 7urk^ ( to be fo called a reproach ) being rarely employed
in command or fervice. Among thefe Slaves there is no nobility of blood, no known
Parentage, Kindred, nor hereditary Poflellions, but are as it were of the Sultans

Creation , depending upon him only for their luftenance and preferments, who
difpofeth, as well of their lives as their tortunes, by no other rule than that of his

will i although fometimes for form he ufeth the aiTent of the never gainfaying

Mufti. Thcfe are the Sons of Chriltians ( and thofe the moft compleatly furnithed

by Nature; taken in their Childhood from their railerable Parents, by a Leavy
made every five years for ofcner or feldomer, as occallon requireth) throughout
the whole Empire, fexceptirg certain priviledgcd places, amonglf which are -Sio

and Conllantinople ) who aic beliowcd in feveral Seminaries, inltru(Sed in the

Mjfcj/wtrjw Religion ( changing th.ir Names upon their Circumcilion ) taught the

life of their feverjl Weapons , aid made patient of hunger and labour, with inured

ab!iin;nce, and continual cxcrclfe. Thcle they call tirlt Jt'»wg/jM/, who have their

Faces (luvcn fthc token of fervitiide,J wearing long Coats and copped Caps, not

unlike to our Ideots. The choicetf ot them tor Ipiric and feature, and after a while

received into the Grand Sigttiors Seraglio: diliinguilhed by Chambers like to thofc

inHolpitals, according to their Seniorities: where all are brought up in the ditci-

plineofWar, and not a few acquainted with the fccretsot State; (iich as by the ex-
cellency ot their gifts do alTure the expectation of a future cminency i thol'c of the

iirlt Chamber arc the ririi preterred i yet not in oidcr, but according to the worth
bt the place, aiid worthinefs of theperfon. Ot thcle come the Bcglerbegs fthe name
.rgnilyinga Lord of LordsJ of whom there be only two: the one of (Tra-cf, and
the other ot Natolia : who command all the Hnrlmen in thofe Countries under
the General : the great Bjjjas, f whereof fome are Generals of Armies, fome Viziers

of the Port, the rclt Vice-roys of the Provinces :j the Sanziackj Govetnours of Cities,

for fo the name iigniheth, with their Territories and torces, and other Officers both
of War and Peace, with thofe ot the Court of principal place and attendance.

Ot the other Jemoglans fome conic to the Chiautes i who go on Embaflies, execute

Coir/nundmciits i and areasPurfliivants, and Under-Sheritfs,attcnding the employ-
ment of the Euiperouri (who mounted on Horllback carry Uabuzes, a weapon
like a Mace bcloie him; and on the Courts of Jnftice : Iblliciting alfo thecaules of

E their
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thtir Clients. But the S'/'jc/jiti and Jj/iizjrft; which are moft made of thefs Jf^jc-

C^lam ( the principal caufc of their inliitution) are the Nerves and Supporters of the

litikjjh Monarchy. The Spadncs are Horfemen, weapoued for the molt part ai once

with Bow, Mace, Lance, Harquebufh, and Cymitar, whereof they have the fcveral

iifcs; agreeing with their fights, their Hights, or purfucmtnts. For defence ibme

wear Bucklers and Shirts of Male- The skirts of their Coafs,wh£n thsy ride^are ga-

thered within long Stannmcl brogs that reach to their ankles , and there do join

to their Buskins Ihod with Iron •, and fupply the want of Spurs with ihcir large and

fliarp Stirrops. Their Saddles are plated behind and before, the feat deep and hard:

and for capariHin they ufe for moft part the Skins of Leopards, Lyons, Tygcrs,

Panthers, and the like. In Cities when on foot they wear Gowns ot Stamrocl

with long Hanging fleeves: and are diflinguiflied from others by the folding up

of their ShaflieS. Of thefe there be two forts : the Vlcffgi, which is to fay, ftipendi-

ary, who are almofi altogether made- of thefe Jcwjo^/jwj i and the 7iwirwf/, who

conlift of all foirts of people. The riiA as yet unpreferred, under the command of fc-

veral Captains, do attend upon (he immediate employment of the Emperour:

who afloweth unto each the daily penlion of ten AfperSj paid them every quarter.

Of thele there be two and thirty thoulaud. The one half ot ihem are called

Spahdcglatis^ who wear red Pendants on their Spears, and when in the Field, march

on the right hand the Sultan > as the other on the left, who are called Silihtarfpjhds-,

beaiirg yellow and white Pendants. The other difpeifed throughout the whole .

Empire, do live upon their particular Tenements for term of life alligncd them i and

thereupon fo called. It being the policy of his State to crcdt in the conquered

Countries a number oiTimariots^ anfwerable to the greatnefs thereof; whereby

the principal part of the Souldiery is provided for, and the Empire ftrengthcned,'

Sme fa) both againft foreign invaficns and revolts of the fubdued. Of thefc, as they fay,

there are a
i\i(-jq ^je upward of feven hundred thoufand, every one being to find as many

mllm.
y^jfj; 35 iijs tarm doth double the yearly value cf fixty Sultjyna : ready to be

commanded by their feveral Zanziach^ i as they by their B^ffas thefc bear on their

Lances white and red Pendants. But the^jwizjrit/ fa name that lignifieth new
Souldiery^ at thofe that bear fuch great iway in Coijiantinopk : infomuch that

the Sultans themfelves have been fometimes fubjcd to their infolencies. They
are divided into feveral Companies, under feveral Captains; but all comman-
ded by their Aga^, a place of high uuft, and the third in repute through the

Empire : howbeit , their too much love is to him an afllired deltruction. Thcfe

are the flower of the lurkifi} Infantry, by whom fuch wonderful Vidtories have

been atchicved. They call the Emperour Father ("for none ether is there for them

to depend on J to whofe valour and faith in the time of War he committeth his

perfon ; they having their ftations about the FvOyal Pavillion. They ("erve with Har-

quebu(hes, armed beiides with Cymitars and Hatchets. They wear on their heads

a Bonnet of white Felt, with a lap hanging down behind to thtir flioulders ^ adorn-

ed about the brows with a wreath of metal, guilt, and let with lloncs of fmall va-

lue i having a kind of fheath or focket of the fame eredt^ed before, whe-rein fuch are

futfered to ftick Plumes of Feathers as hive behaved themlelvcs extraordi(iary

bravely. They tuck up the skirts of tlieir Coats when they fight or march : and

carry certain days provihon ot Vidtuals about with them. Nor is it a cumber;

it being no more than a fmall portion of F\ice, and a little Sugar and Honey. When
the Emperour is not in the Field, tiic moH of them recide with him in the City ; ever

at hand upon any occafion to fecure his perfon, and are as were the Prctorian Co-
horts with the Komani. They are in number about forty thoufand : whereot the grea-

ter part ( I mean of thofe that attend on the CourtJ have their being in three large

Seraglios i where the Juniors do reverence their Seniors, and all obey their feveral

Commanders ("as they their Aga) with much iilencc and humility. Many of

fhcm that are married (a breach ot their iirl) inliitutionjliave their private dwellings:

and thofe that are bulled in foreign employments, are for the moft part placed in

fuch Garrilon Towns as do greatly concern the fafety of the Empire. Some are

appointed to attend on Ainbaffadors : others to guard fueh particular Chrirtians as

will be at the charge, both about the City, and in their Travels, from incivilities

and violences, to whom they are in themklves mort faithful : wary and cruel ia

preventing and revenging their dangers and injuries : and fo patient ia bearing

abufes, that one of them of late being Ihucken by an Englilhman ("whofe humorous

{waggeiring would permit hi:n never to review his Country^ as they travelled a-

long
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long through Morca, did not only not revenge it, nor abandon him to the pillage

and oucragcs ot" others, in fo unknown and lavage a Country , but conduded him

unto Zint in fafety, (aying,God lorbid that the villanyof another fliould make him

betray tl'.e durge that was committed to i)is trull. They are all ot one Trade or

other. The pay that they have trom the Grand Signior is but five Afpersa day : yet

their elder Sons as foon as born are enrolled and received into pcnlion -, but his bounty

cxtendtth no turthcr unto his progeny, (' the id\ reputed as naturaFTwri^/J : nor is a

Janizary capable ot Other prttermcnts than the command of ten,off.yen[y , or ofan

hundred. They have yearly given them two Gowns apiece, the one of Violet Cloth,

and th»othc.r ot Stammel > which they wear in the City : carrying in their hands a

great tough Reed, iomefevcn toot long, and tipped with Silver, the weight whereof

is not Icldom telt by fuch as difpleale them. Who arc indeed 16 awful, that ]u(\ice

dare not proceed publickly againit them, Cthey being only to be judged by their

Aga :) but being privately attached, are as privately thrown into the Sea in the night

time. But then are they moll tumultuous, f whereto they do give the name of alic-

ftion) upon the dangerous SicknclTes of their Emperours : and upon their deaths com-

mit many outrages. Which is the caufe that the great BaJfasiS well as they can,do con-

ceal it frotn them, until all things be provided lor the prefeutmcnt of the next for

tiiem to falutc. Whereupon ( betides ttie prelent largetsj they have an Afper a day in-

creale of penlion : fo that the longer they live, and the more Emperours they outlive
'

the greater is tiieir allowance.

But it is to becnnlidered, that all thcfe before-named, are not only of that tri-

bute ot Children. For not a few of them are Captives taken in their childhood i

with divers llenegadoes, that have molt wickedly quitted their Religion and Coun-

try, to tight againli both: who arc to theChrillians the mofi terrible Ad verfaricsi

And withal they have of late intringed their ancient Cultoms, by the admitting of

thofe into thcfe orders, that are ncitiier the Sons nor Grand-ions of ChriAians : a

natural T«ri;,born in Conjlantirtoplcy before never known, being now a Bajfaoi ihe

Port.

Over and above thefe, and befides the Auxiliary Ti»rfjrj, whereof there are liglit-

ly thrcelcore thoutand (who live on Spoil, and fcrve without PayJ that are ever af-

lilhnt •, the Grdad Signior hath other Forces whom they call Achingi, who have

nothing but what they can get by forraging, being Hindes of the Country, and

tied to terve on Horfeback for certain priviiedgcs that they hold, in number about

thirty or forty thoufand, but fmall in value : as are the Azapi, who ferve on Foot

Cyct properly belonging to the Gallics) better acquainted with the Spade than

Sword i thruft forward with purpofe rather to weary, than to vanquifh the Ene-

my i whofe dead bodies do fcrve ihc Janizaries to till up Ditches, and to mount
the Walls of allaulted FortretTes: betides many Voluntaries, who toUow the Ar-

my in hope to (iacceed the llain Spahds and Janizaries : Now nothing curious at

fuch a time to receive thofe that be not the Sons of Chrillians into the Order. Such

are the 7i<rkjjh Forces , both in quality and proportion : and he that fliall (ce

three hundred thouland of thcle in an Army (as he might have done this lall.

Summer in Bithyns ) io difciplined, fo appointed, and lb daringly rcfolute >

whofe only repute conlills in their Valours ; and whofe defeats arc punitlicd in their

Commanders as otfences : turnitlied with fuch abundance of great Ordnance

(much whereof they calt according to their occalions, carrying with them the

metal upon the backs of Camels ) will not only not wonder at their Vidtories,

but rather how the relt of the yet unvanquifhcd World hath withltood them.

I have heard a Prince fand he ot no iirull experience J impute thelundry over-

throws ^iven them by a fmall number of Ciitiltians to the paucity of Comman-
ders, and their want of experience, fotnc one S.tHziack^ having under his Con-

dudl tive thoutand 7imariits, and he perhaps but newly crept out of the Sultans

Seraglio, cxcrcifed only in fpeculativc Conflift?. So that theirnumbers prove often

but cumbers i and the advantage lots, cncountred by the many expert Directors of

few , who arc alto tar better detenlively armed. Cut he that hath bounded the Sea,

hath alto liniitcd their furies. And furely it is to be hoped, that their greatnefs is not

only at the height, but near an extream precipitation : the body being grown too

inonllrous tor the head , the 5«/tj«r unwarlike and nivcr accoiiipanyiiig their Ar-

mies in perfon •, The Souldicr corrupted %vith cafe and liberty , drowned in-prohibited

Wine, enfeebled with :\vc continual converte- of Women i and generally lapled from

their former aullcrity ot lite,ind timplicity ot nunners.Thcir Valours now meeting on
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all fides with oppofition i having of late given nocncrcafe to their Dominions; and

Empire fo got, when ir ceafeth to incrcalc, doth begin to diminifli. Laftly, in that it

hath exceeded the pbfervcd period of a Tyranny, for fnch is their Empire. Now
when they march, the Tartars do fcour the Country two days journey bdore : theii

follow the Achhtgi '-, after them the Timariots V next thole few Jemoglans that be i next

them the Janizaries j the Chaujls follow on Horfeback, (who cany Bows and Arrows

belides their Maces and Cimytcrs:) then comes the. Sultan with the Officers of his

Court, and Archers oi his Guard who are Footmen i the IVipendary Saphcii marching

on cither lidc ot him. Au hundred Coaches covered with red, with tour Horfes a piece,

arc drawn after, which cany the f/icog/ijwjf his Pages) and Eunuchs: about tflele the

Jtmoglans called Ealtagits arc placed. The Carriages of the Army enfae ; followed by

Voluntaries, who go in hope fasbeforefliidj to be entertained in the rooms of the

llain \ with the Servants of the Saphcis in the Court, and certain Jamzaries-At-toglans

LepzUrs and VevygilcrJ.TheJstiizaries have Boots,Swords ofWood,and the like born

before them for their Eniigns; and the royal Standard Is no other than a Horfe-^il

tycd to the end of a Staff: which though leeming rude, and anfwerable to their ori-

ginal, doth retain, perhaps fomtthing of Antiquity. For Homer iWckcth the like in

the Creff of the jjallantly-armed (though not fo fpiritedj Parij.

Capiti autctn ford gjicam affabrc faflam iinpofuit. "Thcnputs he oil a HeUn tvell n-rought andbrtve,
Cr.ftatam ex fctis equinius

:
horribilis autem crifta p/„,„'^ ^,j,/, ^^^/t hairs that horribly did wave.

dcfuper mutabat, . II. 1, 5.
'^

As for their Forces at Sea, they arc but fmall fn comparifon of what they have been,

and compared f thofe of particular ChrilVian Princes, but contemptible. Approved

by the Florentine-, who with fix Ships only hath kept the bottom of the Straights for

thefc three years paft in defpight of them: infomuch as they have not dared to ha-

zard the Revenue of Egj^t by Sea. But have fent it over Land with a Guard ofSouldi-

ers,to their no fmall trouble and expences : the whole Armado coming often in view,

yet not fo hardy as to adventure the onfet. The Admiral having thought it a fafet

courle to employ the Pirats of Tunis and Algiers in that fervice, who have many tall

Ships (the fpoil of Chrift ian Merchants^ and warlikely appointed : now grown ex-

pert in Navigation, and all kind of Sea-fights, by the wicked inftrudion of our fugi-

tive Pirats, and other Reuegadocs. But thofe Pirats have no heart to fuch an enter-

prifc, where'the Vidory would prove fo bloody, and the Booty fo worthlefs. The
Navy Uiat is yearly (ct forth in the beginning of May, to annoy the Enemy, fiippreft

Pirats, coHctft Tribute, and reform difurdcrs in the Maritine Towns that belong to

the Admiralty i conlills of not above threefcore Gallics: which arc all that can be

Ipared from their other places of employment. And that there be no more is faid ro

proceed from the want ofCaptives, by reafon of their general Peace with the Chrifti-

ans : for fuch, and fuch as are condemned for Offences, are only chained to the Oar,

except the nccelfity be urgent. As for matter to build with, they want none : no more
do they workmen : many excellent in that Art, and thofe Chriffians, being enticed

tromall parts with liberal penfions to work in their Arfenals. The Captain Bajl[a

(for (b is the Admiral called^ when not in fervice, hath his Refidence \nConflantim-

ple and Gallifoli. A man in regard of his place, of principal repute " and command-
u!g the Commanders o( Gallipoli-,Galata-,Lemms., Nicomedia-, Lesbos,Cbios-, Naxus-^Eti-

bxa,Khjdes,Cjvalla.,Njuplia.,LepaHto.,Cyprus.,zndAlexaadrii. In October he rcturneth

Ivom hii annual circuit : as he did now during our abode in theCity, and entred the

Haven in triumph. The Gallies divided into fundry Squadrons, and tricked all in

then galluitiy , rowing at their (ferns three or four little VelTels no bigger than Fifher-

Boats. A ridiculous glory, and a prize to be afhamed of. But it was thought that the

Cirand Signior would have given him but a bad welcome, that durlf not adventure

with fueh ods of number on the becalmed Flortntines.Ximm^ the Winter the Armado
IS di{perlld,and the Gillies are drawn into their dry (lations.ln which time the Pirats,

both Chriliians and Mahometan, do rob on the JEgeatt and Mediterranean uncontroll-

ed, but by the defenfivelhcngth of the afTailcd.

Thus
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Thus is the Great T«r/;,rervcd by thofe whom he may advance without envy, and

dcftroy without danger. Tlicbcfi of them living a wandring and unhappy life, re-

moved from one Command to another i and to parts fo far diihnt, that otten more
time is fpent in their journey than in their abode. The greatelt Commander, and

in the llrength of his Command, fubmitting his neck unto the Executioners Bow-
iliing, when feiit by the Tyrant with the tatal Box that incluJeth the CommilHon.

Nor booteth it to refilHn hope of partakers, when one mans preferment is built on

the delired overthrow ot another : being alfo, as is (aid before, without Kindred or

Alliance.- fo that R.ebellions do but rarely happen. And althongli thele great Slaves

attain to grejt Riches, yet are they (as it were) but the Collectors thereof for his trea-

fure: whither at their deaths it returncth, all, favc what it pleafethhim tobdlowon

their pofierity : vvho never are advanced to eminent place,it being a axuCc of the grea-

ter neglcit to have had excellent Parents, as to them of mine to be beloved in their

Governments. Nay, lb much the continuance of honours in families areavoided,that

wheu a Bajfj is given ( for fo I may term it) to the Siltcr or Daughter of a SultJH for

an Husband, the Children begotten on tiicm do mod rarely rife above the degree of a

private Captain. But more feverc arc thefe Tyrants to their own, wlw lop all the

Branches from the Bole > the unnatural Brother folemniying his Fathers Funerals vvith

the l^aughters of his Brothers. So fearful are they of rivalty, and lo damnably poli-

tick i making all things lawful that they may fecurc the perpetuity of their Empire.

Not now to letk in thofe precepts of Fhninm-,

Scepters do lofe their ftvay when Kinv groro jufl

:

Sceprorum vis tota petit, fi pendere jufti

Kefpcaj of homih, torvres tomb in ctftji. !"^'P'^ ' =vcrtitque arces rcfpeftus honcfti.

Free vtlUmes a hjted Ketgn ajjitre,
Subla'u'H'"^ niodus gl.diis, facere omnia f*ve,

AnJSn'ordjjiill drarvn ' dire dteds do but featre Non impune licet nifi quum fads : exeat aula.

Ihe Doer xphilji a doing- Courts jhttn they Qui »"!= rfle plus
: vittus & fumma poteftas

7hjt ivould be (^„od. Virtue and fveraign fivsy.
^"[jl,™'""^'

'^'"''" '"""" 1"'°' '"*^*
P'"*^-

Still jar. Still fear he vcboinfoul fails difmay. '

Lucan, I. 8.

Yet they mourn ft)r thofe being dead, whom they murdered : honouring them
vvith all dues of burial, and cultomary lamentations. Now if the Ottoman Line
(hould tail, the Criw 7jrtjr is to fucceed (both being of one Family .- and of one
Religion :) as the 1nrl{_-, the 'tartar i who hath at this day the elcd:ion of the Tarta-

rian Empcrours i but with this limitation, that he is to be of one of the Sons of the

dccealed. ^
Tlieir Moral and Eccleflaftical Laws, the lurks do receive fr^ Mahomet the Sa-

racen Liw-giver : a man ot obfcure parentage, born in hrarip a Village of Arabia,
in the year 551. His Father was a Pagan, his Mother a Jew both by birth and
Religion. At the iirlt he cxerci(ed merchandife , having by the marriage of his Miftrefs

(not cflTeCted, as was thought, without witch-cratt^ attained to much riches : where-
upon he became a Captain of certain voluntary Arabians that followed the Emperor
Heraclius in his Perfian Wars. Who tailing into a mutiny, tor that they were denycd
the Military Garment i and inccnting the reft of their Nation with the reproachful

anfwer given them by the Treallirer, which was, That that ought not to be given
unto Dogs, which was ordained tor the Roman Souldiers ; a part of tiicm chofe Ma-
homet tor their Ring-leader, who had aggravated their difcontents, and coHtirmed

thtm in their Rebellion. But being difdained by the better fort for the batenefs of
his birth, to avoid enfuing contempt, he gave it out, that he attained not to that

honour by military favour, but by divine appointment. That he was fent by God
to give a new Law unto Mankind v and by force of Arms to reduce tlve world unto his

obedience. That he was the lali of the Prophets, being greater than Chrilt, as Chtiti:

was greater than Mofes. Two years together he lived in a Cave, not far diihnt trora

Mecca\ where he compiled his damnable Dydtinc, by the help of one Sergius a Nejio-

rian Monk, and Abdalla a Jew ; Ccontaining a hodge-podge of lundry Religions :)
which he tii/teommunicated to his Wife, pertwading her that it was delivered him
by the Angel Gabriel, who had cut open his iieart, and taken from thence the little

black Core fwhich the lurks do athrm to be in the Iieart of every manJ wherein the

Devil doth plant his temptations; and iliewed him withall the joys and mydericsof
Paradife. FJis new Religion by little and little he divulged in Mecca i countenanced
by the powerful alliance which he had by his fundry Wives -. and followed by many
of the Vulgar, allured with the liberty thereof, and delighted with, the novelty.
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But the Nobles of Mecca going about to apprehend him, he fled to Medina-, not two

days journey diftant: whither followed by a number, wicked ot life, and defpcrafe

of fortunes, he waged a faccefsful War againlt the Syrians y planted his Religion

amongft the vanquilhed : and after making himfelf Lord of Miccj, nude that the

place of his relldence. where he died in the great Climaderical year of his age i ha-

ving made them believe,that the third day after he would afcend into Heaven : where-

upon he was kept above ground till the air was Infedlcd with liis lavour,and then buri-

ed at Medina- Another promife he made concerning his return, which fliould have

been a thoufand years after . which the Mahomaanj excule as mil Linder(tof«L by

rcafonof his feeble voice, even then a dying i and that ht did fay two thouland :

1 which time they have prorogued their expectations. Mean of ftatuic lie was, and

evil proportioned ; having ever a fcald head, which (as fome fay ) made him wear

a white Shafli continually ; now worn by his Sectaries. Being much fubjedl to the

Falling- fickncfs, he made them believe that it vvasa prophntital trance > and that

then he converfed with the Angel Gabriel Having alfo taui^ht a Pigeon to feed at his

ear, he affirmed it to be the Holy Gboft,which informed him in divine precepts. Not
unlike to Numa's feigned familiarity w'lih Mgeria a.iii P'^fha^orashh Eagle i vvhofe

policy perhaps he imitated ; whereby as they the Kom.*!ij and Crotomans i lo drew he

the grofs Arabiam to a fuperftitious obedience, tor he had a lubtie wk, though vici-

oufly employed i being naturally inclined to all villanies. Amongft the reft, (o infa-

tiably leacherous, that he countenanced his incontinency with a Law : wherein he de-

clared it, not only to be no crime to couple with whomfoever he liked, but an a(ft of

high honour to the party, and infuling landity. Thus planted he his irreligious Re-

ligion, being much aflilled by the iniquities of thofe times .• the Chriltian elUte then

miferably divided by multitudes of Herefics. So that the difunity of the ProfeflTor?,

made many to liifpe^ the profellion, and to embrace a Dodrine lo indulgent to their

attentions. Which enlarging as t\\c Saracens and 7urki enlarged their Empires, doth

at this day well-nigh over-run three parts of the earth \ of that I mean that hath civil

Inhabitants. Yet are the Mahometans divided into thrccfcore and twelve Sedts, fprung

from the two fountains. Of that named Imamia-, the Perfians are drunk i of the other

called Lejiare-, the Syrians, Arabians, T«r/y, and Africans.

The Alcoran, which containeth the fum of their Religion, is written in Arabiel^

Rhimc, without due proportion of numbers ; and niuft neither be written nor read

by them in any other Language. Befides th; pofitive do-itrine, (to it felf contradidQ-

ry) it is farced with fablw, Vilions, Legends, and Relations. Nor is it at this day

the fame that was wdtten by Mahomet, Cakhough fo credited to'bc by the Vulgar; )

many things beingWwretly put in, and thrufi out i and fome of the repugnancies re-

conciled by the fucceeding Caliphs- Mahomet the fecond is laid to have altered it much»

and added much to it. This Book is held by them in no Ids veneration, than the Old

Tcllament by the jews, and the New by the Chriftians. They never touch it with

unwafti'd hands ; and a capital ciime it is, in the reading thereof to miltake a Letter,

or difplacc the Accent. They kifs it,embraceit, and fwearby it : calling \t,1he Book,

of Glory, anddirucior wtto Psradife. To ("peak a little of much ; they teach that God
is only to be wotfhipped , only one, and the Creator of all; righteous, pitiful i

in wifdom and power inconipreheniible. How God made man of ail forts and co-

lours of earth > and being formed, for thoulands of years laid him a baking in the

Sun, until he was pleafed to breathe lile into him. Then commanded lie all his An-

gels to reverence him : which the Devil, at that time an Angel of light, refufed to

do •, cxpolluiating why he (hould lo honour that Creature whom he knew would

become fo polluted with all manner of ( by him particularized ) vices. That God
therefore condemned the Devil to Hell i who ever ilnce hath continued an enemy to

man. Idolatry they hold to be the moftaccurled of Crimes, and therefore they inter-

didt alll mages and Counterfeits whatfoever-, reputing the Chriftians Idolaters, for

that they have them in their Churches and Hoults: imagining alfo that we worfhip

three Gods, as not apprehending the myrtery of the Trinity, They deny the Divinity

of Chrift, yet confcfs him to be the Son of a Virgin : Mary conceiving by the fmell

of a Role which was prsfented her by the Angel Gabriel , and that Ibe bare him at

her Breafts. They hold him to be a greater Prophet than M)/«ji andthcGofpel better

than the Law : infomuch as no Jerv can turn Turk^, until he firlt turn Chrillian,they

forcing him to eat Hog5-flcfli,and calling him y4/)ri;</j, which llgniheth the Son of a

ChrilHan : who after two or three days, abjuring Chrilt, is made a Mahometan. They
lay, that the blclTed Virgin was free from original fin and the temptations of the

Devil.
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Devil. Clirift is called in the Alcoran.the Breath and Word of God ; faid to knoiv the

fccrets of hearts, to raife the dead to life, cure difeafes, rellore light to the blind, and
fpeech to the dumb : and that his Difciplcs wrought miracles by his virtue. Yet vilir

they not his Sepulchre in their Pilgrimages ( not thinking him to have dycdj as

generally bruited. For being, as thty fay, led toward the place of execution, God
not permitting fo bafe a people to put to death fo holy a I'rophct T for they contcfs

that he never linped) did aitume him into Heaven : when milt, and fought by the

Souldiers in the throng, they laid hola of one of the Judges that had condemned him,

who refembled him much in tavour and proportion, telling him that he Ihould not

cfcape from them again i and fo not believing whatfoevcr he faid, did execute him
in his room. They fliarply punilh all fuch as blalpheme him i and fay that he ihall

return to judgmcne about forty y:ars btfore the worlds ending. The Holy Gholt

they acknowledge ; yet not to be diftinc^ in perfon, but only as a power and opera-

tive virtue in the God-head, which infpireth good motions into the heart, the pro-

ducer of good adions. They are commanoed ftvcn times a day to rcfort unto pub-

Jick Prayers: the firftaflembling is called Tiw5i/-«jwaj-, which is two hours before

day : thcfccond 5jfcj/^-MJWj/,3t daybreak; the third Vylc-namai ii Noon : the fourth

Kyndi-namaj :it three ot the Clock: the hkh Aksham-njmas, Oiiici Sun-Ccz: the lixth

Cibcgic-Mjwii/, two hourj within night; and the kventh GfKwj-«j»ux, at ten of the

Clock in the morning : tlii^lalt alfo on Fridays obferved by all, on the other days but

by the more religious. Co»]l«.gated they are,asaforefaid,by the chanting of the Piiert

from the tops of Steeples ; uTwhicli times lightly though they be in (he helds,they will

Ipread their up|Dcr Garments on the earth, and fall to their devotions. Moreover,

I have feen them conjointly pray in the coiner of the Streets, before the opening of

their Shops in the morning- Friday is their Sabbath, and yet they fpend but a part

thereof in their Devotion,and the relt in Recreations : but for that time they observe

it fo rigorouny,that a 7urk^ here lately had his ears nailed to his Shop-board tor open-
ing it too timely. Before they pray, thdy wa(h all the organs of ttieir (enfes i their

legs to their knees,and their arms to thcirelbows : their privities after their purging

of Nature i and fometimes all over from top to toe : for which there are Houles of
Office with Conduits belonging to every principal Mofque. Where water is want-
ing they do it with duft. At the door ot the Mofque they put off their fhoos ; and
cntring, fit crofs-leggcd upon rows of Mats one behind another, the poor and the

rich promifcuoully. The Prleft in a Pulpit before them, not othcrwife difhnguifhed

in Habit, but by the folding up of tiieir Turbant. When they pray they turn their

faces towards Aftcc j : hrlt Handing upright.without any motions of their bodies,hold-

ing the Palms of their hands upward , fometimes they Hop their eyes and ears, and
oft pull their hair on the fides of their faces ; then thrice they bow, as in their faluta-

tionsi and as often proftrating themfelveson theearth, dokifsit. Doing this fun-

dry times, they will look back upon no occafion, until they come unto the falutati-

on of Mahomet: at which time they revcrfe their faces, tirfl over the right fhoul-

dcr, and then over the left, believing that his coming will be behind them when
they are at their devotion. The Priert doth fometimes read unto them fome part

of the Alcoran fholding if, in reverence to the Book, as high as hischin,J fome-
times fome of their fabulous Legends, intermixing expofitions and inflrudions ;

which they hearken unto with hecdy attention, and fuch (teddy poftures of body
as if they were intranced. Their Service is mixed with Songs and.Rcfponfcs : and
when all is done they ftroke down their Faces and Beards with looks of devout
gravity. If they find a Paper in the Streets, they will thruff it in fome Crevice
of the adjoining Wall, imagining that the Name of God may be contained

therein, and thenprophane to be trod underfoot, or otlicrwife defiled. They num-
ber their often repetition of the Names of God and his Attributes fwith other fhotC

ejaculations of prayer or praifej upon Beads : fome fliaking their heads inceffantly,

luitil they turn giddy ; perhaps in imitation of the fuppofed Trances ( but natu-

ral infirmity^ of their Prophet. And they have an Order of Monks, who are

called T^cri'ijis-, whom I have often feen to dance in their Mofques on 'tnefdays

and Fridays i many together, to the found of Barbarous Mulick, Dances that con-
filt of continual turnings, until at a certain Itroke they fall upon the Earth i and
lying along like Beaits, are thought to be rapt in fpitit untocctlefiialeonveifatioiis*

Now the Women are not permitted to come into their Temples (yet have they

fecret places to look in through GtatesJ partly for troubling their devotions, but

cfpeciully for that they arc not cxcifcd, as arc the Women of Ptrfu and JEihiopia.

Nor
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Nor circnmcifc they the Males until they be able to snfvverthe Prieft, and prpmife

tor themfclvcs : which is tor the moft part at the age of eight. They are circumcifed

in the Houfes of their Parents, at a Fertival meeting, and in the midft ot the Affefn-

biy," the Child holding up his fore-hngcr, in token that he is a Mshomctan. As foon as

cut, the Piieft waflieth the wound in water and fait, and bindcth it inLijinen. \Vho

changcth not his name, but is from thtncetorih called a Muffclman : wliich is a triie

Believer. This done, he is carried unto the Bumia-, where his hair ('before that time

worn at full lengthj is fliaven, and to kept c vcr after : all faving a lock on the top of

his crown, by which they dream that they Ihall be afTumed by Mahomet into Para-

dife ; then put they on him a white Turbant -, and fo returning with Drums and Ho-

boys, is with great folemnity condudted to the Mofque, and prcfcnted with giftjs ac-

cording to his quality.

TIk- Ittrks do fafi one Month in the year, which they ca)l Ramazatt : which

changcth yearly, ( (o that in thirty years they fall oncj wherein, they fay, that

the Alcoran was delivered unto Mahomet by the Angel. Obfeived by all but the

intirm and Travellers; who are tofalHbr as long a time, when fo they recover, or

come to the end of their journey. But they fall but during the day: in the night

they fealli and thi.n all their Steeples iiuck round with Lamps, which burn till the

morning : alTbrding an objeft ot great Solemnity. Such as inllead ot abllaining

from meats, do abllain at that time trom tiicir Mofquts, th^y carry about in Icorn,

and tevertly cballile : but fuch as then drink Wine, ^ry punith with death. Up-

on the difcovery of the New Moon (which they (uperlinioullygratulate, ellecming

him happy that difcovereth it lirlt, andby the courle thercot do reckon their year i^

falling out this year on^the fcvcnth ot December, the ptalt of the gieat Byram did

begin , which doth continue for three days together : obftrved by them as Eifier

is with us. On the tirit day the Granrl Signior rode to SanCia Sophia in all the poinp

and" glory of Empire : ct which we fliall fpeak hereattcr. Upon his return wc
faw a tort of Chriliians, tome of them half, earth already, crooked with age,

and trembling with Palhcs ; who by the throwing away of their Bonnets and lift-

ing up of tiieir fore-tingcrs, did prolitr themfclvcs to become Mahometjiu- A fight

full of horrour and trouble, to fee thole defperatc wretches that had profelfed Chriit

all their life, and had tufftred, no doubt, foihis take much contumely and opprellion,

now alm.otl dying, to torfakc their Redeemer, even then when they were to receive

the reward ot their patience. To thefe tiie Tyrant a little retired his Body : who be-

fore not to much as call his eye afidc, but late like the adored Statue of an (dol. For

they hold it a great grace and an adt ot lingular piety,to draw many to their Heligioni

prelenting them with money, change of raiments i and freeing thenn trom all

Tribute and Taxes. Inlbmuch that it a Chiillian have deferved death by their Law,
if he will convert, they will many times remit his puni/liment. But they com-

pel no man. During this Feltival theyexercife tiiemlelves with various pallimes :

but none more in ufe, and more barbarous, than the twinging up and down, as

Boys do in Bell-Ropes, tor which there be Gailowfes (for they bear that form^

of an exceeding hciglit, credfcd in lundry places of the City : when by two joining

Ropes, that are fallned,abovc, they will Ivving thcii^telves as high as the tranfom.

Perhaps atfeded in that it fiupities the fenfes for a feafon ; the cautc that Opium is fo

much in requell, and of their forelaid tliaking of their heads,and continued turnings.

In regard whereof they h^vc tuch as have loll their wits, and natural Ideots, iu

high veneration i as men raviflied in fpirif, and taken from theralelves, asit were, to

the fellovvlhip of Angels. Thelc they honour with the title of Saints, and lodge

them in their Temples i fome of them going almoll tlark naked ; others clothed in

flueds of feveral colours '•> tvhofe necellities are fupplied by the peoples devotions

:

who kifs their Garments as they pafs through the Streets, and bow to their benC':

didions^ Yea, many by counterteiting the Ideot, have avoided punithment for

ollenccs which they have unwittingly tallen into. Whilll the Byram lalleth you can-

not Hi r abroad but you Ihall be prcfentcd by the Verviccs and Janizaries^w'nh Tulips

and trifles, befprinkling you with fweet water , nor ccafc to to do, till they have

drawn reward trom you.

The lurkj are incouraged to Alms by their Alcoran, as acceptable to God, and
meritorious in it felf, if given without vain-glory, and of gpods well-gotten : al-

ledging it to be a temptation of the Devils to abftain from Alms tor fear of im-

poverifliment. Their more publick Alms confill in Sacririces ( if not fo wrongful-

ly termed; upon their Fttlivals, or performance of Vows : when Sheep and Oxen are

ilaiu
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flain by the Prieft, and divided amoiigft the poor i the owners not To mudi as retain-

iiig a part thereof. They fay, they givc;i<iiclnn private : and in truth, I have fccn

but tew Bcggais amongft thetn. Yet loinetitncs (hall you meet in the (kects with cou-

ples chained together by the neck, who beg to latisrie their Creditors in part, and ate

at the years end rclealcd of tiicir bonds i provided that they makefatisfadlion it they

prove afterward able. At their deaths they ufually give Legacies for therdeafcot

Prifoners, the frL-eingofBond-flavcs, repairing of Bridges , buildingofHanesfor the

relief otPaiTcngers : and the Great men , to the creding of Mofques and Hofpitals

,

which they bui'd not feldom in their life time. But Mahomet the Great, and Solyman

the Magnificent, have in tlut kind exceeded all others ; whofe (lately and fumptuous

flrudurts do give a principal ornament to the City i where the lick and impotent

are provided tor, and the llrangcr entertainctJ , (for here be no Inns : ) the revenue of

that of Mj/jjwt'f/ amounting to anhundnd and (ifty thoufand 5«//««if/. To thclc

there belong Phyficians, Chirurgions, Apothecaries. The charge thereof is com-
mitted unto their Prielis, who bring up a certain number of Youths in the Mahometaa
Law, and frequently pray for the departed Souls of the Founders in theChapptIs,

of their Sepulchres. They extend their charity to Chriilians and jews , as well as to

them of their own Religion : nay birds and bcalfs have a tafte thereof. For many only,

to let them loofe, will buy Birds in Cages i and bread to give unto Dogs. Thcfe have

in this City no particular owners i being reputed an unclean Creature, and therefore

not (uri'ered to conic intothtir Houfes : thinking it neverthclels a deed of piety, to

feed, and provide them Keuncls to litter in, molt of them repairmg to the Sca-fitle

rightly, where they keep fuch a howling, that if the wind (it Southward, they may
be eafily heard to the upper lide of the City of Pcra.

With the Stokks they attribute all accidents to dcfliny, andconftellationsat birth,

and fay with the Tragedian,

4^

Fates guide us: unto Fates yield rve.

Care cannot alter their decree.

For what ipefuffer, iphat tpe do,

Ccelcjlial Orbs, proceedfrom you.

All go in a {Prefixed reay-

Ihefirfi prefcribeth the laji day.

Fatis agimur : cidite Fatis.

Non follicitaj pofTunt cun.

.

Mucarc rati ftaminafufi.

Quicquid patjmur mortale genusj

<^icquid facimus, venit ex alto,

Oania certo tramiti vadunt,

rrioiufque dies dediccxtrcmutn;

Senec. in Ocdi.

affirming that their ends were written in th'eir foreheads

-Thereby frcid from deaths affright.

Ihe wjrfi of fears, thence tal'^ they heart to fight

And rufh art Stee^l

— Quos iile tiinorum

Maximus haud urget lethi mctus, indc ruendJ
In ferrum mens prona virij.

Lucan.I.i.

fincc it can be neither haftened nor avoided ; being withal pcrfwaded that they dye
bravely that dy? fighting > and that they fhall be rewarded with Paradife, that do
fpend their blood upon the enemies of their Religion,whom they call Shahides,\vhkh
is Martyrs. For although they repute murder to be an execrable Crime, that crys to

Heaven for vengeance, and is never forgiven ; yet are they coinmandcd by their law,

to extend their profeflion by violence, and without compadion to (laughter their op-

pofcrs. But they live with thcndclvcs in fuch exemplary concord, that during the

time that I remained amongft them (it being above three quarters of a yearjl I never

faw Mahnnctan offer violence to a Mahometan, nor break into 'ill language : but if

fo they chance to do, a third will reprove him, with Fye Mnffcl-men, fail out ' and all

is appeafedi he that gives a blow, hath m.anygaflics made in' his flefh, and is led about

for a terrour : but the man-flayer is delivered to the Kindred or Friends of the (lain,

to be by them put to death witli ail cxquiflte tortilrc.

Now their opinion of the end of the World,of Paradirc,and of Hell,exceed the va-

nity of dreams, and all old Wives Fables. They fay that at the winding of a Horn,not
only all fie(h fliall dye, but the Angels thcmlelvcs : and that the earth with Earth-
quakes (hall be kneaded together like a lump of dough, for forty days fo continuing.

Then (hall another blafr relfore beauty to the world, and life unto all that ever lived.

Tile good fliall have fliining and glorified faces i but the bad.thc countenance of Dogs
and Swine, and fuch like unclean Creatures. A/;/^/, C/;ri/f, and M<»/wwf/ (lull bring
fhcirlevcral Followers to judgment, and intercede for them. Caiu tl)at did the ftrlt

nmtdec
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miucler fhall be tlie Ring-leader of the damned i who are to pafs over the Bridge of
jullicc, laden with their lins in Satchels i where the great finner (hall fall on the one

lidc into Hell i where they (hall condime in hre, and be renewed to new torments. Ytt

God will have pity upon them in the endjand receive them unto mercy : and the Devil

thall ccafe to be, lince his malice is fuch as he cannot be laved. I was told by a Sicilian

Rcnegado, an Eunuch, and one greatly devoted to their Supcrriition,that ihe burning

Globe of the Sun (tor fuch was his Philofophy^ was the Continent of the damned.

Thole that tumble from the other lide of the Bridge are laden with Icls lins : and do
but fall into Purgatory ; from whence they Ihall (hortly be rclcafcd, and received into

ParadilL. But as tor the VVoinen, poor fouls I be they never lo good, tliey have the

gates Ihut againit them : yet are conligncd to a maniion without,vvhcre they (hall live

happily , as another replcat with all mifery for others. It is to be more than conjeftu-

Tcd > that Mjhnma grounded his devifed Paradifc, upon the Poets invention oi Elifi-

urn. For thusTiW/wdefcribcth the one :

Sfd me, quod facilis tenero futn fereper amori,

Ipfa Venus campos ducec inElyfios.

Hie chorci, caHtufcj; vigent : paffitDq-, vagantej.

Dulce Ibnant tcnui gucture carmen aves.

Fert cafiam non culra leges, totofque per agros

Floret odoratis terra benigna Rofis.

Ad juvenum (eries teneris itr.tnifta puellij

Ludit : & afTidue pralia rnifcetamor.

Blcgl.2. Eieg.l.??.

For that my heart to loveftill eafityyields-,

LoveJJjjll conduct nic to the Eliftanpdds.

Ihere Songs and Dances revel : choice birds file

From tree to tree, rvarhlingjlveet melody.

7he n-ild Shrubs bring forth Cajfia : every rvhere

Ihe bounteous foil doth fragrant Kofes bear.

Ivuths interinixt xviih Maids difport at eafi,

Incountring fiill in loves jWcet skjrmi/ljes.

And Mahomet promifeth to the pofillTors of the other, magnificent Palaces fpread all

over with Silk Carpcts,flowry KiLlds,3nd cryllalline Rivers i Trees of Gold Itill tlourilh-

ing i pleating the eye with other goodly formsjand the talte with their truits i

priino avull'o non deficit alter

Aureus, & fimili frondcfcit virga aietallo.

Virg. Mn.\.6.

IVhich being pluckt-, to others place refigti,

AndjFUl the rich trvigs with like metal Jhine.

Under whofe fragrant (hades they (hall fpend the courle of their happy time with

amorous Virgins, who (hall alone regard their particular Lovers : not fuch as have

lived in this world i but created of purpofe i with great black eyes, and beautiful as

the Hyacinth. They daily Jhall have their loli Virginities rcltorcd : ever young,

Ccontinuing there, as iiere at fitteen,^and the men as at thirtyJ and ever free from
natural pollutions. Boys ot divine feature (hall minifter unto them, and fet be-

fore them all variety of delicate Viands. But Avicen that great Philolbpher and Phy-

lician, who flourilhed about four hundred and fifty years imce, when MjhomctjniJ'm

had not yet utterly extiiiguilhed all good literature i who was by linage an Arabian

of a Royal Houfe, in Religion a Mahometan, but by Country and Habitation a 5/>j-

Miard, and Prince (as fome write ) of Corduba, teacheth a fjr diti'erent Dodlrine. For

^hhou^his 3 Mahometan, '\n h\s Books Ve AniinaSind'De Almahad, addrelfed parti-

cularly to a Afj/jowcfjHPrince, he CJitollcth Mi/wwer highly, as being* the /t':^/ of di-

vine Laws, and the Liji of the Prophets i excullng his fenfual felicities in the life to

come, as meerly Allegoiieil, and necetTanly lifted to rude and vulgar capacities

:

ftor faith hf, it the points of Religion wire taught in their true form to the ig-

norant dull Jeirs, or to the wild Arabiam. einployed altogether about their Camels >

they would utterly fall oli from all Ix-licf in God :) yet befides that this cxcutc is

lb favourable and l3rgc,that it may extend as well unto all Idolaters, and in brief to

tJie (ufiifying of the abllirdtlt crrours, it is a point of Doilrine fo contrary to his

own opinion, as nothing can be more- For .^^ictrMhimtelf, in the aforcfaid Books,

doth efteem to vilely ot the body, that he pronounceth bodily pleafures to be fallc

and bafe i and that the touls being in the body is contrary to true beatitude : where-

upon he denieth alfo the Rcfurrccftion of the fle(h. Yet in favour, as hath been fajd of

Mahomet, fwho by (enfual Doctrine fought to have the rude world to lollow himj
he not only by his Allegorical conltruction approveth the Dodrinc of the Refurte-

dtion ot the body, wherein the Jenvs and Mahometans confent with the ChrijHans;\>\xt

uiihal the trantmigration of touls trom one body into another, fby which means

Mjhomet devifed how a Came^ might pafs through the eye of a Needle > the (but of a

tinner for purgation cntring hrii into the body of a Camel, then of a Icfler Beaft, and

tinally.of a little Worm whjch Ihould creep through the eye of a Needle > and ^o be-

come
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come pcrfcd : ) and laftly, not once reprovcth that impious laying of Mahomet,7hat
God hiinfilf at the Kefiirrcdim fliould alfo have a budy., m doubts to enjoy tbuji

frveet j'e>ifnd felul'.ies, though all jiich opinions are difcUimed by him : but con-

trariwife Ki>iOvetIi the Dodtiinc ot the Chiiftians touching Spiritual HappincO,

and ibat fayiiig of our Saviour, thai, Ibe Sjiuts in the rvorld to come fl)jU he

as Angels (
yet proftflcth the lame to be true) as being rveak^and ill fitted to vulgar

under}ljnding. Soflrangely may wife men be btfottcd with fadjion, toexcufe and

commend the teaching of abfurd crrours even by themfelves condemned, and to

lay an afperfion upon the purity of Divine Dodrine, in that unrit to be fo communi-

cated to the ignorant : as if Truth were to make her lelf to pkalc bcdial Igno-

rance, and Ignorance not rather to be enlightened by degrees, and drawn up to

behold the Trutli. But now this Aviccn-, laying down for a while his outward perfon

of a Mahometan^ and putting on the habit of a Piiilofophcr i in his Mctaphyficks "^'"^ 9-

feemeth to make a flat oppofition between the truth of their Faith received from "f'^'"^'

their Prophet, and the truth of undtrdanding by demonlhative argument : And
faith in trieil, that this Law and Prophecy delivered by Mjhomet, which taught that

God himlcif at the RefurrciflioH fliould hivc a body, placeth the happinefs of the

life to come in bodily delights. But wife Theologians, faitii he, have with grea-

ter deiire purliied fpiritual pleafures proper to the foul ; and for this corporal feli-

city, although it fliould be befiowed upon them, would not cfleem it incomparifon

of the other, whereby the mind is conjoined to the hrft truth, which is God. And
here Ik- never mcntioneth that lirained excufe of an Allegory , but with jull indigna-

tion and fome acerbity of fpecch,dete(lcth that grofs opinion broached in their Law,
which plactth the predominance of everlalling felicity in the bafenels of fenfuality,

and in that low voluptuoufnefs; and faith that a prudent and underiianding man,
may not think that all delight is like the delight ofan Afs ; and that the Angels who
are next to the Lord ofthe rvurlds, fliould live deprived of all pleafure and joy,and that

he who is the higheft in beauty and virtue, fliould confUl in the lall and lovveit

degree of fwavity. And therefore coneludeth, that neither in excellency, nor in per-

fttftion, nor yet in multitude, nor in any thing prailc-worthy or to be dciircd

in pleafure, there is any comparifon between thofe felicities : and though bafe

fouls be addlded to that bafe felicity, yet the worthy defires of holy minds are far

removed from that difpodtioni and contrarivvife being joined to their perfedtion

Cwhich is God ) are iilled with all true and happy delights ; and if that the contra-

ry peifwafion or afledtion fliould be remaining in them, it would hurt and wirh-hold

them from attainuig unto that height ot happinefs. This being his better advifed

and more lincere difcour{e,it utterly excludes his former excufe of an Allegory, whofe
light u(c, being by plain and Icnlible allulions to draw up the underflanding to an
apprehenlion of divine tilings, reprelcnted in thofe limilitudes: the courfe held by

hhhoma woiketh a clean contrary etiedi and drowneth their underflanding part

and arfedtion in the hope and love of thefe corporal pleafures. Whereby it is true,

that he greatly enlarged his own earthly Dominion j but by this judgment even of
Avicen, with-held his Followers from the true felicity. And it is worthy observation,

that in the judgment of Avictu, one thing is true in their faith, and the contrary in

pure and demonltrati vc reafon. Whereas (to the honour of Chriflian Religion be it

fpokenj Is confeflfed by all, and enadfcd by a Council, that it is an errour to fay, One
thing is true in Theology, and in Philolophy the contrary. For the truths of Religi-

on are many times above reafon, but never againlt it. So that we may now conclude,

that the Mahometan Religion being derived trom a perfon in life fo wicked, fo world-
ly his projcdts, in his perfecutions of them fo difloyal, treacherous, and cruel, being
grounded upon bafe and talle revelations, repugnant to found reafon, and that vvif-

dom v^hich the divine hand liatii imprinted in his Works; alluring men with thofe

iiichaiitmenti of Heflily pleafure:;, permitted in this lite, and promifed for the life en-
(uing i being alfo fupported with tyranny and the Sword (t'oi it is death to fpeak

there againfl ir.J and Lilly, where it is planted rooting out all virtue, all wiidom
and fciencc, and in fam, all liberty and civility, and laying the earth lb wafle, dif-

peOpled and un-inhabited i that neither it came from God ( favc as a leourge by
permiffionj neither can bring them to God tiiat folfow it.

Ebbiihecbcr., Omar, Ozman, and Ualy, followed Mahomet in tlic Government ;

the great eniarger of their Religion and Dominions: but Htly was perlecutcd,

and flaiii in the end by the other, for afTumJng tiierigbt of fucceflion, in that he

had married the Daughter of their Prophet, k-ium lum the Ptr/i^w> dt^ challenge

pri-
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priority of Government in matters of Religion, the main caufe of the hatred between

them and the lurks) alledging moreover, that the former three, to confirm their

authorities, did faUly add to the Alcoran, and put out what they lifted i andinliich

fort falfified, lett it to their Followers. Then fucccedcd the Caliphs ot Babylon-, who
bore both the fpiritual and temporal jurifdidlion. After the E^ptians fet up a Caliph .

of their own. But in procefsof time they were both fupprefled » the one (as hath 1
been faid before^ by the "lartxrs-, and the other by the Sultans. The dignity amongd

"

the lurks with much abatement, doth now remain in the M»/iii/,(which name doth

llgnirie an Oracle, or anfwer of doubts ) as fuccelTors to Ebubccher^ Omar., and Oz.-

man : The Caliphs having been both High-Priells, and Princes, thefe being Patri-

archs, as it were, and Soveraigns of their Religion. Throughout the whole T«r/;j/&

Territories there is but one i who ever recideth in the Royal Cityi or follows the

perfon of the Emperour. He is equal to the ancient Popes i or rather greater both in

repute and authority. The Grand Signior doth x\ie^t his approach to falute him, and
lets him by him, and gives him much reverence. His life is only free from the Svvordi

and his fortunes inoft rarely fubjcdt to the lubvcrfion. The Emperour undcrtaketh no
high deHgn without his approvement. He hath power to reverfe both his fen-

rence, and the fentcnce of the Vivan, if they be not adjudged by him conformable to

the Alcoran i but his own is irrevocable. In matters of dirticulty they repair to him;

and his Expolition ftandtth for a Law. To conclude, he is the fupream Judge, and
reftificr ot all anions, as well Civil as Ecclefia'ftical i and an approver of the Juftice

of the military. The place is given by the Gr<jMfi 5ig«ior to men profoundly learned

in their Law, and of known integrity. He feldom ftirs abroad, and never admits of
impertinent Converlation. Grave is his look, grave is his behaviour, i

Rjrus rermo illis, & tnagno libido tacendi. Highly affeUingfiUncc, and moftfpjre

Juv.Sat.,.
Ofjpach.

For when any come to him for Judgment, they deliver him in Writing the ftate of
the queftioni who in writing briefly returns his oraculous anfwer. He commonly
weareth a Veft ofgreen, and the greateftTurbant in the Empire : I fliould not fpeak

much out of compafs, (hould I fay as large in compafs as a Bulhel. I oft have been

in this mans 5i;rjg/ia, which is neither great in receit nor beauty ; yet anfwerable to

his fmall dependency, and iufrequency of Sutcrs. He keepcth in his Houfe a Semi-
nary of Boys, who are inftru(5ted in the myfteries of their Law. He is not reftrained,

nor rcftrainethhimfelf from the penalty of women. His Incomes are great, his dif-

burfmgs little, and confcquently his wealth infinite ; yet he is a bad pay-mafier of
his debts, though they be but tritlcs. He much delightcth in Clocks and Watches:
whereof, as fome fay, he hath not fo few as a thoufand.

Next in place to the Mufti are the Cadihfchiers, tliat are judges of the Armies
(but not to meddle with the J4«izjrit.f J and accompany the Bcgkrkgs when they

go into the Field. Of thcle there are only two: one of the Eumpfju part of the

Empire, and another of the ^jij5;»H : Thefe are alfocle(5ted by the 6Vj;/r/5ig«iT, as

the Cadiishy them (yet to Lc allowed by the Grand Signior-, and to kiis his Vcft : ) of
whom there is one in every Town, who bcfides their fpiritual fundtions, do adorii-

nilfer Juftice between party and party, and punifli Offenders. Of infcriour Priefts

there be fomc particularly appointed to ling at the tops of their Steeples, and to

congregate the people i fome to look to the Ceremonies, and fomc to read and in-

terpret the Alcoran. There arc alfo other Religious Orders, which I omit to fpeak

of being ot others own taking up i ncithercomiTiandednorcommended, and rather

to be elteemed Vagabonds than Religious perlons, conlidcr we either their life,or their

habits.

Amongfl the 2«r/;^i/fe Commandments, one is, that, drawn originally from our

Saviour, Thou pah not do rvhat thou VDOuldjl not have done to thee : Whereupon for

the nioll part their Civil Julticc is grounded ; not difjgreeing greatly from the Laws
of Mojis. All evictions tlicrc as dfewhcre, depend upon WitnclVes : yet will not the

Oath ot a Chriltian or a Jew be received againli a T«r/^, as will a Turbj againft them,

and theirs one againlt another. But the Kindred ot Mahomet have their tingle telti-

nionies in equal value with the tcltimony of two others, Notwithltanding, the

Oath of a Mahometan will not be taken, if impeached for a drinker ot Wine, or eater

ofSwines tlclli. Every Bj/J^ keeps a Diyjw ( fo they call the Court of Jutlice_) within

his
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his Province : but (he highcft of all, and to wliich they may appcahfrom all other, is W-jr irrrj

that which is kept four days of the week in the GrjH^ Sigmors Seraglio., from whence f^"^"h

no appeal is admitted but to the perfon of the Muftie. Here the r/zitr Bjjjjf cf ^'JmAfa'
the Port, who are nine in number Cor as many as then are not othcrwilc imploytdj hornet the'

do lit in Juftice : where alfo they confuit of matters of State, and that publickly , not 'hndadi.

excepting againftEmbalTidoursDrogermen, lightly always prefent, lo prefume they ^'^ fi'^:

offironghand: aHiikd by the (j) Admiral, (/>) Chancellor, thcCOTrcalurer in the
Bjffa.""*

fame room keeping his Court ) where all CaufcS whatfoever that are heard, within bRuaiJ.
the (pace of three days arc determined i the Grand Vizier BjJJj being Prefident '"*•

of the reft. But Bribery not known until lately ainongll them, hath (6 corrupted their
c^/'fi/^^

integrity , that thofc Caufes ( if they bear luch a colour of right) do (cidom mifcariy

where gifts are the Advocates , yet this is the bell of the wotli , that thty quickly

know their fuccefles. But many times when the opprelled lubjecft can have no Jufiice,

they will in Troops attend the coming forth of theEmpcrour, by burning ftraw on
their heads or holding up Torclxs, provoke his regard: who brought unto him by his

Mutes, doth receive their Petition -, which oftentimes turns to the ruine of fome of

thole great ones. For affurances of Purchafcs they have no Indentures , no Fines and
Recoveries. The omitting ot a word cannot trufirate their Efiates, nor quirks ofLaw
prev.il jgiir.ft conleience. Ail that they have to fliew, is a little Schedule , called a

Hodgct or Sigil-, only manitefting the polTeffion of the Seller, as his of whom he
bought it, or from whom it delcLiided unto him , which under- written by the Cadic

ot the place, doth trulhatc all after-claims whatfoever. Now the punilhmcnts for

offenders be either pecuniary or corporal. To impofe the former, they, will forge all

the flandersthat they can , to eat upon thclefs circumfpecflChrillians : but the other

arelcldom unjuHly inflided. Their forms of putting to death, ( bclidesfuch as are

common elfewh.reO and impaling upon ftakcs,ganching(whichisto be let fall from

on high upon Hooks, and there to hang until they die by the anguifli of thefc

wounds, or more milcrablc famine ) and another invented ( but now not here ufedj

to the terrour of mankind by fome devillifli Perillns, who defervcd to have hrll tailed

of nis own invention, viz- they twitch the offender about the wafte with a Towel

,

jliforcing him to draw up his breath by often pricking him in the body , until they

havedrawn him within thecompafs ofa fpan , then tying ithard, theycut him olfiu

the middle, and fcf ting the body on a hot plate of Copper, which fearcth the veins,

they fo up- prop him during their cruel pleafurc ; who not only retaineth hisfenle,

but the faculties of difcourfe , until he be taking down, and then departeth in an in-

llant. But little faults are chaliiled by blows, received on the folcs of the feet with a

Baltinado, by hundreds at a time, according to the quality of the mildemeanour. A
terrible pain that extendeth to all the parts of the body : yet have I leen them taken

for money. The Malier alio in this Ibit doth corredt his Slaves but Parents their

Children with Ihipcs on the belly. The Saubafljic is as the Conlhble of a City both

to fearch out and puniHi offences.

It remaincth now that we fpeakof thepcrlbns of theT«r/y, their dilpofitions,

manners, and falhions. They be generally well compledtioncd, of good llatures,and

full bodies
,
proportionably eompadied. They nourilh no hair about them , but a

lock on the crown, and on their faces only i elieeming it more cleanly, and to be the

better prepared for their fuperlhtious wafliings. But their beards they wear at full

length, the mark of theii ailedled gravity , and token of freedom
, ( for Slaves have

theirs (haven) infomuch that they will (coff at fuch Chriftians as cut , or naturally

want thein , asif (iifKring tliemfelves tobc abufed againft nature. All of them wear

on their heads white Shalhcs and Turbants, the badge ot their Religion: as is the told-

mgofthe one, and (izeof the other, of their vocations and quality. Shalhes are long

Towels of Calico wond about their heads : Turbants are made like great Globes,

of Calico ioo,aud thwarted withroulsofthelame, having little copped Caps , on

the top, of green or red Velvet, being only worn by pcrfonsot ranki and heihegreat-

cli, that weareth the greateft , the A/w/« it/ excepted , which over-llzeth the Emperors.

And although many Orders have particular ornaments appointed for their heads, yet

wear they thefc proinifcuoully. It is an cfpecial favour in theTwc/;,, to futfer the

Chillhan tributary Princes, and their chiefell Nobles to wear white heads in the City >

but in them , what better than an Apoftolical inlinuation ? But to begin Irom the

skin : the ne.x't that they wear isa Smock of Calico, withamplc (leeves, tnuch longer

than their arms : under this, a pair of Calfoun's of the fame, which reach to their

amcles, the lelt naked, and going in yellow or red Clip-ihooeS ,
picked at the Toe , and

f plate<^
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plated on the fole : over all they wear an half-flecved Coat girt unto them with a

Towel ; their neck all bare ; and this within doors is their Summer- accoutrement.

Over al! when they go abroad they wear Gowns, feme with wide half fleevcs (which

more particularly belong to ihe Grecians) others with long hangin^ fleeves, buttoned

before : and a third fort worn by the meaner fort , reaching but a little below the

knee, with lunging flctvcs not much longer than the arm, and oj-.n before ; but all

of them ungathcrcd in the flioulderf. In the Winter they add to ne former Calfodnj

of Cloth, which about the fmall of their leg are fewcd to fliort fir ooth buskins of lea-

ther without folcs, tit for the fa(jt,asa Glove tor the hand : liniiig their Gowns with

Fur, as they do tluir Coats j having then the fleeves for quiked Walle-coats uiider

them) reaching dole to their wrifts. Thty wear noGlov,.s. At their Girdks they

wear long Hankcrchcrs,fenic ofthcin adniirable for v^ii'.it and workmanlhip. They

never alter tiieir faliiions: not greatly didering in the great and vulgar more than

in the richntfs. Cloth of Tiiruc , ofGold and Silver- velvet, Scarlet, Sattin, Damask,

Chamokts, lined with Sables and other collly Furs, and with Martins, SquerrilSjFoxes,

and Coney-skin5, are worn according to their fcveral qualities. But the common wear

is Violet-cloth : they retain the old Worlds culiom in giving change of garments ;

which they may aptly do, when one Veil Htteth all men, and is if every mans tafliion.

The Clergy go much in green, it being Mahomcts colour > and his Kirifmen in green

Shalhes, who are called Emerj., which is, Lords : the Women alio wear lomcthing of

green on their heads to be known. There lives not a race of ill-favoureder people

,

branded perhaps by God for the fin of their feducing Ancellor , and their own wick-

ed afTiinjing of hereditary holinefs. But if a Chrillian out of ignorance wear

green, hefhall have his cloaths torn from his back , and perhaps be well bea-

ten. They carry no Weapors about them in the City i oily they thruft under

their Girdles great crooked Knives of a Dagger-like flze , in (heathesof metal i the

hafts and fhcathes of many being fet with ftones , and fome of them worth five

hundred Sultanies. They bear their bodies upright , of a llately gate, and elated

countenance. In their familiar falutations they lay their hands on their bofoms

,

and a little decline their bodies : but when they falute a perfon of great rank , they

bow almofi to the ground , and kifs the htm of his garment. The ornaments

of their heads they never put off upon any occalion. Some of them perfume their

beards with Amber and the infides of their Turbants : and all of them aiFedt clean-

linefs fo Religioully , that bcildes their cufiomary lotions, and daily frequenting

of the BajtfiiM t they never fomuch as make water, but they waftiboth their hands

and privities : at which buiinefs they fcqiieltcr themlelvcs , and couch to the earth j

reviling the Chriftian whom they fee pilfing againfla wall, and Ibmetimes (hiking

him. This they do, to prevent that any part of either excrement ihould touch their

garments, clicemingit a pollution, and hindring the acceptation of prayer, who
then are to be moll pure both in heart and habit. So flothful they be , that they

never walk up and down for recreation , nor ufe any other exercife but (hooting :

wherein they take as little pains as may be , fitting on Carpets in the (hadow , and

fending their Slaves for their Arrows. They al(b (hoot again(\ earthen walls, ever

kept moid in Shops and private Houfes for that purpofe. Handing not above fix

paces from the Mark, and that with (uch violence, that the Arrow pafTes not fel-

dom thorow : nay , I have fccn their Arrows fliot by our AmbalTadour thorough

Targets otStcel, piccesofBrafs oftwo inches thick,and thorough wood, with an Ar-

row headed with wood, of eight inches. Their Bows are for form and length , not

unlike the Lath of a large Crof-bow, made of the Horns of Burtoloes, intermixed

with fincws, of admirable workmanfhip, and fome of them cxquifitely gilded.

Although there be WrelUers among them
,

yet they be fuch as do it to delight the

people, and do make it their proftflion , as do thofe that walk upon Ropes, where-

in the l^urks are mo(\ expert i going about when they have done , to every parti-

cular Spedlatoi for his voluntary benevolence. Of Cards and Dice they are happily

ignorant i but at Chefs they will play all the daylong, a fpott that agrceth well

with their fedcntary vacancy i wherein notwithllanding they avoid the dilhoncft

hazard of money. The better fort take great delight m their Horfes, which are beau-

tiful to the eye , and well ridden for fervice i but quickly jaded , if held to a good
round trot ffor amble they do not ) in an indifferent journey. But th; Turkj do
rot lightly ride fo fafl as to put them unto either. Their Saddles Be hard and deep,

though not great, plated behind and before, and fome of them with ill ver,as arc theii;

rcafTicStiitups, and the reins of their Bridles, fiiited unto their collly Caparifons

When'
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when thty Hand in the Stable they feed them for the moft part, if not altogether, with

Barley i being here ct (mall value, and only ferving for that purpofe. They litter

them in their own dung , hri\ dryed in the Sun, and pulveratcd , which keeps their

skins elcan, imooth,and fliining.

The 7iirkj do greatly reverence their Parents, ( fo commanded to do by their

Law ) as the Interiour his Superiour, and the young the aged, readily giving the Pri-

ority to whom it belongcth , the left hand as they go in the Ihcets preferred before

.the right, in that made Malkts thereby of the Sword of the other, end the chiefeti

plate the farthcH trom the wall , who live together, as if all of a brother-hood. Yet
give they no entertainment unto one another, nor come there any into their hou-

les but upon fpecial occafion , and thofe but into the publick parts thereof > their

Women being never feen but by iheNurfesand Eunuchs which attend on them. Yea
lb jealous they are , that tiieir Sons, when they come to growth, are feparated from
thtm. As their Houlcsarc mean, fo are their Furnitures : having nothing on the

jnlide but bare white walls , unlefs it be fome fpecial Room in the houfe of
Ibme of high Quality. Bjt the Roofs of many of them are curioufly feeled with
inlaid Wood, adorned with Gold and Azure of an exttflivecoltlinefsi the greater

part of the floor, and that a little advanced , being covered with 7«i-]l^iL' Carpets

,

whereon when they tread, they do put off their llip-fliooes. Many ot their rooms
have great out-windows , where they lit on Cufliions in the heat of the day. They
lye upon Mattrefles, fomeof lllk, lortieftaincd linen , with Bolllers of the fame i

and Quilts that are (uitable , but much in tiieir Cloaths, the caulc perhaps that they

arcfoloufie. Nor fhame they thereat: many you fhall fee fit publickly a louling «
them in the Sun , and thofe no mean perfons. They have neither Tables

nor Stools in their Houfes , bat fit crol-leg'd on the floor at their Vidtuals , all in a

Ring. Indead of a Cloth, they have a skin fpread before them, but the better fort fie

about a round Board , Handing on a foot not pafi half a foot high , and brim'd

like a Charger. The difnes have feet like ftanding Bowls , and are lb let one upon
another , that you may cat of each without removing of any. Their molt or-

dinary food is PiZ/jip, that is, Rice which hath been lod with the fat of Mutton-

Pottage they ufe of fundry kinds. Eggs fryed in Honey, Tanlics, C or lomething like

them; Paflies of fundry ingredients : the little flelh which they eat is cut into gob-

bets, and either fod , or roaited in a Furnace. But I think there is more in London

Ipcnt in one day than in this City in twenty. Filh they have in indifferent quantity.

But the commons do commonly feed on Herbs , Fruits , Roots , Onions, Garlick,

a bcallly kind of unprelLd Cheeic that lieth in \ lump , hodg-podges made of flowre

Milk and Honey, &c. (b that they live for little or nothing, confidering their

fare, and the plenty of all things. They are waittd upon by theirSlaves, given them.

Or purchaled with their Swords or Money : of theleto have many it is accounted

for great riches. When one hath fed fufHeiently he rifeth , and another taketh his

room, and io continue to do until all be fatistied. They eat three times a day ; but

when they feall they fit all the day long , unlefs thty rife to exonerate nature , and

forthwith return again. They abliain trom Hogs-fltfli, from Blood , and from wha
hath dyed of it lelf, unlels in cales of necefllty. Their ufual drink is pure water, ye*

have they fundry Sherbets, ( lo they call the Conledtions which they infufe into it)

fomemade ot Sugar and Lemmons, (bmc of Violets, and the like, whereof fome are

mixed with Amber ) which the richer fort dilfol ve thereinto. The Honey of Sio is

excellent for that purpolc: and they make another of the Juycc of Raifins , of little

coil, and moll ufually drunk off. Wine is prohibited them by their Alcoran: thty

plant none, they buy none: but now to that liberty they are grown (the natural

lurk^ excepted ) they that will quatf freely when they come to a houfe of a

Chiillian : infotnuch as 1 have leen but few go away unled from the EtxibafTidouts

Table. Yet the feared dilbrders that might enluc thereof, have been an occafion

that divers times all the Wine in the City hath been Itaycd ( except in Embaffadours

houfes ) and death hath been made the penalty unto fuch as prcfijmed to bring any

in. They prefer our Beer above all other Drinks. And confidering that Wine is

forbidden, that water is with the rawed (tfpecially in this Clime) the dearnels of

Sherbets, and pkiity of Barky ( being lure (old not for above nine pence a Bulhcl)

go doubt but it would prove infinitely profitable to fuch as Ihould bring in the ulc

thereof amongft them. Although they be detlitute of Taverns
, yet have they their

fiotla-houfes , which fomething rticmble them. There fit they chatting moll of

the- day > and fip of a drink called Cofli (of the Berry that ismadc ot ) in littla

F i China'
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Chhm Dittos, as hot as they can fiifler it : black as foot , and tafling not much unlike

it ( wliy not that black broth which was in ufe annongrt the Licccknunnns ? ) which

hclpeth, as they fay, digeAion, and procureth alacrity : many ot the Cofla-mcn, keep-

ing beautiful Boys, who fervc as Stales to procure them Qillonitrs. Thi'Turkj are

alio incredible takers ofOpium, whereof the lefTcr^^j aflfordeth them plenty , carry-

ing it about them both in Peace and War i which, they fay , cxpcllcth all tear, and

makes them couragious : but I rather think giddy-headed , and turbulent dreamers

,

by them , as fliould ftem by what hath been laid , religioully artcdcd. And perhaps

for the lelf fame caulc they alio delight in Tobacco : which they take thorow Reeds

that have joyned unto them great heads of wood to contain if. I doubt not but

lately taught them, as brought them by the Eftglijh : and were it not (bmetimcs lookt

into rfor Murat Bajfa not long lince commanded a pipe to be thrurt thorow the note

ofaTari^, and fo to be led in dcrilion thorow the City ; no quellion but it would

prove a principal Commodity. Neverthelefs they will take it in corners, and are fo

ignorant therein , that that which in E?j^/j«</isnot falable, doth pafs hercamonglt

them for molt excellent.

They are by their Law in general exhorted to marry , for the propagation of

their Religion : and he ill-reputed of that forbeareth lo to do , until the age of five

and twenty. Every man is allowed four Wives, who are to be of his own Religion,

and as many Concubine Slaves as he is able to keep of what Religion foevcr. For

God ( faith the Alcoran 3 that is good and gracious , exadefh not of us , what is

hatfli and burdenfom, but permits us the nightly company of Women, well know-

ing that abftincncy in that kind is both grievous and impoflible. Yet are they to

meddle with none but their own peculiars : the offending Women they drown

,

and the men they gaiifli. They buy their Wives of their Parents, and record the Con-

traft before the Cadi, which they afterward folemnize in this nianner : Many Women
arc invited by the Mother of the Bride to accompany her the night before the

Marriage-day, whereof they fpend a great part infeallingi then lead they her into

u Bath , where they anoint and bathe her. So breaking company , they depart

unto their feveral refts , and in the morning return to her Chamber i where they

trick her in her richeft Ornaments , tying on her filken Buskins with knots not eafi-

ly unknit. The Bridegroom having feared a number in like manner, irr the morning

they alfo repair to his hou(e in their beft Apparel , and gallantly mounted , from
^ whence they let forward by two and two, to fetch home the Bride, accompa-

nied with Mufick, and conduced by the Sagdkh-, who is the nearerlt of hisKin-

drcd. Unto whom the Bride is delivered with her face clofe covered : who fet

a-Aride on Horfc-back , hath a Canopy carried over her i in fuch fort as no part

of her is to be difcerned. So the Troop returning in order as they came : after

them are carried in Serpets (a kind of Baskets) their Prefents and Apparel ; then

foUowcth fhei and lalily her Slaves, if any have been given her. The Bride-

groom ftandeth at his door to receive her, who is honoured by his Guefls C yet

go they not in ) with fundry Prefents before their departure. If fhe be of Qi<a-

lity , flic is led to the Bride-chamber by an Eunuch , where Women fland prepa-

red to undrefs her. But the Bridegroom hiinlclf mud untye her Buskins ( as a-

mong the KoMJij/;/ they ^did thtir Girdles) to which he is faiji to apply his teeth.

Now he is to entertain his Wives with an equal rcfped:: alike is their Diet , alike

is their Apparel , alike is his Benevolence C for fuch fweet ftu<f is contained in the

Precepts of their Dodfors J unlets they confcnt to give or change turns, or elfe
"

they may complain to the Cadi, and procure a Divorcement. But the Husband

may put away his Wife at his plcafure : who may marry unto another within

four months after, provided iTic prove not with Child, and tiicn not until (o

long after her delivery. But if he will have her again , he mull buy her ; and if

after, the third Divorce, another isrirlitolic with hcr,asa punillimcnt inllided for

liis levity. They give him the reverence ot aMaftcri they are at no time to deny

Iiim their cmbraccincnts whom he toucheth not again, until they have been at

the B.imiJ'K. They receive chaOilement from him , and tijat they hold to be aa

argument of his artedion. They feed apart , and intcr-meddle not with Houlhold-

aftairs. AH that is required at their hands, is to content their Husbands , to nurfc

their own Children , and to live peaceably together: which they do ( and which

isftrangej with.no great jcalouiic or envy. No male accompanies them abov,i

twelve years old , except they be Eunuchs, and fo flridly arc they guarded, as

feldom (ecn to look out at their dears. They be Women of elegant Beauties

tor
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for the moft part ruddy, clear, and fmooth, as the poliflicd Ivory , being never ruffled

by the weather, and daily frequenting the Bafw'iM , but withal by the (cU-famc means
they fuddenly wither. Great eyes they have in principal repute, aflTeded both by the

Titrkj and the Grecians^ as it (hould feem from the bcgmning. VoxMnhomn doth pro-

mife Women with (uch, (nay as big as Eggs) in his imaginary Paradife : which Homir
attributes, as an especial excellency, unto Juno •

1o Tpbom replies

AdoTttb Juno with the Coirs fair eyet'

And again,

T^)e great eyd Juno fmil'd.

35

Huicrefpondit portea boyinos oculoshibenj
Vcneranda Juno.

Htm. Iliad, (,°

;..~ Rifit autttn raagnii oculis rcneranda Jynp;
Iliad. I

.

And of thofe the blacker they be, the more amiable : infomuch that they put between
the eye-lids and the eye a certain black powder with a tine long Pencil , made of a
Mineralbrought from the Kingdom of FfZ, and called Akohole i which by the not
difgraceful ftaining of the lids, do better fct forth the whitencfs ofthe eye, and though
it trouble fgr a time, yet it comforteth the light, and repelleth all hutnours. Into the

fame hue (butlikcly they naturally are fo) dc^thcy die their eye-bries and eye-brows

:

(the latter by Art made high, half-circular, and to meet , if naturally they do notj fo

do they the hair of their head ;

And led a more fairjfjorving

tn blacl{, hair toojiy flomtig.

tcda fait nigra confpicienJa coma.
0vi<t,Am,l.2,Elts.i,,

F3 as
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as a foil that maketh the white (eem whiter, and more becoming their other perkdti-

cns. Thty part it before in the midlt, and plate it behind
,

yet fometimcs wearing

it difhevtlcd. They paint their Nails with a yLlIovvKh rid. They wear on the top

of" their heads a Cap not unlike the top ofa Sugar-loaf, yet a little flat, otPalle-board,

and covered withClothot Silver or TilTue. Their llnder-garnients (which within

doors are their upper-moft)do little differ from thole that be worn by the men,which
we have prefentcd to the eye to avoid repetition.

The better (ort about the upper part of their Arms and fmalls of their Legs wear
Bracelets, and are ellewhere adorned with Jewels. When they go abroad they wear
over all long Gowns of Violct-cloth or Scarlet, tycd clofc before , the large Sleeves

hanging ovt.r their hands •, having Buskins on their Legs , and their Heads and Faces

lo mabled in fine Linen, that no more is to be leen of them than their Eyes : nor that

of fome, who look as through the fight ofa Bever. For they are forbidden by the

Alcoran to difclofe their beauties unto any but onto their Fathers and Husbands. They
never ftir forth, but (and then always in Troops) to pray at the Graves , and to the

publick Bi»««i»M, which for excellency of buildings are next to their Mofques. But
having in part already dcferibed fome of their forms, 1 will a little treat of their ufes

which have been in times pafi , and are at this prefent in (uch requeft with thcte Na-
tions (as once with the 'Romans , as may appear by their regardable ruines) that few
but frequent them twice in the week, as wtU for their health, as for delight and clcan-

Imefs. For the llomachs crudity profeeding from their wfual eating of fruits and
drinkingof water, is thereby concodted v which alfo after cxercife and travel reftoreth

to the wearied body a wonderful alacrity.

Poena tamen prxfens, cum tu aeponis amiaus -Jc pmjhtflfjight, ifyou difroPd, andfull
TL-rgidus, & crudum pavonem m balnea portas.

j^ ^,^^ g^,;^ ^^ undigelkd viands bn»g.

^^^ ^
^

-1

Hiitct JHdden deaths^ and age tnteltJtejpring.

The men take them up in the morning, and in the afternoon the Women. But both

amongft the RoMJjuJ did ordinarily frequent them together : a cufiom , as they fay,

continued in Sjvhzer/jKii at this day , and that among the i^iolt modeft. The men
are attended upon by men, and the Women by Women. In the outer-molt room they

put oil their cloaths , then having Aprons offlained Linen tyed about their Waftes,

they enter the Baths to what degree of heat they pleafe : for leveral rooms, and feve-

ral parts of them are of feveral temperatures, as is the Water let in by Cocks to wafh

the fweat and tilth of the body. The Servitors wafh them, rub them, ftretchout

their joynts, and cleanfe their skins with a piece of rough Grogoram : which done,

they fhave the heads and bodies of men, or take away the hair with a compofition of

Rufma (a Mineral of Cypriu) and unfieakt Lime : who returning to the place where

they left their cloaths, aredryed with frcfhlinning, and forall this they pay not above

three or four Afpers, fo little, in that endued with Revenues by their Founders. But

the Women do anoint their bodies with an Oyntment made of the Earth of Chios ,

which maketh the skin foft, white,and fhining, extending that on the face,and freeing

it from wrinkles. Much unnatural and filthy lull is faid to be committed daily in the

remote Clofets of thefedarkfom B<i««ji«, yea Women with Women i athingincre-

diblejif former times had not given thereunto both dete<ftion and puniftiment. They
have generally the fweetelt Children that ever I faw, partly proceeding from theii fre-

quent bathings and affedled clcanlinefs. As we bear ours, in our arm, (o they do theirs

aftridc on their flioulders.

Now next to their Wives , wc may fpeak of their Slaves ; for little difference is

there made between them, who are Chriftians taken in the Wars , or purchafed with

their money. Of thele there are weekly Markets in the City, where they are to be

Ibid as Horfes in Fairs i the men being rated according to their faculties or perfonal

abilities, as the Women for their youtt^ and beauties, who are (zi out in beft becoming

attires, and with their afpefts of pity and af}c<Stion endeavour to allure the ChrilVians

to buy them, cxpcdting from them a more eaiie fervitude and continuance of Reli-

gion : when being thrall to the T«ri^, they are often inforced to renounce it for their

better entertainment. Of them there be many of excellent outward perfection ; and

when the buyer hath agreed of the price (but yet conditionally ) they are carried afide

infoaRootn. And asthoie,
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JfT>j f/j/fi/ chcal>eiJ. fcjrch them, and make proof, U ji equoi mt rcantur ap?rtos

Ujl a cood (hjpc, prol't by a Under hoaf, I?^^'?,"''
"^^'

^a
'"' "' '*l'^.'^^/''"

,

.

Chedt him th^t fljiiul n mt-circumfpcaly buy

Far that Jhorthcadidi brojd-jjirejd^ cnjUd high.

piorem inducjt hianttm
Quod pulchra dunes, btrve quod cjput,ardua cervi::.

Hoi.Serm i.Sat.i.

So,

"lo a^treyou of deceitful wares they fhcrv

All that they fell i nor hoali they of the hefl,

Nord hide the bad-,hut both give to the tcji-

•—quod mercetn fine furij gertat ap«rte
Quod venalc hafact oHendit, ncc fi quid honefti eftj

Jadat, habetquc palam, quark quo turpia cclct.

Idem.

even to the fcarch of her mouth, and afTurancc (if fo flic be faid to bejof herVirginity,

Their Martcrs may he with thtaj,chafli(c them, exchange and fell them at their plea-

fure. But a Chriliian will not lightly fell her whom he hath lyen with , but give her

her liberty. It' any of their Slaves will become Mahometans , they are difcharged of
their bondage i but if a Slave be a T«rj!;, he only is tiie bLttcr inlreated. TheJnrkj
do ufe their boud-iiieii with little Itfs ri.fpcdt than their Wives , and make no dirte-

rence between the Children begotten of the one or the other : who live together with-

out jealoulie, it being allowed by their irreligious Religion ; notwithftanding their

Wives do only receive, as proper unto them, ti'.eit Sabbaths benevolence. The old and
the moll deformed are pur to the molt drudgery. The men-Jlaves may compel their

Maiters before the Cadie , to limit tiie time of their bondage, or fet a price of their

redemption, or elfe tolell them unto another i but whether of the two , they lightly

xefer to the Slaves election. If they be only fit tor labour, they will accept of the time

,

but it skilfull in any crafr, of the price : vvhich expired or paid , they may return into

their Countries. But Gaily- llaves are leldomrcleafed, in regard of their Ihiall num-
ber, and much imployment which they have for them : nor thofe that are Slaves unto

great ones, to whom the O^if/ authority extends not. Many of the Children that

the Twri^/ do buy ( for their Markets do afford of all ages ) theycalfrate, making all

fmooth as the back of the hand, (wherecf divers do dye in the cutting ) who fupply

the ufcs ofnature with a lilver Qu,ill , which they wear in their Turbants. In times

palt, they only did but geld them ; but being admitted to the free converfe of their

Women, it was obferved by fome , that they more than befittingly delighted in their

Societies : For according to the Satyre.

With feeble Eunuchs fome delighted are :

Kiffes jlill fnft. Onus that of beards dejpair :

Who needfuTce no abortmentt'

Sunt quos Eunuchi imbelles & raollia fempet
Ofcula delcftant, & dcfperatio barbs,
Et quod abortivo non eft opus.

Jw. Sat. 6.

But others (ay, that Selymm the Second, having feen' a Gelding cover a Mare,
brought in among them that inhumane cuftom. The firft that ever made Eunuch,
was SemiramU. Tliey are here in great repute with their Mailers , trulfed with their

Ibtes, the government of their women and houfes in their abfence, having for the moll
part been approved faithful, wife, and couragiousi intomuchas not a few of them
iiave come to fit at the Item of State , ( the lecond Vifter of t|ie Port being now an
tunuchjand others to the government of Armies.

But now fpeak we of their tuncrals. At'tcr their death , the men by the men, and
the women by the women are laid out in the midll of the room. When divers of
their Prieds do affemble, and having pertorrncd certain idle Ceremonies, (as in wrap-
ping their Beads about it, and in the often turning it , invoking God to have mercy
on the departed) they wafli it, fliave it, and fluowd it in linen, which they have un-
litd both at hand and feet. Then lay they the Corfc on a Bier, placing a Turbant at

the upper end, and carry it to the Grave, with the head forward : IbmcoftheDfm-
/"cj going before with Tapers, the PrielUJnging after, and laftly his friends and ac-

quaintance. But perfons of principal quality have their horfes led before them, with
Enfigns trailed on the earth, and other Rites of that nature, divers of the Santons go-
ing before, naming of God, and fluking of their heads , and turning about until they

fall down giddy. The fides and bottom of the grave are boaidcd, and a board laid

over the Corfe to keep the earth from it, leaving a fufticient compats to kneel in. For

they are of opinion, that two terrible Angels called MoM^ir ind Gudtquir , do pre-

fently repair unto the grave , and put the foul again into the body , as it (faith the

A'coran t
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Alcoran) a man ihould put on a fliirf, and raifing him on his knees , with his head

uncovered, (the winding-rtieet being left unknit tor that purpofcj denaand of him in

particular how he hath behaved himfclf in this life : which if not well, the one firikcs

him on the head with a hammer nine fathoms into the earth , the other tearing him

with an Iron hook i andfo continue to torment him until the day of Judgment.

A Purgatory fo feared, that in their Matins they petition God to deliver them froiii

theexaminationsof the Black Angels, the tortures of the grave, and their evil jour-

Hey. But it he have fatisried them in his reply, they vanifh away, and two white An-

gels come in their places , the one laying his arm under his head, the other fitting at

his feet, and'lbprotedt him until Dooms day. The Empt tours, and fome of the

great BjJJiis ( whereof we have fpokcn (ufficiently before J have their particular

hhufulattns. Thofc of a fecond condition are buried in their Gardens in Sepulchres

without covers , hllcd within above the cover with earth , and fct with varieties of

flowers , according to the cullom oi ihe Fythjgoreans , and univerfal wifhes of the

Ethitickj-,

Dii majorum umVis tenuem & fine pondere terrain ^-^ ^^^,j, y y^ ^,^ ,;_,^ -^ y ,;_,^-^ ^^^^ y^^^
Soirancefqac crocos, & in urna perpetuum tui. f /» r a i r • -i ,i-ii r .topiranccujuc^v.^

)
r r

Frejh fragrjitt flaxvers^UtJpnng-tide jtiU live there,

they being (as they thought) fenfible of burdens, and delighted with favours, or with

the honour therein done them. But the common fort arc buried by the high-way

{ides, and Helds of molt frequency , adjoyning to the City, having a ftone of white

Marble more than a foot broad, four feet high, ingraven with Turlqfh Charaders, ere-

cted at the head, and another at the feet, the grave between lying Hke a Trough. To
thelc the Women flock every Tlmrfjjy in multitudes , weeping over their Children-,

Husbands, Kinsfolks, and dead Progenitors i often kifljng the Itones, and praying fa«

their delivery from the aforefaid black tortures : many times leaving bread and mea.:

on their graves (a cuftom alio of the Fagans) for Dogs and Birds to devour, as well a.-

to relieve the poor, being held an available alms for the decealed. The better ibtt do

mourn in white (as for black, I never iaw it worn by a 1iti\) and but for a little fea-

fon. And the Women are not to marry by ^heir Law, until four months and ten days

after the deaths of their Husbands.

To fpeak a word or two of their Sciences and Trades : fonr>e of them have fome

little knowledge in Philofophy. Necertity hath taught themPhyilck, rather had

from experience than the grounds of Art. In Allronomy they have fome iniight,

and many there are that undertake to tell Fortunes. Thefe frequently fit in the Ihccts

of the City , rcfortcd unto by fuch as are to take a journey, or go about any bufincfs

ot impoitance. Thiy have a good gift in Poetry , wherein they chant their Amours

in the Plt/?j?j Tongue to vileMulick , yet are they forbidden fo to do by their Law,
Gicterns , Harps , and Recorders beirg their principal Inftruments. But their

loud Inllruments do ratHer aHright than Jelight the hearing. On i. time the Grand

Signior was perfwaded to hear fome choice Itaiian Muikk; but the foolilh Mu-
ficians ( whole wit lay only in the ends of their fingers J fpent lo much time in

unfcafonable tuning , that he commanded them to avoid , belike erteeming the

reft to be anfwerable. They fkidy not Rhetorick , as fufficiently therein inftru(Sed

by "Nature i nor Loaick, fince it fervcs as well to delude as inform , and that wif-

dom (according ttrthc opinion of the Epicures^ may be comprehended in plain

and dircd exprellions. Some there be amongft them that write Hirtories , but few

read them, thinking that none can write of times paft truly , fince none dare write

the truth of the prclent. Printing they rcjctft , perhaps tor fear left the univerfa-

lity of learning liiould (iibvert their falfe grounded Religion and Policy, which is

better preferved by an ignorant obedience : moreover, a number that live by wri-

ting, fliould be undone, who are, for the moft part, of the Priefthood. TheTw-
kj/h Tongue is lofty in found , but poor of it felf in fubftance : for being origi-

nally the Tartarian , who were needy ignorant Paftors , they were conftrained to

borrow their terms of State and Office from the Ptrfiam , ( upon whofe mines

they ereftcd their greatnefsj of Religion ("being formerly Pj^jwxj from ihzAtabi-

atts ^ as they did of the Maritime names Ctogether with their skillj from the Greeks

and Italianj. In Natalia it is moft generally fpoken. They ufe (as the Perfiam) the Ara'

iic)^Charadter. In writing they leave out the Vowels, unlefs it be in the end of a word,

fo that much is contrived in a little room. They curioully fleek their Paper, which is

thick, muchof it being coloured and dappeled like Chamblets, done by a trick they

have
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have in dipping it in the water. They have Painters araongft thcm,exquifitc in their

kind, (for they are not to draw by their Law , nor to have the figure of any thing

living ) yet now many privately begin to infringe that Precept ; and the Grand Sig-

nior himlelf hath a Fan, whereon tiie Battels of Hitngjry are painted. Colours alio

they have, no lefs fair than durable. Every one hath lome Trade or other, not fo

much as the Grand Signior excepted. Their Trades are lightly fuch as fcrve for their

own ufes , neither much fupplying foreign Marts , nor frequenting them. A lazy

people that work but by fits, and more cUeem of their cafe, than their profit , yet arc

thty exccflive covetous. Ai;d although theyiiavc not the wit to deceive (forthey

be grofs-headed ; yet have they the will , breaking ail compa<fls with theChrillians

that they find difconunodious : lo that they feldoin will deal with them. But with

one another they buy and fell only for ready money , wherein the moft of their fub-

Itance conlilteth, the occafion that few Suits do happen amongfl them. I have (pokea

fufticiently , at leaft what I can, of this Nation in general : iww convert we to the

Perfon and Court of this Sultan.
•

He is, in this year 1610. about the age of three and twenty , firongly limb'd, and

of a jufi/latuic,yetgreatly inclined to be tat : infomuch as fometimeshe is ready to

choke as he feeds, and fome do purpofely attend to free him from danger. His

face is full and duly proportioned ; only his eyes are extraordinary great , by them

cllcemtd (as is laid before) an excellency in beauty. Flegm hath the predominancy

inhiscompkxion. He hath a little hair on his upper lip , but It-Ts on his chin, of

a darklbm colour. His afpcdt is as haughty as his Empire is large. He beginneth

already to abftain from cxercilc : yet are there Pillars with infcriptions in his Sera^

glio-, between which he threw a great Iron Mace , that mcniorizeth both his llrength

and adivity. Being on a time rebuked by his Father Mahomet , that he ncg]e(Secl

lb much his exercifcs and ftudies, he made this reply : that , now he was too old to

b-gin to learn i intimating thereby, that his life was to determine with his Fathers

,

whereat the Unitan wept biitcrly. For he then had two Elder Brothers , of whom
the Eldcit was llrangled in the prelencc of his Father upon a falfe fulpicion of Trea-

fon i and the other by a natural dcatlidid open his way to the Empire. Perhaps

theconfideration thereof that made him keep hii younger Brother alive, contra-

ry to their cruel cultom , but lUongly guarded , and kept witliin his Seraglio.

For he is of no bloody difpofition , nor otherwile notorioully vicious , confidering

the aullerityofthat Government, and immunities of their Religion. Yet he is an
un-relentingpuniflur ot offences, even in his own Houfliold : having caufed eight

of his Pages , at my being there , to be thrown into the Sea for Sodomy ( an

ordinary crime, il elieemed a crime, in that Nation ) in the night time , being let

to know by the report of a Cannon , that his will was fulfilled. Amongfl whom it

was given out, that the Viceroy's natural Son oi Sicilia wiS one (a Youth lately

taken Prifoner, and picfented unto him) yet but lb faid to be , to dilhearten fuch as

(hould pradtife his elcape. His Valour refts yet untryed , having made no War but

by difputation : nor is it thought that he greatly alfedts it, defpaiting of long life in

regard of his corpulency. Whereupon he is now building a magnificent Molque,

for the health of his Soul , all of white Marble i at the Eall-end and South-fide of

the Hippodrom i where he firlt broke the earth, and wrought three hours in per-

fon. The like did ihc Bjjfat: bringing with them Prcfents of Money and Slaves

10 further the Building. His occupation f for they are all tyed to have one ) is the

making of Ivory Rings, which they wear on their Thumbs when they flioot,

whereupon he works daily. His Turbant is like in fliape to a Pompion , but thrice

as great. His under and upper garments arc lightly of white Sattin, or Cloth of Sil-

ver tillued with an eye ot green , and wrought in great branches. He hath not fo

few aslour thuiiland perlons that feed and live within his Seraglio, bcl'ides Capa-

gits t
of whom there are five hundred attired like Janizaries, but only that they

want the Socket in the Iront of the Bonnets, who wait by fifties at every Gate.

The chief Oifieers ot the Court are the Mailer fas we may term him) of the Re-

quefis , tlu Trealiirer and Steward of his Houfliold, his Cup-bearer, \.\\c Aga of the

Women, the Controullcr of the Jtmnglans : who alfo fteeieth his Barge , and is the

principal Gardiner. Divers ot thele Jemoglani marching before t\v: Grand Sig-

niar at foltmn Shows, in a vain oftentation of what they will undergo for their

Lord, gathering up the skin of their Temples, do thrull quills through, and fiick

therein leathers for a greater bravery : fo wear they them to their no Imall trou-

ble, until the place putrifie > andfbtne, when the old breaks out , make new holes

dole
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dole to the broken. Yea the Standard-bearers of this crue , fhrufl the (laves fome-

tiines of their Standards thorow the skin and fat of their bellies, relHng ihc lower end

on a Stirrup ot Leather, and fo bear them thorow the City. Fifty Mutes he hath bom
deaf and dumb, whertot (omc few be his daily Companions, the rdl are his Pages. It

is a wonderful thing to fee how readily they can apprehend and relate by Cgns , even

matters ofgreat dirticulty. Not to fpeak ofthe multitude of Eunuchs , the foot-men

cf his Guard, Cooks, Sherbet-men (who make the fortfaid Beverage) Gardeners, and

Horfe-keepers : we now will treat of his Women i whefein wd will include thofe as

well without as within \\\sSeTjgli»-

And Hrll begin we with his Virgius, of whom there are fcldom fo few as five

hundrv;d , kept in a Seraglio by thtmfelvc.s, and attended on only by Women, and

Eunuchs. They all of them are his Slaves , either taken in the Wars, or from their

Chrittian Parents, and are indeed the choiceO Beauties of the Empire. They are

rot to be prefentcd to the Emperonr , until certain months be expired after

their entrance , in which time they are purged and dieted , according to the cuftom

of the ancient Pcrftans. When it is his plealure to have one , they ihnd ranckt in a

Gallery , and Ihe prepared tor his Bed, to whom he giveth his Handkcrcher ; who is

delivered to the aforefaid Agj of the Women ( a Negro Eunuch ) and condudVed

by him into the Suhan J Seraglio. She that beareth him the hrft Son, is honoured
with the title oi Sultana' But for all his multitude of Women , he hath yet begot-

ten but two Sons and three Daughters , though he be that way un(atiably given ,

( perhaps the caufe that he hath (b few ) and uleth all forts of food that may en-

able performance. He cannot make a free Woman his Concubine, nor have to do
with her whom he hath freed, unlefs he do marry her. This was well known to

the wickedly wittcd Roxolana : who pretending devotion , and defirous for the

health , forfooth, of her Soul to ercdl a Temple , with an Hofpital i imparting her

mind to the M«/ti, was told by him, that it Would not be acceptable to God , if built

by a Bond-woman. Whereupon ihc^iutoffa habit of a counterfeit forrow i which
poflTelt the doting Solymau withluch a compaffion, that he forthwith gave her her

freedom, that file might putfue her intention. But having after a while lent for her

by an Eunuch, (he cunningly exculed her not coming, as touched in confciencc

with the unlawfulnels of the fa<S, now being free, and tficjjfcforc not to confent

unto his pleafure. Sohc,whofcIoul did abide in her, and.nofable to live without

her, was conflrained CO marry her. The only mark that (he aimed at ^ and where-

on fhe grounded her fuccceding Tragedies. Thi« alfo hath married his Concubine ,

the Mother of her younger Son , ( (he being dead by whom he had the eldell ) who
with all the pradlicesot a politick Step-dame, endeavours to lettlc the lucceflion on
her own : adding, as it is thought , the power of Withcraft to that of her beauty

,

flic being paflionatoJy belt^j'ed of the Sultan. Yet is (he called CaJlck^Caduun , which
is, the Lady without hair : By Nature her fclf,4^oth graced and fliamcd. J^owr

when the .S;Wtj« dyeth , all his Women are carried into another ^rrj^j/i^ i where
thofe remain that were his Predeceffors , being there both ftridtly lookt unto, and

Jfctmlly provided for. The Grand Signior not feldom beOowing fomc of them

f as3!S»i4 Virgins , and the Women of his own 5erjg/ioJ upon his great Bo/Jiw and
• others, whicHis accounted a principal honour. But tor his Daughters, Silkrs, and

Aunts, they have the Bjjrftgiven them td> their Husbands, xht Sultan faying thus.

Here 1 Sijicr-, Igive thee this man to thyfljve-, tozether tvith thii Dagger , that if be

pleafe thee not thuu mayflkjll him. Their Husbands come not unto ciMU||^uil they

be called: if but tor Ipeech only, their fliooes which they put off I^The door,

are there furtered to remain : but if to lye with them , they ate laid over the Bed by
- an Eunuch* a llgn for them to approach , who creep in unto them at the Beds feet.

Muliapha and Hadir ( two of the VifierJ of the Port ) have married this Stiltant

Siller and Niece, ^nA Mahomet hajfa of Cairo-, his Daughter : a Child of llx years

old , and he about titty , having had Prelcnts fent him according to the Jurkijh So-

lemnities , who give two hundred thoufand Sultanies in Dowry. Not much in

habit do the Women ot the Seraglio diHer from other , but that the favourite wears

the ornament of her head more high, ajidot a particular fafliion , of beaten gold,

and inchated with Gems , from the top whereof there hangeth a Veil that reachtth

to her Ankles : the relt have their Bonnets more dcpte-ffed
,
yet rich, with thtir hair

ditheveled.

when the Sultan entertaincth Embafladours , he titteth in a Pvoom of white

Marble
7

gliliring with Gold and Stones , upon a low Throncj fpr.ad with curious'

Carpets,
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Caipcts, and accommodated with Cufhions of admirabli: workmanfhip-, the BaffM of
the Bcncli being by, who Ihnd like lo many Statues without fpccch or motion. It is

now a cuUom that none do come into his pakncc without prcicnts : hiCx lallncd

upon his Baffiif 1 as thty fay, by a Pirjl.ni EmbafTidour ; who thereupon lent

word to the Sophy his Mafitr , that had conquered Turkic- The (Irank^cr that ap-.

proachcth him is led between two: a cuiiom obfcrved ever lince the hrU Amurutb wai
il.iin by the Strvutt Cobditz, a common Souldier , who in the overthrow of CcJjl'VJ ,

riling trom anionglt the dead bodies, and reeling with his wounds, made towards the

Suit an-, then taking a view of the tlain, as if he had lomething to lay : by whom ad-

mitted to fiJeeeh , he forthwith Ihb'd him with a Dagger hid under his CalTuck fot

thai purpole. They go backward from him, and n^ vcr pul! oftthcir hats, the (hawing

of the head being held by tht lufk^ to be an opprobrious indecency. Now when he

gocth abroad , which is lightly every other Friday ( bcfides at other times , upon
other occalions ) unto tiic Mofquei and when in Hate, there is not in the World to

be (een a greater {'pelade ot humane glory, and if ( fo I may fpeak ) of fublimated

manhood, tor although, as hjth been faid, the Temple of SanUu Soph'u, which he

molt ufualiv frequcnteth, is not above a Itoncs caft from the out-molt Gate- of the Se-

TJglio, yet h th he not 16 few as a thouland Horfe ( b.lides the Archers of his Guard
and other Footmen jin that lhortprocellion:the way on each lidc inclofed as well with-

in as without, with Cj/ijgii J and Jjjzizjrit'/ , in their Scarlet Gowns and particular

Head- ornaments. The Cbimfcj tide foremolt with their gilded Maces , then the Ca-
ptains ot the yj«izjr«/ with thax A^a , next the Chieftains of the Spachii:s-,^i\ct

them the SanziikJ : thole of the Souldiery wearing in the fronts of their Bonnets thc

feathersoftheBird otParadile, brought out of ^r.f^ij , and by feme cllccmed the

Phoenix Then follow the Bajfis and Bcgkrbcgs.) atter them the Pri'torian Footmen,
called the S >ljcchl, whereof theie be in number three hundred. Thcfe are attired in

Cilloun'; and Smocks of Calico , wearing no more over them than half-fleeved Coats

ofCrimlon Damask, their Skirts tuckt under their Girdles, having Plumes ofFeathers

in the ti p ot their copped Bonnets , bearing Qiiivers at their backs, with Bows ready

bent in their left hands, and Arrows in their right
,
gliding along with a marvellous

celerity. Alter them leven or nine goodly Horfes arc led, having Caparifons and Trap-

pings of inelhmable value, followed by the idolized Sultan gallantly mounted. About
whom they run forty Pfici!;;, ( focal led , in that they are natural ?e);/;««/) in high-

crowned brimlefs Caps of beaten gold, with Coats of Cloth of gold girt to them with

a Girdle called C/'ocfcij/:7.- the Pages following in the Rear, and other Officers of the

Houfhold. But what moff deferveth admiration amongff fb great a concourfeof

people, is their general lilence : infbmuch as had you but only ears ,
you might lup-

polc C cxc-pt when they lalute him with a,fliort and foft murmur ) that men were

then folded in lleep, and the World in midnight. Ke that brings him good news

Ca; unto others of inferiour condition ) receiveth his reward , which they call MmiIo-

look^- But this S«/tj«, to avoid abufes in that kind, doth forthwith coinmit them

to Prifon, until their reports be found true or falfc , and then rewards or puniflieth

accordingly. Although he fpends nioli of his time with his Women
,
yet fciinetimes

he recreates himlclf in Hawknig : who for that purpole hath (I dare not lumc) how
many thoufandFaulkncrs in pention,difper(ed thoroughout his Dominions, and ma-
ny of them ever attendant. Their long-winged Hawks they whilUc not oH" as wc
do i but putting a bridle about their necks, they make them couch to their fills , and
(o galloping to the Brook, fling them otfat the Fowl , being reared fuddenly by the

noileof aDrum that hangs at their Pummels, by ufe made cunning in that kind of
preying. They carry them on the right hand. A hardy Hawk is highly eileemcd ,

and they have a kind of them called Spjhani , niuch lels than a Faulcon , yet lb

Orangely couragious , that nothing llyeth in the Air that they will not bind with.

They alio hawk at the field , for i have fcen thetii carry Spaniels with them
, yet

thole in beauty not like nnro ours, but of a baltard generation. They feed their

Hawks with hard Eggs when flelli is wanting , and feldoin bellow of them the mew-
ing. The old World, as is thought, was ignorant of this Iport : beingrarely, if nicn-

tiouahby any ancient Author-, lo that laid by fome to have been invented by Fr.v/t;-

ric]>^ Bjtbarnffji, during the time that he beleaguered Komc wixh his Army. Bat this

Diliich of Martial doth confute that opniion.

7hs
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l'r*do fuit volucrum, fjmu'us nunc jucups idem "thi thiefoffowl-, the fotvlers thief usnr makes
Decipit,& captas non fibi moerei aves. IJcr mone,that Jhe fowl for another tjl^e^

Although he aftdts not Hunting ,
yet he entertains a number of Huntlinen. Tlicir

Dogs they let gooutof Shipsinpuifuit of the Wolf, the Stag, theEorc, the Leopard,

8cc. Thofe that (crvc for that purpofe arc ftickle haired , and not unlike the Irijh

Gray-hounds.

Now tile yearly Revenue wliich he hath to defray his excefllvc dibburfements, Tuch

a world of people dependinguponhim, amounts not to above rifttti; millions of ^«/-

/j/?if/,Cbt tides the entcrtainmentforhisTiwiiritffjJ which is no great matter, conli,

dering the amplitude of iiis Donunions, being pollelt ol two Empires , above twenty

Kingdoms, belides divers rich and populous Cities i together with tiie Red , mofl ot

the Mid-land, the JEgeat^ Etixiue, and Proponticl^ Seas. But it may be imputed to the

barbarous waits ol the lurkjjh Conquefis, who depopulate whole Countries, and never

re-cdiHe what they ruine. So that a great part of his Empire is but thinly inhabited,

f I except the CitiesJ and that for the moft part by Chriltians, whofc poverty is their

onlyfitcty and piottdrefs. But his cafual incoincs do give a main acccilion to his

Treafuiy s as7axts,Cuftoms,Spoils, and Extortions. For as in the Sea the greater

liflies do feed on the lefs, fo do the Great ones here on'their infcriours, and lie on them

all: being, as aforefaid, the Commander of their lives, and general Heir of their fub-

fiances. He hath divers Mines of Gold and Silver within his Dominion : that o(Sil-

derocapfa in Macedon having b^-cn as beneficial unto him as the largeft City of his Em-
pire, called anciently Chryfuei : and not unknown to Philip the Father of Alexander y.

who had the gold from thence wherewith he coyned his Philips, as alio from thor^ of

C>j«i^iT, from whence he yearly extraAed a thoufand Talents. He hath only two

lbrtsofCoyn,thc5«/*j«ieand A^er. The Sultanie is equal in value to the Venice

Zecceene, and Cxfcore Ajpers amount to a Sultanie, called rather AjJI>ro, of the whitencls

thereof, in that coniillingoffilver.

Confiantinople is faid to contain feven hundred thoufand perfons : half of them

lurks, and the other half Jetpj and CjE7r>/fMMJ , and thofe for the general, Grecians.

But Pera hath three Chrijlians for one Mahometan : for no jFiw dwells in Pera, though

they have their (hops there. We omit to fpeak of thcjervs, until we come into Jewry-,

and now will bend our difcourfe to the Grecians : a Nation no lefs feattered than they,

but infinitely more populous. For not only three parts ot the Inhabitants of all Greece

and Komania are Grecians , but almoft all that dwell in the Illands of the Mid-land

Sea, Propuniiiznd Jhgeum. Infinite nutnbers there are of them both in the Lels and

the Greater Afa, and in Africa not a few. For ( belides divers Colonies by them for-

merly planted) when Antipater, Perdica!-,Seleucus-, Lyfimachus, Antigunns, Ptolomy, and

the reli of the Succeflbis of Alexander had (harcd his Empire among them , they en-

deavoured as much as they could to plant his new-got Kingdoms with iheir Counfry-

nien, whofe poRcrity in that part remaineth to this day, (though vafTaled to the often

changes of foreign Governours;) fupplied by the extention of the latter Grfei^Empire

who yet retain wherefbcver they live, their Name, their Religion, and particular Lan-
guage. A Nation once fo excellent, that their precepts and examples do ttill remain

as approved Canons todiied the mind that endeavoureth virtue. Admirable in Arts,

and glorious ill Arms i famous for Government , affedors of freedom , everyway
noble : and to whom the rell of the World were reputed Barbarians. But now their

knowledge is converted, asl may fay , into affc<fted ignorance , ( for they have no
Schools of Learning amongll them ) their liberty into contented llavery , having loft

their minds with their Empire. For (o bafe they are, as thought it is , that they had

rather remain as they be , than endure a temporary trouble by prevailing fuccours,

and would with the Jfraelites repine at their deliverers. Long after thclofs of their

other virtues they retained their induliry :

Ingcnium vcIok, judJcia perdita, fcrmo ^icl^rvilted, rvondroui bJd, Well j}ok,en, than
l'ron.pms. & If*o torrc-.tior : <rde quid limn

j ^ . ^ y /^

Graiiim«icu5,fthctor, Geotr.ftret, l>iftor, Alipies. Brought with himftlf: Sooth-fjyer, a Fbyftciait,

Augur Scliofnobatc!, Mcdicus, Magui 5 omnia novit Nlagicijn-, Rhetorician, Ge <imtricia»,

Grxculus efuriens i 111 coeium jufleris, ibct. Giammarian,Painter,Kupc- walker. AU knows

JnviSat '^, 1 he needy Grcek^: bid go to heaven, be goes.

But
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but now they delight in cafe, in fha3cs, in dancing and drinking i and rto further for

the nnort part endeavour their prohr, than their bellies compell them. TiKy are gtnt-

xally taxed by the lUangcr Chrilliansot pethdioufncfs, in(oniuch as it is grown iucoa

Proverb, Chifida in Grcgo, fara itttriga-, in them ntiore antiently noted.

By others beads the Grecians were

lb.fs prone themftlves than toforjwejr.

' I^ndum Grzcis lurare paratis

Per caput altcriuj. Jhv.Sm.6.

An Oath in ufe at this day, as it is with the 7«rJ^when he moft defircth to be believed.

Nor will they thcmfelvcs truft any i Whereof comes that other Proverb,

To trade rvith Grecian trHJi. Mercari Grzca Mt:,

which is not to part with their wares without inoney. There be divers rich men of

them in Ptra, but thofc I think were defcended of the Genoefi, who were, as hath been

faid, the owners of that City. Many of them exercifc merchandize in Vcffels called

Carmafals, and have of late gotten the ufe of the Compafs, yet dare they not adven-

ture into the Ocean. Thty are ot divers Trades in Cities, and in the Country do till

the earth ftor the £«r.)/»fj« Ti/rJ^/ do little meddle with Husbandry; and drtis thiir

Vincs,by them only planted. They have a ceremony of baptizing of their VVines,whichi

is the rcalon that tlie Jtirj will not driiik thereof, perfortned in the nxmory, and on,

that day wherein Clmli:' converted Water into Wine: the PriLtl: in the midllof his

orAilons pouring thereinto a final 1 quantity of water. Their ancient habits niaybe

conceived by that dclcription ot Homer,

He pMttetb on a coat ..fim,fair, andnexv,

iVhen over that an ample Cloahjje threw.

And ties to his feet gjyjhoes.

tnoIleiB autem induit tunicain,

Pylchratn, novam, circa autem tnagnutn jecit pallium.

Fedibus autem Tub tencris Iigavitpulchra calccmacnta.

//. W,

Wearing their hair long, being frequently called by him

7he long haired Greekj' Achivi comat!.

But now both in cut and attire they do in moft things agree with the people whom
they live under, I'ike the Venetians in the Venetian territories, and like Tifkj in lurl^ie,

as alio in their manners. The half lleeved Gown of Violet cloth, with Bonnets of

the fame, or divers coloured Slalhes, is here inoft appropriate unto them : but the

CvtehjGenoefes in ?era wear their Gowns black, and ot richer fturt-;, with Velvet Caps,

not unlike unto thofe that were in fafhion amongit us. The antique Grecians uled to

lie along at their ratals, from whom the K«wj«/ received that cultom, astlicyfrorn

the elTem^natc Afuns, upon Beds that circled three parts of the Table, which was round

and low, fthe waters (iandmg in the vacant part and behind them) leaning on their

elbows raifcd with Pillows, in their fealHngs crowned with chapletsot flowers, and

garlands of Lawrel : but the women did lit wlicn admitted, which was rarely amongft

them, for them to lie along, eltctmed tooprovokingly lalcivious. The number of the

convivaU at private entertamments exceeded not nine, nor were under three, pro-

portionating themlel vcs unto the Graces and MhJls. And as it lliouid fccm, they drank

in that manner.

T,tl'jree or nine -tnbus ant noveni

Fill boult befitting full of Wine-

Lit ravijht Tuts drink^tbrice three.

Of whom the un-even Miijis be

Beloved. The Grace mifdjubtingjarfs,

Link^ to her naked Siiiert, barrs

Draughts that exceed their number-

To which add that Greeks Proverb,

Tfrink^tbrce, or three thrice told,

A m^jiick^law of old.

Mifcfntur cyailiu pocuUcominodis.
Qui MuIjs amat imparcs,

Ternos trts cyjrliot attonitus petit

Vufs, tres prfihihet (uj)ra

Ri.x iruni tneiucn'. tangcrc Gratia.

Nudis junda To oribus.

Moral. I. J.
OJ. 19.

Tcrblbe, ve\ lotics cernos^ ficmynica lex eft.

T^ogethci
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Together wuh their fong,

Au: quinque bibe, aut trcs, aut non quatuor. Ibree drink^, ifmore V

Five, but not four.

Of their fiift cups they fhed a little on the Table, as an offering to fome of the gods,

whom they dellred to be propitious, as they did of the rd\ in the honour of thtir

fiicnds particular nanncdi drinking fmalj draughts at the beginning, until they ar-

rived at the height of intemperancy i and fometimes as many together, as there were
letters contained in the name,s of their Miftreffcs,

N.Tvia fex cyathis, feptfrn juftina bibatur,

Quinque Lycas Lydc quatuor, IJa tribus.

Miirt.Efig.l, I. fp. 27.

Six health] to Nxvij drink^, fu'tn to Jufiirta,

to Lycas five, to Lydefour, and three to Ida.

infomuch that thofe were proverbially faid to Greek it, that quaft in that fafliion. At

t'u'fe, but more temperate drinkings, wherein they confumtd moft of the night,

the chiefcft fort conluhed of matters of State i ai appcareth by Isii^jiors advice to Aga-

vicinuott,

Trxhe convivium fenibus, decet te, nee indicenj eft :

Plena tibi vino tentoria, quod naves Achivorum

Quotidianas ex Thracia per larum pontum advehunt.

Omnis tibi cfi commoditas cxcipiendi tnultifq; itnperas.

Nultis autem congrtgatis, illi obcdies qui optimatn

Confilium conrulueric.

Yeaft thou the Ancient, if it befitrlhy place

:

Jf^ith TFine by Greeks Ships daily brought from
IhyTcuts abound- Provifion at hand {Thrace,

Ofalijorts hajl thott, and men at command
Many ajfembled foi among li the reji.

His coitufd follorv that advifethbcji

:

» See the

next page.

and the grave difcourfed of Philofophy i but of fuch as was pleafant as well as profi-

table and delighttul unto the hearers, as may appear by P/j/a's ctf«m'i«>M, and jp/a-

tarch's Sympofiackj : the rirft named dying at fuch a Banquet, in the lour-lcore and.

one year ot his age, and on the feventh of November., which was alfo his birth day.

And although the Grffjli/ do now for the m.olt part imitate the T«r/y, (I mean here

intHrkje) m fitting at their meat, yet retain they Itill that vice otimmoderate drink-

ing. They pledge one another in order, and he that calls tor Wine out of his turn,- is

reputed uncivil. Their Glaffcs are little, but at every draught emptied, and when
they have once drunk hard, they obferve no rule, but provoke one another to ex-

ctfs. Never filent, and ever aud anon kifllng thofe that fit next them on the cheeli

and fore-head i and lb likewife they do in their (alutations after a long abfcnce, and

10 thofe to whom they would give an aiTurance ot their good will. Ufcd of long, as

appeareth by the Scriptures amongft thele Ealiern Nations. But to kils their women
isanunfufferablewrong, unlefs it be between the Reliirredion and Afcenfioni ufing

alfo this greeting, that, Onr Saviour is rifn- The women for the moll part are brown
of complexion, but exceedingly well favoured and exgeflively amorous. Their gar-

ments differ little from theirs amongft whom they live i yet have they in P^ra this

particular tafliion. + They cover not their faces (the Virgins exceptcdj unlefs it be

with painting, ufing all the fupplcment of a fophifticate beauty, and not without

caule •> for when they grow old, they grow moft contemptible, being put to do the

drudgery of the houfe, and many times to wait on their Children. They are.coflly in

their attire, and will complain to the Patriarch, if their husbands maintain them not

according to their fublhnces. ThcGrcfJ^J, astheTwrj^r, do ufe little houfliould-ftuflfj

and lye upon Mattrcffes.

I need not to fpeak of the excellency of their Primitive language, excellent in re-

gard of the Philofophy & liberal Sciences, together with the Divinity delivered there-

in, and excellent in it felf, torihe lofty lound, figuiticant exprclHons, and genuine

fuavity , for which it grew in I'o much rcqueliamonglt ihc Roman Dames, that they

generally ufed it in their Coyrt-<hips, made thereby (as they thought; more grace-

tul and amiable > whereof the Satyrc thus exclameth,

NaiTi quid fancidiuf, qaam quod fe non puree ullj

Formolani, nifi qui de Thufca Gricula fafta c(l

:

Hoc lennonc pavent : hoc iram, gjudia, curas,

Hoc cunfta effundunt animi recrcta, Quid ultra /'

None be n-ith their orvn beauties rvell apaid,

If uf a Ihiifcan mt a Grecian made.

gr(fs\ in Grctkjhey fear, fret, joy dephn:

In Creek^all their fonts fecrets vent » Jf'bjt more ?

h
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In Greel^they couph. "thli to girls allow.

Grec]\jct ufeynu, tvhom eighty fixyejrs bow^

Even unto death ? In th^ld 'tu iitipHcIencey

As oft M that light jpecc!/ incites the fenfe \

My life, rnyfuul.

6^
Concumbunt Grxce. Dones tatnen ilia pueilis

Tunc etiam, quam fextuj & oftogelTimus annuus

PuIfitadhucGrxcc? Noo eft hie rcrtno pudicus

In vecula, quocics larcivium intcrvcnic illud,

Zwii >{} 4wX''' /"v. Sat. 6,

Thii fiiuri

behtigetb

tothefor-_

met page

line ^S.biit

couUnot

be there

placed.

But now the CrectMts thcmfclves (except fome few) are ignorant therein, it being

called the Latim Gr«^ianci is a language peculiar to the Itarned. Yet the vulgar Greet
doth not dirfcr fo tar from the fame, as the Italian from the Latine i corrupted not fo

much by the mixture of other tongues, as through a fupine rctchleliiefs. In fome pla-

ces they fpeak It more purely than in others. For the boys of Perj will laugh, when
they hear the more barbarous dialed ot' other MaritinieGrecfjwx. And there be yet

of the Lacoiiians that Ipcak fo good Grci\ t though not graminaticallyj that they un-

dcrftand the learned, and tindertbnd not the vulgar. Their Liturgy is read in the an-

cient Grtei^, with not mutii more prolit perhaps to the rude people, than thcLati»e

Service of the Romilh Church to the illiterate I'apifts.

They have four Patriarchs, oncoi ConliantiTioplc, another oi AlcxaaJria, the third

of Jerttfalem, and the fourth oiAntioch. He oi Conjiantinoplc hath under his jurifdicti-

on all Pcli>p>n>nfiff;CyeciaShraciaJ)acij-,M£fiai Macedonia, EpirUf^Alhania^Valmatia,

Jil/)'rij,a great part of Volonia-, Kujfia-, th^Illands of the^^rij/ic/;,Sea,and of the^rc/;i-

pelagHf, with Candy., Khodes^tooJ, almolnill the lelTer Afia, Colchii-, not a few that inha-

bit about the Fenns of Mxetii, and Northern fliorc of Ettximu, as Sicilia and Calabria

were, until they turned to the See ot Ro*fie. Under the Patriarch oi Alexandria ate

thole ot Egypt and Arabia. The Grcekj of Palejiiiie., and of the Countries thereabout,

do obey the Patriarch oijerufalcm- And he o'l Ant inch, wlio hath his (eat in Damafcm
(ioi Antiochia is now delnlate ) hath tubjedl unto him the Grecijw/ of thelctTer^rwe-

Mi.j, Cilicia, Beritm, trifoly, Aleppo^ and other places of the greater Afia. In all thete

parts thty haviithe free cxercife of their Religion, with publick Temples, and numbers
of Ihong Monalleries. It a Patriarch dye, another is elected by a Synod of Eifliops.

But the Patriarch of Conjfantinople hath the fupremacy of the red afligned him by the
Council ot Chalccdon, as Metropolitan of the Imperial City, whole Dioccfs cxceed-
tth the other fo much, in that moll of thofe Northern Nations were won toChri-
iiianity by the induliiy ot his predeceflbrs, and reduced to their government. So if

we do coiifider it, the Grecian Religion both in extent and number exccedeth the Ko-
mau. And as the Papifis'at triUite an extraordinary holinets to Kerne, fo do the Greeks

unioAthns, a Mountain of Macedonia y fo named oi Athon the fon of Neptnnc,

G 2 dcckt
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deckc with ftill flourifliing Trees, and abounding with Fountains-, called alfo, The

Holy Mountain by the Chrirtians. A place from the beginning dedicated to Religi-

on : lying dirtdtly Well from Lcmnos-, and fo high^ that though it be ftvcn hundred

furlongs didanf, yet it is faid a little before the letting of the Siui to caft a (hadow on

thatlfland. Whereupon the proverb :

/thos ccUt latera Lcmniac bovis, Aj^irlng Athos hides

Ihc Lcmnian Heifers fides.

This firetchcth out into the Sea, and joins unto the Continent by znljihmoszhoMtd.

mile and half broad •. which was cut thorow by Accwj (as hath been intimated be-

t'orej and made circum-navigable. But time hath left now no imprellions of his bar-

barous labour. It is well nigh three days journey in length, confidej:ing the difficult/

of the way, and a half day over. The top thereof rtfembicth the form of a man.

llretched on his back from Weft unto Ealti and formed (according to Strabo) to

the limilitude of /l/fxJH«/fr. This Mountain is only inhabited by Grecww Monks,

whom they call Co/oiL')w, un- intermixed with theLaityi of whom there are there

reliding not fo few as fix thoufand, that live in Monaftcrics ftrongly munited againll

tht incurfions of Robbers and Pirats. Of thefe there be in number twenty four. The

Coloieros wear Gowns of black, of a homely ftufT, with Hoods of the fame i and the

hair at full length. They never marry, abftain from fiefli, and often (cfpecially

during their Lents) fromFifli that hath blood in it. They live hardly, feeding oa

Bisket, Onions, Olives, Herbs, and fuch Fi(h as they take in the adjoining Seas. For

they all of them labour for their (iirienance, leaving their Monafteries betimes in the

morning i and imploying theday, fome in Tillage, fomein the Vineyards," Ibme in

making of Boats, iomc in hfliing-, others at home, Spin, Weave, Sew, and do all the

offices that belong unto women j fo that none but are bulied about one thing or ano-

ther, to the behoof of their particular Covents. And men they#e that are only race:

for fuch drudgeries/ For amongll fo many, not part three or four can write or read

throughout a whole Monaffery ; infomuch that at their Liturgies, that is read to them

hril, which they are to fing after. In thefe Monafteries many excellent manufcripts

have been prcferved i but thole that now are, beonly of Divinity, all other learning

(as amongft the Iwkj) is at this day detefted by the Religious. The Coloieros of this

place have a repute above all others i and for their ftridtnefs of lifci and obfervancy of

ceremonies, are in their feveral Monafteries relieved from leveral Nations. The Patri-

arch oiConJiantinople is faid to pay yearly to the Grand Signior-, for the Priefts and Co-

loieros that arc under his jurildidtion, within the Itirk'jh dominions, twelve thoufand

Sitltjnies.

The Patriarchs of Con^antim^le were heretofore men of fingular gravity and

learning, but now nothing letsi rather chofen for temporal refpctits , than either

for their knowledge or devotion: admitted not feldom to the place at the age of

forty, though prohibited if under thretlcore, by an ancient Canon. Although ele-

ded by thdr ownBifliops, yet are tiny often appointed, and ever to be allowed by

the Grand Signior s frequently difplanted, and banifhed unto Hbodes by the bri-

bery of their fucceffors- Some few of their Priefts are learned. For them it is bw-
ful to tnarry : but bigamy is forbidden them, and trigamy detelkd in the Laity.

There are no other Orders amongft them, bdfides the aforefaid Coloieros, and certain

Nunns, whom they call Coloi\:ros. Yet of the laft, but a few, who are tor the moll

part poor old Widows, that exercifc themfi-lvcs in fweeping of the Churches, at-

tending on the lick, and adlions of like nature: TheirChurches are many of them
well fet forth a«d painted with the reprefents of Saints i but they have no carved not

imboffed Images. Lamps they have continually burning. Their ordinary Li-

turgy is Saint Chryfojfom^s , but on fefiival days they do read Saint BjfU^s, and

then are attired in their Pontificals. Their behaviour therein exprcffgth, to myun-
dcrftanding, no great either decency or devotion. They adminiller the Eucha-

rift in both kinds: if the bread be not leavened, they think it not available, and

they drink of the Cup very liberally. One Article they hold againft theCatholick

Creed i which is, that the Holy Ghofl proceedeth only from the Father. Four

Lents they have in the year, and then a damnable iin it is to eat tlelh, or fifli that

hath blood in it (except in the Lent before Kaftcr, when all forts of hlh may
be eaten by the Laity but fhell-H(h they eat, and the Cuttle, whole blood, if I may
fotcrm it, is hkelnki a delicate food, and in great requeft. They fall on Wed-

• ncfdays,
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nefdays, Fridays, and on holy eves i but on Saturdays tliey fcafi, iu regard tliat it wuri

the old Sabbath. Thty compute the year as we do. Thiy yield no fupremacy to the

Rywj« Papacy, but hold thatChuifch for lehifmatical. And although many times
out ot" the necelfity of their aflairs, and to purchafe relief, thty have treated of a' re-

conciliation : and fomttimcs it hath been by their Agents concluded : yet what they
have done, huh been gmeraiiy Ti.jtiiied upon tkir return, both by the Gm/!;/, and
(hole other Nations that protefs their Religion. Ot their marriages I have elfc-

whercl'poken, and novv conclude we will with their Funerals i wherein they retain
not a few ot their ancient and liuthen ceremonies. Of old the nearcll in love or kin-
dred laid their mouths unto tikirs, te> receive their lall breath, and clofed the eyes of
the dying.

Hn bndy (bcTs) ffln imbracd: and difnuid, fociorque amplcftpleftirarsrnis,

Bttn>cen his lipj, her eUavingfjul coitvaid Hairentemquc animam non tri(1isin era maritj

And n-itb h:r dear hand doi'd hy, fightUfs eyes.
sfal'i'sUv'f"

^"' '"'"'"' '^"'""

Being dead, tiiey waflied their bodies with fweet Oyls, crowned them with garlands
' of Flowers, and clothed them (as they now doj in their richelt apparel , tor tear
faitii the Icotia Lttcian, that they (hould take cold by the way, or be feen naked bv
Cerbcriu; decking tluir houCs with branches ot Cyprefsi a Tree deft inated to the
dead-, in that once being cut, it never lefiourifheth. So laying them upon their
backs on bed?, they conveyed them unto the tuneial pile (as now unto the Grave) on
Biers: but their lamentations are the tame that they were, and beyond all civillity.

The women betimes in the morning do meet at appointed places, and then cry out
mainlyv beatingof their bretts, tearing their hair, their faces and garments: And that
the clamour may be the greater, they hire certain Jiwijh women

Who CrcciaH Tvoes vfail with fsin"dfiety-, fifla pietate dolores

And at (not their ojpm) funerals do cry. Mygdoniofque colunt, ft non fua funcra ploran:,

that have lowdcfi voices, joining therewith the psaifes of the dead, from the hour
of his Nativity, unto the hour of his dilToIutiou v and keeping time with the melan-
cholick mufick. The manner of their latnentings of old may appear by this ironical

perfonating of the Father following the exequies of hisSon,introduded by Lucian : O
myfweet Son! thou art loji^theu art dead-, dead before thy day^ 'indbjii Uft me behind

of men the moft miferable. Not experienced in the fleafures of a IVife-, the ctmifort of
Children, Warfare, Husbandry i not attained to maturity. Henceforth, my Suit, thou
Jhalt not eat, nor love, nor be drunks amongli thy equals. And although thcfc Ethnick la-

mentations reproved in the Scripture were prohibited by the Athenian Law-giver, the
Civil Law, and laftly by the rf«erw«J within their Gra)!;, jurifdidlion i yet iiill the
Grecians do ufe them. Nor want they tiore ot fpecitators i partly drawn hither to de-
light their eyes, and partly by jcaloulie. For then the choice and prime women of the
City (if thedeceafed wereofnote) do aflill their obfequies, with bofomsdilplaid, and
their hair dithcvelcd i glad that they have theoccalion to manifell their beautits,which
at oih.T times is feduded from admirers. The ancient G§eeks wont to cut their locks

and cover the coarfe therewith before they committed it to the fire : as in the Funeral
oiFatroclm.

HJf corf's irith curls they covered, ^*P'"i«'utenifotummortuiini tegcbantquosinjiciebant

Shorn from each mourning Princes head.
Tondentc f/om. II. jj.

When Achilles,

Apart the pile cuts hh long yellow hiir^ Scans foorfum a pyra tlavamabfciait comam,
« 1o Spereius vorred uton h'a home repair. ^"" ^perchio tluvio nutriebat florcfctntcm.

^othle for that Ine.erfl,allreturn Sd^rrprbl^'t^S^'''^'^'""^"''"
Jo my lov a joil, 1 give thefe to be horn Sic fatus comam in manibm dilcfli focii

f,y dear Vatrochu tn the dead. Ihiffaiil, Pofuif

In hn friends hand he his fair t njfes laid.
^^""•

And lycurgiif in that of his (ijiis,

His locks cropt he, andtherenith did k^read Cifariem ferro minuit, fcftifquc jacirntc

'there as he lay-i the paleface of the dead. Obnubuit tenuis ora comis.

StMtiui Theb I. 6.

G 3 They
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They burnt with the body, if of principal regard, rich odours, Apparel, herds of Cat-

tel flocks of Sheep, Horfes, Hounds, and fometimcs the ConcubiiKS and Slaves whom

they moft rcfpedtcd, to fupply their wants, to ferve their delights, and attend upon

them in the lower (hades. And Achilla i

Duodecim etiam Troianoru magnanimorii filios fortes

tcrro maftavit ; mala autetn mentc meaitabatur opera;

Ii que ignij roljur projecit ferrcum, ut depafcantur.

Horn. II. I. 23.

T'rvclve "trojan youths of hopiful fortitude i

All highH?orn,fIuc '> tvithfavugc thought endud

:

And gave forfood to the Ironforce of Fire.

1

But to end with P.jpfwi;// his defcription of thaf funeral fire, wherein the body of ^r-

chcmoruf was confumed, and appertaining folemnities.

.—-Non unquim opulentior illo

Ante cinis? crepitant gemma: atque immane li-

qucfcic

AreentLm fc piais exudat venibusaurum.

Nee r.on Aflyriis pineuefomt robora fuccis,

Pallemiquc croco iindcnt ardent^a mella,

Spumamefque mere patera verguntur & atr.

Saneuhiii fe rapti grati(f.ma cymbia la«is.

Tunc fcpteoi numcro ti-aias (cenrenus ubique

Sureit c ^ues) verfis ducunt infignibuj ipfi

Graiug.raRegeJ, luftrantqueex more fin.ftro.

Orbe rogum, & ftantes inclinant pulvere flammasj

Ter curvos egere fmus, illifaque teli»

Telafonant, quater horrendum pepulerefragorc

Arma quater mollero fimulani brachia planftum i

Semianimis alur pecudes, fpiranua & ignis

Accipit armenta, &c.

Slat. Theb. 1. 6.

Never were ajhes rvith more xvealth repleat \

Gems crackle-, Silver meltJ, Gold drops with heaty

Embroidered Robes confttmc. Ol^s fatned by

7he juice ofjrveet AjJyria/tGuttis-, flame high.

Fir^d Honey and pale Saffmn hifs,full hotels

Of JVine ponrd on i and gMbets (gladdingfouls)

Ofblack^hlood^andjnatcht milk^The Greek^Kingsthctt

With guidons trailed on earth, ledforth their men
Jn jcven Bands ', an hundred in each Band,

IVbo girt the pile, and move to the left hands

Choking the fiame rpith duji. Ihrice it they round.,

Their xveapons claff) : four times a horrid found

Struck^armours raised-, its oft the Servants beat

Their bare breafls rpith ont-cries. Herds ofNeat,

And Beajh halfflain-, another xvaftful fire

Devours, &c.

The reafon why the Grecijwj did burn their dead, was bccaufe that part which was

divine in them, ihould as it were in a fiery Chariot, again rc-afcend to the celeftial

habitations V as unto earth the earthly returned. They ultd to quench the fire

with red Wine, and gathering the bones together to include them in Uins, as the

UrnsinSepulchics, (which had no title, unlefs they werellaJain fighting fortheic

Country) exhibiting Games, and prizes for the Vidors in honour of the deceafcd.

Notwithftanding all were not burnt, but fome buried in their apparel, as now being

Chriitians they arcs who ufe extreme unction, as indudtcd by Saint Jawej, yet not

only deny the Roman opinion of purgatory i but furthermore, many amongfl then^

erroncoully maintain, that neither the fouls of the blelTcd nor damned do furter cither

joy or torment , or (hall till the general Judgment. But enough of thcGrecians.

The German Emperour, the Kings of England-, and of France-, have here their

Lci^er Ambadadours i as the Venetians their Baily, and divers tributary Princes

tho^r Agents. Some meerly employed about Scate-alTairs, others together there-

with, about the traftick of theirNations. But the E«g/f/^ only negotiates for the

Merchants, having two m the hundred upon every Ship, belides u large penfion,

with the name of a great proportion of provilion from the Grand Signior. The £«-

lilh Confulfhip of CJmt is in his dilpollng, and accountable to him^ and out of

that oi Alexandria he hath no fmall (hare, though ferved by a French man. There

hath been fome contention between him and the French, about the protection of

the Dutch Merchants-, but now they do divide the profits. The £«g/ip Conful of

Aleppo is abfolute of hiiT.felf, yet hath from hence his rcdre(rcs of injuries, whofe

chief employment is to protedthe perfons and goods of our Nation, to labour a

revenge of wrongs, and a rellitution of loiTcs. And to give This nomoretlian his

due, tor his place no man can be more fufficicnf, expert in their language, and by a

lung experience in their natures and pradJices, being moreover of iuch a fpirit, as

not to be daunted. And furcly his chieftfi fault hath been his mis-fortune i in the too

violent, chargeable, and (ucce(slefs foliciting of the rcftitution of the Prince of

Jsloldavia, (whom adverfity hath rather made crafty tlian honefti) whole houlc

doth harbour both him and his dependants, being open alfo to all of our Nation. A
Sanduary for poorChrillian llaves that fecretly fly hither i whom he taufcth to be

conveyed iiuo their Countries, and redcemeth not a few with Iiis money. The
Wellera
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Weftern Chriflians are called FraK/y, that are admitted to trade here; citlierof the

name which ilgnifieth free, or for that the French men were the Hril that had amity

and tnffick with the Infidels. They live freely, and plentifully, and many of them

will not lie alone where women arc fc eafly come by. For befides the afor(.faid mar-

kets, it is a ulc, not proliibited but only by our Religion, to purchafc for their Concu-

bines the beautiful daughters of the Crcdjns, wherewith the adjoining Illands are

pltntifuliy (iorcd i fold by their p-ircnts at a ratci whereof they have half in hand,

and the rdi when they put them away, recording the contradi in theC^(//t/ book.

Thefe arc to their Lovers exceeding obQquious i well knowing t!iat at the fecond

hand they Hull be prized but as a worn garment. But death it is for.aChrillian to

meddle witli a Mahometan woman. And many times the treacherous 7nrki will pra-

^ife to bring them into fufpition, that they may with tiieir purfcs redeem the calum-

ny. Pradtifed of late between the Siibajfcc of Catatd an Italian Frier > whom the Lord

Ambalfadour Ivad received into his houle upon theConfulsof C/^w/ commendation,

where I bctore had feen him. A man ignorant in learning, yet learned in the art of

villany and dilGmulation. Lxpulfcd, as they fay, at Conjiantinoplc from amongli their

fraternity > coming down intoC/^/«/, he had inlinuated himfelf into the knowledge

of the Con(iiI •, profeding how God in his mercy had opened his eyes, to behold the

vanity and deceit of their fUligioni and that now he would endeavour both witii

tongiie and pen, as much as in him lay, to reduce the Icduced from tlieir errors. Who
cafily perfwaded to believe, (a fault incident to the beH natures) fcnt him up unto

Conliantirtaplc, unto the Ambafladors, by (whom carting off the weeds of his Ordex)

he was clothed anew, let at his Table, and llipplied with mony by a general contribu-

tion i where he preached every Sunday., at the leaft wittily : and lb contefted with the

Trancifcans that came to reconcile him, that the Ambaffador, much contented there-

with, lent intelligence of the lame into England, with puipofc to have fent him hither

fliortly after. But he whcfc only religion (as hiailclf after contdled) was eating,

drinking, and whoring i who thought he had exchanged for the greater liberty, find-

ing the contrary, and that he was to go into a Country where his impollure would not

only be dilcovered, butfeverely chaitifed, calf about for himfelf, and confpired with

the Subajfte, to bring certain Gentlemen that lay in the Ambaffadors houfe, into a

Garden, where divers women fliould have been placed of purpolei and lb to ha vt^

been taken amongli them. But failing in that projed, he failed not in another. For

-in the houfe there was z Spaniard, of whom he inioimcd the Subaffce that he was a

Spy, and fecretly pradt'ifcd the elcape of the Vice-roys natural fon of Silicij, agreeing

for a certain reward to betray him. So having inticed him to walk amongli the Graves,

upon a fign given, the lurkj tuflit in, and apprehended him, clogging him with
cliains,and intended to torture out of him a contellion •, whereof the Ambaflador hear-

ing, and expoluilating the matter, iheSiibajJei: told him that he was a Spy, and difco-

vered tlic Intelligencer : wherein being latisfied, and perhaps not unbribed, he grant-

ed his rcleafe. But a heavy reckoning befel tlie Frier, that fufpeded no fuch matter

,

being thrown into prifon, and after brought to a publick hearing before our whole
nations i who (hewed how much a man could fay for himlelf in fo bad a caufc. In
the end he was lent unto the Venetians Baylies, and that in the night, de/i he fliould

have ctyed out that he would have turned MulTel-man, and have been taken from
thcmj who made lure to have him, and lent him (as they fay) to row in the Gal-

lics at Candy. The principal commodities that our Merchantjictch from hence, a):e

Titrkje Carpets, Chamolets, and Grogerams. They take in iiere alio Ibme quantity of
raw Silk, and Carpets of Fcrfui^ brought over-land from thence by the Armenian Meir-

chants. But the Snltanies, and efpecialiy the Royals of eight, wherewith this City "is

well flored, and which in no place lofe of their value, is that they moll feek for by tlic

faleof their Ware they bring hither. Foraltiiougli they lole by their broad Clotlis

and Kerfies, yet amends is made by the plentiful returns of the Silks that are fent from
Aleppo to Tripaly, and othe other commodities of the Levant purchafed with tliat

money. The main of our cominoditics brought hitjicr, is Cloth and Kerfies, but Tin
isthemoir profitable: here exceedingly ufed, and exceedingly wafted i tor they tin

the in-fides of their Velfels, and monthly renew it; The MofTcs teeth, all kind of

Furrs, and wrought Iron, do here fell to much protit, with other Wares, which I ibr-

bear to mention, lince it is no part of my skill or profellion. . ..

FINIS LICKI PKIMI.
THE
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JAnuary
being now well fpent, we departed from CottftaiitinopU in the Trinity

oiLondoH, a Ship of better defence than Sail. By the way wemadefomeftay
hdore Callipoly-, fending a fliore for theConful, Can old Frier, and a boon
companion) whoficliof his laft nights lurfeits, fent hisDrogerman with a

Janizary along with us, to dear our Ship below at the Caftles. For thefetwo

Forts comand this paffageof the Hellejpont '> permitting no Chriftians Ships to

pafsouf, untill there they have remained for three days, (whereas the T«ri^yfe Ships

arc difcharged in one) that if fo be any thing hath been done above un- juliihable, in-

telligence may be given : and there are alfo fearched for concealed Slaves, and goods
contrabanded j which found, import no lefs than lofs both of Ship and liberty.

A. Abjdos: B. Stflot:

D. Cape Jiairjtf) apieafitig afar off like tno Ijlandt.

C. Ttncdtt

Like thefe arc thofe on the Straights oi Bofphorus, by which the T^urk^-, as it were chain-

cih up the Propo»ticl{_Se.2, Co that none pafs in or out, without his allowance, and

difcharge of duties. A little (hort of thefe we came to an anchor.

Right againlt where we iiy, and on Europet fide, ftands MaytOj called formerly

MjcidoJ-, and Maditos., a brge Town, almolt altogether inhabited by Grecians. Ou
the top of a round hill theie are the remains of an edifice, whofe ruinc would pcr-

iwadc
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fwadt that it flouriflied in the old worlds child-hood. The lulubitants call it the

Virjjm Tower, and that is all they can fay thereof. A Wedding here in the lore-

nof n, entertained our tim; in the after-noon. They dance in rings about the Muli-

cianj a man, and thtn a woman, taking hands a-crof5, and iillng variety of not un-

comly action i the Country wenches cloathed in Damask and Sactin, their hair and ,

bofoms let forth with Peyl and Stones i rich, if not counterfeit. Of thefe the day

following we met with divers carrying Pitchers on their heads, and ftuck with Rags,

below the condition of poverty. The marriage day they confume in dancing, and

the night in feaflingi the Bride not breaking company until the break of day, and

(as they fayj not known by her husband until the third night following. The night

out-watched, made us make a night of the morning, until rowz'd from our ground-

beds by the report of the Canon. When from the fliore, between theCalHes, you

might behold a Gaily pilfing, and that foleifurcly, as if empty, and purpofely fuf-

fered to drive with the current, rather to cxcrcife the Artillery, than manned by men,

endeavouring fafcty, and lb befet with dclhudion. At length the Sea entred at her

many breaches i and by little and little devoured the fpcdlacle. The mai, fome llain,

fomedrown'd, others by Boats from each lide cruelly faved, out-lived to envy their

deid companions. Tiiclc wcrcChrifiian-llavcs, that hewed ftones in the Quarries at

Mirmorji who, to compafs their liberty, had llain their Guardians, and Itoln away
with the Gaily. Hither they came too late, nordurlt they linger unto the evening,

to proceed or return was now grown equally defperate. Approaching near, a war-

ning-piece was given thtm to come to an anchor > when they, leaving their Oars, lay

down, allfaving he thatlleered, and committed themfelvcs to the wind, that then

blew frefli and favourably s but like an hollow friend, flirunk from their fails in their

grcateft'necellity. More happy fuccefs not long before had a Gaily for the moft part

manned by Englijh-, who paited by, and that by day, in defpite of them. Cheaper

wines than here are hardly elfewhere to be had, or in greater plenty i infomuch as

moltChrilfian fliips returning from CoitftamviopU, do at this place take in their provi-

fion. Difpatched at length, not without fome gifts and much fuffcrance, we hoifed

fails, and the night enfuing we toffed to and fro, on the Weft of Mi/j/^w. The next

day we laboured to get in between Chios and the Continent, but failed i when failing

on the other fide of thclfland, the wind came about, whereof we took the benefit for

Alexandria-

Hard by, and on the left hand, left we Samos, now Santo, in which it was faid that

y«wo was born under a white Willow, clofe by the River ImbrafiM : and for that flic of the Ri-

was there brought up, whilll yet a Virgin, it was cdiWcdFarihema. Allegorically (he uer Par-

is taken for the element ot the Air i and lained for that caufe to have been born in Sa-
''""'"'•

mat ) for that the Air is here 16 pure, and fo excellent. Samof doth alfo challenge one

of [he Sibyls, whole name was Pytbo, and Hcripbilej and riourilhcd in the (kys of

Numa Pompiliiu, of CliriU thus prophccying.

"Thy God, thoufaolijh Ju(lak*iea>^ji Hot; known Tu enimftuitaJudicaDcuintuumnoncognovifti

Notmitj etrthlyminds: bmcfoToueelhaH LyHentem morulmm tnentibus.

Tj- . , :.LTi . >.J„- L- r- )i. ^ II
Scdfpmiscoronalti, horndumquefel mifcnifti.

tin brows a>ith Iborns, and given bimGaUtotaJie. ^

But in nothing more famous than in the birth of PythagorM.

From Heaven thoughfar removd, he with hit mind iifque licet cocli regionc remotus

Vrerv near the Gods : what natures power denies M^n"
P«5

a^iit
: & qua; natura negabat

rr I r 1^ II •.! I- r I
Vilibusliumanis, ocuiit ca pectoris haufiri

To humane fights, heJaw with hu fouls eyes.
^^^j^ ^^,^ ^^^^

The firft that brought Philofophy into Greece, and from thence into Italy. This Ifland

is not above a quarter of a mile diliant from the Continent oi Afia-, fruitful in all

things but Vines, v^hich is the rather to be noted, in that the Countries round about
produce fuch ftore, and fo excellent. At the South end flood the City oiSamia, with
a goodly harbour adjoining, now fasthereltj by realon of the Pirats that infell

their Seas, almolt altogether dcfolate. Of the eartii thereof were tliofe VelTtls made of
fjch great cllccmi fovercign alio for divers uts both in Phylick and Chirurgcry.

The North-weft ol the Ille is high land, environed vvithunaceeinblecliJls, full of tall

wood within, ^nd tnoft commodious for building of Ships. ' •) >

On the right hand, ar.d near, lycth Niceria, heretofore Icaria, taking that name, as

doth the adjacent Sea, as the Poets fain, (lom tlie fall of Icjrus.

ff}<en'

.
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WIhh crying, Hilp, Father ! hit exclamc

Ihc blue Seasjlopt, nhich took^ from him ibdr Hame>

Curfmg his arts, iitterr^dthe corps, that gave

"Ihc land a »J>ne, which had given it a grave-

Oraque carulea patrium clamantia nomen

Excipiuntur aq<ia, quae nomen traxit ab illo.

Ovid. Mil. /. 8.

And in this Idand he

DcTOvitque fuas artes, corpufque fepulchro

Condidic, &tellus a nomine difta fepulti eft

Ibid.

called Pcrganium before. Wlio were faid to flie in regard of their fails, by Dadalus

then Hrll invented to out-ftrip the purfuit oi Minos i when Jcarus in anotlitr veffd, by

bearing too great a (ail, fullered (hip-wrack hereabout. It is now rarely inhabited,

yet abounding with good paluirage : Corn it alfo produceth plentifully, ir hath no

Haven, but divers Roads, (utficicntly commodious. Between thcle two Illands lye

thofe (harp Rocks, in times pall called Melanthii, and now the Fornoti > well known,

and in the night much feared by Mariners.

South of tlicfc vve failed by Palmoft formerly Tatmos i a little Illand conilHing on-

ly of three or four rocky Mountains. Ononeof thtm Hands a Town, and on the very

top thereof a Monaftery of Grceh^Coloieros, having large exhibitions from liindry pla-

ces otChrillcndom. Men ignorant in letters, lludjous for th(.ir bellies, and ignomi-

nioully lazy, unlclsfome few that give themdlvcs toNavigation, and beconiv.- indif-

ferent good Pilots. About this Ille there are variety of excellent Harbours, and not

fo few as forty fail of Ships belonging to the Town,by tiie trading whereof they bring

in that fullenance which the foil aflordcth not, being fo barren that nothing grows,

as I have heard, efpccially near unto the Town, except on fuch earth as is brought thi-

ther from other places. And therefore inflidfed as a punilhment unto St. Juhn^ hither

banilhed by the Emperor Trj/aWjOr asfome write, by Vomitiany forio the Romans diC'

cuftomid to conhnc offenders.

Auda aliquid brcyibus Gyaris aut carcere dignum, JfthoH intend']} to thrive, do what dcfcrvcs

Si vis effe aliquid ; prob.tas laudatur & alget. short Cyaros, orGyves i Prais'd Vertiie ikr
Jhv.Sm.u j j i J rves.

On the North-fide of this hill, we faw the houfe wherein (they fay) he writ his Re-

velation i and a little above, the Cave in which it was revealed : both held in great de-

votion by thole Cinillians. Atter the death of the Emperor, he removed unto Ephe-

fuff and being a hundred and twenty years old, cauling a Grave to be made, is faid to

have cntred it alive, in the prelence ofdivers, to whom feeming dead, they covered

Auf in
'^'"^ ^'^'^ earth, which, ifwe may believe St. Auguftine, ^ bubleth like water, to te-

Job.Traii. Aific his breathing, and that he'is not dead, but flecpeth. In thatMonatkry isreferved

134. a dead mans hand, which they affirm to be his, and that the nails thereof being cur,

do grow again.

Amonglt divers other Illands we palTod by Coos., now called Loitgo, a delicate Coun-

try to behold, lying for the inoft part level, only towards the Eaii not un-prohtably

rnountainous > from whence fall many Springs, which water the Plains below, and

make them extraordinary fruitful, where grow thofe Wines fo celebrated : Cyprels-

trees, and Turpentine, with divers others, as well delightful as proritable. In this

was Hippocrates born, who revived Phyfick then almoft lolt, and the ancient pra(9:ice

o( A^fculapius., unto whom thislfland was confecrated. In the Suburbs he had his

Temple, famous, and rich with offerings. Thole that had been lick, upon recove-

ry there regillred their cures, and the Lxpcriments whereby they were eticffted : of

thcfe Hippocrates made an abridgement, and committed them to poftcrity. In this

Temple Itood that rare pidure oiVemis, naked, as ifnewly rifingfrom the Sea, made
by Apelles, who was alio this Country-man i after removed unto Rome by OSavit^s

C^efar, and dedicated unto jFk/jw, (lie being reputed the mother "of their family. It

is faid, that at the drawing thereof, he affembled together the moit beautiful women
in the Ifland, comprehending in that his own work their divided perfections. For this

pidure the Coa«j had a hundred Talents remitted of their tribute. The Town and
Citadel are now only inhabited by "turks i the Villages by Grecians i whereof in all

are but two.

Next unto this (lands Rhodes, of all the red: the moll famous and beautiful » once

covered with the Sea , or at Icall an unhabitable Marifti , as they feign , beloved

of the Sun, and ercded above the Waves by his powerful influence. For no day

pafTeth
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paflcth wherein the Sun here (hinc5 not clearly : perhaps the occafion of that Fable,

Others vpill praifi: bright Khdda. Laudabunt alii claram Rhodon. Hot. I. oi. j,

obtaining thereby that title as a peculiar Epithite. Some write that it took this name
ofK/''^^aNyii.phot flieSjai and there comprtfTcd by /f/)i7//(7 : others thattherehe

lay with l\ntts.y and of her begat Jihodj.

Khodfs rvas begot by SohnCyfridei

Ofn-hofe three fonj Jifseiidid are '^ three CitieS'

Then Tchot the God approjcht the Goddefs^jhoircrs

OfGjldpoitrd doxpiixvith KcfciiJnd white Flon-crs.

Infula difta Rhodes de Sole & Cypride nata efi

Dc tribus Sc natis horum tres funt fimul urbes.
Cumquc Dcam Deui acceirit guttis pluitaiiri.

Purpurtaquc rofa: ludrc, ac lillia Horej.
* Lindas, CamiiKi,Jdlifiuj.

For KhodiS in the Greik, tongue fignihtth a Rofei and by likelihood fo called of the

abundance of Rolts, which this toil productth. This llland therefore was to the

Sun held ficred, to whom rheyercdtcd that huge Colujfus oi Brafs, worthily reputed
amongll the Worlds fcvcn wonders i made by Charetes of Lindus, the Servant of
Lyfippuj't and vvliereof, as fome affirm, they were called Co/ojT'JW-f- In height it was
thrce-fcore and ten cubits, every tinger as great as an ordinary Statue, and the thumb
too great to be fathomed. Twelve years it was a making, and about threc-fcore and
fix years after thrown down by an Earth-quahe, which terribly (hook the wliole

llland, propllefied of by Sibyl. The pieces thereof made wonderful ruptures in

the earth i and another wonder it was to fee the mafs of Hones contained therein,

whereby the work- men had conhrmed it againlt the violence of weather. With the

Brals thereof nine hundred Camels were laden. No place in times pall was held fupe-

riour unto this tor convcniency of harbour, magnificent buildings, and other excellen-

cies. Famous it was for governtnent, and men (b expert in Navigation, that they

became Lords, and for many years held rhefoveireignty of the Seas. The air is here

moli temperate, producing fruits. abundantly i rich paliures fprinklcd with Flow-
ers, and Trees Itili tiourifhing. The felicity of the place affording an argument to that

Fable of the golden fhowcrs that fell thereon. Their Wines thus Virgil celebrateth.

Kecei-fd by gods, and bjl crorpiid cups, will I

Ihec Khodiu, nor thy long bigGra^es, go buy

Non ego te Diis & menfis accepta fecundfs,
Tranfierim Rfiodia, & tumidis bumaffa racem'!:'

Gearg. I. 2.

where alfo it is faid, that the Vine was firfi found out and planted. After that the

Knights of Saint John de Acrehdid loll the City ofAre, the lafl that they held in

the Holy Land •, they had this place configned them by Emanuel the Gr^ti^Emperour,

in the year 1308. which they took from the T;n-/^, and maintained to his terror.

Having then one City only, but that well fortifiLd, feated towards the morning Sun,

on the alcending hill, a part on the level (hore, embracing, as it were, a moll fate and
admirable Haven ; treble walled, adorned with Towers, and fortified with five llrong

FortrefTcSi often invaded, and to little purpole : at length it was taken by 5j/ymj«
the Magnificent (Villerim being the Great Maifer) with fix months fieg^, a world of
people, and the lofs of moft of them, in the year 1522. after it had been by them
defended againll the Infidels two hundred and fourteen years* and then honourably

furrendred, although to the general difhonour of the Chriflian Princes in their tardy

luccours.

Bright KhodeSybright intimespjjl^norp bhchjvith clotlds ;

Thy jhining fore-bcjd a dire tempelijbrouds,

grief I death ! rvhjt than gritf is worfe.

And death ! than that I if there bcjuch a curfe.

Sleep ? and the fell rvolffeizelh the Ipoil ?

Ofjjine to have ta^n a volant jry foil

!

Clara Rhodes, fed claraolioi, nlinc horridi'

nimbis

:

Obnubuit nitidum dira procella caput.

Ah dolor, ah mors, ah aliquid mortc acq; do-
Uurius aut etiam tcrtius cllc potcft ? (lore !,

Scerticis? & ferus armcnti lupus optima capii?

O jam fit jam aliquis velle perirc pudor.

Unto this lamentable fubverfion Cthougii meant perliap? by a former) may that pro-

phecy of Sibyl be unwreltedly a[ plyed.

Daughter of PhixbuS' Rhodes, long fljalt thou reigtt: Tuque diu nulli Rhocfe fubdita, filit Soils:

Abou/td in nrejlth, and rule of Seas obtain. Durabis, multaquc oinn pollcbis opum vi,'

'mpcrioque matris I'tiinis ens—.

ret
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Trxda tamen Audio tandem rapierit amantum

Ceivicemquc jugo, dives formofaquc (ubdes.

Crac. Sib. 3.

Tit jorcd by thofe that covet thee, at lafl

ICok^dfljjh thou be, rich, fair,for glory pajl.

Such as would, according to compofition were fuifcred to depart, who from hence re-

moved unto Malta i fo that now it is inhabited by Jurhj &: Jcrpj , thofe Chriliians that

be, being Cra/;/, and not fuffcrcd after Sun-ftt to abide in the City, the Suburbs where-

of are utterly razed. I have heard that ail the Monuments, Statues, and Infciiptions

belonging to the Knights of the Order, are by the Turks preferved entire, excepting

fuch as the Wars had demolished. Here the Grj«^ ,:>'i^iur maintaineth five Gallics,

about this llland we expected to have met with Pirats, but were happily deceived.

Now having ioli the light ot lihodes, we faw no land until the liiird day alter j in

the evening doubtfully difcovering the Coail oi Egypt i tearing the Lee-fiiore, all night

wc bore out to Sea, the Lightningminiltring uncomfortable light, intermixed with

Thunder and Tempelt. The next day we entrcd the Haven o\ AUxanrlria newLy de-

famed with a number of wracks, which Icattered here and there, did milcrably teltifie

the unfafe protedion of that Harbour. For not palt two nights before, the Northern

winds beating full upon the mouth of the Haven,with violent Seas drove the torcnioft

Ships from their Anchors, who falling foul on the relt, funk all for company, even two

and twenty in number, amongll the rell, that great and warlike Ship called the Red
Lion, taken but the year before from the Knights of Malta.

But before we proceed any farther in particulars, meet it is that fomethihg be faid

of Egypt in generil. Egyptia the fon of Belus, for his greater glory fo namtd this

« Or of Ki- * kingdom, called Mtfraim by the Hcbrctvs, cf Mifraim the (on of Clms, Mefn by the
lus-catled jrabians, and C/^iii/l? by the Inhabitants, ofC/ji/'i//? the firlt Lord of this Land, and
prmerlji ^_^^ ^^j, jj^^g^^^ j^ fjuild houlls. On the Ealf it is confined with the Arabian Dcfarts >

^^^''
thole of Bara, Libia, and Numidia \ying ontheWelU on the South divided from

JLthiopia by the great Cataradt, and bounded Northward by the EgyptiaitSca, being

a partof theMtciiKrrj«ij«. A Coafl dangerous and unhofpitablc, full of flats, and

having no Haven lave that of ^/fjcj«^ri<«, which is by a Dcfart divided from the red

of the habitable Country, fo that it is neither by Sea nor Land to be invaded, but witii

much difficulty. It is faid to extend from North to South, five hundred and three-

fcorc miles, for a long tradl contradted between barren Mountains, in many places

icarce four, in few above eight miles broad, until not far above Ci/ir#, it beginneth by

degrees to inlaige, and focontinueth to do, even to the Sea: being between Royr«a

and Vamiata, which ftand upon the Wefl and EaH confines of that which is over-

flowed by the natural courle of the River an hundred and forty miles, and from Ra-

fctta to AUxandria thirty, all low ground, and lying in a Champion level.

terra fuis contenta bonis, non indiga mercis,

Auc Jovis ; in ^c>\o tanca efi Aducia Nile.

Lucan. I. 8.

That needs mr merchandize, uor Jove , afoil
Pleased with it felf, (0 canfid.m in Nile.

By means whereof, faith Jfocrates, they have both drought and moillure in their owri

dilpoliiion, which i.\ eUewhere beliowed by Jupiter. The wonderful fertility of the

Toil is rather to be admired than expreffed : in times paft reputed the Granary of the

World, infomuch that it was not thought poflible tor the Rowaw Empire to fubliif, if

not allifted by the -tfluence cf Egypt. The occalion of that laying of Selimus, when he

had conquered the Countiy, that, Now he had taken a Farm that would feed hib Jemo-
glarts. Amongfi other commodities which this earth doth y.ield, and are fetcht from

''Sefcftt is, "^tnct: by Foreigners, Sugar, Hax, Fx.ice, all manner of Grain, Linen-Cloth, Hides, Salt,

Cambyfei. Eutargo, and Cafiia, being now the principal.

^^l^""/"'
Whatfoever here is ellimablc, pioceedeth from the munilicency of tliis River i for

thMNtro P^ogfc^s and property of all other the moft excellent ; unto former ages, though often

^c! ' attempted, (and that of great ^Potentates' of an un-difcovered original.

Cum videant primi, quarunr tamen Jiiquoq-, Seres, Jfhen firft they Seresfee,yet feel{, who hears
' Through Eibiupian fields jirearns mtte of theirs.

Nor kjtows the wondring world, in ivb n nurldbred:
So Nature, Nile, conceals thyfacred head ',

Nonefeing thee not great. The Fountains jhe

Hath let apart, and would that they fhould be

Kaiher admired than k^own^

Yet-

yT.thiopumqjc ftris alitno ^urgite camjios :

Et tc terrarum nefcir cui" dcbcat orbis.

^Arcanum narura caput non prodidit ulli :

Ncc licuit populis parvum tc, Nile, vidcre,

Amovitcjue finus, & gentcs tnaluii ortus

Mirari quam nolle tuos——

—

LMM.I. 13.
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Yet Nao wich his bcfi fucafs fcnt two Centurions , who alTiiled by the K;;;/, f

i,thijpia-,znd by him commended to the nei^hijouring Princts, after a longai.d ci.u;-

blclom journey , came at length unto certain great MjuIIilS, ot whtjfe extents tiie

Inhabitants themfelvcs were ignorant , nor polUblc to be difcovercd by them ; i

)

were the Weeds infolded with the water , not to be waded , nor by Boat to be pill

thorow. There faw they two Fsocks, from whence a Current gufht with excellive

violence. But whether this was the Fountain , or ojily- aiT.aagmtutation i whether
then beginning, or bctoie received into the earth , and the'rc-re-afcending, was lui-

ccrtain. But our more prefuming Geographers do raife his concealed head from
the Lakeot Zemhre, ( m which', they fay , are Syrens and Tritons^. jJeven degrees

beyond the JEqujUr , (eated amongit high and unaccclEble Monntains, ai'id fo great,

as defeiving rather the title of a Sea. From wtience it ^pallLth ,-, ^ndring
thorow fpacious Defarts , and multitudes of Kingdoms , hot. lirhJom 'fccm^hg to

ariedi his forfaken Fountains, now elifperfed intoample Lakes , and agai^n'.re-

colledling his extravagant Witers , which ofreu divide t& make fei;tunate Illands,

(amongit which MrotJ the tairelt and molt famous J appearingevcrrtiore great

than violent. ,
-,

But rvhcn rough crags and bead hug CataraCls Sed rum Iapfii"s-abrupt| viarutn

Jitceive his fjlj, mad that each rock ciiiiracts
Exccpere tdos, & prxcip.tf s cataraaa:,

Hi4 former m-imfeacbcd Jource, he lava
Xni,^nl-^, aq^, ; (puma nunc aftra laccir,s

;

Ihejtjrs with fptmc, aU tremble with hn tvavei : Cunrti tremunt-u^is, & mnlro murmurc mentis

"{he mountain roars-, andfimiiig nith high Jpite-, Spumeui mviftis a^cfcit fluftibus ainnis.

ImmantUth ha unvanquijht wava in rvhitc-
Lucdn. I. f^.

For unlike himfelf, like a raving Torrent, ftruggling amongft the broken Rocks

,

and lefs tree paflages, at length he fpouts down from a wonderful height into the

Valley below i and that with liich a roaring of waters, that a Colony therd planted by

the Ferfians, madealmcft deafwith the rioile, were glad to abandon their habitations :

otherwile for all ufes ot life fufficiently coirmodious. Amongit the reft , the incre- ^ . ,

dibleboldntls of tl^fc people was not the leaft to be wondred at , darmg to commit s'at. qiiijfl

themleivesin little Boats, but capable of two only ( the one tleeriiig,and the other

rowing ) unto the raging Current and impetuous Eddies
, palling the Straights of

the Rocks by little Chanels, and at length rulli down with the flrcam to the

amazement of the beholders, who giving them loft, behold them after a while,

as it (hot out of an Engine, far trom the place of their tall, and rowing lately in

the afTwaged waters. Not far below', and a little above, where once Hood the

City Elcphantif, Schrophi and Mophi , two piked Rocks ^ lift up thcfr eminent heads,

which do make the Icfler Cataiad, and arc called, The Vines ot Niliff : where,

as Htrodotiu reports from an Egyptian Frieft , are F'ountains of an untearcha-

ble profundity, into which rich gilts were thrown in their annual Solemnities.

Increafed , as is fuppoted , by this acceirion in deeper llreains and ftriiffer li-

iTiits kept in on both tides with not far dillant Mountains, after a long pro-

ceflion :

Firj}, Memphit gives thve fiope-, and free rcUafu Vrhm ti|>i campos pcrmittir, ipertaque Mempliilf

From bounders that wight limit thy incre^fe. ^"". modu.r.que «tat crcfcendi poi.ere ripaj.
1= J J

Lucan. I. 10.

Four miles below Cj/Va it divideth into two main and navigable branches: that.

nextthsEaft running into the Mid-land Sea by Vawiata I'heretotorc Pelufiiitn : )
the other inclining uiUo the Weft , and formerly called Caitoptu , falletii into the

{elf (ameSca, a little below Ko/Ir/j, making of the richeft portion of the Land a
triangular Ilbnd named DJ/j , in that it bcaretiithe form ot that Letter: the freth

water keeping together, and changing the colour of the lalt , far further into the

Sea, than the ftiore from thence can be dilcerned. Two other branches there be
that run between thefe , but poor in waters i befides diveis Chanels cut by the

labour of man , for conveyances in the ttmc of inundation i which alio are no
fmall ftrengthuiing to the Country. Of rhelc leven miiirione<l by Herodotus^

and thofenineby FtoUmy., thd'care all that I either law or could hear ot. Nor is

it a thing extraordinary forRiversto lofc their Chanels, eitlxr chuaked by them-
felvcs, urby the adveife Seas, with beds of Sand , and turnecj-i.p Gravel relifting

their paffages. But amongft the hidden Mylieriis of Nature, there is none more
H wonderful
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wonderful, than Is the overflowing of this River, making ofa meer Dcfart ( for fuch

isEgypvinwitercdbyNiliu) the mofl: fruitful part of the habitable World i little

when others are great, and in their decreafe, increafing.
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N"* tyd to Lares ofother firejms j the Snk

When fartheli nff, thy jhcatns thenpooreji tuk.

Jntcmpcrite heaven to temper, midii ofheat^

Vndef the bumvig Zjhc, bid to grow ereat.

'then Kile afijb the xwrld , Uji fire fljould quell

"the earth, and make his high-born n-Jterj fwcll

AgatHjl the Lions flaming )jtvs
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Inde etiam leges aliarum ne fcif aquarum,
Necutnet Hybernus, quum longc iolc rcmoto
Officiis caret ur.fla luis, dart jaflus iniquo

Ttmpcriem cocio, mcdiis arft»tit;:j^ txit

Sub lorrente j'Uga, nc rerras difllpet ignis,

Nilus adcrt mundo, concraquc accenla Leonis

Ora tumcc

LucM. I. 10.

The earth then burnt with the violent fervour , never rcfreflied with Rain , ( which

here falls rarely, and thtn only in the Winter) hath help from Nilus , moll conltantly

obferving his accuftomed feafons , beginning to arife with the riling Sun on thefc-

vcnteenth ofJwJc : 1 welling by degreesj_until it mount Sometimes tour and twenty

"cubitjj butjhat thcjjttgrmolh Heretofore flxteen was the molt that it attained to >
"^

prefente<l by that Image ofN«/w, having llxteen Children playing about it ; brought

from thence , and dedicated by I'efpjfun in liis Temple of Peace ; now in this form

to be feen in Rome in the Vatican.

This year at Cairo it role three and twenty. About two miles above the City , at

the end of old Cairo^in the beginning ot Auguji they cut the banks, then whcnalcend- Thty cut it

cd unto his principal height : before kept m , lelt that the too timely Deluge fliould "f"'," '"

defttoy the fruits of the earth, ere tit to be reaped. At which the Ba'ffa is himfclf in ^^ ^j^

perfon (who giveth the tirlt Itroke ) accompanied with a world of people , rowed in tweenCti'

Gallies and Barges of Triumph , and for divers days feafting : the Baffa in the Callle rrandR*-

oiMichias , an Wand furroundcd with Nile ( fo called, in that there the Pillar doth f"'"-

ftand, by which they obfcrvc the increale of the River) others under Pavillions pitch-

ed by the fliorc, with barbarous Solemnities and general F^cjoycings. Of their night-

lliutnphs this following Pidlure reprcfenteth the form

A, The Cafite in the Jfltni where the Bajfai at the cuttitii J the Barlj ofthe Calit^Cforfo U that Tietich

edited ihat watereth the Eaft of EgyptJ l^eeps hit three dayi and three njihtt feall with his IV-rnej ,

{yet f-patatedfrom menJ accompanied with the principal Perf^nt tfthe Land.

B, The Pil!ar,flandtng in a Vault wiihinihe C»fite,entred by the Nile, by which they meafure hit increafe,

where'f Boyt with ^eOow Banner i m their handi .inform the Citizens dailj,and for their newi receive

iifti of divert.

C, Two great Jerbiet, whereon huildingi are raifed an huge height, with Mafft and Raftenfor thofe three

night I.fiat l^aU with burning lampi,which afford tghrioM jj'eliacle. They report here, that in the time

of Paganifm , the Egyptians accuftomed to facrifice a maid and a young man to Ifis and Ofirii, at the

yearly fotemnity. But that inhumane cufiom abolifhed, that theft light f were iffered to thofe Idols in

thtit room : being obferved fince both by Cbriflians and Mabmttant, though not at a Sacrifice,

Hi At
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D. Tbe Plain lywg bentteen old Cairi and Nile, where (the itdmirable Fire- »otl^s cndirg with the nightJ
ihty play at Giocho di cant : flnwing other Bxercife$ on Hotfe- bacl(^, and eniertaitiing the limemiib

fundry devices. Mean tFhUeibe Fifewor^i are for the next nights tiiinn}h$ arenetrirg. Eicrj Sanjat^

and Tw\ofgreat account hath a gallant Boat,furnifl>ed with Chambers and leJferflijt,adorr,<d with all

variety of Streamers and Pendants each Boat affuming a feveral colour. So mailing Sea fights hy day, in

the night thryfet them forth with lamps of all colours , which giveth a brave addition to the other ; the

light being foingeniffy placed, that they prejent the forms of QaUies,Shiis, Jerbies, Hotfes,Cafiles,

and the lil<e.

At tluir return they are met by thoH; of the City, who bcdrcw their heads with

Flowers, ai; tlic wtlcomc fore-runners of that they long wilhed. The luiuni'ni'wT-

iCt foHtiweih them at the hctls \ Boats now rowed, where but now they trampled ;

filling the diiity Trenches and long emptied Ciilcrns : and a while after covering in

many places the fuperficies of the Land,which there then appeareth as a troubled lake.

Anfwerable to the increafc of the River, is the plenty or fearcity of the year fucceed-

ingi bringing vtith it both earth and water into a (andy and thirfty foil, of it fclf

unprohtabie : lo that it as well manures as moilkns with the fat and preg-

nant llime which it leavcth behind it. Unto which they own not their riches

only, but themfelvcs. For the Plague, which here oft mifcrably rageth, upon the

firlt of the flood doth inllantly cea(e : infomuch as when rive hundred dye at Cairo

the day before, which is nothing rare, ffor the found keep company with the fick,

liolding death fatal, and to avoid them irreligion^ not one doth dye the day follow-

ing, wherefore no marvel though ignorant and fuperOitious Antiquity under the

name of Ofiris adored this River, which afforded them fo many benerits, and

fuch as not apprehended, were thought fupcrnatural. Thus where covered with

water, it is no unplealant light to behold the Towns appearing like liojc lands y

The people palfingand re-palling by Boat, and not feldom fwimmingT'wio.the lefs

they lee of their Country , the more is their comfort. About the midft ^f Sept»t^er^

it cealeth to augment ; and retiring a month alter within his proper bounHs, givetir*

way unto Husbandry, (the earth untitled, by throwing the grain on the Mud and Rice

into the water, affording her firft increafe) untiU^^decreafing , and then in a mar-

vellous penury of water. Of the caufc of this Inundation divers have conjedlured di-

verlly. The Egypians by three Pitchers deciphered the fame in their Hieroglypicks,

proceeding (as they thought} fiom a threefold caufe. Firff, from the earth, by natiue

apt to breed of it fclf, and bring forth water abundantly.' Next, from the South

Ocean, from whence they imagined that it had his Original : and laftlyjfrom the rain

which fell in the upper JEthiupia about the time of the overflow. The moll ancient

opinion was, that it proceeded from the Snow dilTolving in thofc Mountains; oi"

which Anaxjgoras and JEjchylus : thus alfo cxpreflcd by Euripides.

Aqaam pulchram dcfccrncs

Hluminis Nili, qui ex terra defluit

Nigrorum hominum, & tunctumefacit undas

Qmim .¥.thiopics nivcs liquuntur.

Ihe goodly ftreami ofNilus leaving.,

Whichfrom the land of Negroes flotv

their inundations receiving

From tbjTPs ofJF.thiopian fnon-'

But the cxceflivc heat of thofe Climates, the ftones there burning hot , asd earth not

by day to be trod upon, confute fiifticicntly that crrour. But to anfwer him by one of
his own protclTion i

Vana fides veterum, Nilo quod crefrat in ar^a

i'Ethiopum prodeffc nivcs, Non arftos inillis

Montibus, aut Eoreas,teHisubi fole perufti

Ipfe color populi, calidifquc vaporibus Auftri.

Addc quod omne caput fluvii quodcunque loluta

Pricipitat glacies, ingrello vcrc lumcfcic

PriDia tabe nivis

Lucan. 1. 1 o.

Fain th^ old belief, that JF.thiopian fton>

Avuiteth Nj/eV increafe -, 'No ncak. reinds blovf,

Nurfrojh benum thofe moiintahis. Thit aver

Ihe fultry South-rvinds and black^Climater.

Add, that all fireanis rvhich fi-om diffolv dj'now drav*
Jheir heady torrents, fivell rvith the fir\{ tharv

Injhiv\-y Spring-tide •

Nor fnoweth it ever in T.gypt, a Country more temperate by many degrees

:

Memphincaremcni Scythonia nive,

Hx.lib. ^.Od. 26.

Scorcht Memphis httoirj

'No Scythian fiorvs.

being here in the depth of Winter as hot as with us in July. 7hales attributes it

unto the Northern Winds, which then blowing up the River, reliHs the Current,

and
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and force the reverberated Streams to retire : ih that not incrC3n.d,but prohibited, at

length it deL'.ndcih with fuch a multitude ot waters. Which opinion is rather al-

Icdged, than co:iHrn:i;d,by Luactttif.

0- ihjt the North reinds di hit mu/ithj opl>nJc, Aut quij I'unc iflatc Aquilnpfs oft-a cortra

7hcn ycjriy xvhc.i i Ih Vufijjin„!y hl'oivs, ^""' '''%^'^. '°.
^J""

^''^" ^'^'' f^rumur
j.'i-".)'-^ .) J J J Ft contra tiuvium flantes mcmorantur, & ur,dis
Wh Ji lo>!l aiccwurwg bh'is nji.tbi^ rp.ty, Cogcntcs lurfus replcnr, coguntquc mancre.

Beat hscl{_ hii lircaws, oifjf.ing him u jtay. ucr. I. 6.

For liTo, all other Rivers whatfoever, running the fame way, would have the fame

property. Bclldts, how could it then increafe and decreafe lb kiiurely ? or how bc-

comcth it lu troubled and I'limy ?

Or Tollim funds, tvhich advirf- fljods prozol^e ^-^ quoque uti pofTic mignus congeOus arcnz

la rjilc i>, (halves, lr.t Janninr mouth r.P-cboW,
V\u&^bn, advcrfis oppilarc oHia contra,

„ ,- , .
^

-.j , -I Cum inarepermotiimvcntisruit inter arcnain,

incnfiM throng tn among, curjg d by nnnds, (^^ ^t „^, p^^^ liber minus cxicus amni.

So that the firejm a hfs free fajjjge finds, Ec proclivis idem fiac minus impetus undis,

Hi^ fjrcc citfb'd iritb their %vji\ s. Ibid.

But the En/it blows mildly , and the increafe well known to begin far above the Cj-

tarads. Hcrodotm in dillike ot thcfe, prcferreth his own. How that the San perform-

ing hiscourle in the Winter Tropick, and exhaling much moiiturc from Nilits, dimi-

nilliethhimcontr.iry tohisnatuiei when again inclining to the North, the River re-

covers his grcatntls : fceiiiing in the Summer to increafe , when it (o but feems to do

by his decreaiing in the WintLr. But this is alfo reproved by Viodorus Siculns , who
imputes the caule thcreut unto abundance of rain falling on ihcMthinpian Mountains

for forty days together , at llich tittieas the Sun approacheth to the lign of Cancer :

which by the Inhabitants is likewifea(Krmed to be nuei as being-received from Hran-

gers frequenting Cuiro tiom fundry parts of JpAbiofij and Lybis , who come down
with the tlood, anJ bring with them Slaves, Monkies, Parrots, and fuch like Commo-
dities. And not unlikely » thole Mountains being of an uncrcdibic height, where the

air removed fo far trom the reflecting heat, mull be much more cooI,the Sun then be-

ing in the contrary Tropick. Moreover, fomc months before , for divers days yotf

Ihail hi-re fee the troubled air full ofblack and ponderous Clouds, and hear a continual

rumbling, thrcatning, as it were, to diown the whole Country, yet fcldom lb much as

dropping, but are carried South- ward by the Northern winds which confianrly blow
at that (tafon. Some have written, that by certain Kings inhabiting above, the KiUts

jhould there be ilopptd i and at a time prelixt, Ut loole upon a certain Tribute paid

them by the JEgytuHS. The errour fpringing perhaps froiri a truth (as all wandring
iLportsfor t'lie Oiolt part doj in that the i'«//j« doth pay a certain annual fum to the ^ '"'^"'

Abifin Einpcroui lot not diverting the courfe of the River , which they fay he may
, ^w"^"'

or iirpovevilhit at the lea(t. Otherwifc what Datn can contain fuch a confluence affvm/d„n
of waters? how continucthit fo long? or where doth it gather tliat lliine that lb *;- Alpinns

inricheth the Country ? To prove that it proccedeth from a natural caule i this one, ^^^^^ ^"-

though Ihange , yet true experiment will fuftiee, Takeof the earth of £^_)//>* , ad- ^Y'Jj,^'
joyning to the River, and prelcrve it carefully, that it neither coine to be wet nor lone lived

walkd : weigh it daily, and you (hall rind it neither more nor lefs heavy until the '-""^ «Pon

feven centh ot Jititc '> ut which day it be;;inneth to grow more ponderous , and aug- '*'"/'.'"'>

incntcth with tlic augmentation ot the River : whereby they have an infallible know- p'/Ji,/

ledge of the (tare of the Deluge, proceeding without doubt from the humidity of the Marcitus

Air, which having a recourle through all pjflTible places , and mixing therewith, in- '*e Frcndi

creafeththc fame jS it increaleth in moillure. In the tenth and eleventh year of ^°"'^"''

Cleopjtra, it is by Writers of tho(c times for a certainty affirmed , that theA'i//« in- Ki'anui^j
created not , which tvyo years dctcdf, prognollicatcd the fall oftwo great Potentates, fefuit, and

Cleopatra and Anth.wy. Many Ages before CjUimjchiis reports , that it did tiie like J"''"
''*-

lor nine years together. For the lame caufe, no qudhon, but that fevcn years deaith ^^ j*",

proceeded in tlw time of P/>jc/«// ^^^'
'

Slow Nile rvith loppfunk^ (itt.ims P^jV ki'cp hU brays, Ipfc inter rlpjs ilemifTo tluiiilnc Niliis

Nor hwig-don-n head,nor fniitfuljlime np-raif ,
^""" '"«"> fupraque caput liniuuiquc ttrraccm

w. en,! c 111-.. ,11 1^ I I, ,. i7 II
Nnn toliit : ficci archunt arva, otunia fieca

r--%, ; , - 1-1 I- i-rt-- r ,.
Solllitij, null; dcttcndcot montibui amncs.

t jt floods jrani high skje-ktjjiiig mjuntamsjall.
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From this River there afcend no vapours, the humour being rarilied by fo long a

progrefs i fb that although exhaled , it afliimcd no vilible body , but undillinguini-

alj'y mixed wicii the purer Air, agreeing with the fame iu tenuity. Than the wa-
ters whereot there is none more (wcct, being not unpleafantiy cold, and of all others

the moll whoLibm. Confirmed by that aiilvver ot' Ptfccntiiis Niger unto his mur-
muring Souldicrs , IVhjt ? crjvcyunn>ine,and havcKillis to drinh^uf ? Such is it

in being (b concodltd by the Sun, at all times in fome part diredtly over it, and by
length of courfe, running trom South to North C beiales in aiiibjgesj above one
and Kir'V degrees. So much it nouriflieth, as that the Inhabitants think that it forth-

with converteth into blood , retaining that property ever iuice thereinto metamor-
Alpinuide pholcd by Mfa- for which caule the Priefts ot J/;/ would not permit their ^^j*
Mc<l. A!.- jQ cliinK ot the fame > becaufethey would neither have him nor themfelves too tat

^/Ip. I'al'
"^""^ corpulent, that the foul might the better excrcife her faculties, being clcathcd in

a light and delicate body. Btlides, it procureth liberal uiine, cureth the dolour of the

reins, and is molHoveraign againit that windy melancholy aiiling from the ftiorter

ribs, which lo laddeth liie mind ot the difealed. Out of the River , they put the wa-

ter into large Jirs of Hone, liirring it about with a fevy Itampc Almonds, wherewith

alio tlicy belmear the mouth of the veiTel , and for three or four hours do fulTer it to

claiihe.

It alfo produceth abundance of fifli, in (hape and quality much differing from ours
j

but by realbn of the muddy Chanel , not altogether favoury not wholelom. More-
over, divers (Irange and monltrous Creatures , as Bulls, of the River

, ((b they write)

rot much unlike to thole of the Land, but no bigger than a Calf of half a year old, and

which will live tor a long time out of the water. River-horles , called Hippotami ,

having great heads, wide jaws, being armed with tusks as white as the Ivory , of bo-

dy as big as a Cow, and proportioned like a Swine, of a brownifli bay, Imooth-skin-

ncd, and fo hard, as hardly to be pierced by a Weapon : yet (otherwite and contraiy

to each other, defcribed by Herodotus-, Viodorus, and Plhiy, though the tirft had feen of

fhem here, and the laft at Rome'm a Triumph: ) luhlid they be, ravenous, and revenge-

ful. It is reported in the ypainjh Navigations, how that two of thtm being found a-

ihore by a few Portugals , and having gotten from them into the water, alfaikd the

Boat with great fury, into which they law them ale"end , undaunted with their fhot

,

biting the tides of the VeiTel, and departing rather out ot detpair ot hurting, than other-

wife terrihed. In another Voyage, others endeavoured to overturn a Boat, that they,

might have devoured the men that were in her.

But fhele f if of thelc there be now any ) are rare to the Crocodile, in (hape

not unlike a Lizard, and tome of (hemof an uncrediblegreatnels. So gr^at from lo

linall a beginning is more than wonderful , Ibme of them being above- thirty

foot long, hatchetii of Eggs no bigger than thole that arc laid by a Turkie. His

tail is equal to his body in length , wherewith he infoldeth his prey , and

, draws it into the River. His feet are armed with claws, and his back and fides

with fcales Icarce penetrable i his belly tender, foft, and is callly pierced , his teeth

indented within one another •, having no tongue , and moving of his upper jaw

only , his mouth fo wide, when extended j as fome of them are able to Iwallovv

an entire Heifer. Four niohths of the year he eateth nothing, and thofe be du-

ring the Winter : on the Land thick-fighted , not fb in the Water , to whom both

Elements are equally ufeful. The Female lays an hundred Eggs, as many days they

arcin hatchingi and as many years they live that do live the longcft, continually

growing. Where flielayeth , there is ( as they write j the uttermolt limit of thj

luccccdingovertiow •- Nature having endued them with that wonderful prelcicncc,

to avoid the inconvenicncieS , and yet to enjoy the benefit of the River. By

the hgure therefore of a Crocodile , Providence was by the EgytuKJ Hicrogly-

t.e Vil- phically exprelTcd. Between the Dolphins and thcfc there is a diadly Antipatliy.

phin and Babilliis-,i man higlily commended by Seneca-, obtaining the Government of Egypt,
vuy Pvp:u

Imported that he favv at the mouth ot Nilttf, then called Heraclioticum -, a fliole of

/e/^us
"
Dolphins rufhing up the River, and cncountred by a fort of Crocodiles , fighting as

marii.io/ it Were tor Soveraignty •, vai;quitlied at length by thofe mild and harmlefs Ciea-

hii •mill- turtSjWhofvvimmingunder, did cut their bellies with tiieirfpiny hns , and deliroy-
tuxeioa

ji^g many , made the reft to flyc, as overthrown in battel. A Creature fearful ot

the bold , and bold upon the fearful. Neither did the lenteriics mailer them in

regard of their blood or favour
, ( as (ome have conjc<itured ) but being Hercc

and couragious. A people dwelling far above, in an llland environed by HUm y

• only
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ou!y hardy againft thofe, and th^ only men that durft afTjil them kfore , out

of an innate hatad greedily piiiliiing the encoiuKcr. But now fc:w keep lb low
as Cairo by three day5 journey. Tlity will devour whoii) they catcii in the River i

which makes thcCountry-ptoplc to fence in thofc plaeci wiiere thoy flteh their wa-
ter: By day tor the molt part he livethon the land, when between lleepin^ 'and

waking, they write, that a little bird called Iracbiliis , doth feed her fjf by the pick-

ing of his teetii, wherewith delighted, and gaping wider , the Lhnaimon his mortal
enemy Ipying his advantage, whips iiito his mouth, and gliding down his throat,

like an arrow ,
gnaweth a way thruugh his belly , and dtftroys him. This , though

now little Ipoken of, in times palt was delivered for a truth, even by the £-
gyptiaits themlclv;;s , who gave Divine honour unto the l.bnmmon for the be-

iicht he did them in the deltroying of that Serpent. And true, perhaps it is, thou^'h

not oblervedby the barbarous. The bird is at tiiis day known, defcribed to be
about the bignefsot a Thrufh , of colour white, the points of his feathers flurp,

which he fetsupon end like bri/lks, when he lilts, and fo pricketh the mouth of
theCrOJodile , if he but offer to dole if. As for the Iclyucumou., he hath but only

changed his named, now called the Rat of Kilns. A bealt particular to Egypt,
about the bigncfsof a Cat, and as cleanly, Ihouted likeaftrret, bur that black,

and vvithout long hair, iharp tooth'd, round ear'd , fliort leg'd , long tail'd ( being
thick where it joynts to the body, and fpiny at the end ) his hair fharp, hard , and
branded , biililing it up when angry , and then will flye upon a Malhrf. They arc

thought (for they have an appearance of both) to be of both genders. Their young
ones are brought to Markets by the Country-people, and greedily bought by the

Towns-men lor the deltroying ot Ivlice and Rats , which they will notably hunt after,

ftrong, nimble, and fubtil withal. They willrclt themlelves upon their hinder feet,

and rifing froiri the earth, jump upon their prey with a violent celerity. They prey

alfo upon Frogs, Li/ardi,ChameIions, and all forts ot leflfer Serpents : beingadeadly
enemy to the Alp, and do deliroy the Eggs of the Crocodile vvhcrcioevcr they can find

them.. They will Irrangle all the Cats they meet with i for their mouths are fo little,

that they can bite nothing that is thick. They love nothing better than Poultry

,

and hate nothing more than the wind. But to return to the Crocodiles, the Country-
people do oiteii raiie them in Pit-falls, and grapling their chaps together with an
Iron, bring them alive unto Cairn. They take them alfo with Hooks , baited with
Sheep or (Joats, and tytd with a rope to the trunk ofa tree. The HeHi of them they

tat, all fiving the head and tail, and (ell their skins unto Merchants, who convey
them inro Chiiliciidom for the rarity. It is written in the ^/•jZ»ij« Records , how
Humctb Abcii 7hjiilo>t (bcin^ Governourol Et^ypt iox GifarM itanichi Caliph of Bo-

hylun) in the 270 year of their Hcgir^ caufed the leaden linage of a Crocodile, found
amongit the ruines of an ancient Temple, to be molten i lince when the Inhabitants

have complained, that thole Serpents have been more noyfom unto them than before »

aiHriTiing that it was made , and there buried by the ancient Magicians to Kllrain

their endamagings.

Throughout this Country there are no Wines, yet want they none, in that

they di.lire them not. Neither are here any Trees to Ipeak ot , but fucii as are plant-

ed, and (hole in Orchards only , excepting Palms, which delight in Defarts i and
being naturally theirs , do grow without limits. Of thefe they have plenty, plea-

ting the eye with their goodly torms, and with diverliiy ot benehts enriching their

owners. Ot body Itrtight, high, round, and llender , (yet unfit tor buildings;

crelted about, and by means thereof with t'acility afcended. The branches like

Sedges, ilii; on the neather tide, and evergreen i growing only on the uppermoll

ticight, relembletair Flumes of l-eathers, which they yearly prune, by lopping ott"

the luwuli, and at the topof all by baring a Iittleof the bole. Of thtfe there be male
and teinale : both thruli torih Cods ( wliieh.are tull of te'eds like knotted Itrings J at

the root of their branches^ but the female is only fruitful; and not fo, unlets

growing by the- male, ( towards whote upright growth tlie inclines lier crown )

and have ot his feed, commixed with hers , which in the beginning of Mardj they

ho more fail to do , and to low the earth at acculiomed fcafons. Their Dates
do grow like fingers, and arc thereof named : not ripe until the tine of Vcccmlhr ;

which begin to cod about the beginning of February. They open the tops of Inch

as are t^uitlel^, or otherwile perilht i and take from thence the white pith, of old

called the brain, which th^y tell up and down : an excellent Sallad, not much unlike

ifn taltc, but fat better than an Artichoke. Of the branches they make Bed (leads, ' "

Lattices,
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Lattice*, Sec. of the Web of the Leaves, Baskets, Mats, Fans, &c. of tnc outward Husk

of the Cod, good Cordage, of the inward, Bnifhts, occ. I'lich and fuch like aribrd they

yearly without impair to themfclvcs. This Tree thoy held to be the perfcd image

of a man, and by the fame rcprcfented him. Firft , for that it doth not frudlifie, but

by coiture : next , as having a brain , as it were, in the uppermoli part , which once

corrupted, as man, even Co it perifiicth ; and laltly, in regard that on the top thereof

grow certain Urings which refemble the hair i the great end of the branches ap-

pearing like hands llretcht forth, and the Dates as fingers. And becaufc the Palm is

never to be fupprciTcd , but fhootcth up againlt all oppolltion, thj boughs thereof

have been propofed as rewards for fuch as were either victorious ni Arms or Exet-

cifes,

-Palmaque nobMis -And noble Palms adviHce

Earths Totcntates to Gods-Tararum dominos cveliitadDeos.

H)r. /.I. Od I.

which they bare in their hand^at their return from Vitftory. A cuftom firft infiitu-

ted by V:icf:us in the I'lland oCDclos. Wood then is here but fcarce, in regard of the

quantity , and yet enough, if their ufes for the fame be conlidered. For they eat but

little fltfli, (frefla Cheefe, fowre Milk made folid, Roots, Fruits, and Herbs , efpecially

Co/»cjfij, anciently called the Egyptian Bean , though bearing no Bean , but like the

leaf of a Colewort, being their principal futknance , baking their bread in Cakes on

the Hearth, and mingling therewith the feeds ot Coriander.) As for cold, they know
it not, having fulHcient of the refufe of Palms, Sugar-canes , and the like , to furnifli

them with fuel anlwerable to their necelfities. But Foreigners that tccd as in colder

Countries, do buy their wood by weight, which is brought in hither by (hipping. The
Gallions alfo of Couliantinople always go into the Black Sea for Timber , before they

take their Voyage for Cairo. Omit I muft not the fedgie Reeds that grow in the Ma-
liflics of E^jpr, called formerly Papyri, of which they make Paper, and whereof ours

made of RagSjafTumeth that name. They divided it into thin flakes, wlx-rcintoit

naturally parteth : then laying them on a Table, and moiflning them with the gluti-

- rous water of the River, they prcl^ them together, and fo dried them in the Sun. By

this means Philadtlplm erefted his Library. But Euimms King of Pergamiu Driving

to exceed him in that kind, P/;i/a(/t//'/';M commanded that no Paper fliould be tranl-

ported out of his Kingdom •, whereupon Ew/wcMCJ-inveKted the making and writing,

upon Parchment, lo called oiPergamus.

The JEgyptians were faid to have efteemed themfeves the prime Nation of the

World, in regard of their unknown beginning, the nature of the foil , and excellent

faculties attained unto through a long continuance. But certain it is, that moll of, or

all Egypt was a See when other parts of the World were Inhabited , made manife(t by

the (hells and bones of h(hes found in the intrails of the earth, and Wells which yield

but (air and bitter waters: amongll fo many , one only f and that reported to have

Iprung by a Miracle) to be drunk of. So that by the operation ot the River, this Coun-

try hath thisCbeing properly called , (Jhe gift ofNilm) bringing down earth with

his Deluges, and extruding the Sea by little and little. Infomuch as the llle ot Pharos

thus detcribed by Homer-,

Infula deindc quondam efl valde undofo in ponco

vE^yptum ante (I'liarum vcro ipfam vocant)

Tjntum fumora quantum totadx cava navu

Conficit, cui (hidulus ventuj (pirat a puppi.

Odyf.l.^.

A» IJlc there is by furging fcM emhract
IVh'tck men call Phanif-, before Egypt pljc'ty

So far remove d-,(K a Jn-ift Jhip may
Before the whUiling winds fjil ik a day.

doth now adjoyn to the Haven o{Akxandria.

B«y;«V,asthe faireltlLat of thecarth, madechoiceof this Country to reign in : fe-

Jcfting the people unto feveral callings, and eauted them to intend tho(e only, where-

by they became mol^ excellent in their particular faculties. He polltlfed tnem tirlt

with the adoration of the Gods, einboldening and awing their minds with a being

afier death happy or unhappy , according to the good or bad committed in the pre-

fent : and inliituted the lionour ingot contemptible things i or loriome beneht they

did, or to appeafe them for fuch hurt as they had the power toinflidf. Of thelc thus

Jtncnal-, who tiicn lived amongit them.

Jfh^i
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jyhat honour brjtit ficl^ JEgypt t.i thiir^s zij: Ouis nefcit Vulufi Eiihynice, qualia lifmenj

JWorJeib, irbo Hot k^nons <' a CrocudtU /f.gyptu. portcnta col.v .' Crocodilon adorac

ihiA part jdorcSilhut l Ins Uft/int ](''• Ltr. , r - ^ <- i

/ ,
' , ,.-'. ', / ,

Kfi^ies Ijcriniret aurea Ccrcopithcci,
Monkje ofgold they there dninuy dnd,

, DimiJio iiiatji-.t rcfonant uSi Mcmnone chordi.

IVhin Meimtoiii half formy'ulds a nugicli fy.iid i Atquc vtius Tlicbc centum iacet o'jrura portis.

Axd olA IbebtJ liuod.for Imidnd gjta iciioivii'd,
'""^ cxiulcos. Iv.c pilceui Huminis : I.lic

ij^.<;n.,r ^W,,c,, «/i.,. Ftl,.v;...^- Oppida tota cancm vcntrantur
;
nemoDianam

\^ rt ' / '
tb.rc fliH Kncr .

p, ^^^,„ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^.^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^_
Whole lon-itj a d<g; »ouc Inr iojt bears the S^nicr. o (anftus gtmcs <iuibus hjtc nafcuntur in horcis

Onions and Lcckj to eat, height ufinifieties. Numina lanatu amraalibusabliincc omnis

Ojaered Nation fure, IV b have ibeje Deities Mcnfa : ncfas illic fa.-tum iugularccapcllj,

r- I . I II r ^ n h Lii Carnibus humanisveici licet.
UroTv mymr gardens ! all jrom Jrnep abjiain -

'T« (lit to kill a Kid : yet hitmaitesjlain, Juven. Snt. ig.

ibumamly tbey feed on

For the Tenicrites bearing an inveterate hatred to the' Combos their Ntighboiirs , for

adoring the Crocodile , which they hated , fell upon them unawares in tiieir civil

janglings at the Celebration of tlieir Feilival i and putting them to llight, cut the

hindermol) in pieces, whom reeking hot , witli heart yet panting, they greedily de-

voured : The Foet hin.leU" an cye-witnefs ol' the t'adh Such Jars proceeded from

t.hcir fertility of Gods , diriering in each fcveral Jurifdidtion , and inliituted by their

politick crafty Kings, that bulled with particular malice, they ihould not concur in a

general Indirredion. Above all they honoured i/?/ and 0/i/'« : which Fable (too
tedious for our profefled brevity; contained lundry Allegories. Amongft others, by

Ofir'n they prefigured Niluf , by Ifis the Earth made pregnant by the Kiver , and by

Ijpbon the Sea. They laid, that 'Typhon wds vanquifiicd byOfirii-, in that the River

had fo repulfed the Sea , and by lypbon atterward murdered , becaufe at length the

Sea doth as it were devour it. Their Prieits were next in dignity to the King, and of

his Council in all bufmeires of importance. From amongll them he vvas chofcn i or

if of the Souldiery, he forthwith vv-s invelted iu the High-Pricfthood, and inftru<fted

by them in the Myfieries of their Philofophy ; delivered under Fables and iEnigmiti-

cal cxpreflions. They drank no Wine , until the time oi Ppmeiiciis the lalt ol the

fbardbhs, cltecming it to have fprung from the blood of the Giants, in that it provo-

ked the mind to lull, impatience, cruelty, and all thcdifordercd atfedions that thofe

contemners ot the gods were endued with. Of all the Heathen they were the firlt

that taught the Immortality of the Soul , and the Tranfmigratiou thereof into ano-

ther body, cither ofman or bealr, clean or unclean, as it had behaved it lelf in the tor-

mer. From whom Pytbagorai received that opinion, and divulged it to the Grecians,

•who, the better to perfwade , afiitrried himfelf to have been once JEtbaltdes the Son
of Mercury , and conimandcd by his Father to ask wliat he would , immortality ex-

cepted , did dcllre after death to know what had palTed in his life , and to have his

memory entirely prcfervcd , which by not drinking of Letbe befell him accordingly.

After the death ot JEthalides, he became Eupbsrbiu :

J (remember) at the Wars ofjroy, Ipfe ego (nam mcmini; Trojan! tempore bell-',

Euphorbui WM, Fantheus fin, and fell
'''dim

'"^^ '^"P''"^''"' '""'' *^"^ »"=^°"-" -J""""

B). MenelaHi lance- I kjutp right n'ell
_

h^^;";- ^j,,,^ ^^^^-^ ,^^„, ^.^^^.^ ^^^.^^^
7hef»ield n'hich otir lejt arm us d to Jttjtaifl, Cogno»it clypcuin l.ivi gertamina nnfttx.

At Aigos lately feen in Juno's Fane, Nuper Abantcis tcmplo Junonis in Argis.

Quid, Met. /. 15.

and then Hermotymin, then Delius^thcn Pyrrbus a FiHicrman, and lafl of all FythagoraS'

By means whereof he withdrew the GVtcij;;/ from luxury, and polfclt their minds
witii the terrour ot ill- doing.

The Egyptians hrll invented Arithmeti.:!c, Mulick, and Gcotnctry , and by rcafon ^^

of the pei petual lerenity of the air, found out tliecourfcof the Sun ana the Stars, their "^*-—

ConLlellations,Rilings, Afpe6i:5,and Inlluences, dividing by the fame the y^ar into

monihs, and gtounding iheir divinations upon their hidden properties. Moreover,

from the Egyptians, Orpheus, Mtifxus, and Homer, have tetcht their Hymns and Fables

of the Gods : F\ihai>orM, F.ndoxns, and Democritiis^ their Philofophy, Lyctirgiis,S ilon,

and Plato, the tormoftin.ir Governments, by which they all in their levcral kinds ha vi:'

eternized their menjorics. Their Letters were invented by Mercury, who writ from

the
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the right Iiand to the left, as do all the Africans. But in holy things efpecially they

cxprelTcd iheir conceits by Hicroglyphicks, which confift of (ignificant figures:

whereof there are yet many to bcfeen, though hardly to be interpreted. One I will

produce for example, faid to be pourtrai(Sed within the Porch of Minerva's Temple
in the City oiSai

:

jtn ihisHip-

fniam the

Cutter

chofe rd-

ther to fol-

liT», than

reform an
trrowr.

Toe mrd
figntfiei a
King,

The Infant fignifieth thofe that enter info the World, and the Old man thofe that go
out of it s the Falcon, God i the Fifli,hatred, becaufethey hated ri(h that bred in the

Sea, which fymbohzed Typhon ; and by the River-horfc , murder, impudence , and

injufiice : for they fay that hekilleth his Sire, and raviiheth his own Dam , which

put together importeth, you that enter the Worlds and go out of if-, God batetb

injujiice.

At the Hifi they were governed by Tharaohs of their own i of whom Sefujirif was

the moft famous and puifiant , who cntrtd the Red Sea in Gallics , which he firft in-

vented : fubdued Arabia, and the greater part oi JiLthlofhia and Lybia' Elated with

thefe beginnings, he atfedfed the Empire of the World : over-running not only thole

Countries of the greater Af^a, long after overcome by Alexander '> but to the uttermoft

Confines of the South and Eaft Continent, extending his Conquefts. Then inclining

Well-ward, he vanquifntd the Scythians , and thole Nations that border on the £x-

x'me Sea : palling over into Etimfe , he lubdued the Ihracians. When oppreffed by

famine, by realon of thofe more barren Countries, and the multitude ofhis people, he

wasconftrained to give over his enterprife , aod returning by theEiverP/;j/;/ over-

came the Gi-/f/, where he left his moll tirtd Souldiers,and lupplied hisArmy with the

people of that Country. Whereof F/jccw, dcfcribing the doors of the Temple of

Colchi^t figured with tlie Original of the Colchians.

Nee minus hie varia dux Ia;tus imagine Templf,

Ad geminas fert ora fores i cunabula gentis

Colchidos liic, ortufque tucns : iit prima Scfodris

Intulcrit Rex bella Gctis ; ut elide fuorHm

Tcrrltus ; hos Thebas, ptriumq-, reducar ad amntm :

Phafidis hos imponat agrisj Colchofquc vccari

Imperet : Arlinoen I'll, trepidique rcquirunt

Ctia Ixta Phari, pinguemque (ine imbribus annum,

Vdl.flM.Arg''tt.l.i.

Dilightcd rtrith the vari 'H< im tgery-,

Upon the trvn-kav^d doors he thrones his pyc,

And vietvs the Colchians fiem : botvfirjt onGctet

Sefojirit tvarr^d > hnrv frighted iviib defeats,

Ibofc he tranjports to ihebes, andfamed 'Nile,

Ihefe plants in felds ofPh ifis , and doshjiile

It Cholchos : they led to Aifuioes totvers-

Phariis delights, and earth rich rpithoiitJhotPerS'

In the vanquilhed Countries he erctSed Pillars, whereon were engraven ( befides the

a(fls that he lud done^ che fgurcsot men. and on divers the privities of a Woman, to

teftific
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teftirie the valour of towatdize or the conquered. At his return into E^ypt on fc-

Icntin days, he was drawn by tributary Kings unto the Temples of the gods, which lie

had adorned with their (JDoils. He caiikd nuny Tranches to be cut thorow the land,

andfomc of thcin navigable. VVhertby unprohtable Marillics were drained, the

Country Hrengthned, Tralhck made ealie , and fuch places relieved as laboured with
the penury of waters. He attempted to have made a navigable Chanel between the

Red Sea and the River, afterwards feconded hy Darius ^ but both ddifted upon the

like fufpicions. For that Sea was found to lie higher than Egypt : which made
them mifdoubr, that it would either drown the Country, or elfe by mixing with the

2\/i/w,difiealon his wafers. The marks ot their proud endeavours are at this day

extant : neverthelefs, in fome fort long after cfftded by Philjddphitf- Cjmbyfts was
the rirft that made them rtoop to a foreign yoke, who overthrew their Teiiiplts , and
maflicred their Piicfts, after that with his own hands he had wounded iheit Afif-, de-

riding their iubverted and bleeding gods, of them and of thcmfelvts luch inhrm pro-

tcftors. For wiijch they rtpoitcd , that he became from thenceforth mad , and had
fuch ill fucceis in his fucceeding expedition.

* r/;i Etkhpiani, fi,AuM CambyfiS to the * hug Uvd tvetit

:

Verfanus in ortiis

prln^,cf.udordi.
f^drvith th, Plight,r 4 lr,i own halfJPcM, ^^ff'?'

'-^"gi Populos pcrvcnit ad iW:
tiariljr ti livt unto -,. j i r •

J ir
> Defcdufquc epulis, & pa ftus cxde fuorum

tiojcun. hcturned tnta the Eijt rcdit -

Lvcan. I, xo.

In the timeof Pjrm that was called M/Z-'.'w, they cxpulled the Pit/Ij;;/ , and again

were governed by Kings of their own. But Ochiu reduced them unro their former
obedience : continuing lb , until Alexander the Great with the reft ot the world fub-

dued that Country. After whofe death, in the divilion of his Einpire, Egypt fell to

TtoloMcm the Son of Ljgus^ and continued in his Fairiily for the fpace of two hundred
and four years, ten King;, and all of that ilrname, fucceeding each other, p hlUddphus
being the fecond in delcent , but tirli in glory i then EvcrgctcJ, Philopater^ Epiphjines-,

PhytometcriPhyfcoH. ( fo called for his deformity ) Lathiircs ^^nd Aulctcs : who left

his Son Dionyfm, together with Cleopatra, the Co-heirs of his Scepter. But her , her .

Brother baniflied.

Lafi of theLi^i.tPorl: mrptokave State Ultima Lageseftirpis, perituriquc prole

T . -h hicciu. ;;.; J^jhr, life to Fate.
^'Scner .ncci(;t iccpcr,^ cdlutc (orOfU.

•' Lucan- 1 8.

"Vho trufl up in a Mattrefs.and conveyed by night intoalitrle Boat, unto the Lodg-
ing ol Ci/jr lately purfuing Ptiw^t^ , and then his Murtherers, with her betwitching

blan '.ifliments prevailed i'o u\U, that file conquered the Conqucrour. A fatal Monller
iintuZ'^w, and likt Sejawis hisHorie unto her vvretcUed Lovtrs : yet made (he an
end unto her lite fo unanfwerable.

If'ho feckjng nobly how to dye ~~
Ql'* ficnerofius

Not like a woman, timoro,.fly
^"f"= 1"='7"^' non mullebriter

Avoids the fivord : mr with fwift oars ClalVe cita rcparavit oras.

S mcht Nihs abjlrufe and uiitrac'd/hons., AuU & jaccntcm vilccre rcgiam

7hjt with a clear brow dtirii behold ^'"''" ^"'^"o frontis, U jljicras

Her down-call date : and mcontroCd V'^"^ fcrpcntf s
:

ut auum

By h.,rrnrycfLrjHT^rm hnll Deli!)crata morte fcrocior.

lo touch nfAJpSy and deaths arrefi' Sxvis Liliurnis fcilicet invidcns

Mare brave in her deliberate end-,
Pri»ara dcHuci fupcrbo

Gre it ful, difdainiug to defend
^°" '"""'''' "'"''" "'""ipl'^-

Ti thraldom, and a vajfal go Nor. I. \.0J. i-,

To grace the triumph ofher foe.

Her Tragedy aded, Oaavius Ufar reduced Egypt mto the form of a Province. Under
tuKom./* bondage they received the Chrilti.n liberty , by the Mini.Jry ^A St. Mark
th Ev.ngel.a. In the-^d.v.l.on ot that L.npire th.y became lubjedt to the Omjianti^ .
vapoliian Lmperours. But the Egyptiansioon weary ot their oppulfions, Tnot lon^i af-

*

tcr the unpoltu.y ot A/.^,^„0 as fome fay , called in th. Saracens to allilt ti^em in
the expull.on ot the Greel-j : But howJoev.r they were cxptillcd by Ha.iro G.neral to
Omar the (econd Mahometan high P, ,cli, in the year 6 ^, 5. Who only impoling a Tri-
buie , afforded unto all the liberty ofReligion. So E^ypi became fubjeit imto the

Ci/i;/../
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Califhs of Babylon, until they fet up a Caliph of their own • ycf reputed for Schifma-

tica!*. Three hundred and two years the Eg yptian Caliphs continued, until the time

ot Ahnericttf the iixth King of Jcmfilem. By him invaded, the Caliph intrcatcd aid

c)t the 5«//j« of 5)'rij, who fent liim Sarjcco , that repelled theChriliians , and by

niurdtring theallifted, ufurped his Soveraignty. To him iuccetdtd Saladinc , the

uiftr fubvertcrof the Holy-land. Who dying, forbade all Funeral pomp, fltvc only

a (hijt to be carried about on the pointof a Spear, with this Proclamation;

CieJt Saladine theConquerour ofthe Eafl)

Of all the jiate and glury he pojfeji,

(0 frail and tranfitory good I ) m more

Hath born ajvay,bnt th.it poorfhirt he rvorC'

Seventy and fix years that Kingdom continued with the 7«ri^/, until the Reign of

Mckc-fjla-, wlio ottcn foiled by the Chriilians , hjving lolt inoft of his men, and
diliniliing the Egyptians, bought a multitude oiCirciffijn SYivcs fa people border-

ing on tile Etixinc Sea, heretofore called Getes) of the Tartars which then had over-

run that Nitjon. Thele he armed , and by their valour not only freed his Country,

but gave the Frenchn\cn a fearful overthrow , faking King Lerrvt Prihaner hard by
Vamiata. But thele Slaves a while alter murdered Melee Jala , and eledted a Sultan

of I heir own, tyrannizing over the natural Inhabitants , and ilill maintaining their

power by the yearly purchale of Circj]/?j« Children , brought unto Alexander by Ro-
vers and Merchants. Thefe they initrudted in the MakmetjH Liw and exercife of
ArmSjthe Son not fucceeding the Father neither in Empire nor Military profillion,

no not To much as in the naine of a hiamnialuke- Dreadful in power, and abounding

in riches, for two hundred and fevenry years they I'pheM that Government. Over-
thrown at length by Selymtis, the rirli Jnrkijh Emperout , and after fundry doubiful

and mortal conHidts, utterly extinguifhed i together with their lives, they loft

their Dominion to theConquerour. In whofe poikrity it remaineth aC this day ,

and is now governed by a Bajja, who hath his refidcnce in Cairo , and cohimandeth as

an abfolute Soveraign. Under whom are fixteen Sanziacks , and an hundred thou-

fand Spacbies. The Revenues of this little Country amounting to three millions of
Havhi the Shariffs. The Great Turk^ having one (viz. four hundred thouland disburftd yearly

f^x^'ft""'? in Sugar and Rice, and fent to Conjiantinople-,the relidue fent over-land with a Guard

Sultanie ^^ ^^ hundred Souldieis for fear of the Florentine) another million is fpent in pays,

the name and in fetting forth the Caravan unto Mecha : the third hath the Bajfa for the fup^

cf Cairo portance of his own ellate , and entertainment of his dependants. But this is little

b t it
'" ''^?i^^'^

of that which was'raifed thereof in the Reign ot Auletes-, who received fc-

ftjn^/, of ven millions and a half of Crowns, much more fuppoicd to have yielded to the more
better v«- provident K.o»uw.
lue, in that -pj^^

g^jfj
,^Q^y being, and called Mahomet , is a man well ftricken in years , of a

IJb'trro
^"^^^ ^"'^ inflexible nature. At his hrft entrance he cut otfthe heads of four thou-

«r three ^^"'^ Spachies, that had born themfclves too inlolently, and committed many outrages

A^ers, and extortions. He fent the great men that bore over-much fway, unto Conjiatttino-

""^t^ thofe that refufed to go, he caufcd to be llrangled, uling the aid of the Arabians

(who jultly hated the otherj in all his executions. If a robbery becotnmitted , and

the Thieves elcape, fuch as arc appointed to guard thofe Quarters , do fuffer in their

Head V infomuch as often as they attach poorinnolints, when they cannot apprehend

the guilty, to deliver thcmfel ves from punilhment. They bore holes thotow the coa-

demned's atms,lhetcht wide on Staves , in which are Candles Ituck, that burn down
into the llcfli, and are led in that manner thorow the City , unto the place of execu-

tion. Others are flript of their skins, yet live in horrible torment lb long as the exe-

cutioners Heel ortcnds not the navel. Drunkenness is puniflied with death, and all

diforders fo feverely lookt into, that 1 think ift no other place you Ihall fee fo few

among fuch a multiusde of pteple. The malice his rigour procured, had caufed him-

Jelt toconrine himfclfto the Calile for a twelvemonth before our coming to Cairo;

bi'.t bisGovernmeiit is fo we!l approved of by the Grand Signior , that to do him the

- rnorehonour, he huth given him his Daughter in Marriage, a Child of four years old,

whichhathbcen folemnived with all poflible Ceremonies. One thing more is in him
praife- worthy, that he will hardly (iaticr a Chriliian to turn Mjhiimctari,.c'nhct out of

the dillike of his own Religion, or knowing well that they do it only for coitimodity

and preferment.

Egypt
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Egypt is riow divided into thfce Provinces i that wliicli iiei ^outh of CjiVtf, is cal-

led Sahid : that between Cairat Roftta, and AlcxjHilrtj i Enifu ; and that between

Cjiru, Pjmijfj, and Tettefe, Maremma- S.ihid exca^dcth the reft inline, all foits of
Pulfi-S, Poultiy, and Cattel'i Errriftj in Fruits and Rice i and A/jrawwu in Cottons,

and Sugar. Thelnhabitantsof Erri/jj and A/j)Vwwj are more civil than thofc ofSj-

ii//,a5 more converflng with foreigners i Sjhid being only rcfortcd unto by a few
Ethi'ipuiis- The Pbaraobj and ancient Egyptian Nobility did rciide in Sjhid the Pt(>/o-

wit/ in Erri//J i the RomaM/andGrfr/y, along the Sci-ccalls. But th: Afjfcjwu/jw

made the midft of the Land the Seat ot their Empire,both the better tw keep the whole

in fubje<9:ion, and for fear ot the Chrillians invading the nnaritime places. The E^ypti-

a»s of the middle times, were a people degenerating from the wortli ok" their Ancc-

ilors i prone to invocations, devoted to luxury, cowardly, cruel i naturally adJidi-

cd to fcoffand to cavil, detradting from whatfoever was gracious and eminent.Tho(c
that now inhabit the Country, are for the moll part Moors. Tiirkj there arc many,

and Jitvi, w'llch rclidc only in Cities, flore ot Arjbuni., and not a few Nfgroei'

Of Chri/tians the native Copties are the mod in number : Tome Cretks there be, and
a tew Armtttians.

The Egyptian Moors ( defcendcd of the Arabians, and underftanding each othef^

arc men of a mean rtature, tawny of complexion, and fparc of body , (hrill-

tongucd , a id nimble footed ; naturally indullrious, affecting more their proht

than their cife, yet know they how to live ot a little, as in nothing riotous. Ra-
ther crafty arc they than wife . more obfcrvant than faithful i and by much mofe de-

vout than the T/zrily in the Afj/;smt/ij« Religion. In Learning they are utterly igno-

ran'. Amongft them none are Noble : few admitted to the Souldiery, ("nor I'uffcrcd

in Towns to wear Weapons^ not any to Magillracy. In Cities the bed of them excr-

cife Merchandifc ; rich by means of their trartick with the 2Wij«/i yet that decayed

fince our Ej/M«^/j« Voyages i infomuch as Spices brought out ot ihc Levant here-

tofore, are now with protit brought thither by our Merchants. In habit they differ

little trora the Turkj., excepting fome of the younger fort, who wear lide- Coats of
Linen (the ancient Habit of that Country) girt to their wafteSjand Towels thrown
about the necks of the fame- fDivers of the Negroes wear Vefis like Surplices. )

The poorer people wear long Garments of hair, Itreak'd black and white ; in the

Winter, tide Coats of Cotton. The Beggars by finging,both get relief, and comfort
their poverty ; playing withallupon Drums which are tathioned like Sieves. A num-
ber here be atHided with fore eyes, either by the retlefting heat, the fait duft of the
(oil, or excelTive vcnery : for the Pox is uncredibly frequent amongft them. The
Women, when out of their Houfes, arc wrapt from the crown of the head to

the foot in ample Robes of Linen , fpreading their arms underneath to appear
more corpulent. For they think it a fpecial excellency to be fat i and molt of them
are fo : fo in frequenting the Baimias, (or certain days together , wherein they ulc

fuch diet and fiidtioiis, as daily ulc contirmeth for etfedtual. They cover their faces

with black Cy prefs befpotted with red. Their under Garments are of lighter Stuffs than
the TKrkjIh, but not dirtlring in falhion. The better Ibrt wear hoops ot Gold and Sil-

ver about their Arm.s,and above their Ancles ; others ofCopper ; with pieces ot Coin
half covering their foreheads ; and Plates hung about their nccks^&c. Both tnen and
Women do brand their arms tor the love ot each other. Divers of the women I have
feen with tiieirChuisdilhined into knots and flowers of blue, nude by pricking ofthd
skin with Needles, and rubbing it over with Ink and the juice of an Herb, which will

never wear out again. They have quick and ealie labour, bearing heretofore often
two, and fometirncs three at a bHirthen ; though alio born in the eighth Month livings

tarely, if ellewiiere heard of. In the adjoining Defartsot Saint Aijc^riu, a Plant there

is, low, leat-lefs, brown of colour, branched like Coral, and cluLd at the top : diis, in
the time of the labour ot wt)men,thcy let in water, in fome corner of the room,which
llrangely difplayethi procuring ('as they generally conjedturej eafie deliveries. The
Country people do foU.ow Husbandry. Taey are iwi long in drclTrng thenilel ves,being
only wrapt inn Ruifet Mantle : nor have the women any better coverture : hiding
their fiCes with bealtly Clouts, luving holes for theireycsi which iitttle is too much
to fee, and ablbiii trom loathing. Over tiieir Shafhes themcn wear rounds ot (titfen-

ed Ruifet : to detend their brains trom the piercing fervour. A peopje baatiiesnof
more (ivagcand mlly, crulled with dirt, and (linking of fmoke, by realbn of ihc
* fuel, and their Houfes which have no Chimnies. Some ofthem dwell under beggar- Stcrcus

<y Tents, and th©lc elieeined of the old Inhabitants.
horo.nBia.

* But
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Bat the Coptla itethctiue EgyptiattSi rctainihg the name of Cj/'/w; that ancient

Called City and Territory, a^little below, and on that fide of the River where once liood

commonly T/^f^e/jagainft the Ifland of the Ttvj/mtf/. The nanrjc lignifieth Privation i fo called,

""'^/r' f
^^'^ ^^^^ ^^^'^^ ^^ ^"' °^^ lock of her hair,aHd put on Funeral Garments for the death

tie*/
°' ^^ Ofiris. Others will have them fo called in regard of their Circumcilion. Thefe,as

Ifaid, are Chriltians, notwithftanding they are circumciftd ; whereof ihey now be-

gin to be afliamcd i faying, That in the Country they are thereunto compelled by

l\^tMoors, and in the Cities, where (ecure from violence, they ufe it not : ho.wbeit,

domg it rather, in that an ancient Cultom of their Nation (mentioned by Hirodotus)

than out of Religion. They were infcdled with that HereHe of one Nature in Chrift,

long hdo-ic Jacobits ("of whom now named, and of whom we fhall fpeak hereafter^

divulged it in Syria. At this day they profcfshim tobeperfcdf God and perft(ftman>

yet dare not diliinguifli his Natures, for fear of dividing his perlon. They baptize not

their Children until forty days old. On Saturday prefently after midnight, they

Impair to tlieir Churches, where they remain well-nigh until Stinday at Noon i during

which time, they neither fit nor kneel, but fupport thcmfclves upon Crutches. The
Prieft is veiled,and veiled in Linen, having two or three Boys apparelled alike,and ft-

quclired from the reft of the people, to aflilt him v for they confer inferiour Orders

upon Children. They (ing over moft part of the Pfalms of Vavid at every meeting,

with divers parcels of the Old and New Teftamenfs ; the latter as written by Nicame-

da : fome in the Cop/ ic;^Language, underflood but by few, moA in the Murefco. Of-
ten both Priefiand People conjoin in (avagc noifes, to our judgmentsnot articulate.

The Prie/i not feldom elevateth a red Cloth (under which, I fiippofe, is thf Sacra-

ment) which they adminifter in both kinds,and give it to Infants prefently after Bap-
ti(m. In the Churches they have the Pidure of our Saviour, and the bltlFcd Virgin,

but not over their Altars , nor for any thing I could perceive do they reverence them.

In certain Chelis tliey prcfervc the bones and aflies of fuch as have turned Mahometans,

and afterwards recanted, for which they havefuffcred Martyrdom. At their en-

trance they kifs their iiands, and lay them upon one another i the Women in grated

Galleiies feparated from the men. Extreme Undtion, Prayer for the dcad,and Purga-

tory, they admit not oi'. The Koman Church they hold for heretical, and reject all

general Councils after that of Ephefuj. Yet a multitude of late have been drawn to

receive the Popifli Religion ( cCptchWy in Cairo) by the induftry of Fryars : having
had the Roman Liturgy fent them from Komcy together with the Bible in the Arjbick^

Language. Ot Alexandria hath the Patriarch his name ', but his aboad is in Cairo.

Sixdays journey above Cairo, up the River, they have a great City called 5jift

»

where Chrift and his Mother, was Hid to have made their aboad until the death of

Herod; unto which, growing old and fickly, they repair, as defirous to dye there

:

where there is a goodly Church, though (bmething ruinous : built by HdUn the Mo-
ther of Conliantini-,^r\(i confeaated to the bleffcd Virgin. They never eat in the day

time during the Lent, but on Saturdays and Sundays. They wear round Caps, Tow-
els about their necks, and Gowns with wide Sleeves, of Cloth, and Stuffs lefs ponde-

rous. Thefe live in more fubjedion than the Moors > by reafon of their Religion ; and

pay yearly a certain fum for their heads to to the Baffa i ignorant they are in the excel-

lencies ot thtir Anccltors, but retaining their vices. Some of them profefsfome know-

ledge in Magick s being but juglers, compared with the former, by whom fuch mira-

cles were eHefted.

jooco ac- An incredible number of Cities are reported by Authors to have been in this Coun-
e-^rding to (jy ; of whom the molt famous were Syenc-, (now Ajna) feated under the Tropick
P^ny /.5. ^£ Cancer ("in which was a well of marvellous depth, enlightned throughout by t(i c

Sun, in the Summer Solliice :) the Regal l'keb(s deftroyed by CanAyfes > eighty for-

longs long, and built all upon Vaults

;

qua centum portarum funt : ducenti autcm per ff^i,}, bmdrcd Gates : through each two hundred may
unamquamquc. On Chsriots mounted Pafj in-fair array i

_.Ubi raulti in domibus opes recondici jacenr. f'^^^f' '«"if^ ""*''' '•'"^ treajure hold

Hom.n.l.^.

fcalled after, the City of Jnfiter,\\ov)Ci\t\\'m^ fome few foundations and reliquesof

Called by old ^oi\ci:)Mimphis^Bahyloihindi Alexandria \ whither it is high time that we return.
the Tu>ki

^fjgj Alexander had (ubdaed Egypt., determining to build a City, that might prc-
wCiH ana.

^^^^^ j^.^ nsemory.and to pUut it with Gr«i.»M/,he made elettion of his Promontory i

advikd
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advifed fas is faid) thereunto by Homer in a dream, who feemed to pror.oiincc
j

thefc Verfcs. ' jTj

An Ijle there is by /urging Seai embrac'd '"ful* deindc qu^dam crt valde undofo in Ponto
\

Which mm call Ph^rus, hefore Es,yPt Vhcd. ^gypi»tn ante ( Pharum vcro ipfam vocant.)
, ;

The Platform for want of Chalk, was laid out with Meal i prognofticating tlictc- }-

by her enfuing felicity : drawn in the tigurc of a hlacedonian Cloak , and afterward

walled by Ptolomy. Tiic lides (tretchnig out in length, contained in di.irncter three

thoufand feveu hundred paces > thofc in the latitude, a thouland contradv.d at the

ends by narrow Ilthmufcsi here bounded with the Lake, and there with'the Sc;f. ,1

The Contriver and Overlcer of the work was Vinocrateu From tlie Gate of the Sun,

unto that of the Moon, ©n each l]dc of the way (tood janks ot Pillars i in the mid(t

a fpacious Court, let into by a number of Streets , infomuch as the people that paiTed

throughout , in fome fort did (eein \o have undertaken a Journey. On the left ]

hand of this liood that part of the City whicli was named of AUxaaJcr ; be- i'

ing as it were a City ot it felf , whole beauty did herein dirtlr : for look how
i

far thofe Columns diredly extended in the former, Co did they here, but obliquely <!

placed. So that the fight dil'pcrfed through linultitudcs of ways, and ravifiied with
|

ihemagnihccncy thereof, could hardly be fatislied. A wonderful adorning thereunto
I

were the Fans and regal Palaces poffefling well nigh a fourth part of the City i
|

for every one did ftrive to add fome Ornament as well to the Houfts of their

Kings, as to the Temples of their Gods i which liood on the Ealf lide of the '

City, adjoining and participating one with another. Amongit the which was i J
that famous Mtifeitm, founded by Philsdclphus, and endowed with ample Reve-

I

nues : planted with fuch as were eminent in liberal Scicnces,drawn thither by rewards,
\

and cherilhed with favours. He caufed the Philofbphy of the Ee)'/!ti^«j ("before ali i

one peculiar to the PrieUs^ to be divulged in Greek for the beneht of Students.

He procured fevcnty of the principal learned amonglf the Jews to tranllate the Bi- I

ble, called at this day the Scpuagint : And eredfcd that renowned Library fumiflied '

with f'cven hundred thoufand Vokimes,buTnt long after by mifliap, that time when i

Cifar was driven into a narrow exigent by the unlookt for affault ofi4cfoi//fj.Renewed
\

and augmented ijy the Koman Emperours, it tlourilhed until the Mahometans fubdued

Egypt, and fubverted all excellencies with their barbarifm. Within a Seraglio called
j

i'omij, belonging to the Palaces, the P/o/omie/ had their Sepultures, together with
j

Alexander the Great,
1

Of Maeedon, ill facred Vault pojfeji-, Cum tibi facrato Macedon fervatar m antro, I

And under hizh Tiles Royal Ajhes re(l. ^^ f«8"™ cineres cxtruao montc quiefcunt. '

For P/o/(jw)p the Son of 5j«/«/ took his Corps from Per^iccij/: who bringing it from
Babylon, and making for Ei!,ypt, with intention to have Icized on that Kingdom,upon
his approach was glad to betake himfelf into a defart llland, where he fell (thruft '•

through with Javelins^ by the hands of his Souldiers: who brought the body unto ,

Alcxandrij^znd buried it in the place aforefaid , then inclofed in a Sepulchre ofGold.-
'

But Cybinfzhes the Cypriau, efpoufing the eldelt Daughter oiAuletes, and in her right '

pofftti of the Kingdom, (flic being elected Quccn^ defpoiled the body of that preci-
'

ous Coverture ; when forthwith Itrangled by Clcopatra^c lived not to enjoy the fruits
I

of his covctoufncfs. After that it was covered with Glafs i and lb remained until the '

time of the Saracens. There is yet here to be feen a little Chappel i within, a Tomb,
j

much honoured and vifitcd by the Mahometans, where they behow their Alms > fup- '

pofing his body to lye in that place ; Himfelf reputed a great Prophet, they being fo
\

informed by their Alcoran.
\

Againft the City (lands the Iflc of Pharus, which was joined fo the Continent by jsjowcal-
'

a Bridge ('that alio ferved to fupport an AquadudtJ through which Boats palFed led Afa.

from one Haven into another, both made by the benefit of the llland. In a Pro- i'"^.
;

niontory thereof, on a Rock environed by the Sea, Philadelphus caufed a Tower to be i

built of a wonderful height . afcending by degrees, and having many Lanthorns at i

thetbp, wherein Lights burned nightly for a dircdfion to fuch as failed by Sea. For ^'.'''/*:
|

the Coafis upon both fides being locky, low, and harbourlefs, could not otherwifc be ^""' '

approached without eminent danger. Yet divers times the multitude of Lights '
'

appearing afar off as one , and mifhken for a Star, procured contrary cffot^s,

1 2 'to i
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to the protnifcd fafety. Tliis had the repute of t!ie Worlds feventh Wonder, named

atier the name of the Ifland. At this day a general name for fuch as fcrvc to that piir-

pole. 5()/^r<i<«/ of G«yoi, the ambitious Architcdt, ingravcd thereupon this Infcrip-

tion: S0S1KA7VS OF GNXDOS THE SON OF DEXIPHANES, 10 THE
GODS PR07EC10RS FOR THE SAFEGVARD OF SAILERS i which he

,covcreth withPlailier, inlcribing the fame with the Name and Tideol the King :

that that foon waiting, his own written in Marble might be celebrated to eternity.

This Promontory Ihetching near unto that of the oppofcd Continent, doth make a

narrow entrance into a dangerous Haven, called the Port of the Towers be-

Ibre and within there being many Rocks, fomc covered, and others eminent,

which continually trouble the repulftd waters. That on the other fide, called

the chained up Port, more fecure than convenient, is now only reftrved for the lurk;

ijh Gallies.

On the South-fide of the City, and not far removed , is the Lake AfjrcoJi/, in

time pall fefcmbling a Sea both in greatnefs'and profundity. Made by the labour

of man, as Herodotus conjeftures by the twoPyramides in the middle: being as

far under the water as above : that above furmounting it fifty paces. On each

there Itood a ColofTus of ftone, adding as much more to the height of the viliblc

building. Thefe were the Sepulchres of King Mcerii and his Wite, who is faid to

have digged that Lake, which naturally produces no water i having a dry and fandy

bottom, but rcplenilhcd yearly by the inundations oi Nihis, let in by fundry

Chanels, at whofe mouths were riood-gatcs, to moderate the excefs of ebbs and

over- flows: increafing for fix Months together, and for as long diminilhing.

A work of excefllve charge, and incredible performance. To this not much intc-

riour, adjoineth a Labyrinth ; in the midft whereof were thirty (even Palaces, be-

longing to the thirty fevcn Jurifdidlions of Egypt, Cwhcreof ten were in 'thebj'tSt

ten in Delta, and leveutecn in thcm'iddk Region) unto which reforted the Icveral

Trefidcnts to celebrate theFeflivals of their gods (who had therein their particular

Temples i moreover fifteen Chappels, containing in each a Nemifis) and alfo to

advile of matters of importance concerning the general welfare. The palFages

thereunto werethorow Caves of a marvellous length i full of winding paths,as dark

as Hell, and Rooms within one another i having many doors to confound the me-

mory, and diltrad the intentien i leading into inexplicable crrour: now mounting

aloft, and again re-defcending, not feldom turning about walls infolded within one

another, in the form of intricate mazes, not poflibie to thread, or ever to get out

without a Condudor. The Building more under ih; earth than above, being all

of malfie Hone, and laid with that art, that neither Cement nor Wood was employ-

ed throughout theuniverfal Fabrick. The end at length attained to, a pair of Hairs

of ninety fieps conduced into a llately Portico fupported with Pillars of Iheban

ftone : the entrance into a Ipacious Hail ( a place tor their general Conventions)

all of pohlhcd Marble, adorned with the Statues of gods and men •, with others of

monllrous reftinblanccs. The Chambers.vvere fo difpofed, that upon their opening,

the doors did give reports no lefs terrible than Thunder. The firll entrance was of

white Marble, within throughout adorned with Marble Columns, and diverfity of

Figures. By thisdcfigured they the perplexed life of man, combrcd and intangled

with manifold mifchiefs, one fucceeding another: through which impoflible to pafs

Without the condudt of wifdom, and exercifc of unfainting fortitude. Dcdaltu Was

faid to have imitated this,in that which he built in Crete : yet exprelling hereof fcarcc

the hundredth part. Whofo mounted the top, fliould fee as it were a large plain of

ftone : and withall thofe feven and thirty Palaces, environed with folid Pillars, and

Walls confilting of ftone ofa mighty proportion. At the end of this Labyrinth there

ftood a fquare Pyramis of a marvellous breadth, and anfvvcrable altitude : the Se-

pulchre of King Ifmandej, that built it. About this Lake grew excellent Wines,and

long lading.

-.—Getnmajque capaces . And amj)le goblets ftpell,

Exccpcre merum fed non Marcotidos uv«
^V/ut rpith the lenerofis mice of Grapes that grow

Nobile.fed paucts fenium cut contulit anms. ^ ., ., ^ ^ , , a .Lr
Lucan.l.S. "Jl

"''"^*<" '^5 ""r that lajxethju .

This Lake affbrdeth anotfiet Haven unto the City, than that of the Sea more profita-

ble by reafonof the Commodities of India, ihc ArabiaHGv\^K and up-land parts

of Egypt., brought down by the conveniency of that paifage by Chanels now
utterly
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utterly ruined. And tlit fume by a narrow cut was joined unto another Lake, fjr Icfs

and nearer the Sea ; which at this day too plcntitiilly tmnifhcth all T»r/^'e with Salt-

Tetrc. Between chelefs Lake and the City, there paflcth an artificial Chanel, which

lervcth them with water (tor they luve no welhj in thetitncof thedclug^c: conveyed

by Conduits into ample Cilitrns ('now moll ut them tennyioi wantot ule : and occa-

fion of much iieknelb in the Summer) and lo prettrved until the Succeeding overflow.

For Alexandria was all "built upon Vaults, llipported with carved Pillars one above

another, and lined %vith Hone i inlbmuch as no (mall proportion thereot lay conceal-

ed in earth, conlid(.r we cither the coll or quantity.

Such was this Q^ccn ot Cities and Mitropolis ot /Ifricj : but

Ab boiv niMcb difo-cnt is He" quantum Niobc, Niobe diflabat ab ills*

That Kiobefrom this
^'"'^- ^''- ' ^^

who now hath nothing left her but ruincs, and,thofe ill witncfles of her periflicd

beauties : declaring rather that Tuwns as well as incn, have their ages and deftinies.

'Only thofe Walls remain which were founded CasfomefayJ by Ftolomy, one
within another, embattellcd and garniflied with threckore and eight Turrets;

rather Itately than llrong, if compared with the iriodcrn. Yet thcfe, by the former

defcriptions, and ruines without, appear to have immured but a part of the City.

After that delhoyed by the 5j)-jceH/, it lay for a long time walk i until i Mabomc-
tJH Pricll, pronouncing (as he faid, out of Mahomcts Prophecies) indulgences

to fuch as IhoulJ re edilie, inhabit, or contribute money thereunto within certain

days, did in a fliort feaibn r^-peoplc it. But a lattei dcltrudlion it received by
the Cyfriots^ Froicb, and Verictiaits, about the time that Lervij the Fourth was en-

larged by the Suit.!)!, who lurprileu the City with a tnarvellous flaughtcr. But
hearing of the approach of thei^«/fj;/,(whohad railed a great Army for their reliefj
delpaiiing to maintain it, thty fet it on hre, and departed. The 5'«//.»« repaiiing

the Walls as well as he could, built this CalUc that now Hands on the Pharus, for

the dekncc ot the Haveii > and brought it to that Itatc wherein it remaineth.

Sundry Mountain* are railed of the ruines, by Chriliians not to be mounted i kft

they (hould take too exacH a furvey of the City ; in which are often found fefpeci-

ally after afliower) rich Stones, and medals engraven with the Figures of thetr Gods,

and men, with luch petfettiou of art, as thele now cut, fecm lame to thofe,

and unlively counierfeits. Onthctopof oneof them liandsa Watch-Towcr, where
continual fentinel is kept, to give notice of approaching (ails. Of Antiquities there

are few remainders : only an Hieroglyphicai Obelisk of Ihcban Marble, as iiard

well-nigh as For/j/yrit, but of a deeper red, and (pcckled alike, called Fhjragbj Nei-

dU-, Handing wiiere once Hood the Palace of AUxxnclo- : and another lying by,

and like it, half buried in fUibbifh. W ithout the Walls, on the South-welt tide of

theCity, on a little Hill Hands a Column of the fame, all of Stone; eighty fix

Palms high, and tiiirty (ix in compals, the Palm conliHing of nine Inches and

a quarter, according to the mealure Gawj-, as mcalLired tor Zig.il Bjjjj by a

Ginoeje : (ct upon a (quarc Cube ( and which is to be wondred atj not halt (o large

as the toot of the Pillar: called by the Arabians Hemjd>/l.ieor, which is, the Co-
lumn oi ihc Arabtjiu. They tell a Fable, how that one of the Piolomes treded

the fame in the fanheH extent of the Haven, to detend the City from Naval in-

cuilions, having placed a Magical Glafs of Steel on the topi of virtue (if uncovered)

to let on hre (uch Ships as (ailed by. But fub"erted by Enemies , the Glafs loit

that powei*, who in this place re-eredted the Culumii. But by the Wellern Chri-

Hians it is called , The Pillar of Pompcy : and it is Gid to have been reared by C^Jar,

as a memorial ot his Poml'cijn V idtory. The Patriarch ot Alexandria hath here a houtc

adjoining toaCluircIii which Hands fas they (ayj in the place where Saint Marl{^

was buried, tlieirtirlt BiHiop and Martyr ; who in tlie daysot Trajan-, haled with a

Rope tyed about his neck, unto the place called Augcles-, was there burned for the

teHimony of Clitill, by the Idolatrous Pagans. Afterward his boneS were remo-

ved to Kcwiirt' by the Ft'i/i/ij/;/, he being the Saint and Patron o( that City. There

be at this, day two Patriarchs, one of the C/rirt/y, another of the CircumcifeJ, the

univerfal Patviareh ot the Cofncs and Ahyffincs. Tiie name ot the Gret\ Patriarch

now being, is Cyril > a man ot appioved vutucand learning, a tiieiid to tlie fletorm-

td Religion i and oppollng [he contrary: faying, That the diHcrences between us

and the Gd'fi^x, be but (hells i but that thofe are kernels between them and theo-

thcr. Of him lomething mote (hall be (poken hereafter. Tlie buildings now bc-

I 3 '"6'
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ing, are mean and few, ere(2:ed on tlic ruines of the former ; that part that Jieth

along the (bore inhabited only, the id\ defolate : the walls alinoll quadrangular >

on each fide a Gate i one opening towards Nilut, another regards Mariasis-, the third

the Defart of Ejrcha, and the fourth the Haven. Inhabited by Matrs-, 7wkj, feips,

Coftiety and Grecians, more in regard of Merchandize (for AUxaudrh is i tree Port,

both for friend and enemy) than tor the conveniency of the ^lacc : fcated in a Defart,

where they have neither tillage rtor paiiurage, except what borders on the Lake ; that

little, and unhusbandcd , yet kept they good Uore of Goats, that have ears hanging

down to the ground,which feed amongll the ruines. On the Ille of Phjruj,ttow a part

of theContintnt,thcre Itandsa Caltle,dcfending the entrance of the Haven>which hath

no water but what is brought upon Camels from theCillerns ot theCity: this, at

bur coming in, as is tlic u(e, we (alutcd with our Ordnance. As inany ot us as came

afhorc were brougiit to the Cultom-houfe, to have our felves and our Valcifas

fearched : where ten in the hundred is tobcpaid for whatfoever wehave, and that

in kind, only money pays but one and a halt i whereof they take an exadt account

,

that thereby they may aim at the value of returned Commodities > then paying eleven

in the hundied more, even (or fuch goods as are in property unaltered j at (b high a

rate is this free Traftiek purchaftd : the Mih^mttan here paying as much as theChri-

ftian. The Cultoms are farrned by the Jewi, paying tor the (ame unto the Baffa twen-

ty thoutand Madeins a day, thirty o( them amounting to a Royal of eight. Wc
lodged in the hou(e of the French Gondii, unto whole prottdtion all Strangers com-
mit themlelves. The Cane iockt up by the iLurks at noons and nights, for fear that

the Frj/z/y (hould (ulfcr or ort'er any outrage. The Vice-Conful keeps a Table for

Merchants : the Conful himCclf a Mjgnifico-, lefs liberal of his Pretence, than indu-

(Irious to plcallirc ; yet rather Itatcly than proud , expecting refp^-d, and meriting

go»d will : that was a Prielt, and would be a Cardinal i with the hopes whereotjthey

fay, that he feafteth his ambition. By him we were provided of a janizary for our

guard unto Cairo i his hire hve pieces of Gold,bcfide his own diet and his mansi with

provillon of Powder. Forouv AflTes Cnot inferiour in this Country unto Horfcs for

travelj half a (haritf a piece, for our Camels a whole one. At the Gate they took a

Madein a head, for our Iclves and our AtTcSjfo indifferently do they prize us i through

which we could not pats without a lejcarin from the Cadee, the principal Officer of
this City.

On the fecond of February in the Afternoon we undertook our journey > pading

throw a defart producing here and there a few unhusbanded Palms, Capers, and

a weed called Kail by the Arabs. This they ufe for fuel, and then colled the afhes,

which crudit together like a Stone, they fell in great quantity to the Venetians > who
equally mixing the fame with the Stones that are brought them from Pavia, by the

River of licinum-, make thereof their crylfalline GlatTes. On the lett hand we left di-

vers ruinous Buildings, once faid to have been the Royal Manfion of Cleopatra. Be-

yond which Hands Bwcj^jri/ i once a little, but ancient City i now only (hewing her

Foundations : where grow many Palms which fuftain the wretched people that live

thereabouts in beggarly Cottages. Thereon a Rock a Tower aflfordeth light by night

to the Sailer, the place being full of danger. Anon we pafTcd by a Guard of Souldiers,

there placed for the fecuring of that pafl'age ? paying a Madein for every head. Seven

oj eight miles beyond we terried over a Creek of the Sea. On the other lide(fandsa

handfomcCane, not long fincc built by a Moor of Cairo, for the rehef of Travellers,

containing a quadrangle within, and arched underneath. Under one ofthefe Arches

we repoled) the Stones our B'jds,our Fardels the Boltlers.In fuch like places fhey unload

their Mcrchandize,refre(hing themfelvcs and theirCamels with provilion brought with

them, fecured from Thieves and violence. Giving a trifle tor Oil, about midnight we
departed, having here met with good rtore of company ; fuch as were allowfd tra-

velling with their Matches light, and prepared to receive all on-fets. The Moors
to keep thcmlelves awake, would tell one tale an hundred times over. By the

way again we fliould have paid Capbar, but the benefit of the night excufed

us. Travelling along the Sca-thore,and at length inclining a little on the right hand,

before day we entred Rofetta, repairing to a Cane belonging to the Frankj. Our
bell entertainment an undct-room, multy, without light, and the unwholfome tioor

to lie upon.

This City (fands upon the principal branch of the Nile, fcalled heretofore CaMo-

pus,) which about tome three miles beneath difchargcth it felf into the Sea. Having

here (miVamiata) his entrance ciotTedwith a baiof Sand, changing according

to
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to the changes of the Winds,and beating of the Surges , infomuch that the Jcrbies that

pafsovcr,aremadc without Keels,having flat and round bottoms: a Pilot of the Town
there founding all the day long, by whofe diredtions they enter, and that foclolc

' unto him, that one leaps out ot that Boat into the other to receive Pilotage, and re-

turneth fwimming. The ]erbies that can pafs over this Bar, may, if well dirtded,

proceed unto Cairo' Rojltta (called Rafid by the Egyftiuns) perhaps derived of Kos :

which fignirieth Kice, and lb named for the abundanee that ic utttrcth i ( they here

fl\taling Monthly three hundred quarters^ was built by the Slave of an E^yptun Ca-
liph. The Uou(e3are ail ot Brick, not old, yet fceming ancient : Hat-rooft, as gene-

rally all be in thefe hotter Countries, (for tlm Moors u(c much to lie on the tops of their

Houfes) jetting over aloft like the Poops of Ships, to Ihadow the Streets that are but

narrow, frpm the Suns rcflcdions. Not finall, yet of fmall defence i being defUtutc

of Walls, and other fortifications. I think no place under Heaven is better furnilhed

with Grain, Flefh, Fi(h, Sugar, Fruits, Roots,&c. Raw Hides are here a principal com-
modity, from hence tranfpotted into Italy.

In this place, or not much below it, liood that infamous City of Ctmfus : Co cal-

led o( Cj>iobuj MeHelau{h\sP\\ot, there buried by his Malkr, who on thefe Coafts

had fufltrcd (hip-wrack. For of all the Princes oi' Greece that lurvived the Trojan

Wars, not one but mif-carried : either by incenfed Seas, or domeliicalTreafons. As
they feign through the rage of Minerva their late Protcdrefs, for the Rape of Cajfan-

f/rj, committed in her Temple i and angry gods, the bootlefs favourers of tubverted

I'ii'.m i
*

"this k>ioxp Sic trifle Minervs

Eubxjn Rocks, Minerva's adcerfe Star
^Idus & Eboica; cautes, ultorquc Opharcus

And vengeful Cafhareus. From Troys War ^, rides Protei Menelaus ad ufquc columnas
Tojs'dtinto fitHdryfiores-, to that far land Exulat, See.

'

Strayd Menehu, rvhere Froteus ColumnsJiand. Virg /¥.n l.ii.

For Vroteus theMi was King of Ea;)f * ; by whom friendly entertained, after eight years

wandriiig, he returned into his Country. Of this place thus fpeakcth that Prince of
Poets i

Happy Lihabiters of Grei\ Cannpus Nam qua Pell»i gens fortunata Canop?
• Where Nile all overjpreads nntb his hinh flotv,

^"°''^ '^''^^' ^Jg^nKm flusnine Niluni

Who e re theirfields jnpaintedfrigots roo"
Virg.Geori. / 4

^^'"""11.

Throughout the world notorious for luxury, and pradiftd variety ofcflreminacy,and

bea/llincfs. Whereof the Satyre then,dwelling in the Province of Thebais.

. The barbarous crerc of dcfarnd Canopus Luxuria quantum ipfe notavi

Mate not the luxury here feen bi' us.
Barbara famofo non ccdit turba Canopo.

J > J Juv.Sat, 2^,

For within Canoptis flood the Temple of Serapis : to vvliofe often FefHvals reforted a
world of people from Alexandria down the arrihcial Chanels. Which day and night
were wcH-nigh covered with painted Boats,fraught with men and women : chanting
amours,and dedicating their behaviours to the exctfs of liberty. Of which Fampinius
cxcul/ng hiralelf that h:

Nor, trading did in loud delights delight Non ego mercatus Pharia de puppe loquaces

Of Fharian Barges, mr Bays exnuifite Pf '^'«' «l°«"<i""^ f'"* conv<tia N.li

T • f • c-KT-i ' I r^ I
Iniantcm, Imguaque fimu falibufqac pratervuniiHinfannesvf Nile, whoje tongues conjent Dilcxi

^ j'l-icivuiu

Vnto their gejiures'i both lik^ impudent, Stmluil.^.

The City it felt containing divers Lakes in which were Bowers and places of folacc,

agreeable to their vanities. Amongll whom (faith Seneca) who fo avoided vice

avoided not infamy : the very place adminiltring a fufpicion.

The next day but one that followed, we inibarqucd for Cairo, in a jeibie unto
which feven water-men belonged i which we hired for twelve Dollars. This arm
of the Nile is as broad at Rojltta, as Thames at Tilbwy-, Ifraitningby little and
little, and then in many places fo fliallow, that oft wc had much ado to free our
felvcs from the riats that had ingagcd us: the water being ever thick, as if lately

troubled
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troubled > and palling along with a mute and unfpeedy current. Ten miles above

Kqfitta is that cut ot the River which runs to Alexandria. By the way we often

bought as much Fifli for fix pence, as would have fatishcd twenty. On each lide of

the River fiand many Towns, but of no great ellecm, for the molt part oppo- •

fitc: but partly of Brick and partly of Mud> many ot the poorer houlcs appearing

like Ecc-Hives: feattd on little Hills thrown up by the labour of man: to pre-

lerve them and thcirCattd in the time of the Overflow. Upon the Banks ail along

are inrinite numbers ot deep and fpacioas Vaults, into which they do let the

River i drawing up the Water into higher Cilferns, with Wheels tct round with

Pitchers,and turned about by Buffaloes. From whence it runs along in little trench-

es' tnade upon tiie ridges of Banks, and fo is conveyed into their fcveral grounds,

the Country lying all in a level. The winds blew fcldom favourable : in(bmucli

as the poor Moorj for moft part of the way were enforced to halt up the

Boat > often wading above their middles to deliver it from the (hallows. At

every enforcing of themfelves fas in all thtir labours) crying Elough : perlvva-

ded that God is near them when they name him, the Devil far olf, and all impedi-

ments IcfTened. Of thtfe it is Ihangc to Itc fuch a number of broken perlons i

fo being by reafon of their ffrong labour and weak food. The plealant Walks

which We had on the fhore, made our linginig paflage Itfs tedious. The fruitful

foil poircdlng us with wonder •> and early maturity of things, there then as for-

ward as with us'in June \ who begin to reap in the ending of March. The Sugar

Canes (ervcd our hands for Haves, and fcaltcd our talks with their Liquor. By the

way we met with Troops of Hortemen ; appointed to clear thofe pafTages from

Thieves, whereof there are many, who alio rob by Water in little Frigocs. Which

made our careful Janizary ( for fo are tvioR in their undertaken charges^ aflilted

by two other (to whom we gave their palfage, who otherwife would have taken

itj nightly to keep watch by turns : difcharging their Harquebuflics in the evening,-

and hanging out kindled Matches to terriiie the Thieves, and teftihe their vigilancy.

Five days now alnioft fpent iince we Hrll embarqued, an hour before Sun-

fet we failed by the Southern angle o( Delta, where the River dividcth into ano-

ther Branch, not much inferiour unto this, the Eall bounds of that llland ("which

whether of Afia or Africa-, is yet to be decided) entring the Sea, fas hath been faidj

before below PawiafJ. Proceeding up the River, about twilight we arrived at £*-

lac, the Port Town to Cairo, and not two miles diltant ; where every Frank at his

landing is to pay a Dollar. Leaving our Carriages in the Boat, within night we hired

fix Alfes, with their Drivers, for the value of fix pence to condudl us unto Cairo j

where by an Englifh Merchant we were kindly entertained, who fed and houfed us

gratis.

Hucha Hibnu Nafp the Arabian, invading a part of Africa, and making himfelf

Lord of the fatne, built a City in the Defarts, as fearing the treachery of ihc Afri-

cans, fbme hundred and twenty miles from the ruincs of Carthage, which he called

Cairo : the name f^guitieth in the Arabicl^ tongue, a place of Convention : or rather

Elchahira , which iignifieth a CompcHcr. From that time the Arabians be-

gan to mix with the Moors, from whence this affinity in their fpeech doth pro-

ceed i yet accuftomcd they in their Songs to mention their Genealogies, and ti)

join with their own names the name of their Nation. This Kingdom for certain

years continued in his Family , and grew fo great in the days of Elcan Caliph,

who entred on that Principality and Priefthood in the year of our Lord p^6.

that he fent out Gchor, by birth a Dalmatian (whom of a Slave he had made of his

Council) with a mighty Army ; who fubdued all Numidia and Barbary ; and in a

fccond expedition conquered both Egypt and Syria. But miftruHing the Forces of

Eluir Caliph of Babylon, (to whom the Vice-Caliph oi Egypt was fled) he built

for a refuge this great, and then ffrong City, which he named Elcbairo in memo-
rial of the other. Scaliger the elder writes, that Geh.r built it to fortifie himfelf

againfl his Mailer, having rebelled : but Leo the African, that he fent for the Caliph

into Barbary, and inverted him in his Conquefis. This City is featcd on the Eall-

fide of the River, at the foot of the Rocky Mountain Muccat : winding there-

with, and rcprefenting the form of a Crefccnt : Ifretching South and North with

the adjoining Suburbs, five If <i/i^« miles •, in breadth fcarce one and a half where

it is at the broadelf. The Walls (if it be walled) rather feem to belong unto pri-

vate houfes than otherwife : yet is the City of a marvellous ftrength : as appeared

by that three days Battel carried through it by Selymus, and maintained by a

poor
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poor remainder of the Mjtniluckj. For the Streets are narrow, and the Houds
high-built, all of Stone, well-nigh to the top: at tfaeend almort of each a G?.tc>

which (hut Cas nightly they arcj make evtry Street as dcltniivc as a Caltle. The
Houles more beautiful without, than commodious within : being ill contrived with
comberfom paffages. Yet arc the roofs high pitcht ; and the uppcrmolt lightly open
in t!ie midft, to let in the comfortable air : fiat and plaillercd above s the Walls fur-

mounting their Roofs, commonly of fuigle Bricks, (as arc many of the Walls of the
uppermolt StoriesJ which ruined on the top, to fuch as (land aloft afford a confufcd
(ptd-acle : and nuy be compared to a Grove of (lourifhing Trees, that have only (e-er

and peri(hed Crowns. Their Locks and Keys be ot Wood, even unto Doors that are
plated with Iron. But the private Buildings are not worth the mcntioninv», if com-

"" pared to the publick : Of which the Mofqucs exceed in magnihancy : the Stones of
many being curioully carved without, fupported with Pillars of Matble, adorned
with wtiat Art candevife, and their f\eligion tolerate. Yet diHcr they in (orm from
tho(e of Co)ijljmini>pk i lomc being fquare with open Rooti in the middle of a huge
proportion, the covered circle tarrah above ; others (fetching out in length i and
many htted unto the place where they hand. One , built fand that the created) by
Gchor called Gem'itb flurc : He being named Hifli.ne by the Caliph, which li>Miilieth

Noble. Of thc(e in this City there is reported to be fuch a ni.iriber as pa^fes be-

liefi fo that I lill not name it. Adjoining unto them are Lodgings tor Santons
fwhich are Fools and mad men^ of whom we have (poken already. When one of
ihCm dye, tjicy carry his body about in Procclfion, with great rejoycings : whofe foul

they fuppo(e to be wrapt intoParadife. Here be alio divers goodly Hofpitah,both for

Building, Revenue, and Attendance : amongit which, that built by Tijhn- the hr(t Sul-
tan of the Manialuckji is mod remarkable i endowed by him with the yearly Revenue
of two hundced thouland Sharijfs. Next to thele in beauty are the great mens Se-
raglio's: by which it a Chtihian rid,, they will pull him from his A(s (for they pro-
bibite us Hords, as not worthy to beiindc themj with indignation and contumely.
The Streets are unpavcd, and exceeding dirty attcr a (liower (for here it raineth

fomctinies in the Winter, contrary to the received opinion, and then moll fubjed to

Plagucsj over which many beams are laid athwart on the tops of Houfcs, and co-
vered withMats, to Ihelcer them from the Sun. The like coverture there is between
two high Molques in the principal Street of the City : under which, when the Baffa
pafTeth, or others of Quality, they (lioot up Arrows, which (tick above in abundance.
The occahon ot that Cuhom I know not. During our abode in the City, fell

out the Fcad of their little B>rjffi, when in their private Houfes they (laughter a
number of Sheep i which cut in gobbets, they didribute unto their Slaves and to the

poorer Ibrt of people, befmearing the doors with their blood : perhaps in imitation

of the PalTover. The Nyle(z niile didant) in the time of the inundation, by fundry
Chanels flows into the City. When thefe Chanels grow empty, or the water cor-
rupted, they have it brought them thenceforth from the River, by Camels. For
although they have many Wells, yet is the water bad, and good for no other
u(c than to cool the Streets, or to deanle their Houfcs. In the heart of the Town
Hands a fpacious Cane, which they call the Befejian-, in which Cas in thole at Con-
llantiHopU) are (old all kind of Wares ol the finer fort : felling old things by the
call o(, iVho gives more ? imitating therein the Venetians., or imitated by them. Three
principal Gates thereby to this City : Beb. Naufree, or the Gate of Vidtory, opening
towards the Red Sea ; Beb- Z«t'/itf,Ieading to Nilus and the old Town (.between thefc
the chief Street of the City doth extend^ and Bebel Futuli, or the Port of Triumph
on the North of the City, and opening to the LaJte called E/^jjIyi'. Three fides there-
of are incloled with goodly Buildings, having Galleries of pleafure which jet over
fudaincd upon Pillars. On the other fide Cnovv a heap of ruinesj dood the datcly
Palace ot Vultibie, Wife to the Sultan Caitheus : in which were doors and jaums
of Ivory i the Walls and Pavements checqucred with dilcoloured Marble: Columns
of Porphyry,Alabader,and Serpentine : the Cielings flouriflicd with Gold and Azure
and in-laid with Indian Ebony , a Wood affirmed to be only proper to that
Country.

htdij only doth enjoy —Sola India nigrum
The grotving fable Ebony. ^'crttbcnum .

l^iri.GeorJ.2,

Yet manifvrt it is, that there grew thereof by the Lake Mjreotis,
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—Hebenus M<rcotica vaftoj Nor are the mighty Pillars wrjughtt
Nonoperit poftes. /^/j;^ Ebony from Mareoiit brought,

Luean. lo.

And in the Ifland of Meroes,

—nigtis Mcroen fecunda colonis, Blacky feoprd Meroes (hcmm'd with Kocks,)

Lita comis hebcni.

—

Exultini' in her Ebon locks.
Ibid.

^ ^

a Tret, which being cut down, almoft equals a Stone in hajrdnefs. In a word, the

magnificency was (uch as could be devifed or crfcdted by a Womans curiofity, and the

Purle of a Monarch. Levelled with the ground by Selymust the Stones and Orna-

ments thereofwere conveyed unto Conjiantinople. The Lake both (quare and large, is

but only a Lake when the River over-floweth i being joined thereunto by a Chanel;

where the Moors, (rowed up and down in Barges, (haded with Damasks and Stuffs

of India) accuftom tolblace thcmfelves in the Evening. The water fallen, yet the

place rather changeth than lofeth its delight fulnels : affording the profit of iive Har-

vefts in a year, together with the pleafure i frequented much in the cool of the

day. I cannot forget the injury received in this place, and withall the Jullice.

Abuftd by a beggarly Moor (for fuch only will) who then but fecmed to begin

his Knavery, we were glad to fly unto another for fi-Iccour, lecming a man of good
fort i and by killing of his Garment, infinuated into bis favour ; who rebuked him
for the wrong he did us. When crolfing us again, e're we had gone far, he ufed us fat

worfe than before. We offered to return to the other, which he hearing, interpo-

fed : doing us much villany, to the merriment of the beholders, cftccming of Chri-

flians as of Dogs and Infidels. At length we got by, and again complained i He in a

marvellous rage made his Slaves to purlue him i who caught him,ftript him,and beat

him with rods all along the level > calling us to be lookers on, and fo conveyed him
to the place of corrcdiion h where, by all likelihood, he had an hundred blows on the

feet to fcafon his paftimcs. Beyond this, are a number of ftraggling Houfes extend-

ing well-nigh to Bolac, which is the Key unto Cairo : a large Town, and Ihetcbing a-

longd the River, in fafliion of building, in fome part not much inferiour to the other.

Within and without the City are a number of delicate Orchards, watered as they do
their Fields, in w+iich grow variety of excellent Fruits:. as Oranges, Lemmons,
Pomegranates, Apples ot Paradile, Sicamore Figs,and others (whofe Barks they bore

full of holes, the Trees being as great as thegreateft Oaks, the Fruit not growing
amongft the Leaves, but out of the Bole and Branches^ Dates, Almonds, Callia fidula,

Cleaved like an Alh, the Fruit hanging down like Saufagesi Locuft, flat, and the form
of a Cycle) Galls growing upon Tamarix, Apples no bigger than Berries, Plantains,

that have a broad flaggy leaf growing in Cluftcrs,and Hiapen like Cucumets, the rind

like a Pclcod,folid within,without Stones or Kernels, to the tafte exceeding delicious,

(thislhc Mahometans hy was the forbidden Fruit i which being eaten by ourfirftPa-

rcnts,and their nakednefs difcovcrcd unto them, they made them Aprons of the l,eaves

thereof 3 all the year, and many more not known by name,nor feen by me elfewhere

:

fome bearing Fruit all the year,and almoil all of them their leaves. To thefe add thofe

whole Fields of Palms > (and yet no prejudice to the under-growing Corn) of all

others moft delightful.

In the aforefaid Orchards are great numbers of Camdionsi yet not eafily

foLUid , in that near to the coloinr of that whereon they fit. A creature about the

bignefsofan ordinary Lizard. His head unproportionably big, his eyes great and

moving, without the writhing of his neck which is inHcxiblc ; his back crooked,his

skin fpotted with little tumours, lefs eminent as nearer the belly i his tail flender and

long : on each foot he hath rive fingers, three on the outfide, and two on the infide :

flow of pace, but fwiftly intending his tongue, of a marvellous length for proportion

of his body, wherewith he preys upon flyes, the top whereof being hollowed by Na-
ture for that purpofe. So that deceived they be, who think that they eat nothing,but

only live upon air i though furely air is their principal fuftenance. For thofe that

have kept them for a whole year together, could never perceive that they fed upon

any thing elfej and might oblerve their bellies to fwell after they had drawn in the

air , and clofcd their jaws , which they expanfe againft the Rays of the Sun.

Green they be of colour, and of a dusky yellow ; brighter and whiter towards the

belly j yet fpotted with blue, white, and red. They change not into all colours as

lepoited

:
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reported i laid upon green, the green predominates-, upon yellow the yellow : but

laid upon blue, or red, or white, the green rctaiiieth his hue notwithlhnding, only

the other fpots receive a more orient lullrc : hid upon black, they look black, yet noc

without a mixture c^ green. All of them in all places are not coloured alike. Tlicy

arc faid to bear a deadly hatred to the Serpent : infomuch a? when they efpy them
basking in the Sun, cir in the (hade, they will climb to the over-hanging branches,

and let down from their mouths a thread, like to that of a Spinlier, having at the

end a little round drop which fliineth like Qujck-rilvei;,that falling on thcirlieads doth

dcftroythem: and what is more to be admired, if the boughs hang uot fo over,

that the thread may perpendicularly defcend, with their former tcet they will fodi-

Tc<Sit, that it (hill fall diredly. Aloft, and near the top of the Mountain, again(\ the

Southend of the City, (lands the CaAie, fonce the liately Manfion of the Mjmalucl^

Sultans, and dertroyed by Sdymus) a((:cnded unto by one way only, and that hewn
out of the Rock, which rifing Icilurely with cafieflcps and fpaciousdiftances, (though

of a great height) may bs on Hor(eback without difficulty mounted. From the top,

the C'ty by realon of the Palms dilperfed throughout, appearcth moft beautiful > the

whole Country below lying open to the view. The Callle fo great, that it fecmeth

a City of it felt', immured with high Walls, divided into partitions, and entred hj

doors of Iron i wherein are many fpacious Courts, in times paft the places of exercifc.

The ancient Buildings all ruinated, do only (hew that they have been fumptuous>

there being many Pillars of folid Marble yet (landing, and of fo huge a proportion,

that Ivjw thty came thither is not leaA to be wondred at. Here hath the Baffa hisrc-

fidcnce, wherein the Vivnn is kept on Sundays, Mondays,and Tuefdays : the Chaufus

as Advocates, prcferrmg the fuits of their Clients. Yoxty Janizaries he hath of his

Guard, attired like thofe at Co»jijnti»oJ>lt : the reO employed about the Country, for

the nioft part are not the Sons of Chiiftians
;

yet faithful unto fuch as are under their

charges i whom, (hould they betray, they not only lofe their lives, but alfo the pay

which is due to their poficrity. Such is this City, the faireft in Jurkje, yet differing

from what it was, as from a body being young and healthful, doth the fame grown
old and wafied with difeafes.

Hither, the (acred thir(^ of gain, and fear of poverty, allureth the adventurous

Merchant from tar removed Nations : by reafon of the Trade with ludia, and neigh-

hood of the Red Sea ; being from hence not part two days journey ; fo called of

Erythra an Egyptian King,which fignifieth Red in that language. Yet little is the T«ri^

advantaged thereby : (lothful, of a grofs conceit to devi(e new ways unto profit j and
unexpert in Navigation i which to an induftrious and knowing people would afford

an unipeakable benefit. Neverthelefs they have here a Haven called Sues, heretofore

ArftHoes, floutifhing and abounding with Mercbandifc in the time of the Ptolomies.

Built by Thihdelfbus, and fo named in honour of his Sifter, a Lady of furpafTuig

beauty, given in marriage to Lyj^machus King of Macedon. The Sea there being at

alow water, no broader than a River: and every where dangerous to (ail through,

by reafon of the multitude of (helves and un-difcoverablc Rocks. Speaking of this

Sea, I cannot but remember the wonderful projcdl of Cltcpatra-, who flying from the

Battel of ASium, and gathering tjigether all her portable riches, attempted to have
lioiff her (hipping out of the Mid-land-fea, and to have haled them into thisi

with purpofc to have planted in another Country, removed far from the danger and
bondage threatncd by that War; but the coming of ^«//)jm); altered her pur-

pofc. Now it is a place of fmall Commerce, and inhabited by a few in regard of
the fcarcity of all manner of provKion, and penury of waters. Yet is there a ffation

for Gallies, being in number about Hve and twenty. Thefe are brought from Con-

Jiautinople unto Cairo '-, and taken in pieces, are carried unto Sues upon Camels, and
there put together. But the main of Commodities which come to Cairo-, arc

brought over land by Caravan from Mt:i:hj i as precious Stones, Spices, Stuffs

of India, Indico, Gums, Amber, all forts of Perfumes, &c. But the Engtijh fiavc Co

ill utterance for their warm Clothes in thefe hot Countries, that I believe

thty will rather fuffer their Ships to rot in the River, than continue that Trade any
longer.

Now Cairo this great City is inhabited by Moors, "lurhj, Negrots^Jetvs, Coptics,

Crid[t, and Annatijiis i who are here the poorcll, and every where the ho-
rclklt ; labouring painfully, and living fobcrly, Thofe that are not fubjedl to

the T/rri^, it taken in Wars, are freed from bondage : who are, live freely, and pay
r.o tribute ©f Children as do other Chriltians. This priviledgc enjoy they, for that a

certain
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taonicus certain Armenisft foretold of the greatnefs and glory of Mahorhei- They once
fChal I. ^gjg under the Patriarch of Conllsntiuople : but about the Herellc of Euticha, they

fell from his Government and Communion with the Grecians-, whoni they dttclt

above all other: re-biptizing fuch as convert to their Sed. They believe that

there is but one Nature in Chiilt, not by a commixion of the Divine with the Hu-

mane, as Eutychcj taught, but by a conjundion : even as the (ijul is )oined to the

body. They deny the real prcfcncein the Sacrainent, and adminilier ir as theCoptks

do : with whom they agree alfo, concerning Purgatory, and not praying for the

dead : as with the Greekj, that the Holy Gholl procecdeth only from the Father,

and that the dead neither do, nor (hall teel joy or torment until the day of

Doom. Their Patriarch hath his being at lyberit in Terfta : in which Country they

live wealthily, and in good estimation. There are three hundred Bifliops of that

Nation. Prierts marry not twice i tat flefli but rive times a year i and then, left

the people Ihould think it a fin to eat in regard of their abllinence. They err

that write , that the people abftain from all meats prohibited by the Mofai-

cal Law i for Hogs flefh they eat where they can without offence to the Mahometans.

They obfervc the Lent moftihidJy : yet eat flefli upon Trvlays between Ej/ferand

IVhiifmtide. As for Images they adore them not. Here they have their AfTemblies

in obfcure Chambers. Coming in (which was on a Sunday in the Alternoon^

we found one fitting in the midit of the Congregation, in habit not diflering

from the relt, reading on a Bible in the Chaldean Tongue. Anon the Bilhop en-

tred in a Hood and Veft of black, with a Staff in his hand i to which they attribu-

ted much holinefs. Firft, he prayed, and then fung certain Pfalms, alTifted by two or

three i after all fung jointly, at interiins praying to themfelvess refembling the

"lurk^ in the pofxtutc of their bodies, and after proftrations : the Biihop excepted i

•who erefting his hinds, Itood all the while with his face to the Altar. The Servicg

ended, one atter another do kifs his hand, and bcftow their Alms, he laying the other

on their heads,and blelfing them. Laftly, he prefcribeth fucceeding FaAs and Fcflivals.

tvhere is to be noted , that they fait upon the day of the Nativity of our Sa-

viour.

Here alfo is a Monaftry of Greek Colouros-, belonging unto the Capital Mona-

firy of Saint Katherine of Mount Sinai, from Cairo fomc eight days journey over

the Dcfarts. She is laid to be the Daughter of King Cojla, a King of Cyprus, who in

the time of hUxentius converted many unto Chrilt. Tortured on a Wheel, and

finally beheaded at Altxandria(vi\\tit two goodly Pillars of Iheban Marble (though

half f.vallowed with mines,) referve the memory of the place) (he was conveyed (as

they affirm^ by an Angel, and buried in this Mountain. It hath three tops of a mar-

vellous height : that on the We(t fide, of old called Mount Hjrcb, where God ap*-

peared to Mufts in a Buflii fruitful in Pafiuragc, far lower, and fluJowcd when

the Sun atifeth to the middlemoft ; which is that whereon God gave the Law unto

M«/ij. The Monaltry itands at the foot of the Mountain, releu.bling a Caftle,

with an Iron door i wherein they fliew the Tomb of the Siint mucii vifited by Pil-

gr'ms, from whence the top by fourteen ihoufand fteps of Stone is afcended, where

itinds a ruined Chappel. A plentiful Spring dettfndeth frcm th.nce, and watering

the Valley bc'ovv,is again drunk up by the thiiily^nd. This ItrongMonaltry is to en-

tertain all Pilgrims, ("fcut there is no other place of cntettainmentj having an ann-u-.l

revenue of 600CO Dollars from Chiiitian Princes, of which foundation lix ,.;.d

twenty other depend, difperfed through divers (countries- They give alfo daily ai...:

to the A abj, to be the better lecurcd from outrage- Yet they will not (uifer them i o

enter, but let it down from the Battlements. Thcii Orchard aboundeth with excel-

lent Fruits: amongli which are Apples rare in thefe Countries, transferred from Pj-

mafco- They are neither fubjed to Pope nor Patriarch i but have a Superintendent of

their own, at this prefent in Caire. Thefe here made us a Collation, where I could

rot but obferve their gulling in of Wine with a dear fcliciiyi whereof they have

their provilion trom Ctndy.

Four Sedts oi Mahometans there were in the time of Leo /?/ricj?fKJ, in this City:

fprung in times pall from four feveral Interpreters of the Alcoran i who will not ea-

rily relinquifli their opinions. Yet do they not traduce one another, although they re-

pute each other tor heretical. That called Chenefia is the piiticipal , whole Priells do

feed on Horfe-tlelh. Such Horles as are unfit for (ervice their Caterers do buy, and fat

for their Palats. Each Sedfary is punifhcd for tranfgrellionsagainlt the rules of their

Religion by the judge of that Order.

During.
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During our aboad hcK, a Caravan went fiirth with much fok'mnity, to meet and

le'.icve the great Caravan in their return from Mccha-, which conliltcth ot many
thoufands ot Pilgrims that travel yearly thither in devotion and tor merchandize i

tvciy one with his ban-roll in his hand: and their Camels gallantly triel.t, ("ihe

Alcoran carried upon one in a precious ca(e covered over witli Needle-work,

and laid on a rich Pillow, environed with a number of their chanting Priclls^

guarded by diveis Companies of Souldicrs, and certain Field-pieces. Forty ealie

days journey it is diltant Irom Ikucc : divided by a Wildcrndi of Sand, that lyeth

jndiifts, and dangeroully mnvtih with the wind: through which they arc guided

in many places by Stars, as Ships in the Ocean, Now within three days journey

ihcy alcend a Mountain Cthe fame, they lay, where AbTabam would have faciificid

Jjaac.) Here facritice they a number of Sheep : and Itiipping thtmfclves, wrapt

only in a Mantle without knot or hem, proceed unto Mccha. Where is a liale

Chjppcl ( within a goodly Mofque) about eight yirds (qiurc : the caufe of this

devotion, ftowards which, when tlity pray, whcreioevcr they be, they dp return

their hzcs) builf,as they affirm, by Abraham : within, it is hung with Crimfon Sattin,

and vcllid about with a richer lUirt^lent thither yearly by the Emperotir, fas to that

ol MidiHa^lahtahy^ ) provided at Cjiro i thc^-£wfrot Wt'c/;j having the old for * A Giver-

his fee. The Camels that bring them, are trom thencdorth treed from Burthen^. •'"" "^

But a light it is no lels Itrange than ridiculous, to behold the honour they do unto
^"'

"

the Camel at his return unto Coiyiantinfle, that fupportcd their /^/for.«»;, (as at

Cairo hi fomc fort to that that carried theveliures^ crowding about him , as led

through the Streets: fomc pulling otT his hairs, anJ prefer ving them asRcliqucs,

fome killing, others with his fweat befmearing their eyes and faces : and cutting

him at length into little Gobbets, give thereof to eat unto their Friends and Fa-

miliars. Many of the Pilgrims by poaring on hot Bricks, do voluntarily perilli their

fights, as deliring to fee nothing profane, after fo ficrcd a fpedliele. He that ac

his return giveth over tlie World, and himielt to contemplation, is elteemed as a

Saint i all are called '^Hjflf^tj-i and fo call they their Camels i hanging as many little *Arrord
Chains about their fore-legs, as they have been times there. In that City of Mecha^ imfoning

fome fay, their falfe Prophet was born , but crroncpuPiy. Seated it is in a pleafant foil, holinefi.

but environed with defarts and hills ; having no water but what proceedeth trom one
Spring, which they fay was fliewed by an Angel untoH^gjr, and almolf miraculous

it is that it (hould futticc fuch a multitude of people and cattel. A place of principal

traffick i not only by the means ot the Indian Caravans, which thither yearly repair

with their Commodities i but of the Country adjoining, whofe precious produ(5tion3

have inliiled it happy.

-In CofTus, Amomum-, •
;— fit 'J"'*' Amomo,

Audi- Cinnamon, rich let Punch lia be

:

Cinnaniaquc cortumque fuam, fuhraque ligr.o

T. ', • r J n r- I .1 Tnura fcrattlorcfjuc alios Panchji.1 (cllus :Beart tncenfe and rareflmen ; Jo it bear ihce, j.^^ („,„ ^ myrrl.am. Ovid.y.t.l.io.
Myrrhe * Now no Cinnamon grow* in Arabia.

Into which the Poets feign that the incetfuous Lady was converted.

fp^j though/he loft fenfe rcith her fjrm,yel (he Kt quanquam amifit veceres cum corpore fcnfuj

IVcepsftiU,and warm droPs fall from thefadtree

;

^]", """"' ^ 'fP''**
'"!"•'"' '''« ••fborc gutt*.

rr^ CL- II II- tit tionorin lachrymis, ftilla arqae corticc MvrrhaTearj of high value,M retain asyet Nomcn hcnlc tenet, nulloquc cactbitur *vo.
iheir Mijtrij name rvbam no Age jh all forget. Idem.

The Chriftian dyeth that approacheth this place within five miles compafs. After
fourteen days they return unto the atorefaid Mountain > a part of them parting trom
the red, goingout of tlie way to Medina Talnabi, which is by interpretation. The City
of the Prophet i famous tor concourfe of people i though in a barren Country ; fcarcc

two days journey trom Mecba. When: in a little Chappcl lightncd with three thou-
land Lampi that there burn pcrpetually,lic Mahomet,Omer^znd Haly, in limplc Tombs
of the ancient falliion, cut out like Lozenges. That of Mahomet fnot hanging in the
air, as reported_) is covered with green, having on the top a Carbuncle as big as an
Egg, wlneh yields a marvellous lulire. Thelc meet again with the rell of the Caravan
at the place appointed.

But to djgrefb no tarther. Than Cairo no City Can be more populous, nor bet-

ter (crved with all forts ct ptoyilion. Here hatch -they Eggs by ariiheial heat in

Vi infinite
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infinite numliers i the manner as feen thus briefly. In a narrow entry on each fide

flood two rows of Ovens, one over another. On the Floors of the lower, they lay the

> otTcls of Flax i over thofe Mats, and upon them Eggsi at leafi fix thonfand in an

Oven. The lloors of the upper Ovens were as roofs to the under : grated over like

Kilns, only having Tunnels in the middle, with Covers unto them. Thefe gratings

kre covered vvith Mats, on them, three Inches thick, lyeth the dry and puivcratcd

dufig of Camels, Buffoloes, &c. At the higher and farther fides ot thofe upper Ovens,

are Trenches nf Lome i a handful deep, and two handfuls broad. In thtfe tiiey burn

nf the fortfaid dung, which giveth a fmothering heat, without vifible tire. Under

rlie mouths of the upper Ovens are Conveyances for fmoak : having round roots,

and vents at the top to (hut and to open. Thus lie the Eggs in the lower Ovens for

the fpace of eight days; turned daily, and carefully lookt to, that the heat be but

moderate. Then cull they the bad from the good, by that time dillinguilhable (hold-

ing them between a lamp and the eyej which are two parts of the three (or the molt

part. Two days after they put out the fire, and convey by the pa(rage in the middle,

the one half into the upper Ovens: then (hatting all clofe, they let them alone

for fin days longer > at which time they become difcloftd inanin(tjnf. This they

pradtife (rom the beginning of January until the midft oi'June-, the Eggs being then

moil fit tor that purpofe, neither are they fas reported^ prejudiced by Thunder : yet

thL(c declare that intimated Nature will never be equalled > all of them being in fome

part detcdlive or nionlbous.

Mod of the Inhabitants ofCairo coniifls of Merchants and Artificers : yet the Mer-

chants frequent no foreign Marts. All of a Trade keep their Shops in one place,which

they (hut about the hour of Hvc, and folace themfelves for the refi of the day. Cooks

cxctprcd, who keep theirs open till late in the evening. For few but fuch as have

great Families drefs meat in their Houfcs, which the men do buy ready drell, the

women too hne fingered to meddle with Houfwifry, who ride abroad upon pleafure

on ealie going AlFes, and tye their Husbands to the benevolence that is due i which,

it negle(5ted they will complain to the Magiflrate, and procure a divorcement. Many
Pradtitioners here are inPhy/ick, invited thereunto by the (lore of Simples brought

hither, and here growing : an art wherein the Egypians have excelled from the be-

ginning.

Talla jovis filia habcbat pharmaca utilii Such Helens potion wat h a friend to life :

Bona, qua; illi Polydamna prsbuit Theonis uxor Egyptian PolydatmuJ gift^, Ibeons Wife.
jfEevptica, qux plurima producit fertilia terra •ri .e -c-ir-ij.i r» ., j

il^armaca ,
plurirna quidem falubria mixta.multa lethalia.

T-h ^tfrmtftil foil doth many Drugs produce,

Medicus vero unufcrnifque pcritus fupra omnes Hurtful and healthful ptfor every uje >

Homines : lane enim Paiionis funt ex gcnerationc. All are Pbyficians-, expert above all

:

Horn. Od)ff /.4. Andfetchtfrom Txitm thtir original.

A kind of Pvue is here, much in requefl, wherewith they perfume themfelves in the

mornings j not only a prefervative againft infedion, but efleeming it prevalent againit

hurtful ipirits. So the Barbarians of old accuflomed to do with the roots of wild

Galingal. There are in this City, ai^d have been of long, a fort of people that do get

their livings by (licwing of feats with Birds and Beails, exceeding therein all fuch as

hive been tamous amongll us : I have heard a Raven fpeak fo perfcdly, as hath ama-

zed mc. They ufe both their throats and tongues in uttering of founds, which other

Birds do not : and therefore more rit for that purpofe. Scaliger the Father, reports

of one that was kept in a Monaftry hard by him i which when hungry, would call

upon Conradc the Cook fo plainly, as often midaken for a man. I have feen them

make both Dogs and Goats, to fct their four feet on a little turned Pillar ot wood about

a foot high, and no broader at the end than a palm ot a hand : climing from one to

two, fct on the top of one another, and fo to the third and fourth \ and there tura

about as often as their Mailers would bid them. They carry alio dancing Camels

about, taught whefl young, by fetting them on the hot hearth, and playing all the

while on an Inllrument, the poor bead through the extremity of heat, lifting up his

feet one after another. This pradife they tor certain Months together • lb that at

length whenfoever he heareth the Fiddle, he will fall a dancing. AfTtS they will teach

to cTo fuch tricks, as it potrefTed with rcalbn : fo whom Banks his Horfe would have

proved but a Zjny-

The time of our departure prorogued, we rode to Matarca i five Miles North-caft

of the City. By the way we faw'fand cad upon the Earth, to moderate the fertility.

Hsrc
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.Here tluy (ay, tuatour SivioaranJ tlie bltflld Virgin,with Joft'ph, rcpofcd tliLniillvL'S,

,as they .led trom the fury ot Herod-, when cppreli'cd with chirlt, a Fountain forth-

with burll forth at their feet to refrefh them. Wcfaw a well environed with a poor
Mud wall, the- Water drawn up by ^B;irjfj/o'x into a little Cilk-rn , from wiience it * S.tl.im.

lan intoa Lavcr ot Marble within a finallChappel, by the Mjors ('in contempt of "' '''^'

ChrilUansJ rpitefully defiled. In the wall there is a littlcconcavc lined with Iwcet j° '''^'

.

Wood (diminidied by aHeCtors of Reliques)and fmoaked, with Incenfe : in tiie fole, porif^uh:
a Scone ot Porphyry, whereon Cthey fayj flie did for our Saviour. Of to many thou- /•"'* bim-

iJnd Wells (a thing moft miraculousj this only atlbrdeth guftable Waters : and that /^'-^ f'^'"^

fo excellent, that the BjjTj refufeth the River to drink thereof, and drinks of no o- i-'^ s •

ther i and when they ceafc for any time tocxhaull it, it fendeth forth of it ielf fo plen- da) at

tiful attrcam,asisabletoturnan Over-tall Mill. Palilug through the Chappel, it wa- monumit

tercth a plcalant Orchard , in a corner whereof there ftandeth an over-grown Fig-tree, ^^ "^"^

which opened (as they report^ to receive our Saviour and iiis Mother, then hardly
J///,'"^f«

tfcapiug the purluers i clofing again till the purfuit was pad i then again dividing, as mtlMmr
novv it rcmaineth. Alarge hole there is through one of the tides of the leaning bulk , in f»e

this Cthey fay) no balhrd can thread, but flull ftick tail by the middle. The Tree is '^""^'"S

all to be hackt for the Wood thereof, reputed of fovcraign virtue. But I abufe my
l^r t^ntih

time,and provoke my Reader. In an inclofure adjoining, they fliewed us a Plant of urgedwnb

Balm , the whole remainder of that liore which this Orchard produced -, deltroyed by /?"/".

the lurk!-, or envy of the Jcrvs-, as by the other reported •, being tranfportcd out of

Jury-, in the days of Herji/ the Great, by the commandment o{ Antoiiiij, at the

luit oi Cleop:itrai but others fay, brought hither out of ^/-jiij Fi7i;c, atthccoftof

a Saracen Sultan.

A day or two after, we croffed the Niliis- Three miles beyond on the left hand left

we the place, where upon Good Fridjy.,thi: Arms and Legs of a number of men appear

ftrctchcd forth of the earth, to the allonifliment of the multitude. This I have heard

coniirmed by Cbrijiiam, Mahometans., and JctvSt as feen upon their (everal Faiths.

An impolture perhaps contrived by the Water-men, who fetching them from the

M«w»;eJ ("whereof there arc an un-confumable number) and keeping the myftery in

their Familics/lo llick them over-night in the fand i obtaining thereby the yearly Fer-

rying over of many thoufands ot Palfengcrs. Three or four miles farther,on the right

hand, and in light, athwart the Plain, there extcndcth a Caufey fupported with Arches,

five Furlongs long, ten paces high, and five in breadth, of fmdoth and figured Stone i

built by the Builder of the Piramidts, for a palTagc over the (oft and unfiipporting

earth with weighty Carriages. Now having ridden over a goodly Plain,fomc twelve

miles over, (in that place the whole breadth of E^ypt) we came to the foot of the Ly-
b'lan Dcfarts.

Full Well of the City, clofe upon thofe Defarts, aloft on a rocky level adjoining

tothtiValley, Hand thofe three Pyramides (the barbarous Monuments of prodigality

and vain-glory) fo univerfally celebrated. The name is derived from aflame of fire

in regard ot their fhape , broad below, and (harp above, like a pointed Diamond.
By luch the Ancient did cxprefs the original of thnigs i and that formlefs form-

taking fubffance. For as a Pyramis beginning at a point, and the principal

heigiit by little and little dilateth into all parts ; (o Nature proceeding from one un-

divideable Fountain ("even God theSoveraign EfTence^ receivcth diverlity of Forms

i

effufcd into feveral kinds and multitudes ot i igures i uniting all in the Supreme head,

from whence all excellencies ifTue. The labours of the Jtrvx, as thcmfelves report,

and is alledged by Jo/t;/'/j«/, were employed in thefei which dcfervcth little better

credit Cfor what they built was of Brick) than that abfurd opinion of Naziazttt'

ziis\ who, out of the confonancy of the names, af^rmcth, that they were built

by Jojeph for Granaries, againfl the fevcn years of Famine i when as one was thrice

feven years, faving one, in eredting. But by the teftimony of all that have writ, a-

mongft whom Lucan,

iVben IntJ} Fyramidcs dj grace Qoum Ptoiomiorum mines feriem^ pudcndatn

Ihc Ghojis of Ptolomics Un-d race :
»'yramides claudant. 1.8.

and by what llall be faid hereafter, moft manifefi it is that thefc, as the rell, were t'le

regal Sepulchres of the 'Egyptians. The greateff of the three, and chiefof the worlds
feven wonders, being fquare at the bottom, is f.ippolcd to take up eight Acres of
ground. Every fquare being 300 fingle paces in length, the fquare at the top,

ii 2 eonliliing
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confifting of three Stones only, yet large enough for threcfcore to fland upon, af-

cendcd by two hundred fifty five ftcps, each ftep above three feet high, of a breadth
proportionable. No Stone lb little throughout the whole, as to be drawn by our
Carriages ; yet were thefe hewn out of the Trojan Mountains far off in Arabia , fo
called of Captive IrojaHs brought by Mmalaus unto Egyp, and there afterwaid
planted. A wonder how conveyed hither ; how fo mounted, a greater. Twenty

years wis it building-, by three hundred thrcefcoifc and fix thoufand men continu-

ally wrought upon : who only in Radifhes, Garlick, and Onions, are laid to have

confumed one thoufand and eight hundred Talents. By thefe and the like inventi-

ons exhaurted they their Treafure, and employed the people i for fear left fuch in-

finite wealth (hould corrupt their Succeffors, and dangerous idlenefs beget in the

Subjcdl adefrreof innovation. Befides, they confidering the frailty of man, that

in an inftant buds, blows, and withereth ; did endeavour by fuch fumptuous and

magnihcent Structures, in fpitc of death to ^ive unto their fames eternity. But

vainly

:

Nam neque Pyramidum fumptus ad Sydera dudi, Z\/o/ funtptuous Fyramidj ia Sifci t^-rear''Jt

Nor Elean Joves ptoud Fane, which Heaven comfeer^Ji

Nor the right fortune of Matifjluj 7«mb.,

Are friviled^dfrom deaths extremeji doom :

Orfire^ or vcorms^ their glories do abate.

Or they., age-Jhake»,fall tcith their orrn vncigbt.

Nee Jovi* Elii cerium imitata domus.
Nee Maufolii dives forcuna fepulchri,

Mortis ab extrema conditionc vacanc

:

Aut illis flamma, auc imber fubducet honorcE>

Annoruoi aut iftu pondere vifta rucnt.

Protert.l.^.Eteg ;.

Yet this hath been too great a morfd for time to devour i having flood, as may be

probably conjedtured, about three thoufand and two hundred years : and nov/

rather old than ruinous : yet the Nortli-lidc is rioft worn, by reafon of the humi-

dity of the Northern wind, which is here the moitkO- Tlie top at length we alccnd-

edj with many paufes and much difticulty i from whence, with delighted eyes, wc
beheld that Soveraign of Streams, and moH excellent of Countries. South-wardand

near hand the Wwwwfj : alar ort divers huge Pyramides', each of which, were this

away, might Uipply the repute of a wonder. Duriag agreat partot theday,it cafteth

no fliidow on the earth, bat is at once illuminated on all ijdcs. Dcfcending again,

on the Eal'i-iidc below, trora each corner equally diltant, we approached the en-

trance, Iteming hcretolotc to have been doled up, or fo intended, both by the place

iticlf, as appeartth by the following Pitfture and conveyances within. Into this

our J.»«iz.<irifi difchargcd their ^Har<iucbuflifSj left Ibmc fliould have skulk; vvitlun

ro
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rL- aUraiUc in to the \

tohavcdoncusa mirdiiefi and guarded the mouth whilft we cntred, for fear ofthe

wild Arabs' To take the better tooting, we put off our Ihoes, and moft of our ap-

parel i fore-told of the heat within not inferiour to a Stove. Our gui Je (a Moor :)
went foremod : every one of us with our lights in our hands. A moft dreadlul pat-

fage, and no lefs cun^bcrfom i not above a yard in bieadth, and four tect in height,

each flone containing that ineafure. So that always Hooping, and fometimes creep-

ing, by reafon of the rubbidgc, we defccnded (not by iiairs, but as down the fteep

of a hill) a hundred feet, where the place for a little circuit enlarged, and the

fearful defcend continued, which they (ay none ever durft attempt any farther, fave

that a Bjffj. oi Cairo, curious to fearch into the fecrcts thereof, caufed divers condem-

ned perions to undertake the performance, well liorcd with lights, and other previ-

fion i and that fome of them afccnded again well-nigh thirty miles off in the Defarts.

A Fable deviled only to beget wonder. But others have written, that at the bottom

there is a fpaciousPit, eighty and fix Cubits deep, hlled at the over-flow by conceal-

ed Conduits; in the midlia little Ilbnd, and on that a Tomb containing the body of

Cheopj., a King of E^ypt, and the builder of ih\s ¥yramij: which with the truth

hath a greater affinity. For lince 1 have been told by one out of his own expeiience,

that in the uppermoll depth there is a large fquare place, (though without water)

into which he was led by another entry opening to the Soutli, known but unto

few rthat now open, being fliut by fome order) and entred at this place where we
feared to defcend. A turning on the right hand leadcth into a little room : which

by reafon oi the noyfom lavour and untalie pa<Bge, we retuled to enter-

Clambering over the mouth ot the afortlaid dungeon, we afeended as upon the bow
of an arch, the way no larger than the fiumtr, about an hundred and twenty feet.

K 5 Htrc
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Here we pafled thorow a long entry, which led diredlly forward i folow, that it

took even from us that uneatle benefit of (looping. Which brought us into a little

Room with a compaft Roof, more long than broad, ot polilhcd Marble i whofe

Grave-like fmcll , half full of Rubbidge , forced our quick letarn. Climing alfo

over this entrance, wcafcended as before, about'an hundred and twenty fcct iiigher.

This entry was of an exceeding height, yet no broader from fide to fide than a man
may farhom > benched on each fide, and clo(ed above with admirable Architecture :

the Marble fo great, and (o cunningly joined, as it had been hewn through the living

Rock. At the top we cntred into a goodly Chamber, twenty foot wide, and forty

.in length; the Roof of a marvellous height, and the Stones fo great, that ciglu floors

it, eight roofs it, eight flag the ends, and fixteen the fides, alt of wclf-wrought thcbati

Marble. A'thwart the Room at the upper end there (hndcth a Tomb, uncovered,

empty, and all of oneflonci breff high, feven feet in length, not four in breadth,

and founding like a Bell. In this (no doubt; lay the body of the builder. They

ercding fuch cofily Monuments, not only out of a vain oUcntation, but being of ' 4

opinion, that after the dilfolution of the flcfli the foul fhould furvivei and when

thirty fix thoufand years were expired, again be joined unto the feif-fame body re-

llored unto his former condition
,
githered in their conceipts from Alhonomical

demonftrations. Aigainft one end of the Tomb, andclofe to the wall, there opcn-

eth a Pit with a long and nairow mouth, which leadeth into an under Chamber. I:i

tiic walls on each fide of the upper Room there are two holes, one oppofite to ano- **

ther i their ends not dilcernablc, nor big enough to be crept into ; looty within,

and made as they fay, by a flame of fire which darted thorow it. This is all that

this huge mats containeth within his darkfom entrails, all, at Icalf to bedifcovcred.

HifodatHi ttpoiis that King C/«op/ becam^poor by the building thereof, that he

was compelled to profUtute his dau^liter? ctiarging her to take whatfoevcrfhecoulcj

get, who affedVing her particular gldry, of her (cvcral cuflomers demanded leveral

ttones, with which (hecredted the tecoud Pjirjwjj, far lefs than the former, fmooth

without, and not to be entred. Tlie third wliich fhndeth on the higher ground,

is veryfmall, if compared with the other, yet faith boih Hi'roJotus znd Strabo^

greater in beauty, and of no lefs coft, being aU-built pf Touch-iionei difficult to

be wrought, and brought from the i'artheft S^tbiopian Mountain^. ^Buc furely notfov -

yet intended they tohav? covered it AvithTkfcj«Matble, whereof a ^eat quantity

lieth by it. Made it was by Mycerims the fon of Cheops, foiivqiay by a Curtizan of

Naticretis-, called Dorica by 5a;)p/)<7 the Poetrefs, and beloved of-ij^ brother Cjrdx«j,

who fraught with Wines, oft failed hither from Lesbos. Others name Khodope ano-

ther of that Trades atthefirf^ fellow- llave with ./??!/op the writer of the Fables, who
obtaining her liberty dwelt in this City, where rich in fbme fort were reputed noble.

But that (he (liould get by whoring fuch a mafs ofitreafurc, is uncredible- Some tell

a llory, how that one day wafliing her felf, an Eagle fnatcht away her (hooe, and

bearing it to Memphis-, let it fall from on high into the lap of th; King. Who afto-

uilTied with the accident, and admiring the form, forthwith made a fearch for thd

owner thereof throughout all his Kingdom. Found in Njii:retis, and brought unta

him, he made her his Queen, and after her death indofed her in this Monument. She

hved in the days oiAmafis.

Not far off from thefe the Colojfus doth fhnd, unto the mouth confifiing of the na-

tural Rock, as if for fuch a purpofe advanced by Nature, the reft of huge flat ftones

laid thereon, wrought all together into the form of an^//)w/;i.j« woman, and adored

heretofore by the country people as a rural Deity. Under this, they fay, lieth bu-

ried the body o( Amjfis. Of fhape lefs monflrous than is Plinies report, who affirm-

eth the head to be an hundred and two feet in compats, when the whole is but iixty

feet high. The face is fbmething disfigured by time, or indignation of the Miort

dctefting Images, The aforcfaid Author (togetiier with othcrsj do call it a Sfhinx.

jrhe upper part of a Sph'mx refcmbled a Maid, and tiie lower a Lion i wliereby the

E0pji<3«/ dehgured the increafe of the River, (.and confequently of their richesj then

tifing when the Sun is in Leo and Virgo. This but from the fhouldeis upward fur-

mounteth the ground, though ?liny give it a belly v which I know not how to re-

concile unto the truth, unltfs the Sand do cover the remainder. By a Sphinx the

£|i|p/ij;» in their hieroglyphicksprefented an Harlot i having an amiable, and allu-

ringface, but withal the tyranny, and rapacity ot a Lion, excrcifed over the poot

heart-broken, and voluntarily perifliing Lover. The Images of thcfe they alfb crcdted

beforeche cntr4nce5 of thtitTtmples, declaring that itcrcti ot Philofophy, and iacred

myficries.
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mylttries, ni.->u'..-l be foldeJ insnigrr.atical cxpredions, feparated from (he tindtrfand-

ing ot tlic proplianc rrn.ltiaidc.

Five ir.iks South-ealt of rhefe, and two Weft of the River, towards which incliueth

this brow of the Mountain, Hood fhc Kc^al City ot Memphis., the firength and gloiy

of old EzyUti tvailt hy Ogdno, and called Mumpbif, by the name of his daugiireri

comprelfcd fas they tcignj by M/«/ in thelikenefsof a Bull. In this was the Tem-
ple of ////* Twhich is flie fame with O/fi-f/) as O/iri/ with M/k/, Bjcchns, jipo!h,&-c.

For under fevcral names and fij^ures they exprcfltd the di Vtrs operations of one D^ity,

according to that of the Poet

:

Fluto, Firfphone, Ceres, Venus, Love, •''"to, Perfcphone, Ceres, & Venus alma,& Amores

T,-itaw, Neratu tlnth, NePtinrc, Jove,
Tri.ones, Nereu* Thetis, Neptunus & ipfc

Pan, Juno, I ttlan, be wtth th anfitl rod,
^

j),^^,^ g, pi,^^,„, jaculator func Dcus unus.
Phcebe, and archer Pbcebus > all one Goa. Hetmejiana*.

Here they kept their Apis, (whom alfo they adored ) as containing the foul of Ofi-

ris. A black EjII with a white foi;e-|iead i and fomething differing in fhape from the

ordinary. By which marks they Ifought a fiiccciTor, the old being dead, and mourn-
ed till they found him. Unto this adjoined the fiuiiptuous Temple of Vulcan, who
isfaid to liave been King ot Egypt, and the iirll that found out the commodity of
Hre. ',

-w

Ezyptia>' Vulcan in ttpe days nf lioe,
'

Vulcanus quidc .T.gyptius temporibur^jrjc,

(CaWdairoNoc,.Ofyris, Dionyfe,)' 9"' Noc,& Dionyfius&Ofiris rocatur,

r- ,1 /• J c 1 . I i ) -r Invcnit ignem, & artes ex i/nc qua; funr
Ftrji fuitnd out fire, and jrts that thence ariji'

Ztzet.
6*^u«iuor.

For in the winter feafoiv, drawing nigh a Tree fet on fire by Lightning, and feeling

the comfort of the heat,when alftioll extincft, he threw on more fuel, and fo apprehend-

ing the nature and ufe did teach it unto others. Here alio Hood the Fane of Venus
and that of Scrapis, befet v/\t\\ Sphinxes, adjoining to the Defart, a City great and
populous, adorned with a world ot Antiquities. But why fpend I time about that that

is not, the very ruines now almoft ruinated ? yet fomc few imprtflions are left, and
divers thrown down, Statues ofmonllrous refemblances, a (carce fufficient tefiimony

tolhewunto the curious fceker, that there it had been. Why then deplore we our
humane frailty

i*

lyjjcn Hones, as well as heathy Mors ctiam faxis, nomimbufque venir.

jind names, do fufer death. M'"''

This hath rliadc fome crroneoufly affirm old Memphis tt) have been the fame with
new Cairo, new in rc'pcCt ot the other. But thote that have both feen and writ of the

former, report it to have ftood three Schoenes above the South angle of Delta, (each
Schoenc containing five miles at the leaft, and Ibmetimes feven and a half, differing

according to their feveral cuftomsj which South angle is dirtant but barely four

miles from Cj/Vo. Btiidcs the Pyramides appertaining unlo Memphis, recorded by
Martial.

Of her Pyramides let Memphis boafl Barbara Pyratnidum filcat miracula Memphi's/

No more the barbarous wonders of vain cnfl

:

Sfelt.

arc affirmed to have flood five miles Noith-weft of that City, ftanding diredtly Weft,
and full twelve miles from Cairo. But the moll pregnant proof hereof are the Mutn-
mes, (lying in a place where many generations have had theirSepukurLS) notfara-
bove Meniphis, near the brow otthc Lybian Defart, and firaightning of the Mountains
fiom Cairo well-nigh twenty miles. Nor like it is that they would fo far carry their
dead, having as convenient a place adjoining to the City.

Thefe we had purpofed fo have leen , but the chargeable guard , and fear of
l\\t: Arabs there then tolemnizing their feftivali being bcllde, to have lain out all

night, nude us rontcnt our felves with what we had heard, having before ken
divers ot the embalmed bodies, and loine broken up to be bought tor Dollars a piece
at the City. In that place are tome indiflferent great, and a number of little Pyra-
mides, with Tombs ot feveral fathions: many ruinated, as many violated by the

Moors.
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hioors, and Arabians., who make a profit of the dead, and infringe the priviledge of

Sepulchres. There were the graves of the ancient Egyptians., from the fiift inhabiting

of that Country : coveting to be there interred, as the place fuppofed to contain the

body oiOfyris. Under every one, or whcrefoever lye ftones not natural to the place,

by removing the fame, defcents are difcovered like the narrow niouths of Wells, (hav-

ing holes in each fide of the walls to defcend by, yet fo troublefom, that many refute

to go down, that come thither of purpofe) fome well-nigh ten fathoms deep, lead-

ing into long Vaults (belonging as fhould feem, to particular familiesj hewn out of

the Rock, with pillars of the fame. Between every Arch the Corfes lye rankt one by

another, fhrouded in a number of folds of Linen, fwathlcd with bands of the fame

:

the brclls of divers being ftained with Hicroglyphical charadcrs. Within their bel-

lies arc painted papers, and their Gods incloled in little models of ftone or metal

:

fome of the thapes of Men, in Coat-armors, with the heads of Sheep, Hawks,Dogs, &c.

others of Cats, Beetles, Monkics, and fuch like. Of thcfc I brought away divers with

me, fuch in fimilitudc.

A-ThiiVfUh the head of a Mnl^ie or Baloon, fjouldfeem Byvphat ii fa'id before, pag. 8i, to have been

tvorfljipped bj iho/e ofThelitis.
'

E. Anubti, whereof Vir^iL

OmnigenuTique deutn monflra, & larrator Anubis :

Conrra Ncpcunum & Venercm, contraquc Minervam,

Tela tcnent; /4:n. /. 8.

The moyj({er-Gods, Antr!)is harhjng-, buckle

With Ntptttic, Vcms, Pallas.

Some fay he was the eldeflfon of Ofirh, behgfigured with the head of a Dog, in that he gave a Vegfor

bis enfign. Others^ that under thisjbdfe ihej adored Mercury, inregard of thefagaciiy of that crea-

ture. The Dog throughut Egypt was univerfally worfliipped, but efpeciallj by the Cynofolites.

C. Thofe of Sail did prinapally wi'fhip the Sheep, it jhouldfeem, in this form.

D.Tbii Iconjeflure (however unlike) baththeheadofaHawt(^, being generally worfliipped by the Egyf^^

tiant ; fee page 8 j. under whichform they prefented Ofirii.

E. Tknow not what to miil>e of i: ffr the original is greatly defacedJ unlefi it be a Lion, under which

piape they adored Jfis,

V. Not !o much as the Beetle hut received divine honors : and why? fee Plutarch in Ifis and Ofirh, near

the end.

G. The Cat all generally adored : they honouring fuch creatures, for that their vanqu'fht and rurt- away
Godstookjonthemfucbfhapei toefcape the fury of purfutngTypboa.

The Linen pulled otf ( in colour, and Tike in fubftanse to the inward film between

tlic bark and the bc)lei long drycd and brittle) the body apptareth fojid, uncor-

lupt and perfect in all his dimcnfions : whereof the mulcuious parts are brown

ot colour, fome black, hard as (ione-pitch i and have in Phyiick an operation not

unlike, though more fovereii'^n. In the prf:piringof thc-fe, to keep them from pu-

trcfadtion, they drew out ti:i brains at the nolirils with an In/irument of Iron, re-

plcnidiing the fame with prcfervatire fpices. Then cutting up the belly with an

A.thinfisn fione, and extruding the bowels, they clcanled the inlide with wine, and

ftuthng the lame with a coinpofition of Caflia, Myrrh, and other odours, clofed

it again. The like the poorer lort of people cffttScd with Bitumen (as the inlide

' It
^
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'

of their skulls and bellies yet teAifie_) fetcht from the Lake of Afphalites in Jury. So
)

did they vvith the jaicc of Cedars i which by the extream bittcrnels, and liecative fa- '

culty, not only forthwith fubdued the caufc of interior corniption, but hjth to this
|

day (a continuance ofabove three thoufand yearsj prcfcrved them uncorrupted.Such j

is the differing nature of that Tree, procuring life as it were to the dead, and dcach to
'

the living. This done, they wrapt the body with Linen in multitudes of folds, be-
j

fmcared with Gum,in manner of Sear-cloth. Their Ceremonies (which weremany^ i]

performed, they laid the Corps in a Boat, to be wafted over A/?i.r«/ij, a Lak'c on the !;]

South of the City, by one only whom they called Charon: which gave to Orflnui '

the invention of his infernal terry-man: an ill-tavourcd llovenly Fellow, as fliould '

fcem by Virgil : , !

Cbaron-ygrimFerrimjM.tbifejh-ejms doth guard, Portitor has horrendui aquas & flumina fervar,
j

V;'niy naliy : his bu^e hoary beard J'"'^'''
.

'^"^llo.re Charon
, cui pluftna mcntc

.1

,r 1^1 L 1 £ ij. Canities inculta jjcet, (tancluminatiamma,
;

Knii up ir. clflockj, liaring-pery cy d. Sordidus ex humcris nododependct amiSus.
IVithrobconbcajilyflioKldcrs hung-, knotty d. /£na.6. I

About this Lake flood the (hady Temple of Hecate, with the Ports of Cocytus, an Ob-
\

livion, feparated by Bars of Brafs ; the original of like Fables. When landed on the

other fide, the body was brought before certain Judges i to whom,ifconvinced of an
evil life, they deprived it of burial ; if otherwife, they luffered it to be interred as

aforefaid. So fumptuous were they in their houfes of death, fo careful to preferve i

their CarcalTcs, for fo much as the foul, knowing it felt by divine inftindt immortal,
'

doth dcllre that the body ("her beloved Companion) might enjoy (as far forth as

may bej the like felicity : giving, by eredtingfuch lofty Fyramides, and thofe dues

of Funeral, all poflible eternity. Neither was the lofs of this lefs feared, than the ob- ^ )

taining coveted ; infomuch that the Kings of Egy/)f,accuflomed to awe thcirSubjeds ;

(to them a mort powertui curb, and a rtrong provokementj by threatning to deprive i

them of fepulture. The terrour of this made BeCtor to flic i the only fear and care of ^

the dying MfZfw/iK/« "
,

Not ills in death, notfo carnt I to fight i Nullum in cide ncfas^ncc fic ad przlia venij"

Nor made my Laufus fuch a match. One rite ^" "I""
mens ha?c pepigit mihi foedera Laufus. -

ijr jr-ct-. ii /. . ..^ -rt.E- \ ' umiin hocpcr, ft quaed yjaisvcnia hoftibujofo. l

Jford (if pty Jloopto a vanqmjht Foe) corpus humo patrare regi : fcio accrba mcorutn \

Inter my Corps. Much hate oj mine Ikitow Circumftare odiaj huncorodefende furorum ,
\

Infolds me. From their rage my bodyfave'. Etmcconfortemnaci concede fepulchroi
!

And lay me xpitb ftty Son, both in one grave. Virg,/T.n.l,io. i

Returning by the ^\y that we came, and having re-pafs'd the Nilus, _\vc inclined
'

on the right hand to fee the ruines of the old City adjoiiiing to the South of Cairo-^
'

called formerly Babylon, ot certain Babylonians there fuffcred to inhabit by theanci-
\

tnt Egyp/jjM Kings, who built a Caflle in the felf fame place where that now ftand-
i

eth, deicribed before : which was long after the Garrifon Town ofone of the three
'

Legions, fet to defend this Country in the time of the iv.owj«/. It anciently gave the
'

name of Babylonia this City below ; now called Mifrulheticl{by the Arabians : faid '

to have been built by Omar the fucccffor unto Mahomet i but furely rather re-edihed '

by him than founded ; having had in it fuch ftorc of Chrillian Churches, as is teftifi-

cd by their ruines. We pals'd by a mighty Ciltern clofed within a Tower,and ftand-

ing upon an inlet of the River : built, as tlity here fay, at the charge of the Jtn?/, j

to appcafe the anger of the King, incenfed by them againft the innocent Chriltians i
'

who by the removing'of a Mountain, (the task impolcd upon their F'aithJ converted '

himunto their Religion, and his difpleafurc upon their Accufers. This fcrveth the
j

Gallic with water v running along an Aquadudt born upon 300 Arches. The ruinco 1

of the City are great ; fo were the Buildings : amongU vvhich,many of Chrillian Mo-
nalkrics and Temples i one lately ( the lalt that flood ) thrown down by this Bajft*

(as they fayj for that it hindred his profpedt i if fo, he furely would not have gi-

ven leave unto the Patriarch to re-build it : for whicli he was fpitefuUy fpoken of

by the Moors, as a fufptdicd favourer of the Chriftian Religion ; wiio fubvcited

forthwith what he had begun. Whereupon the worthy Cyril made a Voyage unto

Co>ijiantinoph',to pxocwc the Grand Signiors Commandtncnt for the fupport of his

pnrpofc : when by the Greekj there, .not altogether with his will, he was chofen

their Patriarcli : but witiiin a O.ort fpacc dilplantcd fas the manner isj by the

bribcj^y

'^ I /? (?-', z-^'
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I^mIC bribery of another, he returned unto Cairn. Befides here is a little Chappel dedicatci

to our Lady : underneath it a Grott , in which it is laid that (lie hid her (elf when
putlucd by Hcrocl- Much taqucntcd it is by the Chriltians,- as is the Tomb of Nafijf^

Chere bcingj by the Mahomet jus. Siie leaving Cufa a City ot Arjb'u the Happy,

here fcated her llU": and for that (he was of the blood of thtir Prophet, and ot lite

' , -» iinrtproveable,aftcr her death they canonized her for a Saint i and built over her body

i^ '

f
-« fuimptuous Sepulchre : unto which all flrangers repaired, honouring it with their

/^ ^^crotinns, and enriching it with their gitcs i amounting to an hundred thouland

l/^^f^ Shanffs one year with another; diliributed amongft the poor Kindred of A/^W«t><,anJ

^^ amongll the Priells that had the charge of the Sepulchre i who by divulging torgtJ

miracltSjincrcatld the number of her Votaries. But Silymus (ubduing E^\ft, the Tomb
was dttaccd and ranfackt by his Janizaries : who belides the Ornaments ot Gold and

Silver.took from thence in Sheriffs above hve millions.But the Chriliians fay,that this

l^jfijjj was an unfatiablc Harlot i who out of colour (and that for MahometJ (akcj to

coiivert the unnatural lulls of the people, did prolVitute her Iclf to all comers. The
tew Inhabitants that here be are Grfti^/ and ^(wwijj/j. Here we faw certain great

StTdg/ii^'j, exceeding high, and propt up by buttreffe!. Thefe they call the Granaries of

Jofepb : wherein he hoarded Corn in the years of plenty againll the lucceeding Famine.

Ill all there be ft vcn, three ftandingand employed to the very fame ufc: the other ru-

ined. From thence up the River for twenty miles fpacc there is nothing but ruines.

Thus with the day we ended our progrefs.

•Upon the fourth of March we departed from Cairo-, in the habit of Pilgrirris , four

of nsEnglini,confor:ed with three Italians : of whom one was a Pricll, and another a

Phyhcian. For our felvcs we hired three Camels,with their Keepers ; two to carry us,

and the third for our provilion. The prize we (hall know at CjZj,upon the dividing

of the great Caravan, anfwerable to the fuccefs of the Journey. We alio hired a Cop-

ty for half a Dollar a day, to be our Interpreter, and to attend on us. Our provilion

tor fo long a Voyage we bore along with us, viz. Bisket, Rice, ixaifins. Figs, Dates,

Almonds, Olives, Oil, Sherbets, 8cc. buying Pewter, Brafs, and fuch like implements,

as ifto fct up Houfe-keeping. Our Water we carried in Goat skins. We rid in (hallow

Cradles fvvhich we bought alio) two on a Camel : harboured above, and covfered

•with Linen ; to us exceeding unealie i not fo to the people of thefe Countries,who

(it crofi-legg'd with a natural tacility. That night wc pitched by Hangia-, fome four-

teen miles trom the City. In the evening came the Captain : a Turk^ well mounted,

and attended on. Here wc flayed the next day following, for the gathering together

of the C^rj:;.«« j paying four Madeins a Camel unto them of the Village. Thelefas

tholbcli'ewherej do nightly guard, as making good whatfoevcr is lloln. Ever and

anon one crying li^ajhed, is anfwered Elough by another ^jointly lignifytng one only

God :) which palling about the Cjr4Vjn-,doth alTure them that all is in fifcty. Airiong

us wticd'ivtxsjeipijh Womeni in the extremity of theiragc undertaking fo wearilom

a journey, only to dye at Jcrufalem : bearing along with iheffxjhe bones of thgirPa:

rents, HusbandsXhildren^jiud Kinsfolk -> as they do from all other parts where they

can conveniently. The Merchants broi5ght with them many Ni-grsa i not the worft

of their merchandizes. Thelc they buy of their Parents, iome thirty days journey

above, and on the Wel^ iide of the River. As the wealth of others conlifts in multi-

tudes of CatteU fo theirs in the inultitude of their Children : whom they part from

with as little paflion i never after to be (ecn or heard of: regarding more the price

than the condition of their llavery, who are defcended of C/j;a,Son of curfed C/>i»w,

as are all of that complexion. Not foby realonoftheir feed, nor heat of the Climates

the one confuted by Arijiotji:-, the other by experience, in that Countries, as hot, pro-

duce of a difl'erent colour, and colder by thirty degrees have done of the (ame i ( for

Ahxandcr in his Expedition into the Ealt, encountrtd Blaek-meii : and (iich was

Mcmiion the Son of the Morning,

,
- ^i<Z'< non ilia parcntem Blacky Mtmnns Mother Jhe tic're fiber jaw

nonis in rofcis fobria vidit cquis. Whiit rofie Stttds her day brisht Chariot draw.

fo feigned to be in tliat he reigned in the Eafl i who came to the Wars of I'rny from

Sufu 3iC\:)'oi Fcrfia:) Nor of the (oil, as (oii.e have fuppufcd i fur neither haply

will other (aces in that (oil prove black, nor that race in other (oils grow to better

complexion : but rather from the curfcof Not upon Cham in the polterityof Chus :

who inhabited a part ot Mtjofotamia, watered by Gihon a River of Paradifc,and one ot

the
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the branches of Euphrates, Driven from thence, tluy planted themfclves in Ethiopia
thereupon called alio Cbiu. Perhaps the occafion of that crrour in the Tranflations of

Cencfxs i which interpret Chits for ^thiopij.^nd Cihon for Nilus i dilhnt above a thou-

fand times from Ede»' A circuit without t^utiiion too(paciousfoi a Garden.

About ten of the Clock in the night the Caravan difiodged : and at icvcri the next
morning pitched at Bilbcjh, which is in the land of Gijhou Paying two Madcins for

a Camel, at midnight we departed from thence. Our Companions had their Cra-
dles ftruck down through the negligence of the Camellers : which accident ca(l us

behind the Caravan. In danger to have been furprifed by the Pefants, we were by

a Sfahie that followed, delivered from that milchief. About nine in the Forenoon
we pitched by Catara : where we payed four Madeins for a Camel. Hereabout, but

nearer the Ni/f, there is a certain tree called Alcban by ihc Arabs: the leaves thereof

being dried, and reduced into powder, do dye reddidi yellow. There is

yearly fpent of this thorow the luikjlh Empire, to the value of fourfcore thou-

fand Sultanics. The Women with it do dye their hair and nails : fome of them
their hands and feeti and not a few, the moll of their bodies, tempered only with'

Gum, and laid on in. the Bannia, that it may penetrate the deeper. The Chriltians

of B ffiia, Valach'tj^ and 'RHJIij , do ufe it as well as the Mahometans. Trees alfo here

be that do bring torih Cottons. Thenext morning before day we removed, and came
by nine of the Clock to Salhia, where we overtook the rell of the Caravan : all Chri-
lUans of thofc Countries riding upon Mules and AflTes. They had procured leave

to fcf forward a day before > dcllrous to arrive by Patm-Sunday at Jerufa-
Icmi (this Caravan /iaying ten days longer tiian accullomed, becaulc of certain

principal Merchants J but they durll not by tliemfelves venture over the main
Dcfarts ; which all this while we had trentcd along, and now were to pafs

through.

A little beneath is the Lake SirhonU, called by the old Egyptians, The place of tyl
/>fco»x expiration,now Biy^n/u, dividing Egypt from Syria' A place to fuch as knew itf

not, in thole times full ot unexpected danger. Then two hundred furlongs long,

being but narrow,and bordered on each lide with Hills of Sand, which born into the /

water by the winds fo thickned the fame, as not by the eye to be diftinguiflied from \
apart of the Continent: by means whereof whole Armies have been devoured. For
the fands neer hand (eeming firm, a good way entred Ilid farther off, and left no way
of returning, but with a lingring cruelty fwaliowed the ingaged : whereupon it was
called Barathrum- Now but a little Lake,and waxing iefs daily : the paflage long fincc

choakcd up which it had into the Sea. Clofe to this ftandeth the Mountain Ci»j(^«/,

Cno other than a huge mole of fandjfamous for the Temple of7«pj/er, and Sepulchre

oiPompcy : there obfcurely buried by the piety of a private Souldicr : upon whom he
is made by Lucan tobcftovv this Epitaph.

107

Great Pompey here duth lie \fo Fortitue pleas''

d

To injlile thisjlom i tphom Cafarsfelfrvoui

Ltterr^d before be Jt/ould have mifl a Grave.

Hie fitui eft magnus.placet hoc fortuna fepuichruni

To inlWe this Hone i tphom C^arsfelfwould have ^'"1* ''°°'P'* •' 'J"o/on'»'t n"l"'t ilium
-'...-. - ... ' .^' L Quain terra caruiile Soccr.

who loft his head not far from thence by the treachery and commandment of the un-

grateful Ptolomy. His Tomb was fumptuoully re-edified by the Emperour Adrian.

North hereof lies W«wc<«,bet ween Arabia and the mid-land Sea,cxtcndiug to jHd£a:
called E(^#»j ill the Scriptures, otEfatt, a name which was given him in regard ofhis

colour, which llgnilieth Red in the Hebrew. Afterward called Iditmea of the Idume'

ani : a people ot Arabia the Happy, who in a mutiny quitting their Country : did

plant thtmlelves herei incorporating witli the Hehren-s{oiwhom originally defcend-

cd_) and obfcrving their Ceremonies,

Idume rich in Palms. —A arbufto Palmarutn div«j Idumci,
LHcan.

as heretofore with Eilfamum, and indifferent fruitful tov»ards the Sea. DiflicuU to be

f^ibdued, by rcafon of the bordering Defarts and penury of Waters, yet have they ina-

ny Wells, but hid, and only known to the Inhabitants : who are now fubjcdt to the

lurks; and dillcr in lite and culloms not mucli from the Arabians.

The Stihaffee of Salhia invited himfelf to our Tent > who feeding on fuch provi-

fion as we liad, would in eonclulion have fed upon us i iiad not o.ir command-
ment Cwhich ftood us in four Sbariffs) from the Baji'a of Cuirj, and the favour of

the
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the Captain by means of our Phyfician proteded us i othcrwife right or wrong had

been bar a filly plea to barbarous covetoufiiers armed with power. We feven were

all the FrjMjl^^/that were in the company ; we heard how he had Icrvcd others, and re-

joiced not a little in being thus fortihcd againll him. The whole Qravan being now
afrc(Tibled,conllrtsofa thoufand Horfes,Muics,and AficSi and of hvc hundred Camels.

Thefe arc the Ships of Arab'u i their Seas are the dcfarts. A creature created for bur-

then. Six hundred weight is his ordinary load i yet will he carry a thoufand. When
in lading or unlading he lies on his belly i and will rife (as it is (aid j when laden

proportionably to his ftrength, nor fuifer more to be laid on him. Four days toge-

ther he will well travel without water •, for a nccefllty fourteen V in his ofctn belch-

ing thrurtingupa Eladder, wherewith he moilkncth his mouth and throat. When
they travel, they cram them v/ith Early dough. Thty are, as fome fay, the only

that ingender backward. Their pace is flow, and intolerable hard, bung withal

un(urc of foot, were it never fo little (lippery or unevtn. They are not made to amend
\ their paces when weary. A Beaft gentle and tradtable. but in the time of his Venery :

I thcn,as ifremembring his former hard ufage,he will bite his Kci.per,throvv him dovvp,

\ and kick him : forty days continuing in that fury, and then returning to his ff)fifier

\ mceknefs. About their necks they hang certain Charms incluftd in Leather, and wtit

\by their Vcrvifis \ to defend them from mifchance, and the poifon of ill cye^.Here wc ^
paid five Madcins for a Carnel.

Having with two days reft refrclhed them , now to begin the wOrft of thcit

jcurney, on the tenth of March we cntred the main Dtfarts : a part of Arab'u Pc-

tna •, fo called oi Pet ra the principal City, now Kathalalah. On the North and

Weft it borders on Syria and Egypt ; Southwards on Arabia Felix., and the Red
Sea 5 and on the Eaft it hath Arabia the Defart. A barren and dtfolatc Country,bear-

ing neither Grafs nor Trees, favingonly herejud-thcrcaicw Palms, which will not

forfake thefe forfaken places. That little that grows on the earth, is wild Hyfop,

whereupon they do pafturc their Camels , a Creature content with little, whofe milk

and flefh is their principal fuftenance. They have no water that is fwect \ all being

a meer wikkinels of fand : the winds having raifed high mountains, which lye in

drifts, according to the Qu_3rters from whence they blow. About midnight ( the

Souldiers being in the head of the CaravanJ thefe Arabs affailcd our rear. The cla-

mour was great i and the paiTengers, together with their Leaders, fled from their

Camels. 1 and my Companion imagining the noife to be only an encouragement

unto one another, were left alone i yet preferved from violence. They carried away
with them divers Mules and AlTes laden with Drugs, and abandoned by theirOwn-

ers, not daring to iiay too long, nor cumber themfelves with too much luggage» for

icar of the Souldiers. Thefe are defcended oflfl^maely called alfo Siaracen of Sara-^

which fignifieth a Defart, and /jj^ew, to inhabit. And not only of the place,

but of the manner of their lives i for 5jr.«<;/^ imports as much as a Thief: as now,
being given from the beginning unto thtfc and rapine. They dwell in tents which
they remove like walking Cities, for opportunity of prey, and bene'ht of paffuragc.

They acknowledge noSoveraign ; not woijth the conquering, nor can they be con-

quered i retiring to places impaffable for Armies, by reafon of the rolling Sands,

and penury of all things. A Nation from the begmning unmixed with others : boafl-

ingof their Nobility, and at this day hating all mechanical fcience. Thej[hang
about the skirjs of the habitablcCountries, and having robbedf retire with a mar^eX^
lous celerity. Thofe that are not detefted perfons, frequent the neighbouring Vil-

lages for prQvifion; and trallick without moleftation i they not daring to intreat

them evilly. They are of mean ftatures, raw-bone, tawny, having feminine voi-

ces: of a Iwift and noifejef^pace i behind you, e're aware ofthem. Their Religion"

is Mahometanifm i gTofyinginthaFthe Impoftor was their Country-man > their Lan--

guage extending as far as that ReHgien extcndeth. They ride on fwit't Horfes fnot
milhapen) though lean, and patitfit of labour. They feed them twice a day with

the milk of Camels i noraretiwy efteemed of, if not of fufficient Ipged to overtake

an O ftridgc. Of thofe there are (lore in the Defarts. They keep in Flocks, and otc

artiigbt the Stranger Paflenger with their fearful skreeches, appearing a far off like a

I'roop of Horfmeii^ Their bodies are too heavy to be lupported with their Wings,
vvhjch u/elcTs for flight, do ferve them only to run the more fpeedily. Thty are

the limpleft of Fowls, and fymbols of folly, what they find they fwallow, though
wjjiout delight, even Stones and Iron. When they have laid their Eggs, not Id's

gicat than the Bullet of a Culverin (whereof there are great numbers to be fold

in'
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in Cairo) ih:y leave them, and unmindful where , fit on thofc they next meet with.

The Ar.tbs catch ihe young ones, running apace as loon as dilelolld i and when fat-

ted, do cat them : to do they fome part ot the old , and Cell thuir skins with the fea-

thers upon them. They ride alio on Dromedaries , like in Hupe, but lefs than a Ca-

mel, ot a ]uir.ping-gate, and incredible fpeed. They will cany a man (yet unfit tor

bunlKn;an hundred miles a day , living without water, and with little food fatisfied.

Ifone of thcfc Wi-jtijw/ undertake your conduft , he will perform it faithfully : nci- ,

ther will any of the Nation molell you. They will lead ynu by unknown nearer /V
ways s and farther in four days, than you can travel by Caravan in fourteen. Their ' '

Weapons are Bows, Darts, Slings, and long javeliugs, headed like Partifans. As the

lurks lit crofs-lig'd , fo do they on their heels : diti'tring little in habit from the

luliieK E^ypt'uKs-

About break of day we pitched by two Wells of brackifli water, called, The Wells

oiPmdjr. Hither followed the 5«/'jj(7t'f of SjIIhj., with the ^i'^"-' which we left

behind : who would not travel the day before , in that it was their Sabbath. Their

liaperhition had put them to much trouble and charges : as of late at tmin it did to

Ibmcpain. For a fort of them being to imbark for 5j/o«ic4 i the wind coming fair

on the Stnidiy-, and the Malier then hoilingSails i loth to infringe their Law, and

as lotii to lole the benefit of that paflage : to cozen their confeienccs, they hired

certain Jiiitiz.iri^j to force them aboard ; who took their money , and made a je(t

of beating them inearnclK At three of the clock we departed from thence, and

an hour bvforc midnight pitched by the Caitle of Catie , about which there is

nothing vegetive, but a lew folitaiy Palms. The. water here is bad , inlbmuch that

that which the Captain drinks, is brought from Tina , a Sea-bordering Town, and

twelve miles diflant. Threefcore Souldiers lie here in Garrifon. We paid a piece of

Gold for every Camel, and half a Dollar apiece for Horfes , Mules, and AlTes, to the

Captain , befidts five Madcins a Camel to the Arabs. It fcemeth Grange to me ,

how thele Merchants can get by their Wares fo far-letcht, and travelling thorough

luch a number of expences. The thirteenth Tpent ni paying of Capbar , on the four-

teenth of March by five of tne clock we departed , and refted about noon by the

Wells of Slaves. Hither followed the Governour of Ciafic, accompanied with twenty

Horfc , and pitched his Tent belide us. The reafon wiiy he came with fo flight a

conduft, thorough a paflage ib dangerous, (for there, not long before, a Caravan of

three hundred Camels had been born away by the Arabs) was for that he was in fee

with the chief of them : who upon the payment of a certain Tax , fccured both

Goods and Paflengers. Of thefe there were divers in the Company. Before mid-

right wediflodged , and by llx the next morning we pitched by another Well of

fcrackifl^ water , called , The Well of the Mother ^_{/j;7. In the afternoon we de-

parted. As we went, one would have thought the Sea to have been hard by, and to

have removed upon his approaches, by reafon of the glilfering Nitre. And no doubt,

but much of thefe Defarts have in times pall been Sea i manilelted by the faltnefs of

the foil, and Ihcllsthat lie on the fand in infinite numbers. The next morning by

live of the clock we came to Ariffj ; a Caflle environed with a few houfes , the Gar-

rifon confining of a hundred Souldiers. This place is fomcthing better than defart i

two miles removed from the Sea , and bleli witli good water. Here we paid two
Madeins for a Calncl, and half as much for our AlTes ; two of them lor the mofl part

rated unto one of the other. On the feventcenth o( March we dillodgcd betimes in

the morning, relfuig about noon by the Wells of Fear i the earth here looking green,

yet walle and unhusbandcd. In the evening we departed. Having pafled in the

night by the Calllc Haniams, by break of day they followed us to gather their Caphar j

being three Madcins upon every Camel. The Country from that place plealant

,

and indilfcrcnt fruitful. By leven of the clock we pitched clofe under the City of

Caza.

FINIS LIBRl SECVNDI,

THE
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THIRD BOOK.
O W are we in t'ne Holy Land^confir.ed en tlie North
with the Mountains of L»ta?H<<, and apart ofphxni-

cia : on the Eall it hath Coelojyrij and Arabia Pttr<ea '.

on the South the fame together with Idumea.thcW/dl

is bounded, a part with Fhxnicia, and the reft with

the Mid-land Sea. Diltant from the Line one and
thirty degrees i extending unto thirty three , and
fomething upward. So that in Jengtn from Van
( the fame with Cefarea fhilippi ) unto Beerfliebs

(now Gihelin ) it containeth not more than 140
miles : where broadeft, not Hfty. A Land that flow-

eth with milk and honey : in the midft as it were,
of the habitable World , and under a temperate Chme : adorned with beautiful

Mountains and luxurious Vallies i the Rocks producing excellent waters, and no part

empty of delight orproHt. Having at once fuftained of her own thirteen hundred
thoufand fighting men,(when then in all, proportioned with thefc ? ) and that with

abundance. Divided it was into three Regions i Jud£a , v^'hich lieth to the South,

Samaria in the midft.and Galilee., extending unto Libanm : of which the Upper and
theNeather watered by many Springs and Torrents,but not many Rivers:7or^d» the

Prince of the reft i Teeming to arife from Jor and Djk, two not far diftant Fountains.

But he fetched his birth from ThiaU, a round deep Well an hundred and twenty fu.r-

lougs off i and palfing under the earth , alcendeth at the places aforesaid : running
from North to South, not navigably deep, not above eight fathoms broad , nor ( ex-

cept by accident) heady : fliadowed on both fides with Poplars, Alders , Tamarix,
and Reeds of fundry kinds. Of fome the Arabians make Darts and Javelins, of
others Arrows of principal cfteem , others they feled to write with : moreuftd than

Quills by the people of thefe Countries. PalTing along it maketh two Lakes : the

one in the Upper Galilee., named Samachomtif ( now HouleJ in the Summer for the

moft part dry, over-grown with Shrubs and Reeds , which afford a fhelter for Boars

and Leopards : the other in the Inferiour, called the Sea of Galilee , the Lake of Ge-

mzareth, and of Tyberiaf, taking that name from a City lo called , built there by He-
rod, in honour oi7yberiuf C<efar, in length an hundred furlongs, and forty in bresdth ;

the water exceeding fwcct, and better to drink of than that ot the River : abounding

with fundry forts ofHfhcs, unto it peculiar. The (oil about is of fo admirable a nature,

that fruits which are only proper to cold, to hot, and to temperate Countries , there

)oyntIy thrive witii a like felicity : the Plains about are now well-nigh over-grown
with bullies and unhusbanded. Running a great way farther, with many windings,

as it were to delay his ill-dclliny i gliding through the Plains of Jericho not far be-

low where that City liood, it is at length devoured by that curfcd Lake Ajpbahides ;

fo named of the Bitumen which it vomiteth. Called alfo the Dead Sea
,
perhaps in

that it ncurifticth no living Creature i or for his heavy waters, hardly to be moved by

the winds. So extreme lalt, that whatfoever ii thrown thereinto not eal]ly linketh.

l\jpafia» for a tryal, caufed divers to be caft in, bound hand and foot, who fioted, as if

lupportcd by fbme Spirit. They fay that birds flying over, fall in, as if enchanted.

Nor unlikely, fincc other Lakes, as that of Avtrnitf, have cffc<ftcd the like.

.?,
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1

-A name of right
-Nomcn id ab re

,. . , -
"ill- J r Impofitum ctl, quia funt avibuscontraria cunflii

Impas d, in that to all birds eppofite,
^ E rcgionc ca, quod loca cum advencrc volantcs

Which tvben thoft airs jrvift pjjfc>i(;^irs o\c-/fy, Remigii oblitx pennarum »cla remittunr,

lorgeifnl nfihdr wings thej fallfrom high Pricipitefque cadunt molli cervicc profufa

With oul-iiretcht mchs on earth.n^hcre e.irth Pariahs ^" '""'"' '' ^°"= '" ["' """" '"'^"'"'^ =

That kjlltng property > rvhcre uit^s-, on lak^s :
Aut in squam,fi tortc ficus (ubiUatus Avetno eds

Liter. I. 6.

furtbcated with the poyfon of the afctnding vapo'ir?- The wholi; Country have from
hence their provifioii ot Silt. Seventy miles it is in length, and lixtecn over ; having

no egrels unlefs under the earth, nor yet increaling vvith the actefs of the River,

and thole multitude of Torrents. Once a fruitful Valley , compared for deligHc

unto Far3dile> and called Pf«tjpo/i<, ot her five Cities : deliroyed with fire from

Heaven, and converted then into this hlthy Lake, and barren defolation that environs

it. A fearful Monument of Divine vengeance. Jojcphitf (and he that Country-man)

reports, that about it arc fruits , and flowers , molt delcdlable to the eye, which

touched, fall into alhcs. An Hiflorian perhaps not always to be credited. Yet not

iar offthere giovvs a fruit like a green Walnut. This I have feen , which they fay

never ripeneth. At the foot ot the bordering Mountains, there arc certain black

Hones, which burn like coals (whereof the Pilgritns maketircs ) yet diiTiinifh not

therewith, but only become lighter and whiter. Beyond Jordan are the warm Barhs

of Callirhne, which difcliarge themfeivcS into this Lake: exceeding loveraign tor

fundry dileafcs.

This famous Country, the Stage of Wonders,

hovedofGod'-, planted by frji Colonies :

Nurfe ofbleji Saim i, and Kingly Families \

Fruitftti in Worthies '> glorious in the birth

OfChrifl : fho here defcendingfrom the skjes

Vid triih hit Blood purge the polluted earth-

Cara Deo, pritnis habicaca colonis,

Terra domus reguin, fedes clarifllma divum

;

Nobilium anciqua ferie fcecunda virorum
Nacile folum, quo lapfus ab aftrii

Deterfit Ctiriftui mortalcs fanguinc culpa. ^

»A. M.
20. 3;.

was firft inhabited by Cj«jj« the Son of CI&.JWZ, and called by his name : he dying,

l,ctt it to his eleven Sons, the Authors of as many Nations. Abraham the tenth from

Nfftf, the fixth iiom Hebtr ( of whom the Hebrews, retaining in the confufion of

Tongues their primitive Language) * departing from Ci[»jWf<» by divine appointment I^J^ec'"-

dwelt in this Country, promifed him by God in a vifion : and thereupon called, The "'^"^j'

Land of Promife ; as oi Jacob, Ifrael, fo named for ftrugglin^ with the Angel. His cimpHUiti-

poflcrity two hundred and eighteen years after dcfcending into Egj/t, were there tor om of

two hundred and feventeen years retained in bondage. Brought from thence by Mo- Cbromh"

fesi foity years after,under the conduiit of Joftta thty cnitcd Canaan , expuHtd the f'^Jl^^f
Canaanites , and unto every Tribe they allotted a portion. At the hrit for three H^vicus','

hundred and eighty fix years they were governed by Captains and Judges : after the lafl

that for four hundred and eighteen, by Kings, Juda the Scepter- bearer i the Regal andrepn-

City Jerufalem. From Rihoboam ten Tribes revolted, who chofe the fugitive Jerobo- '"^ *'"''•

aw for their King: his SuccelTors ftiled Kuigs otifrjcl; the feat of that Kingdom
Hamari.i. Two hundred fifty and nine years that Kingdom had endured ; when in the

ninth year of the Keign of Hofliea they were led mto Captivity by the King of

Ajfyria : and planted, as fome lay, beyond the Caf^ian Mountains > from whence they

never returned. The Affyrians 'pi.ti^'LiX ot their Land , were from thenceforth calle4

Samaritans : who devoured by Lions for facriticing to the Gods of their Country, .

revoked certain of the Ifraelitiflj Priefts, to inlhudt thepi in their Law and Religion i

but no otherwife obfcrved , then as leaving it free to worfliipwhat God each irran

bell liked. To Juda only continued Benjamin with the belt of the Levites. Ott op-
prcflcd by Tyrants, as oft wonderfully delivered •, at length in the Reign of Zedechis
they were carried captive by A\/'Kc^«(iwiZZjr \mo Babylon , Fifty nine years after Howthk
fctat liberty by (Tjirwj, with gitts and immunities they returned under the condudt '""> '"''*'

ot Zernbbabcl. After tliis they were ciWcd ^feips of Juda, the Patriarch, and the 'J^V''^
"

Country Jury. From which time until the Aijccj^f»r/, a rradl of three hiuidrcd lixty }eT.l\\
and four years, thty were governed by ii\ Aristocracy : tryed with many calamities, ban. 9,

and l.ibjedt to th.- iiilolencies of over-powcrfui neighbours. Of whom Antiochus /""Helvi-

Fpiphaaes, who, alUlled by the factious , mafTacrcd the people, not Ip.iring the Con- "''

Ipirators : interdicting, and by torture enforcing whatfocver by their Law they were
L 2 com-
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tommanded or prohibited- The Sain.nitans would be no more of kin to the Jcrvs ,

but protclled thcmfclvcs to be dcfcendtd of the Sidju'uns , and re-dedicatcd their

Tciiiplc (before dedicated to God) on Mount Curazm unto Jupiter. To oppofe this

ttmpefr, up Itood Mathias, a Pried oi the race of Amoncj., with his five Tons s all men
of incomparable valour. Of whom JWjj Mac/;jit'iw did ( if not rcftoic J uphold

their State froni a further declination. JudM flain, John fucceeded hiiD •, Jonathan-,

John-,- and Simo}i,Jonathjii,.thc lallofthe Brethren, ( fox Elcazar was ilain before

by the iall ot the Elephant which he llew, fuppofing it to have born the perfon oiAa-
liochus : J all dying nobly in their Countries defence » a glorious and to be emulated

Dcltiny. After Simon^ ti'trca>m hisfon obtained tlie PrieHhood, together with the

Principality. A man ipoie fortunate than the rell : who not only defended his own

,

but made many profperous invalions. Arijhbuliu his (on tranilated the Principality

into a Kingdom : the hrll that wore a Crown : in worth degenerating i ftained with

die blood of his Mother and Brother. His Brother ^/fXj«^tr reigned in his (lead i

not iuferiour in cruelty, ever in Wars , either foreign or civil > acquainted with va-

riable fortunes. He left his Kingdom to /^/tXjWrj his Wife , for rettraint of his

cruelty, well beloved of the people. By him (he had two Sons , Hircanuj and Ari-

Irobitlus, conferring upon the eldeft the Pricflhood and Kingdom. Oat of her over-

much zeal mis-led by th^: Pharifics , the offended incenfe^ri/foWw^ (a man" of an
afpiring fpirit, and vicioully daringj who upon the licknels and death of his Mother
artedted the Kingdom. Hircattiis rcligns ; Antipatcr the Idutncart procureth him to

revoke his relignation : who after many bickerings , is at length reltored by Pompey ,

who conquercth Jiid£'ji, and leadeth Ariftobulus to Komc-, with his Children , Scaurus

here governing tor the Romans' Alexander, his eldeft Son
,
getteth loofe

,
purfuetli

Bircanus , is lupprefTed by Cabians , who fucceeded 5:awrw in the Government of
Syria.,2.T\A rcffored Hircanmto tiie Prieflhood , alters the Government, divides Ju~
dxa into five Provinces, and commits them to feveral Governours. Arijlobulus elca-

pcth from Kome , attempteth the Kingdom : is overthrown , taken, and lent back

again. Craffm (iiccecds Gabinm , him Cajftw. Ari^obulus fet free by Cxfar , and
turniflicd with an Army, is poyfoned by Pompey s Favourites : his Son Alexander be-

headed before by Scipio at Antioch. Aatipater for his manifold deferts is by C^far made
Governour of Judsa , and the Priefthood for his fake confirmed to Hircantu > who
unfit for rule, enjoying only the Title of a King, is directed by the other. Antipattr

foon after poyfoned (a man of high valour andwifdomj leavcth four Sons behind

Irim , Phafcoluf, Jrfeph , Herod., and Pharorji. Herod by his Vidories beComcth fa-

niojs : who witn his Brother Phafeoltu, are made Tetrarchs by Antlmty. Antlgomts

the fecond Son to ArijhbtilHJ, raifeth new tumults, aflilkd by the ?jr//>fj«/ : by
whom Hircanus and Phafeolut^ contrary to promife, are treacli^roufly furprifed , and
delivtiedto /4«iiirflw»/, who making f/jrcj«Kj, by biting ofi his ears, uncapabic of
the Prielihood, alfumeth untohimfelf the Soveraignty. Herod in difireft rcpaireth

to Kbmey is aided, and created KingofJ»^^j by Augujius and Anthony. The Wars
after many contlidJs, do end with the death of Antigonus : the lafi ot the Race of rhe

Maccabees-, who held that Government one hundred thirty and one years. Herod
reigned thirty four years i a man full ofadmirable virtues , and execrable vices i his

adtshaddefervedly given him the addition of Great :, fortunate abroad, unfortunate

in his Family i having put three of his Sons to death, and the Wife that he loved : his

life tragical, his death delperate. His Crown he bequeathed to Archelaus-,h\% Son by

Miltbace the Samaritan. But expulfed by the Jews for his cruelty , the matter was
debated before Augujius , who gave him half of the Kingdom with the Title of an

Etbnarh. The other half divided into two Tetrarchies, were befiovvcd on two of
his Brethren, Philip (to whom Agripfa fucceeded, the Sou of Ariflobuhts , ilain by his

Father ffcroaf, with the title of a King, given him by Claudius C<efar) ind Antipas^i

called alfo Herod. Archelaus baniflied foon after for his cruelty, did die in exile. His

Ethiiarchy reduced into a Roman Province , and the Government thereof committed
imto Pontius Ptlatehy 7ibcrius Cxfar , under whom the Son of God did die for the

oficnccs ofman, foretold by Heathen Oracles.

fed manibus patTis cum mtnfus r unfta coronam But when with hands outJiretcht.&- head thorn bound,
De fpinii tui er.t, nccnon latus c,us arundo j ^^^j^j jp^^^ y^ ^^ «^^ yj^^. .j^ ^^ .

Fixeritirfta manu, cujuscaufa tribushoru „ i-i , -trt i n.

Kox tencbrofa die medio monarofaque 6cc :

^^J
»''^'^» abortive ntghlfor threi hours fiace

Shall mid day miwk^: To mans affrighted race,

7h
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fhc firnpU then (hslt yield a dire o^ent

:

Tunc h«minum generi mi :,

He (hill to pofjundtidl maks hU defceiU, l^""^^^
'*•''""'•

^'"'l
'"'" '"^

. , - I I J ^ I r Nuncict in tiiioi reditum quo un- ^

»

Andfljen the dead a vnay to lift .

5^^ q^^^ / ^

/* »

His name thus covertly exprtfled,

Explainrf Your Votvcls hath it,and ttva thjt are none, ^-Tocalei quituor jutem
by thenu-

Qf A'tZ,ds tu>o : thifumofall tbusfrjone. ^"N "°'l''0"'e''iue <!"•', binumgeniorum J

meral i (/»*„ V,t> j- •
i . u .

SMqi^s licnumen totiu»fummadocebo.
Gfcclt - ^'^f

Afwj^i.-/, Vccadts eight, Hecatom K^^que odo monad«;.otidem dcc,n„ fup«rM
Letters, DcdiTt hit nime to earths Mnfruitful Jon:. Atque hecatontidii ofto, infidis figmficabat

IH20T2 Humanis nomen. Stby.Orac, l.s.

10 8.200.70.

4C0. S03.

8. 8.800.

Petroniuf fuccccded Filate-, Felix Vetrotiius-, and then telhu-, Albiniu, and Floriu. Floras

bis cruelty and bad government provoked the Jems to rebellion. But the calamities

fithatWar inflidcd by Gj//w, Ve^jfun, 2y\^1itM . txceeJ both example and de-

fcription, Wm blood be ufonm and ours : a with then granted , was now elTcfted with

all fulncfsot tcrroiir. Judea deprived of her tcrcility, together with her Cities and

people, i=; governed by L«Jw Bajjks , who by Vejpjftjns appointment made falc of

the Land, and on cvety head inipofcd an annual Tribute. So contmued it until the

Reign ot" Adrian: when liie jcrvs impatient , that foreigners Ihould pefTels their

Country, railed a new commotion, to whom the difperfed rcfortcd from all parts

,

Bjrochjbthc Pving-leader their counterfeit A/fj/?«, And becaufe his name doth lig-

niHe the Son of a Star, he applied nnto himlelf that Prophecy : Out of Jacob Jhatl

a liar ariji i But when flaln, and difcovered for an Impoftor, they called him Bcncoz-

ban-, which is, Son ot Lying. Juliuf Severtu Lieutenant unco Adrian., (notwithdand-

ingmany ofthcirdefperatcattemptsj razed fifiy of their flrong Holds, nine hundred

eighty Hvc Towns , and flew of them five hundred and fourlcore thoufand. Inlo-

much that the Country lay wafte, and the ruined Cities became an habitation for

Foxes and Leopards. The Captives by the Emperours commandment were tranf^

ported into Sfain , and from thence again exiled in the year 1 500. b-j Ferdinand and

EmmanHel' Jttry now without Jetvs, imbraced the Chriftian Beligion in the days of

Canftjutine , whole Mother Helefia is faid to have built therein no lefs than two hun-

dred Temples and Monafteries, in places made famous by the Miracles of Chrift i or

fuch as were the known habitations of his Difciples. The next change befell in the

Reign oiFhocas, when the Perfianovet-nniW PaleJltHe , infliding unheard of tor-

tures on the patient Chriftiatts. No fooner freed from that yoke, bat made to fuftaio

a greater by the execrable SAcens, under thetonduftof Omar, SuccefTor unto Ma-
homtt i who were long ^ft^^pulfed by the TwJ!;,/ , then newly planted in Ferfia by

latigrtlipix- When the Chmians of the Weft , tor the recovery of the Holy Land
(fo oy then* fiiled J let forth an Army of three hundred thouland , Godfrey of BitlUin

die General , who made thereof an abfolutc Conquest , and was elei^ed King of

Jtrufalim. LcG than a year gave a pcviod 'o his Reign. Him his Brother Baldwin

(ucccedcd, thrn Baldwin the fecond his Kinlman i him, tulk^his Son-in-Uw. Fulli

left two !>||is behind hiirt -, Baldwin the third , MdAlmiriciu, whofuccecdcd hit

Srothcr , hirr, hij Son BaldtniH the fourth. Then Baldtfin the fifth, hit Sifters Son ;

a Child by his Mother poifoned within fcven months of his Coronation , out of hec

cruel ambition to gain unto her felfthe Soveraignty, by conferring the fame upon her

Husband Cwy, the ninth and lift King of lirvfaltm. Their troublefom Reigns, high

Valours, the alteinauclunges ofFoils and Vi^ories (their Foes at hand, their (iiccours

afar off) and finally, their final overthrow procured by home-bred Treafon, require •
peculiar Hiftory- In the 89. year of that Kingdom, and during the Reign of Gwy, the

Chriftians were utterly dilpoflcfled of Judea , by Saladine the Egyptian Sultan* h
Country it (ecmcth anatheniatited for the death of Chrift, and (laughter of lb many
Saints, as may be conceived by view ofthe place it feif , and ill fuccei^ of the Chriftian

Armies ; which in attempting to refcover it , have endured there fo often fuch fatal

overthrows i orclfe, in rcputingit a meritorious War, they have provoked the Di-

vine vengeance. The airy Title oMtKichard tiicFirft did purchafeof Gwy ., with

the real and flourilhing Kingdom of C>frj»ii which now is aflTumcd by the Kings of

5/'ji»i, with as little profit, and the like ambition. But the pofftlfion remained with

the Egyptians '. until Selymuty by exting«i(hing of the Mamaluckj did joyn the fatS;

t© the Ottoman Empire. So it rcmaincth at this day , and now is governed by feve-

,

rtl Sjnzia.k^t^ being under the BaJJa of Vamafca. \
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it is for the moft part now inhabited by Muors and Arahiatis ; thofe pofTcfling

the Vallies, and thcfe the Mountains. 7ttrkt there be few ; but many Gn-ekj-, wirh

other Chrillians, of all Sc(iis and Nations , fuch as impute to the place an adherent

Holinefs. Here be aHb feme Jmv, yet inherit they no part of the Land, but in their

own Country do hvc as Aliens. A people fcattcred throughout tlie whole World ,

and hated by thofe amongll whom they live> yet fu/fered as a necefTary niifchief:

fubje<!l to all wrongs and contumelies , which they fupport with an invincible

patience. Many ot them have I fecn abuled , fume of them beaten i yet ncvi.r

law I _7t'n' with an angry countenance. They can fi.ibj(.(fr thcmlelvxs unto times,

and to whatfoevcr may advance their profit. In general, they are worldly wife, and

thrive whcre(bevcr thty ftt footing. The 7urk^ imploys them in the receipt of

Culioms, which they by their policies have inhanced , and in buying and IcHing

with the Chriliian, bjing himfelf in that kind a Fool, and calily couzencd. Thty
are menof indirterent Itatures, and the belt complexions. Thcfe as well in Chri-

Itendom , as in 7wkjc , are the remains only of the Tribes of Judjin^ Benjamin y

with (bme Lnites which returned from Bj^ylon with Ziruhbjbd. Some fay, that the

other ten arc utterly lo(i : but they thcmfelves that they are in India y a mighty Na-

tion , incompafled with Rivers of Uone , which only ceafe to run on their Sab-

bath , when prohibited to travel. From whence they cxpcdt their MejfiM : who
with tire and (word fiiall fubJuc the World , and rcltore their temporal Kingdom >

and therefore whatloever befalls ihein, they record it in their Annals. Amonglt

them there are three Se6t.i. One only allow of the Books of Mo/t/. Thefe be Ss-

mjrltan Jews-, ( not Jerpj by defcent , as before-faid ) that dwell in Pjma/cu .* who
yearly repair to Sichcm (now NeapotiiJ and there do at this day worfhip a Calf, as

I was informed by a Merchant dwelling in that Country. Another allow of all the

Books oi the Old Tellament. The third fort mingle the fame with Traditions and

fantaftical Fables devifed by their Kabhikt, and inlerted in their Talmud. Through-

out the T/fr/y Dominions they are allowed their Synagogues', fo arc they at Romny

and ellewhcre in Italy, whofe receipt they juftifie as a retained Teftimony of the

verity of Scriptures, and as being a means of their more fpeedy Converlions : where-

as the oifence that they receive trom Images, and the lofs of goods upon their Con-

verfions, oppugn all perfwafions whatfoevcr. Their Synagogues ( tor as many as

I have feen ) are neither feir without, nor adorned within > more than with a Cur-

tain at the upper end, and certain Lamps (fofai as I could perceive; not light-

ed by day-light. In the midlt flands a Scaifold, like thofe belonging to Querilkrs, in

tome of our Cathedral Churches, where he flands that reads their Law , and fings

their Liturgy : anOtficenot belonging unto any in oMticular , but unto him ( lo

he be free from deformities ) that (hall at that titB^aurchafe it with molt mo-

ney, which redounds to thdr publick Trcafury. ^ry read in favage Tones,

and ling in Tunes that have no affinity with Mufick
, joyning voices at the fevc-

ralcloles. Bat their fantaftical getlures exceed all Barbarilin ; continually weaving;

with their bodies , and often jumping upright ( zs is the manner in Dances J by

them cfteemcd an adion of Zeal , and figure of fpiritual elevation. They pray

filently , vvith ridiculous and continual noddings of their heads, not m be (ecn

and no/ laughtat. During the time of Service, their heads are veikd m Linen,

fringed with knots, in number anfwerable to the number of their Laws, which

they carry about with them in Proceflion, and rather boaft of than obferve. They
have it fUick in the Jaums of their doors, and covered withglafs, written by their

VcHorsof CacaniSi and (igned with the Name ofGod , which they kifs next their hearts in
their Latf.

t^^jj, goings forth, and in their returns. They may print it , but it is to be writ-

ten on Parchment, prepared of purpofe C the Ink of a prelcribed compolition ) not

with a Qu'ill, but a Cane. They do great reverence to all the Names ofGod, but efpe-

cially to Jthovah , infomuch that they never ufe it in their fpeech. And whereas

they handle with great refpedt the other Books of the Old Tcftament , the Book
oi %ihcr ( that part that is Canonical , for the other they allow not of J writ in

a longfcroll.they let fall on the ground as they read it, becaufe the Name of God
is not once mentioned therein, which they attribute to the wildom of the Wri-

ter , in that it might be pcrufed by the Heathen. Their other Books are in the Spa-^

nijh Tongue and Hebrew Character. They confefs our Saviour to iuve been the molt

learned of their N.Uton,and have this Fable difpcrfed amongft them concerning him >

Howthat yet a Boy, attending upon a great Cjcjw, atlucha time as the Heavens

accuftomed to open , and whatfoever he prayed for was granted , the Cacam
• V opprelf^d
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opprcfTcd with deep , charged the Boy , whui the time WaS come , toawi.. . ;ui.

But he provoked with a framickdelire ot" peculiar glory ( fuch is their dcv^lliih in-

ventionj made for bitnfclf this ambitious requcft ; that hke a God he might be ado-

rtd amongll men. Which the Cjcaw over-hearing, added thereunto ( lince what
was craved could not bcj^ievoktd ,) that it might not be till after his death. Where-
upon he lived contemptibly i but dead, was, is, and Ihall be honoured unto all pofie-

rity. Thoy laywithal , that he got iuio ihc Sanllum Sjndorum , and taking from
thence the powerful names ot God , did few them in his Thigh. By virtue whereof

he Went invihblc , rid on the Sunbeams, raiftd the dead to life, and eHcdcd like

Wonders. That being often amongll them, they could never lay hands on him, un-

til he voluntarily tendered himfclt to their fury, not willing to defer his future glory

any longer. That being dead, they buried him privately in a Dunghil, left his body
(hould have been fouifB, and wotfhipped by his followers : when a Woman of great

Nobility, (educed by his dodrine , ib prevailed with the Roman Govcrnour , that he

threatned to put thetn forthwith to the fword , unle(3 thty produced the body.

Which thty digging up , found uncorrupted , and retaining that felf-fame amiable

favour, which he hid when he lived , only the hair was fallen from his crown i imi-

tated , as they fay, by the Romip Fryars. Such, and more horrible blafjahemies invent

they, which 1 tear to utter. But they be generally notorious lyars- Altliough they

agree with the7;/ri;^inCircumcilion, deteHationof Images, abltinency from Swines

flcfl), and divers otMerCereiTionies i neverthclels the T«riy will not luffera Jctp "to

turn Milijtnttjtt , unlets he tirlt turn a kind of Chrijiijfu As in Religion they differ

trom others, fo they do in habit, in Chriikndom enforcedly , here in Turkje volun-

tarily. Theirunder-garments differing little from theT«rJ^/in fafhion, arc of Pur-

ple cloth i over that they wear Gowns of the fame colour , with large wide fleeves,

and clapfed beneath the chin, without band or collar , on their heads high brimlefs

Caps of Purple, which they move a( no time in their falutatious. They (have their

heads all over , not in imitation of the 7wi^: it being their ancient fafhion , before

the other was a Nation, as appeareth by C/^m/Zw (together with their Language and

Bonnets then ufed) relating ot the fundry people which followed Xerxes inhisGndaK
Expedition.

7'hefe wars a peofle rarely featur^d^ folhrv '> Hujus miranda fpecic gens caflra ftcura

mo tnihtomijhcPhce>,icean language Jpal^e.
PhoenifTnnignotaliDguatnmittebat abore,

^ III cci I ,1 I u
Sedes huic Solymi montcs ftacnum propc vaflum.

On hills ofiolyniart by a vai lak^e Toma caput circum ; fquallenti vcrncc cquini,

Hjvc thty their pat. Their heads theyjhave andguardE'navm capitis duratas ignegerebat,

tVith Helms ofhorjc-skjn in thcfn made bard.

Theirfamiliarfpeech is 5/'j«JJ^ : yet few of them are ignorant in theHchrexp, lurv

kjflj-, Mdnfco, vulgar Gree^ and Italian Languages. Their only Studies arc Divinity

and Phyfick : their occupations Brokage and Ufuryi yet take they no Intereft of one
aho;her, nor lend but upon Pawns, which once forfeited , are un-redeeinable. The
poorer fort have been noted for Fortune-tellers , and by that deceit to have purchafed

their (uninance>

JFljat dream fievcryou trill buy (^aiiacunque Jud«i fomnia renduMl
'Ihc Jetrs rvill fellyon readily- Jitven. Sat.

They marry their Daughters at the age of twelve*, not affcdling thefingle life, as

repugnant toSocicty and the Law of Creation. The Sabbath ( their devotions end-

ed ) they chiefly imploy in nuptial benevolences, as an adt of charity befitting well

the faiidiity of that day. Although no City is without them throughout the

Graad Signijrs Dominions i yet live they with the grfttell liberty in Salonica, which

is almoll altogether inhabited by them. Every male alyive a certain age, doth pay

for his head an annual Tribute. Although they be governed by the T^urkJJh ]u-

fticei ncverthelels , if ajerpdeferve to dyeby their Law , they will citherprivattly

make him away, or falfely accufehim of a crime that is anfwerablc to the fad in

quality, and deierving like puniflimcnt. It is no ill turn for the Franks., that they

will not teed at their Tables. For they eat no flcrti, but of thqir own killing , in re-

gard ofthe entrails , which being diflocated or corrupted , is au abomination unto

them. When fo it falls out, though exceeding good '^ for they kill of the belt ^ they

will (ell it for a triHe. And as for their Wii:es , being (or the ncioft part planted ano

gathered

le
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gathered by Greciani^ they dare not diink of them for feit they be baptized ; a Cere-

mony whercot we have (poken already. They lit at their meat as the Tariy do. They
buiy in the heldsby themfelves, having only a Itone fet upright on their graves,whieii

once a year they frequent, burning of incenfe , and tearing of their garments, for cer-

tain days they faft and mourn for the dead
,
yea, even for fuchas have been executed

for offences. As did the whole Nation at our being at CoNJlaminofle , for two of

good account that were impaled upon ilakes, being taken with a iurkjp Woman
,

and that on their Sabbath. It was credibly reported, that a Jen> , not long before

,

did poyfon his Ton whom he knew to be unreltrainably lafcivious, to prevent the ig-

nominy of a publick puni(hmtnt, or lofs by a chargeable redemption. The flefh con-

fumed , they dig up the bones of thofe that aie of their Families j whereof whole

Bark-fulls not (eldom arrive at Jo{>pa-,lohc conveyed , and again interred at Jerufa-

lem-i imagining that it doth add dtlight unto the fouls that di«l owe them , and that

they fliall have a quicker difpatch in the general Judgment. To fpeak a word or

two of their Women : The elder mabble their heads in linen, with the knots hanging

down behind. Others wear high C?p5 of plate, whereof tome I have leen of beaten

gold. They wear long quilted Wadc-coats, with Breeches underneath i in Winter

ofCloth, in Summer of Linen , and over all when they iVir abroad, Loofe-gowns of

Purple, flowing from the (boulders. They are generally fat, and rank of the favours

which attend upon fluttifh corpulency. For the moft part they are goggle-ty'd. They
ikither fiiun converlation, nor are too watchfully guarded by their Husbands. They
are good Work women, and can and will do any thing for proHt, that is to be done
by the Art of a Woman , and which fuits with the fafhion of thefe Countries. Upon
injuries received, or violence done to any of their Nation, they will cry out mainly at

their Windows , beating their cheeks, and tearing of their garments. Of late they

have been blefi with another hicficr i who by her favour with the Sultan , prevented

their intended Maffacre, and turned his fury upon their accufers. They arc fo well

skilled in lamentations, that the Cnekf do hire them to cry at their Funerals.

-plorat

Uberlbus femper lachrymis^ lempcrque pir»i»
fruitful in tears : tears that flill ready (land

QuQ jubeat minare niodo Ye [allyforth, and but exp^a command.

Juv. Sat. 6.

But now return ^c unto Gaza-, one of the five Cities, and that the principal that be-

longed to the Palejlms, (called Philijlijis in the Scriptures ) a warlike and powerful

people, ofwhom afterwards the whole Land of Proinife took the name oiPaleiHm.

Gaza or Azj fignirieth Strong. In the Ptrfum Language a Treafury : fo faid to be

called by Cambyfes-, who invading 'E'gypt , ftnt thither the Riches purchafed in that

War. It was called Conjiatttia by the Empcrour Conjiantine, Gaza again by Julian.,

and now Gazra^ Firlt, famous for the ads of Samffn, who lived in the time of the

Trojan Wars : ("an Age that produced Worthies) whofe force and fortunes, are faid to'

have given to the Poets their inventions of Hercules, who lived not long before him.

And afterward famous for the two wounds there received by Alexander the Great

,

then counted the principal City of Syria- It (lands upon a Hill, environed with Val-

lies , and thole again well-nigh doled with Hills i ,moft of them planted with all

forts ol delicate fruits. The building mean, both for form and matter- Thebeftbut

low, of rough (lone, arched wiiliin, and flat on the top, including a Quadrangle : the

Walls furmounting their Roofs, wrought thorow with Pot-(hcrds, to catch and ftrike

down the rcfrtihing winds j having Spouts of the faine , in colour , ftiape, and lite

,

jrelcmbling great Ordnance. Others are covered with Mats and Hurdles i Ibme built
' ofMudi aniongll all, not any comely or convenient. Yet there are fome reliques left,

and fome iinprtllion? that teltitie a better condition. For divers Hmple Roofs are fup-

ported with goodiypillars of fjrij« Marble , fome plain, fome curioully carved. A
number brokLn in pieces, do'lerve for Thrclhods , Jaums of doors, and fides of Win-
dows, alinoll unto every beggarly Cottage. Oti the North-EaU corner, and fummiiy of
the Hill, are the mines ofhuge Arches funk low in the earth, and other foundations of
a flaicly Bui'diiig. From whence the lalt ^jhzj^k/^conveyed Marble Pillarsofan incre-.

dlblebigi'i.r<^; litbrced tofaw them afunderere they could be removed, which he
imployed * ' Jurning a certain Mofque below in the Valley. The Jetvj do fable this

place to have been thcTheatre of ^jwip/um, pulled down on the head of the Philijiins,

Perhaps fome Palace there built by Ptolomy or Fompy,who re-edified the City:or Chri»
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ftian Tcinp]e ertd.d by Conjhntinc , or elfe tint CaHIe founded by BuUmn the third,

in the year 1
1
43- Tii^ Ciltlu now being, not worthy that name, is of no importance :

wherein lycth the S2>tzijck,(M fome termed a Bj/p) a '^^kly young man, and of no

experience, who governs his Province by the advice of a More Hii Territories begm

at Arifft, on the WclMidc of the City, out of light, and yet within hearing , is the

Sea Icven furlongs off i where they have a decayed and unLfc Fort, ot Imall avail at

this day to the Inhabitants. In the Valley on the Ealt lide of the City, are many (trag-

ling Buildings, Beyond which there is a Hill more eminent than the rell, on the North-

fide of the way that leadeth to Babylon , laid to be that ( and no queftion the Lmc

dcfcribed inScriptiireSjto which 5<Jwp/<7Mcarred the Gates of the City, upon whole

top there Uandeth a Mofque, environed with the Graves and Sepulchres ot Mjbjmi-

t^s- In the Plain between that and the Town, there lUud two high Pillars ot Mar-

ble their tops much worn by the weather i the caufe of their ercdtlng unknown ,
but

of ki"t antiquity. South of this, and by the way o\ Egypt, there is a mighty Ciliem,

hlledon'y with the fill of rain, and delcended into by large ftaus of (tone ,
where

they walh rheir Gloaths, and water their Cattcl.

The fame day that wc came, we left the Caravan and lodged m the City under an

Arch in a little Court, togeth.:i with our AfTes. Tne door exceeding low, as are all that

belong unto Chrillians to withlland the fudden entrance of the infolent 7'urk/. For

they here do live in a fubjcarion to bj pitied , not fo much as daring to have handlom

ho'ifes or to imploy their grounds to the moll benefit. Sadangerous it is to be elteem-

cd wealthy. Diringour abode here, there caine a Captain with two hundred Saphtit,

fcnt by M>rjt Baft, to raifc thir'y thoufind Dollars ottlie poor and few Inhabitants

of this City. The GncijMs have certain fmall Vineyards, but that they have Wine they

dare not be known, which they fecrety prcfs in their houfcs.' They bury their Corn

under ground, and keep what they are to fpcnd, in long VtlTcls of Clay
,

in that it is

liibjedttobe eaten with worms ( as throughout Egypt ) and will not lalt, it not lo

prclbrvcd. In the.principal part of the City, they have an ancient Church, trcquented

alfo by tht Coptics. The OrcckiJJ} Women (a thing eUewhtre unfeen ) here cover

their faces, dying their hands black, and arc apparelled like the Moors of Cairo.

Every Saturday in this Church-yard, upon the graves ot the dead, they keep a milera-

b'c howling, crying of cuftom, without tears or forrow. The ^'ubafcc would have

extorted from us well-nigh as much money as we are matters oti which we had

hardly avoided, hjd not the tick ZmziMk. ' in that adminiltred unto by our Phyh-

dan) quitted us of all payments. So that there is no travelHng this way tor a frj<

without Ipecial favour.
. . , i

•
i c ;

•

Thruft out ofour Lodging (as wc were about to leave it ) by the uncivil SapheU:,

who Icized on divers of our necelTaries i on the ninteenth of March we returned to

the Caravan. We pajd half a Dollar apiece to the place for our Camels v and for theit

hire from C^ira , tbr thole of burthen lix 5«/t.^?m'i i tor luch as carried Pal-

Icn^ers eight. W? gavt them two Sultania more apiece to proceed unto JmifaUm,

Here the Caravan divided, not a Imall part thereof taking the way that leadeth unto

Babylon. The neit day we alfo diflodged , leaving the Jervs behind us who were

there to celebrate their Ftllival. The Captain of the Caravan departed the nighc

before, taking his way through the mountainous Country by Hdron, out ot hts

devotion to vilit the Graves cJt the Patriarchs i a place of high elleemamongft them

and much freqtiented in their Pilgrimages. The ancient ^'Y ( the leat ot Vamd

before he took Sion from the Jcbufna) is utterly ruinated. Hard by there is a htt-

tic Village , fcated in the held ot Muhpd.ih , where itandcth a goodly Temple

,

cred'-dover the Cave of their Burial, by Hdau the Mother of C«?//b«/»«e ,
con-

verted now into a Mofquc. We paii this day through the moll pregnant and plea-

lant Valley that ever eye beheld , On the right hand a ridge ot high Mountains

rwhcreonllandsHc.tr.«iJ on the lett hand the AUzf.-rr.«e<i« Sea ,
bordered with

•continued Hills, belet with variety of Iruits , asthcy aretor the molt part ot this

davs lourney. The Champion between about twenty milesovcr i uU ottlowry Hills

afcendingltifurely , and not much furmounting their ranker Vall.eSi with Groves

of Olives, and other fruits difperledly adorned. Yet is this wealthy bottom

(-as are all the rell) for the molt part un-inhabited , but only tor a tew Imall

and contemptible Villages ,
podelTed by barbarous Moors, who till no tiiore than

will fcrve tc> feed them i the grals walte-high , -unmowed, uneaten, and ultlelly wi-

thering^. P^rhips fo defolatc , in that inftlted by the often recourle ot Armies
,
or

n,aft-r°u! SWviT, who before they go into the iidd (which is leldoni unti the
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latter end of hatveft , left they fliould ftarve tliemfclvcs by dcftroying of the Com,
are billitted in there rich Failures, for the benfit of their Horfes , lying in Tenis .•

belidcs them, committing many outrages on the' adjoyning Town? and dii'trefTed

Paflcngers.

Ten miles from Gjza, and near unto the Sea , Ibnds Afcalon , now a pkce of no

note : more than that the T«r/; doth ktep there a Garrilon. Venerable heretofore

amongftthofe Heathen, tor the Temple ot Vagnn-, and Birth of 5fwirj»m , begotten

of their Goddefs Vecretd. Who inlbmed with the love of a certain Youth that i'acri-

hccd unto her, and liavingby him a Daughter i afliamed of her incontinency , did

put him away ,t:xpofcd the Child to the Defarts, and confounded with forrow, threw

her (elf into a Lake rcplenifhed with h(h, adjoyning to the City, and is feigned to have

been converted into one of them.

Narret Or of Vecreta tell,

Decreti, quam verla fquamis vclamibus artus
^/^^^ j^^ ^^ Paleliine bdieve) forfakg

Stagna Palsnini acdum^coImfTc figura.
^^.^ ^^^^ . ^^^ ^^^'^^^,^ mthfcakiMd in a lakf.

whereupon the Syrians abftained from the fifli thereof, as reputed Deities. This

Vecfita is laid to be that Dagort the Idol of the Askjlonite's, (but with what congruiiy

I know not) mentioned in the Scripture , which ligniheth the h(h of Ibrrow : who
had her Temple clofe by that Lake, with her image in the figure of a tilh',all excepting

the face, which refcmbled a Woman. But the Infant nourifhed by Doves, which

brought her Milk from the Pails of the PaHors, after b^ame the Wife of M?^, and

Queen of /IJJyrij '> whereupon (he was called Semiramii-, which ligniheth aHove in

the Syrian Tongue. Now when (he could no longer detain the Empire from her

Son, ixot enduring to (urvive her glory, (he vani(ht out of fights and was (aid by

them to have been tranllatcd to the Gods, according to the anfwcr of the Oracle.

Others feign with like truth, that (he was turned into a Dove i .

|

lit fumptis ilJiui filia pcnnis
^_,^ ^.^;, ^/jj^^f^ ^,-„,j mide^cr aQent *

Extremos a tis in turribus cgerit annos. ^ l- i . J: t ^ jw T*- j n.

Cvid Met 16. •* " "'&" ^°f* ^^owt-r/, and then her old age Jpent-

in memorial whereof the Babyloniam did bear a Dove in their Enfigns : confirmed by

the Prophehcof jFerewia^, who foretelling of the devaluation c^ J^dda , advifcth

them to flyefrom the Sword of the Dove. Ten miles North oi^fcalon along the

fhore l^ands Azottts : and eight miles beyond that Acharon , , now .places of no

reckoning.

About t\^o of the clock we pitched by Cane Sedoe i a ruinous thing, hard by a

fmall Village, and not a quarter of a mile from the Sea , the Caravan lying in deep

Failures without controulment of the Villages. The next day we departed two
hours before Sun-rife > defcending into an ample Valley, and from that into ano-

ther 1 having divers Orchards towards the Sea. The Country fuch ( but th^t with-

out Trees ) as we palt thorow before ; no part (6 barren , but would prove molt

profitable , if planted with Vines and Fruits, made more than probable by thofe that

grow about Gaza. Parting thorow a fpacious field of Olivcs , about noon we
pitched on a little Hill lying Ea(l, and within a furlong ofRaw* : called Ramula by

the Moots., which fignifieth (andy. It is feated on a Plain , on \ little rifing of the

earth, firctchmg North and South , built of freeflonc, theftreets narrow, thehou-

lls contemptible. Yet are there many goodly ruines , which teftifie far better build-

ing, efpecially thofe of the Chrillian Churches. Here is a Monaftery , much of it

ftanding , founded by ?hilip the good , Duke of Burgundy ; in that place vfchere

fomctimes Hood the Houlc of Nicodemus : built for the relief and fatety of Pilgrims

in their pa(rage to JerufaUtn. And although quitted by the Fryar^
, yet at this ^ay it

lerveth to that purpofe : called 5i««-houfe, and belongeth to the Nionaltery ofMbunt
Sion. I »

Though out of my way , it will not be far from my purpofe, t* fay fomething of

Jo/'pii , whichls a Haven, and was a Town ten miles We(t of this plac^e , and faid to

^ • have been before the general Deluge. Others write that it was built by jFjpiati. It

Hood upon, and under a Hill, from whence , as Strabo reports ( but impoflibp:*to be

uuej Jfr«p/t'»«mightbcdi(cerncd. Having an ill Haven, defended from theSouih

and Well, with eminent Rocks, but open to the fury of the North ; which driving

•hf waves acainlt the tagged cU^s , do make thc» more turbuleijti, and the place

\. ' M,
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IcCs fafe than the open Sea incenC-d with tempcfts. Here icigncd Cc^heut ( who re-

paired che fame , and called it Joppa ) the Son of Fbcvnix, and Fatlicr of Andromeda.
who is feigned to have been chained unto a Rock hard by, for the pride ofher Mother

Cafiope, there to be devoured by tiie Monfrer.

For Mothers tongue taijuil Jnve cb.ir^d thatflje — Hie immcriiaii matfrnl pendere lingus

Should Cuffer here, who from all fault iv.M free.
Androme.Um paius in)urtus juHcrar Ammon

Whofe arms when Perjm jjt^to hardrncks chain a. :^^,^ Abantiadcs ; n,f, quod Icvis aura cap" ilos

But that warm tearsfrom her fidI eye j^nw^s rain d, Movcrat & tepido manabant lumma rtctu

And light rvinds o^eutlyfanii'd her fluent hair, Marmoreum ratui eflet opus : trahit infcius igne«

He would have thnunln heifmarble : e\e aware Jr' "^"P"
"''"'^

^n"t^r
"' '"^'^'n*^ f°r«i*,

t,.,r , /r ./ ..J ii ,.:/u'>J I
I'cne luas quatcre eft obhtus in acre pennas.

Hid jf r<: be affumeth , attd ajtonijh d by
qIjj^ ^^,_ i ^

V

Her beauty^ had ahnoll forgot to fly.

who by overcoming the Monger, received her as the reward of his Vidory ; whoin
thus Scaliger perfonatts.

My mother err'd : I fifer s yet content
l''':}"

g^"'"'" = P'«^«or ^^^f fi'«/ quanquaai
„^ ... J , ,

I'rolontc in lontem matrc perire juvar.
Tar guilty here to dye, though innocent. O mater, tua mc facies hue perdidit atqui

Ihy form (0 mother) bound me here, but mine Hinc mca me folvit : I'ulchior ergo mca eft.

"Unbound me : therefore fairer it than thine. Pulchrior ergo mea eft: nee Nymphas provoco

Yairer i nor NymPhs provoke I with my pride. o .i?r?-'

'

, r , /• • i • '

Xt.ic- a I .1 I I, I . -J Pulchrius & melius fit bene fare loqm.
Majifa^andbejt, that TPell tbe tongue can guide. J c. Seal.

This is faid to have hapncd (though intermixed with ficSion) about the time that

the Judges began to govern in Ifrael. The Inhabitants many years after reUgioiilly

prclerved fundry old Alters, infcnbed with the Titles oiCeplnus and his Brother ?hi-

tieus. Ovid makes Mtbiopia the Scene of this Story i but is contradidted by

S. Jerom-, back with the credits of Tliny and Mela. Marcus Scaurus in his iEdil-

fhip, brought from hence, and produced the bones of this Monlter, being by forty

foot longer than the Ribs of an Elephant, and the Back bone half a foot thicker.

This City was deAroycd by Cejiius : and again ( becoming a Receptacle for Pirates^

hyVejpaftaH, who here built a Caftle to prohibit the like outrages. It was called
'

the Port oijury, the only one that it had. Then more convenient than nowi
much of it choaked with fand, and much of it worn with the continual alTauItof the

waters. Of the City there is no part Handing more than two little Towers,
wherein are certain Harqucbuflies, a crock for the lafeguard of the Harbour. Under
the cliff, and opening to the Haven , are certain fpacious Caves hewn into the Rock :

fome ufed tor Ware- hoults , and others for fhelter. The Merchandizes here im-
barqucd for Chrilkndom are only Cottons : gathered by certain freKcjE»»2e«, who

j

refide at V-ama in the Howie of Sion. The Welkrn Pilgrims do for the mofl
'

part arrive at this place, and arc from hence conduced to /(jrw/i/tTB by Attala, a '

Greek of Kama, and Drugardman ioth<: faterCuardian, paying feven ^/W/jKic/ I

apiece for his Mules , his labour and difcharge of Caphor. The like rate he hath for i

bringing them back again : a great expenceto poor Pilgrims for fb (inall a Jour- •

ney '> which mult be paid , although they accept not of his conducft. Yet by this
\

means they do pafs fccurely , he being in Fee with the Arabians that polfLfs the <

Mountains.
j

Now the Caravan did again divide: the Moors keeping on the way that lead- i

cth to Damjfctis. Here wc fliould have paid two Dollars apiece for our heads
{

to a Sheck of the Arabs ; but the Zanziack,oiGaza had fent unto him that it fliould , -
]

be remitted. He came unto our Tent , and greedily fed on fuch Viands as we had fct tbey their
'

before him. A man of tall Itature, cloathed in a Gambalock of Scarlet, buttoned un- Leaden •

der the chin with a Bofs of Gold. He had not the patience to expcd a prcfeijf, but /"'' '*'

demanded one. We gave him a piece of Sugar , and a pair of Shoots, which he o^ ^""j,
]

carnellly inquired for, and chcarfuUy accepted. On the two and twentieth of (jW of
''

March , with the riling Sun, wc departed Uom'Caza. Aftnall rcinainder of that R'dini- ^ ^^^\
great Caravan; the Nojhains (fonamethty the Chritiians of the Eatt) tiiat ride *'"""•

(

upon Mules and Alfes Ijcing gone before : amongit whom were two Armenian )ii- j

fliops, vvho footed it moH of the way ; but when ( alightiug thcmfelves ) they were ;

mounted by fome of their Nation. Before we were gone far, we were (layed by the

Arabs,mn'.\ they had taken C^jp/ur of the rtll. The '> ubaffee oi Rama bclidci had two
Mad'tncS ;'
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Madeins upon every Camel. The day thus wafted, did make us inifdoiibt that we
lliould not get that night unto JcrnfjUm-,hv\t the milling of our way ( for the Arjhj

had ktt us contrary to the cuflom ) turned our fear to dcfpair. Some fix miles be-

yond Ki»/wa the Hills grew bigger and bigger, mixed with fruitful Vallies. About

twomilcsfarther we afcendtd the higher Mountains , paying by the way twoMa-
dcins a head, but at feveral places. A palljge exceeding difficult i (iraightned with

Wood, and as ic were paved with broken Rocks : which by reafon of the rain then

falling, became no lels dangerous to our Camels. At length wc cime to a fmall

Village where we hrrtdifcovered our erring. Some counselled to ilay , others to

proceed v both dangerous alike : the way unknown, unfaf;, the Inhabitants Thieves,

as are all the Arabians- VVhilll wc thus debated, the night fio!e upon us , and bereft

us of the ckdion- The much rain enforced us to flic for flulter unto a ruinous

Chappcl , where dirtrurtfet the watch, wliich we carefully kept till the morning.

Betimes we forfook the Village, delcending the way we had ascended, guided by- the

chief of the Town, who for a fum ot money had undertaken our condud: to the top

of the Mountains : having hired Alfes ior our more expedition. Yet others crof-

(ingus as we returned along the Valley i with Ihews of violence, would have ex-

torted more money. Our palTage for Hve hours together lay thorow a narrow

Ihaight of the Mountains i much of our way ^no other than fuch as (eemcd to have

been worn by the Winters Torrent. We pall by a ruinous Fort, featcd near a

Fountain , lulBcicnt , when it ftood, to have made good that paflage. In the way

we fprang a number of Partridges V others on each lide running on the Rocks, like

in colour to thofc o\iChios. Afcending by little and little , at length we attained to

the top i which over-topt and furveyed all the Mountains that we had left behind us.

From hence to Jerttjalcm the way is indirilcrent even. On each fide are round Hills,

with ruines on their topi and Vallies fuch as are figured in the moft beautiful Land-

skips. Thcloil, though (lony , not altogether barren
,
producing both Corn and

Olives about inhabited places. Approaching the North-gate of the City , called m
the times part, The Gate of Ep/;rajw, and iww oi Damafeus s we only of all the lell

were net permitted to enter. Whmcompaffing the Wall unto that ofthc Weft, com-

manded by the Caftle, we were met by two Francijcan Fryars , who faluced and con-

veyed us to their Covent.

Althcugh divers both upon inquilltion and view, have with much labour related

the file and ftateofthis City, with the places adjoyning, (though not to my know-

ledge in our Language) inlomuchas I may feem unto Ibme, but to write what hath

been written already : yet notwithftanding, as well to continue the courfe of this

difcourle , as to deliver the Reader from many erring reports of the too credulous

devote, and too too vain glorious : the one,

^eminat in vulgus nugas • Pj toyi dhu^ge •

The other charaded in the remainder carried in that Diltick

:

audiuque lingua Still add to n^haithey hear,
Auett, & ex humi 1 tuinulo producit OlympuiTi. a .j f i in i ^ '

^ ' „ ' ,1, ' ' ^ Andof a mole-bill do a moitntjin rear •

Baft. Mttit, /.J.
'

I will declare what I have obferved, uk( waycd with either of their vices.

This City, once facred and glorious, cltded by God for his leat, and feated

in the midft of Nations i like a Diadem crowning the head of the Mountains i the

Theatre of Mylteries and Miracles i was tcninde-d by Mdchifedcch ( who is laid to be

5t»i the fon of Noc, and that not improbably ) about the year of the World 2023.

Mo'wihe and called Sjlm (by the Gentiles, Solyma, as they write, of the Mountains adjoyn-

computati- ing, but rather tlic Mountains of the City j which figniheth Peace : who reigned

ono/Adri- here ^ifty year!. After poffellld by the jcbtiftcs, by them it was named Jehm *

chomius ^^^ j^^.jj jj wholly or in part eight hundred and four and twenty years: when

7n''ibi!'ar- Sio» the Fort liill remaining in their hands, being afFaultcd by David; they pla-

gMment. c:d the blind, the lame, and other ways impotent, upon the.Walls, in contempt of

his power,asfu/ficicnt to rcpulfe fuch an enemy. But in fine, he took Mouni Sion

by force, cxpuHcd the Jft«J1*fJ , re-edified and adorned it and the City with goodly

buildings ; and reinoving from Hebron, made it the feat of his Kingdom. From

thenceforthit was called Jfr/f/j/ow, which is to fay, Jei«p/ewj converting^ into r,

for the better harmony. His Son Solomm and the iMCcccding Kings of Juda much
en larged
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enlarged the City, then containing in circuit about fifty furlongs: fortified it with
Wronger Walls and deeper Trendies^ hewn out of the living Rock, and added there-

unto an abfolute pcrfcdion by the itrudurc of that magniriccnt Temple, their

lumptuous Palaces , and other llatcly Editiccs. In this excellency it continued for

four hundred threefcore and Icvcntcen years. When deliroyed by Utbttcbidmzzar^

for threclcore and ten years it lay walk-,iinti! the Jews returning from that Captivity

began to recditie the fame ', which it was un-immured for threefcore and three

years after ; and then eficdted by Nthtmi-is in the fpacc ot two and fifty days. It con-

tained at that time in circuit three and tliirty furlongs : and was after enlarged unto

thrsefcore. Adorned by the Afjccairej i but tfpeciaily by the many and admirable

Building* eretftcd by Herod, it feemed not much to decline from her former beauty

and amplitude. This re-built City fiouri(hcd for the Ipacc of five hundred three-

fcore and two years : and then was deftroycd by the wrath of God, and fury of

litui : wherein eleven hundred thoufand by Famine, Peftilence, the Enemies Sword,

and civil butcheries troll difpcratcly peiifhcd. Only three Towers, Hippictim, Pha-

feoliini and Mariamne Cbuilt by Herod and adjoining to his Palace) he left un-ra-

zed, exceeding the red in greatnels and beauty i and a part of the Wall which en-

vironed the VM:(i ol the City : both to be a defence to ihcRgmanj, and to declare

unto pollerity the Itrength of the place, and valour of the Vanquilhers. But three-

fcore and five years alter, Alius /4(^rij«;« inflidingon the rebelling JewsA won-
derful llaughter, (ubvcrted thofe remainders, and Iprinklcd Salt upon the founda-

tion. Where not long after he built a City, but lefs in circuit : taking in Mount
Calvjry, and a part of Mount GihoH, with a Valley between ; which lay on the Weft-

fide, and were excluded in the former City i fetting over the Gate that openeth to-

wards BetbUhitn the Portraifflure of a Swine : prohibiting the Jeivs for ever to enter,

or fo much as to look upon it from any more eminent Mountain : and after his ov,n

name named '\t A'Jij CapitoUa. But not long alter inhabited byChriftians, and dig-

nified with a Patriarchal Sec, it recovered the ancient name oi JcrufjUm\ and re-

mained for five hundred years in the poflTelTion of the Chriftians, but not without

fundry pertccutions. Then taken by the Saracens in the year of our Lord 65 6-, won
by Godfrey Bullein in the year 109$?, and taken by 5j/d(^i«t; in 1187, it was finally

conquered by Selymui in the year 1 5 1
7,and is now called the Cuds ofthe Mahometans,

which fignirieth Holy. So that from the firft foundation to this prefent i6n. three

thoufand rive hundred and fix and forty years arc expired.

This City is fcated upon a rocky Mountain: every way to be afcended (except

a little on the North ^ with fteep defccnts, and deep Valleys naturally fortified;

for the moft part environed with other not far removed Mountains, as if placed in

the midft ol an Amphitheater. Foron<heEa(t isMount Olivet, fepatated from
the City by the Valley oi Jehofiphat (which alfo circleth a part of the NorthJ on
the South the Mountain o\ Offence, interpoicd with the Valley of Gehinnon: and on
the Weft it WIS formerly fenced with the Valley of Giho», and Mountain adjoin-

ing. To fpeak fomething thereof as it Hourilhed in the days of our Saviour; it

was divided then into four parts, feparated by k-veral Walls, ftretching Eart and

Weft, as if fo many (everal Cities. The next the South over-looking the reft, and
including Mount Sihon, was then called, The upper City, but before. The City of

"David. \n the midft whereof he eredted a ftrong and magnificent Caftle i the Seat

of the fuccecding Kings. In the Weft corner and upon the wall ftood his Tower,
of which we (hall fpeak hereafter, as of his S-pulchre, the Cxnaculum, the houfc

of Annas, and that of Caiaphas. Here King Wito^^ built a fumpfuous Palace, con-

taining two Houfes in one, which he named by the names of C^far and Agrippa:

adorned with Marble, and (hining with Gold : in coft and ftate fupeiiour to the

Temple. The walls of this part of the City broken down by AntiochHS were
ftrongly repaired by the Maccabees i which adjoining every way with the down-
fall of the Rock did make it impregnable. But Sion raifcd in that general fubver-

tion, is now for the moft part left out of the City. From the upper City they de-

fcended ii>tn tiie nether, over a deep Trench, which was called iyroxon, and plen-

tifully inhabited i now filPd with rubbidgc, and hardly diftint^uiftiablc. Tins parr,

as (oinc deliver, was named the daughter oi Sion\ in gicatnefs by far exceeding

the Mount. OntheEaft ildc of this Sion, upon Mount Mma flood that glorious

Temple ot Solomon: and between it and the Mount 5«c)«, his Throne, his Palace

fwhich by a high Bridge had a palfagc into the Tcmplcj the Palace of the Queen,
and the hor.le ot the Grove of Libanus : now all without the walls of the City,

'
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Wtil of the Templi;, and en a high Rock, the place of the Maccabees was fcatcd,

which furveycd the whole City, after re-edified, and dwelt in by Kh^^A'^rippa, near

unto wiiich Itood the Theatre built by King Herod-, adorned with exquilitc FidtiittS -

exprelTlng the Conquers, Trophies, and Triumph of Augulbis- Againli the South

corner ot the Temple iiood theHippodrom, made alio by Herod; wherein he infti-

tutcd divers ExeicifeS) of live years continuance » in honour ot the Emperoiir. And
when he grew old, and unrecovcrably lick, knowing how" acceptable his death

woiild be to the Jin"/, hecaufcd the chiet of them tobealTembkd together, and to

be there faut up : that his death accompanied with their llaughtcr, might at ihat

time in delpite of their hatred, procure a gencrallamentation. Within the Well

Wall of the City, and near it, was Mount Acra-, (kep and rocky, where once Itood

a Citadel eredted by /i/jtioc/jwx, and raifed h^ Simon-, who abated the extraordinary

height thereof, that it iiiight not lurmount the Temple : whereon Helena Queen

of the Adiibcnes ( a Nation beyond Euphrates) built her Palace i who converting

from I'aganilm to Judaifm, forfook her Country, and dwelt in Jerufalem. After-

ward embracing Chrilfian Religion. She much relieved the dillrcffed ChrilUaus

in that Famine prophecied ot by Agabus (which hapned in the Reign of Claudius C£-

far) with the Corn fhc bought, and caufcd to be brought out of Egypt- Witiiout the

City file had her Si.pulchrc not far from the Gate oi Epbraim; adorned with three

Pyramides, and uudemoliflKd in the days of Eufebms. On the North lide of

Jem Hood Herod's Amphiiheater, fpacious enough to contain fourlcore thoufand

people, imitating in the Ihews there exhibited, the barbarous cruelty of the JK.o»ji»«/.

Near unto the North W all of this fecond part flood the Common Hall, and Courts

of jullice. And adjoining vvcll-nigh to the North fide of the Temple, upon a fteep

Rock fifty Cubits high, Ifood the Tower of Baris-, belonging to the Ptieft of the Race

of Afmoms. But Herod obtaining the Kingdom, and conlidering how convenient

a place it was to command the City i built thereon a (tately llrong Caftle, having

at every corner a Tower, two of them being fifty Cubits in height, and the other two
thrcelcore and ten •, which, to infinuate with Antomus-, he called Antonia. In this the

Komaris did keep aGarrifon, fufpicioully over-eying the Temple i kit the Jeipj being

animated with the Itrength thereof, Ihould attempt fome innovation : unto which

it was joined by a Bridge of marvellous height, which palTed over the artificial

Valley of Cedron. On the North fide of Antonia-, a Gallery crolTcd the Street (where-

of we (hall fpeak hereafter^ unto the Palace ot the Koman Prefidcnt. Now for the

third City, which was but narrow i and whofe length did equal the breadth of the

other: the Weft end thereof as the circuit then ran, was wholly polTtfled by the

Royal ManfionofKing Herod -> confining on the three Walls; for coft exccflivej

and for ftrength impregnable i containing Groves, Gardens, Filh-ponds, and other

places of delight, and for exercife. On the South-eaft corner of t!ie wall Ifood Ma-
riamaes Tower, fifty Cubits high, befides the natural height of the place, of excellent

workmanfhip : built in the memory, and retaining the name of his too wellbelovtd

Wife by him radily murdered. On the South-well corner Itood that of Tbafeolus •>

threefcore and ten Cubits high : called after the name of his Brother , fwho dafiit

out his own brains i being contrary to the Law ot Nations, furprifcd arid imprifoned

h^i\.\Q?arthians) exceeding Iftong, and in form refctTibling the To^xt oi tharin.

And in the North wall on a lofty hill Hood the Tower of Hippie-, eighty four Cubits

higli, fourlquare, and having two Ij^lrcs at the top ; in memorial of the Hippici. his

two friends, and both of them flain in his Wars. In this third City were the Houles

of many of the Prophets : and that of Mary the Mother of John-, Mark^^ tre<}uentetl

hy the Primitive Chrillians. The fourth part of Jertifalem lay North ot this, and was
called the New City : once but a Suburb to the other, and inhabited by the bafer

Tradcfmen. The out- wall of which was re- edified by King Agrippa-, and made of a

wonderful Ifrength, ( the whole City only on that fide alTailable) in the height twenty

five Cubits, and fortified with ninety Towers, two hundred Cubits diltant from each

other. The foil where the New City Hood, and a part of the next, is now left oat of

the walls ot Jerufahm.

Thus little (jt much have I fpoken, and yet by thefe few imperfcdf lineaments the

perfection thereof may be in fome fort conjedtured. More will befaid when we fpeak

of the Modern exadly reprcfented in the following Figure, with the file of (he re-

markable places j whcreot mention is made in the procefs of our Journal-

Hie genua.hic animum, liic lachrytras, liic carmina pono : My kiicts-, affedio>is,tears-,verfe., hen place I:

Mcnf<iue oica ad partiuoi fubvolat auAa poluui. My enlargedfattl to her heavenly home dothflie^

promised
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tromis^d to the Old fForld-, to the New i

"Ihjt gavji bUjl laws offreedom to enfn^:

Why lift 4 jvidvrv ! what fears disgrace

Toy le^kj • ^^^•' ''^"f ^-ith hjcl/J thyfacredfjce !

lartb-, borcjhjll Itheeprjife ! a fair heaven male-

iVe made of heaven \ are in bdfe earth array d.

Ibott need'jl no praife, mr can our Mttfe thee adjrn

XctghrioHJ tv?ict that tufor thee hajt born.

O promitTa povo, popuio prcsriifu verufto :

<^u^ liSctCiiis )ura L>c2ca diini.

Cur vidua, oral, («ces ? I'anfti qui vulnera vulcuj :^

Quis fuit athcriasqui (cidit iJle genas?

Quam te terra canim ? corlum que fafta ferenum CJ J

Noi fadi e cceIo fordida terra fumus

Tu nee laudis egej ; necnoiko augebere cantu

;

At nic ibi tc diet, gloria utrinque ma eft.

7. C. S:*l.

I. The Gateoffoppa. i9. Port Sterqkiline. -,'

i. TbeCafileofthe Pifani. i^.TheChurchof the Purification ofthe BUjfedVir-

^.TheMoHafierjofiheFrancifcaiu. lin, now converted intg 4 Mofque,

4. Tbe Temple of the Sepulchre. 20.Tbe Conn of Solomons Temple.

5. A Mofqiie,onee aColltiiate Church, whereflttd si.AMofqueywherefloodtheTempliif Sfhmon^
the bonfeof Zebedeui, nThe golden 0*te,

The Iron Gate. 2^.Tbe Gate of St. Steven.

The Church of St. Marl^, where hii houfe flood. 2^Jht Church of Anna, now a Mofque.

n.The Pool Bcthefda.

:6 Where the Palace of Pilate Hoed.

il^Whereflood, at theyfay, the Palace of Herod,

ii.Pilates Arch.

i^.The Church of the Bleffed Vircinj fwounini,

•^o Where they met Simon ofCyrtne,

^i.Where the rich Glutton dwelt.

6

7'

8. A ChappelyVhere oncejiud the houfe of S.Jbomm.

^."The Church of St, James

1 o.The Church oftheAngeh^rvhere oncefloid the Pa-

lace tfAnnas the Hiih Priejl.

i.i. The Port 4 David.

12 The Church of St.Saviour,whereflood the Palace

ofCaiaphas. .
^

^-. .

i^.AMfque^ once a toodty Temple there fianding ^2.Where the Pharifee dwelt

where Hood the Caenacutum. ^^WhereVeronica dwelt.

I ^.Wbere the Jews would have tal^en away the body ^^.The Gate ofjufliee.

of the BleffedUiriin. ^^.Port of Epbrjtim.

H.Wbere Peter wept. ^6.TbeBax.ar.

16 The Fountain Siloe. A. The Circuit of fart oftkt old Citf,

X'j.Tbe Fountain oj the BleffedVirgin.

Wc cntrcd as aforffaid, at the Weft gate, called the Gate of Joppa. On the right haiij,

and adjoining to the wall, there ftandcth a fmall ill-forti/icd Caftle i yet the only Fprr

that bdoiigcth to the City , weakly guarded, and not ovLr-vl-cIl itorcd with Mimitior.,

built by the Fifunszt fuch time as the ChrilHans inhabited this City. Turning or. tiie

left hand, and afccnding a part ot Mount (ji/»yM,wecametotheMonaftciyof the h'rau-

cifcans fnow being in number between thirty and forty) who in the year i5'.>i.thrull

out of that which they had on M<unt Sion, had this place afligned tiiem. Bat ot tl«

Founders name I am ignorant : nor is he much wronged by being forgotten, fincefo

mean a building can give no fame tu the builder.

The Pjter-gujydian with due complement entertained us i a reverend old man of 4
V^tbliiWc tongue, and winning behaviour. Uls^zmc GjuJcittuf ,h\<.SiUon .6aly, every

M 2 thitd
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third year they are removed, and a fucceffoi eledtcd by the Pope, from whom they

have a part ot their exhibition s the reft from tlie Spamard^ and Florentine' Nor is it

a little that they get by the refort of the Pilgrims ot Chriftcndom. For all that come
imift repair to their Covent, othervvife they ihall be acciifed for (pies, and fiirfer much
troublti theKoWdaCatholicks rewarding them out of devotion, and the reft out of

coiirttfie i which, if fhort of their cxpe<ftations, thtywili repine at as iofers. Wc four,

for eight days entertainment, bellowed little lefs among them than i oo Dollars ; and

yet they told us that we had hardly paid for what we had eaten. Acollly rate for a

Monalticaldiet. But the Twrii^is much more fierce upon them i awaitnig aliadvanta-

ges that may give a colour to extortion. A little before our coming, a T«r^ being de-

nied by a Frier of fomc trifle that he rcquclkd, gave himfelf fuch a blow upon the no(e,

that the blood guflied forth ; and prefently exclaiming as if beaten by the other, com-

plained to the 5j«zijcj!^-, lor which ^z,a«ij they were eompellcd to part with eight

hundred Dollars. Brought much behind-hand, as they allcdge, withluch lofles, thty

ufe oft to rehearfe them is motives unto charity.

The Covent had alfo another in-come by the Knights of the Sepulchre, who pay

thirty Snltanies a piece to the Fater-guardian, who by the virtue of his Patent doth

gi ve them that dignity. The Kings oi France were Sovereigns of that Order , by whom
it was infiituted in the year 1099, who granted them divers immunities. They bare

five crofs gules, in form of that which is at this day called,The Jtrufakm Crols i repre-

fenting thereby the Hvc wounds that violated the body of our Saviour. None were to

be admitted, if of a defamed life, or not of the Catholick Religion. They are to be

Gentlemen of Blood, and to have fufficient means to maintain a port agreeable to that

Calling,without the cxercife of mechanical Sciences. But now they will exccpj^igainlt

none that bring money , infomuch, that at ©ur being there they admitted ot a Komait,

by trade an Apothecary, late dwelling in Aleppo. They take the Sacrament to bear e-

very day a Mafs, if they may conveniently : If Wars be commenced againli the Inrt-

de^s, to lerve there in perfon, or to fend others in their ftead no lefs ferviceab'e : To
oppugn the perfecutors of the Church , to fhun unjuft Wars, dilhonell gain, and pri-

vate Duel?. Laftly, to be reconcilers of dilTention, to advance the common good, to

defend the Widow and Orphane,to refrain from fwearing, perjury, blafphemy, rapine,

ufury, facriledge,murder, and drunkennefs i to avoid fuipedfed places, the company of
infamous perfons, to live chaftly, irreprovably, andin word and deed to fhewthcm-

felvcs worthy of fuch a dignity. This Oath taken, the Pater-grtardian layeth his hand

upon his head, as he kneeleth before the entrance of the Tomb, bidding him to be loy-

al, valiant, virtuous, and an undaunted Souldier of Chrift, and that holy Sepulchre.

Then gives he htm the Spurs, which he puts on his heels, and after that a Sword (the

fame, as they fay, which was Godfreys oiBHlloign) and bids him ufe it in defence of the

Church, and himfelf, and to the confufion of Inhdels i fheathing it again, he girts him-

felf therewith, who then ariiing, and forthwith kneejingclofe to the Sepulchre, in-

clining his head upon the fame, he is created by receiving three ftrokes on tiie Ihoulder,

and by faying thrice, Iordain thee a Knight ofthe HulySepulcbrc ofonr Lord Jefus Chriji,

in the Nam i ofthe Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoji. Then kilfcs he him, and puts a-

bout his neck a Chain of Gold, whereat hangeth a Jerufalem Crofs ; who ariling,-kif^

fes the Sepulchre, and reftoring the aiurefaid Ornaments, dtpartcth. From the top of

this Monafiery you may furvey the molt part of this City , whereof much lies wafte >

the old buildings (except fome few) all ruined, the new contemptible, none exceed

twoftoriesi the underno better than Vaults i the upper arched above, and llanding

upon Arches, being well conHrmed againft tire, as having throughout no tombullible

matter i the Roofs flat, and covered with plailler. Inhabited it is by Chriftiansout of

their devotion i and by T/zr/^/, for the beneht received by Chriftians: otherwife per-

haps it would be generally abandoned.

After a little refrelhment , the fame day wc came C which was upon Mamdy
7hurjday) we vvent into the Temple of the Sepulchre i every one carrying with

him his Pillow and Carpet. The way from the Monallery continues in a longde-

fecnf, iheEaft-lidc of Gi/;o?0 and then a little afcendeth to AW;«C<j/i'jry. Monnt

Calvary, a rocky Hill, neither high nor ample, was once a place of publick executi-

on i then without, but now well-nigh within thejieart of the City j whereupon the

Emperor Adrian eredlcd a Fane unto Venw!. But the virtuous Helena (ofwiiCm our

Country may jultly glory) overthrew that receptacle of Paganilrn, and built m
the room thereof this magnificent Temple i which not only poileffeth the Mount,

but the Garden below, together with a part of the Valley oi Carcases (fo called, in

that
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thir they fhrcw thereinto the bodies ofthe executed) which lay between Mount Cj/-

vjry and rhe Wall of the old Qty. The Frontifpiccc oppoling the South, of an ex-

cellent Strucfture i

135

^ A neChappelofthe ImmoJatmofldse. ^ The afcent thereunto.

having two joy.ning doors, the one now walled iip,rupportcd writhCoIua.ns of Mar-
ble, over which a Tranfom engraven with hiltcucdl Figures i the Walls and Arches

crclted and garnifhcd with Floritry. On the left hand there (hndeth a Towor , now
fomething ruined Tonce^'as fomt fay, aStLipIe, and deprived by Saladm ot Bull?, un-

liirtlrablc to the hhhomctaus: ) on the right hand, by cciuin ileps, a litt.v Chappcl is

afccndcd ; coupled above, and fulfained at the corners with Pillars of Marble. Below,

thorow a Wall, which bounds thj Eall-lide of (he Court, a pair of flairs do mount to

the topof the^vock I'yet nuRockevidc.nc:j where isalicileCliappel b.iilr(asthcy fay)

in the place where Abraham would have factiticed IJaic i of much devotion, and kepc

by the Prieft of the Ahijfnus. This joyncth to the top of the Temple, level, and (if I

forget not) floored witti Piait^r. Out ot the Terr.ple there ar;(e two ample Cupu-

loes : that next the Ealf (covering th',Ea(t-cnd and lies of the Ch^ppel J to be afccnd-

cd byllcpsonthe outllde : the other over thcChurch of theSepulchre, being open in

tlic middle. On, who can without forrow, without indignation, behold the enemies

ofChrilt to be the Lords of his Si-pulchre ! who at feftival times fit mounted under a

Canopy, to gather money of fuch as do enter : the profits arifing thereof, being farmed

at the y .arly Kent of ciftht thouland Sultamcs. Each Fr^tnl^ pays fourteen ("except he

be of fume Religious Order, who then, of whatSeift foever, is exempted from pay-

ments) wherein is included the Impof: due at the Gate of the City i but the Ciirilti-

ans tliat befubjedl to the 7K>-i;,do pay but a trifle in re fpedt thereof. At other times the

door is (caled with the Seal ot the Sunziacl^, and not opened without his diredtion :

whereat there hang (even Cords , which by the Bells that they ring give notice to the

feven (everal Sed-; of Chriftians Twho live within the Temple continually) of fucli as

wBtild fpeak with them i which they do thorow a little Wicket , and thereat receive

the Provilion that is brought them. Now to iriake the Foundation even in a place (o

uneven , much of the Rock hath been hewn away , and parts too low fupplied with

miglity Arches : fo that thofe natural forms are utterly deformed ,• which would iiave

better fjtisfied the beholder i and too much regard hath made them Ids regardablc.

For, as tiie Satyr fpeaketh of the Fountain^f A'gera.

Ihtv nturh more ve>ierahle hjd it been

1} grafi had cloth' e! the circlinT, hjnkj in Q^rccn^

iior Mjrbli: hjdtbc native Trophies marred.

M

-quanto prxHantius erfet

Nuincn acjua: viridi fi iiur(;ine cUuhrec und.is

Hcrba,ncc jngcauum violSrcnt uiJr.nora TophuT',

Thj
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The Roof of the Temple is of a high pitch, curioufly atched,and fupported with

great Pillars of Marble i the out-Iles gallcry'd above : the univerfal Fabrick ftately

and fumptuous. But before I defcend unto a particular Defcription , 1 will prtfent

you with the Platform, that the intricacies thereof may be the better apprehended.
4

:/

I

I

'

•^/crrA «"7

I. Vie Entrance.

a. The Stone ofthe Anotntingl

5. The pajfage to the Sepulchre.

4. The Sefulchre.

5 . Where Cbrifl appeared to Mary Magdalene,

6. Where Mary Magdalene flood.

7. The Chappel ofthe Apparition.

8. The Altar ofthe Scmgin^.

9. The Altar of the holy Crefs.

I o. 7he Rooms belonging to the LatJnei.

II. The Chappel of the Angeh.

I a. ThePrijoncfChrifi.

I ). The Cappel ofthe divifion ofhh Garments.

14. Thtdefctftt intotbeChapftlefS. Helena.

The fvpeatrng Pillar1.

27;? defcent into the place ofthe invention ifthe

Crofs.

Where the Croft of Chrifl vat fund.
Where the two others were found.

The Chippel c/ S. Helena,

Her Seat.

2 1 . The Chappel of the Verijim.

«a. The afcent to the Afiunt Calvary.

The Chappel ofthe Immolation of Jfad(.

Where Chrifl wm nailed to the Croft,

Where Crucified.

Where they ksP' '*' '^^'"^ tfMelchifedech,

The Rent of the RqcI^

88. Tbt

i6.

17.

18.

ip.

30.

14
as

27,
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79. The Ch4ppe! if St. John.
"

ii.PjeCb:ifptlofiheAb\lfmti,overrs>hi(htheChap-

50. Where the Virgin Mary and St. John jlioiat the pel of the ArmcRians.
j

limeifthe Faffi->n. ^6. TheChappel of ibe ]icoWne<^.
j

31. The pitib Vfhich iheyfaB the NavehftheWotld, ^n. T'le Chappelof the Copdc!.
j

32. The Qjiire ofthe Church. i^.T/jeSepulthri:f]o(c\)hofArimir\icturJtrgr:uiiJ. I

3j. Sepulchre. 39. Toe r.bappelf the Georgians.
\

34. The FoundMionoftheTorvet. 40. The Ch.ippet of the Mitionnci.

After we had difpofcd ofour Luggage in part of the North-gallery belonging to the

LatintJ , the ConfLlTor ortcred to Ihew us the holy and oblcrvable places of t lie Tem-
ple, which we gladly accepted of i he demanding hrlt, it Devotion and O.iriolicy had

j

poftcll us with that defire. So that tor omitting Pater Nolhrs and Ave Mjricj, we lt)(i '

1

many years indulgences, which every place doth plentifully afford to fuch as aifeit
1

them ; and contented our felves with an hillorical Relation. Which I will no: declare
j

in order as (hewn , but take them as they lie from the fiift entrance of the Temple.
!

Right againll the door, in the midll of the South He , and level witli the Pavement, '

there lyeth a white Marble, in form of a Graves-(tonc, environed with a Rale of Bia(s
j

about a foot high : the place (as they fay J where J^fefh of Arimjthea and Nicodcmns
anointed the body of our Saviour with Iweet Oyntments. This they kifs and kneel

to, rubbing thereupon their Crucitixes, Beads, and Handkerchiefs i yea, whole Webs of
Linen, which they carry nito far Countries, and prcferve the iame for their flirowding

1

Iheets. Over this there hang feven Lamps, which burn continually. Againlttlie lialt
j

end of the Hone there is a little Chappel. Near the entrance, on the right hand, liands
j

the Sepulchre oiCodfrey ot BttUaigH > with a Latine Epitaph, thus Englifhed. i

Here lieth the ratowned Godfry of BuUoign.rfho won all th'M
"''^ '*"' '""^'J'"' Godefridus de Euglion, qui :

Land to tl. r^orfhif ofCbriJi.M my foul infeace. Amau 'S;:^^^^^^''^:^"^
\

On the left hand his Brother Baldivint, with this Infciiption

:

'

Baldxvin, the King, another Machjbce, Rex Baldwinus, Judas alter Machabf us,

The Churches,CoHntries,iireHgthJ,opeMh then glory, ^"^ShT' 5'''!f'*' "'T' "J"'"'"''"^
=

i

,,,! ^ /- T- -rl -K r- /• I
Quam mrmidabant qui dona tributafercbanr

Whom C^far, Egypts Van, Vamafcm fraught csfar, >Egypti Dan, ac homicida Damafcus,
*

'

With homicides., both fear^d^ and tribute brought j Proh dolor ! in modico clauditur hoc tumulo,
'

grief I within thit little iomb doth lie> '
j

The firft and fecond King oijerufalem. The farther end ofthis Chappel, called the
'

<

Chappel of St. John ( and of the Anointing, by reafon of the ftone which it neigh- i

boureth) is confined with the foot of Calvary, where on the left fide of the Altar there
I

is a Cleft in the Rock, in which, they fay, that the head of Adam was found , as (hey
]

will have it, there buried > others fay in Hetr«», that his bones might be fprinkled I

with the real blood of our Saviour , which he knew fiiould be flied in that place by i

Prophetical fore-knowledg. Over this are the Chappels of Mount Calvary , afc:nd- ,'

cd on the North-fide thereof by twenty Ikps i the highelt hewn out ot the Rock, -

as is a part of the pafTage , obfcurc and extraordinary narrow. The floor of the I I

firft Chappel is checker'd with divers coloured Marbles, not to be trod upon by
i

feet that are (hod. At the Eaft-end,undera large arched concave of the Wall, is the
j

place whereon our Saviour did fuHcr , which may alTuredly be thought the fame :
;,

and if one place be more holy than another , reputed in the World the moft vencra- i

ble. He is void of fenle, that fees, believes, and is not then confounded with his paf-
'

Hon. TheRock there rifeth half a yard higher than the Pavement, level above , in !

form of an Altar, ten foot long, and fix foot broad i flagged with white Marble,
j

^.as is the Arch and Wall that adjoyneth. In the midft is the place wherein theCrcfi

did ftand, lined with Silver, gilt, and imbofTed. This they creep to, proftnte them- 1

Iclvts thereunto, kifs, falutc i and (uch as ufe them , fanftihe therein their B^ads and
'

Crucifixes. On cither fide there f^andeth a Crofs : that on the right fide, in the place
J

wTcre the good Thief was crucified ; and on the left , where the bad ; divided from \

Chriflby the rent of the Rock ( a figure of his Spiritual feparation ) which clove
j

afunder in the hour of his paflion. The infides do tefiifie that Art had no hand
j

therein i each fide to other being anfwerably rugged, and there were unacceniblc to \

the Work- man. That before fpoken of, in the Chappel below , is a part of thie
,

which rcacheth (as they fayj to the Center. This place belongcth to the Gcorgijns

:

l

whole Pritlls arc ppor,and accept of alms. No other Nation (ay Mafs on that Altaf^ •

over which Jiere fiang forty fix Limps, which burn continually i On the feU-laini' ',

floor, of the (clf-fame form m that other Chappel belonging to iheL,<»i«f/) divided
!

only
j
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A. ThefiritChappfhfMourt Calvary.

B. ne feani Chappel.

C. ne Cleft -
. *f Kock.

D. The cleft continxwg in the Chaffel below, where,

the) f.ty,thehi''dofhA^m vatfimi.

E. The Sepulchre of Godirey o/Bulloign.

F. T!:e Sepulchre ofKing Baldwin.

G. The Stone ofthe / mting.

H. The d.'fcent to ;K.\<nf Calvarj

I. The cUjunt into the flact of the invetithn of
the Crofi.

K. T}ie Doir that enteri into the Temple.

only by a Curtain, and entred thorow the former. In themidft of the Pavement

is a Square, inch.ifcd with ftones oi Jirterent colours, where Chrili, as thty lay , was

railed upon the Crofs, This place is too holy to bs trod upon. They wear the

hard lloties with their fofc knees, and heat them with their fervent kiffes : prortrating

themfelves , and tumbling up and down with fuch an over-adive Zeal , that a fair

Gmfe^'' iigin,ere aware,0MC morning fhewed more than flic intended; whom the Fryar

that helpt the Pritll to fay Mafs, fo took at the bound , that it ecchoed again , aixl

dillurbed the mournful Sacrihee with a mirthful clamour , the poor Maia departing

v.'ith great indignation. Over the Altar, which is finely fet forth , three and thirty-

Lamps are maintained. Thefe twoChappels looking into the Temple, are all that

polT'efs the (ummit of the Rock : excepting that of the Immolation of Jfjjc , with-

out, and fpoken of before i and where they keep the Altar of Melchlfcdech. Oppofite

to the door of the Temple, adjoyningfo the fide of the Chanctl , are certain Mar-

ble Sepulchres without Titles or Epitaphs. Some twenty paces diredtly Weft from

Mount Calvary , and on that lide that adjoyneth to the Tower, a round white

Marble, level with the Pavement, retaineth the memory (^s they fay ) -of that place

where the Bleifed Virgin flood, and the Difciplc whom Chrift-loved , when from the

Crofs he commended each to other , over which there burncth a Lamp. A little

on the tight hand of this, and towards the VVeff, you pafs betwe^rn certain Pillars

into that part of the Church which is called , The Temple of the Refurredion,

and cf the holy Sepulchre. A (lately Round, cloiltered below and above i flipport-

ed with great fquare Pillars, flagged heretofore with white Marble i but now in

many places deprived thereof by the facrilegious Infidels. Much of the neatl^r

ClqillL-r is divided into ilindiy Chappels belonging unto (everal Nations and Seds,

wKcre they cxercife the Rites of their feveral Religions. The fiill, on the left hand,

to tile Abiftns, the next to the Jacobites, the third to the Coptics ( clofe to which, on

the left fide of anoth«r, there is a Cave hewn out of the Rbck, with a narrow entrance,

the S^^\.\]chTCoi Jojcfh oi Ai-imathea) the fourth to the Georgians, and the fifth to

the Mironites. The Chappel of the Armenians poffelleth a great part of the Gallery

above i and the rell, lying towards the North, belongeth to the L;»tiwi, though not

jmployed to Religious ules. Now between the top of the upper Gallery ,
and ex-

treme of the upright Wall,, in feveral Concaves , are thePidures of divers of the

Saints
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Saints in Mofaique work, full-fac'd, and unhcightned with fliadows, according to the

G/-ffij« painting > but much defaced by malice, or continuance- Inthemidit, on the

South- fide, is the Emperor Coji/b«M«t's, op polite to his mothers, the memorable Foun-
drtO .Tliis Round is coverercd with a Cttplo fullaincd with Rafters ofC£f/jr,each of one

piece, bcingopcninthemidlUikethc PatiibLomlKome., whereat it receivcth the light

that it hath,and that as much as furticcth. Jull in the mid(t,and in view ofHeaven (lands

the glorihcd Si.pulchre,a hundred and eiglit ftct dilhnt from Mount Calvary i the natu-

^ral Rock furmo.uuing the fole of the rcmple,ab3tcd byArt,and hewn in the form of a

Chappcl,

lap

H.TheCupah. T). The Altar withw. G. The entrance of the Stpulchre.

E. The Sepulche. E. The infide of the Portico, H. Theflone, whereon they erroneovfl)

C. The Portico. F. The entrance ofthe Portico^ fay, that the Anfelfate.

tnore
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more long than broad, and ending in a fenni-circle, all flagged over with whits

Marble. The hinder part being fomcthing morecrninent than the other, isenvi-

jontd with ten fmall Pillars adjoining to the wall, and Cultaining the Coinifli. Oa
tiictop (whichisflitj and in the mid It thereof, a liikCupolo covered with Lead is

ercdLd upon fix double, but fmall Corinthian Columns, ot polifhed Porphyry. The
Other part, being lower than this by the height ot the Cornifli, Imooth above, and not

io garniihed on the lidcs (ieiving as a Lobby or Portico to the former ) is cntred at

llTcEall cndi (having before the door a long pavement, ertdted (biiitthmg above the

floor of the Church included between two white Marble walls, not pali twt/ foot high;

and conliding of the telf-famc Rock, doth contain therein a Concave about three yards

Iquare, the Roof hewn compafs, and flagged thorowout with white Marble.

In the midtk of the floor there is a ftone about a foot high , and a toot and halt"

Iquare, whereon, thty fay, that the Angel fate, who told the two Nhrla that our Sa-

viour was riftn. But St. AJj/z/iiw faith, he fate upon the great Aone which he had

rolled from the mouth ot the Scpujchre i which, as it is faid, the Emprels cau(ed to be
,

conveyed to the Church of Saint Saviour-, (bnding where once itood the Palace of

'

Caijphjj. Out of this a paflTage thorow the midll of the Rock, exceeding not three

feet in height, and two in breadth, having a Door of grey itone with hinges of the

fame, un divided from the natural, aflbrdeth a way to creep thorow into a fccond

Concave, about eight foot Iquarc, and as much in height, with a conipalt Roof of the

folid Rock, but lined, for the mort part v/ith white Marble- On the North-llde there

is a Tomb of the fame, which poircffeth one half of the Room ; a yard in height, and
made in the form of an Altar, iniomuch that not above three can abide there at once j

the place no larger than aHordeth a liberty for kneeling. It is faid, that long after the

Refurredtion, the Tomb remained in that form wherein it was when our Saviour lay

there » when at length, by reafou of the devouter Pilgrims, who continually bore a-

way little pieces thereof Creli<}ues, whercunto they attributed miraculous cileiJls} it

was inclofed within a grate of Iron. But a fecond inconveniency, which proceeded
from the Tapers, hair, and other offerings thrown in by Votaries, which defiled the

Monument, procured the pious Helena to enclole the fame witliin this Marble Altar,

which now belongeth to the Latinei, whereon they only fay Mais, yet free for other

Chriflians to exercife their private devotions i being well fet forth, and having on the
tar fide an antique and excelfent Pidture demonlirating the Refurredtion. Over it per-

petually burnetha numberof Lamps, which have fullyed the Roof like thein-fideofa

Chimny, and yields unto the Room an immoderate tctvour. Thoufands of Chrillians

perform their vows, and offer their tears yearly, with all the exprelfioas of forrow,
humility, affedion and penitence. It is a frozen zeal that will not be warmed with
the fight thereof. And, Oh that 1 could retain the effeds that it wrought, with an nn«

fainting pcrfcvcrance ! who then did dedicate this hymn to my Rcdccntier.

Saviour of mankjad, Man-, Emanuel -"

Whofmhfs diedfor fiity tvbo vattquijht Hell

:

• '

The firji-fruits of the Grave i fvhofe life did give

Light to our darkftefs ', in xvbofe death we live

:

jirengthen thou myfaith, correal my rp;//,

Ihat mine may thine obey > protect mejtill-,

So that the latter death may Hot devour

My foul feaVd with thyfeaU So in the hiur

IVlnn thou-, whoft body fanCiifi''d tbii Tomb,

Vn\ujUy judgd-, a glorious Judge (halt come

To judge the world with jujiice \ by thatfgn

Imay be k}tewii, and entertain dfor thine'

Without, and (o the Weft end of thisChappel, another very fmall one adjoir-

cth, ufed incoiTiDion by tUc KgyptijHj dwd jEthyufijnj. Now on the left hand, as

you pafs unto the Chapptl oi the Apparitions, there are two round ftoncs oi

white Marble in the floor : that next the Sepulchre covering the pUcc where our Sa-

viour, and the other where Mary Magdalen flood (as they hyj when he appeared

unto her. On thcNorth-fidc, and without the limits of the Temple, ftands the

Chappcl of the Apparition i fo called (as they fayj for that Cbrifl in that place

d'd
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did fliew himfcir his foirowfiil Mother, and comforted her, pierced with arl-

guifli tor his ci'.itl dv.ath, and ign/irriiiiioiis furflrings. This bclongcth to the Latines,

wiiich fcrvcth thiin ailb ii>i a VcHry i trom whence they proceed unto their pom-
pous Proccflions. On tiie Eali fide there Itand three Altars : that in the .Tiidllin a Clofct

by it felt, dn' circd to God and our Lady. That on the right hand is called The Al-

tar ot tht Holy C^nls, whcrtoJ a great part was there ('as thty fay ) referved.

But when Sititju i>ol\mjn imprifoncd the tryars ot Mount Sion, ( whom hektpt in

durance tor ihe Ip u . ot tour y^MS^ tlie Arrmnijns Hole it trom thence, and carried

it to Slbjlli.i th/ir rr'ncipalCity. That on the ktt hand in the corner, and neat

unto the eniranc'.-. is called the Altar ot the Scourgins •, behind which there is a piece

ofa Pillar,ol that as they l.iy; whereunto our Saviour was bound when they fcourgcd

him. Tiiis (lood on Mount Siun^ and there (iipported the Portico to a Church in the

days ot Saint Jerome , when broken by the Saracens, the pieces wercre-coUed^ed,

and this part here placed by Chriliians. The relt was diliributcd by Paul the Fourth

unto tlie Enipcrour Firdinand, Fhilip King ot Spain, and the Signory of Venice i in

honour whi-reof they celebrate the lixth ot ^f ri/. It is fas I rememberj about three

foot high, of a dusky black vein'd Marble, tpoCted here and there with red > which
theyalfiim to be the marks of his blood wherewith it wasbclprinkled. Before it

there is a Grate of Iron, infomuch as not to be toucht but by the mediation of a (tick

prepared tor the purpofe j being buttoned at the end with Leather, in manner of a

foil, by which they convey their kiflcs, and blefs their lips with the touch of that

which hath touched the Keliquc. Through the afore faidVcltry, a patTage leads into

certain Rooms, beretolore a part of the Colledge ot the Knight-Templars : an Order
credted by the Princes of France (o( whom the chief were Hugo de Pagenis and God-
fredta a SanUo Audamaro) about the year of our Lord iiip, in the days oi Bald-

xvin the Second, who afligncd them this place adjoining to the Temple, and where-
upon they were called Templars. It is (aid, that they received their inftitutions

from St. Bernard., together with their white Habit : and after that, the red Croft

from Eugenittj the Third Pope ot that Name : The one a fymbol of innocency,

the other ofnot to berefufed Martyrdom i and of the blood which they were profufely

to flied in dctcnce of this Country. At tirlt they grew glorious in Arms ; then
licli in Revenues; which corrupted their virtues, and bdJtayed them to the unoft

detcfted kinds of latcivioulnets: Infomuch as by a general Council held in Fiewtf,

in the year 1312. the Order was extinguitht, and their Lands for the mott part con-
ferred upon the Knight- Hofpitallersot Saint Johns of JerufaUm, of whom wcfliall

fpcak when we come unto Malta. The Temples in London belonged unt© them :

where in the Church (built round in imitation of this^ divers of their Statues are

to be fccn, and the polture ufed in their burials. Here the Fransifcans entertained

us during our abolc in the Temple, tvcturning again through the Chappel of the

Apparition, a little on the left hand there is a concave in the Wall, no bigger than

to contain two perfons befides the Altar » which is called the Chappel of the An-
gels : belonging alto to the Latines, but lent by them to the defpifed Nejlorians du-

ring the celebration of Eajicr. Winding with the Wall along the outward North-

Alley of the Chancel, at the far end thereof there is a Grot hewn out of the Rock,
where-, they tay, that the Jfjvj imprifoncd onr Saviour, during the time that they

were providing things necelfary for his crucifying. This is kept by the GcorgijH/,

without other ornament than an ungarniflicd Altar : over which hangeth one
only Lamp, which rtndrcth a dim light to the Prifon. Untreading a good
part ot the aforetaid Alley, we enured the lie f there but diftinguitlied by Pillars)

which borders on the North of the Chancel : and turning on the left hand, where
it begins to compafs with the Eatf end thereof, we paffed by a Chappel contain*

ing an Altar, but of no regard, wherein they fay, the Title was prefervcd which
was hung over the head of our Saviour : now Ihown at Kowe in the Church of the

Holy Crofs of" Jerufalent' Next to this in the fame Wall,and midft of the fcmi-circlc

there is another, the place Cwherc they fay) the Souldiers did call lots for his Gar-
ments : of which ihc Armiuijiu have the cullody. A little beyond you are to de-

scend a pair of large St.iirs ot thirty Steps, part of the palTagc hewn out of the Rock
of Calvary, which leadeth into a Lobby ; the l^oof (iipported with tout matlic Pil-

lars ot white Marble, whicii is evet moil! through the dampntts of the place ("be-

ing underground J and fometimcs dropping, are faid to weep for the tbrrowful

pallion and death of Chrilh At the tar end, containing more than half of tiva

Room, is the Chappel of Saint Flelena: having two great Altars erected byChri-
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flian princes in her honour. On the South-fide there is a feat of Stone, over-looking

a pair of Stairs which defcend into the place of the invention of the Crols: vvheie

they fay, that (lie fate whiUt the Souldiers removed the rubbidge that had covered

it. Thefc Stairs ("eleven in number^ condud into an oblcure Vault, a part of the

Valley of Cjrcdrj[Je/. There threw tliey our Saviours Crofs, and covered it with the

filth of the City : when after three hundred years, the Emprcfs Helena travelling unto

JcrufiUtn in the extremity of her age, to behold thofc places which Oiriil had lan-

dihed with his corpora) prcfence, threatned torture and death to certain of the

principal ytir/, if they would not reveal where their Anccftois had hid it. At laft

torfooth thty wrtftcd the truth from an old Jtre, oik Judas, Hrll almoft famithed :

who brought them to this place. Where, after he had petitioned Heaven for the dif-

covery, the earth trembled, and breathed from her cranics Aromatick odours. By

which miracle conhrmcd, the Emperour caufed the rubbidge to be removed, wbere

they found three Crolfes, and hard by the Superlcription. But when not able to di-

ftinguifli the right from the other, they fay that Mac jrix/, then Bifhop ot Jerufaleniy

repairing together with the Emprels unto the Houfe of a Noble woman ot this

City, uncurably difeafcd, did with the touch ot the true Crofs reHore her to he»Uh.

At light whereof the Jijy became a ChrilVian, and was called thereupon §luiriacui.

Being after Bifliop of Jerufilem., in the Reign of Julim the Apoftate,he was crowned

with Martyrdom. At which time it was decreed, that no Malefadior fliould thence-

forth fuffcr on the Crofs > and that the third of May (hould be for ever celebrated in

the memorial of that Invention. In this Vault are two Altars, the one where the

Crofs of Chriit was found, and the other where the other. Afcending again by the

aforefaid flair into the Temple i on the left hand between the entrance and Mount

Calvary, there is a little Room which is called the Chappel of the Derifion. Where

under the Altar isreferved a part fas they fayj of that Pillar to which Chrift was

bound, when Filatj Servants crowned him with Thorns, being cloathed in an old

Purple Robe, and placed a Reed in his hand, inflead of a Scepter, crying. Hail.,

King of the Jems : with other opprobnous taunts and revilings. This is kept by the

Ahyjfens. Now nothing rcmaineth to fpeak of, but the Quire, not differing from

thole in our Cathedral Churches. The Weft end openeth upon the Sepulchre:

the Eaft ending in a fftwiicircle, together with the lies, is covered with a high Cu-

polo : on each fide ftand oppofite doors which open into the North and South

Alleys i all jointly called the Temple of Golgatha. A partition at the upper end

cxdudeth the half round (behind which is their high Altar) which rifeth in a raan«

nci of a lofty Screen, all richly guildcd (as moft of the Chancelj and adorned

with the Pi(fturesof the Silnts Antique Habits ; flat and full-faced, according to the

manner of the Grecians, to whom this place is afligned. Towards the Weft end

from each fide equally diftant, there is a little pit in the pavement, (which they fay^

is the Navel of the World, and endeavour to confirm it with that fayingof the Scrip-

ture, God tvrought his fahation in the midjl of the earth., which they rill with holy

water. The univerfal Fabrick, maintained by the Grte/;^ Emperours during their So-

veraignty, and then by thcChriftian Kings o( Jerufalem, hath fincc been repaired in

the levcral parts by their particular owners. Tne whole of fo ftrong a conftitution,

has rather decayed in beauty than fubftance.

Having vifited thefe places which beftow their (cverallndulgences, (and are ho-

noured with particular OrifonsJ after Even-fong, and Procefllon, the Tater-guardian

putting otf his pontifical Habit, and cloathed in a long Veft of Linen girt dole unto

him, firft wafhed the feet of his fellow Fryars, and then of the Pilgrims ; which

dryed by others, he kifled with all outward Ihew of humility. The next day being

Good Friday, amongft other Solemnities, they carried (he Image of Chrift on a

(hect, fupported by the four corners, in proceflion, with Banners of thePadlon: firft

to the place where he was imprifoned, then in order to the other', performing at

each their appointed Devotions. Laying it where they fay be was fixed on the

Croft, the Fryar-Preacher made over it a Ihort and paflionate Oration > who a(Sed

his part lo well, that he begot tears in others with his own, and taught thejii how
to be forrowful. At length they brought it to the place, where, they fay, he was

embalmed : where the Pater-guardian anointed the Image with fweet Oyls, and

Itrewed it with Aromatick Powders, and from thence conveyed it to the Sepulchre.

At night the light? put out, and company removed, they whipped themlelves in

their Chappel of Mount Calvary. On Sunday their other Solemnities performed,

they carried the Crofs in proccllion, with die Banners of the burial, to theafore-

faid
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faidChappel, creeping fo it, kiding, and lying groveling over if- On Ea(icr day

I hey iaidlolcmn Service before tht door of the Sepulchre- The whole Chappel cover-

ed on the out-iidc with cloth of TifTue i the gift (asappcarctii by the Arms imbroy-

dtred thereon) of the Floreniine. In this they llitwcd the vaiicty of their Wardrobe i

and conclude with a triutiiphant procelTion, bearing about the Buincrs of theRefur-

rcdtion. Thole ceremonies that are not local, I willingly omit. At noon we dc
parted to the Monaftcry, having lain on the hard (tones for tiirec nights together, and

tared as hardly.

The other Chriliians fexecptUig fuchas inhabit, within ot each fort a lew, and

thole of the Clergy) entred not until Good-friday, being Greet jw/, /4r>wf«ij«i5,Co^-

tics-AbiffiHs^Jacobiies-jGeorgians-, Nhromtcs-, and Nejforij>ts. Of the Grecians-, CoptiiJ,

3nd Arnnnians no morefliall be faid (lince we have fpoken of them already) than

concerns ihc celebration of this Feiiiva).

The Abijfots ox JEtbioptJHi be defcended of thecurfed generation of ChuS' But

their Emperours do derive themfelves from Solomon, ot one begotten by him on the-

Queeu of Saba, in regard whereof they have ever favoured that Nation. They
received the Dodrineot CluiA from the Emwkc/; inflruded by Philip: which in the

-

Year of our Lord 470. did generally propagate thorowout all JEthiofia , under

the Reign oi Abraham and Asba-, two brethren: who thereupon were lliled the

Propagators and Defenders of the Chrillian Religions Abruhjm out-living his

Brother, ("and after his own death canonized by their Clergy) to avoid dilTention

in his poderify, (foadvifed, as they (ay, byaVilion) was he that hrit coniined the

Royal progeny within high and un-afcendabie Mountains, having only one en-

trance, and ciiat impregnably tbrtiiied. A cuftom oblerved to this day, wherein

they enjoy whatfoever is fit for Delight, or Princely Education. Outoftheie, if the

Emperour die fon-Iefs, a SuccelTor is cholen, of fuch a Spirit as their prefent af-

fairs do require. There have they tiie goodliell Library in the World, where

many Books that are lolt vrlth us, or but mecrly mentioned, arc kept intire, as hath

been lately reported by a Spafnjhfiki that hath fecn them, if we may believe himi

among!! which, they fay, are the Oracles of Emch fwith other inylteries that efca-

ped the Flood, engraven by him upon Pillars) and written in their Vulgar Lan-

guage. The Piiells do marry but once, they labour for their livings, and have

their preferments given them by the King. They (have their heads, and folter their

beards, contrary to the Laity. The chief of them are j^udges in caufes, as well Civil

asEcclefialiical. They acknowledge the Patriarch oi AUxjudria for their Primate,

I mean the Patriarch of the Circumcifed. Pidlures they have in their Churches, but

no carved Images i neither beilow they upon them any undue reverence. They ad-

mit of no Crucifixes. TheCroIs they uie as a badge of their profjfion, and ac-

cording to the firff Inditution. Men and Women arc both circumcifed, not as a

matter of Religion, but as the Cw/'/ie/ do, out of an ancient cuflom of their Nation :

theit Priells fay, that they now do it in imitation ot ourSaviour. They baptize not

the Male until forty, nor the Feinale until threcfcore days old i and if it die in

the mean time, they fay, that the Eucharill received by the Mother when it was in

her Womb, is fufticient to fave. Upon the twelfth day, they Baptifc yearly,

and have certain Ponds and Lakes referved for that purpole : Which they do not

Sacramentally, but in memorial that Cluilt was at this day baptized by John in Jor-

dan^ a cutiom introduced not palt an hiuidred years lince, by aKingot Ethiopia.

They receive the Eucharill in buth kinds, but with Unleavened Bread, nor (pit

they all the day after. Incenle they u(e and Holy-water. Contefs they do, but not

greatly in private. The Lent is moll llritftly obfcrved by thein, wherein they eat

little but Heibs and Fruits, and that not until Sun-fet. During which time, not a

Jew of their Priells do tlie the concourle of men, lying in Caves and Defarts, and
intViif^ing on themfelves excedive Penance- They abllain from fuch meats as were
prohibited to the Jews, and celebrate the Saturday as well as tiie Sunday. All

the Paflion- week they forbear to (ay Mais , putting on mourning Garments, and
countenances fuitablc. They ufe no extream-Undtion, but carry the Dead to the

Grave with the Crofs , the Cenfer and Holy-water, and fay Service over them.

To conclude, they join with the Co/'f/i.f for tlie moll part in fubltanceot Religion,

and in Ceremony, one Ptielt here ferving both : an jEihiopian, poor, and accom-

panied with \cw of his Nation i who fantaliically clad, doth dance in tlicir procelli-

ons with a skipping motion, and diltortion of his body, not unlike tu our Antiques.

To which their Mulick is anlwerable j the InltrumcnCs no other than Snappers, Gin-

N gles,
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gles, and round bottom'd Drams, born upon the back of one, and beaten upon by the

lollowers.

The Jjcohita are fo called oi Jacobus the Syrian, an obfcure Fellow, and of no re-

putation, who for his poverty was named Zj;;zd/«/. He infe^ed the(c Countries

with divers heretical opinions, amonglt the reft, that the God-head of Chrill was

paflTiblc, and conUifed with ly^ Manhood. They mark their Children before Baptihn

with the hgn of the Crofs. They ufc not auricular confcflion ; pray not for the dead i

rejedt the opinion of Purgatory i believe that the Soul doth refi in the Grave with the

Body, and (halWo do till Chriltsiccond coming. The Priclts do marry, and they in

both kinds communicate in the Sacrament. They rejed the fourth Synod, and autho-

rity of the Fathers. This Scd: began in the days of the Empcrour Ma«rj«i«f, difper-

ling through the ("ities of Syria, Mufopotamia, and Chaldta s yet under other names

their Religion cxtendcth far further, the Cooties zx\di Abyjjmr being in a manner no o-

thcitlun Jacobites- They had two Patriarchs i one refident in tlie Mountain T»r,

theothcr in the Monailcry of Gi/ia«, near unto the City M(/^i«,feated (they fay) on

ib liigh a Mountain, tiiat no Bird flieth over it. But now they have but one Patriarch,

and that he of Gifiatt, always a Monk of the Order of St.Anthony, and named Ignati-

us, Ihling himfeU' the Patriarch oi Antioch, who for the more conveniency is removed

to Carmit. They have a Bifliop ftill refiding in Jtrufaltm. the Patriarch whereof is

alfo a Jacobite'

rhe Gd«rg/d?/J differ not much from the Greci<i»J in their opinions i not called (as

fonre write; of Saint George their feleded Patron, but of their Country, fo named

long before the time wherein he is fuppofed to have lived , lying between Colchojj

Caitcafuf, the Cafpian Sea, and Armenia, heretofore Iberia and Albania- A wailike

people, infcUed on both lldes with theT«ri^ and Pcrfian infolencies. They have a

Metropolitan of their owns fome fay, the fame that is refident in Mount Sinai.-

They lay that they marry within prohibited degrees : they are divided into eighteen

Bilhopricks, and are not here to be difhinguifhed from the Syrians, nor they from

them, being almoft of one Religion, and aWcd Melchites heretofore of their Ad-

verfaries, which fignifieth a King in the Syrian tongue, for that they would not im-

brace the Hercfies of Eutyches and Viofcorus, but obeyed the Edidt of the Em-
perour, and Council of Chalcedon. ThcirPatriarchis the true Patriarch of ^/in'oci?'',

who abides in Vamafco, for that Antioch lies now well nigh defolate. The Bifliop

is here poor, fo are his Ornaments i in their procefllons, forftatc, or in regard of

his age, fupported on both fides. Their mufick-lefs Inftruments are fans o\ Brafs,

hung about with Rings, which they gingle in flops according to their march-

ings.

The Maronites are Chriftians inhabiting Mount Lihanus, fo called of Marona a Vil-

lage adjoining, or of Afjri; their Abbot : they ufe the Chaldean tongue, znd Syrian

charader, in holy matters. A limb they were of the Jacobites, and once fubjedl

to the Patriarch oi Antioch, but won to the Papacy by John Baptiji a ]ekiite,in the days

oi Gregory the thirteenth, who fent them a CatechiUii Printed at Rome in the Arabian

language, lb that now they do join with the Latines ; an ignorant people, eafily drawn
to any Religion, that could not give a reafon for their own : poor in lijbftance, and

tew in number.

But the Greeks do here furpafs all the reft in multitudesi and the Armenians in

bravery, who inllead of Mulical Inftruments, have Sawcers of Brals (which they

llrike againft one another) fet about with ginglcs- All differ in habit, and molt

in rites i yet all conjoin (the Ljtiwi excepted) in celebration of that impoftury of

fetching fire from the Sepulchre upon Eaftcr- Eve. The T«r/^x deride, yet throng to

behold it, the Galleries of the round Temple being peftered with fpedators. All the

Lamps within the Church are at that time cxtinguilhed , when they often compafling

the Sepulchre in a joint proceflion, are lore-run and followed by the people with la-

vage clamours (the women whiftling) and frantick behaviours, befitting better the

folcmnities of Bacchus, extending their bare arms with unlighted Tapers. At length

the chief Bilhops approach the door ot the Sepulchre, but the ^/Aiofi^w Prieft Hrft

enters, (without whom, they fay, the miracle will not fadge) who alter a long ftay

fmean while the people hurrying about like mad men) returns with the lacred

riame, fuppoled at his prayers to burft out of the Sepulchre i whereat confuddly they

fire their lights, and fnatching them one trom another, ftrive who (hould convey it

to their particular Chappels, thiufting the fiame amongft their cloaths, and into their

bofoms, (but fwiftly withdrawing it) perfwading ftrangers that it will not burn

them

:
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them : kindling therewith all their Lamps, unlighted with other fire until that day

twelve-month.

But I hid almoft forgot the NtHorijiu, fo called n(N(floriHS, by birth a Cerma»,wh6
lived in the days oilheodofm, and was by him made Bifliop of CoMjiantinofU: Thcfe

hated of the rell, in an obfcure corner, without Ceremonies or Poiitihcial habit, full of

fecming zeal and humility, do read the Scriptures , and in both kinds adminillcr the

Sacrament, denying the real prefence : the Prieft ( not diftinguilhed from the reft in

habic) breaking the bread, and laying it In the palm of the Communicants hand, they

fuppingofthc Cup which is held between his hands. They kils the Crofs,but pray not

before it, nor reverence they Images. They will not have Mjry to be called the Mo-
ther ofGod. Their chiefell Hcrcfie is , that they divide the Divinity of Chrill from

his Humanity. Their Do(irine difpcrfeth it felt throughout all the Eaft, by means of

Coffo the Fcrftan King, who intorced all the Chrillians within his Dominion Cout of a

mortal hatred that he bare to the Einperour tieradius) either to forfake his Empire,

or to become Neflorijiu : as thotow a great part of Cataia. It is now embraced but

by few, mo(t of that Sc£k inhabiting about Babylon. Their Patriarchal Seat is MufJid
Mi/jp(3tj»w:j, fcated on the Bank ot T>grM : their Patriarch not eled, but the dignity

delccndijig frorti the Father to the Son. For Marriage, it is generally allowed in their

Clergy ; and when Widowers , to marry again at their pleafure. They have the

Scriptutts, and execute the Minilkry in the C/^jW^jm Tongue. "They allow not of
the Council of Efhcfin, nor any that (ucceeded it.

All this while there was no lefs than a. rhoufand Chriftians , Men , Women , and
Children , who fed and lodged upon the Pavement of the Temple. On Ejjier-diy

about one of the clock m the morning, the Nations and SetSs above- mentioned with

joyful Ciimors, according to their feveral Cuftoms, circled tlie Church, and vifitcd the

holy places in a (blemn ProcelTion i and fo for that time concluding that Ceremony,
departed.

Upon Ej/fer-Monday we hired certain AfTes to ride to Ew^w, accompanied with a

Guard, and certain of the Fryars. About the mid-way, at the foot of a Hill, there are

thcruinesof aMonallery, builcbySt.i:/t'/f«j, they fay, in that place where Jefus ap-

peared to the two Difciples. Here the Latines performed certain devotions, and took

of the ftones ("as generally they did from all fuch like places^ prelerved as precious.

%mius flands (even miles oflT, and Weft of Jirttfjkm. The way thither mountainous i

and in many places as ifpaved with a continual Rock j yet where thert is earth, lufH-

ciently fruitful. It was Icatcd ffor now it is not^ upon the South- tide ofa Hill, over-

looking a little Valley, fruitful in Fountains. Honoured with the prcl^nct of our Sa-

viour,who was there known by the breaking of bread,in the houle ofCUophjt us Cou-
iti-german, and afterward the fecond Bifliop of JerujaUm. In the Ln-Uuic plate a
Temple was eredled by fjula ("a Roman Lady , of whom we fhali IpeaK tier^ahtr )

whofe ruines are yet extant, near the top of the Mountain ; unto which the ArabiaHi
Would not furierustoafcendjWho inhabit below in a few poor Cottages, until we had
payed the Caphar they demanded. This City was burnt in the Jervijh Wars , by the

commandment of Fjr«f : and upon the dellrudtion ot Jemfakm., re-ediried by the

Ro/Mjwi, who, in regard of their Vidtory, called it iVico;>tf/M. In the year 131. thrown
down by an Earth-quake, it was fourlcorc and twelve years after reitored by the Em-
pcrour Marcuf Aureliui : and afterward dignihed, during the Government of the

ChiiHians, with an Epifcopal Sec, being under the Metropolitan of Cxjarea. Nice-

fhoTMt^nd the Iripartitc Hiftory report ofa miraculous Fountain by the highway lidc,

where Chriit would have departed from the two Difciples : who, when he was con-
vtifant upon earth, and wearied with a long journey, there wafhcd his feet i the water
from I htnctforth retaining a curable virtue againll all Difeafes. But relations of that

hind have credit only in places far dillant. In our return, we inclined a little to the left

hand, and after a while alcended to the top ofa Mountain,! whofe Wellcrn Valley waJ
the held.thcy lay, ofthat Battel, when the Sun and Moon flood flillat the command,
meut ofJojhKj.)Ou( of the ruines of an ancient Building a finallMofque is advanced,
where they would that the Prophet Samuel was buried, who had his Sepulchre iu Ra-
mab on Mount Ephraint, though divers other Towns fo feated, are lo called i which
figniricth high m their Language. But our Guides were vvcU pradilcd in that precept i

Atque »liqua ex illij dam regum nomina quirunt, Of jireamr,Kingsfjfhionj.Kingrlmf atht,there (hcwH •

QojE loca, qui morel, quaere feruntur aqu* .• i, , n li 1 1 l
J"'--'"

Omnia refponde -, ncc cantum fi qua rogabit,
^">*'' *" '''^ • '^ «<"'"»'« nUte at k^nopen.

%x que nclcicii, uc bene nota refer. Ovid.

N 3 who
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who endeavour to biing all remarkable places within the connpafs of their Procelfi-

ons. The A/j/;tfmif/j«/, cither deceived with thisTradition,or maintaining the report

for thtir profit, would not (uflfer us to enter but at an exctlTive rate i which wc refu-

ftd to part with- The next Mountain unto this doth wear on his Crown the ruincs

of a CalUe that belonged co the Maccahta.\nothci more humble, and nearer the City,

prefentcth a pile of llones, fquare, flat, and folid : the Stpulchre, they lay, of the feven

Brethren who were tortured to death by Antiochus. Whom I rather judge to have

been buried at Modiit, the ancient feat of that Family , which ilands on the uttermoli

confines ol the Mountains ot JuJjej, where were to be feen feven Sepulchres ot white

Mj I ble, each bearing a Pyramis on his fquare j faid byy()/?/;/;«f to haveferved,in his

time, lor Sea-marks. From hence we approached the North-Well fide of the City,

where, in the Vineyards, are lundry places of Burial hewn out of the main Rock : a-

mong(t tile rcll , one called the Sepulchre of the Prophets. The fiid entrance large,

and like the Mantle-tree of a Chitnncy v cut curiouijy on the outfide : thorow which

wc crept into a little fquare room, (every one carrying a Light in his hand ) the lidcs

cut full of holes ( in manner ofa Dove-houfe : ) two yards deep , and three quarters

fquare. Out of that Room we defcended by two ftraight paflages into two other

Rooms, liktwife under ground : yet more ipacious,and of better woikmanfhip , but

furrounded with the Sepulchres as the former : neighboured with a Vault, which

ferves for a Cillern, and is hlled with a living Fountain. A little beyond., upon the

Well-fide ofa large Iquare Court, hewn into the Rock fome three fathoms deep , and

cnt red under the Arch ot the fame , there is another manfion for the dead , having a

Purch like to that of the Prophets, and garniflied without ( amonglf other Figures

)

with two great Ckifters of Grapts, in memorial of thofe , as they fay, which were

brought by the Spies into the Hoft of the Htbrexps. On the left hand you creep tho-

row a difficult defcent, which leadeth inco fair Rooms under the ground , and one

within another i benched about with Coffins of lione bereft of thcii Covers, there be-

ing fome bones yet remaining in fome of them. This is famed to be the houfhold

Monument of certain of the Kings oijudah. In which there is nothing more ad-

mirable, than is the artiricial contriving of the doors, the hinges and all, of thefclf-

I'ame Itone, unfeparatcd from the Rock without other fuppliment. Hitherto
{
if no

further) by all likelihood the City extended. From hence we returned to the Co-

vent.

The day following we rid towards BethUhum , which flajids about fix miles

South from Jtruftkm. Going out of the Gate oija^fa , and turning on the left

and
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A The ruinet f VaviJi T^tt-tr. j^eef ihem in honour "/ thi bltffijlVirtiii,

B R.ihjhba's Fcumain.
_ I. Tkf SepuLhre of Rachel,

C TncTurfeniineTfc.
~

M Rjmuh.

D TiieTower :f Simeon. N 7De Ciflern nf DaviJ.

E TneCiftern of iheS.iger. O The Afnaftr) r,f Btihtehem.

V Tb^ChHrchof //.i*<f<;(;j<it:
*

I' Uf hnj; of J^ifefh.

G The Miitaftry of Eli.n. (^ Tm t^illaee of the SbtphtrJi.

H Etiai bii Imj^e. R Where they l^tft their fJieep.

I Janbs h-'ufe. S The Mountjins of Bethklia.

K Tne field where the Jnhahitttnli gather little T The Monmaini of Arabia,

Jbnes lil^ r^«ft% tnd fell 'hem to Pilgnmi vrha V The Mmafirj of tne holy Croft.

hand by the foot of Mount Sion. Aloft on whofe uttermoft angle flood the Tower of

"David ( whofe mines are yet extant J of a wonderful (Irtngth and admirable beau-

ty,,adorned with Shields and the Arms of the Mighty. Below on the right hand

of the way in our palfage, they fliewed us a Fountain at the- South hdc of a fquare

Seraglio, delivered to be that wherein Bcthpcba bathed. North of which, the ValUy
15 crolfcd with a ruinous Aqusedudt, whieh conveyed water unto the Temple of Solo-

tnon. Afcending the oppolite Mountain, we palfed through a Country, hilly, and
flony •, yet not utterly forlaken of the Vine, though only planted by Chriftians, iii

many plaas producing Corn, here Ihadowed with the higcrcc, and there with the

Olive- Sundry finall Turrets are difperled about, which fervc for folace, as well as

for fate-guard. Some two miles from the City, on the left hand, and by the High-
way lide, there growcth a Turpentine Tree, yet flourifliing, which is faid to have

afforded a (heltcr to the Virgin Mary, as Ihe paffed between HethUhcm and Jcri/fi-

lem. Tnis Tradition however ablurd, is generally believed by thofe Chriftians,a place

ot high repute in their Devotions. Towards the VVefl, above two miles off, on a

little Hill liands an ancient Tower, which is faid to have been the Habitation of 5:-

meotu A mile be-yond the fotefaid Tree, in the midlt of the way, there is aCifkrn,

vafl within, and (quare at the mouth, which is called the Cirtern of the Star. For that

fas they fiyj the Wile-men of the Eali, there tirfl again did fee that conducing
Star, which went before them to the place of our Saviours Narivity. A little on the

light hand, there are the fmall remains of an ancient Monalhy, built, they affirm,

in that place where the Angel took up Hjbak]iitk,^Y the Hair of the Head, and
conveyed h'lm to Babylon. Haifa mile further, on the left-fide of the way, there

is another Religious Houfe, but in good repair, in form of a Fortrels, and environed

with high Walls, to withlhnd the infolencies of the InHdcIs ; poffefled by the Cri:el{^

Coloieroj., and dedicated to EliaJ. Hard by, there is a tiat Rock, whereon they told

us that the Prophet accultonicd to fieep, and that it bears as yet, the impreflion of
liis body. Indeed there are certain hollows in the fame? but not by mine eyes appre-

hended to retain any manly proportion. As far beyond, are the decays of a Church,
which flood fas they fay) in t!ic place where tlie Patriarch Jacob inhabited. About a

mile further Wefl of the way, and a little off, Hands the Sepulchre of Rachel, Cby
the Scripture affirmed to have been buried hereaboutJ if the cntirenefs thereof do not
confute the imputed antiquity, ytt kept perhaps inrcpair by her off-fpringasa monu-
ment of ve-nerable memory. The Tonib it felt refembleth a great Trunck, covered
with a Cupolo, mounted on a fquare, which hath on each fide an ample Arch (uflain-

ed only by the corners. This is invironed with a four-fquarc Wall, within which
ftand tvfo other Sepulchres, little, but of the fame proportion i kept, and ufed for a

place of prayer by the hUbomaans- Below it on the iide of a Mountain, ftands the

ruines of that Kama., whcri-of the Prophet : A voice teas heard in Kama., Rachel
ipceping for her Chil4rcny6-c- From this ridge ot the Hills, the Dead Sea doth ap-

pear as if neat at hand, but not fo found by the Traveller i for that thofe high de-
clining Mountains arc not to be diredly defceiided. Within half a mile of Bethle-

hem, feparared from the lame by a Valley, and a little on the lett hand of the way,
arc the Ciftcrns of David, vvhereot he fo much defired to drink, and when they
brought him of the water, he refuted it : A large deep Vault, now out of ute,

having only two fmall Tunnels at the top , by which they draw up the wa-
ter.

And now wc are conic io Bethlehem, Hrfl called Efhrat of Ephrata, the Wife of
CtUb. A City of Vavid, the lon^ potTcffion of his Ancel^ors, and not the leafl a-

mongfl the Princes of Jttda i feated on the utmofl of the Ridge of a Hill, flrctching

Eaft and Wefl j. in a happy foil, and mofl delicate profped.

N 3 ftt
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b foU magnarnffl utbiutn,

Major Bethlehem, eui contigit

Pucem falucis ccelitDSi

Incorporatum gignere

Quam Stella qua: Solis rotam

Vincit decore ac lurnine,

VenifTe terris nunciat

Dum carne tcrreftri Dcum.

Prudentius in Hymno.

Of Cities greater than the Great

Bethlehem-, in the happy birth

Of God and man, from Heavens high feat

Come to incorporate rvith Etrth,

Lojit Mans Ke3eemer.,frail-> divine i

iVhen born declared by that fair Star

1o tvandringeyes-, ivhich did eutjhiite

Ihe radiant Saints flame hearing carr-

For when AHgujius Cafar had apointcd that all the World fliould be taxed,

every one repaired unto the City of his Family v and Jofph with Mary came up to

Bethlehem., where in a Grot at the Eaft-lide of a City, employed for a Stable

("the Inn being peltred with ftrangersj fhe fell in Travel, and produced unto the

World a Saviour. In this Cave from the time of Adrian,, unto tHe Reign of Conjian-

tine, they celebrated the impious lamentation of Adonis Cmuch honoured by the

Syrians) who above had bis Statue Ihadovved with a Grove of Myrtles. Which the

virtuous Hf/fHfl fubverted, and ereded thereupon this goodly Temple (yet entire,

and pofleft by the Francifcans of Jemfalem , of whom feme few are here con.

tinually refident) and called it Saint Maries of Bethlehem : In form it reprcfentetk

A^ Thefirfi tntrgnee^

E.ThefecotiJ.

C. The body of the Church.

D. Ibt Ch*ttel of the Gredani.

E. The Altar of the Circumcifian.

ons of the place of Chriftt nati-

vity, iyc, under ground.

G. The Chappel of S. Katherine.

H. The Veflry.

I, The Portic*.

F. The Chinstltwith the dtline^ii K. The GitrdtH,

L. Ut ofd Vefiry:

M. The dividing rum.
N. The ruined tower.

O.The hdiini oftheArineniaiu

1^. Tit hdiing of the Greeint,

«Cro&
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a Crofsi the Aalk whereof comprlfcth the body, and is entrcd at the lowsrciid

through a portico fuAaiiied with lixtccn pillars. The Roof, in the niidlt, is lotty

,

flat, and (\i 1 forget notJ of Cedar i the fides of the lame Fabrick (.but much more
humble) are upheld with four ranks of Pillars, ten in a row, each of one entire

garble, white, and in many places beautilully Ipcckltds the largtli, and faircfttlut

ever I fawi whofc upper ends do declare, that they have in part been exqiulitcly

gilded. The Walls arc flagged with large Tables of white Marble, wtll-nigh to the

topi the reft adorned with Mofaick painting, although now greatly defaced. It is

both here Reported and Recorded by Hinory,that a Stilt an of Y^gyp allured with tlicii

beauty, let certain Mafons on work to take down thole Tables, with intent to have

tranfportcd them unto his Caftle of Cairo > when a dreadful Serpent ilfucd out of the

Wall, and brake in pieces fuch as were removed, lo that tcrrihed therewith, he dt-

fifted from his enterprifc. The three upper ends of the Crofs do end in three Semi-

circles, having in each an Altar. In themidJl rtands a Chancel, roofed with a fhtcly

Cupulo, covered without with Lead , garniflicd within with Mofaick Figures.

This Church is left for the moft part defblate, the Altar naked, no Lamps maintained,

no Service celebrated, except at times extraordinary : yet are there a few poor

CreekjznA Arminians, who inhabit within on the right hand of the entrance,and in

the oppofite corners. Adjoining on the left hand ftands the Monaltry of the Framif-

cans, entred through the Church, lufficiently fpacious, but of no commendable build-

ing, accommodated with divers Gardens, and environed with dcfencible walls i at

whofe North-weft corner, a tottered Tower doth challenge regard for the wafte re-

ceived in that places protedion. They brought us into their Chappel, not flightly

fct forth and dedicated to S. Ka/Wi«f,having Indulgencies conferred thereupon from

Mount Smai- From which we dcfcended with Lights in our hands, and then were led

13^^

A. Tae Altar nf Nativitj. F. The Chappel of the Inm- Euftcchiui.

B. The Manger. cents. K. S. Jeromt fludy.
C.The A'lar of the Ma'i. G. TJie Sepulchre of Eufebim. L. The afcent into the Chappel of
D. The flairs that afcend into H. The Sepulchre of Saint Je- S Katherine.

the Temple above. torn. M. The Chappel of S: Katherine.
E. The entry. I. The Sepulchre of Paulo and N. The Oratoriei.

by a narrow long Entry, into a little fqiiare Cave, fupported in the midft with a Pillar

of the Rock. On the left hand ftands an Altar, and under that is a paffjge into a Vault,

wherein they fay, that the Infants flain by the bloody Edid of Herod, were buried.

Out ofthis Cave or Chappel, there arc two other Entries i in that on the right hand,
ftands the Sepulchre of E«/t^i«/ the ConfelTor, and Uifciple unto S. Jerome- This dire-

^ah into another Grot, wherein arc two Tombs, in torm not unlike unto Altars ; the

farther
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farther contained the body of Paula a Roman Lady, defccnded of the ancient Fajni-

lics of Gracchi and Cornelii, who f'tands indebted to S. Jerom for this Epitaph :

Scipio quam genuis Paula fudere parentcsj

G'-acrhnrum loboles Agamemnonis inclyta prolts,

Hoc jjcct in tuniulo ; Paulatn dixere priercs.

Euftochii generis : Romani prima Senatus,

Paupcrem Chrifti Bcthlcoiicica rura fcquuca.

Scipio hcgot rvha Paula bore. iV off-fpring

Of Gracchus^ of thcfamd Micatian King-,

Here lies '-, earfl Paula called: Mother to

Eullochiuj, chief of Romes grave Senate i who
to Chriji and Bethlem voJr'd, bade fomp adieu-

ingraving alfo on the Front of the Entrance,

Afpicis anguflutn precifa rupc fcpulchrum ?

Hofpitium Paula- eft, ccelertia regna tenentis,

Fratrcm, cognatos, Romam, Patriamque relinqucns,

Divitias, fobolem, Berhlemita conditur antro.

Hie prefepe tuum,ChriftaE,atque hie myftica Magi
Muncra portantcs hominiquc Deoquc dedcrc.

!^eefi thou this tomb hetvn in the growing Stone ?

"'tis Paula's Inn, p.'Jfcji of Heavenly throne,

IVljo leaving Brother, Kindred, Rome, what gave

Her birth,n'ealth, children, lies in Bethlems Cavt'

Chriji,here^s thy Cratch : the Wife did hither bring

Myflerious gifts, to Cud, a Man-, a King.

Her Son Euftochius lies with her in the fclf fame Monument. She built four Mona-
(kries near adjoining to this Temple Cwhofc ruines do yet give tcHimony of her Pie-

ty,onc llie planted with men, the tiirec other with Virgins, who never pail the bounds

of their Convents but on Sundays onlyj and then attending on their feveral Gover-
neflls, to perform their Oraifons in the Church, and Cave of the Nativity : her felf

the AbbcJs of one of them, and fo for the fpacc of twenty years did continue. She
likcwiJe built an adjoining Hofpital for Pilgrims,whore ruints declare it to have been,

no mean Fabrick. The other Tomb did cover the body of S.Jerome, who lived in

her time, and in the Monaltry which (he had founded : his bones, together with the

bones of Eufebius, were tranflated to Rome, and (hrined in the Church of Santa Ma-
ria Maggiore-, over which Pope Sixtus ^intus hath ereAed a fumptuous Chappel.

Out of this we paft into another Grot, which they call his Cell, wherein he lay (as

they fay; full fifty years, and fix months, and there twice tranllated the Bible. Re-
turning into the aforefaid Chappel of the Innocents, by the other entry we palFed iiv-

toa Vault or Chappel,

A. The Altar of the Kati^tit],

6. The Manger,

C. The Altar 0/ the Mugl

D. The StAtft thdt afeendinto iheTemple above.

E. The piUure of the itnaginar) figUTe ofSatM Jerom.

twelve
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twelve foot wide, forty long, and fifteen in height, the fides and floor all lined with
j

fair white Marble : th' compafitd roof adorutd wi;h Mof-worK, and Mdfaick gild-

ing, th'iugh now m-.'ch perilhed. At the upper end, in an arched Con.avc, Itands an

Aitar garniihcd with a Table of the Nativity. Under this is a (>.micirclci the iole '^t

forth with rtont" of fcveral colours, in the form ofa Star ; and in the midlt a Serpen-

tine, there I'd to preferve the memory of that place whcie ourSaviour was burn. The
credit whereof I will neither impeach nor iiiforce. In this City it was, and in a

Stable i nor is the report by the iite refuted, though under grGund , hewn out of the ,

living Rock, as is the reli before fpoken of. For he that travels through thele Coun-

tries, will not wonder to fee luch Caves imployed to like u(cs. Neither is it likely, that

they that (uccLcued thofe times fo nearly , fliould erre in that place fo celebrated in

their devotions, and bcaufihed with liich colt. On cither fide of this Altar , in the

comers, there are two equal afccnts, which land on the oppofite outfides ofthe Chan-

cel, clofed with doors ot bralscut thorow : thorow which they pafs in their folcran

Procellion. Now on the South- lide, and near unto the foot of the iiairs, you defcend

by three ftcps into a lelf^rGrot i feparated only from the foimcr by three tine Co-
lumns of divtr? ccjioured Marble , which fcem toiupport the over-hanging Rock.

On the Welt-lide there is a M-nger hewn out in a Concave, about two foot high from

thefloor, and a little way hollowed within: wherein, they (ay, that om new-boril

Saviour was laid by the Vi-gini now flagged about with white Marble, as the Rock
that roofs it , at tiic left end fulaincd with a (horc Serpentine Pillar. In the bottom

of this (viangcr, and juli in the middle , a round Serpentine is fet, to denote the place

where he lay, which retainetli, as they would make us believe, the Effigies of S. Jcmn i

iniraculoufly framed by the natural veins of the fione, in reward ot his often and atfe-

ftionate killls. But furely, they be the eyes of faith that muft apprehend it : yet pre-

fentihey u in picture, as it is futotth in the former Table. On the oppofite fide of this

Grot ihtrt i<:aBenc!'. inthcKock, notunliketoan Altar, where the A/jgi of the Eaf\,

that wtrccnnduitcd hither by theStar,di(pon.d,asihey fay,of theirPrefents. Whom
they ot CoUn will have to be Kings, and three in number : and moreover , that they

leturned no more iro their Countties, but came and dwelt in their City > where, in

their principal Church, tli.ie Verlcsare extant

;

Ihfu Kings.ihe King afKi;?.t three gifts did bring i Tres Reges, Regi Regum, tria dona ferebani i ^

Myrrb, Ina nft, G.ld. as t, Mm, G,d. a King. Myrrham homini.unfto aurutn, thura dedcre Deo,
_-'

I / •
I ;• -r LI Tutru facultatemdonespia muncraCnnuo,

Ttree holy gtju be i^ r-,ife giun by thee Muneribus grains fi cupis cfTc tu.s.

"ill Chi ifi. even fiicb m jcciptjble b.. Pro Myrrhalactirymas.aurocor porrigepurum^

for MyrrhJ, teari , for t'ranki>.cenfe, impart Pro thure,cx humili pcdore tunde preces;

Submijfive prayerJ : for pure Gold) a ^ure heart*

Thefc places be in the keeping of the FrancifcjHs : and not lefs reverenced than Cat'

vary, or the Sepulchre : vifited alfo by the Mahometan Pilgrims. Where Lamps (till

burning , do expel the mtural darkncfs i and give a greater flate thereunto than

the light of the day could atford it. Baldwin the Second did honour this place with

an Epifcopal See ( being before but a Priory ) annexing thereunto, together with

the Church of /i(/cd/ff« , many Towns and Villages. In the place where this City

flood, there are now but a few poor Cottages Handing, Moll of the few Inhabitants

Greekj and Armotuns : vvho get a beggarly living by felling unto Strangers the

Mtxlels of the Sepulchre, aud of the Grot of the Nativity i cut in Wood, or

call in Stone, with Cioires, and fuch like Merchandize > and in being ferviceable unto

Pilgrims.

Alter dinner we dcfcended afoot into the Valley which lyeth Eafl of the City j

fruitful in Paliurage : where Jacob fed his flock (at this day called his held) near the

Tower ot Adtu But more famous for the Apparition of the Angels, who there

brought to tile Shepherds the glad tidings of out Salvation. In the midlt of the

field., on the lelf-tjme place, as isfuppofed, and two miles diltant ixom Bethlehem y

Saint HJena eridtcd a Chuich, and dedicated it to the Angels , now, nothing but

ruiiiLS, Returning Ifom thence, and turning a little on the left hand, we caiiie to

the Village where thofe Siicpherds dwelt, as yet fo called. In the midlf whereof

there llandeth a WelU the fame, as the rumour goeth, that the LI efTed Virgin defired

to drink of, when tne thurlifh Villagers refufing to draw her up water, it forthwith

miraculoully tlowcd tothebrim, greedy to pals thorow her bhfTed lips, and fatif-
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fie her longing. Of this the Arahj would not fuJfcr us to drink before we had given

them money. Nearer to BcthUhcm-, and at the toot of the Hill , are the ruines ot a

Chappel, where Jofcfh (as they (ay; had his dwelling at Inch time as the Angel com-

manded him to flye into Egy^t. Near the top, and not far from the back ot the Mo-

naftery, there is a Cave containing two Rooms, one within another, dciccndtd into

by a narrow entrance, and in fome places fupported by Pillais. In this, it is faid, that

Jofephh'id our Saviour and his Mother, whillt he prepared things ncctffaiy for his

journey. The ftone thereof pulveriz'd and often walTicd, ot much a little will remain,

not unlike to rthned Chalk i which taken in drink, is l^iid to have a lovcraign virtue

in rcftoting milk both to Women andCattel ; much ufed by the Moort themlcivts tot

that purpoie. Over this flood one of the Nunneries built by taula^ not only (hewing

the foundation, and wherein the died. Thcic places feen, we re-cntred thcMonallciy,

and there repoicd our fclvcs the night following.

Each of us beftowing a piece of Gold on the Vicar , betimes in the morning

we departed , bending our courfe to the Mountains ot Judxa , l)ing Well from

Bethhbcm. Near to which, on the tide of the oppolite Hili , we pall by a little Vil-

lage called, as I take it, Bezec (inhabited only by Chriliians : ) mortal Cas they fay^

to the Mahometans that attempted to dwell therein. About two miles further wc
pafTed by Bethfur , feated in a bottom between two rocky Mountains i once a

iJrong Fort : tirif built by Rebobeam-, and after repaired by the Maccabees i famous

for fundry Sieges v being in the upper way between Janjalem and Gaza. Whers

wefaw the ruines of an ample Church: below that a Fountain , not unbebolding

to Art \ whofe pleafant Waters are forthwith drunk up by the earth that pro-

duced them. Here, they lay, that Thilip baptized the Eunuch i whereupon it re-

taineth the name of the JEthio^ian Fountain. And no qucHion but the ad-

joyning Temple was ere(f^cd out of devotion to the honour of the place , and

memory of the fad. Yet feemeth it ftrange to me , that a Chariot (hould be able

to pa(s thofe rocky and declining Mountains , where alinoft a Hoife can hardly keep

footing. Having travelled about a mile and a half further , wc came to the Cave

N

J^i-io.

0-t

1-"^

A tbt Dtfart.

B The CivMt ofS.John Baptifi,

C Tht Fmntain.

D Tbt Ruinei ofthe Montjltr),

where John Baptijl is faid to have lived from the age of feven, until fuch time as he

went unto the Wildcrnefs by Jordan i feqvieftrcd from the abode of men, and feeding

on fuch v^ild nouriOunent as thefe un-inhabited places afforded. This Cave is ieated

on
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on the Northcrn-fidc of a Dcfart Mountain (only beholding to the LocuftTree)

litwn out of the precipitating Rock i fo as difficultly to be alcendcd or defcended to :

cntred at the Ea(l corner, and receiving light from a Window in the fide. At the

upper end there is a B^nch of the felf fame Rock, whereon (as they fay) he accu-

Itomed to llecp > of which whofo breaks a piece ort, (lands forth-with excommu-
nicate. Over this, on a little tlat, Hand the ruines of a Mona(tcry, on the South-fidc,

naturally walled with the fteep of a Mountain, from whence there gulheth a living

Spring which entrctli the Rock, and again burftcth forth beneath the mouth of the

Cave i a place that would make folitarinels delightful , and /land in comparifon

with the turbulent pomp of Cities. This over-lookcth a profound Valley, on the far

fide hem'd with afpiring Mountains, whereof (bme are cut (or naturally fo) in de-

grees like Allies, which would be clfe un-acceflibly fruitlcfs i whofe levels yet bear

the (lumps of decayed Vines, (hadowed not rarely with Olives and Locufts. And
(urely, I think that all or moll of thofe Mountains have been fo husbanded, tlfe could

this little Country have never fuflained fuch a multitude of people. After we had

fed of fuch provifion as was brought us from the City, by other of the Fraternity that

there met us, we turned towards Jerufalem-, leaving the way of Btthlehem on the

right hand, and that of Ematis on the left. The Hrft place of note that we met with

was there where once Hood the dwelling of Zachary i feated on the f»de of a fruitful

'43

A. The Church ofJohn Bapiiji. E. The Founlam, C. The hiufe of Elizabeth.

Hill, well ftored with Olives and Vineyards. Hither came theblefTcd Virgin to vifit her
Coufen Elizabeth. Here died Elizabeth, and herein a Grot on the fide of a Vault or
Chappel, lies buried i over which a goodly Church was crcdted, together with a
Monaflery, whereof now little flandeth but a part of the Walls, which offer to the
view fomg fragments of painting, which fliew tliat the refl have been exquifite.

Beyond, and lower.is our Ladies Fountain, (fo called of the Inhabitants) which inain-
taineth a little current through the neighbouring Valley. Near this, in a bottom, and
uttermod extent thereof, there flandeth a Temple , once fumptuous, nowdefolate:
built by Hdi-na, and dedicated to S.John Bapiiji, in the place where Zjcbary had ano-
ther houfe, where the Prophet was born in a Room hewn out of the Rock, of princi-

pal devotion with thofe Chrifliansi poffLfl, asthcrefl, by tliebea(fly//,jtfj«/, who
defile it with liicirCatttI, and employ it to the bafcfl of ufes. Tranfcending the
lefs fleep Hills , and palling through Vallies of their Rofes voluntarily plentiful,

after awhile we came to a Monallery, feated in a Straight between two Rocky M^nm-
tain$
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tains, environed with high Walls, andentredbya door of Iron, whcreaEifliopof

the Ceorgians hath his refidence, who courteoufly entertained us. Within they have

a handlom Chappd, at the upper end an Altar, and under that a Pit, in which they

fay, that the Palm did grow fbutrather, it' any, theOlive, whereof that place hath

/lore} of which a part of the Cro{5 was made. For it was framed (as they report j of
four (everal woods i the foot of Cedar, the bole of Cypreft, thetranfomof Palm,

and the title of Olive. This is called thereupon, The Monaliery ot the holy Crofs.

where, in (lead of Bells, they (hike on a hollow beam (as the Greciam do in the

Temple oi Golgotha) to fummon their Artemblies. Between this and Jcrufakm, wc
faw nothing worth noting, that hath not been fpokcn of already.

The day following, we went to review the remarkable places aboiit the City, palling

by the Callle of the Pifans, on the le:ft hand entring at a little fquare p-irtage, we were
Ihewed a fmallChappel, the Door and Windows rammed op i for that (as they fay)

the Mahometans btcdimcmoxuWy fick, that, though but by chance, did come into it

:

ftanding, where flood the Temple of St. Thomas. From hence wc were brought to

the Palace of ^/7«i7/, deftroyed by the Seditious in the time of the Siege, where now
rtandeth a Church dedicated to the blcfTed Angels, and belonging io the Armenians

^

who have their dwellings about it. Within the Court there is an old Olive-tree, en-

vironed with a low Wall, unto which, it is faid, that they bound our Saviour. Turn-
ing on the right hand,we went out at the Port oiSion. South, and not far from thence,

fT/Zar/t:

k.A Mofque, where onceflood the Cxndculum.

B.The Church of S.Saviour, whereflood the houfeof

Caiaphai.

CM'here the Jews would have ttJ^n away the body

of the Virgin Mary from the Apfllei,

DWhere Peierwept.

E Fort Efquiline.

F.The Pool and Fountain of Sihe.

G.W))ere the Oak^Kogelflood.
H.T7;e Church ofthe purification of the blejfed Virgin.

X.The fountain of the blejfed Virgin.

K TheBridge that pajfeth over Cedren,with the Rocl(_

that bean the imprejfion, ai they fay, ofChriftt

footflept.

L-The Field of Blood.

V[.Where certain of the Apefllei hid themfelvei,

ti.Tbe Mountain of offence.

O.Wbere the houfe of Annas the High Prieftflood.

V.Where the Franks are buried.

Ci^PortSion.

on the midll of the Mount, is the place, as they fay, where Chrid did cat his laft

Supperi where alfo, after his Refurredtion, the doors being fliut, he appeared to

his Apoflles, where they received the Holy Ghofli where Vcter converted three

thoufandi and where, as they fay alfb, they held the firit Council , in which the

Apollles Creed was decreed. Here Helena built a moft fumptuous Temple, inclu-

ding therein -the Coenaculumi where that Marble Pillar was prefcrved that flood

before
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before in hcP^laco of ?ihte^ to which thty tied our Saviour when they whipped

him. Tl'iii Cl".:rch fiibvLircd by the Saracens^ in the fclffamc place, the Fran-

cilcans had a Monafteiy '.rcCttd, who in the year j 5 3 1 . were removed by the T^urkj :

they b'.iildinj: iierc a Nh-lque of their own, into which noCTiriflian is pennittcd

to cn'er. Vet not in the refptAs atorefaid, fo reverenced by the Infidels, but in

that it isdclivered byTudition, (and not unlike) thitPjvtd liad theie his Sepul-

chre. His Monument was enriched with a mafsof Treafure, out of which /J/rcj-

tiHs-, 850 years after, took tlirce thoufand Talents, to divert the War which was
threatnedby ^/;fi';c^«/. Herod, with unlike fuccefs, attctnptcd the like. For having

already taken out a great lum, and perliliing in his facriledgc, a flarr.e of Fire

brake out of theTouib, and conliimcd divers of his Inftruments. In expiation

whereof, he adorned the fame with a ffately Monument, which ftood intirefor

along time after. Between this and the walls of the City, the Frjwji;/ have their

burial i where lie fix £;;g/»/fe men, (fent, as may be fufpeciled) unto their long»

homes not many years lincc, though coloured by the Frj«ci/cj«/, in whofeMona-
Ikry thi.y lay, vvjth pretence of Divine vengeance, for the fuppoled murder of their

Vrogarnun. S^ven they were in all, all alive, and well in one day, lixdeadinthc

other i the outriiver, .b:cotning a Convert to their Pveligion. Turning a little on
the lett hand wt came to a f.nall Church , encloftd within a fquare wall, arched

within with a wall on the topj in manner ofa Cave i the habitation of their ^rmwij;;/,

who have of this Church tiic cultody. Here flourifhtd the proud Palace of Catj-

pbjj, in which our Saviour was buffeted, ("pit upon, and fo fpitefully reviled. Here

Hdciu built a fair Church to Saint Ft/ir i but that dellroyed, in the room thereof,

this lefs was ertif^cd, and dedicated to Saint Saviour. On the right hand, in the

Court, they undertook to flicw where the Fire was made, by which ?eter flood,

when he denied his Malicr ; and at the fide of the Church door, the Chapiter of a

Pillar, whereon the Cock crowing, did move liim to contrition. Ac the upper end

of the Church, upon a large Altar, hcth a tione, that (as they fay) which was roiled

againftthe mouth of the Sepulchre. From hence we defcendcd into the Valley of

GdnMnon., which divideth Mount 5itf«, from the Mountain of 0/f«cfi focalled,for

that Solomon, by the peilwafion of his Wives, here facrificed to Cbamoch, and Molech >

but now by thefc Chri/iians, called, The Mountain of ///-cu««/t7, where, they fay,

the Pharifees took counfel againll Jefusj whofe height yet ftiews the reliques of

no mean buildings. This Valley is but flraight, nowferving for little ufei liercto-

fore moll dcligiitful , planted with Groves, and watered with Fountains i wherein

thcHibrcfij facriiiced their Children to Molech', an Idol of Brafs, having the head

of a Calf", the red of a Kingly Figure, with arms extended to receive the miferable

facrihcc, feared to death with his burning embraccmcnts. For thcldol v/as hollow

within, and hllcd with fire. And lelf their lamentable fhrieks, (hould fad the hearts

of their Parents, thePrielts of MoUch, did deaf theii' ears with the continual clangs of
Trumpets and Timbrels » whereupon it was called the Valley of Topbit. But the

good Jufijs brake the Idol in pieces, hewed down the Groves, and ordained that that

place ( before a Paradife) fliould be, forever, a receptacle for dead carkalTes, and the

filthof tile City. Ctbemta, for the impiety committed therein, is ufed for Hell, by
our Saviour. On the South- lide of this Valley, uear where it meetcth the Valley of
Jehitflibit, inounted a ^,ood height, on the tide of the Mountain, \s Accldamj, or

Field of Blood, purchakd with the rcliored reward of Treafon, for a Burial place

for Strangers. In the midft whereof, a large fquaw Pvoom was made by the Mother
of Cnnjijiitiiie •, the South-lide walled with the natural Rock i flat at the top, and
equal witii the upper level, out of which arife certain little Cupolocs, open in the

midlf, to let down the dead bodies. Through thefe we might lee ilie bottom all

covered with Bones, and certain Coarfcs but newly let down , it being now the

Sepulchre of the Armoiijuj. A greedy Grave, and great enough to devour the dead

ot a whole Nation. For, (hey lay (and I believe it) that the earth thereof, within

the (pace of eight and forty hours, will confume the Hefh that is hid thereon. The
like is laid of St. Jwwfiw// Church-yard \n Paris-, and he that fcc5 the multitude of

bones that are there piled about it, the daily burials (it being a general recepta-

cle tor Strangers) and fmalnefs ot the circuit; may be eatily induced to credit it.

And v\hy might not the earth be tranfported from hence, as well as that dt Kome,
in Campo SjHdo., brought thither in 270 Ships, by the commandment of the

at'orelaid F.mprcfs? which, though changing foyls, retaineth her virtues it being

alio a place of bujial for Foraigntis. In the Knck about there arc divers Scpialchres,

O and
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A. The pUce of the Coinacuhm.

B. Of the Oak^Rognel.

C. Where the Apoftles did hide thewfelvei.

D. The Field of Blood.

E. The Mountain oftftnce.

F. PartofthcVtilU- f Jchofapkat.

G. Part of the Valley of Gebinr.m.

and fome in ufe at this day, having great ftones tolled againft their mouths, accord-

ing to the ancient cul^om. Beyond, on the ^^oint of the Hill, a Cave hewn out of the

Rock, confining of fcveial Rooms, is laid to have hidden fix of the Aportica in the

time of Chiifis Paflion. Fiifi, raadewichour doubt for a Sepulchre, and after fer-

ving for an Hermitage i the Roofofthe larger Room retaining fomc fliew of guijding.

Below, where the Valley oi Gehinmn and J^hofiphat, like conjoining ilreams, do tend

to the South, there is a dry Pit, where tlu Prielb are faid to have hid the (acred

Fire, when the Jews were carried captive into Babylon > and fceking it after their re-

turn, did find it converted into Water. But Nehcmtjh caufed it to be fprinkled

on the Altar , when forth-with, with the beams of the Sun, it miraculoully

flamed. This Valley of Jehnfafhat (fo called of that good King) from hence ex-

tcndeth full North, and then inclincth a little to the Weli, rirli prefenting (though

Natural) no other 'than a large dry Ditch to the Ealb-of the City , contradcd

between it and the over-pearing Hills ot the oppoiite O/iwer, It is faid to be about

two miles long, and if lb but Ihort oneSi where broadell fruitful: water.d by the

Torrent Ce^iroM, which runneth no longer than fed with fliowrs, lofing his inter-

mitted Hreams in the Lake oi Afi'haltis. It was alfo called the Valley of Cedron-,

and of the Kingv where the general Judgment (liall be, if xhcjcms or Latines

may be believed, who ground their opinions upon the Prophecy ot Joels which

1 will not gain-fay, fince fome of our Divines, have of late, fo laboured to ap-

prove it. Of the lame opinion are the MJumetans. In the Wall about it there

is a Window, not far from the Goldeni Gate, where they fay xhu Mahomet fiiall

fit whilll Chriil doth execute Jultice. Pafling to the City-fide of the Valley, at

the foot of the Hill, and Eall of the South-Eall corner, is the place where the

Prophet Jfjiah was lawn afundci , by the commandment ot M.inaffcs his

Grand-child by the Mother, and there buricdi where there is a little pavement

uftd for a place of prayer by the Mahometans. Clole below this Hood the

Oak Kogftel ^ where now a white Mulbery is cheiilhed. North of it, in a gut

of the Hill (above which, in the wall, Hood the TovvtrJ was the Filhpool of5i/oe,

containing not above half an Acre of Ground , now dry in the bottom •, and

beyond the Fountain that fed it, now no othtr than a little Trench wailed in on

the fides, full of filthy water, whofe upper part js obfcured by a builu.ng (as I

take
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take it, a Mofque ) where once flouriflicd a Chrifiian Church , there built by Saint

Hdeiij- Though deprived of tho(c her falubrious ibcanis, yet is fi\e held in honour

for their former virtues.- Palling along, we came to our Ladies Fountain (upon what

occalion they focall it, is not wortli the relating) in a deep Cave of the Rock, de-

fended into by a large pair of luirs , and replenifhcd with pleafant waters. Here

the Valley lireightneth, and a little beyond is no broader than ferves for a Chanel to

the Torrent. On the other lide ihnds th; Sepulchre oiZachary , who was flain be-

tween the Temple and the Altar i all of the natural Rock, eighteen foot high, four

fquare, and beautiricd with Doiick Columns of the lame unleparated Hone fullain-
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A A r>art ofthe Piffar ofAbfalom.

B The Cave of S. Jamei.

C The Sepulchre ofZacharj.

D The Tonent Cedron.

ing tl.e Co: r.ifh, and topt like a pointed Diamond. Clofe to this there is another in

the upright Rock j the tront like the iideof an open Gallery, fupported with Marble
Pillars, now between rammed up with ftones. Within is a Grot, whither ^izwcx re-

tired (as they fay) after the Palllon of our Saviour, with purpoic never to have re-

ceived fulknance, until he had {Len him , who in that place apptarid unto him after

hisRcfurredion. In memorial whi.rcof, the Chriftians eredted a Church hard by
,

whole ruincs are now ruined. A little farther , there is a Hone Bridge of one Ar^i

,

which pair.-th the Torrent. In a Rock, at the toot thereof, there arc certain irapreili-

ons, made (as they (ay) by our Saviours feet, when they led him thorovv the wateY.

At the Eall-end of this Bridge, and a little on the North, (lands the Pillar of Ahfilom,

which he here ercded in his lite-tia.e, to retain the memory of his name, in that his

ilTue male failed (but he was not buried thereinj being yet intire, and of a good Fa-

brick, riling in a lofty fquare i btlo.v adorned with half Colunms, wrought out of

the fides and corners ot the Dorick form i and then changing into around, a good
height higher doth grow to a point in taihion of a Bell , all framed of the growing
I}one. Agiinlt this there lieth a grtat heap of lloncs , which incrcafeth daily. For

both Jctvs and Miltomctans palFuig by, do throw (tones againd it, yet execrating Ab-

fulom tor his rebellion again(t David. Adjoyning there is a large Iquare , but lower

by far, which hath an entrance like the Frontilpiece of a Porch , cut curioully with-

out, the earth almoll reaching to the top of the entrance, having a Grot within hewii

out ot the Rock : fome fay, a Kingly Sepulchre, perhaps appertaining to the for-

ixier. A little more North, and up the Torrent, at tlv foot oi O'ivct , once Hood
the Village Githfunamt the place yet fruitful in Olives : and hard by the delightful

O 2 Garden'
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Garden wherein our Saviour was betrayed. Tliey point at the place where he left

two ot his Difciplcs, and a little higher the third, when he went to pray i and withal

the place where he was taken. In this Gardirn there is alfo a Hone, \Wicreon they (ay

that our Lady late , and beheld the Martyrdom of S. Stevat, who lurfcred on the fide

oftheoppofiteHIll. Without the (aid Garden, in the joyning of two ways , they

(hewed us the place, as thty will have it , where S. 7hu»uis ileod , when incredulous,

furfooth, of our Ladies AlTumption, (lie let fall her Giidlc to inform his belief.

And now are we come to the Sepulchre cf the BleflTed Virgin , made thus , as it

is , by theMother of Co>//L)f/iOT. Before it a Court i the building above ground a

fquaic Pile only, tlat at the fop, and neatly wrought, like the largell Portico to a

Temple. You enter at the South-fide, and forthwith defcend by a goodly pair of

liairs of fifty Heps. About the midll of the dtCrcnt are two fniall oppofite Chappels i

in thai on the light hand, are the Sepu'chrcs ot Jojcim and Atinj , in that on the

]cU,oiJof:ph, the Parent and Spoufcof the Mother ot Jefus. The Hairs do lead you

into a fpacious Church, firetching Eaft and Wtff , walled on each tide, and arciud

above with the natural Rock. Upon the right hand , in the midlt, there is a little

fquarc Chappel, framed of the eminent Rock , but flagged both within and without

with white Marble, and entred at two doors. At the far fide thereof(iands her Tomb,

which taketh up more than the third part of the Room j now in form of an Altar,

under which (they (ay) that (lie was decently buried by the Apoftles , and the third

day after alTumed into Heaven by the Angels. In this there burn eighteen Lamps

continually '> partly maintained by the Chriltians , and partly by the Mjbumetanj :

who have this Palace in an efpecial veneration. Near the Eali ftmiv-ircle of the

Church , there l^andeth a great Altar ( over which the little Light that this dark

place hath , doth defcend by a Cupolo : • near the Wed another , but both unfur-

iiiflied ; and by theformev, a Well of an cx.ellent water. In 1 canton of the Wall,

light againfUhe North-end of the Stpulcliie, there is a clift in the R(r.k, where the

iHrksdoiCium that our Lady did hide her fclf, when (lie was perlecutcd by thcjewsy

into which I iiavt fecn their Women to creep, and give the cold Koek af(e<flio-

natekiiTes. The oppolite Canton isaKo tiled for an Oratoiy, by the Mahomet jhs,

who have the keeping of the whole , and will not futfer is to en er of free coif.

Remounting the lame (lairs , not far oH" on t\\c left hand , towards fh- Eaft, and

not above a Hones call from the Garden oiGcthilmric x Itraight palMtie dcfcendetb

into
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into a vaft round Cave i all of the natural Rock, the Roofconfirmed with Arches of
the fame, receiving a dim light from a little hole in the top,which was,in times palt,al{

over cuiioufly painted i The place Cthey fay^ where Chrift did pray, when in that

bloody agony he was comforted by the Angels. From hence we bent our courfc to

the City. High on the Hill,where three ways mect,and upon the flat of a Rock,is the

place where S. Stepheii (who bore the hrft Palm of Martyrdomjwas ftoued to death.

The Stones thereabout have a red ruft on them, which, they fay, give tcltimony of his

blood-fhcd. A little abovc,wc cncud the City at the Gate ot'S.Sieplmi (where on each

iidea [.yon retrograde doth ftandJ called in times paft, The port of the Valley, and of
the Hock i for that the Cattcl came in at this Gate, which were to be facrificed in the

Temple, and were fold in the Market place adjoining. On the left hand there is a

Stone Bridge, vvhi^h palfcthat the till endot the North wall into the Court of the

Temple of Solomon : the head to the Pool Bethefda (underneatli which it had a con-

veyance) called ihoProbjticum, for tTiat the Saciihces were therein waflied ere deli-

vered to thePritlhy It had hvc Ports built thereto by Solomon-, in which continual-

ly lay a number of difeafed perlbns. For an Angel, at certain feafons troubled the

water ; and he that could next defcend thereinto, wasperfedlly cured. Now it is a

great Iquarc profundity, green, and uneven at the bottom i into which a barren

Spring doth drill,from between the Stones ot the North-ward wall,and ftcaleth away
almolt undifcerned. The place is for a good depth hewn out of the Rock i confined

above, on the North-fide, with a ftcep Wall i on the Weft, with high buildings (per-

haps a part of the Caftle ot Antomj, where are two doors to deleend by, now all, that

are half choked with rubbidgcjand on the South, with the wail of the Court of the

Temple.Whereof it is fit that fomething be fpoken by us,although not fullered to enter

without the forfeiture of our lives, or renouncing of our Religion.

I will not (peak ot the former form and magnihcency thereof, by facrcd Pens

fo exadly defcribcd. Firft, built by Solomon, dcftroyed by Ncbitchjdttczzjr, re-

cdilied by Zanbhabcl, (yet fo far (hort of the firft in glory, that thole wept tu be-

hold it, who had bLhcId the former :) new built, or rather fumptuoully repaired

by Herod the Great , and laftly, utterly fubvcrted by Titus, The Jews aflayed 10 re-

O 3 cdifie
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eclifie it in the Reign of ^ririj« : ofwhom he flew an infinite number, levelled it with

the floor, and threw the rubbidge into the VjIIcy of Jchofafhat, to make it Itfs dtcp,

and the place Itfsdefenfible i planting in the room thertot a Grove which he conic-

crated unto Jupiter- Afterward Julian the Apoiiata, to dilprove the Prophelie of

our Saviour, did licenfe the Jeips to rebuild it,furnilhing them with money out ot his

Treafury : when lo,a terrible Earth-ouake fliookdown what they had begun, and a

flame burfting forth devoured the Workmen i reported by Amiama Marccltims z

Pagan, and living in thofe times. But who built this that now (iandeth, is doubtful.

Some do attribute it to the Chtifiians, others to a Prince ot the Arabians Cwhich is

confirmed by the Chriftians of thofc CountrysJ and he the Saracen Omer, next Suc-

ctflbr unto Mahomt. Seated it is upon Mount Moriah, in t!ie South-ea/i corner of the

City, without doubt, in the very place where Solomon ftood v the more eminent

building confilting of an eight fquare round, of a blewifli Ilonc, adorned with ad-

joining Pillars, and tarrafed above. In the midft of the (helving Roof, another

npri^ht alpircth •, though lefs by far, yet the fame in form and fubfiance with the

former-, being covered over with a Cupulo of Lead. To the Wert of this, a long

bpilding adjoineth, like the body of a Church, compaft above, and no higher than

the under tarras of the other, but like it in colour. Now the Court ("the fame with

that of the old TempleJ is juft fourfquarc every way, about a flights flioot over.

In theEaft-wall, which is alio a wall to the City, Aands the golden Gate, lb called,

in that it was gilded, which belonged only to the Temple, through whidi our Savi-

our parted in triumph. It is faid, that the Empcrour Heraclius returning from his Per-

fian Viftory, attempted to have entred thereat in all his glory i but was miraculoully

prohibited, until he had put off all his Princely Ornaments, in a limple habit bearing

that part of the Crofs of Chrilt on his (houlders which he had recovered from the

ferfians. This Gate is now rammed up by the T^urkj, to prevent, as fome fay, a pro-

phcfie, which is, that the City fliould be there entred by the Chriftians. A part of the

South-llde is alfo inclofed with the Wall of the City. The reft, not inferiour in

ftrength, is environed with a deep Trench hewa into the Rock, (though now much

choakedj heretofore inhabited m tht bottom Hke a Street. In the midft of this

out-Court, there is another, wherein the aforefaid Mofque doth ftand, raifed fome

two yards above the out-Court, and garnilhed on the fides with little Turrets, tho-

row which it is afcended > all paved witlf white Marble (the fpoil of Chtiftiap Chur- .

ches) where the Mabometanj, as well as within, do perform their particular Orifons.

Sundry low Buildings there are, adjoining to the wall of the out-Court i as I fup-

pofe, the habitation of their Santons- In the South-eaft corner, and a little in the out-

wall, there is a handfome Temple covered vvith Lead, by the Chriftians called. The

Church of the Purification of the Virgin , now alio a Molque, Godfrey of BuUoign-,

vvith the reft of the City took this place by afljult, and flew within the Circuit thereof

ten thouland Saracens- By him then was it made a Cathedral Church i who ercded

Lodgings about it for the Patriarch, and his Canons. Into this there are now but

two entrances i that on the Weft, and this Gate over the head of the Pool Bcthefdj^

fcalled of old, the Hotfc-Gate, for that here they left their Horfes, it being not law-

ful to ride any further) refembling the Gate of a City. One thing by the way may

be noted, that whereas our Churches turn to the Eaft, the Temple of Solomon regard-

ed the Weft y perhaps in leCpcOi of Mount Calvary-

fl

Re-palling the aforefaid Bridge ffeeing we might proceed no fartherJ on the

North-lide of the Street, that ftrctcheth to the Weft, now in a remote corner, flood

the Houfe of Joachim i where the goodly Church was built to the honour of S, Anna,

with a Monaftry adjoining, of which fome part yet rcmaineth, but polluted with

the Mahometan Supcrltition. Turnmg back, we took up the faid Street to the

Weft •• not far onward, at the left hand,' flood the Palace of Pilate, without all

qneltion the Caftle ot Antonit, near adjoining to the wall of the Temple, where

now the 5jMz/ac/;^ hath his Rclidcncei deprived of thole lofty Towers, and fcarcc

appearing above the Walls that confine it. On the right hand, at the far end of a

Street that pointeth to the North, Hood the ftately Manfion of Herod i of which
* Ibme figns there are left, that vvitncls a pcriflied excellency. Now at the Weft-

corner of that of Pilates, where the Wall for a fpace doth turn to the South,

there area pair of high Stairs, whichlead to the place of Juflice, and Throne of

the Jioman Prefidcnt, where the Saviour of the World was by the World con-

demned. The Stairs that, thty fay, then were called Scala SanQj, I have feen

at
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at Kowf, near St.JulhU, in the Lateran i tranflatcd thither by Cort^amne. Three pair

there arc inonctront, divided but by .walls: the middlemoft thole i being of white

Marble, and eighteen in number, alcendcd and worn by the knees of the luppliants,

who defcend by the other. At the top there ii a little Chappcl called Sanctum SaiiUo-

r«w, where they never fay Mafs: And upon this OLeafion, a holy Father,in the Room
adjoining, having confumed moft part of the night in his devotions, is faid, an hour

before the dawning, to have feen a ProcelTion of Angels pafs by him, fomc iinging,and

others Tperhaps that had worfe voices) bearing Torches > amongft whom wasSt.Pt:«r

with the Eucharilt i who executed there his Pontihcial fundion , and that done, re-

turned. This rumoLircd the day following about the City, numbers of people Hock'd

thither, who found the Room all to be dropt with Torches, in contirmation ofthisre-

lation. Whereupon it was decreed, tliat not any ("as not worthy^ fliould fay Ma(s on

that Altar.Now the way betwten the place of thole Stairs and Mount Calvary^is ciWcd

the dolorous way •, along which our Saviour was led to his Palllon : in which,thcy fay,

(and fliew where } that he thrice fell under the weight of his Crofs.And a little beyond
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A The Gate of Saint Stephen.

B The Gate that openi into the Court of the Temple.
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I Pilaiei Arch.

K The Church of the ftvmnine of the bkffedViriin.
L Where thej met with Simon of Cpene.
M Where ChriflfaiJ, weep not for me,yoH DaM^b-^

ten of Jerufalem.
N Where theboufe of the rich (lutton flood.
O Where the houfe ofthe Pharijee.

V Where the houfe of Veronica.

(^TheGate of Juftice.

R Mount Calvary,

there i5 an ancient Arch that crofTcth the Street, and fupporteth a ruined Gallery

:

in the Eali fide a tvvo-archcd Window, where fllate prefented Chri/t to the people.
An hundred paces farther, and on the left hand, there are the reliqucs of a Church,,
where, they fay, that the blclfed Virgin flood when her Son paflTed by, and fell

iiitn a Trance at the light of that killing fpedade. Sixty fix paces beyond Cwiierc
this Street doth meet with that other which leadeth to Port Ephraim, now called the
Gate of Damifciii) they fay, that they met with Simon of Cynw, and compelled him
to aflill our Saviour in the bearing of his burthen. Turning a little on the left hand,
they fl>ewcd us where the women wept, and he replyed i JVeip not for me you Baugh-
tcu of Jernfjlm-, &c. Tlien turning again on the right,wc palfed under a little Arch,

neat

«
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near which a houfc afcended by certain fteps > the place where Veronica dwelt, who
gave our Saviour, as they fay, a Napkin as he pafTtd by the doorj, to deanfe his face

from the blood which trickled from his thorn-picrc'd brows i and fpittle wherewith

thiy had delpightfully defiled him; who returned it again enriched with his lively

counterfeit i now to be feen at Rome upon Feftival days, in St. Vetera Church in the

Vatican. To which this Hymn was made, and pub'.ifhed by Pope John the two and

twentieth,with a grant of fcven years indulgency to him that (hould devoutly utter it

to that Pidure.

5j!ve fanfta facies noftri Redemptoris,

In o,ua nitetfpccies divini fplendoris,

Imprefia Panniculo nivci candoris

;

Dataque Veronicas fignum ob amoris.

Salve decus fcculi, fpeculum fanftorum ;

Quodvidcrecupiunt fpiritus ccelorum

:

Nos ab omni macula purga vitiorum,

Atquc nos confortio jungc beatorum.

5alve vultus Domini, ioisgo beata,

Ex jBcerno munere rairc decorata :

Lumen funde cordibus ex vi tibi daca,

Et it noftris fcnfibus tollc colligata.

Salve robur ficlei noflrse Chriftiani,

Defhuens h^ercticos qui funt mentis vana?,

Horum augc meritum qui tc credunt fane,

liiius effigie qui Rex fit ex pane.

Salve noflrum gaudium in hac vita dura,

Labili,&fragill j cito peritura,

Nos deduc ad propria 6 telix figura,

Ad videndam faciem qux eft Chrifti pura.

Of OUT Kedeimer, hail^ Face divine.

Wherein the beams of heavtnly beautyJhinc

:

Fix'd in a Napkjn, white asfnovp new driven i

And to Verojiica (thy loves fledge) given.

Hail worlds renown, of 'iaints the mirrour bright.,

JVhofe defn^dview would heaven thrond fpirit delight^

Purge usfromjiains which finning fouls infcCly

Andjoin to bleji communion ofth'' ele&.

HjH our Lords vifage, happy counterfeit^

By gift etcrn'' made wondroufly compleat >

Our hearts illuminate with grace affjgn^d

:

And our thraWd fenjes by thy power unbind-

Of Chriftians faith, hailforce, andfortreft fitrey

Dejiroying Hereticks, of minds impure :

Augment their merits that in thee do trujfy

By his dear image made a God of crufl.

Hill comfort offad life, the only one.

Life tedious, brittle-,fickje, and foon gone^

Lead to thine own, happy PortraiCiurey

"tofee the face efChriji, theface fo pure-

Fronting the far end of this Streer,an ancient Gate which flood in the Weft wall of the

cldCtty, yet lefxftsthe fubveifions of time i called by Nt'i&««w/;, The old Gate ; by

the Jehufites, the Port of Jehus, and the Gate of Judgment ; for that the Elders there

fate in Juftice : through which the condemned were led to execution unto Mount Cal-

vary, then two hundred and twenty paces vvithout,and a little on the left handvthough

now almoft in the heart of the City. From hence we afcendtd the Eaft'-fide oiMount

Calvary ('eight hundred paces from the Palace cf Pilate) and fo dcfcended into the

Court of the Temple of the Sepulchre. Right againd it arc the ruincs of lofty build-

ings, heretofore the Albcrgcs of the Knight Hofpitallers of Su Johns. Turning to the

South, we were fhewed where once flood the dwelling of Zibedeus, in which James
and John were born , heretofore a Collegiate Church, but now a Mofque. A little

higher we came to the Iron-Gate, a paffage in times paft between the upper City and

the ncather ('which gave way unto Peter conduded by the Angel J built by Alexander

the Great. Who having taken Tyrus-, and the Sea-bordering Cities of Phxnicia and

P:^/t/fiacbegirt Jerufalem with his Army ; when on a (udden the Gales were fet open,

Jaddus the High Pricll ilfuing forth,clotlicd in his Pontifical Habit,anJ followed with

a long train in white Fvayments ; whom Alexander efpying, advanced before the relt

of the company ; and when he drew near,fe!l prolirate before hlm.For it came unto iiis

lemcmbrance, how once in Via a C'liy o( Macedon, confulting with himfelf about

his Apan entcrpri7e,he had fcen in a Vifion one fo apparell£d,who bid him boldly pro-

ceed, and told liim, that the God wiiom he fcrved would proicdt his Army, and

make him Lord of the Perfian Monarchy. Then hand m hand they untied the City,

the High Pricll condudting him unto the Temple, where lie facriticcd unto God
according to the manner ot the hLbrervs : Jaddus expounding unto iiim the Pro-

phecies of Vaniel, which foretold of his Victories. From thence we proceeded unto

the Houte of Saint Markj> of which an obfcurc Church in the cuftouy of the Sori-

ant, doth retain the numovy. And beyond wccamc to the Church ot Saint James,

ftandmgin the place where he was beheaded i ertdted by the Spaniards, together

with an Hofpitah and mow pofTcIt by the Armenians. This fctn, we returned to the

Covcnt.

The day following, we went out (as Ufore) at the Port of Sio». Turning on the

left
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left hmi alon;» the VVall, we were fhewcd the place where Peter wept, when he had

denied ourSnviour -, dignirie'.l oncc. with a Church, and whereof there nowrermin-
cih lomc part of the foundation. Right againit it , there is a Pollcrn u: the Wall

,

formerly called Port EfquiUnc i at which they bore foith the hlth of the City. The
foundation of this par: ot the Wall is much more ancient, and much more Ihong
than the rclt ; confiHing of black Hones of a mighty (:/;. Not far beyond we
crofTcd the Valley ot Jehofifhit , and mounted the South-end of Mount O/ivft , by
th.e way ot Bahjmj. Having afccnded a good height, on the right liand they (hew-

ed us where Judjf hanged himfclf ( the ftump of the Sycamore , as they fay ,

not long lince extant) being buried in a Grot that ad joyneth i nearer the top where
Chrill curfcd the Fig-tree, many there growing at this prcfent. Defcending the

Eaft lide of the Mountain, a little on the left hand , we came to a dcfolate Chappel >

A M^unt Olivet,

B Bfthfhage.

C The Fountain ofthe Apojllet.

D Where the ffoufe of MdrlbaftooJ.

E The Sljnr rfhereon Chrifl fate.

F Where the Houft ofMarJflood.

G The SepnUhre of la:^mta.

H The Houfe ofL*;^arm.
I Tne Houfe of Simon the Leper.

K The V»Uey ofthe curfed Fig tree.

L The toaj of Jerufa'.em.

M il^arantaniu.

about which were divers ruine9,the hou(e heretofore oiSitnon the Leper. From thence

wc dcfcendtd into the Calllc of Lazarus ( whereof yet there is fomething extant )

the Broihtr to Mary zi\d Martha. Clofe under which lies Bcthania C two miles

iiomJcriifiUm) now a tottered Village, inhabited h^ ArabiaHS. In it the Vault

where Chriit raifcd Lizariu from death i fquare and deep, dcfcended into by
certain lieps. Above are two little Chappcis , which have in either of them an Al-

tar, where Hood a ihtcly Ciiurch ertdted by Saint Helena : and after that an Abbey,
Quten MillifcHt the Foundrcls. A little North ot Bcthania, wc came to the ruines of

a Monahtry, now level with the floor, featcd in the place unto which the penitent

Mjry retired from the corrupting vanities of the City, Southward of this , and not
far oti", ffi'od the houfe ot Martha-, honoured likewile with a Temple , and ruinated j

alike equal ly dilfoHt from both, there is a ilonc, whereon, they fay, that our Saviour

fate, when the two Sillers jntreated him to rcllore lite to their Brother , now four

days buried. The PiV/im that breaks olf a piece thereof (lands excommunicated.
A little above there is a Fountain ofexcellent water, deep funk into the Kock , ("by

which we rcfrediid our (elves with provilion brought withusj called the Fountain
of the ApolHes. Now v/eafcendcd Mount Olii'et again, by another way more incli-

ning to the Noitii. Upon the ri^ht hand, and not far from the top, HvoiBubphage^

whyfc
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whofe very foundations are row confounded i from whence Chrift pafi unto Jcrufs-

hm in Triumph upon an Afits Colt i every Palm-Sunday by the Pater-guardian lu-

perliitiouily imitated.

Here we look back, and for a while furvey the high Mountain ^arantania , the

low Plains oiJcricho-,JordjnpinA the Dead-Sea i which we could not go to, by leafon

of our tardy arrival , the Pilgrims returning on the fcU-fame day that we came uuto

Jerufjkm. A Journey undertaken but once a year , in regard of the charge, the

Paffcngcrs being then guarded by a Shtck^ of the Arabiani > to rdill the wild

Arabs^ who almolt familhed on thofe barren Mountains ( which they dare not huf-

band tor fearof lijrprilal ) rob all that pafs, if infcrioiir in lirength. Yet paid wc
towards (hat condudt , two Dollars apiece to the Saaziak; I have fpoken before of

the River and Lake that devoureth it, as much as here heard, and what I have read,

that diflecteth not; the reft being fuch like ftuff as the former , wherewith I have

already tired my felt, and alilicfled my Reader. I will therefore forbear to deliver a

particular report of that three days Pilgrinuge , only thus much in general. Jurdan

runneth well-nigh thirty miles iwmjerufalem > the way thither by Bcthaiiia , made
long and troubltlom by the fteep deiccntsand labyrinthian windings i being, to the

judgment ot the eye, not the fourth part of that dilbncc. In this the Pilgrims wa(h

iliLinfelvts, and bring from thence of the water, fovereign ( as they lay J for fuii-

drj Dileafes. A great way on this lldc the River, there iiands a ruined Temple upon

the winding of a crooked Chanel, I'brlaken by the itrcam , (or then not hlled but

by inundations ) where Chriit ('asthtyfayj was baptized by jFo/j;;. On the right

hand rtood Jcricl^j, ("a City of famc^ and in the time of the Chtiftiani an Epilco-

A Where Chrifl afcetidtd into Heaven.

B 7*f CellofFelagia.

C Where Clmfl ^ake of the general JuJiment.

D Wbere^ the) Ja), hetamht ihe Loids Prayer.

E Where the Apolilei made the Creed.

F WhereChrifi wept over the Ctiy.

G Where the BUjfed Virgin repojed.

H W\)ere the Argeljaid, Tou men >fGalilee, fyc.

1 Where St. Tbemat, ai they fay, tooJ^ttp ika Blefled

Virgin I Girdle.

K Where the Bleffcd Virgin fate, and htheld the

Mart}rdom cfSt. Steven.

L Where Cbtijl left the three Difdples.

M Where he war talent'.

N The Coverture of Ckrijli Orattrj.

O Oethfemane.

V The SepuUhte of the Virgin Mary.

<^ Where Jud^jfangcJ hiinfelf.

R TOt Pillar cf Abjai'in.

S The Bridge ikatfajjeth over Ccdron.

T Sepukhiei.

V The VuUcy of the curfed Pig tree.

X The rray to Beibania.

V The rvny to Jeruf.^lem.

Z TbeTorrcnt tedron.

R Jh: Harden ofGetbfmane.

pil!
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pal Sec) beautiful in her Palms, but chiefly proud of her Bjifjiiium : a Plant then

only thought particular unto Jwrj, wliich grew moll plentifully in this Valley, and on
rhe iides of the Wdrern Mountains which contineit, being about two cubits high,

growing upright, and yearly pruned of her {upcrHuous branches. In the Summer they

lanced the rind with a Itonc, ( not to be touched with fteci J but not dcepLr than the

inward film i for othcrwife it forthwith pcriflied; from whence thofe fragrant and
precious tears did diltil, which now arc only brought us from J/;Jij i but they far

worfc, and generally iophifticatcd. The bole of this Shrub is of the kali cltcem, the

rind of greater, the feed exceeding that, but the liquor of greatelt, known to be
right in the curdling ot milk, and not (laining of garments. Here remained two Or-
chards thereof in the days of Vcfpjfun i in dctence of which, a battel was fought

with the Jews, that endeavoured to deitroy them. Of fuch repute with the Konuns.,

that Pompey firfl, and afterwards Ti/«/, didprcfent it in their triumphs as an efpecial

glory s now utterly loll through the barbarous waftc, and ncgledt of the Mahometans.
where Jericho fiood, there Hand a few poor Cottages inhabited by the Arabians. The
Valley, about ten miles ever, now producing but a Ipiny grals, is bordered on the Ealt

with the high Arabian Mountains, on the Well with thole oijitry. Amongft which,

^arjHtjnia is the molt eminent, being in that Wildernefs where Chrili for forty days

was tempted by the Devil : fo high, that few dare attempt to afcend to the top, from
whence the Tempter Ihcwcd him the Kingdoms of the Earth, now crowned with a

Chappel, which is yet unruined. There is, belides, in the fide an Hermitage, with a

Ciilern to receive Rain-water ; and another Grot, wherein the Hermits were buried.

Here St.Jerom (as they fay) fulfilled his four years penance.

But now return we to the fummit of Mount Olivet-, which over-toppeth the neigh-

bouring Mountains i wiiofe Well-fide doth give you a full furvey of each particular

part of the City, bedeck'd with OH vcs,Almonds,Fig-trees, and heretofore with Palms

,

pleafantly rich when husbanded, and now upbraiding the barbarous with his ne-gledl-

ed pregnancy. So famous in facred Hiltories, and fo often blelt with the prefeuceof

Chrifi, and apparition of Angels. It is not much lels than a mile in heigiif, ftrctch-

ing from North to South, and having three heads. On the middiemoll (and that

the highell) there (fandeth a little Chappel, of an eight. fquarc round, at every corner

a Pillar, mounted on three degrees > beingallof white Marble, and of an elegant
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A. The Chappel of Jfcen/iou.

h. TTie Cell nf Peliiiia.

C Toe Ruineiofthe JHonafler^.

D. The entrance.

ffrut^ure.
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RrvKfturei Wiihin it is not above twelve foot ovcri paved \Vith the natural Rock,
which beareth the liTiprtllioii ot a toot-lkp, they fay, of our Saviours i the laU that

he let upon earth, when from thence he alcended into Htavcn. A place in honour

inieriur unto none j frequented by Chrillians, polTert by hljhonntans, yet free to both

their devotions. Built it was by the Mother of ConjijHtine, and covered liiie the Se-

pulchre, with a fumptuous Temple fwhofe ruines yet looK aloft) together with a

Monaflery, on the South tide of which, they filewed us the Cell oi Ftlagij > a famous,

rich, and beautilul Qirtizan of A/itioch; who converted by theBifhop of Damiaij,

retired hithtr unknovvni and here.long lived in the habit and penury oi an Hermit,

being nor, till dead, dileovtrcd for a woman. DelcLuding, we were (he wcd by the

way, where our Saviour taught them ihc Puttir Nojicr, where he foretold of thede-

Itrudionot Jernjaltm., where the Apo/iles made the Creed, where he wcpt over the

Ciiy, Ca paved fquare, now a hLhonxtan Oratory) and fuch lilie traditions, not much
worthy the mentioning. So ctolling the Valley by the Sepulchre of tiie Elefled Vir-

gin, weentred theCity at the Gate of St. Stifhot, retuiningthe laiiie way (as the day

before) to iheMonaltery.

Much of the day, and all the night following we fpent in the Church of the Se-

pulchre, they then concluding the ceremonies and (olemnities of that Feliival. The
next day we prepared for our departure. Wc agreed with certain A/wcctr/wt/; (focall

they their Muliters) oiAUppo (who had brought a Por/«^d/hither,with his Janizary,

and Interpreter, then newly come from /«</ijJ to carry us unto Tri/'o/)', and defray all

charges (our did excepted) for twenty fix Dollars a man, and for iia If fo much it we
went but toAcre i greatly to the difpleafure ofAula the VrogarmaH-, that would not un-

dertake our convoy under a great fum > who found a time to afllcS his malice i yet his

little pains we rewarded with four Dollars. Capharand Afs-hire about the Country

had coft usfixSultanies. We gave money to the Frier- fervants, and that not niggardly,

confidering our light purfes, and long journy i whereof the Pj/tr-gMjr^iu» particu-

larly inquired, led their vow of poverty they Ihould covctoufly intringe (or rather,

perhaps, defraud his defire; by retaining what was given to their private uf:s. A crime

with excommunication punifhcd , yet that lefs feared,! luppofc, than detection. They

ufe to mark the Arms of Pilgrims with the names of Jefuj, Maria, Jcrufaltmy BtthU-

hem., the Jcrujalem Crofs, and fundry other characters, done in fuch manner as

bath been declared before. The Pater-guardian would needs rhrul\ upon us feveral

A. A FoHi.rnin. E. Mtum O'.ivtt, Q. StpuUhrt. O. A M{que. &. Si!»;

Ccrti«
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Ccrtihcatcs, which returned him as many Zechines. lie dellied that he would :nak;

their poverty known, with the dignity of thofc Tandliiitd places , as a motive to re-

lief, and more frequent Pilgrimages-

Leaving behind thofe tr.'cndly 7u/ijM/ that arco.T jjanii.fl us from C.iiro^ C hting
now aUo upon thtir return ) on the rirll oi April we dtpaifed from JirnfiUm , in

the company of tliat Apothecary ( novv Knight of the Sepulchre ; and the Po,tngal

before-mentioned , together with an y4/wj« and a frfw^i&nian, all bound for Tri-

polj. We returned by the way which we ftraycd from in our coming, Icfs diifi-

cult topafsi the Mountains more pleafant and fruitful. Near the City there are

many Scpulclirf^^id places of ruiaes, here and there difperdd. On the right

hand, and in fight, is Silo, of a long time a Aation tor the Ark of the Covenant

,

the higheft Mountainot__2/<r)» , which bcareth on tiie top iome fragments of a City i

North of it, on anotTicr , were the remains of that Rjma Sopbim ( with more like-

lihood of truth than the other J which was the habitation ot Sjmm-ly whofe bonts

arcfaid to have been cianllattd unto Con'jiantviople , by the Emperour /irca^/w. Af-
fcr four m iles riding , we defcended into tile Valley of Ichcrimb v famous, though
htttc, for tFic {TailgRtlr ot Goliah. A Bridge here crofllth the Torrent, near which
arc theruincsof an anci-.nt Monaftcry , more worthy the oblervTngTor the great-

ncfs of tiie (tones, than rinentfs ot the workmanlhip. Having rid foyfjniles further,

they fliewed w^Mjdin, the ancient Seat of the hhccabca , towards Mle iJlOith,

and fcated on the top of an afpiring Hill , which yet fupportcth the reliques o'" a ^
City, whereof there hath fomefiiing been fpoken already. Beyond, by the high-

way fide there is another Monailtry, not altogether fubverted : of late inhibited by
fomeof the FrjKci/cjH/i who bcfct one night by the ^r^i/, and notable to mafter /
their teriour, quitted it the day following. About a Hones caft off, theff Ifandetb a ,

'^'*^*^

Church now defolate V yet retaining the name of the Prophet Jtrfffy?. But whe- / ^vk/^
ther here (tood that Anjtheth, or no, that challengeth his birth, 1 am ignorant. '^

About three miles furtlicr , we paffed by a place called Sereth , where , by certain

ruines, there IhhdetHTPilc likt a broken Tower , engraven with lurkjfh Charat^ers,

upon that fide which regardeth the way j eredted, as they fay , by an Ottoman Empe-
lour. Now, having tor a while defcended thofe Mountains that neighbour the

Champion , we came to the ruines of an ancient Building , over-looking the level,

yet no lefs excelling in commodious iituation , than delicacy of profptdt. They
call it , The houfe ot the Good Thief. Perhaps fome Abbey acdied in that place

,

or Cafllc here built to defend this paffage. Upon the right hand there (landeth a
handlom Mofque, every way open, and fiipported with Pillars , the Roof tiat, and
charged on the E.i(t-end with aCupolo, heretofore a Cliriftian Chappcl. This is

ten niilci from Kaffw, whither we came that night V and wet as we were, took up
our Lodgings on the ground in the houfe of 5io« 5 notiiing that day befalling, favc

the violence done us by certain Saphies, who took our Wine from us, and payments of.

Head-money in fundry places, which was unto us neither chargeable nor trpu-

blefom.

Not until noon next day departed we fromilj/wji travelling through a moft

fruitful Valley. The hrfi place we paffed by was Lydda , made famous by Sr. Peter v

called after Viojpgli^ , that is , the City of Jupiter , and deftroycd by CejHiis. Here

yet ftandcth a Chrirtian Temple , built, as they lay , by a King of England , to the

honour of St. George , a Cappadocianby birth , advanced in the Wars to the Dignity

of ^tribuftc > who after became a Souldicrot Chrid, and here is (aid to have luf-

fercd Martyrdom under I)iyc/t//jM. Others fay , that there never was liicha man,
and that the flory is no other than an Allegory. The Greeks have the cullody of this

Church, who Ihcw a Skull, which they affirm to be Saint GVor^i/. In the time of
fheChrillians it was the (eat of a Sutlragan , now hardly a Village. Eight miles

(torn Rama Itands the C^lWcAugia , built like a Cane, and kept by a fmallGartif

fon. A little beyond, the Muccermcn would have ftjycd ( which we would not lutfery

being then the belt time of thcday for travel ) that tlky might by night have avoid-

ed the next Village, witii tl-,c payments there due , where we were hardly intreated

by the procurement otJ«i<i/a, wiio holds corretpondency with the Mjors ot tholc

Quarters. They would not take le(s than four Dollars a man (when pcihips as

many Madeins were but due)and that with much jangling. They (ought occaliou

how to trouble us, beating us off our Mules , becaufe, forfooth , we did nor light

to do Homage toalortof half-clad P>.alcals, pulling the white Sha(h trom the head

ofthe Fjrtugal fwhcrtby he well iioped to have p.i(l tora Titrk^Jhli Ja>tiz.jry looking

^ on
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on. Here they dctaintd us until two of the dock the next morning, without mcaf,

without lltcp , couched on the wet earth , and waflied with rain , yet expediiig

worlf, and then fuHcrcd us to depart. After a while we entrcd a t^oodly Forctl , full

of tall and deliglulbm Trees, interitiixcd_with huitful and flowtyXiaMis!^ Perhaps

ttic'eartnallordeth not tFcTiTic^camot^a rnoj;e pjcalant. Having pallid this part

•—«WirWriDd (, the rcit inclining to the Weft, and then again extending to the North

j

wemighrdifcover a number of llragling Tents i Ibmejullin our way, and near to

the skirts or the torelt. Thefe were Safhia belonging to theHollof Mordt Bajfj,

then in the Confines of Ptrfia- They will take (efpecially from a ChriftianJ whatlo.

ever they like > and kindly they ufe him , if he pafs without blows : nor arc their

Commanders ac all times free from their infolencies. To avoid them, wc ftruck

out ot the way, and ctoiTL-d the pregnant Cliampaign to the foot of the Mountains,

where, for that day, we repofed our fclves. When it grew dark wc arofe , inclining

on the left hand , and mingling after it a while with a final] Caravan of Moorj , wc
were injoyned to lilenec , and to ride without our Hats, left we fhould be dilcovered

for Chrillians. The Clouds fell down in (breams , and the pitchy night had bereft

us of the condudt of our eyes , had not the Lightning afforded a terrible light.

And when the rain intermitted, the Air appeared as if full of fparkles of fire , born

to and fro with the wind i by reafon of the infinite fwarms of Hies that do fhine

like Glow-worms ; to a Stranger a firange fpeftade. In the next Wood we out«

_ ^ ftripf that Caravan , where the thicvifh /ird/'/ had made fui^drj^is
,
to which cur

Foot-men drew near to liikn , that we might pafs more fecurely. An hour after

midnight, the Sky began to clear i when, on the other fide of the Wood , we idl

amongli certain Tents of Sfainu i by whom we paft with as little noife as we could,

fecured by their founder llcepings. Not far beyond, through a large Glade , between

two Hills we leifurely defcended for the fpace of two hours (a Torrent rufliingdown

on the left hand of us : ) when not able longer to keep the backs of our Mules i

we laid us down in the bottom, under a plump of Trees on the far-llde of a Torrent.

With the Sun we arofe , and found our fclves at the Eafi-end and North-iide of

Mount Carmd.
Mount Cijrwif/ firetcheth from Eaf\ to Weft, and hath his uttermoft feafis

wafhed with the Sea, fteepeft towards the North, and of an indifferent altitude i rich

in Olives and Vines when husbanded , and abounding witli fevetal forts of Fruits

and Kerbs , both medicinablc and fragrant , though now much over-grown with

.Woods and Shrubs of fweet favour. Celebrated it was for the habitation of E/jjf j

whofehoufe was after his death converted into a Synagogue j where Oracles , it is

faid, were given by God \ called by Suttomus , The God Carmelim i whofe words
arc thefe, intreating of Vtjpjfun i In Judjca-, cjufitlting with the dacle of the GodCar-

mcliuf , the Oracle affund him-, that rvhjtfjcvcr he tnidertoak^ poald be fucceJsfuU

where then was nothing iriore to be feen than an Altar. From hence proceeded the

Order of the Fryar Cai-melites-, asSucccfTor to the Children of the Prophets there left

by E/i.rr. Who had their beginning in the Dcfart of Syria , in the year 1180. infti.

tuted by Almerkns Bifhop ot Antioch , and faid to have received their white habit

from our Lady; whom Albcrtiu the Patriarch of Jerufjlcm tranfported firft into

Emopc. There is yet to be feen the remains of their Monaftcry, with a Temple
dedicated to the BlelTed Virgin , under which a little Chappel or Cave, the ancient

Dwelling of E/iiW. This is inherited by A/;wi'* , an Emer of the ^rj^ij«/ , who,
after the ancient cuftoin of that Nation, doth live in Tents, even during the Winter,

although poffeft of fundry convenient houfes s whofe Signioiy ftretcheth to the

South, and along the Shon.. Within his PrecincQ: fhnds the CalHe of the Peregrines-,

upon a Cape almoft environed with the Sta, now called lortorj i built by Kaimond

^ Earl of Fw/ij./, for their better fecurity i and after fortified by the Jcmplars. Ten
miles South of this ftood that famous C^/jcfj (more anciently called, The Tower
oi Strain, of a Kw^oi Ara dtis , the Builder, fo named i who lived in the days of
AUxander) in fuch (ort re-edihed by Herod., that it little declined in IvL^^i.ificency

from the principal Cities of Afia \ now level with the floor , the Haven loft, and
Situation abandoned.

We palTed the Torrent Ch'ifon , which floweth from the Mountains of 7abor

andHfr/woHS and gliding by the North skirts of Carmel, difdiirgeth it felf into

the Sea, C.annel is the South bound to the ample Valley of Ari" j bounded on the

North by thofe of Saron, on ihc Weft it hath the Sea , and is inclofed on the Eaft

with tile Mountains of Galilee. In length about fourteen miles, in breadth about

half

«!
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half as much ; the nearer the Sea , the more barren. In it there arofc two Rivulets

of living, but peftilcnt waters drilling fiomfcveralNhriflics. The lirli is the River

ofBeliK, called by Pliny, Pjgida and Fj/w, and Bjd.is by Simonidis i whofc fand af-

fordcth matter for gl.Us , becoming fuliblc with the heat ot the furnace. Strabo ic-

ports the like of divers places thereabout. And Jofaphuf, fpeaking ot this, dtclartth,

that adjoyning thereunro, there is a Pit an hundred cubits in circuit, covered with

fand like glafs > and when carried away ( for therewith theyaccurtomcd to ballancc

their Ships ) it forthwith hlled again , born thither by winds from places adjatent

:

and moreover , that whatfoever Mineral was contained therein converted into glafs i

and gla(s there laid, again into fand. Near to this Pit Itood the Sepulchre ofMtm>w«
the Son oi 'tythonus ( who was Brother unto Priamiu , and reigned in Safj, a City of

PerftJ, b*y him founded ) his Mother was called Cijpa, fthough feigned to have been

begotten on Aurora, in regard that he reigned in the Ead i and perhaps a cuftom then

in ufc to reward the moll excellent, with repute ot immortal Parentage : fo Sarpe-

don was faid to be the Son of Jupiter , Jt.HeM of Venut^ and Achilles ot Ibctii ) who
hid extended hisConqucrtstotheuttcrmoli partsof ^^t/^io/iij, before he came to the

Wars ofTr^y i.where llain by Achilles, Aurora is feigned to hive made this iutcrcelfion

for liim unto Jupiter.

Kolf'd ofmy Memnon, n-ho brave Arms in vain Memnonis orba mei venio : qui fortii fruftra

Bare for hU Vncle, by Achilles flain n.°
P,"/"? '"''^"'°»/"°

=

P.''?i[''"^l"''
""'^

, ,.-'
I ij ->r tj ^ J \ T Occiditaforti (ficdiiToluifti5}AchilIe.

In bn youths fion-er {jo ivohldyou GodsJ came I, ca precor huic aliqucm folatia mortis honorem,
chief of Powers, a mothers anguifh, by Surame Deum reftor, matremque vulnera leni.

Some hSnour given him leffen, death with fame Jupiter annuerac ; cum Memnonis arduus alto

Re-comfort , Jove affents, when greedyflame ^^f"Z '?."' '°^Z
''

"''^''''fl*

'°'"'"''" ^"°"
' {, , / .*'., , *",

,
^' Infeccre diem, veluti cum fjummanatas

Vevoitr d the funeral pile, and curled fumes Exhalant nebulas, ncc Sol admittitur infra.

Day over- cjji : at when bright Sul ajfumes .
Atrafavilla volat; glomerataque corpus in unum

From dreams thick^ vapours, nor ii feen below, Denfatur, faciemque capit, fumitquc colorem

rhe flying dying j^arkles joyntly grow
^'1°'' "''"'""" '8"' = '"'"« f" Pf^^uit al«.

Into one body : Colour, form, life firing Ovid. Met. 1. 1^.

to it, from J?rf, which levity doth wing.

9

A fidion invented by flatterers,to infinuate info the favour of greatnefs,ftrengthning
that opinion in the vulgar, by tome illufion or other.

Having rid fcven or eight miles along the skirts of the Hills, wccrofTed the Valley,

and anon titet other Rivulet a little above where it tallcth into the Road oi Acre i

where, to our comfort, we cfpy'd the Ship that brought us to Alexandria, with ano-
ther oiLondon, called the Elizabeth Confort. When entring the Town, we were kind-

ly entertained by our Country-men. Here we ftaid, the refl of our Company proceed-
ed unto Irifoly, this being the mid-way between it and Jerufalem. But our Muccer-

man would not rell titishtd with half of his hire, accordnig to our compad , whom
we Were glad to be rid of for twenty Dollars a man > our oaths being bootlefsagaintl

a True Believer ; fbr fo they dp term themfelves.

This City was called Ace at the firfl i a refuge for the Ferfians in their JEgyptiatt

Wars : then Ptolomaii , of PtolomyVJm^oi JEgypt-> ColoniaClaudii, of Claudius

C<efar, who here planted a Colony , afterward Aeon, and now Acre. Seated on a le-

vel, in form of a triangular Shield , on two tides wafhed with the Sea , the third re-

garding the Champaign. Tlit carkafs thews that the body hath been ftrong , double

immured , fortified with Bulwarks and Towers , \o each Wall a Ditch, lined with

ftone, and under thofc divers fecret Polkrns. You would think by the ruines,

that the City rather contilted wholly of divers conjoyning Catties , than any way
mixed with private dwellings i which witnefs a notable defence, and an unequal

atTault ) or that the rage ot theConqu&rours extended beyond Conquetl : the huge
Wallsand Arches turned toplie-turvy , and lying like Rocks upon the foundation.

On the South-lidc lies the Haven, tio better than a Bay i open to the Weft, North-
Welt and South-Well winds, the bottom llony, and ill for their Cables. When
potfell by the Chrillians , it was an Epifcopal See, and under the Metropolitan of
tyrus. It was taken trOm them hy Omer the Saracen, and recovered by Baldwin
at the lirll, afllllcd by the Genoucje with threefcore and ten Gallies ; who had tor their

labour the third part ot the revenite ariling out of the Haven i with dwelliiigs and
other immunities adigned them ; Saladine made it Hoop again to the Mahometan
yoke : again delivered in the third years ficgc , by our Kitbard the Firtl , and

P 2 Ehilif
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ThiliP the Frifub King. There arc the ruines of a place , which yet doth acknow-

ledge King Richard iot the Founder i conhrmed likewife by the paflant Lion. An

hundred years after it remained with the ChrilHans i and was the hl\ receptacle in

the Holy Land, lor the Knights HojpitallcrJ of St. Johns oiJeruJaUm, called thereupon

Si-, John dcAcre > to whom a goodly Temple near the South-lide of the City was

coWccrated, which now over-toppeth the rtll of the ruines. In a Vault thereof a

inafs of Trealure was hid by the Knights of the Order , which being made known

tromtirae to time unto their Succeffors, was fetch'd from hence about forty years

tlncc by the Gallies of Malta i the Inhabitants abandoning the Town upon their land-,

inc. In die year 1 29 1 . befieged by an hundred and htty thouland Mahometans., Acre

received an utter fubvcrfion, which the Wjotj/«c/^j alter in fome fortrepaii^, and

loll it at h(l, with the name and the Empire, unto the Turkijh Sdynm. It is now under

the Sanziacl^oi Safbit , and ufurped with the rcflof that Province, by the Emtr oi

Sid»n. In the Town there are not above two or three hundred Inhabitants,who dwell

Ik re and there in the patch'd-up ruines i only a new Mofque they have , and a llrong

fquare Cave (built where once was the Arienal for Gallies) in which the Franck Mer-

chants fecurely difpofeof themfclves and their Commodities. Who j for the moft

part, bring hither ready Monies, (Dutch Dollars being as generally, throughout Jury

and P/;««icij, equivalent with Royals of eight, elfewherelefs by ten Afpers) fraught-

ing their Ships with Cottons thit grow abundantly in the Country adjoyning. Here

have they a Cadet-, the principal OlHcer. The Englip are much refpe<fted by the prin-

cipal Moors -, infomuch, as I have leen the (hiker Ihicken by his fellow : a rare exam-

ple amongrt the Mahometans, which I rather attribute to their policy than huma-

nity > Iclt, by their quitting of the place, they (hould be deprived of their profit , they

being the only men that do maintain their Trading. Here they wraftle in Breeches

ofoylcd Leather, clofc to their Thighs , their bodies naked, and anointed according

to the ancient ufe, derived, as it (hould feem by Firgj/,frQm the Irojans:

Exercent patrias olco labente palcrtras T>ifroh'd they ivr^le in their Cotintries guife
Nudaii fojji^-^ J With gliding oyl

who rather fall by confent than by Height or violence.- The Inhabitants do nightly

houle their Goats and Sheep, for tear of the Jaccals ( in ray opinion no other than

Foxes) whereof an infinite number do lurk in the obfcurc Vaults, and reedy Mariflies

adjoyning to the Brook v the Brook it felfabounding with Tortoiffes.

Four days we Itayed at Acre '> in which time we vainly expeded the leifure of the

Merchants to have accompanied us to Nazareth , diltant from hence Sbout fifteen

miles i who go by one way , and return by another , for fear of the Arabs i now a

fmall Village oi Galilee-, feated in a little Vale between two Hills i where ar^ the

remains of a goodly Temple ("once the Chair of an Archbifhop) ereded over the houfe

oftheBlefled Virgin , whereof there is yet one room to be feen
, partly hewn out of

the living Rock, among!! the Chrittians of great veneration. But the RomaMills relate,

that the room wherein fhe was born , was born by the Angels C at fuch time as the

Country was univerfally pofTefTed by the Infidels) over Seas and Shores to'aCity of

Jllyrii' But when thole people grew niggardly in their offerings, it was wrap'd from

thence, and (ct in the Woods ofPicfMKw, within the pofFcflions ofa noble Lady named
Lauretta i frequented by infinite numbers of Pilgrims : Where many mifcarrying by

(he ambufliment ofThieves, who lurked in the Woods idjoyning , the BlefTed Virgin

commanded the Angels to rcmoife it unto a certain Mountain belonging unto two
Brethren , where (he got much riches and fumptuous apparel, by the benevolence of

her Votaries, and her charitable Miracles. By which means the two Brethren grew

alio rich, and withal difTentious about the divifion of their puichales. Whereupon
• it was once more tranfported by thole winged Porters , and fet in the place where as

now it ilandeth, near to the Adriatick^ Sea , and not far from AHcona'-, yet retaining

the name ofLjk««j. Who can but wonder at'the fautors of thefe wonders? a-

mongfi whom Murettu, none of the leaft learned.

O coeli dilefta domus. ponefque bcati, houfe belovd ofheaven ! haffypop

!

V o(nc per atherca*, ]uda;* a fimbus. oral g ^-^ ^^ Mimliers, thorow skjesfrom coaflt
Alii'erum mandanteDeo, vcxcre manipli ! nc n j l i' 1 i l- jj i rj
He Virgo, genitura Dcum, genitricis ab alvo Of Juda brought, Jehova bidding ! Here

Frodiit, & blandis mollit ragitibus auras

!

Wm that bleji Virgin born that Cad did bear
.'

hire
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Hicquoque virginei fervati laudc pudoris
Sanftj filutifcro runiuerunt vifcera foetu.

Ille opifcx cunftorum, ilia aterno unica proles,

jf.quj pjtri illc homini primiva ab origine laplo
Spem cocio vltamque ferens hac lufit in aula

I'aryulus, & land* blandc obiulit ofcuia matrJ.

Here, a maidpure, in truth a>tdpraij\l repute >

Her holy vojmb fheWd tvith thjt Jjving fruit.

He who all mind, tb' ettm and only Son >

1o Father equjl '> rvho to man undiine

Brought hope and lifefrom heJiven,hcri:(little)phy''d-j

And kiii hii mother, in time hjppy mjd(.

In which iu her Image (made, as they fay, by Sr. Luh^) of the hue (tliough a Jcn>) of
a Black; a- more' This Conclave hachaCover of Marble i yet nor touched by the

fame ; included within a magnificent Temple , adorned with Armors and Trophies,
andbcfct with Statues and Tables, rcprelciuing her miraculous Cures and Prottdti*

ens, whereof the aforclaid Votary.

Lo, all the Church jvith tables hung, conffs

"Thy jai'ing aid to ivretched mans dijlrcjS'

Thii ii from bjxvcl-torturing fever rid.

Beholding thee in jottU "The fetting Kid,

Sdd Hyads, he fafe fees , reben deafSeaf roay

Storm-beat, by thet fet on the longd-for Jhpre*

He upon rvhom j wronj^ful djom bath paji.

Now death exped'utg in darh^ dungeon call.

The wrong by tine reveal'd, reviews h'n tvife^

Hit fons amdparents, tvith a new-given life. .

Ccrte equldcm tota pendtntet xde tabel /as

Afpicio, qua: tc miferij prilio e(Tc loquuntur
j

Hie te animo fpeftans torrentem vifcera febrem
Depulit i illc Hyadas triltes Hocdumque cadentem
Spcftavit tutus ; vertentibui iquora ventis,
Etduce re patriasenavitfalvus ad oras.

Criminis ille reus falfi, fub judice duro,
Dum mortem cxpeftat, tenebrofo in carcerc claii-

fus,

Munere Diva tuo, detefta fraude revific,

UKorem & natoj, exoptatumque parentem

.

And well hath flic been paid for her labour i her Territories large , hgr Jewels inefli*

mable v her Apparel much more than Princely, both in colt and variety ; herCoflcrs

full : of whom, though the Pope be a yearly Borrower, yet are they doubly replenifli-

cdby the tirfl and later fpring tides ot devotion. Now at Nazareth no Chriltian is

furtered to dwell by the Moors that inhabit it. Moft of the old City fecmeth to have

flood upon the Hill that ad joyncth ; which bears tlie decays of divers other Churches.

Nazareth gave the name of Nazaretans unto Chriftians, called here corruptly Noflra'

ncs at this prcfent.

Upon the eighth oi April wc went aboard the Irinity, and hoifed fails for Sidon >

the winds favourable, and the Seas compofed i but anon they began to wrangle, and

we to fuffer. Spouts of water were feen to fall againrt the Promontory of Carmel.

The tcmpeft increafcd with the night , and did what it could to make a night of the

day that enfucd. I then thought, with application, of that defcription of the Poet,

"the bitter^orm augment i the wild winds wage Afpera crefcit hyems, omnique I parte fcroees

War from all parts, ahd p,yn nnth the >eM rage. ^'"' 8"""' y*="^''
'"iV"'"''

'"'['«"»"'''• m,keat.

„! r J I 1 r I n iii i r
Eccc cadunt largi refolutis nubibus imbres,

Ihejad clouds {ink^iafiioivers-,you would have thought i^^^ fretum credas totum dcfcendcrc coelum.
^hat higbfvvoln ScJS even unto heaven had wrought.

And heaven to Seat defended. No Star Jheivn '>

Blind night in darknefs, tempejis, attd her own

Vread terrours loji , yet thcfe dire lightning turns

To more feard light > the Sea with lightning burns.

Inque piagat ccrii tumefadum fcanderc pontum:
Caret ignibus atther.

C*caquc nox premitur tenebris hyemifq; fuifqi ;

Difcutiunt tamcn hat, przbtntq) micancia lumen
Fulmina, fulinineis ardcfcunt ignibus undat.

Ovid. Met, 1. 1 1.

But the diHempcraturc and horrour is more than the danger , where Mariners be Eng-

lijh •, who are the ablolute/l under heaven in their profclfion , and are by Foreigners

compared unto hflies. About four of the clock we came betcre Sidon i the Ship not

able to attain to tiie harborage of the Rock , which is environed by the Sea , and the

only protecftion of that Road for Ships ofgood burthen. But (omc ofus were fo fick,

that we dclired to be fet afhore in the Skiff, a long mile diliant ( which was per-

formed, but not without peril.)

Thxnicia is a Province of Syrij, inferpoling the Sea and Galilee, ftretching North
and South from the River Valanus , to the Ca(ilc of the Peregrines » which is on the

far-lide ot the Mount Carmel.

Thtcnix did give the Land a lading name.
E( qui longa dedit terris cognoniina Phoenljf.

Stl.Ji.it. 1. 1.

Brother
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E. other unto Cadmtu , and the fifth frotn Jupiter. Hh great Grated- father was Ep^

tChis Grand-father B./m Frifcu., ( reputed a God and honoured wuh T.mpks

,

ca cd Bc/bythe^©"'"'^' andB../by ,hc Hchrem) h^^¥^th,r Agcnor. B./«. the

el" called alfo mZcs , was fon unto pW«ix, Kmg of Ph.n^a. by defcent and of

T^ «, hv Conaueft. He had iffac, fy?m^/i(;« and Di^ ,
who well revenged of her

bS r foSeath of her Hu.ba^d^id unto the Confines of L>^/^^-'l/h"e "e,

a^d the Citv of Cartbaiie. The Carthae^imans names , as Hamtbal, Afdrubal, Anna,

tc d d 1 w tharthey had their Original fr.rr. hence. But 'h^ -na.ng thuher of

^neZ and caufe ofher death, is held by d.vers no other than a hdl.on. ^oxApian

fif £ cred.t may ballance with Tirgi/O reports that C.r»We was built full hfty

years before troy was delhoyed. And A.fo.ius upon her Pifture

:

JVido, whom th'n table doth impart,

Ofpafing beauty drarvH by happy art;

Such rPM Ifhen living > mt of jtub a mind

As Mara feigned, to furious lujis imMd.
Me Troys AneM neverfate > nor bort

The Iliinjhips unto the Lybianjhore,

Butfiying outrage, andjarbat-, I

By death fecur'd my befugd cbaliity. (brtjl

That ffr«c/^ the chajie jieel through my conjlan*

Nor rage, nor injured Love, with gri^epprtfi'

So,pleas'd, Jfell : livdundefatnd, (belfdj

Keveng'd my husband, built a City, dy'd*

Thxnicia is faid by others to be named ofa Date , which is called Fhxnix in the JEgy

ptian Tongue i the abundance growing in that part of Mgypt having gives a name

to this people, who were formerly Egyptians.

lili ego fum Dido vultu, qu»ai confpicis hofpcf,

AmmulJW modij, pulchraque mirifioi,

Talii eram j fed non Maro quatn mihi finxit erat mem

.

Vita nee incefti* liEta cupidinibus.

Namqjc nee ;€neai vidit mc Troius unquim.

Nee Lybiam adrcnit cUffibus Uiacis.

Scd furias tugiens, atque armi procacis jarbat,

Scr»a»i,fateor, mone pudicitiam.

Peftore transfixo caftos quod periulit enfci i

Kon furor aut laefo crudus amore dolor.

Sic cecidific juvat, vixi fine vulnere fama,

Ulia virum, pofitis mcenibui oppetii.

'_ m rubro gurgitc quondam

MBUTcre domum, primiquc per iquora veai,

luftravere falum, primi docuere carinis

Ferre cavil orbis commercia -, fydera pnmi,

Servivcre poli^ •

Dhnjif.

Thife earfl from the red Gulph removed » Tt>bo durfi

On Seat by new-found tpays adventure firji

:

Fir^,taMght to fraughtJhipstpitb changd merchandise:

Firil,fiars obferv'd in the charaCler'd t\iej.

together with Atithmetick and Letters,

Phctn'ccs primi Cfamac fi creditur) aofi

Manturam ludibus vocem fignare figurii.

Nondum flumineos Mewphi* coniexere Byblo*

Noverai •, 8c faxii tantum voluaefque feraquc,

Sculpwqu* fervabant magicai animalia li ngua.

iMroN. / ^

Fhacnicians firji impreji (if fame be true)

Thefixt voice in rude figures, hkmph'n kperv

Notyet hoTP ftream-lov^d Byblus to prepare S

But birds and beajlt,carv dout inJione, declare

Their Hieroglyphic!^ rvifdoms

:

which Letters Cadmus, banilhed by his Father (the Builder oiThebes in Boetia, by him
perliaps fo calledjof the Egyptian Thebes ) did communicate to the Greciaas. To
them alio fomc attribute the invention of Foetry ; an Art by Art not to be attained i

which giveth admirable fame and memory to the deferver , and inflameth the noble

mind with a vertuous emulation. The chief Sea-bordering Cities of Phanicia ate

Tripoiif, Byblii, Berytus, Sidon, Tyrus, and Ttolomai$ now called Acre.

Tripoli is fo called , becaufc it was joyntly built by Tyrus, Sidtn, and Aradus. It

is leated under Libanus, and commanded by a wcU-fumiftied Citadel , manned
with two hundred Janizaries. Before it there is an ill-neighbouring Bank of Sand,

which groweth daily both in greatnefs and nearnefs > of which they have a Pro-
phefie, that it fhall in procefs of time be devoured. The Town and Territories arc

governed by a Ba£a. Two miles olf, and Welt from it , is the Haven i made by a

round piece of Land adjoyning to the Main by an lUhmus i the mouth thereof re-

garding the North. On each fide there is a Bulwark, kept by an hundred Jij»iza-

ria,and planted withOrdnance to defend the entrance. Hither of late the Grand
Signior hath removed the Seal , which was before at Altxandreita ", a Town in the

furtheA extents of the Streights , beyond the River Orontes i moft contagioufly

featcd by reafon of the Marifhcs and lofty bordering Mountains (towards the

North, being a part oi Taurus) which deprive it the rarifying Sun for no imall

part
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part of the day i infomuch, that not many Foreigners efcapc , that tiicrc linger any
fcafon , who get not afho«c before the Sun be high niountcd , and return again ere

too low-declining. Notwith/landing the Merchants du oJftr great fumsofMoncy,
to have it rclbrcd unto that place, as more convenient for tlitir TratHck with ALpf'j
(the principal Miftot that plate of y^ji J , tor Silks, and fundry other Commodities)
from thence, but three days )ourney, being eight from Iripoly , which the T«r/;.wili

not yet alfcnt to , for that divers Ships have been taken out ot that Road by Pirates,

there being no Forts for protcdion, nor no ht place to ercd them on. A thing ufual

it is between 7ri/>tf/yand ^/ffpo,as between i4/f/>/>o and Bjbylon, to make tame Doves
the fpecdy tranfportcts of their Letters i which they wrap about their legs like JellLs,

trained therunto at fuch times as they have young ones, by bearing them from them
in open Cages. A Fowl of notable memory. Nor is it a modern invention : For

we read that Ihourolihones, by a Pigeon llained with Purple, gave notice of his Vic^o-

ly at the Olympian Games, the fclf-famc day to his Father in Jiginj. By which means
alfo theConlul HUcut held intelligence with Dccimus Brutuf belieged in Mutina-Thc
like perhaps is meant by the Poet, when he faith,

Js iffrom p^Tls removedfjr, from fgme
^^Tinqmrn e difcrfH partibuj orbij

AwifulLttter jnfiftlywtngd fi}auldcome. ?«v.54f, 4.

when the Chriftians bcfieged Acre , SMdim fent out one of thefc winged Scouts, to

conhrm the courages of the belieged, with promile of a (peedy relief i when, I know
not by what chance or policy, intercepted, and turnilhed with a contrary mclTage, it

occafioned a fudden furrender.

Byblis was the Royal leat oiCynerM (who was alfo King of Cyprus) the Father of

Adonii, flain by a Boar i deified , and yearly deplored by the Syrian , in the month

of June, they then whipping themfelvcs, with iiniverfal lamentation. Which done,

upon»one day they facririced unto his Soul , as if dead i afHrming on the next , that

he lived, and was afcended into Heaven. For feigned it is, that Venus made an agree-

ment with Projapitu , that for fix mouths of the year , he fhould be prefent with

her ) alluding unto Corn , which for fo long is buried under the Earth , and for the

icft of the year embraced by the temperate Air, which is Venus. But in the ge-

neral Allegory, AdoniiM laid to be the Sun , the Boar the Winter, whereby his

heat isextinguifhed i when defolatc Venut ( the Earth; doth mourn for hisabfcncc

,

xe-created again by his approach, and pro-creative vcrtuc. Aloft, and not far

from the Sea , fiood his celebrated Temple : The City was firlt called Hevxa , of

Heveus fixth fon unto Canaan. In the time of the Chriftians, it was an Epifcopal

See , now a place of no reputation. Three miles on this Udc runs the River of Ado-

Kit , which IS Ciid by Lucian , to have Itreamed blood upon that folemnized day of

hisObfequies. Ac this day it is called Cj«m, as they there report i of a Dog of

ftone ( that now lies with his heels upwards , in the bottom of the Chanel ) which

by Orange Magical motions and founds , fore fhewcd the alternate Fate of that

Country. This was the Northern Confines of the Kingdom and Patriarchy of Je-

rMfalem.

Beritus wasfo called of the Idol Berith, but originally CerU ofCergafuf , fifth (on

unco CjHaan. It was I'ubvertcd by Tryphon, and re-edified by the Romans that there

planted a Colony, and called it Julia Fxlix i who, by the bounty of Augujius, were

endued with the Priviledges of Citizens of Rome. Agrippa there placed two Legions,

by whom,andhisPredccefror Wtroi, if was greatly adorned, as after with Chriliian

Churches ahd the See of a Bifhop, being under the Metropolitan of lyrut. With the

Tt(t, it hith loft his beauty , but not his being i now liored with Merchandize , and
much frequented by Foreigners.

But now return wetoSidon., the moft ancient City of Phatnicia-, built, as fome
write, by Sii-L the Daughter ot Bt/jM > according to others , by Sidon the firll-born

of Can/ian. Sotne do attribute the building thereof to the Pbxnicianj, who called it

Sidon^'m regard of the plenty of Fifh, which frequented thofe Coalts i for Sidon fig-

nifieth Fiih, in their language. In fame it contendeth with 7yruf-, but exceedcth it

in antiquity, and is more celebrated by the Ancients. The leat thereof is healthful,

plcalant, and profitable > on the one fide walled with the Sea, on the other fide with
the fruitful Mountains that lie before Libanits-, from whence fail many Springs,

wherewith liicy overflow their delicate Orchards, ( which abound with aH variety
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of exal!;.iit fruits) and when they lirt, exclude them. The making ofCryflal glaflis

was here tird invented , made of the forcfaid fand , brought hither before it would

become tufible. Amongll others right famous , Sidint is honoured with the birth of

Boaius, and was an Epifcopal See, depending on the Archbiflioprick of Tyrui. But

this once ample City Itill futfcring , when the often changes of thofe Countries, is at

tiiis day con'raftcd into narrow limits i and only flicws the touKdations of her great-

nefs, lying Eaft-ward of this thatflandeth, and overfliadowed with Olives. There

is nothing left ofantiquity, but the fuppofcd Sepulchre f t the Patriarch Zibulon-, in-

cluded within a Chappcl amongft thofe mines, and held ( efpecially by the Jewj) in

great veneration. The Town now being is not worth our defcriptioni the Walls

neither fair, nor of force i the Haven decayed , when at befi but (erving for Gallics.

At the end ot the Pcir (lands a paltry Block-houfe, furniflied with fuitable Artillery.

Th: Mol'qui , the Bannia, and Cane for Merchants,the only Buildings ofNote.

The Inhabitants are of fundry Nations and Religions, governed by a.fucccflion

of Princes, whom they call Ewer/ i defcended,as they fay, from the PrK/t/ i the re-

mainder ol thole frewcjt-men which were brought into thele parts by Godfrey of

Bulleign., who driven into the Mountains above, and defending therofelves by the ad-

vantage of the.place , could never be utterly dellroycd by the Saracem. ' At length,

they aHordcd mem peace and hb.rty of Religion ; conditionally , that they wore

the white Turbants, and paid fuch Duties as the natural SubjctS. But in tradt of time,

they fellirom the knowledge of Chrifl, nor throughly embracing the other , are in-

deed of neither. As for this Emer , he was never known to pray , nor ever feen in a

Mofque. His name is Faccardim-, fmall of ffature, but great in courage and atchi«v-

menfs v about the age of forty, fubtil as a tox, and not a little inclining to the Tyrant.

He never conimenceth Battcl,nor cxecuteth any notable Defign, without the content

of his Mjther.

Ilia tnagas artes J^mxqae cjrtntna novFt, Sk}Pd in blach^Arti, Jhe ma\ejflnams backp^ard run
Inque caput liqiudas arte rccurvu aquas.

-Xh^ j,,^,^^, Lj,„^j ofrvitds \ of laces (bntt
*>

•Scit bene quid gramen, quid tortoconfita rombo ^ , , j^ r ciaa \i
Licia, quid valcat virtus amancs eqoi.

Onr,;hcds\ andfoyfm ofluJi-jbmgMare,

Cum voluit toto glomcrantur nubila coelo

:

fair days mak^ cloudy, and thi cloudy fair :

Cum voluit puro tulget in orbc dies, Stars to drop blood, the Moon look^ bloodily.

Sanguine, f) qua ftdcs, ilillantia fydtra vidi, ^„J <,/„^'^ (alive) doth through MtPhtsJhadorvffly.
Turpureus LunsE fanguine vuitus erat. ^i j j iir .i, • „-.,,-*^ Ju i

Hanc ego noflurnas vivam volitate perumbras
^hedead cal for their graves to further harms,

Sufpicor, & pluma corpus anile rcgi. -^nd cleave the Jolid earth with her long charms-

Evocat antiquis proavos, atavorque fepulchris,

El folidam longo carmine findit hutnutn.

Ovid. Am I. I. E.8.

To this Town he hath added a Kingly Signiory •, what by his Sword , and what by
his Stratagems. When Morat Biffa Cnow principal Vizier) came Htft to his Govern-
ment of Vamafco, he made him his by his free entertainment and bounty , which liatb

converted to his nolmall advantage i of whom he inade ufe in his contention with
Freck£, the Ewerof £j/^tc,by his authority Hrangled. After that he pickt a quarrel
with Jofeph Emer oi7ripoly, and difpofleJ} him ofBarnt, with the Territories belong-
ing thereunto , together withGazjr,about*twclve miles beyond it, a place by fitua-

ticn invincible. This Jofeph hated ofhis people, for his cxceflive Tyranny, got to be
mzdc Sediar oiDamjfco, (which is, General of the Souidiety ) and by that power in-

tended a revenge. But in the mean fcaion, Faccardine fackt Irifoiy it fcif, and forced
th. Emer to fly in a Venetian Ship unto Cyprus , where again he imbarked in a French-
»Kj«,and landed at the Callle of Pfngrim/i and xhtxe.h^ Achmet xhe Arabian (for-
merly mentioned^ entertained, he repaired to Damafco , cntred on his charge,convert-
ing his whole flrength upon the Sidonij}t,now in the hcld,and joyn'd with Ali Bajfa his
cont.dcrate. In a Plain,fome eight miles Ihort of r>amafco,thc Armies met , the Varna-
fcens are foiI(.d,and purfued to the gutes of the City , the Conquerors lodge in the Sub-
urbs, who are removed by the force of an hundred and'hfty thouland Sultanics. This
Battel was fought about the midH of November, in the year of our Lord 1 606. Three
months after a Pcjcc is concluded amongll them. But the Summer following, Morat
the great rizitT having overthrown ^/i Z;j(/j ofAUffo, that valiant Rebel (who
in three main Battels withHood his whole Forces i having tet lip an order oi Stdgmei:
in oppofition of the Janizaries) they fought by manifold complaints, to incenfc him
againJt the Emer of Sidon, as confederate with the Traitor ; which they urged with
j:,ifts, received and loff i for the old Baffa- mindful of (he friendly cfKces done him by

the
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the Emer, ( corniptcJ alfo, as !s thouglit, with great fums of money ) not only not

moldicth, but declareth him a good Subj(.<fl. Having, till of late, litid good corre-

Ipondtncy with the City and Ganifon oi Vjmjfj , they had made h'lm iiaiix,ijck^

of Sjpbtt. Now, when according to f lie Government of Tm-kje, which once in two
or three years doth ufe to reraove the Governours ol Cities and Provinces, and
that another was lent by the Damafctns , to fuccetd him , he ntiikd to rcHgn iti

notwithlhnding t^ndiingto the Tt/fjiijr or Trcafurcr , the Revenue of that5<j«-

ziakry. This was the hrlt Occalion of their quarrel. He got from the improvident

Pealants theCaltleof £/iyijf«, which he hath fitongly fortihed , and made the Re-
ceptacle of his Trealure > and the Caftle of Bjniij from the Sheck^ that ought it , by

a wilev whichltandeth ona Hill by itfelf,and is indeed by nature invincible. For

the E»/fr,in peaceable manner, pitching his Tents not far from the Wall , was kind-

ly vifitcd, and entertained by iheSheck^i when defirous to fee it , he conduced him
up, having not above twenty or thirty in his company , but thole privately armed ,

leaving order that the reH Ihould alcend by two's and by three's , and fo. furprifed

it without blood-fticd , planting the Inhabitants in other places within his Domini-
ons, and llrengthening this with a Ganifon. Out of the Rock whereon it is mount-
ed arileth one ofthe two heads ot Jordan- His Signiory ftretching from the River of
CanU (which they call Glp) to the foot of Mount Carmct. In which the places of

principal note are Gjzir, bjrut, Sidon-, lyrus-, Acre , Saffet ( vvhich was 'tyberm)

Vijr-, Camar, Elkiffc-, BanniM, the two heads oijordm , the Lake SemochontU ( now
called ffc)M/<;J and Sea of Tyi>i;rijf : with the hot bath adjoyning i Nazsretb , Carta-,

and Mount Tj^or. Sjffit is^hc principal City , in which there abide a number of

Jew/, who arfc(ft the place, in that jF**"^ had his being thereabout, before his going

down into JEgypt. The Grjnd Signiar doth often threaten his fubverlion , which
he puts offwith a jeft, that he knows that he will not this year trouble him i whofc
djipleafure is not fo much provoked by his mcroaching, as by the revealed intelli-

gence which he holds with the Florentine -^ whom he furt'crs to harbour within his

Haven ot Jyrut, (yet cxcullng it as a place lying walk , and not to be defended ) to

come aflioic for frcfli water , bays of him under-hand his Prizes , and furni(heth

him with nccefliries. Bat deiigns of a higher nature have been treated of be-

tween them , as is well known to certain Merchants imployed in that buhncfi.

And I am verily pcrfwadcd , that it tl..occafion were laid hold of, and freely pur-

i'ucd by the CbrilHans, it would terribly (hake , if not utterly confound the Ottoman
Empire. It is faid of a certainty, that theT«r/^ will turn his whole Forces upbn
him the next Summer -, and therefore more willingly condefccnds to a Peace with

the Perfian. Bat the Emer is not much terriried with the rumour ( although he feeks

to divert the tempelt by continuance of gifts , the favour of his Friends , and profef-

Icd integrity:) tor he not a little prefumcth of his invincible Forts, well tlored for

a long War , and advantage of the M;)untains i having betides forty thouCand

expert Souldiersin continual pay , part of thcin Mjorj, and part of them Chri'

lliansi and if the word Ihould fall out, hath the Sea to friend, and the Florentine.

And in fuch an exigent, intcndcth, as is thought, to make for Chriltendom , and

there to purchafc fomeSignory : For the opinion is, that he hath a mafs of Trea-

fure, gathered by Wiles and Extortions, as well from the Subjed , as from the

Foreigner. He hath coyned,ot laj^a number of counterfeit Dutch Dollars , which

he thrulkth away in payments, ano^ffcrs in exchange to the Merchants » lb that no

new Dutch Dollars, though never lb good, will now go current in Sidon- He hath

the fifth part of the increafc of all thing-;. The Chriliians, if Jeirs , do pay for thdr

heads two Dollars apiece yearly i and head-money he hath for all the Cattcl

within his Dominions. A levere julhcer i re-edifies ruinous , and replants depopu-

lated places \ too llrong for his Neighbours , and able to maintain a defeiMive VVar

with the T«ri;,i but that it is to be lufpedted , that his people would fall from him

in regard ot his Tyranny. Now as tor the Merchants , who are for the moll part

Englifl} 1 they arc entertained with' all Courtclie and Freedom , they may travel

without danger , with their Purlls in their hands
,
paying for Cullom but three in

the hundred. Yet thtfe are but trains to allure them, and dilguile his voracity i lor

if aFaftor die, as if the Owner, and he hisKcir, he will leize on the Goods belonging

to his Principals, and leem to do tlxm a favour, in admitting of a Redemption

under the value i lb that they do but labour tor his hai veli , and reaptbr his Gar-

ners : For fuch and fuch like things, they generally intend to forlake his Coun-

try. The Mcrchandi/c appropriate to this plaoc are Cot tons, and Silki, which here

are
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dre made in the Mulberry-Groves , in indifferent quantity. Other Commodities

(which arcmany,andnot coorfej they fetch from PjWij/cw, two days journey from

hence i interpoled with the fnow-topt Mountains of Anttlibanus '> lo exceeding

cold, that a Moor, at our being here, returning from thence in the company of an Ettg-

liflj Merchant ,
perifhed by the way i the heat then exceffive great in the Vallies on

both fidts. VanufcM is ieated in a Plain , environed with Hills, and watered with

the River Chryfiras , which defccudeth with a great murmur from the Mountains >

but after a while having entred the Plain , becometh more gentle ; ferving the City

foabundantly, that few iioufcsare without their Fountains, and by little Rivulets is

let into their Orchardsi than which the habitable Earth affordeth not more delicate for

excellency of Fruits, and their varieties. Yet is this City fubjed to both the extremes

of Weather i rich in Trades, and celebrated for excellent Artifans. We were defi-

rous to have feen it , but were advifed not to adventure, becaufe of the lawlefs Spti-

hies, there then reliding in great numbers. Tlic people about Sidon are greatly given

to the nourifliing of Cattel, (having not withlhnding not many) infomuch as Beefand

Veal are feldom here to 1>; had, but when by chance they do break their legs, or other-

wife mifcarry. They fodder them in the Winter (for they cut no GraG_) with Straw

and the Leaves of Trees, whereof many do flourifli continually.
.

Our Ship returning to AUxstidria , and carrying with her two of our fel-Iow Pil-

grims j on the five and twentieth of j/ri/, we returned alio towards ^icre by Land,

in the company of divers E«g/i/fc Merchants : the Champaign between the Sea and

the Mountains, fruitful, though narrow, and croffed with many little Rivulets. After

five miles riding, we came to a fmall folitary Mofque , not far from the Sea, creded,.

as they fay, over the Widows houfe that entertained Elim. Clofc by it arc the foun-

dations oi Sarepta, commended for her Wines >

Vina mihi non funt Gawtica, Chia Falerna

:

Gazetick,, Chian, nor Falernian THne

It was the Seat of a Bifliop, and fubjetft unto 7yrui- Right againft it, and high mount-

ed on a Mountaiu, there is a handfom new Town , now called Sarapama. Beyond,

on the left hand of the way, are a numba ofCaves cut out of the Rock i the habitati-

ons, as I fuppole, ofmen in the Golden Age, and before the Foundation of Cities.

~ Cum frigida parraj lF]:ien cool caves bumble dxvcVings did afford,
Priberct ^dunca domos, ignemque laremquc, y/^yfre, hr. cattd, tpith their otrtter placet
Etpccu5,& dominos communiclaudcrec umbra

:

.n i n i i r /• i i a
Sylveftrem monrana thorutn cum fterneret uxor ^" «««''" onejhed : rvben the wife thtn chajl

Frondibuj & culmo, vicmarumcjue fcrarum \ For thin uncourtly) made her Jylvau bed
PeiJibus. Juv. Sat. 6, OfjlratP and leaves, rrith skjrts ofn'ild beaj}sjj>read.

Thefe are mentioned in the Book o(Jofuah, and called Mearah (which is , the Caves

of the Sidonians) and were afterward called the Caves ot Tyrw. A place then inex-

pugnable , and maintained by the Chriihans i until, in the year i idy. it was by the

corrupted Souldiers delivered to ihtSaraccns.

We croffed a little Valley divided by the Kwti Elutherut ( now called Ca/Jwfir )

which derives its Original from Libanus, and gMcth along with a fpeedy courfe tho-

row aftrangely intricate Chanel ; guilty of the death of the EmpciouT Frederick^ Bar-

harnjfj, who falling from his Horfe as he purfucd the Infidels , and opprcffed with the

weight of his Armour, was drovyncd therein, and buried at 7yruf. On the other fide

ofthe Valley itands an ancient Cane, whofe port doth bear the portraiture of a Cha-

lice. Five miles beyond, we came to a Village feated on a little Hill in the inidft of a

Plain •, the fame by all likelihood that was formerly called PaUtyrits , or old Tyrw.

Forget I mull not the cuftom obferved by the Inhabitants hereabout , who retain the

old Worlds Hofpitality. Be the Paffengcr Chrilhan, or whatfoever , they will houfe

him
,
prepare him extraordinary fare, and look to his Mule, without taking of one

Alper. But thcfe prccife Mahometans will neither eat nor drink with a Chrillian >

only minilkr to his wants > and when he h^th done, break the earthen dilhes wherein

he was fed, as defiled. Now, thorow this Town there paffes a ruinous Aquatdud ,

extending a great way towards the South , and thorow the Champaign, leeming oft

to climb above his beginning , and from hence proceedeth dirtiftly Well \.mioJyr;u^

which liandelh about two miles and a half below it.

"Tyn^^
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lyms was faid to be built by l^r.K, the fcvcnth Son of Jjl>het i re-cdifijd by PW-
«i;c, made a Colony of the Sidomans, and afierward the Mctropolif of Pbanicij. The
City was confecratcd to Hirc«/f/, whole Pricit W3S Sichcus. The Citizens tamous for

fundiy Excellcncits and tbrcign Plantations. Cjr</'>j5<-,.rmuloiisofK(;»;^,(who yearly

lent hithtr their Embafiadoiirs ) l.ettif and VticM , do acknowledge them for their

founders, together with Gj^i-t. For, thinking thofc freights to be the iittermoft

bounds of the earth, on Europe fide they placed that City, ana a Teinple unto HcrchUs,

on theoppofite (hore, called thereupon the Pillars of Hfrc«/a.

A peeple fierce in iVar. • Genus intraftabilebello.
^ ^ VirC.^nJ.i.

Nor were their Women unexpert in their Weapons.

Ihe ryrun Vzrgvts §H,vcri ufe to bear,
Purpurcoquc alte furas vmc.re colhurno.

And Furplc biiskjns ty a wilh ribands, vetur. ibi^^

Yet branded with a twofold imputation :

X a , T EtTyriosinflabiles

——JyrunsdoHble-toHgKd. . Tyriofque bilingues.

Vi>g.AE.n /.4.

And no marvel, (Incc tlij;ir principal profcdion was Merchandi-ze i having clcdtd the

lite thereof for that purpofc. For it /lood upon a rocky Ifland , removed Icven hun-

dred paces from the Continent i the ihape thereof circular, the building lolty by Na-

ture, and imprcgnably fortified : Soveraign of the Seas, and chief for Commerce tho-

lowout the whole Univerfc 1 whofe glory is dtfcribed h'j Ezekjel , and dcltruftion

foretold •, inflifted by Nebucbsdmzzir , who is faid to have joyned it firft to the Con-

tinent v but that paffagc was foon after demoHQied by alTauking Seas and indultryof

the 7yriaHs. Yet ftventy years the City lay wa(le, and then re-edified, was overthrown

again 200 years after, by Ahxander-, who(e undefatigable perleverance made all

things polTible. For when the it{io( Phxtiida had reiigned their freedoms to his

fervice, the T^riJ^-f rather accepted of amity, than fubjedtioni who fent him a Crown

ofGold,with4>lenty ofprovifion , which he thankfully received, and made known

withal, that he purpoled to facrificc unto Hercules , the Patron of their City, and his

Ancellor. The EmbafTadour told him, that he might fo do in his Tctnplc in FaUty

riu- whereat enraged, Xoti Ci;«/fw« (quoth he) my Army ofFoot, for tbjt you inhabit

an JJIjnd , but h're hng^ n^illmak^e it appear you are of the Contirtent.Thi-Y are difmiiTcd,

ana hcfrovidtsfor theiflaulr. PaUtyrus 3.tibtdshm\ liones, and Litd««/ timber. The

South-W(.lt winds, to which it lay open , the profundity thereof, and little flievv of

much labour, makes the Souldicr delpcrarc. But revenge re-inllamcd their courages,

by the retulai of Peace (being prorfeiLd , left fo long a Siege fliould prove an impedi-

ment to their Vidoriesj and llaughter of their Heralds, aggravated with feoffs : That

they fo ghrioHS in Arms.,fljould mrv bear burden like Ajjes , and demanding ifAlexander

tvtre greater than Neptune. But when, contrary to thtir expedations, they law the pile

mount above the (uperficics of the Sea, and fortified with Towers ot Wood,todLlend

fromalhnnovances,they fired one of their grcatelt Ships, being full of combullible

matter i which diivlngagainft it, not only caught hold of the Towcrs,but of as much

of the pile that iiirmounted the Water , the fury of the Sea, fubverting the remainder.

Hisfccond attempt, they again madefruftratc, whereupon he thought to have defiftcdi

but left he fliould impeach his Fame , wliich fubdued more than his Sword, and

that this City might witnels to the World , that he was not to be withftood i once

more he renewed his cuterprize , which by the arrival of his Navy was cfteAed.

After fcveii months liege, the City was taken and defaced, two thoufand of the Ci-

tizens crucified all along the Ihore, the reft being put to the Sword v lave thofc that

were under-hand laved by the 5i</»»;/J>(/, then ferving /i/t'Xj«^iT , and mindful that

both were once but one people. But Tyrus, fliortly after, overcame thcfe calamities,

and recovered both her former riches and beauty. That part which joyned to the

forced lllhmus (which is not much more llun a ftoucs call over) being fortified with

four ftrong Walls, five and twenty foot thick, entred thorow a Bulwark, on each tide

whereof ftood fix high Towers, alirioft conjoyning to each other. On the Suuth-lide

upon a Rock and adherent, flood the Caftle, as invincible as ftately i the reft environ-

ed with a double Wall , well adorned with Turrets equally diltant. On the North-

lidc"
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fide lay theHavcii > ciurcd between two Towers, and affording a mod fafe ftation.

This City did jufily boali ot Iict Purpks, the bcft of all other , and taken hcrcaboar.

A kind otflitU-rilh, having in the midd of his jaws, a certain white vein, which con-

tained that precious liquor, a dye of fovcraigneitimation. Theinvention thereof is

afcribcd unto Hcrades , who walking along the (bore with a Damo(el, whom he lo-

ved, by chance his Dog had kized on onethrown up by the Sea, and fmcrched his lips

with the tindture , which flie admiring, refufed to be his, until he had brought her a

Garment of that colour, who not long attcr accomplifbed it. This blood , together

with the opened veins , were Uilled in a Veffel of Lead , drawn thorow a Limbeck,

with the vapour of a little boiling water. The tongue of a Purple is about the length

of a finger , fo (harp and hard , that he can open therewith the (hell of an Oyller ;

which was the cau(e ot their taking. For the Filher-men did bait their Wcels there-

with , which they fuliered to fink into the bottom of the Sea , when the Purples re-

teairing thereunto, did thru(t their tongues between theOfiers, and pricking the ga-

ping Oylkrs I kept, for that purpofe, long out of the water ) were by the (udden cio-

fings o( their (hells, retained ; who could neither draw them unto them, nor approach

fo near as to open them. They gathered together in the firrt of the Spring, and were

no where to be found at the riling of the Dog-(iar. The Fi(her-men ftrove to take

them alive ; for with their lives they call up that tindure. The colour did differ

according to the Coafts which they frequented : On the Coafts of Africa , refembling

a Violet, or the Sea when enraged. Near Tyrui,zRok, or rather our Scarlet , which

name doth feem to be derived from them , tot Tyrus was called Sar, in that it is built

upon a Rock, which gave a name unto Syria (as the one at this day Sur, and the other

Suri.i) by the ArabidHs (they pronouncing fcan for/i«, and fear for far}i\\i the ft(h

was likewife named Sar, or Scar rather in their Language :

Hie petit cKcidiisurbetn miferofquc penatej, ^^ Cities fach, and honfs fills tfith groans,
tiroVmmabibat.aSarrhanodormiatonro. <r ;• • ^ / j- i

• 1 /jut BC"""'^;. g"
I j_

To he tn Scarlet, drink^ tn precious jioncs.

Acolourdertinated from the beginning, to Courts and M»gi(lracy j fo that fomc-

times it is ufed for Magiftraey it (elf > as by Martial unto Jattus :

Purpura te foelix, c e col« oinnis honot. l^he happy Purple, thee all honoMts honoitr.

t-ib.i. Efrft.2.

The MureX, though differing from the Purple, are promilcuouny ufcd :

—— Tyrioquc ardebatHiuricelana. —,

—

'The veool with "tyrian Murex ffliin'd.

The excellency of the double die, being light upon through deftd of the fdltner.

But the Purple is now no more to be had , cither extindt in kind, or becaufc the places

of their frequenting are now poffefi by the barbarous Mahometans- After theaforefaid

•reliauration, lyrtts prefervtd her dignity for the fpace of nnic hundred years, remain-

ing, for fix hundred thereof, in tlie Chrillians poifeflion ; a Confederate with the Ro-

nuiis, and for her faith unto them endued with the immunities of the City. When
the Chrillian Religion grew powerful in thefe parts, it was the Seat of an Arch-

bi(hop, next in precedency unto the Patriarch of Jerufalem\ fourteen Bifhopricks

being under her Primacy, viz. Porphyra, Aeon, Sarepta-, Sidon,C£fjrea Phitippl, Beritus,

ByblU,BctrHS,7rfpoIy,Orlhaftj., Achu, Aradiu, Tortofa, and Matadca. In the year of

our Lord 6 ^6. it became cnthtali'd to the Saracens. Baldrvin the (econd, four hundred

forty four years after, delivered it from that yoke, afTilled by the Venetian Navy. It was

then divided into three portions : two allotted to.the King ofjcrifjlemflnd the third

to the / \netijsis , and was rcllored to her Archicpifcopal See , but not unto all her in-

Jeriour Bifhopricks ; thofe on the North of the River ol Canii being then fubjedt to the

Patiiarch oiAittioch. After this, with admirable valour , they rtpulfed the affaults of

.V j/j^i»f,thcn Lord oijury. But in the year 1 28c.it was fubducd by the Egyptian Ma'

bdmctanStMid from them by the Ottoman Sclynm. But this once famous 73"-«^,is now no

other than an heap of mines ; yet have they a reverent refpcct, and do inltrudl: the pen-

live b.:liolder with their exemplary frailty. It hath two Harbours, one on thcNorth-

lide, the faireft, and beli throughout all the Levant , ('which the Curfour? enter at their

pleafure) the other choakcd with thedecaysof the City. The EmerofSdm ha:h gi-

ven it,with the adjacent Territories, to his Brother for a poffefGon, con-.prchending fix

miles
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breath, and in fjmc places tlirce- A level naturally fercil, but now ncgletftcd ; watered

with plcaljnt Springs ) heretofore abounding wiih Sugar Canes, and all variety of

Frnir- Tiet?.

We pjlTld by Certain Cilterns, fome a mile and better dilhnt from the City , whieh

are calkJ ^olormyiu by the ClirilHans ot" thii Country. 1 know not why, unlcfs tlielc

wtrc they which he mentions m the Canticlt's. S<^ujie they arc, and large, rci'lenirtieJ

with living witer, which was in times paft conveyed by the Aqusdudt into liicatorc-

(aid Orchards , but now ulelefs and ruined, they (hed their waters into the Valley be-

low, making It plalhy in fundry places, where the air doth fiiffcr with the continual

croaking ot Fiogs, not unaptly feigned to have their beginning from thofc bauling

PejfjntSf

-W}o jUll —; nunc quoque turpes

t)o ruJely^n-rangle, and of allfl>amt void,
l^r.bus cxcrccnt l.nguas ^ulfoquc pudore

^, ,
-^

.
^ ' / ' ,., Ouamvis funt tub aqoa, lubjqua male dicere tcntantj

JhjHgh u)tdi:r water, uHihr ivatcr chtae- ^
o^,ij, ^c, ; 6.

Within night wc came unto certain Tents that w^cre pitched in thofc MariHies belong-

ing to the Emat Brorhcrs Servants,who there pahured their Hi^rfes i where, by a Mo-
letto, the Maftcr of his Horle ('whole Siller he hid married J we were courteoully en-

tcrtaiwd. The next morning, after two or three hours riding, we afcended the high

and woody Mountains of Sstju, which Ihetch with intermitted Valleys unto the S.a

oiCilllce i and here have their white Ciitfs wafli'd with the furgesi (called Capo'Bsmco

by the Mariner) frequented (though fotfaken by mcnj with Leopards, Bores, Jjccals,

md fuch like favage Inhabitants. This palfage is both dangerous and difficult, neigh-

boured by the precipitating Cliff, and made by the labour of man i yet recom*-

pcHcingthe trouble with fragrant favours i Bays Rofemary,Marjoran, nyfop,and the

like, there growing in abundance. They fay, that ot late a Thief, purfued on all fides,

and dcfpcrate of his fafety, (for rarely are ortences here pardoned) leap'd from the top

into the Sea,and fwam unto TyrHj,wh\ch is (even miles diftant , who, for the ftrange-

ne(s of the f3<it,was forgiven by the Emer. A little beyond we paflTed by a ruinous Fort,

called Scandjrone of Akxander the Builder i here built to defend this pafTage ; much
*

ofthe Foundation overgrown with Otiers and Weeds,beingnourifhed by a Spring that

fallcth from thence into the Sea. A Moor not long lince was here afTailed by a Leopard

that fculk'd in the aforcfaid Thicket •, and juiirping upon him, overthrew him from

his AG:but theBcaftJiaving wethisfeet,andmillof hishold,retircd as afliamed with-

out further violence. Within a day or two after he drew company together to have

hunted himi but found him dead of a Wound received from a Bore.The higher Moun-
tains now coming (hort of the Sea, do leave a narrow level between. Upon the left

hand, on a high round Hill, we law two folitary Pillars, to which fonie ot us rid, ia

hope tcr have lecn fomething of antiquity; where wc found divers others laid along,

with the half buried Foundation of an ample Biiilding. A mile beyond we came to a

Fort inaintained by a (mall Garrifon of Moon, to prohibit that paffage it need (liould

require, and to (ecure the Traveller from Thii^ves ; a place heretofore unpalfable, by

icaCon of their outrages. The Souldicrs acquainted with our Merchants, freely enter-

tained us, and made us good chear, according to their manner ot dirt; which was

requited with the prefent of a little Tobacco, by them greedily alledted. Theyalfo re-

mitted our Caphar , uling to take four Dollars apiece of the Itranger Chrillians. Front

hence afcendmg the more eminent part of the rocky and naked Mountains,which here

again thrull into the Sea (called in times pall the lyr'un Ladder) by a lon^i; and Itecp

defcent we delcended into the Valley of Acn- Divers little Hilis being here and there

difperfed, crown'd with mines, (the coverts for Thieves) and many Villages on the

skirts of the bordering Mountains, t'rc yet night, we re-entrcd Acn.

Fl}^lS LlBKl TERTIL

a T[f E
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FOURTH
BOOK

^•-Penitut

totodivi-

fos orbe

Britannos,

Viri,Eccl.

OW (hape we our couife for England. Beloved

foil ; as in (cite,

'Whollyfrom all the If^orld dijjoincdi

fo in thy felicities. The Summer bums thee not,

nor the Winter benums thee i defended by the Sea

from wafiful incurfions , and by the valour of thy

Sons from hoftile invalions. All other Countrys are

in fome things defedVive i when thou, a provident
Parent, doft minifter unto thine whatfoevcr is ufeful : foreign additions but only
tending to vanity and luxury. Virtue in thee at the leaft is praifed, and Vices arc

branded with their names, if not purfued with punifhmtnts. That Vlyjfcj

Qui motes hominum muliorum vidic 8c llrbes.

Horn. Odyjf. 1.1.

fFhs ki>etf> many mens mamerSiiindfiw many Cities

:

if as found in judgment as ripe in experience, will confefs thee to be the Land that

floweth with Milk and Honey-

Our Sails now fwelling with the firft breath of M*y, on the right hand we left

Cyprus, facred of old unto Vittiu, who (as they feign; was here rirft exhibited to

mortals.

Venerandam auream coronam habentem pnlcliram

Venercm
Canam, qua; Cypri tnunimenta fortita ert

Maritime, ubiil lam Icphyri vijmollitcr fpirantis

Sufcitavit per undam multifoni maris

Sguma in molli. Mom, in Hjmnit.

I fins^ pfVmiis crown'd with Gold, renowned

For fair , that Cyprus guards, by Neptune hounds

Her in foft fome mild-hreatbing Zephyre bore

On murnmting waves unto that fruitfulfhore-

Thither
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Thither faid to be drivtii in rcgird of the fertility of the foil, or bcaniy lufis of the

people, who to piirchafe portions for thtir Daughters, accullomcd to proiiitute them
on tilt fiiore unto Strangers ; an Ortering bdidcs held acceptable to their Goddcfs of
Vieloufntls. Some wiitc that Cvpr«/ was fi named of tile Cyprefi-trecs that grew
therein. Others of Cyrus, who built in it the ancient City of Aphrodifu, but grolly i

for Cy-K/ lived lix hundred years after HiiWiT, who had iiled that naiiie , but more
probably o\ Cryptits, the more ancient name , ijj that otten concealed by the furgcs.

It flretcheth from Ealt unto Welt in form of a Fleece, and thrulteth forth a number of
Promontories i whereupon it was called CcrajHs-, which ligniheth horned i lo terming
Promontories : as in Fhillis to Dimophoorit

I7l

A Bay tinrc is lih^ to a how whtn bmdy

Steep horns jdvancing on thejhores extendi

Eft finu5 adduftos modice falcatus in arcus
Ultima ptsrupta cornua mole rigent.

*

Ovid.Efift.3,

the occafion of that Fable of Venttt her metaitiorphonng the cruel Sacrificcrs of that

Illand into Oxen, or eHc called fo of the tumours that grew in many of their fore-

heads: It is in circuit according unto5*rj4o427 miles,6o miles dillant from the rocky

fhorc of Cilicij > and from the main of Syrij an hundred ; from whence it is (aid to

have been divided by an Earthquake. Divided it was into four Provinces , SaUinins

AmathufuiLjpeth'u, and Pjp^/j, fo named of their principal Cities. SdlaminawiS
built by 7eKcer in memorial of that from whence he was baniflied by his Father leU'
man, for not revenging the death ot his Brother.

WlxnTcuecr fledfrom fife-, and Salamine-,

Croivnd reith j tpreath of Poplar dip''d in IVinc-

Hethushisfa4friinJschejrs, Go rvelov'd- mates

WIficb tvjy focver Fortune leads, the Fates

Are kjiider than my Father f mr difpair

When Teucer guides you. He rphofe anftvers are

Mijifure^ Apollo, in another land,

Vidfsy another Salamiae fhouldftand.

-Teucer Salamina patrcraqne
Quum fugeret, tamen uva Lya;o

jempora populea fertur vincifte corona,
Sic trifles affatus amicos.

<^o nos cunque feret melior fortuna parente
Ibimus 6 focii comitefque :

Nil defperandum Teucro duce & afpicc Teucro.
Cercuscnim promifu Apollo,

Ambiguam telluercnova SalaiHine funram.
HoT.li.Od.-j.

The Ifland being adigncd unto liim by Beltts-, if Vidoes relation may be believed.

Tetictr., exiled Greece, tn Sidon came '

If^oo a mrv Kingdom fnwiht by Belus aid.

My Father Belus then did Cyprus tame

:

Arid that rich Country tributary made.

Atque equidem Teucrum memini idona venire,
finibus cxpuifum patriis nova rcgna petentem
Auxilio Beli i gcnitor tunc Bclm opimam
Vaftabat Cyprum,& viftorditionc tcnebat.

T/r^./Sn./.!.

This City was afterwards called Conflantia i but deftroycd by the Jens in the days of
the Emptror Trajan > and finally by the Saracens, in the Reign of Heradius upon
the ruines thereof, the famous Famagojla was ereded by King Colia, as they fay,

the Father of St. Katharine. Efcrnizcd in fame by the unfortunate valour of the
Venitians,in'l their auxiliary Forces under the command of Sis^nior Bragadine i who
with incredible fortitude withllood the furious affaults made by the populous Army
of Selymus the Second, conduded by MujUpha i and after furrendred it upon ho-
nourable conditions, infringed by the perjured and execrable Bafa. Who en-
tertaining at his Tent with counterfeit kindnefs the principal of them, fuddcnly
picking a quarrel, caufed them all to be murdered, thcGovernour excepted, wliom
he referved for more cxquilite torments. For having cut off his ears, and exhibited
him by carrying of earth on his back to the derillon ot the Infidels, lie. finally

flcy'd him alive i and fluffing his skin with Chaff, commanded it to be hung at
the main-yard of his Galley. Fainagolia is feated in a Plain, between two Promon-
tories i in form wellnigh quadrangular, whereof two parts are waflied with tlic Sea,

iHdifTercnr flrong, and containing two miles in circunitcrcnce. It ftandeth ainioff

CL2 oppo-
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cppofirc unto 7rz/'o/)',haviiig a Haven which openeth South-Eafi i the mouth thereof

bcinf^ (trtiglitned with twoKocks which defend it from the weather. There was Siint

Bjrnabyhnrn, there fuffcred Martyrdom under Mto, and there buried •, to whom the

Cathedra! Churcli was dedicated. This greatly niinsd City is yet thclhonj?,cr[ in the

l!]and,the feat of the Zjtiziack; who was lately put into an affright upon the approach

of the Floretiti)ic Ships, that he fully puipoIed,as is credibly reported, to havel'urren-

jired it upon their landing. But they ^perhaps poflllt with a mutual terrourj totbear

to attempt it.Thc aforefaid region of Saljmi>tj( whkh lyeth on the Ealt of the llbn«(j

contained alfo the celebrated Cities of Aphrodifmm, T^amaJJus abounding with Vitriol

and Verdigreafe, Arfwoc, Idalium and the neighbouring Giovcs fo chanted oti tWe

Olympian Promontory (where Venus had her Temple, into which it was not lawfjl

for any Woman to enter) with the Hill on the oppolite Pi-dafium, (quare on the top

like a Table,andcrieduntoher, asall theaforc-named. In the territory of Lipantia

comprehending the North- part, where onee ftood "Tremiius > in the heart almoll ot

the llland, and midf^ of a goodly Plain ftands the late regil City of Nicofia i circular

in form, and five miles in circumference i not yielding in beauty C before defaced by

the T//r/^) unto the principal Cities of Italy; taken by the aforefaid Miijiaj^haon the

ninth oi September., in the year 1570. with an uncredible llaughter, and death of

Vaitclaltis tlie un- warlike Governour. The chief of the Prifoneis, and richcll fpoils,

he caufed to be imbarqued in two tall Ships, and a great Gallion, for a prefent to fend

unto Selymus : when a noble and beautiful Lady, preferring an honourable death be-

fore a life which vvould prove fo repleat with flavery, and hated prcftitutions > fet Hre

on certain Barrels of Powder,whicbnot only tore in pieces the Velfels that carried her, •

but burnt the other fo low, that the Sea devoured their Reliques. The Frajtkj have

their Fadors rciident in Nicofu\ partly inhabited by the ancient Cra\Cypnots, and

partly by T«rily and Mtfar/. The Buildings are low, flat-roof 'd, the entrances little,

for the moli part afcended by Stairs for the more difficult entry. North of this, and

upon the Sea, f^ood Ccrcviiu, ereded by Cyprus, now of great Orength, and

called Cerines ;
(yet furrendred to the Twk^ before it was beliegedj and at the

\Vef\ end of that Province, the City of the Sun, with the Temples of Fcnut, and

Jj;;, built by Phalerus and Acbamutthc Athenians. The Mountain oi Olympus lies on

the SoMh oi Lapjth'u, high, and taking up fifty miles with hts bafii ^ now called,

The Mountain of the Holy Crofsi clothed with Trees of all forts, and ffored with

Fountains, whereon are a number of Monafferies polTeli by the Oreek^ Coloieros of

the Order of Saint Bj^/. South of the which, even to the Sea, extendethi4>wjt/7*tp.

— gravidimque Awathunaa metallis. heavy with Mines of Brafs :

Ovid. Met. l.io.

fo called of the City Amuthin, now fcarccly (hewing her foundation, facred unto

Venuf, and wherein the Rites of her Adonis were annually celebrated. Built perhaps

uMo Amafis Cfor I dobut conjedfureby thenamc, and in that it lieth oppolite unto

Egypt) who was the Hrft that conquered C)friif. Eali thereof are the Saline, fo na-

med of the abundance of Salt that is made there > where the Tttrl^ did firlt land his

Army s the fliore thereabout being fit for that purpofe. On the WelVfide of Ama-
ihus there is a Promontory, in form of a Peninfu1a,called formerly Curias (of the not

far difbnt City built by the Argives, at this day named Epifcopia, where Appollo had

a Grove hard by a Promontory, from wiience they were thrown that but prefumed to

touch his Altar) now called the Cape of Cats : whereon are the ruines of a Monalfry

of GreekjOoloieros^i^Ax when it flourifhcd, with a fumptuous Temple dedicated to St.

Nicbjlas. The Monks, as they fay, being obliged to fofter a number of Cats for the

defirudion of the abtmdanceof Serpents that infefkd thole quarters i accufbmingto

return to the Covent at the found of a Bell when they had fufficiently hunted. Papbia

comprehcndctii the Weil of Cyprus i fo called of the maritime City, built by the Son

of PigmiUon by liis Ivory Statue > fuch faid to be in regard of her beauty i of whom
having long lived a lingle life(in deteftation of thofe' luftful vvomen^ he became in-

amoured,

ilia Papliuni gcnuic, de quo tenet infuU nomen. She Pjpbns hare, rvhofe name that IJIand btars.

Cvid. Met.Lio.

But P^/^/^w.according to othcrSjWas built by Cyiteras(bolh Fatherand Grar.d-father to

Adonis}
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ving

he

Adonis) who called it fo in remembrance of Tapbus his Father. Tliis Cyneras havii

fworn to aflin Aiwe/dwi with hfty Ships, fcnt him only one, with the models oft
other in Clay to colour his perjury. No place there wasthrough tbc whole earth where
Vcms was more honoured.

Anhundfid fins Sabean guns confiimt Ubi templuiii ir, cccturiKjiieFabiio

IIktc in herfjnt:,rphichfrjs>rant wreaths perfume '^''"f* calent
. , (crtjfque re(feniibu5 lulcnc.

yir{. ,£n.l. I.

Five miles from thence ftands the X^ity of Bjjfj, called New Pj;>/w heretofore, and
built by Agjpcnur^itcqvicnted from all parts both by men and women i who wen: from
thence in a folcmn Procedion unto the Old, to pay tiieir Vows, and celebrate her So-

lemnities. B.it her Temples both in the one and in the other fas throughout the whole

Ilbnd) were razed to the ground by the procurement ot Saint Bjr«j/;y. VVcdof this

{..lod Cyiherd,3. little Village, at this day called Coiiucba i facred alio unto Venus-, and

which once did give a name unto Cyprus. That, and not tHe llland that lies before

Mine Amjtbus, biih Pjphos, Cythera, ^-^ Amathus eft cclfa mihi Paphos atque Cythera,

IdjlluGrvves
lJalia:queaoaius K,r^,/E,.,o.

Theuttcrmofl Promontory that ftretchcth to the \Vc(t,with the fuper-eminent Moun-
tain, now called CaphoiSiint Pifano-, bore formerly the name of the Athenian Acj-
mus: Eall of which Itood the City oi' Arfvwe {dt this d^y LefcareJ renowned tor

ihc Groves of Jupiter. This Illand boaits of the births of ^yZ7jpu^i/,5ci/tf//»/^f«o the

Stoick, and Aurhor ot that Scdf, Apollomus, and Xenjphon. At the rirll it was fo over-

grown with wood, that btli Jes the infinite walle made thereof in the melting of me-
tals : it was decreed that every man fliould inherit as much as he could makeCham-
piin. A Country abounding with all things ncccfTary for life i and therefore called

Mjcar'tj. Whole wealth allured the Ki^mj;// to make a Conqucll thereof: a preythat

more plentifully furnilhed their Coflcrs, than the relt of their Triumphs. It alibrdeth

matter toljuild a Ship from the bottom of the Keel to the top of her Top-gallant,and

to furniflihcr with Tackle and munition. It producethOyl and Grainof feveral fortsi

Wine that laftcth unto the eighth year. Grapes whereof they make flaifuis of the Sun i

Citrons, Oranges,Pomegranates,Almonds, tigs, Saffron, CorianderjSngar-canes ; fun-

dry Herbs as well Phyfical as for food,Turpentinc, R.ubarb,Colloquintida,Scammony,

&c.But the Ihple ComrhoditieS arc Cotton-woollsfthe bell of the OrientjChamoletts,

Salt, and Sopc- Alhes. They have plentiful Mines oF Brafs, fome fmall flore of Gold
and Silver , green Soder, Vitriol, Alome, Orpimcnt, White and Red Lead, Iron, and
diVcrs kinds of precious Stones ot inferiour vaIuc,among(l which the Emcrald,and the

Turky. But it is in the Summer exceeding hot, and unhealthy, and annoyed with Ser-

pents. The Brooks ffor Rivers it hath none) rather merit the name of Torrents, be-

ing often exhaullcd by the Sun : infomuch, as in the time of Conjiatttine the Great,thc

llland was for fix and thirty years together alinolt utterly abandoned ; Rain never fal-

ling during that Icafon. It was Hrft pofleffed by the Sons o( Japhet ; payed tribute firft

by the Egyptian Amafis ; then conquered by Belus, and governed by the poftcrity of
Tfwcfr, until CjTK/ cxpulfcd the nine Kings that there ruled. But after the Grt'cijwj

rcpoffert the Sovcraignty, and kept it until the death of Nicoc/f/i and then it conti-

nued under the Government of the Ptolomees, till the Romans took it from the la(t of
that name : rcAored it wasagaintoC/fo/'j/ra,and her Siller y?r/i«i)t', by Antonius. But
lie overthrown,it was made a Province of Rome i and with the tranfmigration of the
Einpitc,(ubmitted to the Eizantine Kmptrours i being ruled by a fuccellion of Dukes
fi^r the fpace of eight hundred years, when conquered by our Richard the Hrll, and
given in exchange for the titular Kingdom of Jerufjlem unto Guy of LufignanM con-

tinued in his Family, until in the year 1475.it wjls by Catharina Cornelia a Venetian

Lady, the Widow to King James the Baltard, who had taken the fame by"rtrong hand
from his Sifter Carlntle, rcligned to the Venctiaus ', who ninety (even years after did

lijfe it to the InHdels, under whole yoke it now gtoaneth. But it is for the moll pare

inhabited by Grccij«/,who have not long lince attempted an unfortunate infurrcfffion.

Their Lcclefiaftical eftatc is governed by one ArchBifliop, and three Bifhopsi The
Metropolitan of Nicofa, tin; Bifliop of Famagofta^PaphiiSj and Amathus^ who live up-

on fiipends.

Q_3 ^ Much
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Much becalmed, and not (eldonn croifed by contrary winds, for divers days wc
faw Sea and Air only fyet once within ken of a Promontory of Licia., called the

feven Capes^ until we approached theSouth-caft of Candyy called formerly Creta,

<:reta Jovis magni nutrix veneranda feraxque Crete facred Nurfe to Jove, a fruitful ground
Et frugum fe pecor.s

,^j,;, (^^^,, ^„^ battel jhr'd
Dion)f. '

and to make up the Diftich with that of Homers,

pulchra, pinguit, circumflui.
f^i^

r,,
fea-bound i

It lieth an hundred miles South-weft from the IcfTer /</;< , as many South-eaft from
PelopoHifuj, and North of Africa-, an hundred and Hfty : wherefore aptly (aith Horner^

Creta quidem terra medio efl in nigro ponto. Crete in the midii of the dark Sea doth ftand.
Idem.

•'

imitated by Virgil,

Creta Jovis magni medio jacet infula ponto. Cretefeated in the midfl of Seat, Jovts land.
Vir, /&n. I. J.

lying neither in the Adriatick,, Aigean, Carpathian, nor Libian Seas ; which on each
lide environ it. It ftretcheth two hundred and hlteen miles from Eaft to Weft i

containing forty five in breadth, and in circuit five hundred and twenty. Full of
• Mountains, yet thofe not unprofitable, affording excellent pafturage ; the higheft

i-s Ida-

Ida frecpiens piceis & quercubus optima mater. j^ pitch rich above other,
^'°"^^*

Of Oak; the pregnant mother :

feated almoft in the midft of the Ifland, now called Tfilotriti > from whofe lofty and

fpiny top both Seas may be difcerned. Where ftandeth a little Chappel i cumpadl of
great fquare ftones without lirae, in form of an Arch ; being there lo exceeding cold

in the heat of the Summer fat which time Goats and Siieep can only grsee therej

that the Shepherds are glad to delcend before night into the Valley- From thence

iffue many Springs. Some part of it is a plain defcent, fomc precipitate, fome clO'

thed with Trees of (everal kinds, but by the Cyprefsefptcially graced. It foftreth

nothing that is wild, but Hares, Red Deer, and Fallow v and is the inheritance of the

Calargy '• a Family, that for this thoufand years, have retained a prime repute in this

Ifland. Two other Mountains of fame there be, the one at the Weft end, called

anciently Leucaore, now la Spachia > another at the Eaft end, now called Sethia-,

and anciently Vida, which receiveth that name t'loai Diana, to whom this Ifland was
greatly devoted ; it fignifying Nets : flie being an Huntrefs and Patronefs of Hunters

:

Ade$ en comita Diva Virago Virage, thou that Sovcraign art
Cuius regna pars rerrarum q^ ^^^^ ^„^ ^^^^^.^ ^f^^ (Cretan Hart
Secrcta vacat

.lua Creteas '^^^y handpurfues, and with quick^ cunning

cervas : nnnc veloces

Figis Damas leviorc manu. Senec.in Hiff.

lua creteas '"> "-""r"V""' -'"* •'•'" •;"~'\.<-""»»"6

Dextra St rikes through thefmfter Fallow running.

Sequitur cervas : nnnc veloces

The ftory goes, how one Britomart, a Nymph of this Ifland, eagerly following the

Chafe, and overthrown ere aware in a toil, not able to free her felf, the beaft now
ruftiing upon her i flie vowed a Temple to Diana, if lobe ftieefcaped that danger

i

who forthwith (ef her on her feet ', and of thofe Nets wascalled ViCiinna : VianaiICo
afl'umingthat name for the love which flie bare her. The ancient Geographers do
jointly affirm, with Virgil, that the Crctiani

Centum urbes habitant magnas; j)i^ i„ an hundred ample Cities dmll

:

Vtrg. ^H./.j. ^

which were not fo many in the days of Homer :

—in hSc nonaginta civiwtes, Ifith „i„ety Cities crowned. Of theft mfl great
Inter has Gnoffas magna civius ubi Minos ^j ,, (jnojjut i for nine years the royalfeatPernovemannosregnavit Joviimagnocon- /iA^- ; 1 n -^

1 n V"";'"*

fabulator. 0</;/. /. 1 9. ^/ ^'"''^' ^^^ '*<»* f^^k* mth Jove,

This
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This City long held the Regality •, fcated in a Plain, not far from the Eift, extent of

the Ifland, and from the North fliore not above Hx Furlongs, where it had a conve-

nient Haven : long fince, having nothing left but a found of the name > a little Vil-

lage there (landing, called Ciitofus. The next in dignity was
•

GortiMjftromlyxvaWd • Gortina bene cinftj mcenibus.

Hom.OJ.t.ig.

(eated not far from the Southern bafis of Ida : who (hewcth what (Tie was by her ru-

incs i there yet remaining an Aqusduft entire, lupported by a number of Arches,

certain (hagling Houfcs po(rcHing the place, now named Mjtjrij- The tliird C.ydon'u,

row next to the greatelt, and called Cj«t?j : feafed towards the Well, and on the

North-(horei enjoying a large and fafe Harbour. Thc(e three were all of thofe hun-

dred that remained (or at lealt retained their repute) in the days of Sirabo, who
was of this Country. For only it hath at this day CjuJy and Canea., tortilkd by

Art, Khetimo and Sitiaby Niture. Candy, that now giveth a name to the Illand,

(landing upon the North-fliore (as do all the rd\) is a llrong and well inhabited City,

accommodated with an cxeellcnt Harbour i ut which the elder Scjli^cr :

An hundred Cilia finely rvsWd {if true Centum dim cinftas operofis mccnibiu urbei

Fam^fingj) limes wajie bath mw reduced to few. ^^AAfi ad p.ucas imper.oCa dies. '

I- 11 »T' T J I -v I J ,. 1 I
Oppidi parva taincnrcorilU fuillc,fedaua»

Small lotvns I judge they were, let tvhat dejiroy d
^^^^^ j„n „ ^eliquis Candia fo!a refen.

Ill all > alone by Candy ii jiipply^d. J. c. Seal.

The whole Illand is divided into the Provinces of Cj>u<», Khetimo, CjWij,and Sitij,

lying further Ealiward ; liiengthcncd both by the fliore, in few places approachable,

and by the many Fortreffes. It hath no navigable RiversJcaboundeth with Grain, Oyl,

and Fruits of all kinds : among the red, with the Apples o( Adam , the juice whereof

they tun up and fend into THrkjc, much ufed by them in their meats. The mountains

afford diverfity of Phyfical Herbs: as Cillus (and that in great quantity) from wlicnce

they do gather their Ladanum, Halimus,that relilkth Famine, and Didfamnus, (b (b-

vcraign for wounds i whofc virtue was fiift found out by Stags, and Bucks, that by
eating thereof, ejedfcd the Arrows wherewith they were wounded. Ufed by Vems-,in

the cure of her JEmas.

IFith her white handjlje cropsfrom Cretian Ide IpCa manu genetrix Cretea carpit ab Ida

Thefrejfj-leai^'dfljlk, with flower in Purple di'd.
Pulveribus caulem foliis, & flore comamem

4f Ti I 11 L ' c ciT\ Purpureo, non.illaferis incognita eaptis
AjoveratgnHearbwellkjtou>n tofearful Deer. g„^„.„, '

„„ ^^^^^ volucres h^ferc fagitra.

fvhoje trimblingfidcs the wtngea Arroips bear. Vitg. ^n. I.12.

But that which principally enricheth this Country, is their Mufcadines and Malm-
lies, thofe kind of Grapes brought hrll hither Uom Arvifta. a Mountain oi (^ios.

Wines that fcldom come unto us uncuted, but excellent where not, (as within the

Streightsj and compared unto Netiar.

Crete Iconfefs.Jovej Fortrefs to be : Vera quidem fattor Jovls incunabula magni

;

For Neaar only is transferredfrom thee

:

Nam liquor baud alibi Ncftaris illc reoit.

The ancient Inhabitants of this Ifland are related by Hmers Vlyjfes :

In hac aucein homines
Mulci infinici

Infinite people of mixt fpeech here dwell

:

Achaians.Eteocretjns who excel
I'lum iimu.ii—

-

T ; ^j rt a- L .
Alia alio non Itngua mixta, in ipfa quidem AchiW,

In valour , Cidnns, Vortans^nchattes, j^j ,u,em Eteocrftes mignamini ibique Cidonei.
Divine Pelafgians. Dorencefque, Trichaites, diviniquc Pclafgi.

Horn. Odfif. I. I p.

But the natural people hereof were the Ci<^«jj«i, and FJeocretans,ot Curetes,{6 anci-

ent, that they are feigned even in this place to have their creation. The Ia(t named in-

habited Wj,CrfXj/theirfirflKing, of whom the Ifland was fo named. They lived in

<Kves, Cfor Houfes then were notJ and ufed no other coverture than Nature atforded

them. They found out many things ufeful for life , as the taming of certain Beads,

whom they gathered (irll into Flocks and Hcrdsiand brought civility amongfl men.by
inflituting Laws, and obfervnig of Difcipline. They taught how to dircdt the voice

unto
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Liuto harmony, poflefling the mind with the awe of Pvcligion, ii/itiating with Orders

and Ceremonies. They found out theiife of Brafsand Iron,vviih the Sword and Head-

piece: the firli inventers of fliooting,hunting,and dancing in Armour.Bcing called IJxi

haSili-, either in regard ff their numbers, or obfcrvcd mealures : but according to

Pitf^/o)-K/,of their ten Ephori. The Progeny ofthe Painim gods were born in this Kland,

to whom divine honours werjalcribed : to feme for thtir bcnclicial inventions, to

others for introducing Juflice amongit men, repuUing of injuries and violence, chc-

rilliing the good, deterring the bad, fupprtiring by force of Arms the Tyrants of the

tarth,and relieving the opprcfTcd. But that they were no other than mortals, the Cre-

tians thcmfclves do tcftihe,who alHrm that Jufittr was not onjy born and bred in their

Country, but buried, and did (liew his Sepulchre (though reproved by Ctj//imdc/;«i^

Crttes mendaces femper Rexalmc fepulchrum f;till lying Cretiatts,facred King, dare rear
'

Erexere tuum ; tu vivis femper & ufque es.
j^^.^ ^ 2'(»wi ; thou ever liv%and art each where.

m

on the Mountain Lafu : and that he was foflered by the Curetes in JEghiui, which

lyeth on the South ot Ida i concealed and delivered unto them by his Mother, to pre-

vent his llaughter. For iSjtK/-M refolved to delboy his nule children: either having

fo compadled with his Brother lit an-, or to prevent the Prophecy, which wasthat his

* his Son Ihould depofe him, A cruelty ufed amongft the Greciam it was (and therefore

this not. to be held for.a Fablej to cxpofe the Infants whom they would not foiler,

unto the mercy of the D^farts. Long after the death of thefe reputed Gods, lived

Minos-, and Rhadamam : who for their jultice upon earth, were feigned alter to have

been Judges in Hell. *>Jotorious is the adultry oi Paftphje , with the General Jau-

»-«ji which gave unto the Poets the invention of {ht:'nAlinotaHr ('fo called they the

Ealhrdj

Dcftinat hunc Minos tlialami removere pudorem, J,, hidg his marriage fl^ame-, him Minos dooms
Multiplic.que domo caxis inciuderc teft.s. ^^ ^i«r j,;c.- in HH-explicabk Kosms.
Dxdalus ingenie fabrsE celeberrimuE artis „, i c •.'r, j i r j-

Ponit opus, turbatque notas & lumina flexu. ^
-^f

^^^'Aof ^Hty Vedulns , coufonndmg

Lucit in errortm variarum ambage viarum. Ta direct by refemblance : abounding

Ovid. Mit. I. 8. With roinding rvays-i the Maze oferrvttr rounding.

made an imitation of that in Egypt, as aforefaid. But no trad thereof remained in

the days of Pliny, although at this day, the Inhabitants undertook to fliew it unto

firangers- For between where onc^ flood Cortina and Cnojfus, at the foot of Ida, un-

der the groundare many Meanders hewn out of theRock,now turning this way,and

now that way i infomuch that it is not without a condudor to be entred, which you

are to hire at the adjoining Village I have heard an Englifh Merchant iay (who

hath feen it) that it was fo intricate, and vafl, that a Guide which u(cd to fliew it uu'

to others for twenty years together, lolf himfelf therein, and was never more heard

of.
* Within arc little Turrets which over-look the walls that make the divillons, in

many places not reaching to the top. But by molt this is thought to have been but a

Quarry, where theyfiad the Stone that built both G«,i/J}a znd Cortina, being forced

to leave fuch Walls for the fupport of the Roof,and by tollowing of the veins to make

it fo intricate. Metellus hrft made the Crctians floop to the Romans, After they

were under the Creek, Eniperours, until Baldwin the Latinc Emperour o(Conjij»tino-

vle bellowed the Uland upon Boniface, Marqiicls of Mouteferrato, who fold it to the

FjfMftij/zx in the year 1194.. But in the time of Dake Pjm^j/w/, they rebelled, and

were again in the year 1 343, reduced to their obedience' So remain they at this day,

the Greeks being permitted the free exercifc of their Religion, by whom it is for the

molt part inhabited. And although in many things^iey imitate the Venetians, yet

Hill retain tiiey their old vices i Lyers, evil Beajis,jloWBelUes, whereof formerly up-

braided by Saint Paul, out of their Poet Epimenides. They (till exercife (hooting i

wherein throughout all Ages they Jiave excelled,

-Gnoffafque agitirc pharetras Cnoffians good Archers are, the ufe of Bows,

Doaa, ncc Eois pejor Gorcina fagitcis.
2Vl)( Parthia better than Gortina k>>oa>s :

Luc AH. /.J.

ufing the Scythian Bow, but much better than the Scythians. The Cou;itry people

do daiicc with their Bows ready bent on their arras, their Quivers hanging on
their
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their backs, and their Swords by their fidts, iiriitating therein their Anccfidrs, ("3.

CLiftom alio amongll tiie LdctdinionijDisJ called by thcni Pyrrichj : and as ot old, lb

tiic ihcy to ling in their danc^ings, and re'ply to one another. The betttr Ibrt at men
arc app.i relied like the VrntitMS^ and fb are th.- women, who feldom ilir abroad, ex-

cept it bi; to tiie Church, but in the m-^ht titne. The common people- are clothed

like the Gfci:k^o\ S'vno-, ot whom we have fpoken i the Women (tijly wearing ioo(e

Veils on their heads, the breads and flioiilders perpetually naked, and died by the Sun
into a loathfom tawny.

Now out of light of Cjndici the Winds both flack and Contrary, we were forced

to bear Northward of our courle, until we came wiihin view of Zjitt j where'

our Miller purpoled to put in i lin^e wc could not fliorten our wayj to fiir-

nilh tlic Ship with frelh Water and other Provilions. But anon, we dii'cover live

Sails iTiaking towards us, and imagining them to be men of War, made all things

ready for defence : When to our better comfort, they proved all Eitglijh., and
bound for E}igljn/i, with whom we conforted y they having fupplyed our necelli-

tic«. Tneir naines were the ^//<6ij ("AdmiralJ the Ct«fj?<rc f Vice-AdmiralJ the

T>flight, the BUjjing, and a Ship oi tltmmoiith, called (if 1 forget notj the Jokj-
thju. Two days alter i

the Winds now Ibmething more friendlyJ the Admiral gave

chafe to a little Ship, which wc fuppofed a Pirat, who left her courfe, and Hed before

the Wind i fo that without too niuchexpcnce of time he could not approach her.

Wc palt by the South iLleof Skilii, and left Milta on the lett hand i when out of

hope to be lit a llioar ("lor it was the purpofeot our Merchant before he met with

thLle conlbrts, to have touched at A/i]7?«j^ and fadded with the apprehenfion of lb

ted ious a Voyage i onthcUidden the Wind came about, and blowing fiercely Well

and by North, did all the night following excrcife his fury. Whereby our Ships ra-

ther loling than gaining of their way, and exceedingly tolTcd, the weather not like-

ly to alter, they refolvcd to put into Milta. So on the (econd of June being Sun-

d.ry, we cntred the Haven that lies on the Eall-lide of the City ol Falctta i which we
faluted with eighteen pieces of Ordnance. But wc were not fuHTcred to come into

the City, Cthough every Ship had a neat Patent to fheiV, that thofe places from

whence they came were free from Infedtion) nor fulfercd to depart when the Wind
blew fair ; which was within a day or two after. For the Galleys of the Religion

were then fctting lorth, to make lome attempt upon Bjrbsry , and the reafon ot the

reftraint was, lelt being taken by the Pyrats, or touching upon occafion at Tripoly,

Tunis-, or Argire-, their deligns might be by compuHion or voluntarily revealed :

nor would they furfer any Frigot of their own for tear of futprilal, to go out of the

Haven, until many days after that the Gallies were departed. But becaufe the ¥^h-

glijh were fo Ifrong (a great Ship oi Holland putting alfo in to feek company Jand that

they intended to make no more Ports i on the llxth of June, they were licenfed to let

lail, the Mailers having the night before in their fcveral Long-Boats, attended the

return of the Great Mailer Cwho had been abroad in his Galley, to view a Fort that

then was buildingj and welcomed him home with one and twenty pieces of Ord-
nance.

But no intrcaty could get me aboard i chulmg rather to undergo all hazards

and hardnefs whatloever, than fo long a Voyage by Sea, to my nature lo irklbme.

And lb was 1 left alone on a naked Promontory right againll tlieCity, remote from

the concourfe of people, without provilion , and not knowing how to difpolc

of my lelt. At length a little Boat made towards me, rowed by an Officer ap-

pointed.to attend on Strangers that had nd Prattick, lell others by coming into

their company lliould receive the infedtion i who carried me to the hollow hang-

ing of a Rock, where 1 was for the night to take up my Lodging i and the day

following to be conveyed by h'lm unto (hs Lazarctta, there to remain lor thirty or

forty days, before I could be admitted into the City. But, behold, an accident,

which I rather thought at firll to have been a Vilioii, than fas I lound itJ real. My
Guardian being departed to letch me lome Victuals, laid along, and muling on my
prefent condiiion, a Phjlucco arrived at the place. Out of whicli there fiept

two old Women i the one made me doubt whether llie were fo or no, fhc drew
her face into fo many forms, and with luch antick gefturcs, Ihred upon oie. Thefc

two did fpread a Turkjc Carpet on the Rock, and on that a tablc-doth, which they

furnilhed vvith variety of the choicell Viands. Another arrived, which fet a Gal-

lant alliorc with his two Ami^rnj'jcs , attired like Nyirphs, with Lutes in their

hands, full of dilport and Ibrcery. For little wovild they luHtr him to eat, but what

he

77
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he received with his mouth from their fingers. Sometimes the one would play on the

Lute, vvhillt the other fang, and laid his head in her lapi tluir falfc eyes looking up-

CA1 hiin , as if their hearts were troubled with padlons. The attending Hjgs had

no fmall part in the- Comedy, adminillring matter of mirth, with their ridiculous

moppings. Who indeed Cas I atter heardJ were their Mothers, born in (^nfcf, and

by them brought hitherto trade amongfl tiie unnrariicd t'rarcrnity. At length, the

French Captain ('for fuch he was, and of much regard^ came and iiitreated me to

take a part of their Banquet, which my ftomach pcrlwadtd me to accept of. He
willed them tomake m.uch of theForf/ficri but they were not to be taught enter-

inent, and grew (o familiar, as was not much to his liking. But both he and they,

in pity of my hard Lodging, did offer to bring me into the City by night ( an

ortencc, that if known, is puniflicd by death) and back again in the morning.

VN'hiHl they were urging me thereunto, my Guardian returned, and with him a

l^httcfe, whofe Father was an Engliflvman •, he made acquainted therewith, did by all

means dehort them. At length fthe Captain having promifed to labour my ad-

nnttance into the City^ they departed. When a good way from (hoar, theCuni-

zans ihipt themfclves, and leapt into the Sea •, where they violated all the prelcripti-

ons of inodcfty. But the Captain the next morning, was not uninindful of his pro-

mile, foUiciting the Great Mafter in my behalf, as he fate in Council , who with the

aiFent of the Great Crofles, granted me Prattick. So I came into the City, and was
kindly entertained in the houfe of the aforefaid Malteje : where for three weeks

fpace, with much contentment I remained.

Malta doth lie in the Libian Sea, right between 'tripolis of Barbary, and the South-

Eafl angle of Sicilia i diftant an hundred fourfeore and ten miles hom the one, and

threefcore from the other. It containetlj threcfcore miles in circuit : and was cal-

led formerly Melita.,oi the abundance of honey. A Country altogether champaign,

being no other than a Rock covered with earth, but two feet deep where the deepelt,

having few trees but fuch as bear fruit, whereof of alLforts plentifully furniftied. So

that their wood they have from Sicilia ; yet there is a kind of great Thilfle, which

together with Cow-dung, ftrves the Country people for fuel i who need not much in

a Climate fo exceeding hot,hotter by much than any other which is feated in that fame

Parallel : yet fometimes temperate by the comfortable winds, to which it lies open.

Rivers there are none, but fundry Fountains. The foil produceth no Grain but Barley.

Bread made of it, and Olives, is the Villagers ordinary diet , and with the ilraw

they fuftain their Cattel. Cominin-fecd, Annif-fced, and Honey, they have here in

abundance, whereof they make Mcrchandiye > and an indifferent quantity of Cotton-

wooll, but that the beft ofall other. The Inhabitants die more with age than difeafes,

and heretofore were reputed fortunate for their excellency in Arts, and curious Wea-

vings. They were at Hrlt a Colony of the TbxmciaHs-, who excrciiing Merchandize

as far as the great Ocean, betook themfclves to this Iflandi and by tiie commodity

of the Hiven,attained to much riches and honour : fwho yet retain fome print of the

P««ie^language, yet fo, that they now differ not much from the MoTefcn)xnA built in

the inidff thereof the City oi Melita (now called Malta) giving or taking a name
from the Illand. Now whether it came into the hands of Spain, with the Kingdom

of Sicilia, or won from the Moors by their Swords, ("probable both by their Lan-

guage, and that it belongeth to Africa) I am ignorant : but by Charles the Fifth, it

was given to the Knights of Rhodes, as appcareth by Mamiuts of Vtinj, exhorting

Fhilip the Second to relieve them.

Eft Melitcpatristnunus: nam Carolus olim Mahals thy Fathers gift : which Charles diJ give

Hanc dedit cjeftis longo port tempore bcUo y;,» cxPulled Kniehts of Rhodes, that did vut-livt-
TurcirutnRhodiisducibus.magnoqueMagiltro. ^r,J . jrar. i <r u ^ •> a

Nunc Juoq; fuMelite munusR.x ir,agnePhNippe, ^I^f iong tPar andfadfate, by T«r^x impos di

Sit munus Rex magne tunm florentibuB armis Be t More great Phihp thine, new when tnclos d

Militibus nortri ,tua quos noi vivida virtus By a dire lyrant. Shield themfrom the foe

:

Server abexitiominitantisdiratyranni. ^^^ inftronz arms thy lively virtue thorv.

This Order of Knight-hood received their denomination from John, the charitable

Patriarch of Alexandria v though vowed to Saint John Baftijl^n their Patron. Their

firft Seat was the Hofpital oi St. John in Jerufakm { whereupon they were called

Knight-Hofpitallers ) built by one GcrrJi-^, at f:ich time as the Holy Land became

fanrK)US, by the fuccelsful Expeditions of the Chriffiansi who drew divers wor-

thy
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thy pcrfons into that Society •> approved by the Pope Gcljfms the Second. They by thfc

allowance ot Honoriiisxhc Second, wore Garments ot black, ligned with a white

Crofs. Kaymtnd, tiic iirll Matter ot the Order, did amplitie their Canons ^^ indiling

himiclf, the poor ftrvant of Chri\U and Gtt.irdijn of the Hofpital in JcrufaUm. In

every Country throughout Chriliendom they Iiad Hofpitals, and Revenues alTigncd

them', with Contributions procured by Pope Initacon the Second. They were

tycd by their Vows to entertain all Pilgrims with lingular humanity i to fate-guard

their paflagcs tiom Thieves and Incurlions, and valiantly to (acrilice their lives io

defence ot that Country. But the Chrillians being driven out of SyrtJ, the Knights

had the K/Wtv afligned them by the Grw/^ Eniperour, (others fay by Clement the

Fifth) which they won from the Tiirk^., and loll again as aforelaid , retiring from

thence unto Malta. There are ot them here (even Albi.rges, or Seminaries : One
of France in general, one of Avtrgne-, one of Troviuce-, one of CajHlty one of Aragon,

one of Italy, one ot Almany-, and an eighth there was of England, until by Henry

the Eighth dilTolved, with what julhce I know not. Yet is there one that fupplies

the place, in the election of the Great Malkr. Of every one there is a Grand Prior,

who lives in great reputation in his Country, and orders the affairs of their Order.

Saint Johns without Smithfield was in times pall the Manllon of the Grand Prior

of England. An Iriflj man living in Naples, and receiving a large Penfion from
the King ot Spain, now beareth that Title i thofe that come for the Order, are to

bring a teltimony of their Gentry for lix dcfcents, which is to be examined, and
approved by the Knights of their Nation i and is lirft to remain here a year for a

probation. Nor are Women exempted from that dignity, admitted by a Statute

made in the Malter-lhip of Hugo Revelut. Perhaps for that one Agtiit, a noble

Lady, was the Author, as they a(Hrm, of their Order i but that there be any now
of it, is more than I could be informed. The Ceremonies ufed in Knighting,

arc thefc ; Firft, carrying in his hand a Taper of White Wax, he kneelerh be-

fore the Altar, clothed in a lon^loofe Garment, and dclireth the Order of the Or-

dinary. Then in the Name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Gholt, he receiv-

cth a Sword, therewith to defend the Catholick Church i to repulfe and vanquish

the Enemy, to relieve the Opprcfled, if need fliould be to expofe himfelf unto

death for the Faith, and all by the power of the Crofs, which by the Crofs Hilt

isdeHgured. Then is he girt with a Belt, and thrice ftrook on the(houlders with

his Sword, to put him in mind, that for the honour of Chrift he is cheerfully

to futler whatfocver is grievous: who taking it of him, thrice flouriftieth it aloft

as a provokement to the Adverfary, and fo fheaths it again, having wiped it firft

on his arm, to teltilie that henceforth he will live undcriledly. Then he that

gives him Knighthood, laying his hand on his fhoulder, doth exhort him to be

vigilant in the Faith, and to afpire unto true honour, by couragious and laudable

a(3:ions, &c. Which done, two Knights do put on his Spurs, gilt, to figniHe that

he Oiould fpurn Gold as dirt, not to do what were ignoble for reward. And fo

goes he to Mafs with the Taper in his hand ; the works of Piety, Hofpitality, and

redemption of Captives, being commended unto him> told alfo of what he was
to perform in regard of hii Order. Then is asked if he be a Free-man, if not join-

ed in Matrimony, if unvowed to another Order, or not of any ProfelTion ; and if he

be refolved to live among them, to revenge their injuries, and quit the authority

of fecular Magiftracy? Having anfwered thereunto, upon the receipt of the Sa-

crament, he vows in this order: I von> to the Alnnght\ G»d, to the Virgin Mary,

his immaculate Mother, and to Saint John Bapti;i, perpetually, by the help of Cod, to he

truly obedient to all my Superiours, appointed by God and this Order » to live ivithout any

thing of mine own, and tvithall to live chajily. Whereupon he is made a partaker

of their priviledges and indulgencies granted unto them by the See oi Rome. Be-

fides other Prayers, they are commanded to fay an hundred and tifty Pater-norters

daily for fuch as have been llain in their Wars. They wear Ribands about their necks

with brouchcs of the Crofs ; and Cloaks of black, with large white Crolfcs fet

thereinto on the (houlder,of fine Liiun : but in the tiirte of War,thcy wearCrimfon
Mandilions, behind and before fo crolTed, over their Armour. They come hither

exceeding young, that they may the fooner atrain to a commtndum at home, (whereof
many be ot great value) not got by favour, but (egniority , and arc to live here

for the fpacc of hvc years ( but not ncceffarily together^ and to go on four exi-

pcditions. If one of them be convidtcd of a capital crime, he is hrit publickly

degraded iu the Church of Saint J«bn, where he received his Knight-hood i theW

(Irangled
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ftranglecl, and thrown after into the Sea in the night time. Every Nation do feed by

themfclves in their feveral Alberges, and fir at the Table Kiie Friars ; but fuch as upon

fuit, do get leave to eat apart, havi fixty Crowns allowed them by the Religious year-

ly i as all have five and twenty apiece for Apparel. There are here rciident about

five hundred, being not to depart without leave, and as many more difperfed through

Chriftendom i who hither repair upon every Summons, or notice of Invafion. The

Religion is their general Heir, wherefoever they dyei only each Knight may difpolc

of a fifth part of his fubftance- There be fixteen of them Counfellors ot State, and

of principal Authority, called Great Crofles > who wear Tippets, and Coats alfo un-

der their Cloaks, that be figncd therewith. Of thefc are the Marfhal, the Maficr of

the Hofpital, the Admiral, the Chancellour,6"c. When one doth die, another is

Eleded by the Great Maftcrand his Knights, who give thtir voices fif I forget not^

by Bullets, as do the Vtnetiami whereby both envy and fadion is avoided. Now if

the Great Maflerfall fick, they will fuffer no Veflel to go out of the Haven until he

be cither recovered or dead, and another Elected, left the Pope Ihould intrude into

Eledion, which they challenge to be theirs, and is in this manner performed. The

feveral Nations Elcdt two Knights apiece of their own, and two are Eleded jjpr the

Englilh from amongft themfclves i thefe fixteen chufe eight, and thofe eight do no-

minate a Knight, a Prieft, and a Friar-Servant fwho alio wears Arms) and they three

chufe the Great Mafter, out of the fixteen Great Ctoflcs. This man is a Fid^ard

born, about the age of fixty,and hath governed eight years. His Nameand Title, The

IlluJirioHJ and moft Reverend Frince., my Lord Friar Alojius of Wignian Court-, Great

Majler of the Hojpital of Saint Johns ofjerufalem > Frince of Malta, and Coza- For

albeit a Friar Ca$ the reft of the Knights) yet is he an abfolutc So veraign, and is brave-

ly attended on by a number of gallant young Gentlemen. The Clergy do wear the

cognizance of the Order s who are fubje(S to like Laws, except in Military matters.

There are fixty Villages in the Illand, under the command of ten Captains; and

four Cities. Old Malta is feated fas hath been faid befoicj in the midft ofthe Illand

A The Cit) of Valtttd'

B The CaftU of S. Hetmtl-
C TheCaftleofS Anelo.

t LattifuU.

F The Platform.

G The font of S. Mchaeh
H The Fountain.

upon a Hill, and formed like a Scutcheon, held of no great importance, yet kept

by a Garrifon. In it there is a Grot, where they fay Saint Faul lay when he

foffered fliipwrack, of great devotion amongft them. The refined ftone thereof

they
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they cift into little Mcdah , with the Eftigiesof Sjint FjhI on the one iiJe , and i

Vipjr ov the other, /igiiM Dei , and the like ; of which they vent Hore to the fo-
rcigrijr. They fay, that being drunk in Wine , it doih cure the venoni ofSurp^rnts i

anc '.r-rha! , though theie be many S^rp^nti in the Illand , that they have ui)c tljc

pow.r of hurting, although handled, and angered, btr.ft ot their venom e v;.r liuce the

being here cf the Apolile. The other three Cities 'if they may all befo ternird j arc

about eight miles diliant , and nor nnuch without a Musket fliot each of o;her , near

the Eift-end , and on the North lide of the llland i where there is a double Haveii

divided by a tongue of liock, whith extcndeth no further than the conveniently large

entrance. The Ealt Hivcn rtllmbleth the hoin of a Stag , the hill brancil ( as tiie

Palm) atfoiding an excellent h'.ubour for the grearcH Ships , and the (econd for Gal-

lics j the rcQ arc ihiHo'-v. Clofc to the uppeimoli top there is a fo.intain of fr.fli

water, which plenntullyturnilheth all Veff. Is that do enter. On the tip of theafore-

faid tongue (lood the Itrcng Caltle of Sr. Hcrwi/, the hrll that the TKci;, bcliegcd :

which after many turious airiults , twenty thoufand Cannon (hot (whole horrible

roarings were heard to Mfp.u) and the lofi of ten thonland lives , they took in the

year I s6 5. in the month i fjw^rf i but to the greater glory of the vanquiflied , that

iofs rather inrjging than dith. aiming the remainder.

Jforth of hcavtft (bravefiuh) from wheHceyou came, Coelo alto .lem rf* animx dignitTimJ coelo,

T 1 ' e-^ ^ CU..,^,.r /;,..,.,.^. r ... Lux invift.! virun, hjx nobilities, -b iriTi'S
J-.it ire of mtn of honour t itve your i.iine, _ «« i- , V
^, ,i ,

-'- -Yin I r 1 Turcarum Melitcn qu,efortiter 3i;U tutfi:
1\oit Mjltj cjfifr.m iurkifl) poiVi rj ^Ufind

:

Tcrriti non acie horrenti, non mille cannis,

Nor thiufaniipij's, nor horrid coHflUls^ bend Sa:iritia auc d.ra S.~ytU\cx impicans ..b ako

To^r thoughtJ to fcjr , nor Scythian cruelty. Miranar '. vqt': foi c flima I'cftora .d aico

An'tls admix ymr valour from on high,
Pemitmnt ^.c..:_

,

.icni :,«& barbara tela)

* .,.»/- i^n- 1^1 II < .! ; A Spcratum mtnto auxii.um. Vaiorra tandem
A»gtlslhall^nd(Jli2ht threats and barbaroiujtrength) gxcroiet fflTor-.c/iroque repcnetOympo
Merit Tpifht juccottr. Viiijry at length Hsroas inter, rn.l.o- quos protulit acas j

ff^ill crownyour tolls, andy it to Olympus rear, C^-oa fiiaia 7clinc pjtriz pro man.bus acres

'Mongfl Heroes old, rvhm better tines did bear :
Fu...ndo ta..'osd-muo, finire hSor.s

;

.™ „ , , , ; . , , I /r I
QuH melius qiiaai pro pitiiaprocuoibcref

hut if i ates would that youyour bejt blood fpend jTjr^ f^„;^ ^,,fq^,^ ^3^,5 , ^.y, ^,0^1, n-ajor

Lt bold dtfin'e-, and f) great labutirs end

:

Contingit? aut ulloponscfl conringerelt

valiant hearts ! what better than to die Viftores vifti fcmper vivetis in omnc

For Country, Churches, Altars / Greater gUy T<rmpor,s arcrni ipatiutn
;
pcrquc ora virorum

"
, r,i n n -^ Semper honos.fempcrclandimageHa funaburic.

Never befell to man, nor ever Jhall

:

r r o

Vattquiped y.)U JJjall live vanquifhas to all OHav, mnin.

Eternity : your honours, and renown d

Exploits,Pall ever in mens mouths be fjund.

Now upon the point of the Promontory , which lies between thcC; two Branches

of the Haven, where the Ships and Gallics have their Uations , on altecpRock
ftands the Calile ut Saint An^^elo , whole Itrength appeared in (rullrating thole

violent Battel i^s
,
(b.ingnext belieged by xhclurk^) whereof it yet bearcth the

fears. At the toot ot the Rock are certain Cannons planted , that front the mouth
of the Haven. This Calile is not only divided by a Trench cut thorough the Uo;k

,

from the B«rg9 , a little City which polFelFeth the relt of that Promontory i being all

a Rock, hewn hollow within tor their better defence, and disjoyned by a great deep

Ditch from the Land. South ot this ^nd on the next Promontory , (tands another

Town, which is called La Ijula : on the point thereof there is a Phtform, and at the

other cud the Ihong fort ut St. Michael, yet interiour in Itrength to that of St. Angela-

Here retTieiiibet we the pi.ty ot 2 Mahometan , defcended , no doubt, of Chriltian

Parentagc,and favouring our Religion : who in th. time of the ItiidtJUicge , ani

lmalleltcon>hort to the belieged, Icap'd into the Sea , and rnaugre all the ihot that

was made at him,lwim to this Fort i where tirlt requiring and receiving B ip;ifm ,

he made known unto them the (ecrets of the Enemy, adviled how to trultrate

their purpoles, and bravely thrult himlelt forward in every extremity. But the

Knights ot the Order alliiling one another, by their prtjpcr valour, lb nobly beha-

ved tlumlclvcs, that the 7«c/;, began to detpair ot fuccefsi and upon the rumo-

red approach ot the Chriltian fuccours ( which in the bj(t confmiition by the

overcircumlpccl Viceroy ot Sicilia had been dingcroully prorra<ltjd j inibarkcd

thtmlcvcs, and departed. But all , faving Jiurgo and Saint Angelo , reduced into

poivder > and the return ot the Tur'i^ diltrulied , it was propounded amouglt th;

R K.nights,
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Knights, (0 abandon the llland, lathcr than vainly to repair, and endeavour to dtftnd

thole lamentable mines i the adverlaiics unequal power, and backward aid ot the

ChriOianPiinccSConfidcrcd. But it too much concerned the Itatc of Chrilteildom ,

Celpecially of ihe Countries confining) it being as it were both the Key and Bulwaili

thereof, to have it (b forfakcn : Infonuich, that the Pope, the Florouvic, and the relt

of the Fiincesot I/a/j, encouraged them to Hay i affiliing thcni with money, and all

iiectfiaiy provilion. But elpecially the Kingof Spain i who over and above, did

lend them theic three thouland Fioners, and levied in the Kingdom oiNapltJ^nd Si-

cilia , to lepair their old tortreffes, and begin a new City upon that tongue of Land

which dividetii the two Havens , now ahiiult ablblutely tinilhcd.

This is called the Ciiy oiVjIettj'w the honour oijuhndi: Valitta, who then was

Great Mafter. Not great , but fair, exadtly contrived , and /hong above all other v

mountLO aloft, and no where aflfaiLible by Land , but at the South-end. The Walls

of the i;tll do joyn to the upright Rov.i'L, as if one piece, and are beaten upon by the

Sea. That toward the Land is but a narrow Iliiimus, where the Rock doth naturally

rife : the Ditch without hewn downexcecding bioad, and of an incredible profun-

dity, (Irongly tiank'd, and not wanting what fortihcation can do. This way openeth

the only gate of theCity j (the other two, whereof oncleadeth to Saint Htr/Mf/, arid

the other to the Eatt Haven, being but (mall Pollerns i and hard within are two great

Buhvaiks, planrcd on the top with Ordnance. At the other end (but without the Wallj
Hands the Caltle of Saint Hermes-, now ftronger than ever ; whereof ( as that of Saint

Angdo) no French man can be Governour. Almofl every where there are Platforms

on the Walls, well llored with Ordnance. The Walls on the inlidc are not above fix

foot high, un-imbatteird, and (helving on the outlide i the Buildings throughout a

good dilhnce otV, both to leave rocm for the Souldier, and tofecure them from bat-

tery. Near the South end , and on the WelViide, there is a great Pit hewn into the

Rock, out of which there is a Port cut under the Wall into the Weil Haven , intended

( for yet untiniflied) to have been made an Arfenal for their Gallies i that Harbour be-

ing too fhallow for Ships : a work of a great difficulty. The Market-place is fpacious,

out of which the llreets do point on the Round. The Buildings are for the moft part

uniform i all free-llone, two (lories high, and flat at the top : the upper Rooms ofmod
having Out-terrafTes. The Great Mafters Palace is a Princely Structure, having a

Tower which over-looketh the whole Ifland. The Chamber where they (it in Council

iscurioully painted with their fights by Sea and by Land, both foreign and defenfive.

The (even Aibergcs of the Knights be ot no mean building, amongit whom the City is

quartered. Magnificent is theChurchof St. P^k/, and that of St.
J(j/;?;j ^ the one the

Seatofa Bi(hop,and theother of aPrior. And St. y6i/.>«/ Hofpital doth merit regard,

not only for the building, but for the entertainment there given i for all that fall fick

arc admitted thereunto. The Knights themfclves there lodge, when hurt or dilejricd i

where they have Phylick (or the body, and for the (bul alfo (fuch as tl ey give.) The
Attendants many, the Bedsover-fpread with fair Canopies i every forming t having

change of Linen. Served they are by the junior Knights in lilver i and every Friday

by the Great Mailer, accompanied with the great CrolTes. A fervice obliged unto from

the fitft inilitution i and thereupon called Knight-Hofpitallers. The Jefuits have of
late crept into the City , who now have a Colledge a building. Here be alfo three

Nunneries , the one (or Virgins , another (or penitent Whorcs, ( of impenitent here

are (lore) and the third for their Ballards.

The b.irrenneis of this Hie is Cupplied with the fertility of Sicilia , from whence

they have their provilion. The City is vi<ffualkd tor three years i kept under the

ground, and iupplied with new, as they fpend of the old. They have tome frefli wa-
ter-fountains i and the rain that (alleth they referve inCilkrns. Befides,the Knights

and their dependants , the Citizens and Illanders be within the mufter of their for-

ces, in whieli there are not of living (buls above twenty ihoufand. They keep a

Court of Guard nightly and almoin every minuteof the night the Watch ot one Fort

gives two or three .knolls with a Bell , which is anfwered by the other in order.

The Religion hath onty five Gallies i and (iinted they are , as I have heard , to that

number,(ifmorc, they belong unto private men) and but one Ship. The curtom is,

or hath been, having hung out a Flag, to lend money to all comers that would dice it s

it tlky win, to repay it with advantage s if lo(e, to ferve until their entertainment

amounted to that (um. Now the expeditions that they make are little better than

foi booty ; (onoetimts landing in the night time on the Main oi Africa-, andfurpri-

2ing
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zing fome Villager or fcouting along the Coafis , tlicy take certain fmall Bjrks,
which disburdened ot their lading and puopL-,' tht.y fuHlr to hull with ^hc weather.

For they make" good proht ot their Sluvts, either imploying them in their drudgeries,

( they having at this infant above fifteen hundred ot them ) or by putting them to

lanfom : for ever and anon you lliall iiave a little Boat, with a Hag of Treaty, comt!

hither from Tripoly-, TiinU, and Algiers , to agree tor the- redemp4ion ot Captives i as

fioiii the A/j//i/t/ to thofc places, who arc lervcd with the lime mealurc. During
my ibnde here, there arrived a liark, brought in by etglu Englijh men, who had tor a

long time fcrvcdihe7«ri;i/7; Firates of Tkmm ; they bound tor Al^urs, took Weapons
in hand, and drove the diiirulllels Twriy ( being twice as many j infothellern , kept

there by two, whilfl the other drclled the Sails for Mjlij. Amongll them there was
one, who faying he would never be Slave to a Chrilli.m, Ihip'd himfelf Iccretly, and
propping up his Gown, ?.nd laying his Turbant upon it, as it liill theie, he drop'd in-

to theSea- But the deceiver was deceived by the high Land , which fcemed nearer

than it was ; and fo wearied with fwimming, funk in their figlits. The Inquilition

would have feizcd both on iluir perfons and purchale, becaufc they had (erved the

Inlidels : but they were pioteded by the Great MalUr ( being dtlirous to (ervc him )

who will not (utier their cruel authority to enter the new City \ fb that they are fain

to reCde in Biirgo.

The MjliLJci are little lefs fawny than the Moors , efpccially thofe of the Country,

who go halt clad, and are indeed a milerable people : bur the Citizens are altogether

l-reiiehitied i the Great Matter , and ftiajor part ot the Knights being fn-Kc/j men.
The Women wear long black Stoles, whcrevvith they cover their faces (tor it is a great

reproach to be (etn otlvjrwife) who converfe not with nien , and are guarded accord-

ing to the nianncr of Ita/y. But the jealous are better fccured , by the number of al-

lowed Curtizans (for the molt part GrcciJtis) who tit playing at their doors on In-

firumentsi and with the art ot their eyes inveigle thefe continent by vow , but con-

trary by pracitice, asif chafiity were only violated by marriage. They hercflir early,

and late, in regard of the iirimoderatc heat and lleep at noon day. Their Markets

they keep on Sundays.

Now were the Gallics returned with indifferent fuccefs , and yet itiy flay was pro-

rogued by the approaching feliival of their Patron i for until that was palt, no Boat

would Itir out ot the Harbour. •The Palace, Teinples, Alberges, and other principal

HoufLs were fUick round on the outtide with Lamps the evening betore : and amongit

other Solemnities they honoured the day with the dilchargc of all their Artillery,

The Forts put forth their Banners , and every Alberg the Enfign of his Nation , ac

night having Bonhres before them. Five great ones were made in the Court of the

Palace •> whereof the Hrfi was kindled by the Great Mafier, the fecond by the Bilhop,

the third by the Prior, the fourth and fifth by the Mareflial and Admiral. 0;i the

four and twentieth of June I departed from MjIu in a Falucco of Niplcs > rowed by

five, and not twice lb big as a Wherry i yet >vilirhe fora fpace keep way with a Gal-

ley. 'Ihey ufe tofLt forth in l.ich Ce)ats as thel'e, two hours before Set- fct •, and if

they dilcover a fufpedicd Sail between that and night ( for the Tz/r/y continually lye

there in waitj do return again i if not, they pioceed , and by the next morning ( as

now did we) reach the Coaltsof 5ifi/i^.

5ici/ij, the Queen of the Wc(^i/(.T(-j/U'j« Ifland,fo faid tobc, not only for liergreat-

r.els (containing 700 and fourfcore miles in circumterence) but for her other celebra-

ted excellencies. Itbeareth the form of a Triangle, and was firit called Triw^cr/J of
her three Promontories, Tachhius-, Ftloriu, and Lityb^us ', after Sictlij, not

(
iaith Scj-

ligcr) oi (he Ligieriaa Siculi, who txpulling the c?ii:j;ji, inhaSiied in their rooms, as iy

for the inoft part believed ; but fo called ot 5jti/ex,which figniheth cut and feledhd fas

Silex (Ignihcth a flonc that is hewn and choten ) in that violently divided from Italy,

Or Seat the earth tvUh fttdikn tvalcs li'relaid-, C^ua irurt tcllurem I'ubitisaiir olmiit undis».

Of cut ; and Hcrvjhorcs rfth, midland mad,:
^ut lcid,r, & ineaias fecit liSi licora tcrris.

r,/i ,1 )• ,1 ,1-11. I I I I
vis illicingcnspeiagi fcmi)cr<|iicl,jborant

mnrejhuggh>,gjirea,,sjl,h t.il n-iib might and main , ^^,or.,nc rupt. rcjctanc co.lrtna mona-».
Left pood torn moHUtams jhntld unite again : Litcin. /, j.

Sacred ofold unto Ctrf/ and Proferpina , for that

'Ihc gUab irlth crooked plough firji Ceres rtKl >
Prima Certs unco gicbas dimovit «ratro :

Firii gave in corn, a wilder .imrijiment

:

'''•""' '<''^" ''"«" alimei)ta4ue mitia tcrris

:

V- lit . r I I
Prima Jeditlcfics

r ..-/f /.invr pr.fr,bed :—

;

^^J_ ^^, ^ , ^

Pv 2 who
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who are fald here firft to have inhabited, in regard of the admirable fertility of the

foil : the Mountains thennlelves ( whereof it hath many) even to their tops extra-

ordinarily (ruitful. Called by Csto the Granary and Nur(e of the people of Rome i by

Cicero, the trcafiiry and life of the City : zndLucan fpeaking of it, and Sardinia ,

Utraiue frug.feris eftinfula nobilis atvis, Both IJljtiJs famoUffor Carnbearingfields-,
Nee plus Hciperiam longinquis rnefTibus ullar, -j^^ r^^^- r^

,^ j,_,; ^^^^ -u
KccRomanamaeiscomplcrunthorrea terra;, ^r . r .f -v /" j ; ru
Ubere vix glebi fupcrac ccflantibus AuHris, ^f >

''" ^"^""^"j Granants.doth pii'.

Cum nifdium nubtsBorea cogence fub ascm, Nur Libya when the Southern n'inds are ihH

;

Etfulis magnum Libyae culit imbribus annum, lyhen clouds by Boreas chacd^ near fcorching Zone
Lucan. 1. 3. lurn tofjtjfjorrers, more plentiful it ktiorvru

Vines, Sugar-canes, Honey, Saffron, and Fruits of all kinds it produceth : Mulbcrry-
trets to nourifh their Silk-worms , whereof they make a great income : Quarries of
Porphyrie and Serpentine : hot Baths, Rivers, and Lakes , repleniflied with hfli i a-

mongll which there is one called Lago deGjridan.,ioxmtx\^ the Navel ot Sicilia, for

that in the midft of the llland, but more anciently PtTgw; famous for the tabulous

Rape of Proferpina-

• non illo plura Cayner Cavjlersfloivly gliding tPateri bear
Cjrminacygnorum abentibus audit in undis. rcr-c ^1 1 Ji
Sylva coronat aquas cingens latus omne, fu.fque

^'' fervorfmgingSn>ans then are heard here.

Prondibus, ut velo Phcebeos fummovet ignes, '^""^ cromts the lakg^ and cloath the bank/ about

Frigora dant rami,varios humus humida flores

;

With leafie veils, which Pbcebus fires l{eep out.

Ferpetuum ver eft--
27;< boughs cooljbdde-fhe moili earthyields rarefion-ers:

^' ' ^ * • 5-
Here heat, nor coldyibe lajHng^ringdevotirs.

In this Ifland is the far-fecn Mountain of ^tna \ \ht fiiady Eryx facred to Venuf, that

gave unto her the name ofErycina : Hibla clothed with Thyme , and fo prailed for

Honey. In the Sea that wafheth the South-Well Angle there is a Cordial found at

this day. A foft Shrub, green when under the water, and bearing a white Berry,

Duritiem taao cap! ant ut ab acre, quodquc Hardntfs ajfuming from tottch'd air alone i
Vimen

JJ^^^e^'J",
fi« fupc? iequora faxum. ^„j,, ^f,, gea a4r^ig, above a jlone.

and changeth into red.

We (hall have occafion to treat of the more celebrated Cities in the procefs of our
Journal : now a word or two of the changes it hath fuffercd in the divers Inhabitants

and Governours, and of their prefent condition. It is faid to have been htfi inhabited

by the CyclopeSy

r>« •,,.»,.,.,;« r.,«-...-.„ fl"?^^^''' -j/r ^j- High Heavens contemners., cofirteeuf of blood,Coitemptnx lupcrum,fi?«quca»idi(rimaca?dis ,,°, . ,

•'

EtmlcDtafuic Ovid. Met. 1. 1. ml violent —

favage, and cxercifed in all kind? of impiety, whereupon they were faid fo war againft

Heaven ; receiving that name from the form of their Beavers, the light being round,

and therefore feigned to have had but one eye, and that in the Forehead. Their bones
in (undry places digged up, and at this day to be feen , do give a fufticient tettimony

of their Giant-like proportions. They have yet an annual Feafl at Mejfena , where
they carry about the Statue of two Giants of both Sexes in procellion. This Race
cxtinguilhed, the Sicani fucceeded > a people of Spain, Co named of the River Sicoris

in Catalonia v now ^gna naval-

Hefperios inter Sicoris non uitimu: amnis. '

2N.',/ /ea/i cfthe Hejj'erian jlrcami.
Lucan. I. j.

who were cxpulfed by the Siculi, a people of Lygu.ia, and both defccnded from one
Original. Alter which the Grtr/jw/ lent hither their Colsnics i building fundry Ma-
ritime Cities, and iucorporattd thtmklves with the Inhabitants. To omit their feve-

ral Wars :nd celebrated Tyrants i at length Sicilij having relinquiihed the Koman
amity, to take part whh Hawiibal , was b^Marcellm reduced into the form of a
Piovincei and fo held ever after (though not without fundry defcdtions, by the

1^0matt
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lR.aman and Grctk^ Empcrours, until it became a prty unto the (jctbj'm the year4S5.
together with Italy : who , about (even yean after, vveic cxpulfcd out of botii by
Bellijjtiiti 3t\d NjrJ'ttcs, Lieutenants to the Empcrour^«'///!ij«. Long after ic fell

into the hands of the SaraceHj, by the Treafon of Euphimiui, a Prince of the people,
who having ftoUcn away a certain beiutiful Nun, and bi.ing purfutd by Juftice , Jlcd

into Africa to the Sirjcen Amirat, promilirg to deliver him the liland , fo that he
would make him King of the fame, and to pay a great Tribute yearly , which by his

afliliance, he efTedVed. But vengeance did fwiftly follow ; for padlng thorow Sicilis

ID ftate, and approaching near unto Syracnfa , two Brethren of that City upon a liid-

den motion confpiring his death, and going out with the rell to meet him , as the

iofinuating Tyrant, bowed Iiis body to every private Saluter, the one of them caught
him by the hair , whiHl the other ftruck his head from his ihoulders. So got the

Saracens the Soveraignty , and for two hundred years kept it. At the end of which
time they were expullcd by the Normani , conduced by Count Roger. Him SimoH
fuccecded, who not long out- living his Father, ItU his State to his Brother , a (econd

Kagert whom Pope I»;»»(jcf>« the Secorld by force of Arms would have difpofTcIf i

alledging it to be the Patrimony of St. Teter. But he to jk both him and his Cac
dinal Prifonets. Mean while a new Pope was cleded at Rome , who to win Count
Koger tohisFad:ion,givehim the Title of King ( as he had the poirdlion) of both
the5tci/jjV. ^»//ijwfucceeded KtTg^r the Second i whom Adrian the Fourth ex-
communicated, for with-holding the Goods of the Church , and dilchirged hisSub-

icdli of their Fealty •, who reconciled, received the Crown as from him , and from
that time forward Sicilij was called St. feters Patrimony. Him fucceeded IVillhm
the Second , who left behind him one only Daughter called Conjlamia , and (he a

Nun. Whereupon, Clement the Third attempted by Arms to have fcized the Illand i

but lancred the bafe Son of KingKoger fcledied King by the Nobles) rcpulfed him.

what force could not , his Succelfor Cele\Vtne , thought to compafs by a wile i who
getting Conjiantia out of the Nunnery, and dilpenhng with her Vow , did marry het

unto the Emperour fiwry the Fourth , upoi condition that he (hould pay a yearly

Penfion for the fame, and hold it in chief of the Papacy , who (hortly after became-

Lord of the whdk. It were tedious to relate how oft fand in what fhort time )
they gave it from one to another ; Uke the Ball ofDifcord, taken up with much Chri-

ftian blood-fticd. At length C/e/«e«t the Fourth did give it (torn Conradine , unto
Cbjrltsof AnjoM, the French Kings Brother, betraying Co«rd^»«e to the flaughter,

who was overcome near NapUf in a mortal Battel , and his head Itricken off by C/e-

menti appointment. So fell the Germans^ and fo rife the French-men to the Kingdom
oi Naples, and both the Sicilia/ : But here (bme fcventeen years after they were bid
to a bitter Banquet; all llain at the Tole of a B:ll throughout the whole Illand,

which is called to this day the Sicilian Evcnfong. A juft reward ( if JulUce vvilj

countenance fo bloody a defign) for their intolcrible inlblcneies. The Author of this

Mi(ficxc Wis John de Proc/tira, fonletime Servant to Afjw/r^y; , their late (lain King,
Von ?edro)^\n^oi Afjgnn., had married C«M/?<x«/ij, tiieonly Daughter of A/<«/>oyi

In whofe Right (althinigh Manfroy was a Baltaid, a Parricide and Ulurp>:r J he en-

Tred Sicilia in this Tumult , whereunto he was privily crowned King by the general

confcntof the Sicilianj, ir continuing in the HouCe oi Aragon, until united wCajiile.

So it rcmiiricth fubjed unto Spain , and is govern.d by a Viceroy under the Spaniffi>

Council for 7/j/y > which coatilfcth of three V;>j«ijr^/ and three Italians, the Con-
Aable of Cjj/i/ir being Prcfident. Who, by (he Kings allowance , do inditute Go-
ve rnours, Judges, Commanders, anddifpofc of Titles and Dignities. Sicilia yields

to the Cofli:rs of Spain yearly (i;t hundred thoufand Ducats, Ibmc fay, a million : but
tiiat and more drawn back again in rewards and payments. There is in it , by com-
putation, about a million o( (buls. We may conjc(Surc of their force by the Aimy
oi Dun Garaiaof luledo , conlifling of three ihouland h'oile and ten thoufand Foot
(and that railed but out of the South Angle of the Illand ) to defend the large and
untortihed Haven ol Anguita,\i the 7«ri^ fhbuld have there attempted to land , «vhen

hepafl'ci by to the invalion of A/^/fj. But what w.is this, compared with that

which wc read o\ Viohyftuf the elder, being but Lord oi Syrjciifj only, and the ad-
joyninj', Ttiriiories? who kept continually ten thoufand Fcot-mcn of his Guard , as

many Hailcmen, and four hundred Gallics. But now there are but eight maintain-

ed about the whole Illand. The fummit of the leffer Hills arc crowned with TownJ,
and the Coalls btlet with Watcii-towcrs throughout s the Seas b.ing (eldom free froth

the lurhjjfj Pirates oi Africa.

R 3 • The'
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The Slcitians arc quick-witted and plcafant i Epicharmiu of that Nation being the

hift Inventer ot Comedies, and Jhcocritut of Paftoial Eclogues:

i lie ubi reptena moduUtut arundine carmen tFheH he voith Vtrfe to fipe afplji'd, iidpltaft
Mulccbic fylvas, non unquim tempore eodem 5^,^^ ^^^^ Woods^ thm m Syren fung, ta Seat :

Siffenanueroseffundit in»quoracantus. c n > j^.i pj * it \ ri lj ,1 -i

Scyll^ci tacutre canes, Oetlt atra Charybdis,
£."^^f '/<>&' b^\d mt,blackCharybd^jiatd:

Et laetus fcopulii audivit jubila Cyclops, ^he ]oyful Cyclop Itlined winlji be flay d.

Silim balicm. I. 4.

tfftfedocUs <3oth (hew their excellency in Philofophy i Euclide and Archimedes in tht

Mathcmaticks. A people greedy oF honour, yet given to eafe and delight i talkative,

meddlefom, diflentious, jealous, and revengeful. They have their Commodities

fetch'd from them by Foreigners, with all the proht : who traffick Httle abroad , and

are (though feated in the midft of the Sea ) unexpert Navigators. So fupinely idle,

that they fell their Sugar as it is cxtraded from the Cane , to the yetntiam y and buy

what they fpend of them again, when they have rerined it. The Duke niOfuna is now
Viceroy, who keeps his Court at Palermo , the ancient Seat of the Sicilian Kings rtyled

the happy, for the delightful fituation, now adorned with goodly Buildings : and fre-

quented by Students. It is feated on the North- fide of the Illand, having naturally no

Port, yet one lately made by a mighty Peer : a work of great expcnce , and no fmall

admiration. This Viceroy hath well purged the Country of Banditties, by pardoning

of one for the bringing in or death of another > who did exceedingly, and yet do too

much infcft it. Befides, the upland Inhabitants arc fo inhofpitable to ilrangers , that

between them both, there is no travelling by Land without a ftrong guard j who rob

and murder whomfoever they can conveniently lay hold on. Their Religion is Ro-
mifh Cyet are they not fo few as ten thouiand who are of the tolerated Greeks Church.)

faUrmo, Mcfjim, and Mont-royal^ have their Archbifliops. The Bilhops of Agrigttt'

tine, Mazar*, and Malta, being under the firft : the fecond hath Pati , Cefaledi , and

LiPari y the third Syracufa. The Biftiop of Catania is under none of them. There

be in this Ifland feveu Princes , four Dukes, thirteen Marquefles, fourteen Earls , one

Vifcount, and eight and forty Barons.1 he chiefof the ancient Sicilian Nobility attend

in the Court of Spain i a courfc of life rather politickly commanded than defied.

June 25. having compafredCapcP<>j(r<»r9 , defended by a lUong Fortrefs not long

fince erected, we rowed clofe under the Clilf called Muro del Porw, (in that thofg flic

Rocks do refemble the fnouts of Swine) where ftore of Tunny is taken. .A fifh that

is bred, (as hath been faid before) in the Lake of M^otif, but groweth untp his gtcat-

nefs in the Ocean , when about the midft oiMay they return again into tbefe Seas.

They cut tfccm in pieces, fait them, barrel them up, and fo vend them untp moft places

of Enrope > elktmed heretofore a vile feod.

Quod tocis pretium ? ficcus per. funcului, & vas ,^^,>j ,^y ,^„g„„ r^, ; p Gammons, a baft difh
PelamidntP.autvetereiAfrorumEpimcntabuIbi. ^-_. ' °

^li ^ r c a 1 en '* "v"rciamiauir,
^^^^^

r
0/T««Mj»> monthly prefenu ofJiaU fijh.

andfo is my judgment, in tafte fomething refembling fle(h, as in colour and folidity.

I have read or heard how certain Merchants being bound to ferve the French Army ac

the Cege oi Naples, with fo many Tun of Tunny, and not able to perform it i hearing

ofa late fought Battel in Barbary, repaired to the place, and fupplicd the quantity with

mans flcfh dreft in the fame manner i which proved fo over-high a fcedmg (moft eafjly

converting into the like) that their bodies brake forth into loathfom Ulcers ; and from

that infedion the difeafc that takethfrom them the name ( not known before in out

parts ofthe World) was introduced amongli us-And Scaliger in his 1 8 1 Exercifc upon

Candan, and the rp. Sediion, doth alfo aiHrm,that it proceeded not originally from the

impurity of Women, but from contadlion ; and that tlie Spaniards did firft tranfport

thefe rare Wares from the Indians ; as common araongft them as the Meazlesamonglt

us, and equally contagious. Which fcimeth to affirm the former affertion i th«y ha-

ving been Man-eaters for the moll part. No Tunny is fufiered to be fold at yeMice, wn-

Icfs hiii difcask'd, and (carch'd to the bottom. The llory goes, how the Genoa''s having

ieized on a part oiVentce, and drivci* the Venetians into their houfes ; a Woman run-

ning to a window to behold the Tumult , by chance threw down a Mortar of Brais,

which lightning upon the head of their General , (truck him dead on the earth.

Whereupon, difcomforted, the Genoaes retired in fuch hade , that they left a number

of
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of their men behind them , who lived thcmfclves fur a time by mingling with the

V<!neHjni, being not to be diliinguiftied by Habit, Language, favour , nor Behaviour.

At length all generally were commanded to jlctnd an iiigh Tower, where { not unlike

as the Ci/^«<i^/t^f Urvcd the EfhrJimitts) a flieep being lit bdore tham , thty were

compelled to name it. So being diltinguifhcd ( the name dirtLiiiig in their DiiIe(Sj

they were thrown down headlong. The Genoacj having afctr taken certain of their

Gallics, wherein were the prime ot their Gentry, in revenge of that cruelty , caulcd

them to be cut in pieces , and drelHikc Tunny > nailing their hands to the bottom
with Scedules ofTin containing their names , and fo fcnt it thither to be (old , who
bought, and almoll had devoured it all, betbre it was difcovefed. Cut I have this only

by relation. Still winding with the (horc, weentredat length the Haven of 5yrjc«/« i

and together with the Sun, made an end ot that days Journey.

ArcbtM not daring to return unto Corinth , having unnaturally abufed a Youth
of honert behaviour , imbarkcd himfclf with certain Coriathuns and Voriaus,

and came, together with Myjitlliu , unto Vdfhoj , to conlult with the Oracle. De-
manded by Apollo, whether it were Riches or Sanity , that they alfeiSed i Myfcellm

fiid, Sanity and /irc/)i« Riches. Whereupon he commanded the one to eredt Cry

-

tonti and the other >yrjcufa i which he did in the fecond year of the fccond Olym-
piad, where they in fliort time grew fo wealthy by the fertility of the foil , and

benefit of the Haven , that it became a Proverbial fcort' unto the too fumptuous
,

that they were not worth the Riches oiSyracufj. Archiat llain by Idefhus , whom
he had formerly defiled i the Citizens converted the Government into an Ariltro-

cracy. But the Nobles, by a Law that they had made, as jealous that fomc of them
ihould have a^^Tedted the Tyranny , exiled one another i fo that the Commons afTu-

nied the Government. After, to accprd a dangerous Sedition , they chbfe Cckn for

their Tyrant, in the year of our Lord 3474. Hiron fucceeded Cdon the good , his

cruelty tempered by the inlltadtions of Pindarus and Simonida' "ThrafibMluf his

SuccefTor was expuldd by the Syracufia»s lor his opprellion i and the State again

fcduccd iitfo a Democracy i until threcfcore years after, it was ufurpcd by Vienyfm^
a man admirably valiant. Dtjnyfm his Son fucceeded as execrably vicious, (al-

though both the Hearers o( Plata) who overthrown by Vion and JcmelioH, was fent

uato Corinth y wbere he lived in great poverty. So recovered the Syracufiam their

liberty i but had not enjoyed it above twenty years, when AgathtcUt ( a man of a

bafe Original ) did makethem ftoop to a cruel fubjcftion. He dead, and after much
civil dilFcntion, they make choice ot Hieront the fccond of that name> molt beauti-

bx\ in body , and as beautiful in mind i whofc profpcrous Government lalted fifty

years , being a friend to the Komans. Hitranymuf his Son , within fifteen months
after the death of his Father, was flain by his Guard. Nowas for the Syracufiam^

although fubje(^ thcmlelves to thefe Tyrants
,

yet were they the mailers of others v

and when free, delivered many from tht Icrvirudc of the Barbarous. Memorable
arc the fights which they had with the /4//;f«ij«/ and Carthaginianti and glorious

their Vi(^ories. «

Portut iquoreii fueta Jnfignire trophafj.
Sil. Ital.

Still maintaining their own, until the forc-namcd HicroHymiu fided with the Cartba-

gimatis ) and they after him, againfl the Komans : who under the Conduct of Mjrce/-

Im-, facktd their City , defended for three years by the fpecial labour and miraculous

Engines of AnhimedeJ-, that excellent Mathematician, Inveiitei' of the Sphere.

inHM Jove pfiihirt a little glafs furvey'd

the heavens, be fmil'd > and to the Gods thus ftid

:

Can jircngth nfmorul nit proceed thui far ^

la a frail Orb my ivoriy preftnted are,

Hither the Syncufians art tranjljtes

Heavens fornt, the courje ofthingt i and humane feats

lb'' inJud(d jpirit fervd by \iar-decki figns,

Ihe living xporl{_ inconjlant motion windes.

1h' adulterate Zodiack^ runs a natural year-,

And CynthiM forgd harm manlhly ncrv light bear.

Jupiter in pjr»o cum cerneret zthcre »itro

Riiic, 8c id Aipcros calii didta dcdit

:

Huccine morcilii progrcda poteniii curz !

Jam meui in fragili ludicur orbc labor.

Jura poli, rerumquc (idem, Icgcmque Tiroruw
Ecce Syracufius tranAulic aric Icncx.

Inclufus varlis famulatur fpiricus alUis,

Et vivum c«rcii moiibus urgetoput.

I'crcurric proprium, incniuur ligiiifcr innuiR]

Et fitnulata novo Cynthia menfc rcdii,

Vie
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'(amqiic fuum voli-ens audaX iniluAiij dlundum,

iiaudct) Si liumsna Ma* mente regit.

Quid failo infontcm tonitru S»lirionca mirot ?

,^.muU Satun parva reperta minus.

Vieveltig her own world-, now hold indujhy

Triumphs, and rules with humane fower the skjey

Salmomus thunder why do I wonder at.,

lUien a wia\ hand can Nature emulate'

when the City was taken , a SoulJicr found him in his Study , bufie about certaih

Geomcttical peoportions \ w ho ready to Ihike, was dtfired by him a little to ftay un-

til he had pcrfc(fted his dennonliration. Who forthwith llcw him, offended with his

anfwer, to the much grief of hlarcellus » who not only fparcd his Kinsfolks for his

lake, but had then^ in great honour.

Syracufay'in times part, contained four conjoyning Cities, environed with a Wall of

two and twenty miles in circuit ^ Ortygij,Neapoli^,Acradina-,:itidTychc-, befides, a

fireng Fort called Hexaple-, high mounted, and over-looking the whole. Seated ii is

on a rocky point of Land, which divides the two Havens. Ortygia ftands at the ut-

termoft extent i an Ifland joyned by a Bridge to the rert. Wherein is the fo chanted

Fountain of Arcthnfj-, once a Nymph of Arcadia, fas they fable) beloved of the River

Alpheiii, and turned into a Spring by Vitna, for fafeguard of her chaftity i being con-

duded by her under Seas and Earth, and re-afcending in this Ifland. Followed not-

withlianding by the Lover.

Sicaniopritenta finu jac« infuli contra

Plcminyrium undofuin : nomcn dixere priores

Ortygiam, Alphatum fama eft hu: Elidis amnem

Occultas egiffe vias fubier mare, qui nunc

Ore Arcthufa tuo Sicubis confunditur undii.

Againfl Tlemmyrium in Sicanian Bay,

There lies an Jjlej earji called Ortygia.

Hither Alpheus under-feas (fame goes)

From Elit ftraid i and at thy mouth arofi

Lov'd Arethuje : from whence to Seat he flows*

They fo conjeduiing, for that this Fountain was faid to grow thick , and favour of

Garbidge, at fuch tiraeas they celebrated the Olympiads, and defiled the River with

the blood and entrails ofthe Sacrifices. But Strabo derides the conceit, though ( be-

fides divers more ancient Authors) it be affirmed by Seneca and others. The Fountain

is ample, and fendeth fo the adjoyning Sea a plentiful tribute. Before, and even in the

days oi Viodorm the Sicilian, a number of facred fifties were nouriflied herein i fo faid

to be, for that whofoevcr did eat of them (though in time ofWarj were afflidtcd with

fundty calamities. Now the North-fide of the reft of the City was Neapoli* , the

South- fide Acradinai and the Weft-end Tyche , which ftrctchcth far into the Land , fo

named ofthe Temple of Fortune- As for the Caftle Fiexaple, it ftood further oft" upon

thefummitofaRock i which Cicfro doth call the great and magnificent labour of

Tyrants : confifting of lolid ftone,and raifcd of a wondeiful height, more ftrong than

which there could be nothing made, or almoft imagined. All being defaced by

Marcelluf, and fuftering a further deftrudion by Pompey. Saracufa may yet fay,

Ilia ego futn Roily laboratque injuria Poeni

:

Pro mc etiam uragis Gra;cia lenfit onus :

Figere quaevoiuere aliis in fedibus aruia

:

Exturbata jaccnt I'cdibuiotba fuis.

y. C. Seal.

OfKome tF excejjive toil, the fcourge ofCarthage

Am I : for me Greece alfofelt IFars rage,

Th' Enfigns they jvouldin foreign feats baveJhetPHf

Now httrl'd out, lie deprived of their own.

But Anguiius Cafar fcnt hither a Colony, and rebuilt a great part of that which lies'

next to Ortygia, with the llle it felf i whereon now there ftandeth a ftrong Caftle pof-

fcllir.g the whole compafsot the Ifland > divided by a deepTicnch CLiut not by the

SeaJ trom the reft oi the City. The City it fcif is ftron^ly walled, Cthar. vhich hereto-

fore there was nothing more goodly^ not far removed on both fide: .'.om the Sea:

the point whereon it doth ftand being but narrow towards the Weft, and fo maketh

by Land adilHcult approach i without which are the ruines of the old City. The

principal Gate is on the South- lidc, and near the Wtft-c:.d,ovet which is wncten,

SYRACUSA CIVITAS I N VIC TI SSIM A,

DEO ET KEGI FIDELISSIMA.

the City being ft) led , Syracufa the Faithful, The Garrifon confifls of two

hundr,::u Spat'.isrds , and three hundred Townf-men > befides cer|ain Horle-

iDen
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men of tlic Country atljoyning, who fl-rve by turns , and are nightly ftnt forth to

fcourand guard the Sia-cnalt. The Euilding-iof tlieCity art ancient, the Inhabi-

tants f^rave, and tlit-ir Women hid under long blatik Stoks, not unlike thcMjliifa.
The Winter is here molt tanperate, no day fo tenipcltuoLis as artbrdeth not fome
Siin-fhinc i but again they areaftiifted with the inlalubTioiis heat of the S.immer.

Yet in the hottefc Icalon cool Springs gufh out of the Rock ( not to fpeak again of
Arcihnft) both within the Walls ot tiie City and without : and that fo near unto the

Sea, that the lalt doth mingle with the fredi upon every motion. Notwithltandlng,

there is a long ancient Aquxdudf, which conveycth waters from the nearer Mountains

Cyet reaching (hort of the CityJ wherewith the City is principally furniflied. The
two Havens that wafli the South and North-fides ot the City, C which by the inclining

of the two oppolite Promontories towards Ortyglj , arc defended from all wcathersj

dorefembleinformatigureof 8. Thegrcatclt lies towards the South, -ihe molt

goodly and moll famous, that ever Nature or Art had a hand ini into which the

little and gentle ^/Jj/'j* doth difcharge it felf, joyningnot far above with the Foun-
tain Cy^w, whole conjundtion hath given invention to their celebrated Loves and
Nuptials.

Having ftaycd a day at Syramfj , wc put again to Sea, and arrived before night at

Catania the Renowned. A City more ancient than beautiful i fcated on the North-
fide of a great, but (hallow Bay , and therefore not to be approached by Ships v the

caufe perhaps that it is not kept by a Garrifon. Once it was a Colony of theATj^c/jw/.

But Huron the hrft difplanted the old Inhabitants, and peopled it with other i chan-

ging alfo the name thereof into JEtni. He is faid to have built it anew i but after

the death of the Tyrant, i\\zCatanians recovered their City, overthrew his Monu-
ment, defaced his Titles, and again did call it Catania. Little is here note-worthy,

more than that it is an llniverfity , and feated on a foil that aboundeth with all

things. They have little Trading, and therefore the more inhabited by Gentlemen.

Of late, not far from the City, and Image of our Lady was under earth C as they fay)

accidentally found i whofe imputed Miracles have got her already much fame , but

not yet a Temple: contented , until enriched by the tribute of their zeal , with a

Canvas Pavilliou. This City doth well-nigh joyn to the skirts oi Mtna-, whereby it

receiveth both lo(s , and ( if Strabo may be believed ) advantage. For the ejefted

flames have heretofore committed horrible walks, which ^zve Amphiaamuf Siud Ana-

fim , two Brethren , an occafion to become famous for their piety i who refcutd

their Parents ingaged by the fire , and bare them jway on their fhoulders i whereof
Siliiu ItalicHf,

Catania too mar JEtna ', humured,

In that it tivofuch fioas brethren bred.

_ Catine nimium irdenti vicina Typheo, :

Et gcncralTc pios-quorulani celcberritna fratrts.

Lib. 1 3.

and Attjjuiuf,

JVhowillforget Catania ? of highfame
Forficty ofbrothers fmdgd inflame>

Quis Catinam fileac ? -
Hanc ambuftorum fratrum pietatc celcbrem,

Clar. Vrb. i o.

And even at this day , once in three or four years , it fallcth in great flakes on the

Country below, to the terrour of the Inhabitants , and dcltrudtionof their Vintage.

B'Jt on the contrary lide (according to that Author) the aflics thereofdoth fofnrich

the (oil , that both Vines and Corn there profper above adiniration. Who reports

bciides, that the Grafs fo manured kills the Sheep that do feed thereon, unlels with-

in forty or fifty days thty be let blood in the Ear. Howb(iit, at this day much ground

about it lies waftc, by means of the cjedtcd Pumice. Greatly delirous 1 was to have

alcended this Mountain, but it required much times belldcs, the Country hereabout

is daily forraged by Thieves, who lurk in a Wood of tight miles compafs,that neigii-

bours the City. So the next morning wc departed, and failed for the fpace of thirty

miles about the Eaft skirts of that Mountain i whereof we now will make a De-

fcription.

JEina , called by Pindarus the Celeftial Column , is the higheft Mountain of

Sicilia ,. for a great fpace leifurcly riling i infomuch as the top is ten miles dillanr

from the uttcriTwall Balis. It appearcth this way with fliouldcrs , having an
eminent
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cnilneiit head in tlic middle. The lower parts are luxurionfly fruitful , the middle

woody, and tlic upper rocky, ftccp, and almoH covered with inovv i yet )moakii;g

in tlic midli like many conjuy ninjj, Chimnies, and vomiting intermitted riamts,thougli

not but by night to be dilccrned , as if heat and cold had Ictt their contention, and

jmbraccd one another. This burning Beacon doth (hew her fire by night : and lier

fmoak by day, a wonderful way otf i yet heretofore- dilcerned lar tunher, in that the

matter pcihapi is diminiilKd by fo long an txpcnce. My fclf have <een both plainly

unto Mjlta : and the Mountain it felt is to be difcovcred an hundred and htty miles

oft by the Sailer- Thofc that have been at the top do report , that there is there a

large Plain ol Cinders and AfhtS , environed with a brow ot the fame i and in the

midft a Hill o[ like fiibllance , out of which burfied a continual wind hangs about it

like a great long cloud i and often hurling forth Hones and cinders. Wheictore the

ftory of Einpcdt/cla the Sicilian Philofopher, then whom

.^ N 1 hoc hahuiffe viro praclarius in fe,

Nccfar.ftum magis, femirmne-arumq-, vidctur,

Caitnina quin ctiam divriii pcfloris ejus,

Vocifcrantur Si csponunt prirlara repcrta ;

lit vix Iiumana vidctur ftirpc crcatus.

Lucr.l. I.

Mjre excellent in rtafhinghath brought forth-,

hhre fjcred, reonrhrful^ or oftture worth

:

Hii Verfe divinely framed-, aloud rewound

Natuns deep myjieries by him out found.

As ifriot of an humane cff-Jpring burn

:

Is by fome called into quefiion. Who fas they fay3 affcdling divine honour , with-

drew himfclf privately from his Companions, and leapt in at the mouth thereof, but

was revealed by his brazen fliooes, which the (ire had thrown up again. For it is im-

pofiible to be approached, by rcafon of the violent wind , the futfocating (moak, and
'

' ' But lie.u we Virgils delcj:iption :confuming ti^rvour

Ji-jnji here thunders rvith an horrid noife.

Sometimes black^ctouds evaforeth to skjes.

Fuming rvitSfitchy curies-, and fiarkjing fires :

Toffeth up globes offlames, to Stars ajpires-

Njim belching rnckj, the mountains entrails torttt

And groaning hurles out liquidjiones, thence born

Ihoroxv iy air in (hoxvres, and from the bottom gleet'

EHceladus,n>ith 1ightningjiruck^ (fame goes)

Thu mafs o^re-whelms : who under JEtna laidy

Expircih flames, by broken vents convey d-

As often as he turns hU weary fides.

All Sicil quakes '> and fmoak^ days beauty hides ^

But leave we Fables with their Allegories , and come to the true reafon j given ( if

fully) by Lucretius.

— liorrifici tonat A^Ani ruinis:

Interdumque atraro prorumpit ad asthera nubetn

Turbine fumantem picco, & cadente favilla,

Attol'itque globos flammarum, & fidera lambit,

Interdum icopulos avulfaque »i(cera niontis

F.rigit eruftatis, liquefaftaquc fa^ta Tub auras

Cum gcn-iitu glomerat, fundoquc ex aftuat imo,

Fama ert Enccladi femiufliiin fulminc corpus

Urgeri mole hac ingcntetnque infuper jf.tnam

Ympodtam, riiptis Hammam expirare caminis.

Stfcffumquoties tnovcatlatusiintremtreomnem

1 ^uroiurc Trir.acrianj, & coelum fubtcKcre fumo.

Primum totius fubcara montis

Eft natura, fere rilicum, fubfulta caverr.is,

Omnibus eft porro in fpcluncis ventus& aer.

Vcntus cnim tit ubi efl agirando pcrcitus aer.

Hicu!^ pcrcaiuit, caltfecitque omnia circum,

Saxa furcns. qua contingit tcrratnque& ab ollis

Excudit calidum flammis vclocibus ignem :

Tollit fe, ac reftisiti faucibus ejicit alte,

Kunditquc ardorem longc, iongcque favijlan

Ditferc, & crafTs volvit caliginc tumum ;

Kxtruditque (imu! mirando pondcre faxa :

Ne dubites quin liarc animali turbida fit vis;

Pntcrea magna ex pirte mare montis ad ejus

Indices frangit flurtus, sftumquc reforber,

Kt lioc ufque mari fpclunc* niontis ad altas

Ferveniunt fuhtcr faucis, luc ire faccndum eft,

Atque effla'-e foras : idtoque estollere Hammas,
Sdxaque fubjcftare, & arensE tollcre nimbos.

lib. 6.

Hollow the mountain if throughout, alone

Supported well-nigh with Imge caves of jhne.

No cave but iiwith wind and air rcfleat s

Eor agitated air doth wind beget.

iFhich heats the imprifoning rocks, when hot it grows >

The earth chaft by hii fury : and from thofe

Utridts forth fire and fwift flame : it felfonhigh

Jt mounts, and out at upright jaws dothflie :

And fire finds afar off,far offdead coals

Tranjporis : and fumes in mifly darkttefs roles.

Eieliing ftones withal of wondrous fize i

All which from lirength efflruggling winds ariff

Befides, againfi the Mountains roots the Main
Breaks her jwollen waves, and jwallows them again.

From whence unto the fummit of the afccnt

'Ihe undermining caves hive their extent

:

IhroMgb which thcbillotvs breath,& flames out-thrttji

With forcedjlones, and darlqtingjhowres ofduji.

Befides

.
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B-fidcs, Jitna is full of Sii'pl.'.ir ar.d Bitumen , apt to be kindled , and fo is all 5"i-

cilia^ the principal realon that it is fo fertile. This Mountain in:h flamed in times

palt fo abundantly, that by rcafonuf the fmoik and air involved with burning (and,

tlic Inhibitants hereabout could not R^ one another ( it we m^y give credit to Cice-

rn) for two days together. The extraordinary ciuption thereof hath been reputed

ominous, tor l"o it did after the death of C-e/ir i when not only the Cities there-

about Were daitinihcd thereby, but divcis in Cj/j^//-«. And in the year of the World

3p82. lurd bdoie the (ervilt Wars in Shilij , wherein thrcelcore and ten thoufand

Slaves were ilain by thtPrsetois, it raged lb violently , that /4/nc4 was thereof an

altonifhed Witnels.

Hereabouts inhabited the Cyclops, and here Acii hades to the Sea.

I^E

The Rivil nfthy ardor, Polypheme,

Flyi>t^_froin j'^tJge r-ige-, into a jircam

Rcjoh'd did both ejca'^e bit foe, aitdjoyH,

GdbtcJ, bit i»y'd rvaves rvitb thine.

Jf.\x[»\]\n ille tuo quondam Polyphetnc ca/ori,

Dum fugit agreftem violent! peftops irain.

In cenucs liqucfaftus aqujs e»alit & tioflcm.

Ec tibi viftriccm, Galatea, imtnifcuit undam.
Sli.Ital.ii.

North-ward nf JEtna , IciTtr Hills do arife in the neck one of another , all along the

Sea-coalt, frui:tul to theirtop;: whereupon Hand Ca/iles and Towns, otiuch an height

i*-* and (Icepncls , as you would hudly think that they were to be afccnded. Upon the

nine and twentieth otJ«j;,^ , betimes in the morning, cntring theSrrcights, between

Sicilit and Cibhrij, vve turned on the left hand into the Haven of Meffenj.

M^fjcna ("now Mefflna the Noble) was at the tirl} called Zjnclc , ot the crookednefs

of the place i whicii ligniricth a Cycle, built by the Pirates of Cataitij , for the better

execution ol their robberies : wlicn y4«jjci/.»j, Tyrant of the oppolite2v/7tgi«;», drew

to him the Mejjlnl ot Vdopnejuf , to Jilplant the Zjncli. So the Rhegiaits haviag

overthrown them by Sea , and the Mij[ff«i.j«/ by Land , and entred ilieir City , they

were enforced to Hie unto their Temples and Altars, when /?/u;ici/jr would luve put

them to the fword, but Mmtklus and Gori^ttf , Captains of the Mejfenijnt , dilfwaded

him from being fo cruel unto a Greeks people, who originally were of their blood and

alliance : whereupon they railed them froin the Altars , and plighting faith unto one

another, inhabited it together. So it came to be called Meffina. This befell in the

nine and twentieth Olympiad. But in the time oiViotiyfiiu the elder it was razed by

the CjTthigiHtatt Hmiilcus , and that with fuch hatred , as he left not lo much as the

mines. About the beginning of the firii Puniek Wars, the Miwiv/i«i , a people of

Camfsnii , fent hither their Colonics , who poffeli the place, and rebuilt the City ,

which was called for along time after, r^xhaMamertinam : as the excellent Wines

that grow hereabout are called by Martial.

If cups ofold Mameriian JFine they ^11,

Give ityou may a>hat name foe'rcyon ivill.

Araphora Ncftorea tibi Mamcrtina fcnefta,

Si detur, quodyisnomen habere potcft.
Lib. ^.Ep. I. 17.

The Kitmans made it their refuge in the Sicilun Wars againft the Carthagiiiians
,

with .vhom it (\ood and fell , as did the whole Illands. It is (eated on the Well fide

and South-end Cwhich is the bottom of a BayJ having behind it high Hills, where-

of it alcendcth a part , ftrongly walled, and tortihed about with Bulwarks, greater

orlcfs, according to the places neceflity. Upon the Welt-llde , and high mounted

above it, flands a (hong Citadel , which conimandeth the whole City, irianned by

aGarrifonofi'/'jMijr^i/. South- Well of it a Fortrels is mounted on the top of a

higher Hill. And on the top of another towards the South , is the Calile of Gon-

fage\ both without the Walls. The City is garnidied with beautiful Buildings,

both publick and private. Veniif , Neptintc , Cajior and Pollux., had here their Tem-

ples , whofe ruincs ar^ now the foundation of Chrillian Churches. Divers an-

cient Statues are yet to be feen. Throughout the City there arc Fountains

of frelh water: and towards the North-end , the mines of an old Aquxdudf. In

that end wl)ich turns to the Eall, about the bottom of the Bjy , where the City

is ilender , and free from concourfe of people , Hands the Viceroy's Palace , ot no

mean building, environed with delightful Gardens and Orchards , to which the

Arfenal adjoyneth. This end ol tiit City points upon Calabria, and cxtendeth

almolt to the Sea ; where the Land in a narrow llip running on the North , and then

returning Weli towards the reli of the City in luiinof a Cycle , duth tnikc a large

and admirable Haven. Now on the midit ul this Cycle of Land , there llandeth an

high
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high Laiuhorn, which hy hght m the night diredtcth fuch Ships as are to enttr thefc

dangerous (heights : North of whicli there are certain late built dry (utions fof

Galiits , and not tar beyond the Lanthorn, where it beginneth to turn, isa very lirong

Gallic (bailt by Philip the Secondhand guarded by Spaniards. The reft of that Cycle

is incloled between two Walls, to the very point which is fortiricd with a Bulwark i

between which and the Cii y, the Haven which opens to the North, hath a fpjcious en-

trance. Here live they in all abundance and delicacy , having more than enough of

tood,and truitsof all kinds i excellent Wines, and Snow in theSiiaurier toqualihe

the heat thereof, at a contemptible rate. The better Ibrt cite Spanijh in attires and

the mcancli Artihctts Wife IS cloathedin filk : whereof an inhnite quantity is made
by the Worm, and a part thcreot wrought inio Stufts (but rudely) by die Workman.
Light thoufand Bails of raw Silk are yearly made in that liiand , and tive thoufand

thereof fetcht Irom them ( for, as hath been (aid before, they will not trouble them-

(Llves to tranlport \tj at the publick Mart here kept , which lalkth all Auguii , by the

Calliesof Naples, Oiiij-, Ligorn-, znd Ginoua V during which time they are quirted

from Cudoms. The Gentlemen put their monies into the common Table ("tor which

the City hands boundj and receive it agam upon their Bills , according to their ules.

hot they dare not venture to keep it in their houies , fo ordinarily broken open by

Thieves (as are the Shops and Ware-houfesj for all their crofsbar'd Windows , Iron

Doors, Locks, Bolts, and Bars on the inhde v wherein, and in their private revenges,

no night doth pafs without inurder. Every evening they iolacc tharilelves along the

Marine Ca place lett throughout between the City-wall and the Haven ) the nitn on
Hoi le- back, and the Women in large Caroflcs, being drawn with the flowel(proci.iri-

on. There is to beiecn the ptlde and beauties ot the City. There have ihey their

Play-hou(es, where the parts ot Women are adted by Women, and tow naturally pal-

llonated ; which they forbear not to frequent upon Sundays- The Duke of Ofuna ,

their new Viceroy , was here daily expetKd i tor whom a lumptuous landing place

was made, and that but to continue for a day.

The Phare oiMi{fina (for fo thefe hreights are now called, the Lanthorn that flands

on thepointof Pt/or«j_) is ten miles long , and againh M^ou but a riuic and a half

over. Infomuch that when Himilctu took the City, a nuniber laved their lives ( al-

though it ran with an impetuous Current j by fwimming into Italy- On the Coalt

ot Sicily is Charybd^-

I xvam iiTiplacata Charybdis, Culphy Charyhdis doth the left fide k^ep-,

ObfiJet. atque imo baratlui ter gu.gitc vaflcs
j,,^ ,;^,.-^^

.

^.^^ ,^ ,;,^ ^,.„„^ ,y-^^,, ^^^p
Sorbet in abiuptum tluauS) rurfulquefub auras ^, ... ',. , , ,-c i- i

Erigit alternos. & fydera vctbcrat unda. ^"' ""'"'S flo"^^ ' >« "K'" ''/ '-^ "« H^
i'^i'g JEn. I. 3. Alternate rpjves, and beats the approached skje.

Once , as they fable , a ravenous Woman , ftruck with Lightning by jHjitcr , ai,J

thrown into the Sea , tbrlleahngot Htrcuhs Oxen i who hill retaining her fo.i cs

nature, devourcth all that comes near her. This Whirle-pit is laid to have thr* wn
up her Wracks near laitromenia i which is between it and Catania, Then furt.iy by

much more outragious than now , and more dangerous to the Sailer, by icalon of

their unskiltulnefs. As now, during our pafTage, to heretofore, it was Imocih ^nd

appeafed whilh calm weather lalled i but when the winds begin to rutHe ( tp^ci-

ally from the South) it forthwith runs round with violent eddies : fo that many
Velfels by the means thereof do milcarry. Right againft this Cbarybdu Itands that

foriner Lanthorn on the neck of the Haven , whereof Scaliger Ipcaktih in the peilbn

of Mejftnj.

Indomin fedeo fpeaatrix tuta Ctiarybdis, Vnfafe Charybdii fzfely Ifurvay

:

Oilcndifquc al,,s luminc grata viatn. ^„^ othersjhcw with friutdly tight the tt>ay.
Mortalci fi lie facunt, mdiorc fruentur ,. ,., .-'.,

, ,. .
'

, ,

Numinc; nunc homin. vera Charybdis homo. •M«« rpouldheaven jmileou earth, dtdmortatsjo :

J. C. Scat. Man it to man Charybdii, ha neorji jje.

The ftream thorow this Qreight runneth towards the hnianSti , whereof a part fet-

tethinio the Havtn, which turning about, and meeting with thertlt, makes to vio-

lent an encounter, that Ships ( if the wind be not good^ are glad to prevent the danger,

by coining to an Anchor.

Almoll right againll Mejfina fiands Kheginm in Italy ; a Garrifon Town, retaining

his
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his ancient name, which fignifieth Broken i in memory of the di vifion of this Ifland

from the Continent.

By force, and rvith vajl breaches torn, thii place, Hajc loca vi quondam, & vafta convulfa ruinai

CSurhpoxrer bath time to alter tbroucblongjPace)
(.Ta^ntcm ^v, longinqua valec mut.rc rctufta,;

V.^ , i{^3 • rj\ r J I I I? bJ^ ^ DimluilVclerunt; cum protinusutrjquetdlus
Ofold ( tu faid) ajunder bnk^c^ , before un, foret : venit medio vi Pontus, & undis

Both but one land : Seas thrm^d bttrveen-, and bore Hcfperium Siculo latus abrcindit, arvaq-, & utbel

Sicil from Italy i and mjkjng fpoil Littore diduftas angufto interluic iftu.

Of fields and towns-,thororv njrroxvjireigbts now toiU ^''^i- --*"• '• 3-

Separated by Earth-quakes, or ( which is moft likely) by the continual alTaults of
the lyrrhene and Ionian Sea : the Land luting but low, and the water fo thallow, that

a Ship may anchor in the detpeli.Some think it to have been cut by the labour ofmani
but the crookedntfs ot the liays and unequal brtdth, do confute that conjcdurc.

Now having ftaycd three days at Miffiaj , on the hrll of July I departed , accom-
panied by two Spaniards ot ilic Garriion ot Khegiitm, in another Felluca that belong-

ed to the City- Having crolTeci the Pbarc, and rowed along the CaUbrian fliore for

the fpace of rive miles towards the Jyrrhene Sea , we were encountred by lb ftrong a

Iheam, that much ado we had to liale the Boat againit it. At length the Kope brake,

and in an inllant we were carried a great way oif : vvhcn they might have fought her

in the bottom of the Sea, it Ihe had not met with her fuccour. That night we came
unto Scylla , which is not pal\ twelve miles diliant from Medina : feated in the midft

of a Bay, upon the neck of a narrow Mountain whicii thrults it felf into the Sea i ha-

ving at the uppermoil end a lieep high Rock whereon there ftandtth a Caflle. This
is the Rock fo celebrated by the Poets : whofe unacceflible height is fo hyperbolicaliy

delcribcd by Homer, and was fo obnoxious to the Mariner.

But Scylla lurking in darl^ caves, difplays At Scyllam cxcis cohibet fpelunca fatebris

Her face, and ^hips to cnijhing rocks betrays. °" exertantem & naves in faxa trahentciri,

Ai/ . .1 ^ a J- -It- h Prinialiominisfacies.fepulchropeftorerireo
AVtrptnto the twtji divinely frjmd, Puhe renin • imrtrem, ;,I,^,„-

r'""'"^':'[s"
& '

^'cT,, I „ ,j
fuDctenus. poltrema irnmani corpore piftnx.

Her nether parts n>ith Jhape uj ahniter fljjm d, Dclpiiinum caudasuterocommifTa luporum.

Deform'd with rvomb t>f Wolves and Dolphins tails. ^i''&' /£"• /• ?•

She was feigned to be the Daughter of Phorcus, begotten on the Nymph Crethcide

;

being Cyrces Rival m the love ot Glaucus. By whom preferred, the envious Witch in-

ft(3:ed this place with Weeds and Inchantments: when Scylla entring hereinto to

bathe, was transformed into that monftrous rcfcmblance. But (he was revenged of
her atrc<aed Vlyjfes :

tf^o hemm'd about rvith barking Monjlers xvrackt *ut qusm fama fecuta eft

Vulichian Ships, and in herftpallowin'' flood ^'?'''/'' fuccinaam /atrantibus inguina monnrls
rr c J^,^ 1 .

1- ri r r J Dulichias vexaMc rates, & gurgice in alto
to Sea-dogs gave h-^fearfnl men for food. ^,, ^i^i^„, „3^„,,,^ ^^ ^^^^; ^^^^^^^ ^^^.^.^_

l^irg.Eut.Z.

and after that was turned into a ftonc. And no doubt, but the Fable was fitted to the

place ; there being divers little (harp Rocks at the foot of the greater (the Dogs that

fo bark with the noife that is made by the rcpercuffed waters ) frequented by Lam-
prons, and greater Hflies that devoured the bodies of the drowned. But ScylU is now
without danger , the Current at this day not fetting upon it. And wonder I do at

this Proverbial Ver(c,

Whoflnms Cbarybdis upon Scylla falls. Incidit in Scyilam qui vult vitare Cliarybdim.

when thcfe arc twelve miles diftant froii) each other. I rather conjedfure that within

thc(e ftreights there have been divtrsCharybdii's oceaHoned by the recoyling Ikcams.

As one there is between the South-end of this Bay ot Scylla , and tlic oppolitc point

of Sicily Cwhercon Ifandcth the ancient Pbarof
:
) there the jultling waves make a

violent eddy : which, when the winds are rough, doth more than threaten delituiilion

to the ingagcd Ships, as I have heard of the Sicilians : when feeking perhaps hereto-

fore to avoid the then more impetuous turning, they have been driven by the weather

upon the not far diihnt Scyllj. By the Marine in Mefftnt there is a Fountain of

white Marble , where (\ands the Statue of Neptune holding Scylla and Charybdt* Jrj

chains ; with thcfe under-written Vctfcs.

9 fj/i«
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Impia nodofis cohibetur Scylla caienis

;

Fafi- binding fetters wicked Scylh hold-,

Pergite fccure per fr«a noftra rates,
g^-^i r^r.i ,/^^^^^ ^„^ freights, brave Ships behold^

Capta eft prsdatrixSicu ique mfamiaponti, erf c .1 c.i 1 ». .f re
Nee f* emifin niediis feva Charybdis aquis.

^'^ '<•"»""/ tbuf'h:it l^p tbejc Seas n tanc,

And fell Charybdis rageth now in vain.

Weft of Sicilia in the lyrrhene Sea, but South, and within fight of this place , are the

JEolian Illaiids, fo called of

itolus Hippotades cliarus immortalibus diis.
JEolus Hippotadts

Horn. Od. 1. 10. J^ear t' immortal Deities.

for fuch was his piety, he being Lord of them. He taught at firlt the ufe of the Sail i

and by obfcrviiig of the rire and finoak that afcended from thofe Illands, ( for hereto-

fore they all of them flamed ) prognoliicatcd of Itorms to come > and therefore was

called the Soveraign of the Winds. Of there were fL-ven(but now are eleven) almoft

of an equal magnitude. Ytt Liparia is the greatelf (being ten miles in circuit) as alfo

the molt famous, to which the other were fubjcd: : fruitful, and abounding with Bitu-

men, Sulphur, and Allum , having alfo hot Baths much frequented by the dilcafed.

In the year i 544. it was depopulated by the 7m\: but Charles the Fifth replanted it

with Spaniards, and fortified the place. The rire here went out about an Age agonc,

having fas is to be fuppofed) conlumed the matter that fed it. Vitkano and Strombolo

(of which we will onlyrpeak)do now only burn. Vulcauo receiveth that name from

his nature, confecrated formerly to Vulcan-, and called his manlion, It is faid but firii

to have appeared above water, about the time that Scipio Afyicanus died. A barren

Ifland, ftony and un-inhabitcd. It had three Tunnels whereat it evapoured hrc i but

now hath but one , out of which it fmokerh continually , and cafis out (fonts with a

horrible roaring. In the year of our Lord 1444- on the rifth of Ftta/ary , it Hamed

fo abundantly, and flung forth Hre and Hones with liich an hideous noilc, that not only

the Illands, but alfo Sicilia trembled thcre-at. Perhaps the lafi bla^e i for now flame

it doth not, but retainerh the reft of his terrors. Nov/ Strombolo^ called foimerly

Strongyle, ot the rotundity thereof f for all is no other than a high round Mountain_)

doth burn almoft continually at the top of a Beacon, and exceeding clearly : fo that

by night it is to be dilierncd a wondertul way. Thefc places (and luch like) arccona-

monly affirmed by the 'Roman Catholicks to be the ]a vvf ot Hell : and that within, the

damned Souls are tormentcd.lt was told me ai Naples by a Country-man ofours, and

an old Penfioncr oi the Popes , who was a Youih in the days of King Henry , that it

was then generally bruited throughout England, that Mr. Grcpam a Merchant fetting

fail frotn I'aUrmo, ( where there then dwelt one Antbonio called the l\.ich , who at one

time had two Kingdoms inortgaged unto him by the King of Spain, being crolTed by

contrary winds, was conftrained to anchor under the lee of this Illand : now about

mid-day, when for certain hours it accullomedly forbeareth to flame i he afcended

iheMouutain, with eight of theSailers 5 and approaching as near the vent as they

durft i amongft other nnifes they heard a voice cry aloud, difpatch,dirpatch, the rich

/4»</;(j«M is a coming. Terrihed herewith they defcended , and anon the Mountain

again evaporated rire. But from fo difmal a place they made all the hatte that they

could : when the winds ftill thwarting their courfc, and deriring much to know more

of this matter, they returned to Palermo. And forthwith inquiring oiAnthonio, it was

told them that he wasdeadi and computing the time, did rind it to agree with the

very inftant that the voice was heard by them. Grejham reported this at his return to

the King : and the Mariners being called before him, conhrmed by oath the narration.

In Grcpam himfelf,as this Gentleman faid ( for I no otherwife report itj it wrought

fo deep an impreffion, that he gave over all traffick , diftributing his goods, a part to

his Kinsfolks, and the reft to good ufcs, retaining only a competency tor himfelf : and

fo fpent the reft of his life in a folitary devotion.

All Jie day following we ftayed at Scylla, the winds not favouring us. My Spanijh

Comrades were very harfh to me, (for in thefe parts they deteft the Englifi , and think

us not Chriftians ) but when upon their demand I told them that I was no Lutheran ,

they exceeded on the other fide in their courtefie. One of them had been in the Voy-

age of eighty eight ; and would fay that it was not we, but the winds that ovetthrewr

them. On the third of jF«/y we departed, and landed that night at yi«/>/;jgf. Here-

about ("as throughout this part of Calabria) are great ftorc of Tarantula's, a Serpent

peculiar to this Country •, and taking that name from the Qty oiTarentism. Some
hold
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hold them to be of the kind of Spiders others of Erfts : but they are greater than the

one, and Icfe than the other, and ( if tliat were a Tarantula which ! have fecn ) not

greatly relembling either. For the head of this was (mall, the legs llender and knotty,

the body light,thc; tail fpiny, and the colour dun, intermixed with fpots of a fullied

white. They lurk in Sinks and Privies, and abroad in flimy filth between furrows i for

which caufe the Country-people do reap in Boot*. The fiing is deadly, and the contra-

ry operations thcreot molt miraculous. For fome fo Hung, are Hill opprcflT-d with a

leaden (lecp ", others are vexed with continual waking , fomc Hing up and down, and
others are extremely lazy. He fweats, a iecond vomits, a third runs mad. Some weep
continually, and lome laugh cpntinually, and that is themoft ufual. 'Inlomuch, that ic

is an ordinary 'aying toa miff'that is extraordinaiy merry, that Iie;h2th bi.cn Hung by

a TarantuIa.Heieiipon not a few have thought, that there are as many kinds ot Taran-
tula's, as fcvcral aH(.(Sions in the alVt<iled. But as over-liberal cups do not work with
all in one manner i but according to each mans nature and conltitution •, fome weep,

tome laugh,fome are tongue-ty'd, lome are ail tongue, foiTie lleep, fome leap over ta-

bles, fome kifs,aiid fome quarrc! : even lb it falls out with thole that are bitten. The
merry, the mad, and otherwifeatflivelydilpofedjare cured by Mulick > atleaft it is the

caufe, in that it incites them to dance indetatigably i for by labour and fvveat the puy-
fon is expelled. And Mulick alfo by a certain high excellency iiath been found by ex-

perience to ftirin the (ad and drowlic (o Tirange an alacrity , that they have wearied

the Ipcdators with continual dancing. In the mean time the pain hath ^ffwagcd, the

infeftion being driven from the heart, and the mind relcafed of her fufferancc. If the

Muiick mtcrmit, the malady renews ; but again continued, and it vanilheth. And ob-

)c(fts of wonder have wrought thefameeffedtiin the frantick. A Bilhop of this Coun-

try palfing in the high-way,and cloathed in red,one bit by a Tarantula, hooting there-

at, fell a dancing about him. The offended Birtiop commanded that he fliould be kept

back, and made halte away. Bat the people did inllantly intrcat him to have compal-

fionon the poor dillreO Wretch, wlio would forthwith die unlets he (food Hill,

and were luffercd to continue in that exercife. So (hxmc or importunity inforced him
to Hay , until by dancing certain hours together the afflidted perfon became perfedly

cured. The fourth ot J:ily we rowed agiinH the wind , and could reach no furthet

thanCj/?i/iff«- where the high- wrought Seas detained us the day following. Our
churli(h HoH, becaule we fent for fucli things to the Town whcreot lie had none, made
us alfo fetch our water tVom thence , it being a mi!e off, though he had in hii houfe a

plentiful Fountain. And I think there are notthat protefsChrilt a more uncivil people

than the vulgar Cjlabrijus. Over Land tiicre is hot travelling without alluring pil-

lage,and hardly to be avoided murder , although all tliat you have about you ( and

that they know itj be we not worth a Djllar.Wherefore the conimon palFage is by Sea,

in this manner as we palTed now. Along the fliore there arc many of thefc 0:hrics;but

moll of the Towns are a good way removed, and mounted on Hills, witii nocalie ac-

ceileS' Divers (mall Forts adjoyn to the Sea, and Watch-towers throughout. For the

tTwrJ^/not feldom make incurfions by night, lurking in the day time abjut thofe un-in-

habitcd Illands. Under thefc Forts we nightly haled up our Boat, and llept in our

cloaths on the fand. And our fare was little better than our lodging : Tunny, Onions,

Cucumbers, and Melons being our ordinary Viands. Not but that we might have had

better, but the Souldiers were thrifty, and I was loth to exceed them. For there being

but only one houfe at a place, they fold every thing not according to the worth, but to

the necclTity of the buyer. But Mulberries we might gather, and eat of free-colt i dan«

geroully unwholctbm, il not pulled from the Tree" before Sun-riling. Of them there

are here every where an infinite number , infomuch , that more (ilk is made in CjU-
hr'tj-, than bclidts in all Italy- And from the leaves of thofe that grow higher on the

Mountains ( for the Apamine Hretchcth along the midH of this Country) they gather

plenty of Manna, the bcH of all other , which falls thereon like a dew in the night

time. Here a certain Calabrijtt, hearing that I was an Englip-min, came to mc, and

would needs perlwadc mc that I had inlight in Magick i tor that Earl Bothd was my
Country-man, who lives at Naples, and is in thole parts tatnous for fufpcdlcd Necro-

mancy. He told me that he had taafurc hidden in his houfe ; the quantity and qua-

lity (hewn him by a Boy , upon the Conjuration of a Knight of Malta , and ottered

to fhare it between us, it I could h{.lp him unto it. But I anfwcred , that in

England we were at at defiance with tlic Devil i and that he would do nothing

foi us.

On the fixtb of July wc landed by noon before Faula , and afccnded the Town
S a high
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high mounted on a Mountain. Here was St. Francu born, from whom the Order of

ihcM'mion is derived. A mile above there isaMonafttiy confccrated unto him:

where one of his teeth, which aireth the tootchach (if you will believe them) is to be

ten, with a Rib of his, his Beard, his Habit, and Sandals. They fay, at Mcj/Jwa, that

being dtnied palFageby a tiflur-man, hcfwam over the Phjre in his Gown, (having

firll petitioned Hcavtn ) and for that was canonized. The next day we touched ac

Belvidcre i tlitn at Lijenfe , whereof CaroltK SpinoU is Prince , whofe elder Brother

was taken by the lurks- The con(onancy of the names , or treachery of the people,

have authorized the report that Jfcariot was here born. In the cool of the Evening

we rowed loPjleuedj. July the 8. we crofltd the Bay of Salem, of that ancient

City fo named •, fijated in the bottom thereof i honoured with a Prince and a tamous

Univerfity , but how blelTed in the temper !

She doth the chill rage of the North de^ife

:

And blu[\Ting winds that from the South arift.

ForpUafint air with Media flje contendsy

From hii tivi:£-bejri/tg Indian frttits difcends-

Rich Autumn ftrivith tvith the fragrant Spring ."

Ihc ''ipring ivith Autumn- Winter tfoudering

fVith fljrvry liickj and pregnancy wil(iioWMy

Voth bear andgather Apples ofbit own.

Safe Seas, a loved Joil commands : Heavens free

Appointment alters- What? aGoddefljhe.

That night we arrived at a little Village (bme twelve miles beyond, where we lodged,

as the night before, in a little Chappel. The next morning betimes we reached the

Cape ) from

Qua: BoresE gelidas fuJias contemnit Ovantrs,

Torva procellofi delpicit arms Noti.

Medorum & fyNis foecundas provocat auras

:

Fumlit & 3 biferis Indica dona iugis.

Protinus Autumnus Vcris cum tempore certat,

Et Ver cum Auiumni tempore certat idem.

Hunc acccdit Hyems, vernantibus uda capillis

;

Et pcpcrit mirans, & fi'.ii poina Icgit.

Tuta mari fruiiur ; teria: dominatur amata; -,

Et call mutat jura; quid ergo ? Dea.

J. C. Seal.

Alta proccllofo fpeculatur vertice Pallas.

Sinec.EiiJi.'jT.

Whofe fiormy crownfar off high Pallat fees.

. her Temple there being faid to have been ere<Sed by Vlyffes i and formerly called the

Promontory of Minerva. Here alfo flood a renowned Atbenxuni., flourifhing in the fe-

vcral excellencies of Learning and Eloquence. Infomuch, as from hence grew the Fa-

ble of the Syrens-, (feigned to have inhabited here about ) who fo inchanted with the

fweetnefs of their Songs and deepnefs of their Science: ofboth,thus boafling to Vlyffes:

Hue age profeaus, gloriofe Ulyffes, ingens gloria Grx- hither thy Ship, ("f Greeks) to glory fleer
corum,

Navem fifte, ut noftrara vocem audias.

Non enim unquam aliquis hue prsEternavigavit nave

nigra,

Priufquam nofiratn fuavem ab ore voccm audircr,

Sed hie delegatus abiit, & plura doiftus.

Scimuscnim tibi omnia quscunque in Troja lata

GrjEcijTrojaoique, deorum voluntste paflTi

:

Scimus etiam quxcunque fiunt in terra aiulcipafcua.

Hom.Od.l.%2.

Ihat our fongs may delight thee, anchor here.

Never yet man in fable Bark, failed by,

That gave not ear to our frveet meledy j

And partedpleased, hit k^torvledge betteredfar

:

We k>tow n'hat Creeks and Irojans in Troys War
Sujiained by the doom ofCods '> and all

that dujl upon the food-full Earth befall.

the fame attributes being given unto them which were given to the Mufcs. But after

that thcfc Students had abufed their gifts to the colouring of wrongs , the corruption

ofraanners, and iubverfion of good government i the ^yrew/ were feigned to have

been transformed into Monfiers, and with their melody and blandifhments, to have

enticed thePaflcngcr tohisruine , and fuch as came hither i confuming their Patri-

monies, and poyfoning their virtues with riot and effeminacy. This Promontory is

beautifully enriched with Wines and Fruits : of whole pregnancy the City, that now
Hands on the extent thereof, may feem to be twmed.

Maiores Maffam dixerunt nomine, namque

Affluit omnigena commoditatefolum.

Cunftorum hie etiam collefta eft maffa bonorumi

Utmcriidhoc MafTx nomen habere putes,

Paul. Partarell.

By tP Ancients Maffa calTd-tfor that the ground

Voth here with all commodities abound.

Befides a Mafiof all good thou doji hold:

So that ofmerit Maffa namd of old.

We pafTed between this Cape and Caprx, an Ifland diffant three miles from the fame,

fmall and rocky, having no Haven nor convenient Ifation. But the air is there mild,

even during the Winter j being defended from the bitter North by (he SHtrtntine

Moun-
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Mountains, and by the Well-wind, to which it lies open , refrenicd in the Summer :

poflcffing on all fides the pleafure of the Sta, and the delicate Prof^cds of Vcjuvium,
Naples, Cumay and the adjoyning lilands. The ThcUboaits did hrii inhabit ir, Co cal-

led of 7hilon, the lather yf Ocbaluf.

ipj

Norjhall our Verfe tbtc Oibjlus forget.

Whom the Nymph Subahn to Jhalon bore

Ihelott then old the Crcirn cfCaJ>rj a>ore.

And Jhelcboans ruVd

Nee tu cirminibus noftris indiftus abibis,
Ocbale, qucm genertde Tlielon Subethide Nymp U
Fcrcur Theleboum Caprcas cum rcgna tenerct.

Jam fcnior

Virg. /fn.l. 7,

who \yere originally of Ssmis. But when Aitgt,(\iK Cxfir came into thefc parts, it was
inhabited by Grecidns. And becaufe an old laplefs Tree did rioiirilh atrcfli upon his

landing in thelfland, he would needs have it of the Neapolitaus, m exchange for

Jinaria, which from thcnccfortii he varioully beautified
, and honoured with his

retirements. But lybcriiis made Cjpy-£ , by his cruelty and lulls, both infamous
and unhappy-, who hither vvithdrawing from the affairs of the Common-wealth,
(for that the Ifland was unacccllible on all lldcs by realbw of the upright clifts, except
only at one place, no man being furtered to land but upon tfpccial admittancej hence
fent his Mandates of death. In the mean time making it a very Itews of incredible
bealllinefs, which modeliy will not fuJfer to relate. Inlbmuch, that Caprd was lliltd

the Ifland of fccret lulls, and hcCafrcmiis. His ufual Companions were Ma"icians
and Sooth-fayers ; whcreot the Satyr, IpeakiTig oi Sejams,

"The Prhtcei tutor glorying to be nain'd.

Sitting in caves ofCapr£ tritb defjtnd

Chaldeans

———Tutor habcri

IVincipis anguDa Capreafum in rupdudcntit
Cum gregcChaldfo-

Jhv. Sal. 10.

The principal of thtfe was Thrafyllus-, whom 7yberiits intending on a time to thruft

down from a ch/f as they walked together, in that he had failed in a former prcdidi-

on, and perceiving by his looks that he was troubled in his mind, demanded the

caufe. Who replied that by his Art he forcfaw fbme hardly to be avoided danger to

be near him : whereat 7ybcriiif amazed, altered his purpofe. A few years before his

death, the Fharuf there Handing, and fpoken of by fampii.im,

(Pharw on 7helchoan recks fivect light
Thcicboumquc domus trcpidis ubi duicia nautis,

c J c ) /'hi r I A n .
• • • f. ^ Lumina noOivag<e tollic Pharus amula Luni.

Sad Sailers {Moon-lightJJhorvs m erring night.) ^tat. /. 2. silv.

was thrown down by an Earth-quake. Unto this Ifland they uled to confine offenders,

a cufiom that continues to this day. Amongft other Grots here is ofte that hath an en-

trance very obfcurc, but leads into a lightfom Cave, exceeding pleafant , by reafon of •

the water dropping down from on high. About the fliore there are divers ruines,

fufBcitnt witncfTes of the Roman Magnihcency. Here is a little City ( whereof there

is a Bifliopjo'f thenafneof the Illand, having a flrongt'ortrefs ; io feated, that by one

alone it may be defended. And Anjcapr£, a Town ertdcd on a higher Rock, mounted

by a narrow, lletp, and difficult pallagc : yet the Inhabitants by ule, and with burdens

on their backs, afcendcd it with ea(L. Bolides thcfe , towards the North are (undiy

(fragling habitations. The Inhabitants arc generally tilher-men and Ship-wrights,

being much imployed about the Navy at Naples- In regard whcrtot they made a

Petition,thatfuchas were banillied and conhiicd unto this Ifland , might not flay in

Anacapr<e by night, Icfl they fliould force or corrupt their Wives in their abfcnce.They

are exempted from all payments
,
permitted to wear Arms, yet live in great poverty,

and are often at Sea furpiiled by lurks-, who lead them into lervitude.

On the right hand we left Surrentum , io called of the Syrens i which doth require

a more large defcription than our brevity will permit : deliroyed by Pijl Bajfa in the

year 1 5 58. when drawing near unto Nal'lcs , we threw all the bread we had into the

Sea, twenty Ducats being forfeited for every Loaf brought thither ; for that they will

have the better utterance for_ their own. About noon, having run all that morning

before the wind, we arrived at Naples.

Ofthc time when the City was built,divers Authors do difllr, not to be reconciled

by reafon of the antiquity. Some fay, an hundred feventy years after the deflru(^ion

of Trt))', others but twenty, and others fay otherwile. No Ids dilagrcc they concern-

ing the Builder , whereof the Neapolitan Poet,

S ? BHilt
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l>.,cris extrufta a dulciSyrenc ; Phalcrr g«i// by fteeet Syren i faidto hi built by

picens, & foelix imperiamis honoj.
^^^^^ phaUw, hii Empire j happy elory.

u cer s.N ^f""'=' 6""
fl

Cj/i rt </;i> rare Hort-yard of fair Cyfradci-,
A cidis campus d'censenenoTuf. ^ ,,> , i i: i i t v \ u i

Diccrii, & rtjvae Ctreris miiiirima tellus

;

Call d the mw field uf v^luKt Hercules i

D cf ris'intonfi v.nca pulchra Dei. Called the fjt joil of Cerei crorvnd with corn i

Non mirum ; ipfa urbcs fupcrai dulcedine cunftas, ^j//'j ^^^ fid, Vim-yard ofthe God mjh<,rn.
Imper.o. forma, roborc. fcugc, mcro.

^^^^^^,^
.

^ ^^
^. /.^^. ^^ ^^,.

For ftvectnejsj hmptre, beauty, lireHgtb, earn, ictyte>

But that it was firft built by the Inhabitants of Otma is the moft approved', and called

tartlenopc { a name molt ticqucntly given it by the Poets ) of the SyrtnParthempe ,

who was here intonibcd under a little Hill not tar from the Hiven, calltd the Moun-

tain, divinely honouied by the Neapolitans , and whence Oracles were laid to be gi-

ven \ dtmolilhcd after by an Earthquake.

Exere fcmitutos fubito dt pulvere vulrus, FarthcHopeJrom earth thy looks half hart

Parthtnopc, crinemque afflato Monte Upuiti porthtvitb advance, tlt^ incloftHg momitaitis torn »

Pone fuper tumulos, & magni funus alumni. ^^^ ^^ ,; yj,„ y-^j ^^.^^y^ f^^^^^ thy fore''d hair.
Statiui I. 5. Sflv.

Now when the City began exceedingly to fiourilh, to the neglcA and threatned dc-

folation of Cnma, the Cumaus ra7cd it to the earth ; for which being puniflicd with

a plat'ue, they were admonilhed by an Oracle to rebuild it, and to orfcr (acririce year-

ly at the Tottib ofthe%t«- Of that'newedihcation it was called NeapolU : but

Strabo faith, of the new Inhabitants , who were Athenians , and others of the Greek,

Nation.This City is not only the Metropolis of Campania, but Qiieen of the Ficentines,

Hirpines, Lucanians, Brutians,Cahbriam, Salentines, Vcucetians, SamnUes,VejHniansy

Verentanians, and Daunians. Her Throne is anfwerable to her Dignity •, placed under

a fmiling Heaven, in a rich and flouriftiing foil. Bounded on the South- Eaft fide with

a Bay of the Jyrrhent Sea , unacquainted with tcmpeHs , along which (he ftretcheth i

and is back'd by Mounta'Sns ennobled for their generous Wines : whercofafccnding a

part, (he enjoyeth the delicate profpeds oi Vefuvittm, Surenmum, Capr£, Mifenm, Por-

chit'a, and Euaria. Her beauty is inferiour unto neither. The private Building*

being graceful, and the puWick liately i adorned with Statues, the work of excellent

Workmen v and lundiy preferved Antiquities.

Hie Graiis penitus defefta metallis Here fioHts there are by curiom Grecians rvrougbty

Saxi, quod Eoje refpergit vena Syenes, That in Syenesjpeckled parries lay :

Synadc quod moefta Phrygi* Mere fecures
^^^^^ pbrwian tools herv at lad Synada

PerCvbtleslupentisaeroj, ubimarmorcpicto r ii~ t 1 c iJ u ^ \.i

C .nd.da purpureo diflinguitur area gyro. I»n>^M CyMs fields, n^here purple vans

Hic & Amyclei ca;fum dc monte Lycurgi Jhe pure white Marble beauttjully {tains.

Qiiod virct, & mollts imitatur rupibus herbas, il,^ green,from hills cut near Amycl'n TowerSy
HiC Nomadum lucent flaventia (axa v Thafrofquc,

/-^^ ^^ f.Hj nfcmbling rocia andflowers.
E. Chios.

l^^^^-^^^ffV'^"'
^"'«°'-

HciiLfU IhL, Nomads yellowi tbefi

Carijios mates, thatjvys to gaze on SeaS'

As for her llrength, the hand of Art hath joyned with Nature to itiake her Invincible.

For, befidts the being almort environed with tiicSea, and Mountains not to betran.

fccnded without much difficulty and diladvantagev (he is llrongly walled, and furthct

(iiengthentd with three lirong Cartks. The one, and that impregnable, ftandeth

aloft, and behind it, on the top ot ^{oixnlHermui, or o( Erafmiu, ( (b called of a little

Chappcl there dedicated unto him.) begun by Charles the Second in the year 1 289.

and hnilhed by Kohert his Succeffor : where the Tower oi Bel-fort llood.erefted up
years before by the NarwMWx. This is a defence to the adjoyning Country i a fafe-

guard and curb to the City i for it over-lookcth it all, and hath both o( Sea and Land

a large furvey and no narrow command. CiS'jr/i/ the Fitth pulling down the old, did

lirongly ri.build it, according to the modern fortihcation \ cutting a way about u cue

of the Rock for the conveyance o( Hoife-men- The Gate thereof doth prefent this

Infciiption.

IMPERATORIS CAROL! V. AUG. CiESARIS JUSSU, AC PETRI TOLEDiE
VILL/E tRANCHiE MARCHIONIS JUSTISS. PRO REGIS AUPICIIS, PYR-
RHUS ALOISIUS SERINA VALENTINUS, D. JOHANNIS EQUES, QESA-
REUSQUE MILITUM PRO SUO BELLICIS IN R£B. EXPERIMENTO,

h'. CURAVIT. M. D. XXXVlII
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In the year 1 587- and in the Winter flafon, it was fct on fire by Lightning •, which
taking hold oi the powder, blew up all that was about it, and fhook the whole City

:

whereof much no quertion had llirttred , had it not been kept lb near the- top ot the

Cadle. The hoiite of Van Gtrjla ot "Xoltdo., the Governoiir thereof, was (haktn to the

ground i whom I mention ihc rather, for that h; was commonly called the fortunate

Knight. On a time in a tcmptlta wave threw him over- board, and another caft hitn

into another Galley, and fo (avtd him. Then alio the day before this accident hap-

ned, he was ranoved with his lainily , but Tbilip the Second both repaired and enlar-

ged it. The Souldieis have goodly Orchards about it, to the increale of their enter-

tainment. A plealant place, and plealantly th^y live there > arriving at the extremi-

ty of old age through the excellency of the Air. Within the City , near the Sea, and
aloft, there itandeih another, culled. The ncwCafile, built by Charles D\Ac oi Anjoify

Kingof ATjf/ti, by the Popes donation and byconquelf, to defend the City and under-

lying Haven from Mjritime invaiions. This Caltle, Alphonfiu the Firlt having expul-

fed the Frc;.'c/^ )«e>/, greatly enlarged i fo that at this day it may (land in comparifon
with the principal Kortrelils of Italy-, furnilhed by C/^jr/i'/ the Fifth and Philipthc

Second, with all Military provilion, whcrem there lieth a Ifrong Garrifon. In the

midllofthisCalUc hands a Royal Palace, adorned bravely both without and within i

the Seat of the Viceroy. The third Callle hands at theSouth-Eart corner of the City,

upon a Rock that thrulieth like an arm into the Sea i and is joyned by the labour ofman
to the Continent. It was call'd Mcgarii, either of Megara, the Wife of Hercules^ or of
the Megjri.i>is which there inhabited i and Myjgra, of the hopelefs fortunes of the im-
priloned, there being from thence no hope of efcape. Called alfo the Callle of L«r«i!/w,

either for that he made it rirlt an Illand, or for the t'ifh-hoves by him hewn out of the

Rock, and built i which yet ate manifell by their ruines. Whereof a late Traveller i

IFe MegarU, n>ith Oyihrsflor''d, pjjl by, Ortrifcram Megartm for;ltam nomen ab ova

Num\l ofan Eeg i of old Lucullus iny, V^'^'T'l ",' P"'^'''"^ '"/""• 'I'^'t's o'im

A>td manfion fne from the Icarian jHry, p v,,r aHhi.^ r„n,. ;n,„. ^ c r' ' •' . , ... „ .
txtat adnuc rupes iDtus cava.fonfque perenni

A cave yet extant, ipilh a living Jpring, Dulcis aqua, liatio barbitis commoda mukis.
The beariled Barbels fitly harbouring.

It is now called Cajlelo del Ovo, in regard of the form of the Rock,built by William the

Third, and named for a long time the CalfIt of the Normans. Enlarged by CharUs the

Firft i repaired by the two Kings Robert and Alphonfiu i and augmented, and llrongly

fortified by Philip the Second i teliified by this their ingravcn Infcription :

PHILIPPllS II. HISPANIARUM REX
PONTEM A CONTINENTI AD LUCULLIANAS ARCES

OLIM AUSTRl FLUCTIBUS CONQUASSATUM,
NUNC SAXIS OBICIBUS RESTAURAVIT

FIRMUMQUE REDDIDIT.
D. JOANNE ZUNICA I'ROREGE. A. D. M. D. XCV.

To let pafs the Arfenal belonging to the Navy , not unfurnifhed of neceiraries , fpcalc

we now of the Mole •, that from the South-winds defendeth the Haven > fyet is the

whole Bay an excellent Road) a work of great charge and no fmall admiration. This

ftretcheth into the Sea five hundred paces , firlf, towards the South-Ealf, ahd then to

the North-Eah i lined on the fides, and paved under foot with great fquarc /ione. In

the midft whereof hands a Marble Fountain. It was begun by C/;jr/w the lccond,tnlar-

ged by Alfbonfiis the Firll , but abfoluttly rinifhcd by the Einperour Charles the Filth,

and Philip his SuccelTor. The concourfe of fundry Nations to this Haven doth add an
over-abundance to their native plenty i Apulia lends them Almonds , Oyl , Honey ,

Cattcl,and Chcefe i Cj/jtri^ (bclidcsmoh of the fore-named) Silk , Manna, Figs,

Sugar , excellent Wines, Minerals, and matter for the building of Ships , Sicilia re-

lieveth them with Corn, if at any time their own foil prove unfruitful , enriching

them further-more with her fore-mentioned produdtions i Africa furnifheth them
with Skins, >^/>ji« with Cloih and Gold \ Elba with Steel and lron> and we without
Countries Commodities, fo that nothing is wanting. A City dedicated from the

firft foundation to delight and retirement ; whcreunto the Grecians ( the Founders^}

were wholly addicfted. Hither repaired the Komar.s, when cither opprclTcd with the

affairs of the World, or with mislottunes, age, or inhrmitics > to rtcieate their fpiiits,

and polTers a longed-for tranquillity. Whcreunto Pamptnm inviting his Wife.

I ^rivt
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Has ego te fedes (nam ncc mihi barbara Thrice,

NccLibye natale folum) transferrc laboro,

Q«as &. mollii liyems, & frigida temperat «ftas,

Quas imbcllefrctum torpentibus alluicundis.

Pax fccura locis & defidis ocia vitas

;

Et nunquacn curbita quies, fotnniquc perafti.

Nulla foro rabies, aut ftrifta: jurgia Icgis,

Worum jura viris

Si'var. I. 3.

And Virgil^

Illo Virgilium me tempore dulcis alebit

Parthenope, ftudiis florcntcm ignobilis oti.

Omi. 1. 4.

Naples. LIB IV,

Ijhive, diar Srveit, (for Lyhit nor tvildThrace

Cavi birth to me) to tkare thee to th'uplace.

Ih'n, where warm Winters-, and cool Summers rain ;

Wafl)t tvith aim waves oftheftill-quiet Main-

Here vacant Life, here Peace, here Empire l{eeps

Never ditiurbcdreli, tinbrok^n ,jleeps.

No mije ofCourts, mr wranglingjirifes ofLawSy
Old ufjge it their rule •

Me Virgil fweet Parthenope then murijht.,

ff^ho in thejiudies of retired life flourijht.

But now the only Regal City of Italy ; her Royal Court is compleatly furniflied with

Princes and Commanders j her Tribunals are peftcred with clamorous Advocates and

litigious Clients j her llreets with Citizens and Foreigners, in purfuit of their delights

and profits •, whole ears are daily inured to thelound of the Drum and Fife, as their

eyes to the bounding of Steeds and glilkring of Armours. So that fhe feemcth at

this day to ai^brd you all things but her formerly vacancy. But firft the receptacle of

Philolbphy, then of the Mufes, and lallly, of the Soulditry.

Parthenope varii ftatultdifcnmina mundi.

Qua: tria diverlb tempore facia dedit.

Aurea Pythagoras communis commoda vitar,

Et docuit Sopiiia; Gricia magna procos.

Altera fucccdcnsfludiorum moUiorsEtas,

Admiffit Mufas dcbiliore I'ono.

Tertij vulnifici qusfivit prrmia fefri,

Atque equitum potuit fola tcnerc dccus.

Sic ex privata 8: Terva regin- fuperfum :

Roma, quod es fueraa, qua: modo fum quod eras.

J. C. Seal.

VijUnguiJlntig times changes, three of worth-,

At feveral times Parthenope brought forth.

Pythagoras to fuch as wifdom fought,

Ihefruits ofcivil life in Great Greece taught.

The next, lefs weighty,yet with happy wit-,

Ihe fofter founding Mufes did admit.

Ihe third devoted unto Wars purjuit.

Ofhonour d Knighthood held the fole repute.

Ohfcure, a fervant > now Irule a ^ueen:

Kome-, was what thou art v and what thou hafibeeH'

Vrhan md
thk Cle-

ment were
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one time :

but the lat-
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This City was Hrft a Common-wealth of ihz Athenians , after a partaker of the

Koman Priviledges , then fucctfllvely fubjed: to the Oriental Empire. Count

Koger the Norman did make it a Regal City , by joyning thereunto Apulia and Sicilia

on this fide the Phare ( (ox (owdiS Calabria then called 3 the firll King of Naples:

crowned in the year 1 125- by^«jc/t7/« the Antipopf ^ as alfo of 5icj/ij , the llland

whereof we have fpoken before. Thefe two Kingdoms (uffering as it were one

fortune, until the txpulllon of the f"ri«c/7->«f« out ot the lad named. But the King-

dom otNjf/tJ continued in a dircft line in the Houfe oi Anjou , until Joan the Firii,

the Niece unto King ilo^erf, was dcpoled by lyc^jM the Sixth, becaule fhe had de-

fended the caufe of Clement the Seventh : which Vrbangd^ve it unto Charles the Prince

of Vuracc, dcfcended oi the Brother of the forefaid Robert. PoffeiTcd after by

his two Children, Ladiflaus, who was alfo King of Hungaria, ( as was his Father^

and another Joan i but not without Wars and Rebellions. For Joan the Firll adopted

Ladowick, (he Duke of Anjou (the fccond Son to the King of France) her Heir, by the

aifcnt oi Clement the Seventh. And although he was flain in battel by Charles of I)«-

rjcc, yet Lo^owic/;^ his Son was crowned by ibciM Clement , in vain contending tor

the poflcirion with Ladlfljus, and Queen Joan the Second. But his Sjn Luiojvici^was

called in by Martin the Fifth , and inverted with the Royalty. Who deprived Queen

Joan, tor that (he refuted to aid him againft Vracchitts a Rebel to the Papacy. Where-

upon the Queen adopted Alphonfus Kw^ of Arragon her Heir, provided that he,

fhould allill her againlf Lodjwicl^ her Enemy. But when he came unto Naples, tind-

ingall the Affairs of State to be governed by her , he attempted to commit her to

Prifoni which flie avoided by flight , and in revenge thereof revoked the former

adoption i adopting her former Enemy Lodowick^ in his (lead. Lodowick^ dead, the

Queen adopted Ktrntus his Brother, and died not long after. When Ferdinandthc

bale Son of Alphonfus, pretending that the Kingdom was lapfcd to the Church, entred

"Naples by force, and was confirmed in the Government thereof by Eugenius- So loll it

was by the French, and po(re(red by the Arragonians, until after the flight of King pre-

dericl{_y the French and Spaniards divided it between them, under the condudt of Lewji

the
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the Twelfth, and fttdinand firnamcd the Catholick. But the Frtnch were foon after

drivcD out by the Spjnijrdj , who polTcflcd the whole , and therein do continue to

this day, not without the: grudge of the other, and fecret repining of the Papacy , af-

titming that it belongetb to the Church , together with Sidlia. But they have not

the will to contend with fo fait a friend, neither have they the power. Bclides, who
knows not that the one of them could not lb well fjhfid without the other. The
(jcrmans , iu acknowledgment of their tenure of the Papacy

, gave the Pope yearly

tight and forty tHbufand Ducats, together with a whirc Horle. The money, though
remitted by Julius the Second unto Ferdinand tlie Catholick

, yet at tiiis day is paid

together with the white Hackney. Tiie Spaniards govern this Kingdom by a Vice-

roy i yet tobedire<Sed when occafion ftiallfctvejby theCouneil appointed for hily.

The Viceroy being now Duke of Lcmoi.

The fo many innovacions that havehapned to this unhappy Kingdom have pro-

ceeded partly from the over-much po\*er ai^ faftions of the Nobility , but chitHy

in that thcElc(ftionof their Kings dependccftn the Popes, who depofed and crowned
according to their (plccni and artcdtions ; wliereunto the Ihortneis of their lives and

often contention of the Papacy ( the aflilled approving , and the relilied depriving)

may be added. But. the Spuniird hath fccured his Ellate by the prevention of theft

dirturbances, taking all power and greatnefs, more than titular , from the Nobility ;

fupprcfling the popular, aud indeed the whole Country, by the foreign Souldiery gar-

liloned amongll them, who may obey perhaps with as much love, as Galley-flaves

obey tho(e that have deprived t^um'of their fortunes and liberty. The King doth

kcepin this Kingdom a Regiment of four thoui^ind Spaniardj ^ belides fixtcen hun-

dred m the maritime Towns and Fortreltes. A tlioufand great Horfe are inrolled,

aud four hundred and hfty light Horfe- men. The Battalion confirts of two hundred

thoufand, five hundred threefcore and thirteen : tliefe are not in pay but in time of

Icr vice, and then rai(ed in part, according tooccaiion. For every hundred Hres are

charged with five Foot-men i and there are four millions, eleven thouland font hun-

dred fifty and four fireS in this Kingdom. Thefe are naincd by certain in every Town
deputed for the fame : but fo, that if they be not well liked by their Captains , they

make choice of others in their head. The Captains and Officers in time of Peace

have their (landing Penfions. Their firength at Seaconfilteth of feven and thirty

Gallies. But what doth the King receive from this Kingdom more than trouble and
title? For although the Revenue and Donatives fnow made a RcvirnueJ with impod-
tions,amount yearly to two millions, and fifty thoufand Ducats i yet defalk one mil-

lion, and thirty thouland thereof given ordinarily t way in penfions and other largef-

les : the rell fulHceth not by much to maintain the Gartifons, Gallies, Horfe-men, and

lemainder of the Souldiery.

This Country, for the better Government , is divided into thirteen Provinces,

wherein, are a thoufand five hundred threefcore and three Cities and Towns,
Ctwenty of them the Scats of Archbilhops , and an hundred and feven of Biftiops )

thofc along the Coaltsoi principal hrength : and although it be a Pcninfula
, yet arc

there few Havens throughout, and not many lafc Itations. The Towns and Cities ate

fubjecft unto Nobles of lundry Titles, ( fuch as are not, have their Captains) who as

they increafc in number, decreafe in authority : for that many of them have been

bought by men oi bafe conditions j and many ot the ancient have exhau(kd their

Patrimonies. Delides, no Office is alotted them, nor Command, whereby they might

attain to eftimation : every Officer is countenanced againft them , all their faults

lookt into , Jufticc executed upon tiieni with rigour ; their Vaflfals ( in whofe love

and obedience their Potency did lorinerly conlilt ; now alienated from than , and
being backt in their contentions are grown negleftcd of them. To conclude , they

have loft their ftings ; and dcfperare of their liberty nourifh'in their brcaHs an hatred

•\vhich they dare not cxprefs, tnuch lefs put into adtion , having no likelihood of fo-

eign afliitancc i all the Princes of Italy being either in perfedt amity with the SpMti-

ard-, or awed by his greatnefs. As tor the French, their memory is dcfervedly hateful

unto them. The body of the Nobility confills ot fourteen Princes, five and twenty

Dukes, thirty Marqueffis, fitty four Earls, and four thoufand Barons. For default ol

Heirs Male, their Principalities revert to the King, who fells them moll commonly
to men of mean birth and meaner fpirits, wlio are hated ot the honourable : whereby

a delired envy and diicord is tottered amongll them. Moll of thefe do live moll part

of the year in the City , where they have five Scats for their live AlTcinblics of Capuj ,

Nidn, likatana, Spente, and Lafiiftte.

The
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The chief Officers in the Kingdom under the Viceroy, arc the high Conftable, Chief
]ufticc, Admiral, Great Chamberlain, Secretary, Mareflial, and Chancellor. The more
fevcre that thefe are to the Naturals , the greater their repute with the Spaniard, who
enrich themlelves by extorting from the other, and give a pregnant proof of the many
calamities which are incident unto all Kingdoms that arc governed by Deputies. Nor
is the King a little abufed by their avarice, and that not only in the Souldicry, of
whom there be fewer by an unrtafonable number than are inrolled and paid for. The
Taxes that are impofed upon Silks, as well wrought as unwrought, hath fo inhanced

the price, that the foreign Merchant ncgledieth to trade •. to the great impovcriHi-

ment of the Citizens, whofe efpecial Commodity doth confift in working, and quick

i'ale thereof. And what Rates are impofed upon Viduals and Wines, may be gather-

ed by this, that Cuftom of Herbs I'pent yearly in Naples amounteth to 4000 /. of -out

money. And of Wines they have fuch a quantity, that 1 2000 Butts are every feafon

tranfported out of this Kingdom.

J/jp/tM is the pleafanteft of Cities , iffiot the moft beautifuU the building all of

free-fione , the Iheets are broad and paved with Brick , vaulted underneath for the

conveyance of the fuUage, and fcrvcd with water by Fountains and Conduits. Her
Palaces are fair i but her Temples (lately, and gorgeoufly turnifhed i whereof, add-

ing Chappels and Monafteries within her Walls and without
, ( for the Suburbs do

equal the City in magnitude^ (he containeth three thoufand. It is fuppofcd that there

are in her three hundred thoufand men, bclides women and children. Their habit is

generally Spanijh : the Gentry delight much in frea^Horfes, whereupon they prance

continually thorow the (\reets. The number ot Caro(res is Incredible that are kept in

this City, as of the Seggcs not unlike to Horfe-littcrs, but carried by men. Thcfe wait

for Fares in the corners of ftreets, as Water-men do at our Wharfes i where thofc that

will not foot it in the heat, are born ( if they pleafe unfeen ) about the City. None
do wear Weapons , without efpecial admittance, but the Souldiery. Their Women
are beholding to Nature for much beauty, or to cunning Art, for a not to be dilcerned

impodury ; howfoever they excel in favour , which Art can have no hand in. They
are elegantly clothed i and filk is a work-day wear for the Wife of the mcane(i Aiti-

ficer. They are not altogether fo ftridtly guarded as in other places of Italy i per-

haps lefs tempted , in regard of the number of allowed Curtizans > there being of

them in the City about thirty thoufand.

Before we go to Futzole , let us travel a little without the North-fide of the City,

and turn with the Land as far as Vcfuvium. Not to (peak of the admirable Orchards

(though here every where fb common as not to be admired) nor of the pleafant and

profitable foil i we will hrfl obferve the ample Fountain oi Labnlla, there riling tirrt,

but fuppofed to proceed, by concealed pafTages, from the root of Vefuvium. It is cal-

led Labulla, in thot the waters do boil as it were , and Labioh , in that they throw

themfelvesinto the mouth of an Aqua^dudt » wherein under earth conveyed for (he

fpace oftwo miles, they divide afunder.

Parte alii qu» perfpicuo delabitur akeo ^y, ^^^ Seklhuf through j\en chaml glides,

S[«tt;S-erfrXaa .ya,phis. And mth mild lirrams the de.y foil dMs.
Gab. Alti.

Turning to the South thorow certain Marifhes, and running under Saint Magdalcns

Bridge into the Sea j thereupon called Fiume de la hiagdakna. The other part con-

tinueth her progrefs towards the City, called particularly Fyr>?«//o i but generally

Lahnlla-, as before the divifion. Whereof the 'Neapolitan i

Setl quo me rapis ficu raucum puri(fim»Nympha, ^jfc whither Nymp force you faint me ! Labulla,
Nymphi Labulla, urbtm fonte perennc rigans, Watring the townfrom Springs that m\e decay.
Illabens fubiter vicatim moenia circum, _., P,

, l t j ^ . -.i ,1 ^ r j
Perque domos largo flumine.perquevias, -Ihroughhoujes by h,gh-rPays,withiireams profound

Atria aquis, domus omnis aquisi urbs omnis ibundat Vnder ftreets gliding, walls imbracing round

:

Nilis, ge centum fontibus nnda venit, Courts, drvcllings, all the City fining fo
Prabtt ubique iibens, fitienri pocula lympfia ^j^/, waters, that through hundred chanelsfloWy
5p,endidior vitro. du.c.or a.brofia.

,^ ^^ ,^ lips each where

FrtJeHtyAmbrofia lejs jweetyglafs lejs clear'

So that the whole City doth f^and as it were upon Rivulets , whereby it is not only

ferved, but purged. The former Poet thus fings of the loves of the divided Itreanas

' Garf
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Care-free Scbethiu (bjimt fjlfe love flung

. Hii gentle brcfi) thuf to the river fnng

:

Come to the IFiUotvs, to the Viitej coolJhjJe,

Comet neat Labiilh, to our fongs j lov'd MAd
LabulUf come- Here Carhndj, jtreet compjfitrit

Of Violet J bjve Ifur thee in maunJj of Ofiers.

203
Cantabit vacuus curis Sebcthus jdamnem,
Si vjcuus finerci pcrfidiorus amor :

Iplj venl ad faliccs, Sc opac;t um'jcacula vicis,

Ipfa vcni adnoftroi cuica LabuUa tnodos.

Culta Labulla vcni , funt hie tibi fcfra parita,

Ncxa fimul calathis, juoAa fimul violis.

The far end of this Valley isconHncd by Vifitvitim, four miles removed, and Eaft of
the City i fiom whence the San is Hr(t fcen to aiiie , as if that were his Bid-chamber.

Tliis Mountain had a double top j that towards theNorth doth end in a l^lain : The
other towards the South afpireth more high , which when hiJ in Clouds prognolii-

cateSFvain to the Neapolitans. In the top there is a large deep hollovv,vvithout danger

to be defcendcd into, in form ofan Amphitheatre > in themidft a Pit which leads into

the entrails of the earth , from whence th(*Mountain in times pall did breathe forth

terrible flames > the mouth whereof is almost choak,-d with broken Rocks and Trei-S

that are fallen thereon. Next to tWs the piatter thrown up is ruddy, light, and fbft i

more removed, black, and ponderous i the uttetmoli brow that declineth like the (eats

in a Theatre, flourishing with Trees and excellent Palhirage. The midll of the Hill is

ihadcd with Chefnut-ttees and others, bearing fundry fruits. The lower parts admi-
rably clothed with Vines, that afford the bed C/vc/^W'ines in the World : which hath

given to the Mountain the nimcoi dc Somino-,'yn regard of their excellency : aflording

to the owners the yearly revenue 300000 Ducats. They clarihe it with the white of
Eggs, to fupprcfs the fuming, adding Sulphur thereunto, or Salt, or Allum. So now
it hath loll the name of Vejuvinmyyi\t\\ the caufc why it was giv^n, which lig.iifi.tlj

a Spark, as Ft;/?^ a Conflagration. It flamed with the great^lUiorrour in the hill, or

as fome fay, in the third year of the Empcrour litia ; where , belidcs I'.eiHs , Firtics,

and Fowl, it dellroyed two ad joyning Cities, /:/t'i-c«/(j//«/« and Pompeiot, wi.'i the peo-

ple fitting in the Theatre. Pliny the natural Hiftorian, then Admiral to the Konian
Navy, was fuffocated with thelmoak thereof.

Then the remote Africk^ fuffcred the dire heat

Of tn'ofold rage, rvithjhotvres ofdnfl repleat :

Scorcht Jt-gypt, MemphU, Nilmfelt, armz'dy

The Tvnful tempcji in Campania rxis'd

Not Afia, Syria^nortbe "lorvers that jiand

In Ntftunesfurges, Cyprus , Crete (Joves landJ
The jcattercd Cyclads, mr the Miifts feat

Minerva s t»wn,that vjft plague Jcap'd.Sitch heat,

Such vapors breakjorth from full]an's:ihe>iJ}ji>iV4

JVhen Earth-born-, horrible Otmedun

Hot-, vomits ire, beneath Vifiiiimns "Ihrone*

Senfu procu! Africi telJus

Tunc ex puIvcrcisKemina inccndia nimbis,
Senfit 8: /Egyprus, Mcniphifque, & Nilus atrocein
Tenipcftartin illam Canipano c liitor c mifTam
Nee caruiffc feiunt, Afiam, Syriamq; trcmenda.
I'cllc, nee cxtantes Ncptuni e lluitibus arccs,

CyprumqucCretamquc & Cvcladas crdine nuljo
Per pontum fparfjs ; nee dodam Palladis urbcm;
TaiitHS incxhaullis crupit faucihus ardor,
Ac vapor j Otomcdon voineret cum fervidus iraiH

Terrigena horribiJis Vefuvina mole (epultus.

Hier. Birgim.

Dw« affirms in a manner as much. hutBodin, tlieCoifurerof all Hiftoiians, dotli
deride it. Notwithltanding C./i//(;^or.M writesas great matters ofa later conflagration,
whereupon Iheodoricus fhtll Knig of the Gotht in It.ity) did remit his Tribute to the
damniHed Campanians. Marcellinus writes, that the alhes thereof, tranfported in flic

Air, obfcured all Europe: and that the ConliantinjpoUtanj ban^, wonderfully affrighted
therewith, (nifomuch that the Emperour Leo forlook the City ) in Memoiial of the
fame did yearly celebrate the i 2. oi November. It alfo burnt in the 16. yearof C'«/faK-
iine the fourth, and at fuch time as Bcllifjriuf took N.t/'/a, and groaned,buteitded no
cinders :

and again when the Saractns invaded Africa. Platina writes that it llamcd in
the year 685. prognollicating the death of Bcncdia the Second, with enliiing Slaugh-
ters. Rapines, and Deaths of I'linces. Dui ing the Papacy of two other Benedi&s, the-

eighth and the ninth, it is fajd to have done the like. The latter, the lali i wluch was
in the year 1024. yet often llncc it hath been wonderfully feared. And althou-^h it

hath made fundry dreadful devaltations, yet the fruitful alhcs thrown about doth
fectn to repair the fore- goingloflcs , with a quick and marvellous fertility. At the
foot of the Hill there are divers vcnts , out of which exceeding cold winds do con-
tinually iiTuc,(uch asby Ventiduds from the vaft Caves above Pj^w^ , they ik into
thejr rooms at their pleafure, to qualific the heat of the Summer. Spariacm the Fen-
cer , and Ring-leader of the fugitive Bond-llaves , no lefs a tertour umo Rome than
Hannibal, did make this Mountain the feat of fiis War. Where belieged by Cladius,

he
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he by a ftrange Stratagem, with bonds made of Vines, defcended into the bottom of

the hollow Hill, (being long before it firft begun to flame ) and finding out a private

paflage , ifiued fuddenly upon the unrurpe<2;cd Komam i- feized on their Tents , and

purfuing his Vi(ftory, over- ran all Campania.

A while after we went to fee the Antiquities of FKtao/t , with tJie places adjoyn-

A. TheGfotofPaufiljfe.

B. Viriilt Sepulchre,

C. The La\e of Agnan",

D. The Court of Vulcan.

E. The Amphitheatre.

F. The Pere ofPHtz.ole.

G. Cicerd'i Academy.

H. Mount Gam ta.

I. The nivn Mountain.

K- The Lake of Lucrine:

L. Port Julius,

M. The Lake Avernus.

N. The Batbt of TrituU.

O. Ruinet of Diana's Temple.

R. The dead Sea.

S. The Theatre.

T. VatiinViBa.

V. 7be Lak_eofAcherufia.
X. Arco felices,

Y. Licola.

P. A Caflle built by Charles the Fifth. 1, Mergettino.

Q. Mercato di Sabbato.

ingv where the wonderful Secrets of Nature are epitomized, and Art had congefted

together Iier incredible performances : whofe ruines do yet affirm that Prodigality

and Luxury are no new crimes, and that we do but re-do old vices. Hard without

the City the way is crolTtd with P^wji/ype : the name doth figniHe a releater from

cares » for that the Wine Cwherewithall this Mountain is richly furniflicdj is an ap-

proved remedy for thele confuming infirmities. Here Horace, in the perfon of Tctccer

exiled

:

;. O fortes pejoraque paffi

Mecum fepe viri, nunc vino pellitc curat ;

Crasingens intrabimus iquor.

ifsrat. l.i.Oi-i.

and again,

Stout Mates that oft with nte have born a pare
Jh harjher baps, with rvine norp drownyonr care 5

I0 morrow will we to vaji Seat repair

.

Siccis omnia nam dura Deus propofuitj ntquc ^U things are difficult t» the dry : nor can

Mordaces aliier diffugiunt follicitudines. Care otherwife he chas''t from penfive man,
Qui. P««'^^»

Y'oTiT!'''''''"
"'P'"P""" "'^" Who^wint-whtt, ofwars toils,or want complains?

For which caufe Bacchus was called Liber. But what need we, in this drinking Age,

that exhortation of 5eM£cai which is, fometimes to divide an hair with the Drun-

kard, by the example of Solon and Archefilaus i and that the mind is now and then a

little to be cheri(hed , and fet free from an ovei-fad fobiiety ? And for that caufe was

Wine given.
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Meficljhylhc godsfor ever Ificji., O McnelJe dii vinum fccere bcati,

MjcU mnc t\xftlgruffrom tin troubled breafl.
"' ^"^^" "''"' P^''" "'Of"l^bus arret.

Bat rquoth he) rardy to b: uftd liberally i IcH thereby an evil habit b.-attaincJ. This
Mountain doth Ihetch fvoni Nortli-ealt lo Soiith-wclt,inJouTi of a pioPtrattd Pyranii'.i

and although flat on the top,ou each iide Iteeply declining : Soath-callward burdciiiig

with thcS;;3,and North-vvLltwaid with the Country, t will not now ipcakot the de-

licate Wine which it yicldcth, neat and fragrant, of a more plcaluig guli, and far Icfs

heavy thanthofe of VtfHvium '-, norot thok Orchards both great and many, nple-

ni(hed with all forts of almolt to be named fruit-trees, efptcially with Oranges and
Leraons,which at once do delight tiuee fenfes i nor how grateful the foil is Cthoiigh

rtony) to the Tiller. The Grot of Paufilyfc fa work of woiidtrj doth halten our de-

scription : which pafTes under the Mountam for the fpacc of fix hundred paces (fomc

fay of a Mile) affording a delightful pafTagc to fuch as pals between l^jpLs and Put-

zi/f.ot that part ot If ij/)' 5 receiving fo much light from the ends and tunnel in the

middleC wliich letteth in the day from the high Mountainjas is fufficiuu for diicition.

Throughout hewn out of (he living Rock,paved under foot , and being lb broad that

three Carts with eafc may pais each by other. On the left hand, and in the midlf, there

is a litfleCh^ppel, where a Lamp doth continually burn before theadoicd Image of

our Lady, vvho is laid to fafcguard that place from all out- rages i which is the eahlier

believe J,becaufe leldom any do there milcarry. This Vault, as the like is laid to be be-

gun by the Ctnierii,a. people that inhabited hereabout in the time of the Trujjn wars>

though placed by Hjwec beyond ihc Scythian Bofphdrns > where the air is thick and

dark, deprived of the Sun (there faintly fliining; by the lofty bordering Mountain?.

Hereupon came the Proverb oi Cimmerian darknefs ; where Ovid placeth the Palace of

Somnns.

A Cave there is neet ihe Cimmerians-, dap Eft prope Cimmerios longo fpelunca recelTu,

In hollow hill, the manfion of dullflecp i
^^^^ "''"s. '8""

'.
domus & penetralia fomni.

TIT L ni L r . c J I, Quonunquam radiisorieni mcdiufve cadenfve
Never by Fhxbus leen : from earth a nieht Phrph,.c i^ir/. i.r^r,.a • o,k.,i . r •

"""^^

thereof dim clouds ajcends-^anddoubtful light. Exhalantur humo, dubizquc crcpufcula lucij.

Met, /.I I.

Thofc here were fo called, in that they dwelt in Cavesjliving by theft,and not flirring

abroad in the day time. They offered Sacrifice to the Manes-, before they begun to cut

thefc darkfom habitations, and from their mofl retired parts gave Oracles (or rather

fold themJ to fuch as enquircd.The god of dreams is therefore aptly feigned to relide

amonglt thcle dreamers, who are faid to have been all put to the Sword by a certain

King that was deluded by their Prophecies. ThcGrccians that inhabited this Coun-
try after them converted the Ci»;wcrij« Caves into Stoves, Baths, Pafiagcs, and fucb
lifts, amplified by the (uccecding Rjmans-, who exceeded all others in prodigious and
expenlive performances. Some do ucfiibutc the cutting through of this pallage unto
one Bjjfui, others f but fallly j to Lttcullus,iv\d others to Cocceius ', but not that Cocccius

that was Grand-father unto Nava. W'ih.reof, I know not what Poet :

ff^ho durji with Steel the mount tins womb invade ? vifcera qui$ ferro eft aufus perrumpere tnontis >

Who through the living' rock, a luffage made ?
^»""'^."* '" "l"^" S"'^ P«efcc.t iter ?

^ . / y I > r ';/ /- Cocceiutnvermncft faxuinuiontcmquecavaiTe-
CocceJM/, truth declarej,ferfurm dthejame,

Vanaquc;amcc(rit faoia, Lucullc, cui.
LhcuUks now furrcnder thy jlohi fame*

^ ,

Others there arc that report that Virgil effLded it by art magick and Virc^ils Grot it is

called by manyO but whoever heard that Virgil was a Magician ? 5e«fc/torinented in

this then horrid palTage, doth call it a long dark dungeon : and further faith, that if it

had light, the lame would prove but unprofitable, by reafon of the railed dull which
ihickned the air.and tell down again. And Ft /rt/«iK;, that they ufed lo pals through ic

with their bodies declining. Yet Strjhn, that liveil before either, hath written tiiat it

received light from rhctop.and was of that height and largcneU,that two Carts might
pafs each by other. Bur the he;g!)t> belike, was afterward choaked with tarth-quakes,
and the palfage with rubbidge. And in pioctfs of time it afforded no pallage, but en-
forced they Were toclair.ber over the mountain ; until Alj'honfus the lirfl did cleanle,

cnlarge,3nd by cutting the jaws inorc high,did enlighten it. But Peter of Jolcdoykc-
toy of thisKingdom,beltowed thereon that pcrte(Stion which now it retaineth.

T Beforu
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Before you enter this Grot, upon the right hand aloft in the uptight rock, in a Con-
cavc,(here arc certain fmall Pillars, if I forget not, fullaining an Urn i which was told

me to be the Sepulchre of Firgi/ 5 but erroneoufly : For that ilandcth above, right

over the entrace, inform of a little Oratory, which the Ivy and Myrtle do clothe

with theirnatural Tapeftry i and, which is tobe wondrcdat,(if it grow, as they fay,

of it felf J a Laurel thrullcthouther branchesat the top of the ruined Qipulo, to ho-

nour him dead that merited it Hving. In the midd of the Monument Hood the Urn
that contained his aflics, fupported by nine Pillars, whereon was ingravcn this Dillich:

Mantua mc genuir. Calabri rjpuere, tenet nunc Offields, farms, fights Ifang : life Mjtttuj Pave
Parthenopc ; ccc.ni pafcua, rura, duces. Cahbria death, i>arthempe a grave.

Seen by Peter of StephaHn,('who was alive within thcfe forty years) as himfelf repor-

teth. But one doth afhrm (though contradidled by others; thn the Neapolitans did

give that Urn to the Mantuans-, upon their importunate fuit. Others,that their Regu-
lar Prieftsdid convey it to their adjoining Coventj and from thence to have been

born away by the Cardinal of Mjntua, who dymg in Genoa in his return there left it.

But if either were true, no doubt but fome memorials would have remained of fo co-

veted a poffeiTIon i efpecially by the Mnituans, who held themlelves fo honoured in

his birth, that they ftamp'd their Coin with his Figure. But rather it fhould fecm that

through time and negligence thole Reliquts are periflied.

Quod fcilTus lumutus, quod frafta fit urna ; quid What though the Tomb be torn, th' VrH brokg ? the flace
'^''5'

I
... The Poets name abmidantly mil arace.

Sat ccleofis locus nomine vjtis ent. °

In antij. monum.

He was bornat ^«^t', a little Hamlet by Mj«/«i» •• he lived 52 years, and died at Br«H-

dufmm, the 22.of September, in the ico Olympiad j having retired himfelf into Cd-

lalria to perfedt his £neads. He willed that his bones (hould be buried at Naples^

where he had long lived : Cwhich was performed by Augujlus and MacenaSj made
his heirs by hisTeftamentJ even in thofe Groves where he had compofcd his Eclogs,

and Georgicks. Putchafed they were after by Silvius Italicus i who religioufly celebra-

ted his Birth-day, and frequented this Monument with a great devotion, as it had been

a Temple. Nor lets was it adorned by Statins Pojnpinius.

- & genltale fequutus following the fertile (Jjfre, rvkre the fair guefi
Littus ubi Aufonk) fe condidit hofpira porta farthenoPe in Aufoman Port doth reji i
Parthenopc, tcnues ignaro poilicechordas ,, , , j ,1 1 1 „ i r

I

Puifo, Maroneique fedens in margine Templi ^y "«^^''' ''"'^^ *" /f'"'*^'-' the firings prejume i

Bumoanimum&magni tumulisadcantoinagiftri. Sitting by Maro^s temple, I afiume

l.^.Solu. Courage, andfing to my great Mafiers Tomb.

It is fabled that the Ghoft of Virgil hath bceu feen hereabout i whereof a Poet ofthefe

later times,

Anna etiam, ut fatna eft ratis placidifTima farpe True is it that this gentle Gholl hath been
Inter adoratumcernitur umbra nemus ? j a

thefefragrant Groves'fo often feen >

l-oelices ocuii, fortunanffimafylva, ^, *i/- 1

Et quidquid fanao nafcitur in nemore

!

^ ""I'Py "V^^^ woodsfortunate

.

M Am. Flam. What e're rvithin yourfacred confines groxo

Having pafltd through the aforcfaid Grot to our no fmall aftonifhmcnt, wc fol-

lowed the way of Putzole through a level fo clothed with Fruit-Trees, and under-

growing Grain, as if it liad been but one entire Orchard. After a while we turned

on the right hand a litilc to the Lake of Agnano, three Miles well nigh in circuit >

round, and included within high Mountains. The water thereof is fweet at the top,

and fa'it underneath, by rcafon of fome Mineral , fo deep in the rnidd, that the

Inhabitants fay, that it hath no bottom. In the Spring of the year whole heaps

of Serpents involved together do fall thereinto from the Crannies of the high Rocks,

and are never more feen again. Whereupon it taketh that name, quafi aqua An-
guium. Nothing liveth in it but Frogs i the occafion that it is fo frequented by

Fowl in the Summer. The Habitations hereabout are abmdoned as unwholfom

:

yet
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yet is that inconvenicncy liberally recompenced by the infinite quantity of Line that

is there watered, to the not to be believed benefit of the owners i the nature of the

water being fuch, as in eight and forty hours it preparcthit. Within the compafs of

the MoHotains, and near to the Lake is the natural Stove of St, German,

207

r^- \

n.CafltlhiellOvo]

E. Jhe Mountain Vefuvium.^

Abfque liquore donius bene fadatoril diAl

}

Nam folo paticns aere fudat homo.
Ante domum lacus eO ranis plenufque colubris^

Nee fera ncc [I'fces invcniiDtur ibi.

Ingrcditur fi quis parvx tefludinis umbram.
More nivis taftx corpora Tola madent.
Evacuat Chymos, leve corpus reddic in ipfo

;

Quovis oppofita efl vafe cepefcic aqua,

Hxc aqua languentes reflaurac & illia fanat

;

Ulccra dcficcac Tub cuce fi qua latent.

Hie tc Germanus Capui caput JEdelrcpertum,

Ad facraj Pafcafi, pafcua tc retulit.

Alcadini^i.

h.The entrMcetfthe Grct nfPaufiljpe E. TheGaflle ofMtmut',
toward Naples. C. Cajlello Novo.

Well called a Stove that water wants i mear heat

Of air infiilphar^d tnakfs thcPat'unt fweat.

Before^ t aLak^, rvhere Frogs and Snakes abound,

JVbkb Beajis avoid., no Fijh is thereinfound.

IVhe eaters under thisfmall roof asfitorv

Warm d by the Suns reflex^ rejolvetbfo.

It chears thefpirits., clears the jiomachs glut

:

Warms rvater, (intj anyveffel put >)

Which rreakjOonfumpiions cures-,thc bowels heals't

AndVleers dries that flattering skJH conceals v

Here German Capuas ?relate,thce dijireji

Fafcafiusfound, and helpt to ahoads more ble({.

The talc is ("and St. Gregory, if thofc Dialogues be his, the tcllcrj liow St. German,

when Bilhop of Capua, advifcd by hisPhylicians to repair unto the Stove of the Ser-

pents ffor fo was this place then called j tor the cure of his infirmity, here found the

ibul ot Vafcjfius tormtntcd with heat ; who had been an upright man, and full of pi-

ety- whereat affrighted, and demanding the caufci heanfwercd, that it was for ta-

king part with Laurentiiis againff Symacus in their contention for the Papacy? dcliring

him for fo pray unto God for him, and if that at his return he found him not there,

he migiu be afTurcd that his Prayers had prevailed. Which within a few days after he

found to bcfoi and fo the place took the name of St. Gi'rw;j«. This ffands on the

South-iide of the Lake. But now fpeak we of that mortal Cave on the Eaff, in the

foot of the bordering Mountain, and entring the fame not above tliree fathom. Tiic

mouth of it J5 large enough for two to enter at once \ but the roof declineth by lit-

tle and little unto the uttermofl point thereof. Whatloever hath life, being thruft

into the far end, doth die in an infiant. Yet entred it may be a good way with fjfc-

ty : neither heat nor cold will opprcfs you, nor is there any damp or vapour to be

difcerned ; being petfpicuous to the bottom, and the (olc thereof dufly. Wc made
ttyal with a Uog . which we no fooner had thruft in, but without crying, or other-

wife tUugling than if fliot to the hca!t, his tongue hung out, and his eyes fctled in

\ T 3 his
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A The Lake of Ainsni), B Charm Cavei, C St.GemaniStsve.

his head, to our no fmall amazement. Forthwith we <3iaw him out ftark dead, and to

our leeming without fhew of life,we threw him into the Lakci when anon he recovcr-

ed,and fwimming to the lhGre,raii crying away ai fafi; as he could,to the not far diftanf

Ofteria'-) where they get no fmall part of their living by (hewing this place unto Fo-

reigners. And it isa (port to fee how the Dogs thereabout will ftcal away, and feud to

the tops of the Mountains at the approach of a Stranger. The French King Charles the

Eighth of that name, who held the Kingdom of Naples for a while, made tryal there-

of with an Afs, which immediately died. The like befell to a fool-hardy Souldier.

Teter of Toledo caufed two offenders to be thruft thereinto,and both expired in a mo-
ment.Nor found thofe three Gallants any better fuccefs, who tempted God with their

defperate entrance y whereof Scipio Mszella doth report himlelflo be an cye-wit-

ntfs. This was not unknown to P/iM^,who called it the Cave of Charon. The caufe of

fo deadly an effed is faid to proceed from the fervent vapours afccndmg by invifible

pores, fo thin, fo dry and fubtile, as not to be dilcerned i yet thickncd by the cold that

enters at the mouth of the Cave, convert into moirture,wh;ch hangs far within on the

roof Uke to drops of Quick-Silver i and fucheftecmed to be by a number. Corona

Pighius, defirous to inform himfelf inthe myfteries thereof, ventured Co far in, as to

touch one of thofe far-off (hining drops, and fhewed it to his Companions, who en-

tred airo,and flayed therein about a minute of an hour j (enfibly perceiving the heat to

atife from their teet to their thighs, till they did fweat at the brows, without the en-

damaging of their fenfes,who return'd,to the wonder of the Guide, that thought they

had prelerved themfel vcs by enchantments. By this their experiment it appears that

the air is moft deadly near to the pores where it rirft afcended j efpecially to fuch Crea-

tures as hold their heads downward,exhaling at their noftrils the dry and excefllvc hot

vapouis. Thruft a Torch near the bottom,and it will forthwith go out i yet advanced

higher, re-inflames, which approves the former affertion.

From hence we paffed to the Court of Fulcan i aloft, and near to the ancient Putc

oli, but dilunt a mile and better from the new. The(e Mountains were called Leucogd

by t\)£ Creek/, in regard of their whitenels: and PWfgrcjM Fields, for thit Hercules

here overthrew the barbarous people, who were called Giants for tiicir inhumanity

and infolencics i affilled with Lightning from Heaven

;

Fuitiat adhuc volvens vefana incendia tellas,

Et mifto ardentts fulphurc ruftat aquas.

Fortacet.

7/>' Earth rvith imborvell'dflames, yetfuming glows i

And aiater mthfier'd Sulphur mixt, up throvos

:

where
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whereupon grew the Fable of their warring with the gods. But hear wc Fctromis dc-

feribingiti

Aphci decpfunk^inyaip-nutg cliffs, Un'ixt great

Vicjrchea and Farthettupc., replcjt

With bluckCucytus n>avis : for tvinds that ^irjin

1o rujhfirtb t'oirc-, a diudly heat contain.

"Xbc tiarih fruits in Autumn bears not-, nor glad field

Once puts on green , orfprotvting br. inchesyield

'Their vernal Jongs. But Chaos and raggdjione

Smirched ffitb black^Pumice-, there rcjoyce, o^egrorvn

With mournful Cyprefs. Dis his head here raifes.

Covered n'ith apes-, and ivith funeral blazes.

Efl locus ejtcifo pcnicus cmerfus hiitu,

Parthcnopcn inter magnxq; Dicarchidos ar?aj

Cocyti pcriufus iqua, nam fpiritus eytra

Qui furit cffufus (untflo ipargitur aftu.

Non hacc Aututrino tcllus viteni,aut alit lirrbas

Ccfpitc litus agcr : non verna perfona cantu }

Mollita dilcordi ftrcpitu virgulu loquuncur,
Sed Chaos & nigro iquailentia Pumice faxa
Gaudcns feral i circumtumulata Cypreno.
Has inter fedcs Ditis paier cxtulit ora
Euftorum flammis, & cana fpan'a favilla,

Petr. Aibit, Satyis,

A naked level it is, in form of an oval, twelve hundred forty and fix foot long, a

thoufand broad, and environed with high-elirt" Hills that fume on each lide, and have

their fulphurous favour tranfportcd by the winds to places far dilbnt. You would
thmk, and no doubt, think truly, that the hungry rire had made this Valley with
continual feeding i which breaks out in a number of places. Andihange it fetmtth

to a ilranger, that men dare walk up and down with fo great a Iccurity i the earth

as hot as fuflcrable, bang hollow underneath i where the rire and water make a hor-

rible rumbling conjoining together, as if one were fuel to the others here and
there bubling up, us if in a Cauldron over a Furnace i and fprowting aloft into the

air, at iuch time as the Sea is inragcd in Tempells. In fome place of the colour of
Water which is mingled with Soot, in others as if with Lime, according to the com-
plexion ot the leveral Minerals. The Hamcs do many times (hift places, abandoning

the old, and making new eruptions (thcmouthsof the vents environed with yellow

Cinders) arifing wichloltronga vapour, that Ooncs thrown in are forthwitlujeded.

Yet for all thile terrors, it is hourly trod upon botii by men and horfe";, and relor-

ted unto by the difealcd, in May' June-, and July., who receive the (ume at their

mouths, cars, notltils, and fuch other parts of their bodies as are ill aHccftod, which
heateth, but hurteih not ; that being only fovereign that cvaporateth Irom Brimllone.

It moUitieth the Smews, Iharpneth the Sight, alFwagcth the pains of the Head and
Stomach, makes the barren pregnant, cures violent Feavers, Itches, Ulcers, &c.
Fiom January to OCtubcr the Husbandmen hereabout do Ihr tlieir glcab at fuch

T 3 time
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time as much fmoke doth arife, and that they know that it procecdeth from Sulphur,

which doth add to the Ibil a marvelous fcrtihty. From hence they cxadt yearly three

thouland pounds vveig,ht,whereof the Bifliop of Putzole hath the tithe. Anoxhtr kind

. of Sulphur is gotten here, not taken from the hre, but found in tlie earth, of elpccial

ufe for the dying of hair,and familiarly experimented by women. White Sail
.,
Armoni-

ack is here found alfb, which belongeth to the afortfaid Bifliop. At the foot of this

Fountain that rcgardeth the Eaft, are Minerals ofAlom, and the bell of the world,

whereof, one part was given to the Hofpitals of St. Marthj., and the Annunciation >

and the other belonged to a private Lord. But lelt the Papacy fliould be thereby dam-

niried, (for they make of Atom a principal Revenue) thePope, on pain of liis heavy

curfc, did prohibit the labourers. Afterward Pi»j the Fourth brought out the owner of

the one half tor the yearly rent of t welvc thouland Ducatcs ^ and Gregory theThirteenth

by the payment of hve and twenty thoufand, cxtinguiflied that annuity i the Mafiers

of the Hofpitals having in the mean time abjured their intereli in the other. In the

top of the Mountain are certain little veins ot a white matter like Salt, much ufed by

Skinners , whereofa water is made, that forthwith putteth out all eiiarafters that are

written in paper. The flower of Brafs is here found every where, excellent and tran-

fparent, with white Nitre. This place is faid by the Roman Catholieks to be difquiet-

ed with Devils i and that the tire underneath is a part of Purgatory, where departed

Souls have a temporal puniflimcnt. The Friers that dwell hard by in the Monaltery of

St.January report that they often do hear fearful (hrieks and groanings. They tell alto

a late tlory of a certain youth oiApulia-,z Student in Naples; who defperate in his for-

tunes,advifed with the Devil, and wasperfwaded by him to make him a deedof gitt of

himfelf, and to write it with his own blood •, with doing whereof he fhould in fliort

time recover his lotTes. Believing the deluder, according to appointment he came

unto this place with that execrable writing: when affrighted with the multitudes of

Devils that appeared unto him, he fled unto the aforefaid Monaliery, and acquainted

the Prior with all that had hapned. He communicated it to the Bithop (now or late

living) who informed the"Pope thereof i by whofe command he was caff into Prilbn,

and after condemned to the Gallies. PotTible it is that this may be true j but Vamia-

«KXthe reporter of that which foUoweth (though a Cardinal) might have had the

Whetflone, if he had not alledgcd his Author, who tellcth of a number of hideous

Birds which accutlomed to arile from hence on a fudden in the evening of the Sab-

bath, and to befeen until the dawning of the day, llalking on the tops of the Hills,

flretching out their wings, and pruning their feathers, never obferved to feed, nor

to be taken by the art of theFowleri when upon the croaking of the Raven that

chaced them they threw themfelves into thefe filthy waters : (aid to be damned ibuls

tormented all the week long, and fuffered to refrcfh themfelves on theSabbath,in ho-

rour of ouv Saviours refurredion. This he reports from the mouth of the Arch-Ei-

Ihop Vmbertus. But if this be Hell, what a defperate end made that unhappy Gtr-

man-, who not long llnce flipt into thelc Furnaces ? or what liad his poor Hoife com-
mitted, that fell in with him, that he fhould be damned, at leatt retained in Purga-

tory ; the rhatter that doth nourifh thefe fiibterrancan fires, is Sulphur and Bitumen.

But there it is fed by the latter, where the tlame doth mix with the water, which

is not by water to be extinguiflied ; approved by the compoiition of thofc igncs ad-

mirabiUs.

From hence defcending a little, wc camje to the ruines of a magnificent Amphithe-

atre, environing, in an oval, a Court an hundred threefcore and twelve feet long, and

fourfcore and eight over, thrown down by an earth-quake not many ages fince, which

here happen not feldom, by the violence of inflamed and fuppreiTed vapours. Dedi-

cated it was to Vulcan, and not without caufe, he feeming in thefe parts to have fuch

a fbvereignty. An Amphitheatre confiHsof two joined Theatres, and is thereof fo

called i containing no Stage, and confecrated commonly unto Mars-, in that (pedaclcs

only of blood and death were there exhibited to the people, as Iword-playings, com-
batings with wild bcalfs, compelling of the condemned to perlonate Tragedies, and

ads but feigned to pertbrm in earncti. Sword-players (who were rirtl introduced

by Junius Brutus-, in the funeral of his Father; firlt begun with ttavcs, and then with

fwords, to fhcw their arts and courages. But in latter times they entred the litis naked i

their skill in defence not lo much regarded or praifed, as the undaunted giving ok re-

ceiving of wounds, and life unfearfuUy parted with. The wearied or vanquifhed

were fiipplyed by others i and he bare the Palm away, to whom none fuccecdcd-

Whereof Martial, ofHermes

:

Herinef
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HirntiS terror of his own.,

Hermes whom Jh'Husfears alone,

Hermes reho Avol.ius over-throrvs-,

Hermes rvhj compicrs without bloxps,

Hermes to whom fucceeded Hone,

11 I

Hermes luiba fui trcmorque ludi

Hermes quein rimet .'F.lius, fed iinum,

Hermes cai cadit Avolaus fed uni,

Hermes vincere, necferirc doftus

:

Hermes fuppofiiicius fibi ipfi,

L.^.Epit'^S-

when maimed, when old ("fometimes for their valour) they were manumitted, and
then no more to cxpofc their peribns to fueb hazard. Nero, that enemy of mankind,
expnfed tour luindrcd Senators, and i\\ hundred Knights, in thofe difgraceful com-
baiings. And Do»;frij«, that other Monlier, produced women to undcr-go the like

in the night.

Th^unskjlfil fx, not fit for broils,

In bloody fzj^/jt' tno man-like toils:

ToH, at Tj>/ji/, would hJVC thought.

Or Phafis, Ainazons bad fought.

And to combate with bealh i whereof that grofs flatterer

:

Stat fexus rudis infciufque fcrri,

Et pugnas capit improbus viriles,

Crcdas ad Tanaim> ferumquc Phafin,

Thermodontiacas calere turmis,

Stat.Silv.6.l. I.

'Jis not enough that Mars irhomwar delights,

Draws wounding jieel ; for C^far Venus fights.

The Lion fliin in vaii Nemean Vales,

(Aleides noble labour) Fame retails,

Pejce ^ray Belief: fmce Ceefars great command,

Wc fee this a^ed by a womans hand.

Eelligcr inviftis quod Mars tibi fevit in armis,

Non fatis eft Ctfar, fevit & ipfa Venus.

ProlUatum Nemees & vafla in vallc leonem,
Nobile & Herculeum fama canebat opus.

Prifca fides taceat : nam port tua munera, Cajfar,

Hxc jam fccmlDca vidimus ada manu.

Mart' SpeH. Epig. 6.

Hiftoties not only affirm that the EmperourCowwa^w/did play the Gladiator, but his

Statue in this fafliion is yet to be fcen at Rome in the Palace of Ferncfe. Thofe that

were condemned to fight with wild beafis were produced in the mornings > the hor-

ror whereof was fucli, tliat women were prohibited to behold them ; where tlie kil-

lers in the end were killed, and no way left to avoid deltrudtion. A memorable ac-

cident is reported hy Seneca, (at which himfelt was prcfent) of a Lion tliat took

knowledge of one who h^d been in times pa(t his Keeper i and not only forbore him
himielf, but defended him from the fury ot others. It (hould feem to be that Eond-

ilive Andraclits (fur the times do agree) who i? mentioned by Appiart. Some for hire,

and!
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JiiJ Ibmcin bravery undertook to encounter with fuch beaft?, who cither perifhed,

or nude way by victory unto fafcty. An hundred Lions were otttn at once kt forth

into the Couit ot the Amphithearre, and often bcalls were fet againll bealh, a lefsfa-

vage fpectacle. ButO wicked delight of thele barbarous Tyrants, vvoiihy tolulfcr

what they inriidted ! who caufed miferable wrttehcs to make Hiltoiies of Fables, and

put in act iniagimry millries- Thty being mull prailed ot the dry-eyed beholders,

thatexpofed themlelves unto death without tcrrours either by taking it from the

wcaponof aiM'thtr, or by failing on thtir own,a& the Fable required. Nor uiaitLred it

who had tile part tofurvivc, lie being but rcttrvcd tor another days fiaughter. And
fometimes th.y ened in the froiy, ta make the Catalirophc more horrid, as in that of

Ofpheut i who although faid to have been cut in pieces by the Ciconian wives, was rc-

prtlented tu be torn in pieces with a Bear. The matter thus deleribed by Martial:

•^uldquid in Orphxo Rhodopc fpcrtaPfc tiieatro

Uicitur, exhibuit, Cafar, arcni tibi

Kcpferunt fcopuli niirandaquc filva cucurrit,

Quale fuifTe nemus crcditur Hefperiduin,

AfFuit immixtuin pecudum genus ooine I'erarum ,

Et fupra Vatem multa pependic avis,

Jpfe fed ingraco jacuit laccratus abllrfo.

Hare tamenuc res ed fa^a, ita fieta alia cfV.

SfeH.Ep. 21.

r/7?j/ Jxho^opc in Orpheus vale did fee,

Ihjty Ca-jary the J'adJ'andprejents to thee.

Kockj crtpt., fVouds ra>t, to the adrniriiigvicivi

Such as in fair Hcjperian Orchards grctv :

Bcajis tame-, andjavage^ in vajiVeJerttbrea,

Ihrong thither : Birds hung oVf the Poets head >

But he by an ungrateful Bear layfliu^

Jet this was done '> the other they didfain'

The floor of the Amphitheatre was covered with fand, to drink up the blood that was

filed thereon. Auguftns C^fir did redtefs the difoideisof this in Pittzule, committed

in the confufed placing of themlelves i adigning parcicular ilooms to eveiy degree ac-

cording to their dignities. But when the Romans here fliewed their greatelt bravery,

when A\rfl entertained the Armenian Tyridatcs., who from the upp.rmolt round did

wound two Bulls at one throw, to the wonder of the beholders i "Tbeodoricl^, K.ing

of Goths, did utterly aboiifh thefe execrable palHmes. For what could be more mhu-

niane, than to give the condemned life, that they might take it trom each other by

mutual llaughter ? a lliame it was to groan at the receit of a wound, to pull back their

throats froin the fteel ; or to behold their blood with other eyes than if it had been

the blood of aneneir.y. The reliques of this is now over-giown with Bryars and

Thorns, Handing upon arched Concaves, yet almolHntire, having leveral diuilions,

wherein, I fuppofc, they kept the wild bealts, and thofe that were to be devoured by

them •, from thence exhibited to the Ijaedtadtle. Under the earth here are a number of
Vaults, with (uch perplexed pafTagts, that hardly can he get out that enters witliout a

line or condudfori whereupon it is called ihc Labyrinth- In which are a world of

Bats that hide themfelves fiom the hated day , and will put out your lights wi:h flut-

tering about if nut the better guarded. Some fay, that this was made to retain water

for tlic ufe ot the beholders i why not rather tor the ule aforelaid ? D.lcending from

bene; by the ruines of the old Colony, we came unto Futzole (eight miles diliant trom

Naples) and called formerly Puteoli.

That naine it took, under Hannibal, of the many Pits there digged i or of the

fmell of the waters arifing from Mines of Biimltone and Alom. Called it was more
anciently Dicjrc/jjj, which figniritth a jull government i hc'in^a. GreekjColony, and

built by the Samians, at Inch time as Tarqtiinius Superbus ruled in Kome. A Port

Town, and Matt it was of the Cumans, amplihed by the Koman Emperois in

fuch fort, as called Little Rome, by Cicero- Whofe Walls, Havens, Temples, Aca-

demy, Theatre, Batlis, Statues, 8cc. (Ibmc of them yet fliewing their foundations)

fuflicie^y declare the Roman magnificcncy i pofielling a part ot the Mountain as

well as the Shore, and fuppoted to contain tour miles in circumference. Neptune was
of this City the Pation: tlie ruines of whole Temple are yet to be fetn, hard behind

the Duke of Tu/i-io's Orchard, where we refrelhed outlclves during the heat of the

day. A place of furpalling delight, in which are many excellent Statues, recover-

ed from the deciysof antiquity, and every where Fountains of frelh water, adorn-

ed with Nymphs and Satyrs: where the artificial llocks, Shells, Mofs, andTophaS,
feem to excel even that which they imiratc. Thrs was nude by the aforem.n-

uoncd Peter of Tuled.i-, at fuch time as Putzolc was abandoned by the Inhabitants,

by realbn of fearlul Earthquakes, and the horrible conflagrations ot the New
Mountain i building on the other fide of the way, a fair Palace, thereby to ant-

ma :e
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nute riic people to return. For over the entrance funds this ingraven Infctiption :

PETRllS TOLETUS MARCHIO VILLF. FRANCHiE, CAROL. IV. IMP.
IN REGNO NEAP. VICARIUS. UT PUTEOLANOS OB REGENTEM
ACRI CONFLAGRATIONEM PALANTES , AD PRlSTiN.AS SEDES
REVOCARET, HORTOS, PORTllS ET PONTES MARMOREOS, E.X
SPOL'.IS CH1.E GARSA FILIUS, PARTA VICTORIA AFRICANA RE-
POIvTAVEKAT , OTIO GENIOQUE DICAVIT : AC ANTIQIIORUM
RESTAURATO PURGATOQllE DLlCTll , AQUAS SITIENTIBUS CIVI-
BUS SUA IMPENSA RESTITUIT. AN", A PARTU VIRG. M.D.XL.

the KejfiUtayts following Iiis example. So that now the Town is well ftorcd with
Buildings-, kattd for tlie molt part on a little Promontory that ftretcheth into the

B-y. Inthctnidlt whereof is a fair Temple of Marble, oiConnthijn[\m(kutc-, having
withftoodthe vvallc of time, the fury of the Foe, (which to this City hath been of-

ten latal^ and injury ot Earth quakes. The ftoncs are (b artihciaily laid, that you
would think it conliltcd but of one. It was built by Lmiui Cal^hurn'ms-, and dedicated

to Augt^us, as appearcth by thtfe extant characters ;

L.CALPHURNIUS. L. F. TEMPI llM
AUGUSTO, CUM ORNAMENTIS, D. D.

the name of the Architedtor adjoined .•

L. COCCIEUS. L.

C POSTUM I. L.

AUCTUS. ARCHITECTUS.

But now re-dedicated to St. Proculuj. The Giants bones here fhewn unto Foreigners,

mull not be unfpoken of i conhrming what hath been formerly fpoken.

LearH tbou, whom Giants bones ajionip, why Hue quicunque venis ftupefaaus ad ofTa Gigantum*

th.y in HetTufcunfoyl interred lye.
?''^" ^"' Hecrufco (In: tumuUca folo

7t, L Ji J rJTL /; Tempore quo domitis jam Viaoragebatlberis
Then 'vhcn Alcida did Iheriansfjil, Alada, captum longa per arva pecus,

And brouejut from thence their Oxen-,a brave fpoil, Colle Dicarchasae clavaque arcuquc Typhones

Hefrom Vicbarchejn Hills, with club and bow-, Evpulfic ; & ceffat noxia turba Deo.

the wicked ry!>hons chas't, Gods, ^nd mans foe.
Hy«lruntum petiit pars, & pars altera Thufcos :

Z- rV I V . 'Ti r a J I II
Interiit virtus terror ntroquc loco.

to Hydruntwn part, to llntfcanfled the reji,
hj^^ bona Pofteritas immania corpora fervac,

the conquered lerrour was in bothfupprcjl. Et talcs mundo tcftificatur a?os.

Their huge corps good Pojierity k^pt herey P<""h i-^"".

"To witnejs to the w" Id that once fucb were'

At the foot of the Hill vvhereon the City is mounted, the ruined Piicr doth prefent a

remarkable objcdt i which extending towards the Weft made htretolorc a fafe and

excellent Havtn. Arched like a Bridge, that the Ho wing in of the S.a might prefervc

the profundity thcrcoi from being choked with rubbidgcand earth born down with

the fall of Torrents, The work it was of the Grecians ; much affiltcd in the building

by the admirable nature of the fand hereabout, by rcafon of the under-burning fire,

and perhaps partaking of the bitumenous matter , becoming as hard and durable as

the lolid Rock, when mixed with lime, and placed under the water.

J)icarchean dull tranfported,falid grows Dicharclia?a: tranflatus pulvis aren»,

J« water Placed: whofe hardned mafs contains [""«'' '""''''""f »1"''»
'

. du"taque malTa

• ;, on /• . ; ./ ; J.,; • Suftinet adveaospcregrinoin g(irgitccampo».
Huge StruBuresfated on the liquidplains, Sidon. ptUin.

As yet is here every where to be feen, by the huge Foundations dcmoliflicd above,

and entire underneath i encouraging men thereby to build fo far into the Sea, as they

anciently did round about this Bay. The Emperour Conjlantine is faid to have tranl-

fported certain Ship-ladings of this Sand unto ConjUntinople. The body of this

mafsf
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mafs confifteth of Crick, but was covered heretofore with Marble, which afforded

a delightful walk on the top. What (hould I fpeak of the Emperours that repaired

it, fwhote names arc yet retained in ftone^ or of the Arch eredted thereon, fince the

whole is utterly defaced? Yet rather by Earthquakes, than the violence of the Sea >

whereof thirteen great Piles now only remain, which appear like fo many fquare

Towers in the water i the Arches thrown down that conjoined thtm. To this Cali-

gula joined his Bridge fa prodigal, and not to be exemplified vanity>vhich ftretched

over the Bay unto Bii£i three Miles and a half dillant : fullained by Ships (diawn

hither from all parts of his Empire) placed in two ranks, made (table with innume-

rable Anchors,and croffed with a broad High-way of earth. Which he did,as it is faid,

in imitation of A'crxt/, who built the like over the lefs broad HelUfpont : others fay,

that it was to terrific the GfrwjMJ and BrifjjMJ, by the performance of fuch wonders i

with whom he was to begin a War. But indeed he was incited thereunto to fulfil the

predidlion of 'tbrajyllus the great Altrologer, who told Tiberius-, inquiring who
ihould be his Succefibr, and dcliring to confer the Empire upon his own Nephew,that

Caligula was no more likely to be Ettiperour, than to ride on Horfeback over the Bay

of Bai<e< Upon this Bridge Caligula paffed to and fro, for two days together i ha-

ving before facrificed to Neptune and Envy. The htl\ day gallantly mounted, wear-

ing an Oaken Garland upon his head, and a Cloak of Gold op his ihouldersb the next,

in the Habitof a Charioter, drawn by two Steeds of a famous breed i carrying be-

fore him Darius, a noble Youth, that was left in Holfage by the Parthians, attended

upon by the Fr£torian Souldiers, and followed by his principal Favourites and Friends

in Waggons of the Britijh fafhion. When calling many from the fhorc,he caufcd them

all to be tumbled from the Bridge for his cruel paftime i and thofe to be beat offwith

Oars and Staves that endeavoured their own fafety. Such were the monlirous follies,

and barbarous delights of this Monfter. Much more we might write of Putzole

:

but we purfuc our iixl\ intention, which is only to note what is principally note-wor-

thy. We will therefore depart with this falutation ;

Sahe urbs delicia?, quondam curifque levamen, Hail erfi delightful City i cares releafe,
Grataquc

^^T'-f^ P^f^^'J. '^^''X^^^^ To Romans (fierce warpaji ) a Port of peace.
Stant ubinuncetiammirabilis Amphitneatti ^ ... ^J .

i 1 1 1

Sflxa, columns, irciis, diruta templa, via;, Amphitheatre, Temples novo laid low,

ImpofitsE pelago molei teftantur honores

;

Ways, Arches, Columns, yet their ruines fhotf.

Et tua quae fuerit gloria, quale decus; jif^g^ Piles fixt in the toylingfeas declare
Fran, yiviut.

^^^^ ^^^ renorvn, how glorious once and fair.

Taking here a Felucco we rowed along the bottom of the Bay ; firft palling by Cicero's

Villa, even at this day fo called, where ytt do remain the ruines of his Academy,

eredftd in imitation of that at Athois (the plcafure whereof he commendeth hi his

Writings ;) which he adorned with a School,a Grove, an open Walk, a Gallery, and

a Library. After his profcription and death, this Villa became the pofTcffion of An-

ti\\us Vitus a follower of Cifirs : where Tyro, Cicero's Free-man, lived till he was an

hundred years old, and in three Books compofed the life of his Patron. Now long

after his death divers Fountains of hot water fprung out of the earth, held Soveraign

for thecye-llght ; celebrated by Tullius L<i«rj,( to called for his excellency inpoelie)

another of his Free-men, in this Epigram.

Quo tua Rcmanae vindex clarinTima linguae, Qf Romanfpecch theufam^d Reftorer, where

S.lva loco melius furgere jufla viret ? Could thy Croves,bid to grow, thrive fa as here !

Atquc Academii celcbratam nomine Villam, „, ,,.,, -.i „ -j. °/,„,- A.uu^a-
Nunc rcparat culcu fub nieliore Vetus : ^h ^^''^ »">» ^ an Academe, doth boft .

Hie etiam apparent LymphsE, non ante reperis. By Vetus note repair d with greater cojt :

I anguida qux infu o lumina tore levant

;

fjere alfiff rings, wfound before, arife :

N mirum locui ipfc fui Ciceronis honor! jyi^^r. dropt-in water comforts feeble eyes.
Hoc cedit ha:c fontfs rum patefecit ope : ht , i 1 ^1 *.( j ./ ^1 .. s .

lU quoniam totum leguur fine fine pet orbem, ^^ '"^'^^'^ *^'ougb thisplace doth thus produce, .

Smt plurcs oculis quat medcantur aqua:. For Tullies lt\i^,itrearns ofJHchJoveraign ufe ,

That being thorow the whole world read, they might

More waters yield to cure decaying fight. t

Here the Emperour Adrian was buried i Antonius ereding a Temple in the place

of his Sepulchre. The ruines do fhew that the Buildings were ample: amon^ft the

reft, the foundation of that fas fuppofed^ Academy is yet to be fcen, in form

of
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of a Cirque, three hundred and fcvcnty foot long, and fo called. Now all is over-

grown witli Briars i and Sheep and Goats arc pdluirtd where iIicMiiIlS had once their

habitation. It was Hated dole to the water i infomuch as Ckcro accuHomcd to feed

the Fiflies out of his Windows, and to take thtm tor his pieafiire with an Angle. But

now the Sea hith torihken it, forced by Earth-quakes to retire, and content it fclf

with more nanow bounders i having in times p.;!! poilllTed the prefent pofleffions

of the Dukes of ToWj, whereof a part intcrpoleth it and the Villa. Theforelaid

Fountains, called CicLYo''s Biths, arcfobcfecn in a Gict at the foot of a Rock, of a

marvellous nature and virtue'. For they ebb and How, according to the q^ulity of
the Sea, rilling with turning waters the place of their receptacle. VVhici) ivhenover-

fwelling a part thereof proceeds to the Sea, and another part retires to their Foun-

tains. They aflwagc the pains of the bowels, and achesof the body, but arc good
efpccially for the eyes i declaring thereby that they participate of Copperas.

VVefl of this Itands the eminent Guumc i a llony and deiolate Mountain. In wiiich

there are divers obfcurc Caverns, choaked alinoll with earth, where many have con-

fumed much fruitlels induHry in the fearching for trcafurc. Flither come fuch from
fundry parts a< bua:i thcmielves to be skilful in Magick i but have returned with no
other prorit, than to know the vanity of that knowledge. The common people, be-

witched vvith the like perfwalions, todiggand delve with undefatigable toili and
oft do meet, iiiltead of hoped for Gold, with the reward of their avarice, buried in

mines, ordrowned by Springs, or Itenched with vapour , fo they pradtife the like al-

fo about Forum Vnlcaiii. Here they dream of certain Rings of Gold, fliining richly

with Carbuncles, and they have been fecn, but are guarded by Spirits and Goblins.

Many are animated by the ftory of ColUnHcins, who writes, that Robert Norman did

dig up much trcafurc hereabout, by the labour of the captivated Saracens- But,

which is more to be laught at, thefeeming wife, religious, and learned, do travel in

that quell.

Proceeding, we rowed over the yet remaining foundations of ample Buildings -, a

part of them the mines of Port Julius

:

Or name the Fort, the bars to Lucrbieft An inemorem portus, Lucrinoque addita clauflra.

And angry Sea that with loud tumults fret

:

'^tque indignatum tnagnis ftridoribus squor,

trri n I- r i I p ^ r Juliaqua Donto longc lonat unda refufo.
Where Julian vpaves rewound theirfore t recefs, jyrrhenufquc fretis iminititur xttus Avcrnii.
And Tyrrhene floods into Avernus prefs : Virg. Geor.1.2.

built by JuHm C<efar (and therefore fo named) at the Senates appointment : For that

thofe who hired the rifhing of that Lake adjoining, were damniiied much by the

violent breaking in of the Seas , whereof a part he excluded by thefc crooked moles,

and left a narrow fpace for the Fiflies to enter. Thus Servius \ But Suetonius doth give

the honour thereof to Augufius i cffed:cd by the labour of twenty thoufand manu-
mitted Servants i who gave it that name, of the name of the Family whereof he was
defcended by the Mother.

Here landed we : And here once was the famous Lake oiLttcrinus ; fcparated then

from the Sea by a Bank of eight furlongs long, and fo broad as afforded convenient

way for a Chariot. The labour, as fuppofed, of Hercules.

Herculean tvay commends, in [urges rear''d, Mcdioque in gurgite ponti

men Amphitridcs drove th' Iberian herd,
Herculeum cornmendat iter, qui difpulic arquor

^ J r o ^ i/i
Amphitryonjadei armenti viaor Ibcrr.

And thronging Sejs repuljl.
Sil.Jtal. 1 2.

But when fo broken down, as hardly affording a paflage, if was repaired by Agrippa-

So Strabo reportcth, but makes no mention of the aforcfaid Port Julius-

He tells how Lucrine was Cocytus nam'd

:

Afl hie Lucrino manfifTc vocabula quondam
Cocyti mcmorat Idem,

»

Lucrinus it feems to have been called of the gain that was made by the Fifhcs therein

•taken. But the Oyfters hereof had the principal reputation s whcreol Martial,

Old wench, than Swansmorefwcetto me by far,
Puclla renior, dulcior initii cygnis,

,, re I d; ; .• /- 1 r^i 1 Acni Galeli inoliior I'fialcntiiii,

M>ref>ft than PhaUntineCjtefut lamb. ^„^,„ Lucrini dclicatior ftagni.

Rt)re delicate than Lucrine Oyjters are. l.$.Ep. 38.

Ikrha^
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Pcvhaps he therefore giveth to the Lake the name of Lafcivious

;

LIB. IV.

Dum nos Llatida tenent lafcivi ftagna Lucrioi,

Ecqux puaiiccis fontibus anira calent.

/. Ff7|r. 1 J".

JVi haunt lafcivious Lucrims plcaf/nt Lake,

And Caves^Tvhich heatfrom Pumice Fountains take.

if not for bi:iug frequented by Women in their evening folaccs. But believe who
that will, the Itory of the Dulphine frequenting this Lake, reported by flirty upon

the tcifmiony ot Mtcxnas, Flavianus, and Flavins Alfms, who infcrted it in their

Chronicles, (aid to havehapntd not long before this time, in the Reign of Augufius.

This Dolphin, they fay, was enamoured on a Boy, a poor m.-ns Son of Bji<f, who
went to School daily to Puteoli. He about Noon acculiomcd to repair unto the wa-

ter file, and to call upon thcDolphine by thename of 5iwtf, and feeding him with

bread, fo allured him unto him, that in a fliort time he could no looner call Simo.hut

the Dolphin would approach, and offer his back to be alcended, clapping dole his

iTiarp back-Hns, and fo conveyed him to Puteoli, and back again. Appiun doth

witntls as much , and 5o/»M«j:.that it became lo ordinary a fpedfacle, that no body

admired it. But it was more ftrangc j the Boy being dead, and the Dolphin keeping

his acculiomcd haunts,and Itill milling of him, pined away with forrow,and was found

dead on the Ihore, whom they laid in his Sepulchre. PauJ'anias doth report himfelf

to have been an cye-wirnefs almol'l of the like. And Pliny fpeaks of another about

Hippo, when Flavianus was Proconful o( Africa, that would play with fuch as bathed

m the Sea, futfcring himfelf to be handled, and got up upon. But the hard raeafurc

that the Townfmcn received from thofe that came to behold that fpttftacle caufcd

thciii to kill him. JaJfus,one City,dGth afford two examples of their love unto Boys.

The one caliing hmilelt on (bore after him whotn he loved, and fo died, (Alexander

the Great making the Boy Priell unto Neptune-, fuppofing him to be alfedred of the

Sea-god. j The other having often carried a Boy called Hermiar, and on a time over-

taken with a Tempeil, infomuch as the Boy perifhed i the Dolphin brought the dead

body to land ; and would never again retire to Sea, but thrulting afhprc there died

for company. If thefe be true, why may we not credit the ftory of Arion the Mufi-

cian (for Dolphins are faid to be lingularly delighted with Mufick^ related by Htro'

<fofK/ and others? But becaufe I think it a Fable, I will rather chufe the report of a

Poet, who when environed with Swords by the treacherous Mariners

:

___Mortem non deprecor, inquit,

Sed liceat fumpta pauca referre lyra.

Dintvcniamridenrq-,niorain,capicillccoronam.

<^u2 poffct crines, PhoeHc, dccerc tuos.

Indut & Tyrio diftinftam murice pallam :

Reddidit ifta fuospollice chorda fonos,

Flebilibus numeris veluti cancntia dura,

Trajcftus pcnna tcmpora cantat olor.

Pfotinus in tncdias ornatus dilfilit undas,

Spargitur impulfa casrula puppis aqua.

Inde (fide majus) tcrgo dclphina recurvo

Se memorant oneri fuppofuifTe novo,

Ulc fedctCitharatnq; tenet, pretiumq;vehendi

Cantat, & asquoreas carmine mulcet aquas.

Ovid Faft
1.2.

-Not life (quoth he) crave I:

But leave to tottch my Harp before I dye.

They give coftjent, and laugh at his delay,

A Cron-n that might become the King of day

He puts on, and a fair Kobe rarely wrought

With lyrian Purple- 2he \iringsfpealibis thought »

He (.like a dying Stpanjhot through byfome

Hard heart) fings his own Epicedium.

And then clotlid as he was, be leaps into

The more fafe Sea i rvhofe blue brine upwardflotv-
When (paji belief) a Dolphin fits bim on

His crooked backjt a burden erji unknown.

There fct, he harps andfings-, with th it price pays

For Portage ; and rude Seas calms with his lays,

Thcophraftus alio doth mention rheir loves unto men ; and that they abiior not our

company, experience doth teach us v who fcem as it were to attend on Ships,and con-

verfe with the Sailers. This famous Lake extended formerly to Aucrnus, and fo

unto the aforefaid Ganrus, but is now' no other than a little fedgy plafli, choaked up

by the horrible and alloniihing eruption of the new Mountain > whereon as oft as I

think, I am eafie to credit whatfoevcr is wonderful.

For who here knows not, or who elfewhere will believe, that a Mountain

fliould arife fpartly out of the Lake, and partly out of the Sea) in one day and a

night, unto inch an height, as to contend in altitude with the high Mountains ad-

joining , in the year ot our Lord 1 558. and on the nine and twentieth of September \

when tor certain days foregoing the Country hereabout was fo vexed with per-

petual Eartb-quakes, as no one houfe was left fo entire, as not toexped: an inime-

# diate
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diate luinc i after that the Sea had retired two hundred paces from the (liorc (leaving

abundance of Hfli, and Springs of frtfli water riling in the bottom) this Mountain vi-

fibly afcendcd about the lecond hour of the night, with an hideous roaring, horribly

vomiting noncs,and fuch ftotc ofCinders as over- whelmed all the Buildings hereabout,

and the falubrious Baths ot TripergHh lor fo many Ages celebrated i confumed the

Vines to a(hes, killing Birds and Bealls i the tearful Inhabitants of P«/xso/c flying

through the dark with their Wives and Children i naked, defiled, crying our, and de-

tclling their Calamitic;. Manifold milchicfs have they fuffercd by the barbarous ; yet

none like this which Njtutc inflidfcd. But hear we it defcribcd by BorgiuS'

What doomy fuma diys glorious eye obfcure ! <l"'* futnus turpat niger era nitemia Solis

!

T[befitchy U^ iffHsd through fHlfhH,y Cava,
^^J^^^^ ^.,^^_^ ^^J^^^ ^,^j^j j^,^^^

Higher than M^tna sprc tbroivs JijniDig xvsvcs :
Nuntiuid Avenules PWegeton prorupit in undasj

H*ib Phlegeton brakf into Avcrne '> rvith groms Tcrribilcs tluftus, & faxa fonaiuia torquens I

mnrlini the horridfloods, and rumbling iiones ? Baiani rcboant undx, fimul agmenaquaruin

•T-/ B - ._,r~,.J . A. /I, <; . ,.„, ^(/.^.V Dulcertuit celcri fugicnscontrariacurru.
ihe Baianxpives TeiiTuna : f nit} lii cams alccHax _ .... _ , ^ ,- i ^ •

,7. I r J ; J Excidic ^ trcmula Mifeni butcina dextra,
Andfeveral rvays tbeirjpc(dy currents bend.

f^^^^^ fonant,inetuic rurfus Prochyta *gra ruinSi

Mijcnuj lets his Irumpet fall,fcarcc beard, Erota ?ifceribu5 fumantis murmura terras

SickProchytj^ afecand ruinc ftar''d. Tcrnficis complcnt piccas mugitibus aurasj

Loud roaringsfrom earths fmoakjng r^omb arife, J/f]
'^ °"=!'"

^^f""'
^ '°'^» '"'"^'ur .

"
, J.,. - , >• rt I J I II- Unde lues Latias infccii tetrior nrbes.

And fill withfearfulgrana the darkned skia. xum qui faxa furens ingcntia fa:pe fub alcum

A Jjd Jourface doth mauccfrom the IVejl > SpirituscmittitccElum, ecu Circinus, orbcm

Whittcifliarper Plagues the Latian totvns infjh Amphitheatrajem nruxerc ad multa rcpente

-TbeKfurious winds toskjcs huge ibncs eje^ ,
M.llia faxofus revomentc voragine fluftus.

Which like a compjfs luittd abo:it-, crc£i

A round Amphitheatre i floodi ofjlone

From belchinggulf in millions jiraight forth throwiu

Nor can what they then fuffercd be ever forgotten,having fuch a teftimony ftill in view
as is this flrange Mountain i advancing his top a mile above his bafis. The floncs

hereofare fo light and pory,that they will not link when thrown into the water. The
caufc of this accident is afcribed unto the neighbourhood of the Sea, and hollowncfs

of the fcil , wiicrtby ealily ingendred exhulations, being hurried about with a moft
violent motion, do inflame that dry and bitumenous matter > calling it upward, and
making way tor their fiery cxpirations-To thofe alfo is the retiring of the Sea to be at-

tributed,which ftruglnig to break torth,doth iariiie,and lo taife the earih,which there-

by alfo as it were made thirlly fucks the water through crannies into her fpongy, and
hot entrails > intreaiiiig the vapours, not decrealing the fire by reafon of the bitumen.

Perhaps Pt7w and R^ar/tJiunfeen in the firfi Agcs,werc made apparent by fuch means:
howfocver, divers of the ^o/i(^e/ were without pcrad venture j all ©f them having

flamsd, and being now more in nuniber than obferved by the Ancients. This new
Mountain, when newly raifed, had a number of i(rucs,at lome ofthem fmoaking, and
fometimcs Aiming i at others difgorging Rivulets of hot waters,keeping within a ter-

rible rumblingiand many mifcrably perifhcd that ventured to defcend into the hollow-

ncfs above. But that hollow on tile top is at this prcfent an Orchard 5 and the Moun-
tain throughout is bereft of his terrours.

Leaving this Mountain on the right hand,and turning about the brow of a Hill that

lay on the left, we came to the Lake Aierniis-

0\e which m fotvl unjlruck^Tvith hafiy death <^atn fuper haud ulla: poteraiit impunc vo-

Can (iretch her lirengtblifs wings t fo dire a hrcth _ .
''"'"•

.

Mounts high heavenfrom blackiaws.Jhe Creeks thefame ll^^Z ^ffunTn; fi^lS^onv^^xVf^Sbar.
Avermscally cxprcjfid in the name. llndc locum Graii dixcrunt nomjiieAvtrnum

yirg.^n.U.

circular in form, and environed with Mountains, favc there where it fcems to
have joined with the Lake of LMcriMwjiniadovved heretofore with over-grown woods,
a main occalion of thofe peftilent vapouis. For they being cut down by Agrippj, the
place became frequently inlubited on every lidci and proved both healthful, and
delightful. This was fuppofed the entrance into Hell by ignorant Antiquity/
\vh«c they offered iufctnal Saciitice to Pi;r/j,and the A/j?;f/.herc laid to give anlwers.

V For
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i

A. The U\e Avernut. E. The Cave, called vuliMlj Sibjtu C.The ruines of AfoUt't Temple.

For which purpofe Homer brought hither his Vlyjfes, and Firgil his Mfteat :

Four blackcbackffleers he ordains ton their curl'd skiilU

Ibe trieflfinds winefrom turn'd-ttp cups > thenpulls

Hair from bettveen their large horns, and thefame
Gave (a prime offering) to the facred flame

:

Invokjng Hecate-, great Heaven and Hell

:

Others TPsrmflreams receive in bowls that fell

From TPotmds : A black^fletcd Lamb £.neas to

J^he Furies Mother and her Siflersjlew

:

A barren Cow-, Proferpina-, to thee »

To Stygian King night Altars then rears he

:

Whole ^eers laid on, which hungryfire devours^

Andfat oyl on the burning entrails pours.

JVhen lo, about the prime ofday the ground

Groaned underfoot, hills qual^d with all trees crown^di

And dogs bowfd infadfhades at the approach

Of the pale Goddefs —

—

And feigned they were to have defcended into Hell at this place i for that here

thofe Caves were by which the infernal fpirits, by the power of magick evoked, were

imagined to afcend. As the Devil deluded thofc times, fo do divers thefe, who affirm

that Chrifl from hence made his triumphant Refurredion. Whereof Euflatiut, fpeak.

ing of the Baths of Iripergula :

Quatuor hie primutn nigrantes cerga juvencos

Confticuitt frontiquc infiergit vina facerdot.

Ec rummacarpens medin inter cornua fetas,

Ignibus imponic (acris libamina, prima
VocevocantHecaKn,c(£loqiEreboq,poteD:em.

Supponunt alii cuitros, cepidumque cruorem

Sufcipiunt paccrts . ipfe atri velleris agnam

/Eneas niatri Eumeniduai tnagnzqucforori

£nre fcrit, fterilemque tibi Proferpina Taccam.'

Turn Stygio Rtgi nofturnas inchoat aras,

El folida imponic taurorum vifcera flammis,

Pingue fupcrqi oleum fundens ardentibuscxcit:

Ecce autem primi, Tub lunaina folis 8c ortuSj

Sub pedibus mugire folum,& juga coepta mover!

Sylvarum.Tirxquc canes ululare pec umbram

Advcncanic Dea-

^n. 16.

En locut Auflralis quo portam Chridus Averni

Fregic, 8e eduxic mortnos inde fuot.

Hxcdomus c(l criplcxjhic jure Tripcrgula difta.

And another,

Southward a place there is-, where Chrifl oar head

Brok^ope Avernus gate, thence brought his dead'-,

T'bhoufe triple-form'd, 7ripergula wellcaWd.

J

1
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7here Chrijl Avtrms fad Gafet broks in ttvo, ^f^ locus effregit quo portas Chriftus A^rni,

And Holy Fatbas tlxnce viaorioui dnxp i
^' ''"^°' "«'' '""='•'"' '°'1« P^"«'

Akadinni,

leading them to the top of an high adjoining Mountain, which at this day beareth his

name. A talc, asit (houldfcem, not only credited by the vulgar. Here HjM«jtj/ did

alfo facririce to the Infcrnals, as is recorded by Liiy- Cicero avouchtth this out of an

old Poet,

Hard by, Avcrnns Laks, iajhadet obfure, Inde in vicinanoara Averni lacus,

Jfbcre Gholif arc raiid at th'ever-oPen door V?"^* '"u™*
^^<^'""'"^ "bfcur a dmbra, apcrto ortiQ

OJ Acbaron profjHud

whereby it (hould feem, that ^c/amw alfo was the name cf^iytr««/, becaufe yJcjEnrw-

fij, a Lake near Cuma, did flow hereinto thorow concealed paflages. Avcrnus was alfo

once called Styx, according to 5i/«/,

Hefherpi Avtrnus, novefur pleafaittfaind ^"e olim populis diftum Styga nomine verfo,

7hc Styi'iaH Lake informtraga ujm'd.
Stagna inter cclcbreui nunc mi(ia monflrat Avernum.

m J jc I I iir J jr- ir Turn trilte nemorc, atqueumbriinigramibus horrent
Ihen dreadful in roitgb Woods, and Caves obfcure, g^ formidatur volucri, Icthalc vomebac

. Air tainting (bane to Birds) tvitb breath impure. Suffufo virus coelo, Siygiafque per urbes,

Andfacred throughout every Stygian Iotvii-, Religione facer fivum rctincbat lionoreui.

ht their Religion bare a dire renown^

The obfcurity of the place perhaps did authorize that conjcdure, that the Chnmeriant

heie inhabited, of whom we have formerly fpokcn. The water of the Lake looketh

black > fo thought heretofore to have done, by rcafon of the unmeafurable profundity.

But later times have found out a bottom, and that it exccedcfh not t^vo hundred Hfty

and three fathoms. No leaf, nor whatfoevcr falleti) thereon, is forthwith ever after

tobcfecn. The watcrisnot tobcdrunk of, in regard of the ill fmelling, andunwhol-

fom Minerals whereof it participates. Former ages did abUain from the u(c thereof,

for that defiled with humane blood, here wickedly flied in their devillifhlacririces:

and that Styx was fuppoled to flow from thence. Fitli it produceth but thofc imall

and black ; not ferving for fullenancc, and therefore not tilh'd tor. In the days of

King Kobcrt an incredible number lay dead on the fhore, ftinking in fuch fort as no ra-

venous creature would tafte of thcmj proceeding, as was thought, by the veins of

Brimftone, that then violently burH thereinto, and infeded the waters. The Sea was

accuflomed, when urged with ftorms, to flow in thorow theLukeofLKcri;»//, driving

Fifhcs in with it i but now not only that palTage, but a part of Avemus it (elf is choked

by the new Mountain. When the Woods about it were cut down by Agrippa,in Image

wasfound Cfuppofed to be the Image of Cahpjis) thatfwcatas if endued with life.

And no niarvtl though the Devil were troubled with the diirojuiion of fuch impious

cultoms: though the name were fuited to the nature, yet the Like retaineth the one,

having changed the other i tor fowl do now ordinarily frequent it.

On the North- welt tide are the ruins of a goodly building ; iouie imagine it to have

been the Temple of r/«/0iOthers o{ Apollo^hut the more indulfrious in Antiquities, that

it was onIyaBj«Mij> perhaps conjedturcd by the Fountains ot hot water adjoining,

called by the Country people the Bath of Scajfubudetlo ; of (bvcreign virtue for fundry

difeafes. On the other iidc of the Lake opens as (o the admired Grot, with a ruined

Frontifpiece, but affording a large and high-ronft pjfTage into the Mountaiu, cut out

of the Hrm Rock, and nowdcanfed of therubbidge that pelieredit, againll the late re-

pair hither of the Vice-roy.We entred with Torches : The far end doth flicw that there

in times patt it ended not i but, more than by coiijedture, to have extended unto Bai£-

And divers fay, that it was here rammed up, tor that many greedy people, in hope to

find treafurc, adventured too far in, and were fuffocated with vapours, not noyfbm

thereunto when curioully kept by the Tyomans. After we had gone an hundred and fifty

yards forward, turning on the right hand we pall thorow a narrow Entry which led

into a Room about fourteen foot long, eight broad, and thirteen high i giving yet afTu-

rance that it had been richly guilded, and adorned with Azure, and Mofaick work-

tnanfhip. At the upper end there is a little bench cut out oft he Rock, informofa

V 2 bedi
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bed i whereon our guide would needs make us believe that Sibyl lay, and from hence

gave her Oracles, ot purpofe to favc a labour in conduding us to Cttma. Yet is this

generally mif-called the Grot of Sibyl , for what habitation could a place fo dark and

lultry have afforded ? Within this Room a low fquare Door gives pafljgc to another,

wherein there is water •, a witnefs that it was a bath, and made for that purpofci con-

firmed by another on the other fide, which for brevity I pafs over.

Before we depart from Averrtus, Ht it is that we Ipeak of the audacious projcd of

tiirdy who attempted to have made a Navigable Fofs between this and thcOftia, an

hundred and threelcore miles long, and of that breadth that two great Gallies might
pafs by each other, along the craggy Shore, and thorow oppoflte Mountains (a UaA
deftitute of waters, fave only in the Marilhes oi Pompina) to fail by the Sea, and not in

the Sea. A work of intolerable labour. But he that delired to effed incredible things

commanded that no Malefador fliould fuffer, but that all the Prifoners throughout the

whole Empire (hould be conveyed hither, and imployed herein. Sevcnis and Celerit

were the over-feers of the work, and the contrivers, men of wit and impudency to

attempt by Art what Nature had prohibited. They began to dig thorow the adjoining

Mountains, which yet retain the impreflion. A lafiing Monument of ovcr-weening

hopes, and frantick prodigality > the Inhabitants at this day do call it Licola.

But now we will lead you to the ruines of Ck/m^j, that was the moil ancient City of

Italyy built by the Grecia;;/ of Cbalcij-, aCity of Ettboeas vvhofecking an habitation

planted themfelves in A-naria, an Illand hard by, and after removed to this place,

being then un-inhabitcd. The Generals. Hipocles, Cumeus, Sind Mi;gjj}lHms of Chjl-

cis, agreeing between themfelves, that the one fhould have it, and the other (hould

name it. So the Chaldant built, and poffeffed it, but named it Cuma. Others fay, th:t

it was fo named of the waves of the Sea, or of repofc (for the name doth lignifie the

fame) then having ended their long navigations, or rather of a woman being great

with child, whom they there found lleeping, which they took as a lucky iign of (uc-

ceeding fecundity, approved by the fequel. For in procefs of time they lent forth

divers Colonies, the Eredors and Lords of Pw/eo/i, Valiofolis-, and Naples i and were
Sovereigns of the adjoining CampiJ^ia, governing their flourifliing Commonwealth
with the wife and honeft Pythagorean difcipline. Hither Virgil bringeth his MruM,

Et tandtm Euboicis Cumarum allabitur oris. Who toucht at length Eubxan Cumanjhore
Mn, L 6,

which (hewed it to have been e're the Wars of Troy, if his teftimony be of credit.

Before the Kings were expulfed Rome, it was governed by Tyrants, Cnot fo called for

their cruelty and opprefllon, as they are at this day, but for their abfolute authority)

ofwhom Arifiodcmuf was not the leafi famous, and in the end the moft infamous. Af-
terwards they were oppreflcd by the Campanians, but the Komms in the end both fub-

jugated them, and their opprefTors. And as the reft of Campania grew populous, and
greatly affcded through the Roman luxury, fo Cuma decreafed both in people and re-

pute, becoming a place of retirement for men of mean and obfcure condition, whereof
Jtfvenalt upon the departure from Rome of his poor friend Vmbritius

:

quamWs dlgrefTu vcteris confufus amici, Grieved at my friends remove, him yet Ipraife
Laudotamcnvacuisquodfedemfigerccumis Ihat will in quiet Cuma end bis days,
Deftinccatqueunumciremdonarc Sibylla: j y, j • I,. • „., .

-^

Janua Baiarum eft, & gratum littus amoeni Andgive one Citizen to Sibyl more i

SecefTus. Of Bai<e "'tis thegate andgratefulJhore
Sat. 5. Offfveet retirement.

It furveyeth the Tyrrhene Sea, being mounted upon a not cafily approached Promonto-
ry, whole skirts are beaten with the unquiet furges i ftrongly walled in later times, and
fortified with Bulwarks, in fuch fort, as Totila, and Tela, two Kings of the Goth, did
make it the receptacle of tlieir treafure. But now left defolate, there is nothing to be
feen but a confufion of ruines, pieces of Walls, broken down Aqusdu6ts,defactd Tem-
ples, foundations of Tkatres to be admired. Caves, &c. But liear we the Wwpo;i/a«
Sanaimriut.

Here
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Here rv'iere the tpjUs if finiow Cttmj bore

Alofi , the ch'ufpr'uU ifthe Tyrrhmc Jhcre,

F'-e'jHititifdby ihe tJivnyTraviUir,

To I'ifrv ihy Triporls, Vclitis-, from afar i

Whofc Fo) tf the wjmkrbig Saile-s did invitt

1o P:l\ the proofs ofDedjlus hUfiighf. [^friend?)

(Who would have thutght it then rvhen Fates did

"Now high woods harbour to th'' wild beajis do lend.

"thit Cave the Shepherds flacky doth nightly fold-,

Which Sibyls Myfiaia cmttaui'd ofold.

And Birds and Serfcnis do inh.ibii white

Ihe facredFathers c irii jffmbled were.

IhH Torch full of nolle Imaginary,

Opprejfed with their own weight.,pro(lrate lie.

Fanes, once with Trophies fiWd, ire now laid low.

And grafs on the dijiraclL^ gods doth grow.

S I many adornments, r.>re workj,fepukbreSy

And pious urns, oue ruine now inters.

Hie tibi Cumea» furgebant inclyta fatn*

Moenia, Tyrrheni gloria prima maris.

Longinquis quo fspc hofpes propcrabat ab oris,

Vifurus Tripodas, Deliemagnc, tuas.

Et vagus antiques incrabat navita portus,

Quscrens Dxdalije confcia ligna fugi.

Credere quis quondam pocuit dum fata mane-
bant ?

Nuncfylva agreftes occulitaltaferas.

Atquc ubi fatidic* latucre arcana Sibylli,

Nuncciaudit faturas vcfperepaftor ovcs.

(^uxque prius Tanftos cogebat Curia pacr cs,

Serpcntum fafta eft, alituumque domusi
PIrnaqu c tot palFim generofis atrij ceris,

Ipfa I'ua (andcm fubrbta mole jacct.

Calcanturquc nlim facris oncraca Tropliiis

Limina, diftraftos & regit herba Decs.

Tot decora, artihcumquemanus, totnota fcpul-

chra,

Totque pios cineres, una ruina premit.

On theEaft-fideof tlic winding Hill a Cave there is with a Marble Frontifpiece,

(whercunto Nature had made an acccts) huwn out of the Rock, extending under the

ruined Walls, and adniirablyfpacious.
,

Here had that iimous Sibyl her being, called

Cimmeria, of a Town hard by, where (lie was born, and Cttmea of this place where (he

prophcfied : yet others aftirm that it was Erythr£a , who removing hither was called

Cumea •, and flourilTied both before, and atter the Trjja« Wars i with whom ^f'w.js

confulted. The manner of her prophefying thus Virgil deicribeth

,

There jl} all you fee the frantick^ Prophetifs,

Sing Dejlinies within a Caves rccifl.

And words commit to leaves : What Verfe foe^rc

So writ,jhe fets in order, and leaves there.

They firmly k^ep the place to each ajpgn'd.

"Butfhe, when the doors open, and rude wind

In rufl'ing whiikj the light leaves to and fro,

Nor cares to catch, nor them to re-bejhw

Jn their fir{l form-, To feck^unfoiight-for Fate

They thence depart ; and Sibyls manfion hate.

Neither did flie only give anfwers in that order , b

times by (pecches , as appears by what followeih

The Frophetefiintreat that willingly

Sbefing, and her Oractilous tongue untie,

And again,

AmbigHoujly fhe fings, the Cave refounds,

Truth folding in dark^ phrafe

Irfaniam vatem a(picies, qui rupe fublima
Fata canit, foliifque notas & nomina mandat,
Quzcunque in foiiis defcripfit carniina Virgo,
Digerit in numerum, atque antro feclufa relinquit

Ilia mancr.t immota locis, neque ab ordine cedunt.
Vcrijm eadcm, verfo tenuis cum cardine ventus
Impulit, & tencras turbavit janua frondes,

Nunquam deindc cave volitantia prendere faxo,
Ncc rcvocare fitus, aut jungcre ormina curat

j

Inconfulti abeunt, fcdcmque odere Sibylla*.

/En. I. J.
^»

Lit foinetimes by figns, and fbme-

Quin adcas vatcm, precibufqac Oracula pofcas
Ipfa canat, voccmquc volens, atque ora refolvat.

Idem.

Horrendas canit ambagej, antrbquc reaiucit,
Obfcuris vena involvens

/in. 1. 6.

It is reported of thefc Sibyls , ( for many of them there were, and that was a general

name unto them all) that they undcrliood not thcmfclvcs what thty had faid, nor re-

membrcd it, delivering their Oracles in rude and unpolifhed Verfe, oblcurely and

perplexedly, being uttered out of a phrantick Jury when polTjTed by the Spirit.

which when Virfils Sibyl perceived to come upon her,

limeferves,faidfhe. Mow atk^andk^iow thy Fates:

The God, behold the God ! Before the gates ;

Thiifaying, her lookj change, the white dijphnts

The red, red white i hair iiands on end, brcjl pants,

Her heart with fury fwcUs tfhe fhewj more great:

Nor fieaks with humane voice, now when repleat

With the inciting power--——_

-Pofcere fata

Tempus,ait: Deui, rcce Deus! levi talia fanti

Ante fores, fubito non vultus, non cotor unus,

Non compta? manfere comx ; fed peAus anhcluoi

Et rabic fera corda tumcnt, majorquc videiur
;

Nee mortale fonans, afflaia cfl numine quaado

Jam propiore Dei.

Idem.

V i And
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And when JEHeof liad ended his Oiifons,

At Plioebi nondum patiens imoianis in antro ftt brookjitg Pbayuf ill, about fiingj Jfjc,

Bjcchatur vatcs, magnum fi peflore polfit

ExculFilTc Deum ; tanto ma^is ille fatigat

Os rabidum, fera cordadocnans,fingitque premendo

VijirjHghttlKr brejijlrivcs from hit fotver iofree.

The more her forrvtrd tongm he forces ', tanns

Hir jiurdy heart > and both to h'n will frames.

Such turbulent extaiies proceeded, without quelhon, from a diaboJical polTtllion. But

lurcty a peaceable and better ijairit did infprre them with thofc heavenly Divinations

of our Saviour •, ot vvhom, it we vvill give credit unto thole eight Books now extant

under their names, they f'peak more tully and perlpicuoufly than many of the (acred

Prophets. For whereas EJay iaith ; Behold, a Virgin fhall conceive, and bear a Son i

one of them is made to lay,

fdari* de Virginis alvo From MjiiiS Virgins vpomb

Evorca eft nova lux,&c

Sibyl. Orat. 1. 8.
A nen> light n up-jprwtg-

both naming him, and the place of his birth; with an Hiflsry as it were of his Life, his

• Death, and Rcfurredtion. Whereby it doth give caufe of Ihongconjedture, that thefe

Book<; liad had mucli infcrted into them after the event , Cwhcreof lome of the Fathers

arc fufped-cd) theHillory befides being orderly related, though written by divers, and

in divers Ages. So that the whole being to be mifdoubted,m that falfiticd in part, or

the trile from the untrue not diffinguifhable , we ire rather to believe thofe that have

f he'tertimony of time for their approbation. As that Prophecy of our Saviour by this

ofCtwiea 1 borrowed from her by Virgil (as he confefTeth j though perhaps not applied

by him where it was meant, but

with his fidions.

Jam nova pro|eni«:s roelo dimittitur alto

:

Tu modo nafccnti putro quo fcrrca primum

Defmer, & zov> (urget gens aurea mundo,

Cafla fave I ucina ; tuus jam regnat Apollo, &c,

Tc duce fi qua manent fcclcris vedigia noftrij

Irrita pcrpetua folvtnt foimidine terras.

111c Deum vitam accipiet, Divifque videbic

Permixtos hcroas, & ipfc videbiiur illis.

Pacatumquc reget pjtrils virtutibus orbem.

Attibi prima pucr nullomunufcula culiu,

Errantes hederat palTim cum baccate tcllus,

Miftaque ridcnti Colocafia fundet Acantho.

Ipfae laftc domum referent diiknta capclU

libera , necmagnos metuent armenta Icones.

Ipla tibi blandos fundcnt cunabuU florcs,

Occidet & ferpcns & fallax herba veneni, &c.

Aggredere,6 magno5,aderit jam rempus honorcs,

Chara Deum foboles , magnum Jovis incremcn-

tum,

Afpice convexo nutantera pondere mundum !

Terrafque traflufque inari^, ccelumquc profuD-

dum

!

Afpice vemuro Izccmur ut omnia fxclo, gf c.

L:ft at random to beconlirueel by event, and mix'd

Norv a ncTV Trogeny from heaven to earth

Vefcewds , Lucina favour thii Childs birth',

In whom the Iron-age aids , forthrvithpallfallow
A gulden race, norv rcigncth thy Apallo,&c.

Now pall our crimes, nh.fe (iefs dojlill appear.

Be raz'd i a»d th^ earth deliveredfrom long fear-

He lifeofgodspall lead, pall Heroes fc
JVith gods cemmixt , and feen ofthem pall be

:

And with b'n Fathers poxirer th' appeof^d worldguid,:.

Free earth her native prefentspall provide

For thee, fweet Boy : wild Ivy, Baccarif,

Smiling Acanthus, broad Colocafs >

Goats to their homes pall their full Vdders bear ;

Nor pall our herds the raging Lions fear.

7hy Cradle Pall jproiit flowers; the Serpents feed

Shall be de\\royd, and tbt fjife poyj'unous weed-, &c.

Dear iffue of the godr, great Joves incrcaje.

Traduce thefe times ofwonder, worth, and peace.

Lo how the world,furcharg'd with weight doth reel

!

£(l . IVhich Sea and Land, and profound Heaven do feel I

Lo how all jay in thii wip^d time approach ! &c.

In the midff of this roomy Grot there are three Cifterns hewn out of the floof,

wherein it is faid that rtie waflied herfelf, and after covered with a Stole retired into

the innermoft part of the Cave i where feated aloft on a Tempfe , flie divulged her

Oracles. This is fiie that foretold of the deftrudfion of Trjy , and withal of the in-

vention of Homer : who hath inferted ILindry of her Verfes into his Poems j and (iid

to be fhe that fung the Roman Deftinies. But I cannot believe that this was that Si~

/j/Z/j, Calthough fhe be called long-livedj that brought thofe three Books to fell unto
Xarcjuiniiti Superbus : yet of Cuma fhe was, for divers Sibyls there were of this place, all

Priells to ^;>o//o (who here was ferved only by Virgins) in his not far diftant Temple :

but rather fhe whom thty cMcd Amahhe.j, although it be to be imagined that her
Bocks contained alfb the prophecies ofthe former,by n>any of the fclf-fameVerfes found
itErythr£a'An old unknownWoman demanded for thofeBooks the value of^ooAngtfs.
The King thinking that fhe doted, both denied to give her that price,and derided her:

when forthwith (lie burnt 3 ; and returning, ask'd a.- much for the other 6. But lar-
quinius fcoft at her much more than before i whereupon fhe burnt other three, and yet

required the fame fum for the remainder. Infomuch as the King being moved with her

conflancy ( and advifed thercwnto by the Augures ) gave her the price of the nine for

the
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A. Runes ofCuma. B. Ant> Felice. C. The Tyrrhene Sed.

the three > (he admonishing him that he (liould keep them carcfuJJy ; and Co departing
was never (een after. Othe-rs fay, that thelc Books were bronglu (o 7arquinius Prifciu-,

and that fhe Hved in the httieth Olympiad. Thefe were kept in Jtifiurs Temple adr
joyning to the Capitol, ilia Chelt oMlonc i whereof hril 2, then 10, and lalHy, ic
Priells (their Interpreters; had the keeping i and a crime unpardonable it was for o-
thers to look on them. Never undertook cJiey any gieat enterprile,nor great calamity
bcfel them, which they endeavoured to remove , but thofc i 5 repaired to thefe Books
of ^i^y^as to an Oracle, and prefent remedy for aildilalters. But thofe bouglit by
tarquinm were burnt with the Capitol , in the 17^ Olympiad , C. Narbjuitfiud p.

Scifio tiien Confuls. When the Cipitol being rellorcd by Sylla the Didator, and Jk-
fiters Temple by ^Catulus-, EmbaflTadors we-rc lent by the Senate to Eryihr^j, and to
other Cities oi Italy, Gnece, and Afij, to make a colledtion of the Vcrfes of the SibyU,
butcfpeciajlyof hersot£i^«/;r^a ; who returned with a 1000, but thole lame and un-
pcrfed : which the 1 5 had in charge to reform and fupply, according to their wiidoms.
And although they belonged unto divers Sibyls, yet tiiey were called CitmcM. Tyberiiu

C^fjrm3.dc a fecond fearch through the World, and caufed them again to be rehned.
Thofe continued at Rome until the days ot Honorius and Ihcadofiui the younger i and
then were burned by the Traitor Stilico. Whereot Kutiliiis CUudiuf Numuntianus

:

Nor rvai't enough to rob rvith Getick^ forvers^

Butfirji tvithfire he Sibyls Fates devours.

Nee tantum Geticis grartatur proditor armis.
Ante SibylIJna:fatacremavitopi$.

But Amianm Marmllinuf reports that they were burnt by JhUmi the Apoftata.

Although Cwnj be high mounted on a Rock, yet fiands it but low in regard ofthe
more lofty Hills, which on the North-lide environ it witha Walls beingonly fepara-

tcdby a little Valley. Thorow thefe Nature hath left a paffigc conjoyned by Art
with a goodly Arch, called Area Felice by the Country-people. Whereon once Hood
that famous Temple oiApollo, remembred by Virgil

:

JEneM to the torvers rtforts,tvbich high At plus ^ncas arccs quibusaltus Apollo

Apollo 2Mjrds, and the vjfi Cave bardbv I'rsfidei, horrcndique procul fccrcca Sibyll*,^ ° 1 ot I n J I rr r \ Antrum immane petit, & a
Ofreverend Sibyl. Dxd.us (fame fmgs) u^^,,,,, „, f,,„/,ft_ /„gj„, ^,i„„i.

From Minos venirmg n>itb aufficiotu rvings Pr*pctibu$ pcnoii aufui Ic crederccoelo

through ttHtrac'd airy rvays to tal^e hnflight Infuctum per iter gelidas enavit ad Arftoj,

towards the cold Northman Chilcian lorver didlioht: Chalcidicaquc lems tandem iuptr aftitit ircc

;

'Ti ;.^;/J, , p « /' ~r >• r Jr \ Redditus hicprimum terrii.trbifPhce"
Ibere builds a Fane (»orpfooting earth, andfree) r,„j j,^ ^^^^^^ f„„ ; iJ-^,„i^
And, Pbcebus, tonfecrates hn wings To thee. ^„. /. e.

Yet by fomc iaid to have flood below. The Image oiAfoVo ercftcd in tliis Temple

acravit

[ipJa.

was
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was faid to weep for forty days together, at fuch time as the^^omans made War againft

the Achaiam, iffiiyingi Arijiomctu, who had intruded into thepoffeffion oi Attaint,

(bate Son unto his Brother) who dying, gave his Kingdom unto the people oiRome :

whereat the Sooth-fayers amazed , held it fit to throw the Statue into the Sea. But

the Cw/MCdM/ perfwaded the contrary, alledging that it had done the like in their Wars
with Antiochtts-, and after with Pfr/?«/, both which fucceeded fortunately to Romcy
whereupon oblations and gifts were ient thither by the Senate. So the Sooth-layers

changed their opinions , and declaring that the weeping of /ipoZ/o was aufpicious to

the Romans , becaule Cuwa vvas a Grtek^ Colony > and that tliefc tears did pretend

confulion to the people whom it favoured i and within a while after, they heard news

that Arillouicus was taken. Not far off there is a large Cave, called by the people /<»

CrottJ (it Ticdro di Face , which they fay led under ground from thence to Aventus.

A report, in ray opinion, of credit. ¥ot Strabo doth make mention of the fame, and

that it vvas digged by Cocciiu \ others fay , by the Cimmeriani , through which this

5iiy; palfed to Avernuf to offer Sacrifice to the Infernals. Whereby that fecming

contradidtion may be reconciled i which is, that they (hew the place of her habitati-

on both at AvcriiM and G<wj. But this paiTage is now ftopt up , for the (cif-fame

caufe that the other wai , which leads from tiience unto Ba'i£^ by us formerly menti-

oned. The Plain that lies between thefe Hills and the City is repleat with ruines

:

where are to be fecn the foundations of Temples, Theatres, &c. Under which, no

doubt but many admirable Antiquities have their fepulture. Approved by that trial

made by /4/ffcow/H^ Fim7;te//«j the Viceroy , in the year 1606. who defirous to find

out lomc antick Statues to fend into S^ain i and hearing that the Husbandmen here-

about turned up with their Ploughs many fragments of Arms and Images, got leave

of Oflj!/iff Cardinal oi Aquaviva , and Archbifliop of Naples fto whole Church this

foil doth belong) to make further fearch. when having removed but the upper earth,

it was their chance to light on an entire Temple , although ciu(hed together ; the

Walls and Pavement of poliflied Marble , circled with a great Co»iM*;!?ia« Wreath

,

with Pillars, and Epiftols of like workmanfhip, together with a number of defaced

Figures excellently wrought : the work as well of the Gredins , as Latims. There

they alfo found the Statue oi Neptune, his beard of a blue colour i oiHaturn or Pria-

pus ffor heheldin hishandthe Haft of aSyclei ) otf^ejla, with the top of her hair

wond round in a Fillet i of naked Cajior , having a Hat on his head, his Chin a little

covered with doune i oi Apollo , with long difheveled hair, at whole feet flood a

Swan", of Ht'rc«/f/, with a Club , crowned with a Wreath j oi Mjcula^ius., or per-

haps of Ilo»w»/«ii the ColofTus of /4«g«|J«j C-^/ir exquifitely formed i of Fe/wr na-

ked, and furpaffing beautiful i two Images in Confular Habits i Pj//j<, the work of

an admirable Workman •, the armed Statue of an Emperour , with a Sphynx ingra-

ven on his bofom j the Image of a Youth head-bound with u facred Fillet , clothed

only in a (hirt girt to him with a painted Zone : Other Women there were in femi«

nine Habits, 8cc. This (hould feem to have been built by Agrippa-, an-d dedicated to

AugujlHS-, by thefe here found Characters

:

And

LARES AUGUS.
A G R I P P £.

POTESTATIS D.

AGRIPPA.

Some think it to have been a Palace j but whatfoever , it tcftifieth an admirable

Building.

Wide ofC«»jj,and towards the Promontory oi Mifettusfiznds the Like oi Colttfius,

ftored with filthy waters ; yet profitable for the preparing of Lime. Called heretofore

Acherufia and Acheron, which is as much to fay as, of Sorrow. Avernus and this arc

faid to have recoutfe unto each other by fubterrane paflages. Whereof5j/i<« JtalictU'

Hinc vicina palus fama eft Acherontis ad undas ^litfani'd the neighbour-lakg henceflows m-fpidt
Pandere iter, czcas rtagnante voragine fauce» ^, Acheron, and boiling, openeth wide
Lavat,&horrendo,aperittelluris hiatus, ^, , ', ,. t^ ^ ', , tr- , j
Interdumque novo perturbat lumine manes. ^^' """'^^ bhndCave, and dreadful ]aws extends.

Which nnhons'd fouls rvith uncouth light offends,

Serviut writes, that Averms doth fpring from Acberuffa'The Heathen would not tafle

of
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of it, for that (in regard of the heat thereof) they thought that it arofe from the in-

fernal PhUgtteH. The Poets table, that Hcrcula here alcending from Hell, took from

his head the Poppy Garland that he wore, and placed it on the Banks, in memorial of

his return i fince when the Poppy hath been black that hereabout groweth.

Not far from this, the Mannor-lioufc oiSavilim Vatiji prcUntcd out eyes with her

ruincSi who was ConUil \.v\lh ^pritts CIjudihj 6-]\ years atrcr the building of the

City. He: over- threw theFiracsir. Cicj/ij, and triumphed for the fame, having taken

CaricuJ., Olympu, Thafdidts^ JJjurus-, and retaining the name ol the latter. Who
in the end calling off' all publick tmployments retired to this place. Of which, and

of him, thus Si^iccj to Luciliuj i there I pcrf'cvtrcd the longer, inrited by the pleafant

fhore, which windcth about between Ctiinj and the Mantion ot ServiliHS Vatias i cn-

clolcd on the one llde with the Sea, and on the other with the Lake, affording as it

were a ftraight pafTigc, being thickned with a late- temptll- For that water, as w^-

know, fo provoked, doth often ovetHow, and unites thofe Sands which a long calm

difunitcs,by rcafbn ot' their liccity. As my manner is,Ibegan to look about me,rofi;e if

I could find out any thing that might proht i and bent mine eyes upon the houfe which

(bmetimcs belonged unto Vjiiu. In this that rich Prstor (tor nothing famous but

for his retirement^ grew old, and for that only was accounted happy. Forasottcn

as the fricndfhip of Afwius Callus, or the hatred of Scjanut, and in the end his love,

had deftroyed any, (lor to haveorfcnded him, and to have loved him, was equally

dangerous) men would fay, OVui'us^ thm only k^orvijl borv to livt ! yet knew not

he how to live, but how to conceal himfeU. Great is the difference betwixt leading

the lite vacantly, and leading it llothfully. I never part by this houfe of Faiut, but

llaid. Hire Vatias IjyhHfieH. Of the houfc it fcU 1 can write nothingcertaiulyi I

only knew it by the outfide, and as it cxpotcth it fclf to the view of the pallenger.

Two Caves there are of excellent workmanlhip, both made by Art, and both alike

fpaciousi the one never rccciveth the Sun, and the other retaineth it until Sun fct. A
little Brook there runneth divided by Art thorow a Grove of Plantanes, devoured by

the Sea znd Acher«ftu , fufficicnt for the nourifhing of FiOi, although daily taken,

when the Sea is compofed they fpare them, but take them when enraged with (lorms.

The chiefell commodity of this place is,in that it hath Bai£ beyond the wallsicnjoying

the delights thereof, and fcqucllred from the incumbrances. This praife I can give it,

that it is to be dwelt in all the year long:for it liethopen to the W'eli- winds, and fo re-

ceiveth them, that it retaineth them from B^/f.Not un-adviledly therefore did Vatias

make cleftion of this place,where now grown \ Id he tiiight bellow his idlenefs.But the

place doth not greatly tend unto tranquillity , it is the mind commcndeth all things.

Now remaineth it that we treat ot JritoU-, Bai£, Baulis-, and the Promontory of

MiftHus-, with their coniincs, wherein we will proceed in order as they lie, and not as

confutcdly feen by us. And to begin with the North-wetl end of the South- wetf tide

of the B^_)iofP«/Z(;/ii near to the place where we lett our Boat when we went to/^fi-r-

nus : The crooked land here maketh a little Bay, and atter a while titeth bolt upright,

upon whofe top, and towards /^wr^w/, the Maiilions ot Marius, Poinpey,:iud C^far, are

faid to have l\ood i gathered perhaps out ot that place ot Scmca, where he faith, thofe

to whom at rtrft the fortune of the people ot Rome transferred the publick richeS:Cji;«r

Mdrius, Cnem Pomptyits-, and Ctifar-, built them houfes in the region of Bj/^e , but featcd

thqm on the tops ot the Mountains. This appeared more war-like, to behold from a-

bove the under-lying Country. Conlidtr what tituation they chofe, in what places,

what buildings they eredted, and thou wilt hnd them to be rather Fortreffes than Pa-

laces : Thus Seiucj. But Pumpey's Villa only itood here. Nothing hath this place

nofe^worthy (for time hath deprived the ruincs of their Hiltory ) but certain wet and

dry Baths: the former in a Cave at the toot of the Rock, now not prefctved, called

heretofore the Baths of T>iana. We mounted a pair of high Itairs, on ihe out-fide of
• the Rock,and cut out ot the Rock, to the other i where cei tain Rooms are built for the

benetit of the difeafed. This Sudatory is entrcd by a lung narrow patTage hewn into

the Rock, into which we were tain tu go backward or lloup'ing, by teaton of the va-

pour, and fo exceflivc hot, that it forthwith bathed us in out own fwtat. But hear we it

dcfcribed by a late Tiavellcr

:

Ihe dry-Bath high rcard on a Mmntjins fide I" primis ccifo fita Sudatoria monrc,

Ihruihfjrth three arms, which IhbhMry iuttiitains hide '" ";» <liv'lus fp'cus eft ecu bracfiu, quorum
1 , . I /• I I

Sulpiiurros cxtrtma tcncnt fumantu fontes.
In their extream extents , n^hen jmoak^i night ^J,^ inacccflus radiis fub rupc cavjta

:

Still (late retains, prcferv'dfrom Phcehm fight. IngrefTu via longa pitct, cinis imptdit aJbus

Long is the entrance : apes ivbitc and hot Aiq; ealeni medit prodiemcs igoiinc foff*
^

tefier the way in midjf of the dry Grot. "fl^y
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tngrediendo care tollas ciput) arduus unde

Futnus agit, tocoque fluunc de corporc rivi i

Vifccribu^quc trahens animam, vapor zfluat intus.

Si rubtniffus eas, & caute lumina ferves,

(Nam fine luminibus nulli eft intrare poteftas)

Viftor eris, nimium fed non tentare finiftram

Dira tibi mens fit, necet intus pcrfidus aer,

Profuic & nulli tacitai quzfilTe latcbras.

Tljy head advance not, lejl fumes it ittvolvty

And all thy body into flrtarns refolvt »

And vapours inly burning foul exhale

From entrails. Thofe thatjhefing go prevail.

And lights k^ep in i (no entrance roithoul li^jt :)
But let no dire defire thyfteps incite

To trcdd the left i there treacherous Air ajfaults

Faint life i no good there's in thofe filent Vaults-

Called this was formerly Fri&oU, of the rubbing of their bodies i and now by corrup-

tion 7Vi»o/<r, or, as others fay, for that it cureth the Tertian Fever. There be who
fay, that it was called of old irifolus-, and do afcribe the Trifoline Wine to this Moun-
tain. It cureth the French Pox, and Fluxes of the head. Men and women have feveral

times alotted them to enter, who fweating here halfan hour become prone unto vene-

ry, jnfomuch that Chrirtian Widows and Virgins wereadmoniflied hy St. Jerome to a-

void the place. Both above and below thefe Baths were adorned with Images (where-

of (bme fragments do remain in lome of them, which togecher with adjoining in-

fcriptioos, exprtfled and declared their feveral virtues.j Deface J (as they fay; one

night by the Phyfitians of Salem, as an impeachment to their profit i they were pu-

nifhed for the fame by the Sea, being drowned in their return.

Beyond this, where the Sea doth make a lemicircled Bay, (lood the principal pait of

A. ne Caflle built by Chirlti the Fifth. C. Ruinet ofthe temfU of Veniis.

B. R«(«i of Diand't Temple. D. Tie Bats of Baiui.

the City of Baia (for both Trifo/* and B^w/i belonged thereunto) not theleaft part

thereof flretching into the Sea, the reft poflcffing the ftiore, with the fides and tops of

the adjoining Hills. It was called Baid of Baius the companion of Vlyffes here in-

terred, fo write they: a place fo endued by Nature, and lo adorned by Art, that the

Lyric}{Pott doth celebrate it as of pleafure incomparable

:

Null us in orbe locus Baiis prailucct'amoenis. Hot.

And the Epigrammatift,

Littui beatas Veneris aureum Bail j

Baix ruperb<£ dona naturx : ^

Ut mille laudem Flacce rerfibus Baias,

laudabo digne non fatis tamen Baias.

MMrt.l.li.Ef.ii.

Noplace on earth furpaffeth pleafant Bauc

The goldenfhore ofbleffed Venus, Baite i

The prodigal largefs ofproud Nature, Bait,

Though in a thoufandverfes Jpraife Bait,

Tetfhould not I defervtdly praife Baix.
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I wonder why Jofipbut doth call it a little City i when it is faiJ to have extended

five miles in length, and in lomc places two fthoiighin fomcle(s) in Latitude, pre-

Tenting the fliapeof a hngcr. Nor was it undefervcdly admired by \\in^ Arijlobuluu

A declaration of themagnihcency and riches of the Romans i but too much of theit

luxury; beautified with ample Temples, multitudes ot Bamiiji, Imperial places, and
the ucjoiinng Mannor-houfts of the principal Romans i whither they made their rc-

courfe in the time of peace, and cciTation trom employments. They forced the Sea

to retire, and afford a foundation for their fumptuous Buildings, b'coft at in a certain

old man by the Lyrickj-

Ibou MsrbU put^ji to cut , thy end Co^ear, Tu fecanda marmora loca Tub ipfum funus, & fc-

And thoMebthfs of thy I'omb, dojl houjes rear V i^f"!!^^! n, .

EnforctHg Bait to iifurp ih bound ^arifsi Baiis obrtrepcntis urget fubmovcre littori

Of muttering Seas i not pleas dtvitb the dryground. Parumlocuplescontincnteripa. Hor.l.2.0d.it.

Egyptian Campus., mentioned before, was a School of virtue, compared to the volup-

tuous liberty of this City. The \nn{iwh Seneca) and receptacle for Vices; where
luxury taketh the reins, and is ('as in a priviledged place) there far more licentious,

&c. what a fight it is to lee drunkards reeling along the (hoar i the banquetings of
fuch as are rowed on the water, the Lakes reckoning their continual canzonets, and
the like: which lafcivioufnefs, as if there lawleis, not only fins in, but publiiheth ?

The mind is to be hardncd, and removed far from theforcery of enticing plealiires.

One Winter only here enfeebled Hannibal s and the delights of Campania did what
the Snow and the /4//»/ could not do i vidforious in arms, yet by vices vanquished

&c. Thinkcft thou that Cato would ever have dwelt at Mica., to have numbred theby-
faihng Harlots, and to behold fo many divers fafliioned Boats, be-paintcd with diver-

fity of colours, the Lake f trewed over with Rofcs j and to have heard the night-noifes

of fingers ? &c. Who fo is a man had rather be wakened with Trumpets than effe-

minate harmony. But long enough have we contended with Bji<e, though with vices

we can never fufEciently. Thus he i Wherefore no marvel though Venus had here her
Temple, when the people were fo devoted unto her, and the place it felffucban

enemy to challity

;

Carta, ncc antiquis ccdcns Larina Sabinis,

Et quamvis tetrico triftior ipfa viro

;

Dum modo Lucrino, modo fe permittit Arerno-
Ec dum Jiaianis fepe fovciur aquis

;

'

Incidic in flammas, juvencmque fecuta relifto
Conjugc, Penelope vcnit, abit Helena,

Mart.LEp.ii,

Lavina, as chafl as tl/ ancient Sabines rvcre,

( Ihought then her Stoick^husband more fevcre)

JFbilji mw Avernc,norp Lttcrinejhefrequents.,

Oft bathes in Baian Baths > at length affents,

I0 lufi i her husband leaves.,injirangefires burns,

fenelepe came, an Helena returns.

And Ovid:

Need I name Bait hem"drvithfails ^ Boats rowing
Along thefljore., andfpringsfrom Brimlhmeflowing ?

Ah, cries fame one, and hisfell torment jheirs,

Ihefe Tcaters cure not as the rumour grows.

And it fliould fcem that the Baths there had that fame undefcrvedly i whereof Horace

Antonius Miifafaith, that Bait be nam milii Baias

Not for my health : yet takx they offence at me. ^^^' fupervacuaj Antonius, & ramen ilJij

That in cold rrater bathe, the rfeather cold.
""

B,lft"^^,
.^'"'" '"" •'"'"°' ""'^''

And though the Phyficians hereabout of this time, fbut fuch only as have not read
Galens method, and kill nun without punithmcnt) when they are ignoaant in the
difeafe,or to feek in the cure, fend their Patients to thtfe Baths j yet never was it

known that they profited any. They rather tending to pleafurc and wantoning

:

whereof Pontanus the Neapolitan

:

Qiiid rcfcram Eaias prstextaque littora vclis,
Er quit dc calido fulphure fumat aquam ?

Hue aliquis vulnus rcferens in p.eftore dixit 5

Non hac, ut fama eft, unda falubrii crat.
A't. Aman. l.i.

Tsu wanton Bait jlmn, Mirinus,
Andfountains too libidinous.

What marvel; Lufl doth Ai^c undo

:

Toinacel, doth ipincfo too ?

Falemian liquor old age chears

:

And liberal draughts of Tbyons tears «

Salaces refugis Marine B»ias,
Et fontesnimium libidinofos,

Quidmirum? fenibus nocet libido.
At non, O Tomacelle, vina profunc ?

Et prodcft fenibus liquor Falernus

)

Et prolunt laticcs Thyoniani j

7akiS
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An non fe fenibus Marine fomnus,

Etprodeftrequici foporque prodcft,

Bails foniniculofms quid ip(is?

Quid ThctmsE, nifi inollc,lene, mite,

Rorantc Cyathos merumque pofcunt ?

BiidS. LIB. IV.

lakfs cafe in age, and Jleeps content ?

Ihan Bai£ what more fommkitt ?

IVbat crave the Baths but folace,fouls

'Dtfihargd from cares, andfhtving bowels ?

And it may be that other Baths, and nevr-fanned Fountains, are more efpecially fre-

quented to chciifh (be dileafes of the mind, than to cure thofe of the body. Should

give them an undeferved Title, or make them fay more than the truth,if we pro-vvc

duccd them thus fpeaking, as the aforefaid Author did the other i

Norifnm fi titulum puella nefcis j

Hie eft : Pragravida recede alvo,

Qua; venis vacua ; hoc habet tabella, &c.

Wench-, dofl thou not our title kjtoiv !

'Tis this : Come empty -.from hence go

full-belly d : this contains our table, c^c.

The red I fupprefs, in that offenfively immodcll. But I fhould dwell too long on this

place, (hould I fpeak of the Ambubai^-, certain infamous women, fo called forcon-

verfing about Bai£-, incredibly impudent, or other their particular luxuries. But be-

hold an egregious example, that pronounceth the works of mens hands as frail as the

Work-men. Bai£ not much interiour unto Kome in magnihcency, equal in beauty^

and fuperiour in healthful fituation, hath now fcarce one Itone letc above another,

demolilhed by War, and devoured by Water. For it fliould feem that the Lombards

and Saracens in thedertrudion hereof had not only a hand i but that the extruded Sea

hath again regained his ufurpcd limits : made apparent by the paved Streets, a;ad

traces of foundations to be feen under water. The Iliore is all over-grown with bufhes

and Myrtles, the Vaults and thrown down walls inhabited by Serpents : and what is

more, the air heretofore fo (alubrious, is now become infedious and unhealthful. A
number of Caves there are all along the bafes of the Cliffi many of them were em-
ployed for Filhponds, whercinto they let in, and excluded the Sea at their plcafure

:

in which they greatly delighted i framed and maintained with exccffive expences.

But clpcdally thty delighted in Lampreys, partly for their bellies, and partly tor that

they were eatily kept in their Stews, as not (o tender, and longer liv'd than any other.

For fome ofthem have been known to have lived threefcore years, and fome upward.

Befides, their tamiliarity with men was to be admired i having particular names, and
coming to the hand, when fo called upon. Whereof Martial, fpeaking of Vsmitiam
Fifli-pools which were here in Bai^ ;

Pifcatorfugc, ne noccns reccdas,

Sicris pifcibus hi nacantur und«.

Qui norunt dominum, manumque lambunt,

Illam qua nihil eft in orbe majus

Quid, quod notnen habenc ; & id magiftri

Vocem qnifque fui venit citacuj ?

/,4.£j>/f.3o.

Angler, preferve thy innocence, forbear i

For they are facred Fijhes thatftvim here '.

Who k>toTP their Soveraign, and will lick^ his hand,

ihan which what greater in the worlds command ?

IFhat, that they have names, and when they called are,

Vnto their Majiers ftveral call repair ?

For which they have been of divers incredibly affcdled ; infomuch as Craffut bewail-

ed the death of one, no lefs than the lofs of a Son i and built a Sepulchre for it.

Caius Hirtius who had a Mannor-houfe alfo in Bai£, was the Hrfi that invented thefe

Stews for Lampreys , who received for the- houfcs which were about this Fifli pond

two thoufand Stltertians i all which he fpent in food for his Fiflies, He it wa» that lent

Cafar the Dictator, fix hundred Lampreys to furnifh his Feafts in the time of his Tri-

umphs, to be paid again in kind, in number, and by weight : for he would neither fell

them, nor exchange them for other Commodities. The Tyrants of thofe times (not,

as Angnjiusyfxce from this favagc paftimej took a delight to throw the condemned in-

to thefe Ponds to be devoured by them ; becaufe they would fee them torn in pieces

in an infiant. The Oyllers alfo of 3ai* were exceedingly commended

:

Ortrea Baianis certantia, quiMeduIorum
Dulcibus in ftagnis refluic marls xftus opimus.

Accipe diieAc Theon, Enemorabilc munu$.

Aufin. j8.

Oyjlers sompar'd with thofe of Bai£, fed

By tyding Seas in pits of the frejh Lak^

Of Meduli, a rare gift, lovd Iheon takS'

Sergius Oratus was the firft tliat made pits for them about his houfe here i more for

profit, than to indulge his gluttony. For by fuch devices he purchafed much riches.

He alio deviled the banging Banqias, and Pools to bathe in, oq the tops of Houfes.

Ac

I
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At the foot of the Hill that windeth towards TrituU, nocd the Pabcc ofPi/) •, where- 41
unto Nero frequented often, and calling otf ftatc and attendance, accul}omcd to batlic

and binqueC. Here thofc of Pifi's conspiracy would Iiavc executed tlieir purpofe > !

but he retuled to give his confent, that his tabic ftiould be deliled with llaughter, and 1

the gods of hofpitality j..rovokcd. Ot this nothing rciriaintth but certain Cavcs and

tnrrunces hewn out of the Rock. More within the Bay, on tlic bending fliore, Hand

theruincsofa goodly Building, called at this day Trw(^/i;^w. Itfecmeth to have been
]

a Bannia, by the vents in the Walls for the fmoak to evaporate, and by the Pipes

whici'.on ei' itr fide conveyed rain- vvater into the ample LavCrs, and otiicr proofs

which thefe rcliqiies renricnltrate. Yet fome will have it to have been the Fane of

VenHfi Tor (he in Ba'u had her Temple. But whether fo or no, the Walls of a i

magniH^Tii Terrplf here yet look aloft , fcatcd more high, and almolt againft the
j

midltol cnc Bay i not only known to have been confccratcd to milplaced Ditna, by

that ttltimuuy of Prr'/itriiw,
1

jTAcf , Cynthia-, in the midjl ofBaU plac'd < Ecqiiid te mediis cefTantem Cynthia Bails
j

in)ere rvays along tFHiratUanJhorc arc traced

:

<^» J'ccr Herculeis fcmita littoribus.

but by the figures of Dogs, of Harts, and Barbels here ingraven , which were facred 1

unto her.
j

Now upon the high Hill oppofing Triro/^, and confining the other end of the Bay,
j

theie is a llrong CalUe, ercAed by Fhilip the Second, ro protedt the under-lymg Sea,
j

and placc5 adjoyning, from the thefts and wades of the 7url(ifi) Rovers i manned by
|

fhrcclcore Souldiers i where the Minnor-houfe of Julius C<efar flood, as is to be col-

Icftcd out oilacitm.

Between this and hlifeniu lies Bj»/f , called firfi Coaula, as much to fay , as an Ox-
flall > of Gtriowj Oxen . which HeraiUs brought hither in triumph out o( Spain ,

where he had a Temple confccratcd unto him.
i

i

BojliatJr.i age Corrupta Eoalia Eiulos
|

Corruptly Bauli calls Nuncupat liac atas——

—

f

I

for the better founding of the word. Here H^rteufms the Orator had his Villa, C the
j

luines whereof arc now buried in earth,6i covered with water ).vho greatly delighted
\

in his iiOi flews, and was nick-named Tritonby Tully , i'ot the hlhcs herein would come
I

10 his hand when (o called i who wept tor the dcach of a Lamprty , and to a friend 1

that begged two Birbelsof him,(called W«//i in Latine)repir J, that he had rather

give iimi two Mules for his Litter.This- wasafterwaid polT iTid by Aiilonia the Mother

ot Vrujm Ni.ro, who hung a Jewel in the Gills uf a Lampicy which fhc loved. A place

famous tor the Tragedy ot Agrippina, liere feaited by her di(rLmbling Son, and invited

by him unto Baitt , to celebrate the five days conriiaully tearti val ot Mt,tcrvj » when

by the way, (being by night to come, the better to cloak it ) in a Galley deviled by

A»kttits Captain ot the Navy at Mifenuf, by Art made loole in the bottom, (he fhould

have bc.n, as if accidentally,drowi)ed. But file apt tu diihuO, as inured to like pradti-

ces,or having had lome notice thereof given, awkd ;ier felf to be carried in a Chair

untoBji.e, where by Nero's artificially palliunate entertainment, difelurgedof her

fears, (lie returned by Galley (the Sea cjhn, and ih. .g it (tarry, as detcfting to cloak

fuch a villanyj with only two of her own retinue : Cr.;>jri;rrGr'j//Ki that flood not far

from the ftern, and Acerouij her Woman who lay at the tl*et. When with great joy re-

lating the repentance of her Son and her recovered tavour,the Watch-word was given,

and the heavy coveting of the place falling down as was ordered, prtlt Gji/«r to death:

but that over the Women benig (trongcr than the reft, tiiough (hrinxing, faved

thim, theVelfcl thereby kept alio (roiu parting aliander i (bthai. they vver^ fain to

link ih: Galley at the fide by little and little. Accronia crying, that (lie was thePrin-

cesMother, was llaiu with Poles and Oars i coining to her enJ by 'lie craft which

flwulcd tbi herlafcty : A^rippinaswih liicnce fwimtning to the lliorc, having only

received one wound on the ihoulder , was fuccoured by I'mall Birk? , and conveyed

to iier houfc whicli bordered on LK;ri»»//. WiiwU calling in her mind th.- unlooi<'J

for hunour done her, fucceeding iucli bitccruels of hatred , the fabrick of the Galley

fo to diilolve, neither lliaken with Itorms , nor crulhed by rocks i the death of ^cd-

j-jKiiafliuuing her name, anilalHy, th; wo.iuJ the had received , fhe held it the

X belt
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bcft courfc to no take notice of the treachery i fending Agernm to tell her Son of the

danger which (he had efcaped by the goodnefs of the gods, and by his good fortunes^

But he knowing her craft , and fearing that flie (hould prtfently pradtife a revenge,

fent Anicttiu a Captain of the Navy, and a Centurion ofSta-Iouldicrs to difpatch heri

who breaking into her houle, and finding her a-bed , it is laid that fhe prclented her

belly to the Sword ofthe Centurion i bidding him to lirike it that had brought forth

fuch a Monlier i and fo with many wounds periftied. Nero Handing by when (he

was cut up, (therein no Icls favagc than in murdering ) furveying every part of her

,

laid to the by-ihnders, Ibat be thought he had not hadfo beautiful a Mother. The fame

night (he was burned with ba(e Funerals, and whilll A'ero reigned , unburied. But

(hortly after cncloled here SlIBjuH by her houfliold-lcrvants in a limple Sepulchre,

calkd the Sepulchre of Agripfina at this day, which we entred : being placed on the

ilde of the riling ground, partly hewn into the Rock , and now having a difficult en-

try. The roof and fides are figured with Sphinxes and Griffons : but fullicd greatly

with thefmoak of Torches and Lights, born in by fuch as do enter.

Not far beyond, the Land pointed into the Sea, and there hollowing a little by the

indultry of Agrij^pa^ at Cafars appointment, and called the Port of Agrippa. Another

Navy they kept at B ai<c»na-,hoth ftrving aptly for employment i in that trom cither
'

the one or the other they might make a Iwif t cut, if occalion required, without com-

palling of Countries, to any part of their Empires within HtT«</fj Pillars. Volufius

Froculus was Admiral of this in the time of Nero, and Pliny the natural Hillorian, in

the Reign of Tittts. Divers ftoncs hereabout do bear the names o( Ships , and naval

Commanders, with fuch like Antiquity. At the mouth hereof are yet to be feen

certain ruinous Piles. The inncrmod: part, now a filthy Lake, is vulgarly called the

dead Sea.

On the far fide of this, and Arelching further into the Sea, the Mountain oiMifemtt

rifeth aloft,

Nifenum JEoMen, quo non praeflantior alter, JEolian Mifen, others pjffmg far-,

Mte cicre viros, Martemquc accenderc cmtu.
j,y^th braCs llern fieht to excite and kindle war.

Vhg AEn.1.6.
J J ib

JLneas his Trurtipeter, and drowned hard by , by the envy (as they fable J of Triton,

At plus JEneas ingenti mole fcpulchrum B,</ ggod Mntat a huge Tomb didrear,
Impofuit, fuaquc arma viro, rcmunique tubamque

^j, ^ /^^ ^„^ trumpet placing there
Monte fub aerio, qui nunc Milcrusabillo , . , . ci
Dicitur, aternumquc tenet per fecula nomen, ^'^'''-

^'''f,^
mountjtn of Im name

jtlem. Mijeniu call'd-, to Im eternal fame-

Calk-xl Afius before •, or having that Epithete given it, in that, partly by Nature, and

partly by Ait, it isalmoll hollow throughout. This Piomontory is ot all o^hcr the

moli famous for the clemency of the Air, the City here once (landing , the Mannor-

houfes ad)oyning, the Koman Navy, antick Monuments, Fifli-pools, Grots, Baths, and

other admirable Buildings i furveying all tlic Sea-coalts unto the Promontory of

Minerva, ( if meafured with the winding (hore, 34 miles dillant ) all which (hewed

in the time ofthe Roman Monarchy like to one entire City, Whereof now (Naples

excepted; there is little to be (een that hath efcaped the tury of tire , of water, or

Earth-quakes. Here Caius Marius h:id a Villa , with a place more fumpti^ous and

fine than befitted fuch a Souldier , after purchafed by Cornelia , and after that by Lu-

«<//«!, in which Titfriw/Ce/ir departed this life ( prevented by extremity of fick-

nefsj in his way umoCaprx, The Vault oi'Traeonaria ( fignifying a paffage for

watcrj is near unto this. A part of the fame Cas conjtdured by (omcj which was

digged by Nero , reaching unto ^wrMwj to receive all the hot waters ot the Bathsof

Bait:-, being covered over head, and on each fide cloy ilered. But this fliould rather

leem to be made for their receipt ofthe rain that defeended from the Promontory, as

appears by the conveyances. It is about twenty toot high, the fallen down roof ob-

fcures both the length and bredth. The middle fpaee is contained between two
Walls, 18 foot broad, and 200 long. In either liJe ot it a paflagc there is by four

doors into ftuir ample Vaults^ the arched roofs being joyned with Walls in the middle.

The mines of the City lye below this : amongrt wtiich are the remains of a Theatre,

in form of an half Amphithcatie. Thefe 1 heatres were dedicated to Venuj , as the

Amphitheatres to Mars > thole picfenting delights of a more gentle nature

mere
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Where loves imagined are daily fu»g > Iflic aflldue fifticantantur amores.

Ovid, Kimed. AmirU,

yet more anciently to Bacchui ; rather from the feeing than hearing affumihg that

name, of their there prcfcnted Dancings, Pageants, and diverfity of Spectacles. Mar-
cus Valerius Majfjlj, and Cjfftus Lofiginius, were the hrll among the Konuns that ad-

ventured to erect a Theatre i although Plays were devifcd many Ages before.

Firft Komulus thtfe cartfulplays dcvis'd. Primus follicitos fecifti Romule ludos,

m,eH Roman IFidjwcrs Sabine Mjids furPriz^d. $-"""' '""'' ^'•*"°' "P" ^*^'" '"°'\
,, ,

XT rr 1 I *T I, n-i . ' n. J ^ Tunc nequemarmoreopcndebant vela The-
No Veil the hhrbU Theatre o re-fired, j„o
Nor Stage with liquid Saffron then looted red. Nee fuerant liquido pulpita rubra croco.

But BoTpre afboifgbs, rvhich neighbouring Woods impart, I"'c quas tulerant nemorofa palatia frondcS

Ibere rudely framed fiood , the Scene laclidArt.
Simplimcr pofit* ; Scena fine arre fuic.

7. ' / r I A J- r I
Inaradibusfeditpopulus decclpitefaitii

On feats of turfs the Auditors fit dorvn , Qualibet hirlutas (ronde tegentc com«.
And levy Wreaths their dangling treffes crotvn. Ovid. Art. Am, 1. 1

.

But how fumptuoLis they grew from fo rude a beginning, the Theatre built by Mjrcus

Scaurus doth dechre,cxceeding all other Fabricks whatfoevcr. It had three Stages one

above another, fupported with three hundred and iixty Pillars of Marble. The lowcrt

Stage was of Marble i the front of the middle, of gla(s i the uppermoll of boards gilt

curioufly over Tiirce thoufand Statues of Brafs rtood between the Columns , and the

femicircie was ample enough to contain fourfcorc thoufand perfons. The Furniture of

Hangings, Pidurcs, and Apparel, was anfwerable to theMagnihccncy of the Build-

ing i and all this done by a private man. The parts of the Theatre were four ; the

front of the Stage, the Stage whereon thty a<ftcd i the place where the Mulkians play-

ed, (in which the Poets alfo, and Orators pronounced their compolitions ) and that

where the Chorus danced and fungi about which fate the Senators. TheSpe-

<^ators fate one above another round about the round,diltinguiflied according to their

quality. The face ot the Scene was made fo as to turn of a (udden i ^and to prcfcnt

new Pictures and places, according to the argument then handled. But herein the

invention oi Curio lurpalfed ; whole two great Theatres, framed of VVood,hung upon

two Hooks, which upheld the whole Frame. In the I'brenoon they were placed back

unto back, and Plays exhibitcd'thcrein i in the afternoon turned about in a trice they

affronted each other , and towards the later end of the day joyning them togcthct

,

made of both one goodly Amphitheatre, (the people never removing from their feats^

where Fencers at fharp fucceedcd the Adtors. Thus bore he the Romans between

Heaven and Earth upon the trull of the two Hooks : a bold invention , and as bold

an adventure. Nero in perfon oft adted in publick Theatres , although Players were

filcnced by him in the beginning of his Reign as before his time by Tiberius, and after

by Trajan.

A little removed there are certain Salt-pits, and beyond towards C«»mj we came to

a Cilfern, notundefcrvedly called Pifcina mirabilif. This was tntred at two doors in

theoppofitecornersCwhereof onenow isramm'd up) and isdelcended into by forty

ftone-lfeps. The Vault is hve hundred foot in length, and in brcdth two hundred

and twenty i the l\oof fuliaincd by four rows of Pillars, twelve in a row, wherein arc

divers Tunnels whereat they draw up water, now yielding a fuffieient light to the

fame. Without , it appcareth but as a riling Dank , the Walls within conlilliug of

Brick, and plaillered over with acompontion,as they lay, of Hoor, the white of Eggs,

ftonc beaten into powder, hard as Marble, and nor to be foked thorow by water. The

making of this fomc impute to L«c«//k/, by reafonof the neighbourhood of his man-'

fron i but more probably we may do it to Agrippa tor the benefit of the Navy , intd

which water was condudted from the River Serimis. Thofe that are called Centttm

Camerellx (into which alfo we entredj ofthe multitude of Vaults for the preferving of

water, I rather think to have belonged to LucuVus i mentioned by Varro, Tacitus, and

Fliuy.

Between Mifenus and Bai^ there lycth a long Plain , called by fome the ElyfiaH

field, but more commonly Mercjtidi Sabbato-, environed with ruines i heretofore a
'

Cirque i fo called of the running about the the Obelisks that Hood along in the mid-

dle, with Horfes and Chariots. Tarquinius Prifctis built the lirll amongll the Romans,

between the two Hills Pj/j/j««r and ^i'£«<iMf, mmii Maximus , enlarged and mag-

nificently adorned by Ctefar Augufius , 7rajan , and HeliogabaluJ' It contained

X 2 in
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in IcnPth three hundred fcvcntv and five paces , in bredth an hundred and five and

twcnw •, fqiiare at one end, and circular at the other , the round and iidts coropaf-

fed with a Rivulet of ten toot broad, and ot equal depth v without which were the

Walls containing three Galleries one above another, and built with Seats like an Am-

phitheatre, where places w'ere afligntd to each feveral calling-, large enough fo re-

ceive two hundred and threeCcore thouland Sptdators. Entred it was at twelve Ports.

At the fquare end the Koifes under certain Arches had their Hand, ktpt back by a Bar-

rier drawn up upon the fign given. In the midll ot the Cirque Hood an Hleroglyphical

Obelisk brought by AtigHliw out oiEgyp ttom the City ot the Sun , there crcdcd by

SmHdvm , an hundred Hve and twenty toot and nine inches high. On each tide ot

this {\ood three Ids, gilt afterwards over, tor the other lix Planets, all inaiowlike

the lifts in a Tilt-yard. They ufed to ilrew the t^oor with the powder of white ftonc.

mro cauied it to be tprinklcd with a green Mineral, found in the Mines of Gold and

Brafs i
Caligula with the fame , but mixed with Vermillion : Ikliogabjhu with the

filines of gold and filver, and forry he was that he could not with Amber
:
Although

the Cirques were generally confecrated unto Ntpime ,
yet it fecmeth that the Sun had

a fpecial intereii in this i not only in regard ot his Obelisk , but of the twelve Games

there exhibited in his honour, llgnititd by the twelve gates, and perhaps having refe-

rence to the twelve Signs , as the feven times circling the Lift with tkir Chariots, had

to the feven Planets,and days of them namcd.That Hleroglyphical Obelisk now ftand-

ine at Rome in the Lateran, (iood in the fame Cirque
, erecacd by Coniiamius , and by

him brought from Alexandria in a Galley ot three hundred Oars , being there left by

ConiUnnm the Great, who had taken it trom Egyptian Thebes, ( where Rammjhs had

let it in a Temple to the honour of the Sun J
witli puipolc to have conveyed it unto Coh-

liantiiwple. They adorned thcfe places with tlie Images ot their gods and Ipoils of

their enemies. Before the beginning ot the race , they carried their Idols about in a

foltmn ProcelTion. Wherefore amorous Ovid, luting in the Cirque by his Miftrefs,

Sed jam pompa «nlt, Unguis animilque fmte : Ihepomf now comes, heartsfraife, nor be tongues dumb:

T«mpu$ adefl plaufus, aurea pompa venit. Titne fits applauji ; the golden pomp doth come.

Prima loco fertur fparfis vifloria pcnnis

:

^^^ Vidory with dijphid wings leads the rvay i

Hue ad« arque meus, fac D«>""^'.' '•^°'-.
. CoWt' hither, Godde(s,give our hve the day.

PlauditeNcptuno.nimmmquicreditisundis. uumt "•• > j ^a j

Nil mihi cum pelago, me mea terra tenet. Serve Neptune they who too much truji to Seas i

Pax juvat, & medea pace repertus amor. IFith waves we trade not ; me my foil dotbpteafe,

Auguribus Phoebus, Phcebe renantibus adfit
: Souldier applaud thy Mars, we Wars dttcji ,

Artifices inte verte Minerva manus.
Peace tovty and Love that in mild Peace thrives beli,

"

Aerico 2B Cereri, teneroque allurgite Baccho : ^y" 7 ;/ u p; /, j .

Pollucem pugiles, Caftora placet eques, Augurs Apollo, Hunters Fhxbe aid:

Kos tibi blanda Venus, pueroque potentibus ar- Artificers apphudthe brain-born Maid.

mis Ceres and Bacchus Country-fwains adore '>

Plaudimus, inceptis annue diva meii.
Champions pleaje Pollux i Horfe-men Cajior more :

Ovid. Amor. I. ?. Elcg. i .
1o thee kj"'^ Venus, and thy Boy that aw.s

All hearts (ajftji meJ Igive my applaufe.

The place then cleared by the Praetor, chofen for that purpofc, the Chariotters flatted

their Horfcs upon a lign given , clothed in colours ditfering trom each other

;

Si vif idi prafmove faves, qui coccina fumit , If blue or green you fide with, and wear red i

Ne fiaj iftinc transfuga forte vide. i^qqI^ [efl they fay,youfrom your party fitd.
Matt. 1, 14. Epig. 31.

thofe of their Fadlion wearing the fame, which grew tofo hot a contention in the

Reign of 7»^i«i(jK between the Green and the Blue, that 40000 were thin at Coaflan-

tinople in the quarrel.Seven times they drove about the lift, as is manifctt by Propett'iHS*

Aut prius infefto depofcit prxmia curfu, Or prize demands before the race be done

;

Septima quam metim triverit ante rota. EVe wheels jeven times about the lijl have ruit.

and he reputed the moft skilful, that could drive nearefl to the ends of the Lift without

danger ; whereof Ovid, reproving a Chariotter,

Memiferum,inetatnfpaciofociruitorbei Ah ! from the liji too far his wide wheels flrgy:
Tende prec^r valida Ion finiftra manu. j ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ „^^„ ,he left reins lay.

A
Am. 3. Elo^. 3.
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A Napkin was the reward of the Victor ; as tlic Iianj^ing out thereof a fignal to be-

gin, which grew intoa CLillom upoij Nero's throwing his Napkin one at the window
itaying lohg at clinncr,and importuned by the people to make hade i who often played
the Chariotter hifiifclt. And fo had this pa/lime bewitched the principal Ktf;Mj«/,that

divers confuaied their patrimonies thLrcini declared by Jm-iujls inventive againll

on«, **

335"

JP^joffott his tvcilth. in mjngers^ nor doth prife

IVhjt Parcms left, tvbilji on j'tvift ivittgs beflics.

(\^<\ bona donavir prsfepibus, fe caret omni
Mjjoruni ccnlu, dumpcrvolaoxecitaco.

And to conclude with the fame Poets Satyrical defcription of thtfc races.

Mean while Circenfun fhetvs do celebrate

Jdean races. Lt triumphaitt jiate

The horj- thief Pi£torfits, In truth I may
Tf^tthfjvour ,f the too gi'eat Vulgarfay.

To day the Cirque all Kimie contains-, the cry

Ajfures me of the Green-coats victory

:

Lofe he-, the City mourns in like difmay.

As when at Cannii Confuls lin the day.

this better the bold-betting Tjtith befits

To fee, ivbo clofc to his trim Mijirefs fits.

Intcrca Megalefiacc fpeftacula rnapp*
Ideuin lolcrnac colunt, fimililque iriumpho
Pudo cjbjllorum I'ritor fcdct, ac tnihi m'cc
Immcnfenirniiiciue liccc fi dicere plebis

}

Totam hodie RomaiTi circus capit, Se fragor aurem
Pcrcutit, cvcntuin viridis quo colligo panni

:

Nam fi deficcrcr, uioeftam, actonitamque videres
Hanc urbcm, vcluci Cannjtum pulverc viftjjs
Confulibus i fpcftent juvenes quoj clamor & audax
Sponfio, quos cultf decetallcdiirc duclJa'.

Juv. Sat. 1 1,

The catching and killing of BeaOs by the hands of iricn, which were of a more
fearful nature, was alfo prclcnted in the Cirque i thus exprdlcd by Vopifcus in the life

of thcEmpcrour Proi'w/: Ahberal hunting he bellowed in the Cirque, to be carried all

away by the people. The maimer of the ipedtacle was j Great trees by the roots puJi'd

up by the Souldicrs were tallncd to pieces of timber, in many places conjoinedi which
when covered with earth, the v/holc Cirque did appear as a flourifliing wood , into
which were thruH loooOflridges, looo Stags, ioooBoars,icco Bucks,Goats,Shecp
wild bealls,and other Creatures that live upon grals,asmany as could be found out and'
prefervcd. Then futfering the people to enter, they caught, and carried away what-
foever they could. From the Well end of this Cirque we defcended a little amoneft
certain ruines, where divers Urns are yet to be feen in the concaves of old walls con-
taining the afhes of the Romans. Leaving the forfaken Promontory that fhewed no-
thing but dclolation, we retired to our Boat, and croffed the Bay unto the fliore of
Tutzole-, to a place where the fand is fo hoc fnotwithllanding walhed with every Bll-

lowj that like it was to have Icalded our hands, though fuddenly pull'd forth a>Min.
From hence we rowed to Nifis.i little inand,and but little removed irom the ponit of
Paufilype'i once fabled to have been a Nymph, and beloved of the mountain.

And thee, fair Nefis thrall, Patifilypc,

ff^ith irefulplaints he calls upon from Sea.

Another fpeaking of the Wine of Pauflype,

Lo here Paufilypes tearsJhed rvben he mourn d,

Whilii flying Nefis to a Kock^ was turned.

Tc qiioque formofa; captum Nf fidis amorc,
Paulilypc irato compellat ab iquorc quiftu.

Sanna^iitiiii.

En tibi Paufilypis kcryma; quas fudit ad undas,
Duo) fugiens Ndis rcrtitur in I'copulum.

Rta.

And Pontjnus defcribing the Nymphs, declares the condition of the place ;

Amongli toe Lot is by the jhore unfpidc.

Him Nefts clips,black:k>ieed,red cheel(_d,gray-eydc.

Ilium Nifa tenet deferti ad littoris algam

,

Nigra genu, croceifque genis, gcluminc gliuco.

It containeth no more than a inile and a half in circuit ; now the poir*.ll:on of the Duke '

ot Amalphus, and honoured with his houfe \ heretofore with the houle ot LucuHust '

the place made healthful by the cutting down ot the Woods, which was tortnerly

othcrwifc. Ot which a certain Traveller,

Next Nefis jlaiids with Sperage lior\I, tVf while Pofc hanc ifparagis plcnam \efida vidcmus

;

Fart of Patifilype, but now an Jflc
''"' ''•«"= »'aurilypn quondam^minj infula nunc eU.

X 3 tbtrt
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Multis ibi fervat furtiva cuniculus antra, T'herc Caves in fecret Biirrorvs Conies hold

:

Antra Typhonscos quondam fpirantiafumos.
^^^^^ ^y^^ txpird7yphor.ca}tfwncs of old,

Et circa Eumenidum ncbulofo tr.ft.a luco.
^,,^y?,^,, J^yi^ ,i[ furies gloomy Groves.

Ir hath a round Tower in then.idft over-looking thofe Coafts, with a little Port turn-

ing toward the South, making btfidcs a fafe Itation for Ships between it and the

Mountain.

So we paft along the fide of Pattftlypc, clothed with Natures mo(i rich and beauti-

ful Tapcltry i the frequented fliore affording diverfity of folaces > bclidts other edifi-

ces, bearing the impicffions of fundry ancient Strudturcs. Amongft the reft, that now
called Copiius, a Grot defcended into by degrees from the houfe that flood above it

;

once belonging unto Pollio Vibius^znd kft vn-ilo AHgujius C<ejjr by his will. This cru-

elly luxurious Pollio accuttomed his Lampreys, kept in this Itew, to feed upon mans

fle(h i into which he threw his condemned Slaves. Upon a time having invited Aiign-

jins-to Supper, a Boy breaking a Cryltal Glafs, and for that mifchance being to be

devoured by fillies, befought Aitgujhts that he would not futfcr him to dye fo wretch-

ed a death. Then the Emperour commanded, that ihey fhould let him alone j and

withal, that all the Cryftals which were in the Houte fhould be fetched i which he

caufed to be broken, and thrown into the FiflvpooL Thus was the friend oi Cafar

to be chalVired,and well he exercifcd his authority. We will not fpeak of the roots of

Hills here hollowed by Lncullust for which called gowned Xerxes by Jubero the

Stoick i but proceed unto the houfe ot Jacobus Samuzarius that excellent Poet,given

him by King Frc^tricli^, and called Mergellina-, which by his laft Teftament he con-

verted into a Monalkry, having there built a Temple to the birth of the Virgin. And
herein his Sepulchre is to be feen, of a fair white Marble, with his Figure cut to the

life : froin whofe mouth the Bees do feem as it were to fuck Honey. On the one fide

is the Statue oi Apollo, and on the other ot Minerva-, though called by the names of Da-

vid and Judith. He is beholding to Cardinal Bembus for this there engraven Epitaph.

Da facro cineri flores ; Hie ille Maroni, ^^^.^^ Flomrs i Here lies Sincerus in Earths womb i

Living, this other he made of himfelf,

Aftius hie fitus eft, cinceres gaudeta fepulti, Aliius here lies i interred ajhes joy

;

]am vaga port obitus umbra dolorc Mcac. Ourfoul by deaths, mrv freedfrom all annoy.

who writ it poetically,and notincontemptofReligion,juftified by his divine Poem ;

in the fame manner he hath named himfelf Attius Sincerus Sannazariuj. This is not

far reinoved from the way which paffeth through the Mountain, where we met our

CaroGj and lb returned into the City.

Now upon departing from Hafks-, I was perfwaded not to venture over land, by

reafon of the infalubrious lealbn ( the Dog-Star then raging) proving often mortal to

the flranger, but efptcially after a rain i infomuch, that lately of four and twenty

Fr(;«c/7-men,but four got alive unto Florence. So that I agreed with a Genocfe to carry

me in his Felucca to Neptune. But flaying too long my Companion, (an Englifli-man

that dwelt at Ligorn) put tlic Boat from Ihoar , which we were fain to follow in ano-

ther. Croliing the mouth of the Bay of Putzole, the Seas grew fuddenly rough,and we
out of hope of fafety , when by a French Fiflierman we were fuccoured, and in his

Bark traufportcd to Prochita, where the other Felucca flayed for us.

This Illand contanicth but feven miles in circuit i fourteen Miles from Naples/ight

from F«/zo/f,and two from Inarim, from whence it is faid to have llid, and therefore

fo called. It lyeth in a low level j yet Virgil,

Turn fonitu Prockita alta tremit. High Prochita then trembled at the found.
^n. /. 9.

rather giving it that Epithete of what it was when a mountain of J^wriwjCjfeparated,

as the Poets do feign, by typhous

:

lU nifu ingenti partes de monte revuifas g-/^^ Mountain with hugeflrengtb afumkr torn,

^naream Prochitamque i^pfis .mm, cm aftris, ^ j ^^ p^.^^,^.^^ j-j ^y^^
Actotumfubitocoe umtremelcceritictu, l,

'
. , / j ; i/

„

Stimaz I0 Stars-, Heaven trembled at the judden blow.

Others
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others will have it fo called of JEhcjs hisKinr-woman there buii(.d. Fruitful it is in

Grain and Fruits, abounding with Conies, Hares, and Phefants. The environing

Seas are rtorcd with Filh, and the fliore with frelh Fountains. To this add wc Fonta-

tins his dclcription, making a Nymph of her:

By him goes frochh bij fpuufe,for face Hiinc juxta conjus Procliitela inctdit, 8: ore

A^ul gejiure prjij\! : nbw, faimd garmatts grace ^ 8^ " ''I'^h"^'',^ T^f ''^""h"'
^^'"^\- :

IVitb ratling cocbhs bem d, her Zone enlaid i^na riget. viridilque finus frondefcit in alga.

IVithVrcbins rough berbrea^isgreenfed weedsfiiadc. Pomais.

A little Ifland almoft adjoining to the Weft of this, called the Park ; where formerly

they accuftomed to hunt, but now turned into tillage. The Town regardeth the Pro-

montory of M'lfeHus., feated on a neck of the floek, and defended with a CaAle. Di-

vers ftraglinghoules there be throughout the llland. John dc Prochita-, a renowned

Citizen of 5<i/fr«, was once Lord of this place, from whence he produced his origi-
'

iial , who deprived Charles of the Dominion of Sicilia-, and was Author of that

bloody tvcn-lbng, as formerly declared. Provoked ther(.anto, in that CJjarles had

dirportllled him of Prochita i or rather for abuling his Wife, as is reported by others •

whom the Aragoniaits, that rofe by the fall of tiic French^ made Governour of

Valemia.

The weather continuing ftormy, wc Hayed here the day following, and fo had the

Icifure to furvey the near neighbouring JEnaria-, called alfo Afimc, and Inarime i

an llland eighteen miles about, and no more, though meafured with the fliore j

which thrufteth out nuiry beautiful Promontories. In the midll of the Ifland (hnds

the higli Mountain Epoiticus, upon whofe top St. Nicholas hath a Temple, bciriended

with a Fountain of trclh water : The want whereof is here greatly miifed, there be-

ing but twelve in the whole Ifland, whereas there be of hot and medicinable fprings

( bclides Sudatories) five and twenty. For the earth is full of fubtcrrene Fires, which

have heretofore evaporated (tones, and raifed moft ofthcfe Mountains i therefore was

it feigned to cover "tiplfous : —— durumque cubile

the painful prifin Inarime
^°"''J^'=

J^!'^ '"^P"''* ''"P°"» Typhoeo.

By Joves commandment an Typhous thrown i

forwhatfignifieth that name lyphous-, but fupprefTcd VVhirle-winds, and impetuous

inflammations ? Though this lUe was not called Arime-, and Pitheonfa Cfor both-tignirie

one thingj ot the nun here kigned to have been Metamorphofed into Apes, yet

why not of their crafty and beltial difpolitions ? And little better are they at this

day i either retaining the favage Cufloms of their Progenitors, or having their blood

dryed up with over- much fire, being prone to injuries, violence and flaughters.

But Pliny faith, that it took the name of Inarime of the making of earthen Pots, as

JEnaria of the flation of Aneas his Navy. Now called it is Ifcbia-, which iignifleth

Ihong, in regard of the Itrength of the Town ( fome fay, of the form expreJIing

a huckle-bonej regarding Prochita' Seated it is on a high craggy Rock, environed

in times pafl with the Sei, though now joined to the reft by a long palfage of flone>

with makmg (according as the wind doth (itj on each iidc a Harbour. The Rock
is almoft ftven furlongs about, affording but a fteep and difficult afcent, and that

made by mans labour. The Town is ftrengthened with Iron Gates, and guarded by

Italians' The Marquefs of Va{lo is Governour of the Caftle and Town. There are

in the llland eight Villages. The Inhabitants be for the moft part poor, yet is the

earth in many places not niggardly in her produdiions. Much more might be faid of
this Ifland i but I now grow weary of this labour. ^

The next day the wind blowing favourably, wc failed clofe under Cuma i and
crolfLd a little beyond the mouth of VultimiUf, a River that rileth in the Country
of the Sammies, and gliding by Capua (but three miles diftant from the ruines of
the old^ here fallefh into the Sea i where flood a City ( now to be feen ) of that

name. Between this and Cuma, but a little removed from the fliore, ftand the

ruines of Li««iT«»/», ennobled by the Sepulchre oi Scipio Africanusi who grieved

at the ungrateful accufations of the Romans, abandoned the unkind City i and reti-

ring hither here ended his days, as a man of private condition. By this there is a

Lake of that name, and nearer the fliore a Tower,at this day called 7orre dellj Patria'

A
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A little proceeding, Simcjfa iTiewed us her rdiques, fo named of the crooked fhore, .|.

but more anciently Shiofet and then a Grcfi^Colony. Hither the Eiiipcrour Clamdius

repaired, in hope to recover his health through the temperance of the air, and vir-

tue of the waters v but contrarily here met with the Mufliroms that poilontd him.

At thefe Baths TigcUbius^a. bealily B jy > and a vicious old man, in chief credit with

iVfi-o tor his luxury and cruelty, received the mclTage of his death fthcn dallying

with his Concubines which with a fearful and flow hand, in the end he accom-

pliflicd. Thefe waters are faid to cure Women of their barrennefs i and men of their

madncfs, but irien rather here lofe thdr wits with too much fcnfualityi as women
that dtftcl by the forfeiture of their virtues ; lickncfs being but a pretence fur their

gadding i of old jelled at by the E^igrammatijl-

Dicet & hyftericam fe forfican altera Moocha Another drab to cure the Mithcr-fitJ,fjitt}
In finucflano velle federe lacu.

^/_,^ ^^j^ f^^^y^ „ shm,n'jn Bath :

Quanto tu melius, &c. ,r i ^i .1 1 T- .1 n^ j
Mart 1 1 1 .?» 8.

Much planitr thou-, n-hj rvben thou goi-ji to do

Su:hfonl deeds-, Paula, ieirji thy husband true.

Not far beyond the River Liris hath his Waters dif-feafoned with the Sei i who fetch-

cth hij birth from the Jpewiinc^ and giveth a limit to the Wc(i ot Camfania i a be-

holder, and an umpier of many bloody coniliits, and oft inlidious to the Traveller.

Halipjrnjjfitj reports, that he left his courfe fas that of Vulturms) and ran back to

his Fountain,at fuch time as Ar':\iodemus was Tyrant ofD/ww-There Itandeth a Tower
at the mouth of the River bearing this Infcription :

Hanc quandam terrain vaftavit gens Agarepj 1hi1 foil once ffoiPd by Saracens-, that paft
Scandcns hunc fluvium, fieri nc poftea ponTit.

^'/-f yielding River, to refji like rvajh,
Princepshancturnm FanduIphuscondiditHeroSj „ , ,., . , -, „ - ,- / r
Ut (K rtruaori dccus, & memorabilc nomen. Tjn^l^JfhHS that heroicl^Fnnce did raife

Ibis lotver > ivhich jtill remivns the builrlers praije-

built in the days of Pope John the eighth. The Lobfters of this River are commended

by Athentius i whereof when Apicius had tailed fwho lived in the days oi Tiberius)

a man of great fubitance, and devoted only fo luxury and his bclly,he featcd himlclf

at Minturnnm (a City which Hood a little up the ftream^ that he might at all times,

and more liberally feed on them. And having heard that far greater were taken up-

on the Coaft of Africa, he (ailed thither of pupofe to make proof. But finding it

otherwifcffor the ^/,-ic^«Fiflier-men fore- knowing of his coming,whi!lf yet a Ship-

board, had prefented him with the greatelf J without fo much as going afhore, he

returned into Italy. This was that y^/'ici«x that wrote whole Volumes of CooJieryv

whofe luxury and end are cxprtfTcd in this Epigram

:

DederasApicibistricentiesventri, Three thoiifand pounds upon his belly fpent

Sed adhuc fupererat ccnties tibi laxum. Apicius -, lift pvs hundred to prevent

Hoc tu gravatus, ne fameiij & f.cim tcrres,
^^^ ^^^. ^ ^^^.^^ ,^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ .^

Surainavenenumporioneduxilti. „-, r ; . .; Jhi-.-^-r ^
Nil eft Apici, tibi gulo ut faftum. Tlr^, after that, thou didji tnpoifonput

.

AUrt l.i.Ep-22. Therein Apicius the great greedy gut'

Of the Shrimps of this River, thus fpeaks the fame Author

:

Ciruleus nos Liris amat quem filva Marica: Blue Liris loves us, whom Maricjs wood
Protegit -, hinc fquillx maxima turba fumus. Shieldsfrom the Sun i offmallfinimps a great brood.

1. 13. ep. 83.

Mjr«cjwastheWifeofFjK«z</, adored in this wood, Handing near the Sea by the

Minturnians. For Minturnnm fas hath been faidJ Hood but a little above. It flieweth,

among other mines of fumptuous buildings, the ruinesot an Aquadud, a Theatre, an

Amphitheatre, &c. In the Marilhcs hard by Caius Marius, overthrown by 5y//j,

concealed himfelf , when the aulkrity of his atped did tcrrihe the Souldier that was

fent to kill him ; aud fo efcaped into Africa.

Between this River and Tybur, lyeth Latium (oi whom the Latinet) bounded on

the North with the Country of the Sabines i taking that name, as molt Authois

artirm, of Saturnus here hiding of himlclf from the purfuit of Jupiter i whereof a

Chrilfian Poet fcoffingly ;

Hither
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Sum Deus, adrcnio fugiens , pribcte latcbras
Occultarc fencm, naci fcritatc tyrjnni

Deleftum folio : placet hie iugicivui & exul
Ut latcam, genci atque loquo Lac'um dibo no-

men. Prudent,

Hither-, a God, Jflic '•, the aged hide-,

DtPrivi of rule by Smi oittrjgious pride. .

Here let me lurk, exiled i and to your fame-,

Ibe Ijttd Jflt Latium, people Lutiitcs name.

But rather fo called, for tint no Country of Italy lies fo broad and open to the view,

as doth this between tlic Sea and the Mountains. We crolTcd the Biy oi Formije , in

the bottom whereof now lUiidcth aCallle, with a Town called Mola\ where erlt

Formiif built by the LicuMij/u llood, the recreation and delight of the Kowjw/, as ap-

pcarcthby many notable ruincs. A little above, Cicero had a Villa ; llain by Hcnn-
Miusy as his Servants bore him troin thtncc towards thi. Sea in a Litter i whom he had

formerly defended, wlicn acculcd for the murJtr ot his Father. Of Fofmi£ I cannot

chufc but infert this (though long) commendation of A/jr/tj/ , lirce it alfo touchcth

the places fpoken,and 10 be Ipoktn ot

:

tempVJte formi£, fvect flare !

Set by Apollimr h,)'»e

Alt Heats '> tvben tir\l with grave affairs^

At once he quits bath Kjme and Cares.

Thy chaile ivives tybitr., "tiifailitin.,

Ihepleafant vacant Algidtm.,

tr£nci\e^AntiHnti liflprized arc :

T>ardan Cajeta, Circe fair-,

Marie a., LirU, SalmacU

hi Lucrine bathed, n it lil(_t lil^e this.

Here mild rvinds breathe on Thetis face-,

Not dull-, but lively finooth i qttick^ pace

The adive air to fceoUcn fails lends

:

Such, Ladies, when faint heat offends,

(So cool) ivith purple plumes da raife.

Nor for finned prey the line far ihjysi

But fiflt it tugs from window high

Throjvn '•> whom clear veaves betray to tl/ eye.

When Jtolus rage Nirtus fels.

Storms flighting, they font Trencher feed

Pikes, Turbots, wbiih fecure Ponds breed.

The Lamprey ftvims to hU Lords invites.

The Beadle the ktioivn Mullet cites,

Th' old Barbell hiJ •' appear do come.

When thefe joys ffliall me enjoy, ORomc !

What days in City-toils lofe rve.

At i'ormi£ to be Jpent care-free ?

hippy Hindes, this happintfl

Prepaid for your Ljrds youpojfifs

!

Thorow this Via Appia pafTtth, pf which we fliall fpcak hereafter. Not far from MjIj
(lands CfljftJ, retaining the ancient name, where, lung before night, we arrived.

Cajeta Hands on the Wefiern point of the Bay of Mola , and of the crookcdncfs

thereofwas fo called by the Laconians that built it, although Virgil

;

Thou dying gav'fl ourfljore a living name

:

JEneM nurfe Cajeta. Noiv thy fame.

And afflies in great Italy (if grace

That any give) retain an honour'd place.

O temperate dulce Kormix littuj,

Vos, cum fcvcri fugit oppidum Martis,

Et in'juictas fclTus cxuit curas,

Apollinaris omnibus locis prsferr.

NoDillclanfladulccTybur uxoris.

Nee Tufculanos Aigidofque feccfTus,

Prsencrte nee fie, Antiumvc miratur,
Non blanda Crrce, Dardanifvc Cajeta
Detiderantur, nee Marica, nee Liris,

Nee in Lucrina lota Sarmaeis vena.
Hie fumma leni flringitur Thetis vento

;

Ncclanguctaequor-, viva fed quies ponti,
Piftam phafelon adjuvanre fere aura,
Sieut puclli' nonamantisiftatem
Mulia falubre purpura venitfrigus :

Ncc feta longo qua;rit in mari prxdam,
Sed a cubiculo, lettulaquc jaftaram
Speftatus alte lincam trahit pifcis.

Si quando Nereus fentit JEoW rcgnuDK
Ridens proeellas tuta dc (ua menfaji''
Pjfcini rhombiim pafcit & lupos vcrnas
Natatad magi/} rum delicatamurajna.
Nomcnculator mueilemjcitat notum,
Et adelTc juITi prodeunt fenes Mulli.

Krui fed iHis quando Roma pcrraittis?

C^uot Kormianos imputct dies annus,
Negotiis rebus urbis h«rcnti

!

O vinitores, vilieique fcliccs,

Dominisparantur ifla, fcririunt vobift

Mart. I. 10. Epi/f.-^o.

Tuquoque littoribus noOris j€neia rucri<c

/I'.ternam moriens famam Cajeta dedifti,

Et nunc fcrvat honos fedem tuus, oHaque no-5

men,
Hcfperia in magna (fiqua e(l ea gloriaj figrac

/ffl. /. 7.

Others will have it fo called of the burning Iwre of JEnea's his Navy by the TrojdH

Women , tired with their tedious Navigations. It hath one only accefs to it by

Land, the reft environed by the Tyrrhene Sea and thcaforefaid Bay, which encroaching

upon the North-fide, lies within the Land like an ainplc Lake i the Wed-fliorc border-

ed almoft with continued buildings. But the City and CaiUe lye under a high Hill,

*rhic!i
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which thruncth into the Sea, and is alfo included within the fame Wall , yet hath lit-

tle building thereupon s crowned with the Maulbleutn of Lucius MitJtJtiH-t PIancHS\

though vulgarly and ignorantly called , The Tower of OrUndo. The building is

round of form, and without coniifts offquare rtone, lined within with white Marble,

and receiving light only from the door. In the fides there are four Q^ncaves where

Statues have liood. The top of th(fMouiiment is adorned with Spires and Trophies i

and the front prefenteth this Infcription :

L. MUNATIUS L. F. L. N. L. PRON. PLANCUS. COS. CENS.

IMP. ITER. VII. ViR. EPULUM. TRIUMP. EX. C«-

TIS. iEDEM. SAIURNI, tEClT. DE MANUB. A-

GROS, DIVISIT. IN. ITALIA. BENEVENTI,
IN GALLIA, COLONIAS DEDUXiTi

LUDUNUM, ET RAURICAM.

The Mountain and Caftle are guarded by 5pJBijr(^/ , who will not eafily permit a

Stranger to furvey them. No fooner (hall you enter the Caltle, but a CofHn covered

with black, let on high, prefents it lelf to your view, with this under- written

Epitaph

:

Francia tne dio, laume, Trance gave me light,

Efpannam cs fuerzoy ventura, gp^i„ power and might i

Roma medio lamuerte,
T>eatb,daHtedEome,

Ca]et a lomb.

containing the body oiCharks oiBourbon , General of the Aimy o( Charles the Fifth

,

and ilain in the fack of Rome. Name we only the Trophy ofSemproniuj Atracinus,

which ftood without the City i pulled down to build the Front of a Temple , and the

Sepulchre oiVitruvius, feigned to have been Cicero's by the Cajetanians : Whereupon

Alfhonfus hailing thither , caufed the Monument to be freed from the over-growing

Bufhcs , but when by the Infcription he found it to boiong to the other, he faid, that

^ the Cajetanians had received Oyl, but not Wifdom from Minerva. Many ruincs there

are hereabout, that yet accufe the foregoing Ages of Vanity and Riot , amongft the

reft thofe of the Palace of Fi7«/?i«a (where for the night following we took up out

Lodging) in which flie lived fo voluptuoufly. Of whom Julius CapitoHnus : Many

conjedure that Commodus was born in adultery i confidering faujlina's behaviour at

Cajeta : who difhcnoured her fclf with the familiarity ofMariners and Fencers-Where-

of with Marcus Antonius was told, and perfwadcd either to kill or divorce her, he re-

plied, Iflpit away my iVife^Inmll rejiore her btr Dotvry.

The next day we put again to Sea, rowing along a pleafant Oiore. We part by the

Lake of Fundi , that hath a Town of that name at the furtheft end , eredted out of

the decays of the old , fackt not long ago by the Pirate Barbarojfa. This is the Ma-
ritime limit of the Neapolitan Kingdom, jerracina d City belonging to the Papacy,

appeared to us next i fo called o(7rachina, in that feated on a cli% Hill -> and Anxury

of the Temple here dedicated to Jupitur, AitxuruJ, which is beardleis. Of this Horace

in his journal

:

•" " itqu- fublimu* And roch^built Anxur rais''d on high,

Impofitum faxis late candentibus Anxur.
fj/ijgj-^ hrightnefs greets the diftant eye.

Sat. $. /. I.

Firft built by the Spartans ; who flying the feverity of Lycurgus his Laws, here planted

themfclves , then a Colony ofthe Vtlfcians, and after ofthe Romans. Near this,

.- ... gelidufque per imas Celd Vfens tbarotp lotv VaVits feekj hit n>ay,
Qu«rit inter valles atque in mare Tolvitut Ufens. ^„j tfii,„t^ fg ,/;g ryrrhene Sea doth fay.

Three miles below flood the City oiferonia-, fo called of '

.viridi gaudens Feromi luco. fitonia Qoyning in green Groves)

a God-
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a Goddcfs greatly adored. !t is feigned , that when her adjoyning Grove was acci-

demally fct on fire, the Inhabitants going about to remove hcr Image, it fuddenly rc-

flourlfhcd. Multitudes of people frequented her yearly Solemnities i where fuch as

were infpired with her fury did walk upon burning coals without damage.

And now we ate come to the Circgan Promontory ;

once being an Iflandi the Marifhes not then dryed up, that divided it from the Con-

tinent. The habitation of Circe, who expulfed out of Sarmatia ( where fhe had ty-

rannically reigned after the death of her impoyfoned Husbandjhere made herabode.

Of this place and hcr, thus Virgil

:

Nfxt on Circ£an Coifls they plough the floods \

Where Sols rich D^u^hter daily chsnts in JVonds

N:)t to i' approacht > and rvhcn Stars light afftune

Sweet Cedar-torches her proud Roofs perfume >

JFho rvebs divinely tveaves. Hence groans refound,

Chac''d Lions roar (difiainiag to be bound)

In nights whilji calm, 'the bridled Bore and Bear

Incjved Tdge , and monfirous Wolves howl there j

Wliofe forms the Goddefs fell, by virtue jlrange

Of herbs, from manly did to bejiial change.

Proxitna Circa?* raduntur iittora terri.

Dives inaccefTos ub4 Solis (ilia lucos

AflTiJuo refonat cantu, tcftifque fuperbit

Uric odoratam noAurno in lumine cedruai,

Arguto tenues pcrcnrrcns pcAine telas.

Hinc exaudiri gemitus, irxque Lconutn
Vincia rccufantum & fera fub noftc rudentem,
Setigerique fue$, atque in przfcpibui urfi

Sfvire, ac forma: magnorum ulularc iuporum.
<^oi hominirtn ex facie , Dca feva potcncibuc

herbis

Induerat Circe in vuitus St tcrga fcraruin,

/£«. /. 7.

The Mountain 'vas called ^-^^j, of the horror? and calamities ofthe place. The Fable

Wdshttcd to the place , in that producing a number of Herbs and Plants ot different

virtues. Circe llgnifieth no other than the Suns circumvolution, whofc heat and di-

reder beams do quicken whatfoevcr is vegetable. She is faid to have bten prone unto
love, in that heat and moidure are the Parents of venerious delires ; being alfo feigned

to have been begotten by Sol on Perfcii, the Daughter of the Ocean , and therefore an
allurer unto intempcrancy i whereby flie transformed Zy/j/^J^v his Mates into Beafts i

( for no better arc the fenfuai ) whom he by fprinkling them with Moly C which is

temperance ) an Herb liarJIy to be found by Mortals, refiorcd again unto their man-
ly proportions. The Mountain mountetii on higli , and aloft on the Ealt-lide bears

the ruinis of an old City called formerly Circf. liclow it (lands the New, named
St. Felice , and nearer tht fliorc a ruine , the fuppoied Tomb of Elpenor i one, and the

wo»UofI//)j[Ji,r his Mates, who thougli rellored from the fliape of a Swine, betook

him again to ills cups, and broke his neck in his drunkcnnefs, here buried by him.

Near this Amjfema falls into the Scaiand raileth his head from the not far dillant hills

or
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o^Sithtus\ ofnoob£;ure famefor their celebrated wines. TlieMarifhcs oiFomanla

do bound the North- fide of this Promontory , on the Well it hatha calm Bay, and

with his Southern Balls repulfcth the importunate waves , the noife whereof gave

invuiirion to the fabulous roaring of Lions, «^c. Certain deep Caves there are on this

lide,and by t'rigots to be rowed into, wherein the Imi'^fl} Pirates not ftldom do lurk

in the uuy time. . The Mountain is let about with Watch-towers. TheGoddcrTes

detefting each other, were honoured in this place: called by an ancient Infcription

here found, the Promontory of Fi-»«j i and in the old City A/i«enu had her Allan

'Ijrqtiiuius here planted a KonunO^CDy > and to this place Augttjhis confined Lifi-

dus for ever. 'tr^
From hence we came to Ntfm>u\ where they fct me afhore, and proceeded on their =>

Voyage. The Country bttwctn this and the River Lirit is no other than a low Ma-
lifh i only here and there certain HilUlook aloft , as is declared before , yet produ-

cing in divers places the molt excellent of Vines, which grow up by Trees, as thote of

C.jecubwn, Futtd'h Jiud Setinu-i.
.
It was hrll drained by CormlUu Ctthtgus

.,
and after ;

"by C<e/jr, called formerly P.v»i«J , in that ferried over in f'undry places, and now "j

A»feHti Palude. Of this Liica^.
;

fit qni Pontmas via dividit uda paladcs. "Xhe wet rvay that VontittM fots divides.
Lucan. L^.

meaning the ^pp^jM way i extending from K^wf by divers circuits unto Brw/frfwfww;

which cutting the Marifhcs at Forum Apii., hard by the Hills of Sttinns^ en 'flls to Itr-

racina , and fo leading to Formix-, pafleth over LirU at MinturMx- This was lo called

of Affius Claudius^ who built it on the fides of fquare lione , there higher than in the

middle tor the beneht of foot-men •, paved within with tlint , und bioad enough for

two Carriages to pafs with eafc by each other. At every miles end iiood a little Pillar,

and every where places were made for the caiier mounting on Hoile-back. Adorned

it was on each fide with Houfes and Maufblcums, which now here and there do fhtw

their half-drowned reliques-

Ne/i/r/Me doth pofTcfs the fole of that ancient ^«/j«rw i fo called, for that it was the

firfl Ci'y thit Ikiod on this fliore ", once :hc ciiiel feat of the Vofciant, and then pow-
erful in fhipping, although delHtute of a Haven. Intomuch as when taken from them

by the'Jlo»w«/, they fixed the beaks of their Sliips in the Forum at Rome ; called there-

upon Kojira) where they made their Orations to the people. It llands upon a Kock,

and was much frequented by the principal liomaMj for their lolace , and ia their re-

tirements from the encumbrances of the City , fo that it mi^ht contend with tlic bell

ibr magnificent Builings. In it Fortune had her celebrated Temple, the Patronets of

the City , asfpeaks this invocation

:

O Diva, gratum quae regis Antium, Sovreignof /intium not ingratcS
frasfetis vel imo ,ollcrc d- gradu q GoddJ's, that mins mean eiim

Vcfterc funcribus triumphos. ^^4 P'^'er t > raije, and triumphs proud

flir. /, I . C7i. J 5

.

I" mournfulfunerals to xloud.

TheftcepncfsofthePvOckgivesa naturaUlrcngth to the City i fortified befidcswith

tvvo Caltlts furveying the Sea,,and commanduigthe fliore. The Buildings arc old,

tile Inhabitants none of the civillelf,fubjt(S it is to the Papacy.

About one ot the clock next morning, 1 departed with a guide of the Town. We
tntred agrei' Wood, in ilietimeof Paganifm facredunto jF«/>iffr. Having rid tho-

low ir betore the S.in was yet an hour high, we mounted the more eminent loiI,which

gav*us the full vie ^ of the large under-lying level. We palFed then thorow a Cham-
paign Couiuiy,ncn ui wines and grain,fealkd with variety of obj^dts, until the parch-

ed earth refl-Cting an.immoderate and unwholefbni heat , enforced us to houfe our

fclves in an Inn fome fifteen miles diltant from Konie., unto which we rid in the cool of

tilt cveiung. Having Ifaycd here four days ( as long as i durll ; iccurcd by the faith

and c.ire of Mr. ]Vi:/>u/(jf fr/a-i^tirfefi-t, who accompanied me in the furveying of all

the .-luiquities ani Glories of that City , I departed to Siena , and having fcen Flv

c'Xi, Bolonia-, and Ffrrjri»,«iibatk;d on the Po, and (b returned unio Venice.

Finis lAbri qHarti-t^ itliimi.
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